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Break-up of wrecked 
j tanker ends last 

I || hope of pumping off oil 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, March 24 

and insurance companies, to 
all those directly affected in 

'•rj.-, ^5\T ’•‘i* I £ V- . •'■ 
:'?. u? i iuisbetween the United Stales out of office. In Jerusalem, Mr Ezer 

!?Vaet have been left in tatters Weizman, the Defence Minister, 
u 5 ^ ' h'ife visit to Washington-of Mr; called for a 44 national peace 

i tithe Israeli Prime Minister, government" and said Israel would 
l^aeli Embassy in Washington start to withdraw from south 

.iiccusedl the Americans of Lebanon “certainly within a week* 
l;‘° a'vav I Year have Mr Begin thrown (Report, page 4.) 
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The wreck of the Amoco rheir livelihood or possessions. 
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L-aeli Embassy in Washington 
iecused the Americans of 
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Cadiz supertanker finally broke 
j in two this morning under the 
i buffeting of heavy seas off the 
j coast of north Finisrere. There 

• » ! is now no hope of pumping out 
, \ I any of the 30,000 to 50,000 tons 
M j of oil- left in the holds. 

' j By Sunday, it is expected 
■ that the whole of the 220,000* 

ton cargo will have run out 
■I ino the sea. Strong spring 
raj tides and winds are driving the 
® oil slick westward, and it is 
m j now threatening the Channel 
tm< I Islands and the western coast 
. - | of the Cherbourg peninsula. 

. I The oil slick, covering 800 

Our Guernsey Correspondent 
writes: British efforts to dis¬ 
perse the oil slick were being 
stepped up today. 

On a fan-finding mission to 
the Channel Islands, the for¬ 
ward command post for the 
operation, Mr Clinton Davies, 
Under Secretary of Stare at the 
Board of Trade, expressed the 
hope that the efforts, coupled 
with favourable winds, might 
save the south coast of England 
from pollution, and perhaps 
even the Channel Islands. 

He said thar the winds were 
pinning the slick to the Brit- 

;~rick Brogan 
f in. March 24 

adviser, would never be guilty coming our against Resolution 
of such a gaffe, although it is 242 since then. This may be u 
not possible to tell with some matter of a failure of under- 
of Mr Carter's friends from standing, like the settlements 

3MV. , -W 

square miles, has polluted the ta51-v 503? although, ir was ad- 

Htncan Cover anient is nf Mr Carter's friends from standing, like the settlements 
v the wTcckuge of Georgia. The unde: lying issue. 
x I?3! i, rct,CfKK .aml 'US«cs:ion that the American Mr Vance said, however: " We 

• 'hmljts peace iJUpa* Government- w deeply d:s- arc not at the point where we 
•• ;-~—! ,has little hope that appointed with Mr Bc^ln is have given up hope. 
-jj-c^TER tj’an be salvaged in the perfectly valid, however. . . bTill a -*ai chance to 
— - “ ** e. It is iareelv tIio Americans' <.-,«! tn imnlv th 

*Urt : - f i 

•• X -*',£** 
r.‘* 

*r- iNM n* 

pir.; 
| >'15 Vance, die Secre 
: -:atv, wd this mom 
i alrtchceiy fundameu 

. It is largely the Americans’ 
own fault- They accorded Air 

arc not at the point where we 
have given up hope. Thun? is 
still a reai chance to move for¬ 
ward and to implv that we are 
in a desperate state is not 

ht*$ 

v whole of the coast of the 
1 Tregor, which was hit by the 
I Tor rev Canyon disaster 11 years 

ago. It has bypassed the' Bay 
! of Saint Brieuc and is now at 

Blitted, that its extremities ire re 
as close as 25 miles south-west 
of the islands. 

In spire o( adverse spraying 
conditions—rough seas. u;id 

Begin so rapturous a reception accurate." -Mr Begin's positions 
when he first came here as would he put to the Egyptians 

Crofter the West Iknnk morning, all ambiguity has at diplomacy. Mr Vance said. The 
>f *:cLf-determination. jast been removed anil Mr Sen-ale {oreign relations com- 
. the. Israeli Prune Bugin’s total decades' old in mince, which mei Mr Begin on 
sit* rejected all three flexibility is at last clear to Tuesday in what has been dcs- 
.cver. Administration and press alike, cribcd as an extremely difficult 

K«r tb:it relations be- Mr Begin does not call it and negative session, saw the 

Well caught: Mr Callaghan playing ball with his grandchildren on the Unvn of the { r According to _ the French 
British Embassy in Washington watched by his wife, daughter and son-in-law. £avy: *},ips. including five 

Royal Navy tugs, are Hying to 

UiMiriA national policy coordination. However, the Prime Minister fr 

W lute House fuIly aware o£ the risks ?senc a vess^ wis 
. ^25? and be “"Phasized at a press mechanical shovels to the Bay 
fOiJ |/C /Vn rlat; conference here that his efforts of Lannion, the most polluted, 
lalJVb l/Il ta arc born out of a frustration i to scooo ur> the oil slick. Tn-n tms process and had added a 

vitally needed sense of urgency 
to achieving greater inter¬ 
national economic policy co¬ 
operation. - 

j the mouth of ibe Bay of Mont ga!esTthe °P™ion so far had 
Saint Michel. Oyster bed ?">"■? f«cce«tuL He said rhsr 

j Dimers are hastily moving their v?e s“l:*c was showing s^n, nt 
! stocks to other coasts in an *«*ni»V tr-rough 
j attempt to save them. acQuorl and erzporzr.on. 
! According to the French , NeycrtheJe-*;;, eftorrs to tight 
j Navy. 30 ships. incJuding five r* fjf* sea, and to prepare 

Royal Naw tugs, are trying to 1116 wom i^)ou;id. u con\e 
Hoal rh» oil *lirL- w ™»». were being increased. 

However, the Prime Minhrer j ships In 
seems fully aware of the risks se„t a vessel equipped wirh ™£ ?T on th?ir *“¥■ An‘ 
and be emphasized at a press mechanical shovels to the Bay 11 F? ,n SDUtJ? ““H? 
conference here that his efforts ! of Lannion, the most polluted, P?,-or °n■r wa^ there , 
are born out of a frustration ; to scoop up the oil slick. Two . 
about curcnt economic condi- ships have come from Norway. »n5enf^nr^^rJt°5SSLc*t’ 
tions. 1 About 50 young activists of L "f X- .co°ce.ncrated. dispersarr 

. - , . . . J the “Amis de la Terre” Jad “ r.hF 1&jan.ds a"d 
1,lso*a; I ecologisr movement occupied f small tanker i«w ar.o^er i’a 

md added: “I j jhe offices of the Shell Oil tons .was expected from Ply- 
jj-ps-j sovernments are intransigence, of course. 

, i~i'at ac." lime s>mc«: tiiinks it is on essential concern yesterday. 
President after Mr Begin left 

... ^ - “‘"•r uiuuu trv>rurwi concern jwivnmj- 
XljrJ* ; e-fwsivtsiowyr insisted for Israel’s security. In a Afterward-,, iis members enm- 

s ^ mHJ«raw ^|icech to the National Pte« mcnied on the talks, all agree- 
. - ;: v jV* • ■ anu tlu Casa strip. Club yesterday, he once again iag that things Jiad pone very 
. ‘ /ip, | who returned home pointed out the security needs badly. Senator Jacob Javits, 

. v'j four day, here, 0f Israel and the dangers of of New York, rite most import- 
— V.4- had been the allowing the installation of long- ant Jewish member of Congress, 

- ' ; jilt he had ever faced range guns on the hills above «id: “It » very discouraging, 
’■31*4 , for American Tel Aviv. " It is disturbing. It is highly 

_' l[W fturncss. . He also referred to the Tews’ difficult It looks very frustrat- 
,.^77! I i> Lebanon are a side- biblical claim to the whojfe of ilJR riffhf now”. He did not 

! J, ^---hsLAs | Kuparison: they were Palestine, saying that if Jews believe the Sadat initiative was 

AAAnArmr vuauy nceaca sense or urgency -r™---- 
econ OITl y to achieving greater inter* uons^ 

■c t- , ,, . * national economic policy co- “ We arc working in isoia- 
^ran~ , operation. - tion,” he said, and added: “I 

lib Economics Correspondent The Prime .Minister is in am strongly of the opinion the 1 Comoanv<'hi Parfs'^oi^a^hmir mouth. 
Washington, March 24 effect, playing the delicate role situation tthe health o? the ! - ^ oi: 

Mr Janies Callaghan, ihc of international broker, striving world economy) will worseniua- 
„ . .1. . ^ . tn connnce the leaders of the less we can tvork together. 
Prime Ittutister appears to have big industrial nations to adopt Recently he said he had 
zchicni «s new p«lici« OB the K.sis of Ia!!;s S ftJSS G:sca?d 
m convmcing both the West solid commitments on co- abstains of France and Mr 
Gorman and the United States ordinated aainns between them- pjerre Trudea, the Canadian 
government:, to plan new initia- se„os*. - , , Prime Minister, and he came to 
lives to boost the world coo- •!,"™r exat^Pvf’ lnal Washington with the encourage- 
nomy .4, seriesof XSyc^ the West Germans will become meot 0f Herr Helmut Schmidt, 
Sited raSor t0 the West German Chonceilor^ UIUWU18U " twiwmn. tn Pfmfpr wnnmrir- _ I-__ . _“ ■_ n_ , 

the “ Amis de la Terre ” 
ecologist movement occupied 
the offices of the Shell Oil 

Recently, he said, he had : proresr against the disaster, 
talks ivitli President Glscard I Fifteen hundred people working 

u* mii. ^uuiuuiiv tui u luuuui sal # > ■ . -------- 
proresr againsr the disaster. far jnternational cooperanon 
Fifteen hundred people working to Preveni su™ oisastcrs 
in the offices were eracuatcd occurring. 
this morning after a bomb alert. 

Five thousand students 
He indicated that while in 

Brest he might discuss with 

'SEEKsEas i .rnpaiison: they were believe the Sadat initiative was policy announcements are runv foSTSSf wbT he sa‘w “ Bonn ^ d«ponstration m front of th« 
. ' ; ! tout'd in passing by were allowed to W in iSfl dead. likely to be made by the leading Ji weck* offices of the v.ceadmira 

I f^d Haifa, New Yoris and Wash- In nothing Senator Javits industrbl countries m the next stabilize imernational currency He suggesed. that his commanding. The police did no 
• I hardly accorded mgron. they should also be said, however did he offer anv few months. conditions aud enhance Ameri- approach to bringing about ,7 

' j S’vr’vMcrSd Iive ^lehem. support for Mr Bcgin’s According to the Prime Mini- can energy conscrStion efforts, greater international policy co- M^^Sd ImSn^SeSbS 
-= - 1 EFSJS eJF.BHSnff,t-.l,,e n ■ U- ster, who met President Carter Mr CaHaghan’s approach ^ shared ^ these of P^Hamenc Sat the FrSS 

- fr;., . ' 6 ■ SntCU T«« TV ^tomen£ of Mr Vance, in his press con- in the White House yesterday, represents to some extent, a leaders. Navy wou]d operate a penna 
:—rni-h nnint jwsinon. He said the ference today, said the State the scheduled economic summit gamble because it inevitably Mr Callaghan said that his nent radar control of all ship 

■ ! 3Sfufr XL,JiT„f being offered to the Department’s lawyers were still meeting in Bonn next July will will raise expectations of mean- meeting with President Carter ping off Ushant, the most dan 
- J JL vfnifns 011 ™* West Bonk considering tne question to some degree serve to ratify ingful new actions by the key was devoted almost entirely to serous parr of the Channel 

t?zS,e?:te”d.F^ to every whether Israels use of Aracri- policy initiatives announced by countries and.,should these fail economic affairs, although they The Government would alsc 
-i ^ j c?n, to invade Lebannn individual governments before to materialize,5 business confi- did briefly talk about Rhodesia make ex-gratia payments, in 

■ -vr-’ n.: x ly security and puth vinlated American law. He then, as well as increasing the dence the world over will and international security prob- anticipation of the compensa 
. VVeones- he order. ^ A* for the Sinax mentioned the Arms Export prospects for still greater inter- probably decline Still farther. lems. tion due from die ship owner: 

t ^ I fco«w4 m, P“«ne by were allowed to lire in Jaffa dead 
. . :; - ~i;i j >'ttr and Mr Begin, and Haifa, New York and Wash- In 

• "-i.’U 1 y'-' hardly accorded ington. they should also be said, 
c'-'-y-iri i separate allowed to live in Bethlehem. support 

I -_$ea Mr Vance and Mr Begin gave the press positions. 

In nothing Senator Javits industrial countries m the next stabnize international currency 
said, however did he offer any ^ months. conditions aud enhance Ameri- 
support for Mr Bcgin’s According 

stormed the headquarters of the the French Minister of tile In- 
maritime prefecture _ in Brest tenor, a proposal to keep tan- 
yesterday and staged a sit-down kers seven miles from the 
demonstration in front of the coastline. But he acknowledged 

week. offices of the vice-admiral . that there were “ legal diffi- 
He suggesed that his commanding. The police did not culries ” about this, 

approach to bringing about , p- 

SsS Chapfinmystery 
leaoers. Navy would operate a perma- Vevey, Switzerland, March 24. 

Mr Callaghan said that his nent radar control of all ship- —The police here say that they 
meeting with President Carter ping off Ushant, the most dan- have found no firm leads in the 
was devoted almost entirely to serous part of the Channel. • search for Sir Charles Chaplin's 
economic affairs, although they The Government would also body, but they are not ignoring 
did briefly talk about Rhodesia make ex-gratia payments, in the possibility that a mentally 
and international security prob- anticipation of tne compensa- ill person was responsible for 
lems. tion due from die ship owners its disappearance. 

. v .j - - v~.\ ■ V , gave tne press 
^ - -L - fJiaivaii, die Israeli club a derailed statement of 

’ .Indr - T-_.1t.__n ... Israel's position. He said the 

."Tv T-r— — - vu uic util DUU& 
^yntt-liut tne two and m Gaza extended to every 
tMft^ Wcapable. of aspect of rheir daily life and -—i feyft^.w.capable of aspect of rheir daily life and can arms to invade Lebanon 

v i||WWWt, whicb aduded only security and pub- vinlated American law. He 
. I^mied for Wednes- lie order. As for the Sinai mentioned the Arms Export 

V. 3 . settlements, they were essen- Control Act and the 1952 agree- 
iJMSflfe’-poBpwa tia! to protect Israel’s security, ment with Israel, under which ^/postponed Mito protect Israel’s security, ment with Israel, under which 

'w#®mg and They should be controlled by it accepted that it might use 
r««. Hie ground a United Kations force; he ex- American arms for defence 
Unmake matters pressed himself surprised thar only. 
Fo. .., . anyone, should find this on- Tel Aviv : Nearly 61 per cent 
wd<freanousXy -T^sqaaWe. As for .Resolution of Israelis', consider that Mr. 
*st ,%; lsracU 242, he said;,in effect,, that it Begin's - Government has 

. ife Americans- was^ i» to Jsrael to decide how damaged Israel's image in the 
■*ng -consciously to it should be interpreted. world with its policy of found- 
cBegin removed as • He accused the American ing more settlements in 

Ferry strikes disrupt Second Scottish poll challenge 
J i<i«A«TAl ’ - - Bv Michael Hatfield .MacDonald, senior (vice-chair- and in October, 1974, it was 

no8IOu.V ll /l.VPj ' Political Reporter . * ’ man of the SNP, is the party’s whittled down to 3,r 
* * *’*•’*■*/ *'* ** , Tf»e Government faces a prospective candidate. Ministers and pan 

By a Staff Reporter Yesterday the company said: 

Ministers and party officials 

_ ** ■ ***. ;niunn«» ing more settlements in - :u^.« «w. an nnr hr#u»L- 
«Ster.. The Israelis Gorerment of hacking down occupied Arab land, according Jr«vLi?Ef £ in thetouteStifnSfwe^ 

«.=» opinion polj published SSmMfS£?hS1!L 
.jws not a piece of P°sals last December. Mr today. 
^speculation, but a Vance answered at his press 

it by the Embassy conference today that the 
United States had never “ en- 

%stion that a senior dorsed" Mr Begin’s proposal, 
•‘official told an bur had seen them as a coo¬ 
ls! Mr Begin must stractive first step towards a 

_pg.Tin__ _ ___ ___ ___ _ ___ _____ ____ __ 
of -industrial action by British, stopped Townsend Thoresen’s I died in Law Hospital. Lanark- awakened the main politiod 
Belgian and French sailors, service between Cairn Rjan, m shire after being admitted for parites to the discontent and 

today because The unofficial action has also Labour MP for Hamilton. He majority 

Bv Michael Hatfield .MacDonald, senior (vice-chair- and in October, 1974, it was 
Political Reporter . man of the SNP, is the party’s whittled down to 3,332. 

The Government faces a prospective candidate. Ministers and parry officials 
second by-election challenge to Mrs Winifred Ewing cap- are optimistic that Labour will 
its credibility in Scotland fared the seat for the SNP in be able to hold the Glasgow 
through the death on Thursday the famous by-election in 1967, constituency, but the poll takes 
night of Mr Alexander Wilson, when she overturned a Labour on even greater importance as 

Mrs Winifred Ewing cap- are optimistic that Labour will 
fared the seat for the SNP in be able to hold the Glasgow 

TTif» mil alsn said 7ft 'w*usm*i *uob oy wrasa, 
-J;1!6 l rr^ui- ij Belgian and French sailors, service between Cairn Ryan, in 

Cross-Channel travellers suf- Scotland, and Larue, in North- unirea states naa never "en- a secure peace with the Arabs mnwnw . sui- an emergency operation. rising nanona 

^ propel, J* csssaz?,*..; «,«**?&■ 
rising nationalist fervour north 

'• r probable: certainly comprehensive settlement. 
traced diplomats as He did not say. but clearly 

-—- c or Mr Zbigniew believes, that it is Mr Begin 
be national security who has shifted his ground by 

the Jewish right to settle any¬ 
where in biblical Palestine.— 
Reuter. 

Cold winds kept many people bound for Ireland yesterday tougher battleground for Labour It was Mr Wilson, a genial (Lab), 1S.4S7: Ian 
at borne, however, and motor- yent to Stranraer, where the jn its attempt to stem the former miner, who suffered at (Scot Nat), 15.135: 
ing organizations reported only AA reported long queues for nationalist tide tli3n Glasgow, Mrs Ewing’s bands on that occa- (C), 3,682; J. Caldei 
moderate traffic on the roads, the British Rail Sealink service. Garscaddcn, where a by-election sion, but he gained his revenge Lab majority, 3.332. 

on even greater importance as 
a test of party sp-ength before 
the more gruelling contest at 
Hamilton. 

Figures at Hamilton at the 
last election were: A. Wilson, 
(Lab), 16,487: Ian MacDonald 
(Scot Nat), 15.155: G. Warner 
(C), 3,682; J. Calder (Lj, 1,339. 

Israelis* withdrawal, page 4 Many to the coast and the 
Leading article, page 15 countryside carried less than 

Channel sailings from Dover ( is to be held on April 33. It 
> Ostend are being disrupted ) needs a swing of less than 5 per 

by defeating her in the 1970 SNP poll: The Scottish National 
general- election. Since then Party said on Thursday that a 

r flares as UN troops try to occupy fort in Tyre 

i&tinians face French bayonets 

on a normal weekday and there by a 48-hour strike by workers cent for the Scottish National Mr Wilson, whose detestation of poll carried out by its research 
were empty car parks *** many of the Belgian Maritime Ferry Party to seize control of Ha mil- the SNP was probably greater department gave the pa tv a 3 
seaside resorts. Company which began at mid- ton, whereas 10 per cent is than that of any other Labour per cent lead over Lr-N—•• ‘o 

There are unlikely to be any night on Thursday. needed in the Glasgow seat. backbencher, had held off the tiie Garscaddcn by-electio ‘ie 
ferry sailings over tne weekend Sailings from Sailings from 
from Felixstowe to Zeebrugge Folkestone 

Dover 
Calais 

eeded in the Glasgow seat. backbencher, had held off the the Garscaddcn by-electio 
Hamilton represents the cock- •nationalists’ challenge, although Press Association repor: 

pit of the struggle between the picked 

f; Fisk 
*34 

drove up and down, outside, into the Hassan Borro barracks, veS^dav^and forced *he ^H^'ySNCF. Two 
manning a .50 calibre Russian- which.lies just half a mile east SJKiSbSSLS? S^Ji^h****™?* “d 

_ ___ _ _ his Labour Party replied ti -s 
and Rotterdam. An unofficial Boulogne are also affected by Labour Party and the SNP, the majority. canvassing returns pur the -'.\P 
strike by 600 seamen caused a strike by sailors employed by constituency having switched In 1970 it was 8.582; in the in second place, with Labour 

sides on three occasions in the February. 1974, general elec-, having a S per cent lead. 

^ lad-Nations peace- "V“ ^ 

soon find itself J*1® Germain Sal- 
j difficulties if the vans 200. French troops set off 
;> past 24 hours are *?«“ B««t a \mle afteL-8 
■' lo by o clock this mortuag and them 

lnniffl tmnne reception along the coastal 

of the sea and only a mile 
north of the Israeli front line. 

The Lebanese Arab Army— 
the Muslim remnant of the T ^dtffkulties if v^’s 200 French troops set off Muslim remnant or. tne 

- from Beirut a little after 8 fractured Lebanese national 3 past 24 hours are 
■J !o by. 

about 8,000 passengers to find t^e Corapiegne, were out of ser- 
°“^_r routes. vice yesterday and a third, the 

The dispute is over rhe dis- Chantilly, was expected to be 
missal of in assittant steward withdrawn after a change of 
after conviction for a drugs. crew night. It is unlikely 

past 12 years. Mrs Margo tion it was reduced to 6378; Obituary, page 16 

•■>. .-dad Iranian troops reception along the coastal 
1 Nations overcome highway, south towards the 

>. -leptr of Christian V»m nwr and Tyre was any- 

army of pre-civil war days— 
had controlled the barracks 
until last week’s Israeli inva¬ 
sion, when they discreetly and 

offence. Townsend Tboresen that they will be back in service 
has given seven days^ noace to today. 
the men, whu have been on 
strike for a week. The National British Rail Sealink services 

- \- -jjent-. of Christian Very wisely disappeared. leav Vmon 01 *?***** nas 
. 'ifiitiamen In IsraeU- fe* ** hosdle..Thepre-war J^thl dJfSd t0 &0 bdLk work* 

fiLTIKC IW a wers, me 11HUUUUL ___ _,jri 

Union of Seamen has urged « 51,11 ru,,mnS t0 Holland, 

* French fr^ch administration in |£| ^ SB^SSbTwBS: 
■ - J.Tyre were fimng ■ SdeSd? it w5 tte local 

; ,:^f^anst angry Pales- ®* bmeraess as it did in Palestinian commander, Abu 
•j rpfucnj I1..4 other former French territories . _r_fj* _> 

lag the Palestinians to defend 
the fort under Israeli shellfire. 

Continued on page 2, col I 

> refused to hand other former French territories 
j1 army barracks. md m several poor villages 
mt was not of the men md women ran into the 
iws^ own making road to cheer the blue-bereted 
'7 today the French troops in their 14 lorries and 

<-preparing to shoot si* Jeeps.. A few.even shouted 

Saif, who first formally offered 
to hand over the barracks to 
Colonel Salvan. 

It was soon after this that 

Six feared dead in rally 
Nairobi, March 24.—a ibou t^vitan were raid to nave the Christian democratic leader; 

accident in which at least six escaped unhurt from the acci- will be maintained over Easter 
people were believed to have occured barely 12 bv making a Good Friday shoot- 
been killed marred the open “I* oF ^ ing attack in Turin on Signor 
inv wvr# of thr> M»pnrv.sirth 3’^-->ynne event. Giovanu Picco, a former mayor. 
Sfnri Motor R^lv SSSI; « Tod?y dr.lvinS nun and floods Two meil were seen to fire 
Safari Motor Rally yesterday. forced rallv organizers to re- at Signor Picco as he got out 

According to eye witnesses, a route whole sections of the 0f his car on arriving home for 
Peugeot driven by two Kenyans, 1,140-mile first leg. Of the 68 jUDCh. Then thev fled in a car. 

fatal Levitan were 
accident in which at least six escaped unhurt from the acci- 

:? Red Brigade 
ikclv I j* 

™ shooting 
£! in Turin 
col I From John Earle 
-- Rome, March 24 

The Red Brigades ensured to¬ 
day that the tension set off 
eight days ago with the kid- 

. napping of Signor Aldo More, 
nave rhp ^hri«tian llpmnfrarir !parli>p 

^preparing to. shout sue Jeeps. A .ft 

• 5-ne guerrillas from Fine la France. 
■‘-,1 pwougbt-iron gates Even the P: 

5ell-holed, yellow- the Litani wave 

sue jian a.tew.even snowen containing three men. One 
Vwe la France. . . identified himself as an officer 

Even the Palestinians near in the Lebanese Arab Army 
the Litani waved their rifles in and the second as an official 

two cars pulled up at the gates people were believed to have °ccured barely 12 

itwo miles south of the air by way of greeting. It from the Lebanese Ministry of According to eye witnesses, a route whole sections of the 
”... «t~le ntt fha L-injt nf bwlrnmA Ppupprtt rtrivpn bv (WO tTffimn<L l-l-lfl-mile first Of rhft fig ,v. -. tvas all the kind of welcome Defence, a represents 
^fntra young para- that young soldiers like in new and regrouped 
cn a Jeep to man a someone rise’s country. Army. He had a 

t/e_ gun inside the .But it did not last long after with him. Both 
'v.-jV- XWe Palestinians they arrived in Tyre and drove Continued on pa* 

Defence, a representative of the 
new and regrouped national 
Army. He had a bodyguard 
with him. Both soldiers 

Continued on page 4, col 7 

been killed marred the open 
ing stage of the twenty-sixth 
Safari Motor Rally yesterday. 

miles after the start of the 
3,125-mile event. 

Today driving rain and floods 
forced rallv organizers to re- 

ColJinge starters, 44 cars were still in 
Levitan, was involved, in a col- the race tonight.—Reuter and 
lision with two cars -not taking . AP. 
parr in the rally. CoHinge and Rally report, page 24 

o refusal 
EEC 
(hopes 
fcjdri, - who have been 
b gain trade concessions 
rare- leaving Tokyo almost 
I after a week of talks, 
fused to offer any major 

:: concessions to reduce or 
. Tokyo’s trade surplus with 

A communique made 
of European hopes of 

- rs for dvil aircraft includ- 
. lean'airbus Page t7 

^ y ‘deception’ 
j '.enr Of Health and Socia 
2 . Ats predecassors have beei 

Pay increase for 
MPs urged 
Ministers .and MPs are seriously 
undervalued and should receive sub¬ 
stantial pay rises not later than the 
start of the next Parliament, the Top 
Salaries -Review Body states. These 
should be £8,000 for an MP (£(L270 
now) and £18.000 (£13,000) for a 
Cabinet minister Page 3 

Dr Sakharov warned 
Dr Andrei Sakharov, the Soviet physi¬ 
cist. was given a warning by the state 
prosecutor about his part in organizing 
a Moscow demonstration after the 
Palestinian terrorist attack near Tc! 
Aviv, .which', condemned. Russian sup¬ 
port, for the Palestinians. Dr Sakharov 
was told.that next time he would face 
prosecution Page 5 

I" : u' Page 2 .Mr Bogan Oz, an Ankara assistant 
V——---' ■'—■■ ■' prosecutor, was shot dead outside bis 
imntmtf CAln- ■ home hr the Turkish capital. He was 

• loHlUUg vvl" -. the 144th person ta die in politically 
■ Md buyer has paid $4*500 motivated violence in Turkey this year- 

y.. m an auction io New His. killer, who escaped. on- foot, is 
’'J /watercolour painting of thought to have belonged, tu a .right- 
y#/Wer. Page 16- wing extremist group . .. Page 4 

I 
1 r—rr . ..■ 1 1 ■ . 

More executions 
in Ethiopia 
The summary execution of 58 people 
accused of opposing the Marxist revo¬ 
lution has been announced by the 
Ethiopian Government. In the past six 
months 477 killings have been reported 
by Addis Ababa radio. Another 33)53 
have been arrested. Most of the inci¬ 
dents have been iu the provinces Page 5 

Sanctions may end: The National Union 
of Teachers is expected to lift its 
sanctions imposed during die recent pav 
dispute   2 
Attlee memorial: A bronze statue of 
Lord Attlee is to be placed in the 
Members’ lobby of the House of Com- 
mons - 3 
France: Leaders of the left to call an 
President Giscard d'Esniing in a new 
political departure 4 

Pakistan: Mr Bhutto's wife says"that 
a plot existed to poison her condemned 
husband in his prison cell 5 

Home News 2, 2 Church 16 
European News 4 Court 16 
Overseas News 4, 5 Crossword 12, 26 
Appointments 16 Encasements - 16 
Arts 11 Features 8-14 
Bridge 12 Gardening 13 
Business 17-21 Law Report 24 

Signor Picco was taken to hos¬ 
pital, where it was stated that 
be was wounded in a shoulder, 
the buttocks, and a leg. 

About forty minutes later a 
telephone caller to the Turin 
office of the Italian news 
agency Ansa said the attack 
was the work of the Red 
Brigades. 

Signor Picco, a 46-year-old 
architect who teaches at the 
local polytechnic was Mayor of 

WE,THE 
LIMBLESS, 
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YOU FOR 
HELP 

Leader page, IS . . was the work of the Red 
Brigades. Vc come from both xrorld wars. We come frr 
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in an atmosphere of fear, the 
trial is to resume after Easter 

Vc come from both world wars. We come from 
Kenya, Malaya, Aden, Cyprus... and from Vis ter. 
From keeping the peace no less than from war we 
limbless look to you for help. 

And you can help, by helping our Association. 
BLESMA (the British Limbless Ex-Service Men’s 
Association) looks after the limbless from all the 
Services'. It helps, with advice and encouragement, to 

overcome the shock of losing arms, or Iej;s or an eve. It 
sees that red-tape docs not stand in the way of the rii/ht 
entitlement to pension. And, for the seventh- 

handicapped and the elderly, it provides Residential 

lost 2.1 to dose ar 460.5. a gain of 3.4 
over the four-day week. 
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Cvclone kills nine 
Tananarive, March 24.—Nine 

people died and 200 were made 
homeless when a cyclone hit 
Madagascar's north-east coast 30 
days ago. Madagascar radio 
reported today. 

Football result 
York 0, Scunthorpe 2 

Help BT.F.5MA, please. We need money desperately. 
And, we promise you, not a penny of it will be wasted. 

Donations and 
information: 

’ Major The Earl 
of Ancswicr. KC'VO. TD., 
.Midland Hank Limited' 
60 West Smithfirid 
London EC! A 9DX.- 

British Limbless 
Ex-Service 
Men’s Association 
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denying ex-officers 
part of pension rights 
By A] mi Hamiltoa 

' Twenty-five disabled former 
■officers have received ■war pen- 
.s’on arrears of between £150 
add £3,500 after an investiga¬ 
tion by Sir Idwal Pugh, the 
Parliamentary Commissioner 
(0mbudsman). 

Sir Idwal's report, unusual 
for the severity of its criti¬ 
cism, accuses the Department 
of Health and Social Security 
and its predecessors of acting 
improperly and deceitfully in 
withholdni? part of the offi¬ 
cers’ entitlements. 

The case was brought to light 
by an unnamed, wounded for¬ 
mer colonel who retired from 
the Army in 1949 and has spent 
nearly thirty years fighting for 
his full pension rights. 

When the Ombudsman took 
up his case in 1975 the depart¬ 
ment immediately agreed to 
pay all his arrears, together 
with compensation for die de¬ 
lay. amounting in all to about 
£1,000. and then found 24 
similar cases in its files. 

The Ombudsman's investi¬ 
gation disclosed that in 1S&4 
the Ministry of Pensions and 
National Insurance, as it then 
was, found that it was not pay¬ 
ing the full amount due to a 
particular category’ of former 
regular officers receiving war 
disablement pensions. However, 
contrary to the legal advice it 
received at tbs time, it did not 
offer to make good the error in 
all cases. 

The colonel continued to com¬ 
plain, without success. During 
iiis investigation Sir IdwaJ also 
found that ministry officials 

had been given instructions not 
to correct any underpaid pen 
sic ns unless pensioners com¬ 
plained. 

He says in his report that the 
ministry acted improperly and 
deceitfully in deliberately 
choosing not to take steps to 
ensure that oil die pensioners 
affected received their full 
entitlement, and over 13 years 
acted “so as to disguise what 
they were doing by a disingenu¬ 
ous choice of words". 

Xt is deplorable, the report 
says, that a government depart¬ 
ment should deceitfully _ with¬ 
hold a significant proportion of 
the rights and resources to 
which a group of pensioners 
were entitled by virtue of the 
rank they had earned in war 
service. 

The colonel who complained 
W2s told as long ago as 1950 
that an extra pension entitle¬ 
ment because of his rank did 
not aply in his case; not until 
1964 did the ministry acknow¬ 
ledge any error, bur even when 
it finally agreed to pay the 
colonel his arrears it refused 
to pay the interest on them. 

Mr David Eimals, Secretary 
of State for Social Services, 
who is a disabled former offi¬ 
cer, has written to the colonel 
offering his apologies and seat¬ 
ing that the other 24 war pen¬ 
sioners found to have been 
similarly treated would also 
receive ex-gratia payments in 
addition to their pension 
arrears. 
Parliamentary Commissioner for 
Administration, fourth report, 
1977-78 (Stationery Office, 25p). 

Leading article, page 15 

MP rebuked for comment 
on Princess Margaret 

Mr Dennis Cana van, Labour 
MP for Stirlingshire, West, 
apologized in the Commons on 
Tliursday after the Speaker, 
Mr George Thomas, ordered 
him to withdraw “ derogatory 
remarks ” about Princess 
Margaret. 

In a question about the 
budget Mr Canavan had asked 
the Chancellor “ to stop all 
unnecessary public spending 
for the overprivileged, includ¬ 
ing the £1.000 a week we give 
to a parasite like Princess 
Margaret ”, 

The Speaker immediately 

told Mr Canavan that he must 
withdraw the attack. “It is 
not permissible in this chamber 
to pass derogatory remarks 
about the Royal Family", he 
said. 

Mr Canavan replied: “I am 
sorry if that offended you. I 
■withdraw it.” The Speaker 
said: “It has not offended me, 
it has offended the House.” 

.After the exchange Mr 
Denis Healey, the Chancellor, 
promised that, as always, he 
would “ take care to make 
possible all deserving cases of 
public expenditure, and cut out 
all unnecessary spending”. 

NUT leaders 
recommend 
calling off 
sanctions 

Britain’s biggest teaching 
union is likely to * withdraw 
today its sanctions imposed dur¬ 
ing the teachers’ pay dispute. 

The government-approved 
10 per cent settlement will be 
put to the National Union of 
Teachers’ annual conference at 
Blackpool The union’s execu¬ 
tive has unanimously recom¬ 
mended that die conference 
ratify the settlement. 

Tim second largest teaching 
union, the National Association 
of School Masters/Union of 
Women Teachers, however, is 
unlikely to lift the sanctions 
completely. It will decide its 
policy at its annual conference 

The union is insisting that 
local education authorities 
should give a written undertak¬ 
ing that' out-of-school activities 
by teachers are voluntary 
before the sanctions are lifted. 

After the NUT’S action com¬ 
mittee’s decision was taken 
yesterday its chairman, Mr Max 
Morris, said : u Our action was 
concerned solely with the pay 
issue and was always intended 
to be a short sharp demonstra¬ 
tion of the value of teachers’ 
vokmrary activities.” He said 
that had been “uniquely suc¬ 
cessful ”. 

Meanwhile the Advisory, Con¬ 
ciliation and Arbitration Service 
has recommended to Mrs 
Shirley Williams, the Secretary 
of State for Education, that the 
NUT be given a majority over 
the other unions at any joint 
consultative meeting. 

If Mrs Williams approves, the 
NUT will have eight representa¬ 
tives, against three for the NAS/ 
UWT. The Assistant Masters’ 
Association, the Assistant 
Mistresses’ Association, the 
secondary school head masters 
and the National Association of 
Head Teachers will hare one 
representative each. 

Mr Fred Jarvis, the NUT 
general secretary, said in Black¬ 
pool yesterday: “ This is a sen¬ 
sible formula 

Recognition for a 
breakaway union 

The Farmers’ Union of Wales, 
formed in a breakaway move 
from tiie National rannars1 
Union of England and Wales 
in 1955, will be formally recog¬ 
nized by the Government from 
April L, Mr John SiUdn, Mini¬ 
ster of Agriculture, announced 
on Thursday. 

It represents at least 20,000 
Welsh farmers. 

Reduce age of 
consent to 14, 
barrister says 

A call for the age of consent 
to be reduced from 16 to 14 
has been made by Mr Melvin 
Marks, a barrister, after a case 
at Sheffield in which a judge 
decided not to jail six men for 
paying schoolgirls for Inter¬ 
course. 

Mr Marks. who prac¬ 
tises on the South Eastern Cir¬ 
cuit, including the Central 
Criminal Court, said: " Girls of 
15 and 16 are more mature 
nowadays than they were in 
1956 when the law governing 
these offences was passed. This 
may be due in part to the per¬ 
missive society in which we live. 
It may be due to sex education 

“But bv 15 they usually know 
all about sex and are mature 
enough to make a conscious 
decision ivhether to indulge in 
sexual intercourse." 

It was wrbng for the law to 
punish a man For having sexual 
intercourse in such circum¬ 
stances, where both parties not 
only consented but desired it, 
he said. 

SiStlii® 
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George Botterill, the British chess champion, considering a move against John Nicholson in the 
Aaronson Chess Masters Tournament in London yesterday. 

Scargill pit 
visit helps 
to save jobs 

President of Young Liberals calls for 
all immigration laws to be scrapped 

A visit down a doomed mine 
by Mr Arthur Scargill, the 
Yorkshire miners’ leader, has 
helped to safeguard the jobs of 
more than a thousand men for 
two years. 

Mr Scargill spent a shift 
underground at the century-old 
Rockingham Colliery, near 
Barnsley, South - Yorkshire, 
after die National Coal Board 
decided it should dose at the 
end of this month because of 
bad geological conditions. 

After gaining first-hand 
knowledge of the situation Mr 
Scargill said that new seams 
could be exploited to lengthen 
the working life of the pit. 

He won the support of the 
national executive of the 
National Union of Mine- 
workers, and Yorkshire officials 
threatened industrial action if 
the coal board went ahead 
with the dosure plans. 

The Yorkshire miners heard 
yesterday that they had won 
their fight. Coal board and 
NUM officials agreed at a 
meeting yesterday that the col¬ 
liery should remain open for a 
further two years. 

Until then the coal board 
will develop a new drift mine 
at Hemsworth near by. It is 
intended to transfer the Rock¬ 
ingham miners there when the 
Rockingham pit finally closes. 
Other transfers of mining 
workers will be by agreement. 

Mr Scargill said after the 
meeting: “We 

very 
good Friday.” 

All immigration laws should 
be scrapped so that Britain can 
become an open society, Mr 
Patrick Coleman, national chair¬ 
man of the Young Liberals, 
told delegates at the starr of 
the movement’s Easter confer¬ 
ence at Southport yesterday. 

He said the Commons select 
conumtree report, published cn 
March 21, calling for stricter 
controls on immigration had 
produced “ the most explicitly 
racialist statements yet ” on the 
subject. 

He said the report contained 
all the paraphernalia of a 
racialist closed sodetv. “ I think 
we have to say outright that the 
only answer to the immigration 
problem, if there is one, in 
tiie long term is to say ‘No 
laws against immigration If 
people want to live here they 
should be welcomed. This most 
be in the future an open 
society.” 

A suggestion that the 
Liberals might be able to get a 
firm pledge on proportional 
representation and get rid of 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher as the 
Conservative leader at the same 

, time was made by Mr David 
i Gruffyd Evans, presidenr of the 
I Liberal Party, whose elevation 

to a life peerage was announced 
I on March 21. 

He put forward that view 
when he faced a critical ques¬ 

tion about the possibility that 
the Liberals might reach an 
agreement with the Conserva¬ 
tives after the next election. 

“It is totally and utterly 
repellant to me that we should 
go into alliance with any parry 
led bv Mrs Thatcher”, he sa#d. 

But' if we could make the 
linchpin the removal of Mrs 
Thatcher, and get proportional 
representation at tiie same time, 
we would not do too badly”. 

He added: “If the Tories 
were on the edge of power, and 
saw the black limousines just 
round the corner, they would 
ditch Mrs Thatcher. On those 
rerms it would be worth coming 
to an agreement, even with the 
Conservative Party.” 

Mr Evans insisted that at the 
next election the Liberal Party 
must Face the short-term possi¬ 
bility of haring to share power 
with one of the two main 
parties without forgetting the 
ultimate object of a Liberal 
government. 

- He said the Tories bad 
seized upon racial hatred be¬ 
cause they ware in trouble. He 
asked the Young Liberals to be 
as controversial and unhelpful 
as possible in the coming 
months. “When the party has 
a strong and active, disruptive 
and uncooperative youth' move¬ 
ment the party gets . more 
successful”. 

At a preconference session 

Mr Alan SberweU; vice-presi¬ 
dent of the Young Liberals, 
urged the party to steer clear 
of a pact with any other party. 

Young Liberals, .he said, 
should no tolerate the party 
being set up as a “national 
castration service ” aimed ax 
destroying the- virility of other 
political parties. 
Budget threat: The pact with 
Labour could, be ended if - Mr 
Denis Healey, the Chancellor, 
failed to 'produce reasonable 
income tax cuts and profit- 
sharing proposals in the 
Budget, Mr Russell Johnston, 
MP, leader of the Scottish 
Liberal Party, said on Thurs¬ 
day in Glasgow at a press con¬ 
ference on the Scottish Liberals’ 
draft demands for the Budget. 

Hie proposals, which were 
presented to- a party rally in 
Glasgow later that night for 
adoption, included: A 9o cut 
in tiie standard rate of Income 
tax; a reduction in the highest 
rate of income tax from 83p to 
60p in the pound; a standard 
value-added rax rate of 10 per 
cent; and a rise of 2 per cent 
in employers’ National Insur¬ 
ance contributions. 

Mr Johnston said: “If there 
is no reduction in income tax 
of a reasonable. amount, and if 
there are no proposals to in¬ 
troduce - profit sharing, I can¬ 
not see much hope for any con¬ 
tinuance of the agreement. 
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Defective beams slipped through safety checks 
are delighted I By a Special Correspondent • Identify places where they had “ Areas where high- 

with the outcome. It is a very f Some defective concrete been used. ' cement had been used in a non 
i-alumina 

Diamond dealer dies: Scotland 
Yard began a murder bunt mid 

issued Photofit pictures of two 
men (above} whom they wish 
to question after the death in 
hospital on Thursday of Mr Leo 
Grunhut, a Hatton Garden 
diamond dealer, who was shot 
outside his home in Limes 
Avenue, Golders Green, London, 
three weeks ago. Mr Grunhut, 
aged 55, was ambushed by three 
men and robbed of diamonds 

valued at £250,000. The police 
said he died from “ascending 
meningitis” caused by shotgun 
wounds in the back. “A large 
team of detectives will be 
spending Easter on the in¬ 
quiry", an officer said. 

Mr Grunhut’s attackers es¬ 
caped in a bronze Mk n Ford 
Cortina. Rewards totalling 
£35,000 have been offered for 
the arrest and conviction of 
the thieves and die recovery 
of the diamonds. 

Airline peace 
plan rejected 

A plan to settle a 10-day 
strike over pay at Aar Lingus, 
the Irish Republic's national 
airline, has been rejected by 
the 1,200 clerical staff 

Proposals to end the dispute 
-were made by the Labour 
Court, which - urged the 
strikers,- represented by the 
Workers’ Union of Ireland, to 
return immediately. 

Wholesale dispute may hit 
two newspapers each day 
By A Staff Reporter 

A dispute involving London 
newspaper wholesalers is ex¬ 
pected to continue, with two 
national newspapers being 
affected each night, Mr John 
Lc-Page, director of the News¬ 
paper Publishers Association, 
said yesterday. 

It had been thought earlier 
in the week that the dispute 
was over. However, it is now 
expected to affect die circula¬ 
tion in the London area oF in¬ 
dividual newspapers rather 
than all the national dailies. 

Mr Le-Page said he under¬ 
stood that the papers selected 

for non-distribution would not 
know until the hast moment. 

The new tactics were first 
seen on Wednesday night, when 
the Daily Express lose all the 
copies that would nonnaly be 
distributed in the Greater Lon¬ 
don area. 

Mr Le-Page said the dispute, 
which has cost several million 
copies, was over a claim for 
overtime payments in which the 
newspapers were not directly 
involved. It was a matter 
between members of the Society 
of Graphical and Allied Trades 
anj the Federation of London 
Wholesale Newspaper Distri¬ 
butors. 

Former title holders share 
lead in Newquay chess 

Monday, beams foci 
Some defective concrete been used. cement had been used, in a non- roof in St Chad's :* 

beams made of suspect high- But the information re- standard, form did not- get have been found a 
: alumina cement were not dis- ceived ‘ exposed only locations thrown up by checks made by high-alumina cement 

covered by Birmingham cry of beams used in a “standard the manufacturers ”, Mr Rogers -- 
form of construction ” which engineers io safety checks on 

the city's loner ring road three 
and a half years ago. 

Mr David Rogers, Birming¬ 
ham City Engineer, cold West 
Midlands County Council's 
transport and highways com¬ 
mittee this week that makers 
of the beams containing high- 
alumina cement were asked to 

construction 
had been covered with ordinary 
Portland cement to form a com¬ 
posite structure. 

Isolated beams that could not 
rely on neighbouring concrete 
to supplement any loss , of 
strength because of chemical 
conversion of the high-alumina 
cement were not discovered. 

failed the safety cn 
said. ... down in a Depart_ - 

Estimated costs of repair- Trmsport memoraodcf ' ':Q 
iog defects, first noticed last in August, 1974. 
year, on the ring road as. a 
whole are approaching £lm, of 
which half is for the defects 
and up to £350,000 for 
strengthening, the underpass 
roof. 

As reported la The Times on 

The transport and> 
committee has agree" 
move and test to-$/ 1 
some of the beams.^ _• 
perience at Binnieg ~ 
highlighted the impa'- . 
checking bridge deslg • 

Youth on affray | Weather forecast and recordings 
charge guilty 
at third trial 

NOON TODAY Pressure is shown in mifflban FftONTS.Wann 

From a Chess Correspondent 
Newquay 

P. H. Clarke and D. 4A. 
LeMoir, two former title 
brlders, were sharing the lead 
last night with two and a half 
points out of three in the West 
of England Chess Champion¬ 
ship in Newquay. Both won in 
the third round yesterday, but 
in contrasting styles. 

thodrfcaih 

Hollis, G. Moore, M. J. Staples 
and A. R. B. Thomas, each with 
two points. 

Results: 
_Round One: D. J. ShlXO. O. P. H. 
Claria 1: A. S. Hams 1. B. H. Hare 
O; D. Osborne U. □. a. Xcmolr 1: 
A. P. Aihbj- 1. A. J. Berry O: S. 
Street >*. C. Moore V: J. M- Attksn ,-. 
H. F. Xmrebono *■,. N. Kosti>n R. 
H. North age >a: M. J. Staples f. D. 
W. Derrick O: S. Finn A. R. a. 
Thomas G. W, Whoder D. A. 
Hide >9. 

Clarke methodically exploited 
a strategic advantage, while 
LeMoir turned the tables in a 
tactical battle and broke 
through with a decisive counter¬ 
attack. Just behind the leaders, 
with four rounds to eo, are 
A. P. Ashby, D. A. Hick, A. S. 

Round Two: LeMoir Hollis ClazKa 
S. Slaplcs Norihane O. Ashby 1; 
Hick Aiiken Moore l. Finn O: 
Rnrobano IVTipcIer *3: Thomas l. 
Street. O; Harr u Hosken 3; Derrick 

Shire Berry O. Osborne 1. 

Round Throe: Ashby O. LeMoir 1; 
Hcsfrwi O. Clarice 1: Bonis Moore.1.: 
staples ‘-.Thomas Osborne O. Hick 
X: Firm *3 Kneobone Street 
Derrick Hare 1. Bern- O: AHkcn « 
Wheeler and. Shire v North aao 
Sdloumcd. 

Thnothy Hickey, aged 17, 
facing his third trial within a 
month on an affray charge, was 
found guilty by a jury at the 
Central Criminal Court on 
Thursday. The defendant, a 
labourer, of the Schoolhouse, St 
Thomas More School, Bounds 
Green, London, was remanded 
in custody until April 24 for 
social inquiry reports. 

He had been accused over an 
affray at the Master Gunner 
public house, near the Central 
Criminal Court, in which a man 
was seriously injured. Three 
other young men, who had 
pleaded guilty, were also 
remanded in custody. 

During Mr Hickey’s first trial 
last month Judge Gwyn Morris. 
QC, became ill. The trial was 
reopened before Judge Sutcliffe, 
QC, who discharged the jury 

, (r ' . 
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Today Tomorrow 

British Airways expect record Easter 
Continued from page 1 

Belgium and France la- 
cause of the reduced services by 
other operators, they have onhr 
limited capacity. British Rail 
yesterday advised anyone travel¬ 
ling to the Continent to check 
first how many places were 
available, and rold that space 
would be particularly limited on 
the service from Harwich to 
the Hook of Holland. 

Partly because of the shipping 
disputes, airports were busy 
yesterday. At one stage passen¬ 
ger 5 queued 25-deep at British 
Airways’ check-in desks at 
Heathrow Airport. British Air¬ 
ways expect a record Easter and 
is providing 30 more flights to 
cope with an extra 20,000 pas¬ 
sengers a day over the week¬ 
end. Yesterday all aircraft were 
fully loaded. 

Gatwick Airport expects to 
handle 150,000 passengers over 
the weekend, about 15 per cent 
more than last. Easter. _ 

Two people were killed last 
nighc in a road crash in the 
Borders region of Scotland. 
Their car was in collision with 
a lorry on the A697 Greenlaw 
to Lauder road. Firemen had 
to cut tiie dead from the wreck¬ 
age. 

During the morning traffic 
built up solidly for six miles 
along the Ml after an accident 
□ear the Scratch wood service 
area, north of London. The jam 
cleared in about three quarters 
of an hour. 

The busiest stretch of road 
was at the Dartford Tunnel, 
where at one stage there was 
a five-mile queue of cars. Two 
lanes of the northbound car- 
riageway of the M6 near Bir¬ 
mingham were blocked for 
nearly half an hour after a 
crash involving eight vehicles 

- in which six people were in¬ 
jured. . 

On the A1 near Catterick, 
North Yorkshire, there was a 
seven-mile queue on the north 
and southbound routes. But 
southern and West Country 
resorts reported only a little 
more traffic than on a normal 
Sunday. 

In Scotland the AA reported 
a busy start to the holiday, with 
100 cars an hour heading north 
at Gretna along the mam A74 
Carlisle to Glasgow* road, and 
700 cars an hour heading south. 

Inverness police issued an 
avalanche warning to Easter 
skiers artd^ climbers. They said 
that a risk of “soft slab" 
avalanches on north-west and 

to save Newcastle theatre 
still ample safe areas for skiing. 

The Forestry Commission 
urged holidaymakers heading 
for the countryside to take 
special care hor to start fires. 
“Many people think the main 
period for risk is during a hot 
summer spell, but in fact the 
peak level of risk is at this time 
of year when there is a lot of 
dead vegetation lying around ”, 
the commission said. 

British Rail js running nearly 
500 extra trains over Easter, 
many of them excursions to 
resorts and sporting events. 

Hundreds of extra coaches 
Carrying thousands of pas¬ 
sengers are leaving London. 
Victoria coach station was 
reported yesterday to be very 
busy. 

Visitors to Ely, Cambridge¬ 
shire, this weekend will be able 
to buy stone from the cathedral 
for souvenirs- It has become 
available as a result of repairs 
and restoration over the years. 

The stone, which was quamed 
between the twelfth and 
fifteenth centuries, has been 
sawn into 250 bricks, each 
weighing a pound and a half 
and costing £12.50. 

Arts Council aid may help 

By Our Theatre Reporter 
The Arts Council has agreed 

to provide an £8,000 grant to 
help to keep in existence the 
University Theatre, Newcastle 
upon Tyne, until a new 
repertory company is formed 
later this year. 

Since the original repertory 
company closed' last year 
because of financial difficulties. 
Equity, after an initial “ sit-in ” 
has kept the theatre open by 
sponsoring productions.. 

The Barras Bridge Theatre 
Trust has been established to 
administer the building, but 
until tbe new repertory com¬ 
pany takes over, probably 
towards the end of the .year, 
more subsidies are needed 

Northern Ans, the regional 
arts association, agreed to con¬ 
tribute £10,000. Tbe Arts 
Council's £8,000 grant is condi¬ 
tional on the trust obtaining a 
matching contribution from the 
local authority. 

Windscale opponents will 
press on with campaign 

The Town and Country Plan¬ 
ning Association will continue 
its campaign against the devel¬ 
opment of a £600m nuclear 
reprocessing plant at Windscale, 
Cumbria, despite the Commons 
vote of 186 to 56 on Wednesday 
night in favour of the plan. 

That was made clear on 
Thursday by Mr David Hall, 
director of the association. He 
said: “We do not regard the 

result of the parliamentary 
debate as the crushing defeat it 
lias been reported as being, nor 
do we regard it as an accurate 
reflection of public opinion.” 

Be said it wouid take time for 
the inadequacies of the report 
by Mr Justice Parker to become 
apparent and for MFs and' the 
public to appreciate riia streiruii 
uf the nuc'flsr lobby and how 
misleading iis claims could be. 

Sun rises : Sun sets : 
6.53 am 7.22 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 
7.13 am S.33 pm 

Last quarter: March 31. 
Lighting op: 7.52 pm to 6.21 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 3.G 
am, 7.2m (23.6CO ; 3.27 pm. 7.4m 
(24.4ft). Aronmoutb, 8-40 am, 
13.5m (43.7ft) ; 9.4 pm, 13.4m 
(44.1ft). Dover, 12.13 am, 6.7m 
(21.8ft) ; 12.29 pm, 6.5m (21.4ft). 
Hull, 7.41 am, 7Am (23.8ft) ; 7.4S 
pm, 7.4m (24.4ft). Liverpool, 
12.24 am, 9.2m (30.2ft) ; 12.39 
pm. 9.4m (20.8ff). 

Sun sets : 
7.23 pm 

Moon rises : 
9.47 pm 

Sun rises : 
6.51 am 
Moon sets 
7.41 am 

Lighting up : 7.53 pm to 6.18 am: 
High, water: London Bridge, 5.42 
am, 7.5m (24.5ft> ; 4.3 pm, 7.6m 
(25.1ft). A vo nm oath, 9.18 am, 
13.6m (44.6ft); 9.41 pm, 13.6m 
(44.5ft). Dover, 12.46 am, 6.3m 
(223ft) ; 1.4 pm, 6.6m (21.7ft). 
Hull, 8.14 am, 7.3m (24.0ft) ; 833 
pm, 7.5m (24.5ft). Uverpoo!, 1-0 
am, 9.4m (30.8ti) ; 1.15 pm. 9.5m 
(31.3ft). 

T,—blue iky: lit—4®.“! 
cloudy: o—0TOieaa*:-f--«5ft 
n—haU: m—m'.ii: j*—j*53 
up—Ihuirdcrtionn: periodical rain, aifh siww. . 

tomorrow, rain . 
on Monday ; rather™ 
normal-temp hi 

Sea passages : ■ S 
Strait, of Dover. 
(E) : Wind W. strong, 
rough. ... . ... 

Irish Sea : Wind W,.; 
very rough- 

Thursday 
London r Temp : JP**' 

A trough of low pressure over 
Britain will mbve away, with a 
vi-Kjeus W airstream spreading to 
ail parts. 
Forecast (or 6 am to midnight: 

London, SE, central S and SW 
England ; Occasional rain in morn¬ 
ing, becoming brighter, with scat¬ 
tered showers; wind SW. veering 
W. fresh or strong; max temp 
ire (52DF). 

East Anglia, Midlands, S Wales : 
Some rain at first, then sunny 
periods and oerasionai showers; 
wind SW, veering W, fresh or 
strong; max temp 10'C (SOT). 

E and NE England! Borders, 
Edinburgh and Dundee, Aber- 

7 pm, 4.4 hours. Baron*' 
sea level. 7 pm, LOW®. 
rising. -. 
1.000 millibars=29.Safp. 

deen: Sunny spells, occasional 
blusters’ showers, some snow on 
high ground; wind W fresh or 
strong; max temp (43*- 
4S“Fi. 

Channel Islands : Occasional 
rain, brighter later: wind SW, 
veering W, strong to gale: max 
temp 11*C (52‘F). 

N Wales. Lake District. Isle or . ... - . 
Mac, NW and central N England. 7 pm, 49 per cent. 
SW and NW Scotland, Gtewxw, (o 7 pm, oil. Sun.—’, 
central Highlands, Argyll, N"lre- 7 pm. 5.6. hours. BarMnei 
land : Blustery showers, some sea level, 7 pm, - 
snow, mainly on high ground ; rising. • L • . 

-wind strong to gale ; max temp . .—.  -t-"*- 

Outlook Vor tomorrow and Mon- 
day : Sunny periods - ' - . . — ~ 

Yesterday 
London: Temp : 
7 pm, 12*C (54JF)j. i» 
ro 7 am. 3'C I3"*F).1 

WEATHER REPOSTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, cloud ; f. fair l 
q, fine; r, rain; s. sun; si, sleet; sru snow. 
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by 
’arliainent 

and Mrs auru mti* ____ 
,%Bnd«rv*l«d * *>d *»« W u*** Horn* 
% rtuboJunijU pay nUa no* a*« Sent. 

til* be*W»mg «f Hoad. 
^y*riianwatr tlw Top ftpioiratic 
\k Review Rady stated tn Seri. Sec 

ttaCD*ni«nd«d Auual • 

123.000 C20.363 

jH7t». tirt Common* Erat*■ ot Catw»i, 
^Committee puWbhed on pqoh Sec, 

Sf?w- Treasury 
OS wwcw body, untfer die p*m 5^ 
bJ-podup of Lord Boyle of second 

, gWrtb, a farmer Conner- Pfl— Sec 
: $UF and Cabinet a»m»erf ^ sac 
| £V* a«^ tte national u^r^c 
2tt for AlPs and ministers • . 
Xiradenw'd- They should .... 
zFVifcr full salaries recant ittHUsnys 
K\ in lane, 1973. «™*W *h« 

£21000 £38.883 

£19.000 £17.383 
£15.000 £14,208 
£12000 £12.000 

minisTErs outside the Cabinet 

diture committee recommenda¬ 
tion that * like other people, 
top aril servants should be paid 
rtie rote fur (be job and the Top 
Salaries Review Body should 
compare them with tup execu¬ 
tives in other urEanimtions to 
determine what it is 

Tbfc expenditure committee's 
approach is oversimplified, he 
said. The scope, level usd res- 
possibilities of senior posts in 
the Cfvfi Service are sufficiently 
different1 from private sector 
equivalents tn invalidate 
straightforward salary compufi- 
sons. 

Except for the Civil Service 

HI! 

1*22 
m* S 

ra-ade of wd^^ryTUrd 
Boyle’s recommendations of 
December. 1974. have yet TO be 
implemented id full, even 
(hooch he set a delayed.target 
date of January 1. 1376. Hie 
remaining gap is illustrated in 
rhe accompanying table. 

«*r fines 

et 54 new 
pment 

train ; ir was expected that 54 
new items of equipment would 
enter service this year, and he 
lined them, but for 12 which 
were classified. 

Over the next five years a 
further 93 new pieces of equip¬ 
ment were expected to enter 
service, but details of all were 
classified at present, he added. 

The original report iu The 
Times indicated that with the 
wealth of new equipment be¬ 
coming available the British 
Army of the Rhine should by 
the 1980s regain its reputation 
as the best equipped army in l 
West Europe. 

' Recent defence cuts had not 
had a serious effect on BAOR 
equipment, except for die can¬ 
cellation of the Vixen 
armoured car and rhe RS80 
rocket launcher. The main 
difficulty in equi potent was 
with the Chieftain tank and its 
troublesome L-60 engine. 
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‘No case for banning % Lo[d Attlee 

live animal exports’ fobhvof* 
By Hugh Clayton from J4.200 in 1971 to 359.700 ! ** 
Agricultural Correspondent in 1977. | fTTYl'Yn'O'nC * 

Government dep-utmriiu rc*v Many voluntary societies j a 
ponsible for agriculture havu have campaigned for a iive j K . - 
derided chat there is co case export ban since a two-year I **> *an 
for banning the gro'.ving and suspension nf export licences \ A full-length bronze statue 
profitable export trade in live uas ended fay Parliament in i 0f Lord Arrlee will be placed 
farm animals. They J^ued a J97S. They claim that welfare \ Jn As Members’ Lobbv uf the 
report, on Thnr,dav after more rules are often flouted. f rnmmmis 

j By Hugh Clayiun 
I Agricultural Correspondent 

Government depanmenu rev 

from 14^00 in 1971 to 359.700 ! 
in 1977. ' | 

Many voluntary societies j 

than six months of investigating 
one of the most bitterly con- 

The report does not discuss 
i detail the conditions in 

' in the Members’ Lobby uf the 
| House of Commons, Mr Michael 

j Foot, Lord President of (be 

’ tested issues in British farming. Continental slaughterhouses Council, announced in the Com* 
! They said c ben v.-js not where Erimh animals are sent, mons on Thursday. 
! justified on welfare or economic But it makes several minor | He sajj Government had 
i grounds and would probably recommendations about .ensur- . .. . t accent the record 

not be allowed under EEC law. u*3. rhar welfare rules are to f ^ 
; The report was compiled by cnlorced Its compilers want j mendanons of the j«ik com- 
; officials in the Department of information about welfare to < mltree set up last summer 

Agriculture and Fisheries for be written into the advisory i under the chairmanship of Mr 
1 Scotland, the Department of code or practice .or lorry George Strauss, Labour MP for 
; Agriculture for Northern Ire- drivers. Lambeth, Vauxfaall. to give 

land and the Mimsirv uf Agri- They want disturbance? in advice on the form, siting and 
1 culture. Fisheries and Food. animal resr periods oil journeys 1 commissioning of the memorial. 
' Mr John Silkin. the minister, to be made illegal. “ Ear- j After seeine suggested 
i *«£ 10 ft* W tk*' ~zti punchiuii and tbe other • raodels from sis‘,scuiptorSv rhe 

'■SCI out clearly and eompre- handling, associated with the committee recommended tha( 
: bensively the razor issues certification for animal hearth Mr Ivor R0bera-Jones should 
I involved . and his uificmli, said purposes are disruptive", the 

! Scotland, the Depanmem nf code or pracocc for 
; Agriculture for Northern Ire- drivers. 

land and the Ministrv uf Agri- They want disturbam 
1 culture. Fisheries and Food. animal rest periods on jo 
: Mr John Silkin. the minister, xu be made illegal. 
| said 111 days ago that the report punching and tbe 
: ** sex out clearly and eompre- handling associated wii 
; bensively the ’ many issues certification for uni mol 
) involved”, and his officials said purposes are disruptive 
i it would not contain recoin- report says. 
: mendariuns. - 

The document turn? ou: to niade by exporters that the 
i be much more conuoversial rrade enables high British 
: than those comments imply. It standards to percolate to the 
I contains manv recommendations je^s welfare-conscious livc- 
; for tightening welfare controls. itorj. trades in other EEC 
j hut it will do little :o. meet countries. 
j the demands of aaintai iuvers ITiey reject economic nrgu- 
. who oppose live exports on mentis raised by commercial 
; principle. objectors who do nor oppose 

L.iniin„ associateo witn tne COmrairtee recommended that 
mfication for animal health Mr Ivor R0berrs-Jones should 
eposes are disruptive . the U* commissioned Jco sculp[ lhe 
port says. Attlee statue. His previous 
The compik-rs accept a claim j tvork includes the statue of Sir 

demand for calves in Italy ”. 
the report says. “ There is a 

insatiable live e- f orts principle. 
“ Exports of live sheep have 
contributed ro the confidence in 

j particular demand for calves the sheep industry which has 
I for specialist beef production 
I in the Benelux countries-1’ 

Although exports of mature 
British cattle have fallen 

led to an increase hi tbe United 
Kingdom breeding flock." 

^ture Export Trade In Live Animals 
*•* lien j Ministry ol Agriculrure, Fi sheri «?S 

sharply since the early 1970s, and Food. Tolcarne Drive, Pinner, 
sales of calces abroad rose Middlesex, £1). 

Winston Churchill in Parlia¬ 
ment Square and the Augustus 
John memorial at Fording- 
bridge, Hampshire. 

Hie statue will be erected on 
the vacant plinth on the east 
side of the archway leading rof 
the Commons corridor. It will 
be the third brenze statue in 
rhe Members' Lcbby, the others 
being of Churchill and LJoyd 
George. 

Mr Foot said it was hoped 
that dve statue would be com¬ 
pleted and erected by the sum¬ 
mer of next year. The total 
cosr is estimated at about 
£26,000. 

x* v • Three of a group of six 
Maugham memories fai^beiia horses which 

During rhe past 20 years of arrived in London yesterday 
Somerset Maugham’s life, his 
nephew, Robin Maugham, ^ras a on their *** t0 Kilverstooe 
frequent visitor to the Villa Wildlife Park, Tbetford, 
Mauresque in the south of Norfolk. The falabellas 
France. He recorded bis im- A__ th. 
pressions and their conversa- one lhe sma^lest breeds 
tioos. Tomorrow The Sunday m the world, are seen with 
Times publishes the first of two Hercules, an 18-hand 

^rSdr“££'S drayhorse from a London 
brewery. 

Three-year car 
ban for 
pools winner 
, Vfrfao Nicholson, the Accidents in tbe construction 

SS£3 Ci«SSk“SitaA^ t Q“.sed ^ the 
CosiU ford. West Yorkshire, on ! Police of_ raising bonuses 

Bonuses blamed for mishaps 
in construction industry 

the basic wage only lead to ht-'* 
creases in accidents ”, he said. 
It underlined the necessity for 
the “ vigorous campaign " the 
union planned on health and 

Thursday’to oav irnarlv £X>0 in «^er than increasing workers' “vigorous campaign'' the 

banned from driving for three George Henderson, national “ “e constnicuon 
vears secretary of the construction inausrry. 

B 
.1 {j luiie - wc tarry uui TtlOCCUirTA 

:«pise of tins kind we IUHSS32C 
tseHoge tor a court to six m 

"«r?-0Sehf equipment 
_~~\ehiries when valuable - .. __ 

Illegal salmon fisherman fined £2,500 
‘ “I don’t see why I should sroup and crafts section of the 
pay for police harassment ”, she Transport and General Workers’ 
said. “ 1 might as well go down Union. 
for six months, because I am 
not guilty.” 

He said on Thursday that 
the Health and Safety Executive 

From Our Correspondent 
Arbroath 

Walter Whittle{ aged 30. 
skipper of a fishing boat, of 
Stoneycroft Lane, Arbroath, 

Mrs Nicholson, aged 41, of report introduced by Mr James 

industry. 

Agreement had been reached 
on a new* working rule concern¬ 
ing safety representatives and 
safety committees. Safety 
courses for the construction in¬ 
dustry, to take place in all partsi 

jjy counsel, Sheriff Taylor the high prices of salmon, Victoria Street. Castleford, was Hammer Chief Inspector of °* t?ie country and starting in. 
deferred tne penalty. illegal drift net fishing could found not guilty of driving Factories, read like a “ science- Apr7^ b*®?1 ?PpE°Y^d in 

Last week the court was told be very profitable. The fact that while unfit through drink, but fiction horror storv”. conjunction with the TUC, Mr- 

ie on 

_ * _ ■ Stoneycroft Lane, Arbroath, fish* 
Ian Carroll, aged 16, was Tayside, was fined £2.500 at seen 

killed cm February 24 by the Arbroath Sheriff Court yester- dost 
charge from an electrical mas- day for illegally fwshing for picti 
saging ■ machine at Fulwood salmon off Arbroath. bein^_    w„ 
Insure centre, Preston, ^Lanca- On Monday last week in the taining five salmon was picked 

aer<STea tte penalty. illegal drift net fishing could found not guilty of driving Factories, read like a 
Last week the court was told be very profitable. The fact that while unfit through drink, but fiction horror storv”. 

that a naval helicopter crew on Parliament allowed fines of up guilty of damaging two police . - 

shire, it was stated at a Preston same Court Mr Whittle was 
inquest on Thursday. The mach- fined £5,000 for the offence by 

^ dutxw had to £50,000 for such cases was car seats and a policewoman’s . lJ ^J 
i Mr Whittles boat fishing indicative of its concern to wristwatch bracelet, and failing JJST^ers 

prevent a valuable and rul- to provide a specimen for 40U:™° seriously injured 
nerable species of fish from laboratory tests. She denied all w»nwa5nn ,12 
being caught to extinction. the charges. -Mr Henderson said the 

Sheriff Tayiw said to Mr She was disqualified from Prediction came as no sur¬ 
facing caught to extinction. 

Sheriff Taylor said to Mr 

luqueat ou xxmrscdy. me macn- nnea u,wu ror tne ottence oy protea 
ine, and another one like it Sheriff Principal Robert Taylor, Sharin 17 and his and another one like it 

"■*^ tOTU>pe»r at Hamp- were both potentially lethal 
7Higfstr«t«J Court, Lon- though they had been serviced 

in counexioQ with two months previously. 
n.2Se^if fte&in said to be The jury returned a verdict 

up by men from the fishery Whittle: “ The net and salmon I driving for three years, ordered Pr,se 
nmftfnan vessel tTMC _m t_ . e_e_-_•_, .. _I . _ _ >/■ ■ . i'. “_. . „„ tecaon 

tvington. 
but after a plea for leniency Sheriff Taylor said that with given three months to pay. 

HMS will be forfeited and tbe net to pay £294.46 in fines and com- 
... destroyed.” Mr Whittle was pensation, and given 21 days to 

J * Henderson sold* 
. H predicted^ that 2,000 build- Employers should release- 
mg workers might be tailed and union members on pay so that 
400,000 seriously injured in «serious preparations” could 
accidents over the next 10 be made to deal with hazards 
years. Mr Henderson said the md establish safe working: 
prediction came as “no sur- systems. The union had re- 
Pr,se ■ peatedly pointed out that with., 

“We have claimed con- unemployment in construction- “ We 
sistently 

daimed con- 
increases in 

unemployment in construction¬ 
rising, accidents and deaths,. 

bonuses instead of increases in should be decreasing. 

said to be 
:a??9w\S5QQiD0O. on the 

The heroin was 
‘■"“l during a raid on a 
J!!j'«npstead. 
—i Yard said on Tburs- 

L. tint a third person, 
bad- also been 

,VBAn officer said: “All 
. appear charged with 

x&i together and with 
•a iknowa to contravene 

of Drags Act, 197L” 

of accidental death but expres¬ 
sed concern about the “appar¬ 
ently inadequate'attention paid 
to the safety of tbe equipment 
Tbe boy, of School Lane, Cat- 
forth, near Prescon, died of 
heart failure. * 

Mr Howard' .McCann, the 
coroner, had said that both the 
hand-held massagers were 
potentially lethal. 

Dr Philip Byron, a. forensic 

g Home Office to study case 
3. of animal experiments man 

From Our Correspondent 
Kirkcaldy 

approving experiments carried’ 
out by Mr Timothy Caro, aged 

i>: nrld anically adequate for. their pur- 
'rfU "UliU pose” In both cases the earth 
'j hr)nip wires had been pulled firmn 
?z?' “vuiy their connexions in tbe plugs. 
^ Condor, wrtfa Robin The earth was then free to 
r-; .-stone as co-stapper, touch the live wire and so 
/-x-igt yacht to cross the charge the metal casing of the 
^rtae at Portsmouth on mas Sager. 

in - the VHutbread .The massager had seemed 

Mr Howard" McCann.- the A^oxne, official said 26, a student; of High Street, 
coroner, had said that both the Thursday that doubt bad L*de SheKbrd. Cambridge- 
hand-held massagers were been .thrown on the fitness of shire. 
potentially lethal. * umvtts^y lecturer to hold The court was told that 184 

Dr Philip Byron, a forensic hcences tor animal ekperi- canaries. 139 mice, two rats and 
scientist, said: .“My feeling is “Mts after he had been found 17 goldfish had been fed live 
that the plugs were not merit- f!5r?r. j cn^e*t% to. more than to 48 cats and kittens in the 
anically adequate for their pur- 300 bir<“ amanals. experiments at the Bute Medi- 
pose In both cases the earth Robert Prescott, aged 38, a cal building in St Andrews. Mr 
wires had been puDed from St Andrews University tec- Robert Mitchell, said Mr Pres- 
their connexions in the plugs. turer, was fined the maxsmmn cott, his client; had been in- 

The earth was then free to ot £50 when he appeared at volved in animal behaviour stn- 
tonch the live wire and so Cupar Sheriff Court, Fife, for dies for 16 years and had 

1^: in - the Whitbread . The massager 
-ii*»rld yacht race, and safe enough when 
"\ as it did so. at the centre'band 

atariy, in the in- but the attendant 
li,n/rench P®* rubber-sole'd shoes, 
lire .arrived about four Mr McCann yr. 

Th* 

charge the metal casing of the sentence. given considerable service to 
massager. Sheriff John Melnnes that cause. 
, The massager had seemed described the £50 penalty as The Vice-Principal of St 

safe enough when an attendant ridiculously low and quite in- Andrews University said be 
at the centre'banded it to him, adequate for the cruelty is- could make no comment; as 
but tbe attendant was wearing volved. Although tbe maximum there might be an appeal, 
rubber-soled shoes. _ had been raised to £500 in the “ The matter,” he added. “ wtH 

Is this the 
face of Christ? 

The matter,” he added. 

Mr Prescott, of the univer- The 
sity psychology department, said: ‘ 

denied advising and ing action 

Home Office official 
We shall consider tak- 

[1US .arrived about four Mr McCann was told -the Criminal Law Act, 1977, it was be referred to the university 
vr. The overall winner, massager had been serviced in not in force when the prosecu- court, who would have to con- 

** expected to be January and little used since, tion started and could not aider tbe events leading up to 
entry, Flyer, due to The boy was using it for the apply. tbe verdict” 

i “rrow. first time after a sauna. Mr Prescott, of the univer- The Home Office official 
, ----- The coroner ennazed the sity psychology department, said: “ We shall consider tak- 

• talh phanw ' procedure at tile centre of send- bad denied advising and ing faction”. 
, cuarge mg a supervisor to tbe scene 
i Xy ot Gary Newman, of an accident before calling 
;\was recovered from an ambulance. Time had been 
L Wey at Godaiming wasted vriiile the boy was dying, 
> A man is to appear he said. 

"'Ngistrates there today After the bearing the maim- 
-^..connexion with the factorers, Niagra, of Denbigh, 

• Owyd, had no comment 

More areas to get Music school to 
community be publisher 
service scheme *3; hRriJSrio0^ch, 

publisher, in cooperation with 

paths, 97 climbers hurt g 
ake District last year s 

Cotnimsmty service for young 

Correspondent 
people died and 97 
red in the Lake 
c year, a report pub- 
:erday by the Lake 
fountain Accidents 

and the - Lake 

Suggestions to remove moun¬ 
tain. dangers by fixing hand¬ 
rails. ladders or ropes should be 
steadfastly resisted, it says. 

Efforts should be directed 

offenders is co be extended on A. R. Mowbray and Co, forming 
April 1 co a farther 51 petty the Addington Press, 
session areas. • Its aim will be to provide 
* Hams of^Greenwich, books and music for clergy. 
Minister of State Home Office, choirmasters, organists and 
announcing time to a speech in choristers. Ir will publish new 
Montgomery, Powys, on TburS- works and reprint important 
day. sad it was tbe biggest ex- ones that are no {anger avail- 
tension of the scheme for two able elsewhere. 
years. 

Extra money was being made 
towards making people more available for community $er- 
aware of dangers and to respect vice in the forthcoming finan- 

• - E^[ prices down 
race in tiro fonframung fims- Eggs will be up to 5p a dozen 
oaJ year. Among the areas to ~rto_ „ 
be covered for die first time 5eaper Easter J,ecaas^ 
would be Birmin^iam, Bury, abundant supplies, and 
Stockport, Rochdale, Trafford, P^ces should be at shear lowest 

and Heywood. since last summer. 

man’s campaign to combat lawlessness and violence 
; jfePid Kershaw 

- <.our years ago Mr 
Vorth, a Bradford 

-v. manager, reading of 
' rape, hooliganism. 

'?V symptoms of the 
-f,. society, decided it 

' « \y someone - tried to 
constructive soiu- 

tarred a campaign 
> l^ience; 
■■■ rv -ek he added the 

‘ '., ^ord Thorneycroft, 
, , -u the Conservative 

' •■; lhe list of • xfistiu* 
■' , ,. '>eopIe . who have 

support the Hooli- 
^'jl Vandalism Action 

; • " V includes 42 MPs. 
3-:k, one Liberal and 
jv ^nstrvative. a gen- 
*7 judge, a scatter- 
. .tistrates. dergymeR,. 

'• and rannme ruble 
• ygapizations; which. 
; vative estimate have 
-■. total' of supporters 

‘ • thousands. 

Mr North, who is 49, is a 
member of his local church 
management board, a member 
of the church. choir and a 
former sergeant in the Royal 
Corps of Military Police. Mild 
mannered and earnest, he 
said: “There are more people 
living in fear-of hooliganism 
and thugs than ever before 
and no one seems ro be doing 
anything about iL Crimes of 
violence are increasing and no 
deterrent yet produced seems 

■ to have any effect.” 
In 1951, he says, about 

60QJH0 crimes were recorded 
by the police in die United 
Kingdom. In 1975 the figure 
had risen to 2^00,000, in 1976 
to 2.400,000 ~3nd fast year the 
firsr three quarters showed a 
14 per cent increase 

"The Government are not 
fulfilling their overriding..obli¬ 
gation to uphold the low and 
protect the lives, liberty and- 
property of their citizens”, he 

-said.' 

Mr North says he has 

detected a growing feeling that 
experts devote too much atten¬ 
tion and consideration to the 
law breaker and not enough to 
tbe victim. 

Few magistrates, he says, 
think that prison has a rehabi¬ 
litative effect- He listed com¬ 
mon procedures. ** First, a 
kindly talk to law breakers, 
then a small fine, then they 
try probation, then detention 
centres, then borstal, then a 
large fine, and then a sus¬ 
pended sentence. From then 
on, offenders deserve aB hey 
get” 

He thinks chat is not 
enough. M The abolition of cor¬ 
pora] punishment took out the 
only penalty that all wrong¬ 
doers feared ”, he said. None 
of the new methods introduced 
has worked. 'Hie children Act 
of 1969 is accepted as a miser¬ 
able failme. 

Mr North advocates shorter 
but harder sentences. He 
believes the police forces 
should be doubled and polks 

officers should receive 4 per 
cent above the national 
average wage, with pay reviews 
twice a year. More women 
should be recruited to relieve 
officers of administrative 
duties and special constables 
should take over jobs like 
“community bobby”. 

Mr North has addressed MFs 
of all parties at House of Com¬ 
mons meetings. He travelled to 
Westminster at the invitation 
of the Home Secretary: and at 
his own expense but was 
refused an interview on the 
day and saw Mr 'William White- 
law instead. 

Blackpool offered him free 
accommodation at the Winter 
Gardens for a national con¬ 
ference, but .shortage of funds 
to organize h frustrated the 
effort.. 

He believes that on election, 
with the restoration of law snd 
order as a principle plank in. a 
party platform* would be most 
effective. 



WEST EUROPE_ 

French leftist leaders 
to call on President in 
new political departure 
From Charles Hargrave 
Paris, March 24 

M Georges Marchais, the 
secretary-general of the Com¬ 
munist Party, will go to the 
Eiysee Palace next Thursday to 
meet President Giscard d'Esr- 
aSg. This startling announce¬ 
ment was made yesterday, dur¬ 
ing a day of political sen¬ 
sations. 

An hour afrer M Marchais, 
M Robert Fabre, the Left 
Radical leader, will have talks 
with the President on problems 
of national importance. M 
Francois Mitterrand, the Socia¬ 
list leader ,will call on Tues¬ 
day. 

Thus by the end of next 
week, before the appointment 
<>f a new Prime Minister and a 
new Government ,and the con¬ 
vening of the National Assem¬ 
ble' on April 3. all the leaders 
of the left, and of the trades 
union organizations will have 
met the President. 

It is difficult to exaggerate 
tiie historic importance and 
the psychological impact of 
ihese meetings. Apart from M 
Fabre, who took the initiative 
three years ago of calling on 
the President, and was sharply 
taken to task by his partners in 
the Union of the Left for 
doing so. Socialists and Com¬ 
munists have boycotted the 
presidency for the better part 
of 20 years, even on purely 
social occasions. 

As for trades union leaders, 
apart from M Andre Bergeron, 
the leader of the moderate 
Force Ouvrierc, the last time a 
delegation of the two largest 
unions was received: an 
audience was under General dc 
Gaulle in 1965. 

Even if nothing very positive 
emerges from these meetings 
with left-wing leaders, the im¬ 
portant thing is that they have 
taken place at all. It is not for 
want of trying on the Presi¬ 
dents part. 

He has made repeated over¬ 
tures to the left since 1974, 
when he was elected, but they 
were turned down flatly by M 
Marchais. and. less categori¬ 
cally, by M Mitterrand. A state 

of non-relation, if not of open 
warfare, reigned between the 
Government Majority and the 
Opposition. 

The defeat of the left in the 
latest elections, and the col¬ 
lapse of its hopes of victory 
until at least the next pres¬ 
idential elections, gave M Gis¬ 
card d’Estaing the occasion for 
a new attempt. He used it with 
great skill. 

In his television address on 
Wednesday night, he did not 
gloat over his triumph, or rub 
salt into the wounds of the 
Opposition. On the contrary, he 
acknowledged that there were 
wrongs on bath sides and 
called for a “reasonable coha¬ 
bitation" between them. 

He emphasized that be asked 
no one to give up their convic¬ 
tions and rhat be had no inten¬ 
tion of suborning members of 
the left-wing parties to join 
the Government Majority. 
What he was trying to do was 
to liberalize economic and 
social policy first and broaden 
the Government Majority next, 
with the ultimate objective of 
a broader national union. 

It was. impossible for M Mir- 
terand to refuse an invitation 
to talk couched in these 
terms without appearing to act 
un democratically. As for M 
Marchais, he could not hut fol¬ 
low suit. 

The ice has been broken, 
and the atmosphere of French 
political life will be very 
changed after these meetings. 
Before tackling the more ambi¬ 
tious goal of bringing the 
Socialists back into the main 
stream of politics. President 
Giscard d’Estaing may succeed 
in achieving regular consul¬ 
tation on major probferns, such 
as exists in Britain and other 
democratic countries. 

The opposition could also 
obtain a greater share in the 
running of parliamentary com¬ 
mittees. After emerging as the 
real victor of these elections, 
the President has the means 
and the authority to do so. 
Even the gaullists, though 
hardly enthusiastic, have not 
expressed outright opposition 
to these overtures to the left. 

Avalanche Opposition 
alert in to church 
Switzerland i denounced 

Martignv, March 24.—The 
police and rescue and first aid 
teams stood by throughout 
Switzerland today for emer¬ 
gency action because of ava¬ 
lanche warnings. 

A 1.000-yard avalanche 
crashed yesterday onto a main 
road to the Great St Bernard 
Pass. There were no reports 
of casualties. 

Snowploughs reopened the 
road by about 9 pm 

The Swiss Avalanche Insti¬ 
tute in Davos said that there 
was a danger of avalanches 
throughout the Alps as a result 
of heavy snowfalls in the past 
three days accompanied by 
violent winds. The risks were 
greatest above 5,900ft. 

In winter sports resorts in the 
Valais Explosives were used to 
bring down masses of loose 
snow. Small avalanches blocked 
minor roads in the region. 

A cable car pylon was swept 
away at Kotin, near Verbier. 
In east Switzerland 12 miles of 
the Furka-Oberalp railway track 
was dosed because of the 
avalanche danger. 

Rome, March 24.—A Papal 
aide tohight made a biting 
denunciation of hypocrisy and 
opposition to the Raman Carbo¬ 
lic Church 

In a sermon in St Peter's 
Basilica, Father Uarino da 
Milang accused Communist 
Governments of hypocrisy. 
“The high-level affirmations of 
hegemony regimes about reli¬ 
gious liberty, political pluralism 
and the rights of man are 
denied at the lower level by 

; social ostradsm and the isola- 
; tion of Christians in the work¬ 
place, the schools, the profes¬ 
sions and every form of reli¬ 
gious practice’•*, he said. 

Turning to the Western world. 
Father Earino said: “ The press, 
radio, television and daema 
oppose the creed of the Catho¬ 
lic Church in homes, schools, 
dty squares and parades with 
the catechism of disbelief, 
scorn and ridicule.'’ 

Meanwhile the Pope, who was 
unable to lead an Easter pro¬ 
cession as he is still recovering 
from influenza, gave a brief 
television address tonight from 
bis private apartment.—Reuter. 

Hitler era racial concept 
causes minister’s downfall 
From Our Correspondent 
Berlin, March 24 

Herr Hans Puvogel, the 
Christian Democratic Minister 
of Justice of Lower Saxony, 
resigned yesterday after 
criticism of a racial concept in 
his doctor's thesis which he 
wrote in 1936. 

No successor will be 
Dominated because the state 
elections will be held on 
June 4. Herr Ernst Albrecht, 
Minister President of Lower 
Saxony, will administer the 
Ministry of Justice until a new 
government is formed. 

Excerpts from Herr Puvogel’s 
thesis, which were quoted 
recently by the North German 
radio and television station, 
were favourable to Hitler’s race 
policy and legislation. The 
Sorial Democratic opposition 
in the Hanover Parliament 
demanded that the Minister 
should resign. 

In a radio interview Herr 

Puvogel said that the racial 
concept in his thesis mentioned 
a slogan which he would not 
use today. He felt that 
although he did use it about 40 
years ago as a young jurist 
this was no reason for exclud¬ 
ing him from holding a state 
office; what mattered was his 
work after 1945. 

An increasing number of 
incidents in the Franconian 
part of Bavaria yesterday led 
to the founding of a citizens’ 
action group against neo-Nazi 
activities. 

The group, formed by Herr 
Horst. Haase, a Social Demo¬ 
cratic member of the Bundestag, 
trade union representatives and 
members of the Jewish com¬ 
munity received strong public 
support, particularly from 
young people. They said that 
they would work against the 
distribution of neo-Nazi publi¬ 
cations, enlighten young people 
about the Hitler era and alert 
the public to neo-Nazi activities. 

OVERSEAS 

Withdrawal 
by Israel 
to start in 
a week 
From Michael Knipe 
Jerusalem, March 24 

Air Ezer Weizman, the Israeli 
Defence Minister, said today 
that Israeli forces would begin 
to withdraw fro in southern 
Lebanon “ certainly within a 
wee£”, and the process would 
be concluded quickly. 

The withdrawal was condi¬ 
tional, however, on the speed 
with which the United Nations 
peace keeping force was 
deployed. Israeli forces would 
resume their task if the United 
Nations did not cany out its 
responsibilities. 
. He said that a decisive con¬ 

sideration in the planning of the 
operation had been to prevent 
Syrian involvement in the fight¬ 
ing. This was why Israeli forces 
had not crossed the Litani river, 
apart from laying two 
ambushes. 

“We carried out this opera¬ 
tion on such a scale, and yet 
the Middle Easr did not blow 
up, and t hat is because this 
was a decisive part of the pre¬ 
liminary planning.” 

In the course of the fighting 
the dimensions of the operation 
had changed and the Israeli 
forces had occupied an area 
much larger than initially in¬ 
tended. 

To be responsible for more 
than 100,000 refugees was “a 
most dubious pleasure”, but 
the army had taken immediate 
measures to allow the refugees 
to return to their homes and 
was doing everything possible 
to help them. 

Mr Weizman said that more 
refugees had been created by 
the Lebanese civil war between 
tiie Muslims and the Christians 
than by the Israeli incursion. 

But, “like everyone else. I 
have my soul-searchings.” He 
felt no exultation. He had 
visited Lebanese wounded 

“ My feelings were far from 
pleasant. Very far. But in this 
continual war against mur¬ 
derers; we have no alternative 
but to attack them with the 
minimum of losses to our side.” 

Mr Menachem Begin, the 
Israeli Prime Minister, re¬ 
turned from Washington today 
to find confidence in his 
leadership apparently shaken 
by his failure to resolve the 
differences with the United 
States over how to achieve 
peace in the Middle East. 

A call by Mr Weizman. for 
the formation of a “national 
peace government ” is being 
interpreted as a challenge to 

UNgiVen impossible 
attempting ta Mtwefc 
Palestinian guerrillanw 

Heavily armed Palestinian guerillas watch as the first United Nations troops drive 
through Tyre. 

Mr Begin’s authority although 
Mr Weizman has stipulated that 
it should be headed by Mr 
Begin. 

On his arrival at Ben-Gurion 
airport Mr Begin admitted 
that his talks with President 
Carter had been “difficult”. 
Israel had faced several de¬ 
mands which could not: be 
accepted. For the United 
States sad “everyone else they 
are problems of policy; to us 
they are problems of life, of 
existence and of making sore 
of our future 

In an interview published to¬ 
day in the newspaper Maariv. 
Mr Weizman contends that the 
confrontation with the United 
States is of unprecedented 
severity and because of that 
there is a need for the forma¬ 
tion of a national peace gov¬ 
ernment. It is necessary to 
“ show President Carter a 
united people and a united 

government ” 
To present the conformation 
between the United States and 
Israel as one between Mr Begin 
and the United States was “ an 

insult to the Prime Ministe 
and a grave injustice to him 
that he does not merit. I: is 
also foolish politically pseaking 
and harmful to Israel’s inter¬ 
ests ”. 

He went on: “If President 
Carter has decided to enter into 
this severe and dangerous con¬ 
frontation wich . Israel the 
Israeli response shouiti be that 
of a united people prepared to 
struggle even against a friend, 
the United States, and not pro¬ 
vocative attacks on the Prime 
A [inister, undermining his 
image.” 

In spite of these words, the 
interview is being seen as the 
first public move by Mr 
Weizman in a bid for power. 
The Jerusalem Post considered 
it as the beginning of an effort 
to “ create a new political 
constellation **. 

Mr Shimon Perees, the chair¬ 
man of the opposition Labour 
Party, said that before a 
national government could be 
formed there would have to be 
a national peace plan. Another 
Labour member of the Knesset 

Franciscans Greece p 
lead Easter „ 
Pilgrimage BgJUQSt p 

Jerusalem, March 24.— From Mario Modiano 
Thousands of pilgrims trudged Athens, March 24 

Greece plans tough laws 
against political terrorism 

through tfcfe rain-dampened Via 
Dolorosa today, many of them 
labouring under heavy wooden 
crosses, to mark Christ’s march 
to Iris crucifixion. 

The solemn procession, led 
by Franciscan friars in brown 
habits, wound through the 
ancient lanes of Jerusalem’s 
Old City, stopping for devotions 
at the 14 stations of the cross. 

The hour-long walk ended at 
the Church of the Holy 
Sepulchre, believed tradition¬ 
ally to.be the site of Calvary. 

The Greek Government Is 
asking Parliament to approve 
draconian legislation urgently 
to serve as a deterrent to poli¬ 
tical terrorism which is already 
plaguing neighbouring Italy and 
Turkey. 

misgivings on die ground that 
this severe legislation could be 
used by those in power to sub¬ 
vert democracy. They argued 
that the existing laws were ade¬ 
quate. 

Air Constantine Karamanlls, 
the Prime Minister, exoressed 
surprise that there should be 

., _ any opposition to.proposed pre- 
I he draft law provides for at venture and punitive measures 

least two years in prison for against terrorism, 
supporting acts of terrorism Mr George Seamans- Minister 
publicly, life imprisonment for of Justice, said that the 
attempting or committing such law had 
acts, and the death penalty for on the International Convention 
ac5Lr . J™8 ^ ^oss ^e- against Terrorism adopted by 

Opposition leaders expressed the Council of Europe. 

Prosecutor assassinated in Ankara 
Ankara, March 24.—A deputy or in person. On the basis of 

public prosecutor was shot dead this account the police were 
in Ankara today. The police reported to be hopeful of an 
believe that the murder was. eai[ly aiTestr . 
committed a right-wing extrem- un^r SjgJ SI 

m person. On the basis of Mr Bulent Ecevit, tbe Prime 
£rJ5°5VH Minister, said today that with 

P °f “ the ™r'l" of Mr Oz “the 
Aft- Oz had recently come !®rrorists have extended their 
ider criticism from the ultra- bloody hands to the members 

asserted that the Labour and dish 
Party would not join a govern- clanking 
meat headed by. Mr Begin. square. 

Questioned -about Mr . his arms 
Weizman’s article, Mr Begin who sto< 
said thar Israel already had a to his le 
peace government. He had at him. 
always been in favour of a Then i 
government of national unity. pared ii 

Several correspondents have beside t 
expressed concern over Mr' ^ t}le s 
Begin’s health. His doctor has Egan of 
said that ir is excellent but that Corps « 
be will need a few days’ rest colleagut 
after the exertion of bis Congo” 
American journey. mearuL 

The nub of sis clash with ihere 
President Carter is said, by a g^g w 
political source here, to be- Mr officers 
Begin’s refusal to accept Mr ^ a 
Carter’s proposal of a referen- Tyre. Hi 
dmn on the West Bank after a apparent 
period of five years. Palestine 

According to the source Mr Nations 
Begin turned down the idea fort_ -But 
even though Mr Carter had em- Unii 
phasized that in such a refer- not 
endum tbe West Bank residents barracks 
would not have the option of were a 
voting for an independent 
Palestinian state. ^ 
_Leading article, page 15 incident 

! Zaire invaders Qny 
| ‘ repelled *, 

; by Angola ’ “ ^ 
i Lisbon, March 24.—Angola From Eri 

today accused Zaire of launch- Johannes 
) fag a military raid across its x>r Nth 
! frontier, supported by aircraft c™, 
i and helicopters. A Luanda 'f0!” 
! broadcast, monitored here, said TV“1C“ 
i tbe invaders bad been driven nmny fa 
! back. of more 
■ According to the broadcast, outside 
• the raiders temporarily occu- released 
: pied the small iown of Caianda ,r.pr ■ 
! four days ago. Caianda lies in 
i the Cazombo salient, which juts Tw0 men 
■ out into Zaire and Zambia were. fre< 
; This is an area where pro- others or* 
' Western guerrillas in recent Dr 
i months reported that Cuban conle_ 

and East German advisers j 
were training Zairean refugees, frZZjf* _ 
who fled after former Katangan r„mes * j 
gendarmes based in Angola Tu«~ice t 
failed last year in an invasion 
of Zaire’s adjoining Shaba 

^Relations between the .two 
countries have been strained Earlier 
since the Cuban-backed Angolan Mulder, 
Popular Liberation Movement Relations 

-Continued from page 1 ,..... - 

announced that they bad come 
to claim tiie barracks: the 
Palestinians' good humour 
immediately, changed.. 

One of mem, in a grey and' 
white kuffiah accused- die 
Lebanese Government official 
of being a Pbatengist, a mem¬ 
ber of the right-wing militia 
which fought so hard against 
the Palestinians, during the 
civil Avar. - He pulled a pistol 
from Ms belt and one of the 
Lebanese .did the same. Another 
Palestinian beside the gates of 
the for-fitted, a rocket on to 
his Russian anti-tank missile 
launcher and the French fixed 
bayonets. 

Lieutenant Conway Ziegler of 
the United States Navy—an 

. American attached to . the 
United Nations, force because 
he can speak Arabic and the 
French cannot—strode into the 
road between the three sides, 
equipped - with a blue steel 
helmet and more than any 
man’s usual amouut of courage. 

The guns were put away but 
the Lebanese Government 
soldier was taken of as a 
prisoner by tht Palestinians in 
his own car, while the Muslim 
“ Arab Army ” mail sought the 
protection of the French. 

Tbe French'relaxed a little 
and began to cook their tinned' 
meat on tittle stoves, until there 
was a shouting from the gate 
and a group of heavily armed 
and disheveled guerrillas came 
clanking on to the barrack 
square. One of them, pointed 
his arms at a French paratroop 
who stood with faxed bayonet 
to his left and screamed abuse 
at him- ' 

Then the United. Nations pre¬ 
pared its light machine gun 
beside tbe trees to the south 
of the square. Captain Martin 
Egan of the Irish Army Air 
Corps said something to a 
colleague about “ another 
Congo One could see what he 
meant. 

There was a burned confer¬ 
ence among United Nations 
officers before Colonel Salyan 
left in a white, car en route for 
Tyre. He catne back with ah 
apparent agreement from tfcfe 
Palestinians that the United 
Nations could take over the 
fort. But by late this afternoon 
the Unired Nations men were, 
still not in total control of the 
barracks and armed Palestinians 
were still wandering round 
inride. 

It was an unhealthy - little 
incident but it is unlikely to be 

.the most serious- 
nited Nation*.forces-S 
rrnmrw> m cnurL_‘ 

uman guerrillas cros&f 
Litani - nv&c, - towards^ 
which is part 
Israel’s newly treated 
zone—seems ta be ' 
mystery tothem as.irS 
the Palestinians 

J hundred more guerrflfcp 

sastissgg- 
roads south of 
there were more 
Iraqi iomes escorted. 
mditaro vehicles, alFte 
laden hut most whfe. ^ 
covars over their cam*? 

■The-- presence 
Iraqms—whose lorries-'v 
seen beading for 
ian-coBKrolTed town' 
tiya. earlier so :.the-^ • 
infuriating the •- Chin 
Maronire- polmdaB^iu rg ' 
Mr Camille Chamotm.-ha'. 
the Lebanese National U 
Party and one of 

. former presidents,., msdt 
■ point in - slightly 
this afternoon. . . ;%lT- 

"We want'.to- . 
Lebanon is a sbverrignrgn 

. e whi>ehou&en, jje. iaiA,: 
are 
other forces coating wLS 
under the pretext uf-Jffid 
the.south.-. If they realty. i 

■ the ; v Li f\ 
are much nicer.” ■ ,^a; r* sj 

Meanwhile confidents:- * s * 
ports-» already teadfi'1 
headquarters of TJNfFn 
United Nations Interiw. 
In Lebanon—that .<aw^ 
tian militias in---the, $ 
occupied part of the sotr; 
talang private revengt.i 
Muslims. 

There are several'repO 
killings in the area, ; 
stagnated so far. and the! 
Nations have also been 
that Israeli troops aTe" dj 
in® Lebanese homes, ne 
village of Naqura.' " - 

' It is Tittle wonder iii 
though a few. refoi»ee 
returning to Sidoa.« . 
families are stiH lnvu' 
south for the congested j.. 
slums of Beirut. . -f’V 
Beirut: Foreign con,eq$. 
in Lebanon today made’* - 
o rous protest ” to 
ties here over the esq&l 
M. ' Georges-HerboiijB^- 
Agence France-Frieies; 
East bureau chief. - —y 
Franc e-Pr esse. 3 

Soweto autonomy leai 
freed from detention 
From Eric Marsden . round of elections--fog 
Johannesburg, March 24 vacant seats on ApriF^' 

; Dr Nthato Motlana, leader of 

•k®. voters to stay away fr 
j which is demanding local auto- ^ ]oag;as Dr MbtJt 
nomy - for. .tiie blade townships Ms colleagues -were in-.. 

I of more than a million people; . Confusion persists <n 
outside Johannesburg, . was councft election.- : Afu 
released from prison yesterday release of Ur Afotnit 

Jtw « month, a dMB.tio.1. SXSl.fi a* 
Two members of his committee ^ Sutirman, Dr 1 
were, freed with him, but the .Nyembezi, later stated 
others are still held. Government’s action n._ 

Dr Motlana’s release, which hSLwJJSLl? ^. 
comes after that of Mr Percy , t* * * 
Qoboza, former editor of the ? 

uir as can didaxes for tbe 

Inkatba party heH a i 
and its chairman, Dr ! 
Nyembezi, later stated 
Government’s action 
possible for Zulus to ta 
in the by-elections... ^ 

detained in the security drive . . 
on October 19 last year have ^howev^ - 
now been freed. his J™0* 

_ no change m his stand a 
Earher tins month Dr Connie ^ committee would sa 

Mulder, Minister of Plural on the programme it d 
Development, 

The prosecutor, Mr Dogan Oz, Party because of a midnight 
was getting into his car to drive police search of an Ankara 
to work when a man fired seven youth hostel, known as a bas- 
shots at him. Most of the bullets tion of right-wing militants. He 

nationalist National Action of the judidary, thus demon- fMPLA.). gained control ot 
Party because of a midnight strating openly their goal of ^L 
police search of an Ankara destroying the foundations of granted independence 

the state”. 
Last year more than 

hit him in the head. had also a been investigating a people died in Turkev in poh- 
Two eyewitnesses described leftist strike described as illegal tically motivated murders and 

the gunman as wearing a khaki by the Government, which had in dashes between rightist and 
anorak and being in his early led to clashes between leftist leftist militants. The toll has 
twenties. They said they could militants aid the police on already reached 100 so far this 
identify him from photographs Monday. vear.—AP. 

Turkish Cypriot No action was taken on FBI 
reports on Korea agents Premier quits 

over ‘disloyalty’ 
Nicosia. March 24.—Mr Necat 

Konuk, Prime Minister of the 
self-proclaimed Turkish feder- _ _ 
ated state of Cyprus, resigned services “suspected that" the documents show that the Zairean 
today, blaming disloyalty among South Korean Government was FBI reported that the office of military contingent backed by 
party colleagues and the econo- involved in a scheme to buy President Park Chung Hee of aircraft and helicopters 
nric situation. Mifiii*nr* «« mu •*«. ~ .. -■ •— »—i— - -— 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, March 24 

Although the American secret 

Both men say that they 
never saw or received most of 
the reports. 

The documents show that the 

in 1975- 
Angola has accused Zaire of 

allowing two pro-Western 
guerrilla groups to base them¬ 
selves ia Zaire for attacks on 
Angola. In a recent statement 
the Angolan Government 
threatened to cut Zaire’s only 
outlet to the.sea—the Congo 
river—unless it withdrew sup¬ 
port from, these guerrilla 
activities. 

Zaire controls tbe north bank 
of the Congo river at its mouth 
and Angola, which has recently 
been given Russian gunboats, 
the southern bank. 

Today’s announcement gave 
no indication of the size of the 
invasion force, except to des¬ 
cribe it as “a strong Zairean 

on the programme it d . 
, . „ ,, T before his arrest. This r - 

asked Mr Kruger to review the tfce idea of purelv advise ■ 
detentions of Soweto leaders in ynnni'fy councfls'and do 
the hope that some of them thicks in Soweto sfo - 
would stand in the by-election aliped to have an mins 
for a community council for dty council with full 
the townships. powers. 

When the election -was first The Committee of T 
held on February 16, only 11 set up last September 
members of the 30-member leadership to Soweto af 
council were elected, nine of Soweto Urban Bantu j 
them unopposed and tiie other was forced out of office! 
two in straight fights marked taut students who accd 
by polls as low as 6 per cent, members of being gone. 
It was decided to hold a second puppeis. V 

Signs of cholera Mr Young in 
easing off fresh round 
in Tanzania of African taf- 

Lusaka, March 24.—i 
drew Young, the An 

powers. 
The Committee of T 

set up last September j 

in Tanzania 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, March 24 

The ’cholera epidemic that representative at the , • , , * • ci —, . ' "11 e — - ——————— — “ vuuu^ diiuiUL <uiu u&uwpLUUH-l d tanuciUlC grril “ ■■■■ — e • 

ic situation influence on Capitol Hill as south Korea was directly in- The Angolan news agency has affected many parts of Nations, is ccarferrmg 
He handed ins letter of resig- long ago ^197hnotiimg seems voived in contributing hmdreds An«.°P <1™** the Defence Tanzania in . tinT pSt ffre 

nation "to Mr Rauf" Denkws,. to have been done to stop it f fjjn usaSS of dS&rB 
conclusion °Le^%SLocSS? ^ “£|jj 

^as ^“^ed from hearings here during President Nixon’s Ad- 
3vESr* a House of Representatives ministration and that the 
of the United National Party. subconunitree looking into well- Korean CentraZ Intelligence 

Ministry as calling it an unsuc¬ 
cessful attempt to prevent 
Angolans from staging a “ vic¬ 
tory carnival” to celebrate the 

of the United National Party. 
Mr Konuk’s resignation fol¬ 

lows public agitation Over a 30 
per cent rise in the price of 
petrol and fuel oQ which has 
led to corresponding price 

a fresh initiative, vievreq. 
eleventh hour western s ' 
to prevent Rhodesia’s t\ 
war widening into a-aupe 

V.„._ y-1 ... J Uiuu mucpEllucui* 
Korean Central Intelligence Last February, Zaire com 

Ministry as calling it an unsuc- ^ easing off. 

tory carnival ” to celebrate the war wideebng into a supe. - 
thifd independence anniversary, fata, there vere mr4S 

Last February, Zaire com- . “5s®, °* fi,e \rr Yminv who ai*rf 
plained to the Organization of ;8/ 5vf Lusaka days ^ ago. 
African Unity that Angola was jg^Idta-toH “ '^out ^ AfS ro^r Si®': 
nronsn-inw fop vntr and suhver- but unofficial sources say well Ss 7-‘ 

increases ^ in a, \ride of 

ast week. The 
toll as about 300, 
sources say well 
fAe have died. _ er peu^ue nave mca. 'rT~7~ -Tt TT.-nr'rinnf tEau 

Mr Mitchell conceded that he president Agostinho Neto, of New restrictrons have beat ESlJSS-fiS trfv 
bad. seen one FBI report dis- Angola, who called for renewed placed on movement in and our prep^anon ior i«*= 
dosing that two congressional talks to discuss relations ■ of .of Dar es Saflaam, while Kenya ‘L-; 
aides were suspected of having their two countries.—UPI and has closed its border with Tan- tomorrow nr.« 
KCIA connexions m 1971. Reuter. zania at two points. 

goods and services. 
qwrerat farmers eon- Attorney-General, and Dr Henry closing that two congressional 

™ gdes v,ere 
KCIA connexions hi 1971. 

Canberra plan to shield Queensland Abo rigines 
From Douglas Aiton 
Melbourne, March 24 

Queensland’s Aborigines are but two years ago the 

KkeJy to benefit considerably unimpressive record frrtm '•tip. A ,tefv1-fin VaMomI , i_f ■ - . a rr from the Australian. Federal Abonginai Affairs, announced and Baptist churches and is 

verged on the Turkish sector of 
Nicosia in their tractors earlier 
this week to demonstrate 
against the price rises and a 
number of UNP members of the 
legislature joined in. 

Addressing a news confer¬ 
ence today, Mr Konuk said he 
was shocked and saddened at 
such disloyalty by members of 
his party.—Reuter. 

Arabs’ denial of 
editor’s murder 

Nicosia, March 24.—Samir 
Muhammad Khadar, aged 26, . . , - -j-_me .^cui#ns auiirewncre eise auu 
and Zayed Husam Aii, aged 26, Afrairs, announced on a mining scheme to be 
two Arabs accused of killing Wednesday that tiie Govern- camed out by three foreign- 
Mr Youssef Sibai, editor and tnent would legislate next owned companies be ginning in 
friend and adviser of President .take Queensland’s igg2. Compensation of 3 per 
Anwar Sadat said.in court here aborigines from, the . Queens- cent of the profits was to be 
today that they were innocent ™ Govanmenfs junsdicnoa. ^ «for benefit of all 

■He jH'osecution doW its ^ 1S^“,“ncir.°n£ VSi Qwendaid Aborigbes”. __ 

zania at two points. 

reserve has been administered their tribal sites and hunting 
by the Presbyterian Church, grounds. 

Since then, the Presbyterian 

Minister, and Mr Bjelke-Peter- 
sen. 

Mr Viner said that .any 
land Government, which has an Church in Australia has amal- Aboriginal reserve which, did 

gamared with the Methodist not want to be controlled by the 

Government’s decision this 
week to take over Aboriginal 
affairs from the Queensland 
Government 

Mr Robert Yiner, the 
Federal Minister for Abori- 

that the land would be taken 
over by the state. 

A rich deposit of bauxite had 

now called the Uniting Church. 
Mr Vineris aanoucement was 

a victory for the Aborigines and 

state would be able to run its 
own affairs with federal funds. 
If .the. Federal .Government’s 
legislation were passed by 

Mr Viner said that the deci¬ 
sion was taken in accord with 
the responsibility conferred on 
tiie Federal Government by a 

. He fEes. tomorrow to 
Salaam, where leadH 
Africa’s “front-line state ^ 
to bold talks with Mir \ 
Mugabe and Mr Jodwa * 
the. joint leaders of »• ** 
Front Chance which is “ 
the guerrilla war enort,.;V. 

Tbe ' " front-line ■. ^ -v\ 
Angola, Botswana, -Moz^ 
Tanzania and Zzoibis-f 
crucial support 
rillas in thftxr 
white supremacy.".*0 “fS 

In informal cortacts^i . 
es Salaam, .-Mr Y^, V 

LOU itfuu u miv « r ; 

ence brining black 
together.-—-Reuter. . 

caiye^daySter caffiug 42 ^dispute over the^LMO 

aratSJfJaftSiS! ss£,£5iffla 

A rich deposit of bauxite had a victory for the Aborigines and legislation were passed by pected to urge the black i-i 
been discovered and the the Uniting Church although Parliament the bauxite project to support -a-new Angw^ij 
Government planned to move there is serious trouble ahead, would thus be stopped. can round-table 
the people somewhere else and Mr Johannes Bjelke-Petersen, _ Mr Viner said mat the deci- ence bringing black @0° ^ 
initiate a mining scheme to be the conservative Premier of sion was taken in accord with 
carried out fay three foreign- Queensland, has criticized the the responsibility conferred on 
owned companies beginning; in Federal Government’s more, the Federal Government. by a 
1982. Compensation of 3 per His Government has declared- referendum in 1967 which gave 
cent of the profits was to be that it wiH use every weapon it power to make special laws, 
paid “ for the benefit of all available to block the legida- for Aborigines where necessary. 
Queensland Aborigines tion mid has thus set the stage Reaction in Aboriginal 

counsel, will make ti 
submissions.—Reuter. For SO years the Aurukun 

Queensland Aborigines tion and has thus, set the stage 
The. project was expected to for a confrontation over the 

cost about SAl.OOOm (£625m>. future of tiie 30,000 Aborigines 
The Presbyterian Church objec- of Queensland, 
ted and launched a campaign This imeMis also a 'personal 
to protect the rights of the conflict between Mr Malcolm 
Aborigines and to preserve Fraser, the Australian Prime 

available to block the legasla- for Aborigines where necessary, 
tion and has thus, set the stage Reaction in Aboriginal 
for a confrontation over the groups has been enthusiastic, 
future of the 30,000 Aborigines Mr Mick Miller, of the North 
of Queensland. Queensland Land Council said 

This means also a personal that Mr Viner should be 
conflict between Mr Malcolm praised for a courageous aad 
Fraser, the Australian Prime just decision. 

More fager preserff 
Merges, March 24ij-*j 

dian Government 
two more, gone, PJggg 
protect tigers, the Worict 
life Fund 
today. 
quarters.That 
number : of . tiger. 
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OVERSEAS, 

Ethiopian regime reports summary 
mass executions in provinces 

_ of opponents of Marxist revolution 
From Charles Harrison 
Nairobi, March 24 

jam province, near the* source National Revolutionary 
of the Blue Nile. The former Operations Command spokes- 

Tbe Ethiopian regime has general was described as a man stated “day the Ethiopian 
reported ter no numbers of member of the right-wins revolizuooary mihna and reg- 
summary executions of people Ethiopian Democratic Union ular forces nave “tally 
accused of opposing the Marx- »*o bad opposed the involution liberated the southern from 
isc revolution. Addis Ababa since the overthrow oF the em- an Addis Ababa radio state- 
radio yesterday said 58 p “pic peror in 1974. mem, motucored m Nairobi, 
had recently been killed in More recent deaths are s:u?- 

- c 

meat, monitored in Nairobi, 

had recently been killed in More recent deaths are sajf?- , 
north-west Ethiopia, bringing reported from Nazareth, 40 The lasr towns to be cap- 
the number of killings miles south-east of Addis rored were El Carre and Bare, 
announced in the past few Ababa, where the president The troops having brought tbe 
days to more than 80. and vice-president oF the local liberated southern front under 

All were described as ami- hotel workers’ union were Jif’.iHfvEiH 
revolutionaries, and were said killed. radioed “ ’ 
to have suffered “revolution- Other summary executions ™Ethiopia md Cuba said in a 
revolutionaries, and were said killed. 
to have suffered 
ary action ". 

revolution- Other summary executions 

In tie past six months, the province. 
have been reported from Shoa j0jnt statement today that 

Addis Somalia publicly 
radio has announced 4/< kill- Ababa is situated, and from renounce its territorial claims 
ings of enemies of the regime, Tigre. where 85 “counter revo- 0Q Ethiopia, Kenya and Dii- 
tvith another 3,053 reported as lutionaries ” are said to have ^outi to assure lasting peace tn 
being arrested. _ ____ 

Most cf the incidents political reeducation. The joint statement was 
recently reported by the radio Somnli talks: Mr Richard issued by Senor Manueie Isi- 
took place in provinces and Moose, American Assistant dore, the' Cuban Foreign Minis- 
districts away from Addis Secretary of State for African ter, and Mr Feleghc Gedle 
Ababa but earlier this week Affairs, has left Mogadishu Giyorgis. his Ethiopian oppo- 
three _ counter-revolutionaries after meeting President Siad site number. Senor Isidore left 
were said to have been shot in Barre and Somali Government Ethiopia three days ago after a 
Addis Ababa for “ masquerad- officials. He said he had dis- visit to Addis Ababa.—AP and 
ing as progressives ”. cussed various key questious UPL 

The three had stolen public with the Somali leaders and Commons move: More than 20 
funds and were spreading false would be reporting on them to MPs have signed an aH-party 
propaganda against the revolu- President Carter. morion at the House of Cogni¬ 
tion, the radio claimed. Ogaden “recaptured”: Ethio- mons calling on the British 

Yesterday’s announcement -?ia today announced it had Government to use all possible 
said Garazmatch Beyeni Men- wiped out the last pockets of means to mobilize worid 

} gistu, a former general in the guerrilla resistance in the opinion to end the “ red terror ” 
Imperial Army, and 57 of his Ogaden desert and had now campaign in Ethiopia (a Staff 

^ Followers were killed in Goj- recaptured the entire region. Reporter writes). 

‘Account of red terror6 a fairy tale’ 
? The following statement has tries as well. And it was also not in the gloomiest picture imagin- 
jbeen received from the Pro- accidental that the Naco powers able. 
d visional Revolutionary Govern- a?d “c reactionary Arab ruling No dcubt dre piece is indicative 
C tnent in Addis Ahaha in re- Masses 11311 Put tfaeir of the deep-lying hatred that the 
o"®1.. “Afh„s JJ®, arsenal at ibe disposal of the author has for the revolution of 
° spouse to the report in The renegade ruling clique of Somalia, the broad Ethiopian masses, and 

been rounded up and sent for ^ Horn of Africa. 

p Times headed Boy of 14 is But now when ^ ^^e has is unfortunately one of those 
s. shot dead after being tortured changed In Favour of the broad latter-day “ champions ” of 
c.in Ethiopian red terror’’, pub- Ethiopian masses as a result of colonialism and oppression, a per- 
iciished last Wednesdav. The their heroic and epic sacrifices, son who would rather prefer to 
ti statement, was issued 'through the imperialist press, exploiting giggle and bemuse over the fate 

_:_riir* niipcfinn nf human rights of th& DlaCk: inhabitants Oi 

unfortunately one of those 

Government’s Ethiopian question of human rights as 
c-RevMurinn Inftnrmnrind Cmitr-T a trump card, has begun launching Britain, the freedom fiehters of 
d Revolution Information Centre, a wljj and vinous propaganda Northern Ireland and the strug- 

, under the heading Wallowing campaign against the Ethiopian gting people of Southern Africa 
0;in a make-believe world”: revolution who are massacred by die oppres- 
01 The venomous attack of the im- The report which appeared in system of apartheid. 
ai penalise press against the Ethiap- Thc jimes 0f March 22 by “ Hans 4‘ Such a person is averse to 
tl people s revolution has reached gejik ” is a clear indication of a "witness the bstberto oppressed 

frantic proportions. As the gnjesome and a ivfld story in a masses of Ethiopia struggle to 
.- Ethiopian revolution advances for- „ia attempt nimish me Image emancipate themselves from the 
is ward, scoring bnlbant victories of ^ Ethioolan revolution. yokes of feudalism, imperialism 
jr over the forces of counter-revolu- This wild and poisonous story and bureaucratic capitalism. 

non,-both-internal and external, written by a known journalist The Ethiopian revolution has 
J the imperialist press has once und a pseudonym, “ Hans from the beginning been treated 
at again accelerated Its blatant and Eerik ”, among other things -with disdain, malice and consu¬ 
ls wild propaganda campaign so as charges that “Red terror incited tent distortion by the imperialist 
it £?., “alls11 888. discredit the by the Ethiopian Government has press. Given the fact that they are 

^i”OPlan rerolunon ,n “e gone through Addis like a fury.” faithfully serving their class in- 
. °* JP® wt»rla. |t is abundantly clear that the terests and shout shriller in pro- 

til This has become all the more author of this fanciful and portion with the thickness of the 
prevident following toe amazing vie- imaginary report has set out with monev -bag stuffed into their 
■ lory that the broad Ethiopian preconceived notions and biases, pockets, it would be illogical to 

masses have scored over the in- and has, therefore, inevitably expect them to act otherwise. As 
ar fading troops of the renegade rul- come out with a fairy tale, whicb the English saving has it. “ he who 

had md of a three-day visit 

sh ip Austrian journalists about 
,-n \,‘iarassmenr of the group of - — - -- as separate issues. Further 

Bo?onsh “teUectuals who have fishermen or cause other n3egotfaP£nr would be held on 
^“ieen trying to form an altema- environmental disturbances. bgth jssue5.—AP and Reuter. 

PaJ ive to the state universities. He After three days of talks. Air corridor reopened: Traffic 
aS Malaysia once again rejected across the air corridors over 

application by British Air- aodUo* do«d *nce 
mteriegligible importance 
whllt The minister described Polish- 
whicAustrian relations as ** exem- 
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Plot to fake Bhutto 
I j- a * "“ "j 

suicide, wife alleges 
Lahore. March 24.—Begum public disturbances, a military JJUJ; U1 UrPV'U1* 

Nasrat Bhutto, the wife of the government announcement said. 1___ 
former Prime Minister of Paki- He is a founding member of Mr II y | ll’fll IH . 
mm, said today chat a plot had Bhutto’s ■ Pakistan People s •/ 
been hatched to poison trim in Party. From Our Coirespondent 
prison. Tte announcement added that *»®rc“ 24 1 

Mrs Bhutto said that the idea the police were searching for The Goverament Has wiu./ 
was to TrtaL-t- it appear ihar her Shaikh Rashid, former Minister drawn the Preventive Deteu „ 
husband, who had been semen- of Apiculture, and vice-chair- non .Bill l»cause of stronj-;i 
ced to death, committed suicide man erf the People's Party. opposition from the Janau 
rather than face execution. General Zsa disclosed today Paf?r,^nd *5* __ n,- 

Mrs Bhntto, who is Iranian that he was hying to form a At threeCabinec Min« •- 
bom, made the allegation in a national government with the "3“ to WL-; j 
letter to the superintendent of participaaon of ell political PnS:- ■. 
the jail where her husband is parties. He told reporters in Minister, against the BU 
being held. She said that the Peshawar that political leaders whlch behered was con 
plot had been hatched by ted given him an encouraging pry to the assurances givei 
“ some high authorities ” in response.—Reuter, UPI and b>' “s party during the elec.-. 
Rawalpindi, headquarters of the Agence France-Presse. 
Pakistan Army and home of I^mdon: Hundreds of Paki- ? Preventive Detenuoi ’ - 
General Zia ul-Haq, the military stanis demonstrated in London BUI has r? replace the Maic. 
ruler. . . against^ Mr Bhutto’s death sen- “nance of Internal SecuriQ-; 

An official spokesman said tence. They handed in a letter Act indiscnminately dux ... 
Mm Shuttle allanriAn .. _ „ ,_ ms the smsrsenrv to detail. that Mrs Bhutto’s allegation I0 the Pakistan Embassy 

was so preposterous and base- chanting: “Free Bhutto”, 

^mm^Vtdldn°tdeSeri'eaiiy “d placards -wfcrich 
“SSt for Mr Bhutto said 
that they would file «m appe^ se^ralhundred Ie5ple°^Sid- 
mmorrow against his death ing Mr Tariq Alif the editor of 
sentence. r’x.-n__i_> 

ing the emergency to detail. 
opponents without trial. 

Mr Charan Singh, the Horn* . 
Minister, conceded that then _* ■ 

regime out , understandable apprehend-* 
sion ,n the public mind tfaa - ; 

himdred people, includ- powers of preventive detenuoi ‘ powers of prevenuve detenuoi 
could be misused by the exec aeuicuie. _, re uiuuacu «y me <=*=<■ 

The High Court had given 8atliered utive notwithstanding the safej^; 
hhn seven days to appeal to the outside the embassy. guards- 
---- More than 20 people were T- ---*—» Supreme Court against bis con¬ 
viction on charges of murder, 
attempted murder and con¬ 
spiracy to murder. 

Four members of the disban- 

uuiwue luc eniuassy- guards- ’ 
More than 20 people were Id a national broadcast Mi 

arrested during the demonstra- Desai said that his Government:,., 
non in which one policeman had fulfilled some of its prom- - 
was slightly hurt. ^ ises by restoring democracy . 

< m^trn -<r -J.! 

. *y 

► -• ir < 

. •• > 

,J.: Sweeping proposals to clear up motoring confusion 
l in readiness for the 1980 Olympic Games 

Computers to sort out Moscow’s traffic 
Postage stamps on the theme of the Olympic ^ m°“Sui,twhbiaJ 

spiracy to murder. was slightly hurt. ^ ises by restoring democracy !. 
Four members of Hie disban- Mr Aw Alavi, the secretary which had been mauled during--' 

ded security force who were general of the Paltistan People's the emergency. Curbs on citi- ,i 
sentenced to death with Mr Party, said: “We want'Bhutto zees’ rights and liberties had-'*' 
Bhutto have already lodged released and free elections held been .lilted, the press made:,., 
appeals. immediately.** free and the judiciary assured. ■■ ■ 

Leaders of several countries Ankara: Turkey is willing to independence. 
have asked the military repine extend political asylum to Mr Mr Desai promised that his 
to commute Mr Bhutto’s sent- Bhutto if this would secure his Government would try- to —- 
ence. But Genera] Zia in a tele- pardon, Mr Bulent Ecevit, the create nearly 50 million jobs 1- 
vision interview, broadcast in Turkish Prime Minister, said in the next five years . • 
London last night, acid that Mr Mr Ecevit appealed last week Meantime the annual report 
Birutto was not above the law to General Zia for the .comma- of the Ministry of Defence 
and that it was not in Iris power tation of Mr Bhptto’s death expressed concern at Pakistan’s;'^" 
to spare him. sentence. He toI£ a press con- search for more sophisticated 

Mr Mubashir Hassmt. who was ference today that General Zia arms and appealed to the big';,' 
Finance Minister in Mr Bhutto’s had answered that legal pos- powers to dominate rivalry and *'L 
government, was arrested today sibilities were not yet exhausted foreign military bases in the 
on a martial law nrder against in Mr Bhutto’s case.—AP. region. " 

accidents, which are classified Soviet officials, who speed*'- 
as any incident involving along in handbuilt black Zil"^ 

Games, to be held m Moscow m 1980. are Moscow is to introduce a damage amounting to more limousines, available only to 
i „ j_o computer-controlled traffic than 200 roubles (£150). Five senior party members. 

already OH sale in Russia. system with automatic traffic himdred people were killed and ia fin r.nn. 
___ flow detectors,. coordinated 5,100 injured. • ™Sp!?lS 

ajatciu min nuiuiiiuuL. uauifc mtuureo people were KUJea SOQ TV. ■ 

flow detectors,. coordinated 5,100 injured. • 

Dr Sakharov warned bv urae for *e 1980 ssic.a reorgani2aiio11 01 iB “fW Jua™’.. ur odKiidiuv muucu vy from a^c "S*. unimti;acd motorist. teVjm^n«b 
nrOSeCUIOr OVGr UFO test were 3130 proposals to divert the most-confusing cities in 
F1 uavvuiui thousands of vans and lorries the world. Nor o^y are the .wh*“ ime (often hidden by*..- 
From Our Own Correspondent would face prosecution “under from the city centre, to move. road signs hard to see, infre- SoUina dSSfnert to aenvS 
Mo^ow March 24 alL the strictness of Soviet walruses £o the suburbs, to fluent, and often on the other S ir or^^nae of S ' 1 

Dr Andrei Sakharov, the law” if he did so again. He SSSmSf SEcST’ toiSV Wl? I " 
Soviet physicist and Nobel had provoked others to break “4 lengthy lecture and an anmnpt 
prii= wifljaerwai summoned ,0 jW. l.w, md „hi» . acdon, “ 780 De??r ^ EK .. 

acradios troops of the renegade rul- come out with a fairy tale, whicb the English saying has it, “ he who 
aving clique of Somalia in eastern truly reflects his predisposition of paves the piper caHs the tune ”. 
jQ and southern Ethiopia. mind ratter than the objective The current vicious propaganda 
hn . Ic ^ recalled tiiat when reality in Etfadopia. This fact Is can only be seen in this light, 
.the Ethiopian revolution was on boras our by his contradictory However, it is a change of tactics 
lOJihe defensive 3nd when the troops statement wliich runs. “ on rbe and strategy, iu the sense that 
arorf the renegade Siad Barre were n:gbt on which I am starring this they are now resorting to pure 

gdvancing towards the cincs of dtar>- a hundred people or. so In- fabrications and fantasies to dis- 
arer and Dire Dawa, the iro- eluding many ctriidrea will die as credit the victories of the 

Mior;riaiist press was not only hap- ^ every other night ”. Ethiopian revolution, deliberately 
amb.ly engaged in post-mortem Evidently the whole report Is distorting the course of the 
£S.7l“*ytis of the Ethiopian revolu- nothing but a muddled one, Ethiopian revolution. 
f|nwoo, but was also heralding to deliberately concocted to besmirch The revolutionary forces of 
’ ie international public its glad the Ethiopian revolution and Its Ethiopia. are determined to 
D toad ings that Ethiopia was no the triumphant course. The writer is struggle till final victory and will 
■Up erge of “ disintegration ”. inadvertentiv showing his mental certainlv Found the Peoples Demo- 
DOSS Suc^ a depiction of the Ethiop- aberration by reporting what rbe crane Republic of Etfaicoia. Thcs 
£n in situation was not the pastime events would be rather than what resolute stand and heroic uoder- 
Ior *f the imperialist press only, but they are. The whole attempt is taking will not in the least be 

ad permeated the entire state the result of a sinister and maievo- affected bv tlie hoarse squeaks of 
rjpparatus of die imperialist coun- lent design to paint the revolution the imperialist press. 

shPoiand claiming Malaysia sticks to its ban 
'Siave’results on Concorde overflights 
j(jnFrom Sue Masterman Kuala Lumpur, March 24.— Concorde over Malaysian air 
oyerVienna, March 24 Malaysia is not “holding space. 

prol Mr Emil Wojcaszek, the Britain or anyone to ransom” Lord Goronwy-Roberts, 
yearlQlish Foreign Minister, claimed over the Concorde issue but is Minister of State at the 
centn Austria this weekend that merely insisting that due Foreign Office, said that 
cred^e Belgrade follow-up confer- regard should be given to its Britain had suggested a six- 

landed® SMurilT hP^B sho^^S environment, Mr V. Manicka- PY>uth _ trial period for the 
repojve ” results. Foreign corre- vasagam, rhe Malaysian Minis- flights in an effort to persuade 
interpondents were barred from his ter of Communications said Malaysia to lift the ban. 

Bioress conference, held at the here today. Malaysia must be to^d a press conference 

vauon m time lor me isau with a reorganization of its IfST'ir-.lit#*™.! 3! 
Olympics. traffic. although militiamen stand at p^. 

An official from the traffic To the uninitiated motorist. 5“"st 
police said this week that there Moscow must rank as one of d££? „ 5afS‘ ,-?■ * 
were also proposals to divert the most - confusing cities in °.?®°ceiS«y croa???s®*”* 
thousands of vans and lorries the world. Not only are the line. (oEten hidden by».„- 
from the city centre, to move. road signs hard to see, infre- *P0W? haying a dirty car,, 
warehouses to the suburbs, to quent, and often on the other .“OWOS disrespect to a govern- 
build six more urban highways side of the road, but there are SI111 Car* 3 ra.n£e. of er .. 
and 25 oedestrian underpasses, certain Deculiar traffic rules. offences. There is usually a - 

me state prosecutor’s office iu bordered ’ on hooUganism^ the mog Sf^Se^iime an inteih . S^e^Sitmb 
never permitted. 

Moscow'yesterday, and given a prosecutor added. But as an ^ propaganda campaign 
strong warning about: his part act of humanity no action been laimSed in schools 
i n na«aoni7inrr <9 ciYVs 11 Hpmflrt. WTl 111 fl HP tSkPlI ttllK fimfi. *_■   i * _ _ 

Instead at in-. l?,.diP driving Hcence. .. 
Is traffic is ^v“en 8 licence has been - 

in organizing a small demon- would.be taken this time. _ __ _ _ 
stration after the Palestinian During the three-minute in- aware of road safety-* Special Traffic lights. Suspended hazards. In winter the roads *\ 
terrorist attack in Israel. rerview Dr Sakharov denied road safety months, competi- high in the air- from wires, are constantly cleared of snow 

The demonstration on March that he had broken the law, dons and radio programmes show orange in both directions by. .scrapers and bulldozers, 
12, mainly by Jews, wbich con- but he was not allowed to say will drive home the message. • . at the same time. And a a*een driving the wrong way in srag- 

r.,nnn-, fn, ill, __r. .—1   T .  _!. • _J .T  i:.L. J_-_n _ _ rTA.A.1 AAAAA_ ■ 

haallowed to make a U-turn in *r?.e rimes, the driver 
and the middle of the road, “ temporarily disqualified. 
_ j: a.V . i ~ ~ Tit* --- factories to make people more directlv into the fast lane. The weather presents special.'^ 

demned Soviet support for the anything further. 
Palestinians, was dispersed 

Last year, it is claimed, the light does not necessarily mean gered convoys. 

Dr Sakharov was told by Dr Dr Sakharov has been sum- 
V. V. Nesterov, the deputy moned to the prosecutor. He 

It is not the first time that accident rate in Moscow fell go. 
Dr Sakharov has been sum- by 7.8 per cent, although the On main roads ordinary cars melting snow reveals enormous - - 
moned to the prosecutor. He volume of traffic increased. In are not allowed in the outside potholes cauesd by five months 
las been given two warnings all there were 6,100 road lane. This is reserved for top of frost- 

The worst time is spring, the 

prosecutor, that he had com- has been given two warnings all there were 6,100 road lane. This is reserved for top of ffost- 
mitted an illegal act, and in the past five years. { 

worn?nSuhart° Vested interests of Peronist era block reform 
fnr fliirrl form From our Correspondoic to their original function of of this year’s national budget Argentina, a very attrac 
1UJL lllil vl iCI 111 Buenos Aires, March 24 representing workers; and to finance their sorawiine in- nlare far in TKfniMi! and i. 

to their _ original function of of this year’s national budget Argentina a very attractive U - 
represeoting wzx-kers; and to finance their sprawling in- place1 for investment and it has „„ 

Jakarta, March 24.—Presi- _ Senora Mana Estela public adminastoatmn would be dtismal empire, whose steel defeated the Marxist guerrillas. , “ 
dent Suharto of Indonesia was Per0“s Government was hmiest and open. Those mills, chemical plants and ship- The cost has been a drama- 
sworn in for his third five-year overthrown by the milit3Ty on affected would be united to yards are subject to no com- tic Ml in the workers’ stand- "t 
term yesterday and soon after- March 24, 1976, few denied participate. meraal or accounting dis- ard of living and the. suppres- 
wards the People's Congress tiLat ]t bad forfeited the right These undertakings were ciphne. sion of certain liberties, which ”'.” 
elected Mr Adam Malik, a V? govern. But the sight of sol- given a resounding and genuine Under the Peronist system has antagonized Argentina's ' 
former Foreign Minister, as ®Jers returning to the Pink wdemne at the time, but now, the trade unions were awarded aHies in the West 
u:. tr:_Tl_: n^.L _!_ HniUP a am m.iinv 4ropnhn»c a _____ _ __ e’_c _ _ r . . . n _ . ... 

ere today. Malaysia must be Us told a press conference 
completely assured ” that the ^cre that the two sides had 

stilJ According to press reports, overflight by tbe Anglo-French agreed to consider the 
frorxihe minister was asked by supersonic airliner would not Concorde flights and the bila- 

Shipi«ra«ment JSf'"SV^roup^of J^pardize the livelihood of agreement on air Mmces 
whTPhare fishermen or cause other «„ “Bt. 

his Vice-President. Both elec- ^°“S€ gave many Argentines a two years later, so few of them 
tions were unopposed reeling of * here we(go again ”. have been fulfilled that their 

General Suharto, aged 56, However, the series of policy repetition causes embarrass- 
who came to power after aun ounce meats which followed meat 
crushing a communist coup showed chat the junta intended Apologists insist that the 

per cent of' the national _ Senor Jorge Aguado, the 
feeling of “here we go again”, have' been fulfiHed that their payroll, 3**5 f8™8™’ leader, 

However, the series of policy repetition causes embarrass- managed or mismanaged medi- backed this Government tar s 
anno once meats which followed meat cai aid and leisure schemes for remove the injustices oC“» 
SnQlN’Sii rhilT fh P iimra JufPnrlnW AwnlAnS^n «-U» —--*- PAmnvcm nnt- wiarAl.» -* crLsning a communist coup snowed cnat tne junta intended Apologists insist that the their members. Peronism, not merely to 

attempt in 1965, said he was to accomplish a thoroughgoing reforms have to be applied tu. .....j.,,. __r,pf administer them competently ” 
deeply grateful tu the congress revolution. graduaUy to minimize any eera at thf »S Most non-career . civil ser-, •?. 
and to the Indonesian people The mushrooming Peronist social upheaval, TZlLi rJ»2Li ISa-Sr0 k ^ vants conscripted after the 
for their confidence in him. state, employing 1.750,000 But the fact remains that the ZSzZjZ _ cottp would agree, and privu- 

Perohism, not merely to * 
administer them competently.” 

Most non-career ..civil ser-,*:■ 

Mr Malik, who is 60, suc¬ 
ceeds Suita! Hamengku Buvr- 

-‘Civwusv autuu upueuviu. Hw aCRaa_ V... Winui^lBO iUlCT UlO * 

™„Cei 11’750’000 But the fact remains that the JdSrwiS »*VL«?Bld agree, and priva- - - 
pe°ple, would be cut down to number of public employees is t^7 Senor Martinez, de Oz, the, 
size. The huge collection of in-' still at about pre-coup levels, Economy Minister, admits th*z. 

““ w 7 ’;i; n? : the end of the Vietnam war in 
ways and bmgapore _ Inter- a9- waS restored yesterday- 
national Airlines for flymg tbe Reuter. October.—Reuter. unions would be pruned back have appropriated 7 per cent Government: has made volved.” 
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Scientists question safety standards at 
Brazil’s first nuclear power station 
From Patrick Knight obstacles to this scheme. The house-designed plant, and the 
Rio de Janeiro. March 24 Dutch Government so far has First two German-desicned 
From Patrick Knight obstacles to this scheme. The house-designed plant, and the 
Rio de Janeiro, March 24 Dutch Government so far has first two German-designed 

Six of Brazil’s mosr senior refused to accept that there are power stations, are ail to be 
nuclear construction -rigiueers, sufficient guarantees that tifa built on tiie same site, has also 
who are responsible for the enriched uranium could not be been criticized. Scientists have 
country’s first uudear power used for non-peaceful purpo-ies. suggested that the West Ger- 
srarion' now nearing completion On the other hand. West Ger- jnam technology is obsolete and 
in Rio de Janeiro state, have many feels there is already has not been properly tested, 
been accused by security police enough uranium in stock to They say it will be very costly 
of being unpatriotic and told supply die Brazilians anvway. and will not benefit the 
they might lose their jobs. Their xhe second stage, for which Brazilian _ nuclear establishment 
offence was to refuse to sign a the Urenco uranium will be 8*l 8J*- Although it is said that 
document stating that there was needed, is a !.*uge S7.000m joint 30-(«J0 nuclear scientists. nuclear scientists. 
complete safety at the Angra do project with West Germanv. By and technidans will 

— - - be needed here to run the Reis site. 1990, West Germany has under- ,^e .ro. r““ Jtoe 
After a serious fire tkcre last taken to build and transfer the programme, little is being done 
:tober, wbich will delay in- technology for eight “jet IO- - 
izuration of the ofant bv at noz7le" hea\-v wartfr nuclear . “re*1* *s not a Signatory of 

October, wbich will delay in- cechnolog>‘ for eight “jet IO. - 
auguratiori of the plant by at nozzle” heavy wrater nuclear ra**J }* _not 8 signatory of 
least six months, a report wax power stations as well as the f e.ar ™H’pr°kferation 
leaked to the press renzaling sensitive uranium enrichment ™_J*U!? botii 
serious deficiencies in fire pre- and recovery’ plants. The con- jj'LiT0'*™?!?"1 aniui^l 3Ca’ 
cautions and services. tract is of great economic im- d®!”.1® n'l^monr csta^*,s^meBt 

The fire, which destroyed im- portauce to W’e«t Germany. It Erazil^lias tinnivi rhe Tlite 
ported equipment worth at least will Guarantee 6.500 jobs for j t agreement whidi bans 
Sam (about £2.6mi. tod: two several years and 330 subcon- he raa^facun"c sto«Be of 
j>?ur* l.° bring under control, tractors will benefit. nuclear weapons ?n SoutiS 
Fire hydrants at tbe site proved \\ hen the programme was America. 
inadequate and water Iftd iu be announced in mid-1975. it " However with only 20 per 
brought four miles in tanker angered Brazil's nuclear and cent 0£ it5 hvdro-electricity 
lorries. physics establisL*ment because capacity yet tapped, many 

The report also disclosed tiiat it was nat consulted over the pec pie question whether Brazil 
there had been 71 small fires at deal. Now the scientists have ,-eaIlv needs an ambitious and 
the Angra site, where American reacted strongly to the latest costly nuclear programme so 
Westinghouse technology is revelations about Angra. Pre- soon. Even bv the end of the 
being used, in five months last fessor Jose Goluemberg. presi- century nuclear power will 
year. The report the engineers dent of the Brazilian Physics hardly be needed, particularly 
refused to sign was to L*ave been Society, and head of the Sao if the economy continues to 
taken to West Germany on Paulo University Institute of crow- at the present rate o£ 
President GeiseFs recent visit. Physics, suggested th3t if safety between 6 and 7 per cent, 
to calm fears about the joint does not improve consequences Nuclear power is still likely to 
Anglo-Dutch-German company as serious as those of Hiroshima be mice as costly as the power 
Urenco supplying enriched could occur in Brazil. Inter- produced from even the most 
uranium for the second stage of national nuclear safety stand- expensive and distant of 

cautions and services. 
The fire, which destroyed im¬ 

ported equipment worth at least 

Brazil’s nuclear programme. 
Brazil is beginning to run into 

ards were not beiug adhered to. Brazil’s hydro-electric plants in 
Tbe fact that the Westing- Amazonia. 

Chileans cast 
doubt on murder 
allegations 

Santiago, March 24.—The’ 
Chilean Government said last 
night that it bad no evidence 
that Chileans took part in the 
murder of Senor Orlando Lete- 
lier, a former Foreign Minis¬ 
ter, in Washington in 1976. 

The announcement came as 
Mr Eugene Propper, a United 
States district attorney, ended 
investigations here into an 
alleged Chilean connexion in 
the killing. A lawyer represent¬ 
ing Mr Propper earlier asked, 
the Chilean courts to interro¬ 
gate two men named by the 
United States as suspects in 
the case. 

The United States alleges 
that an American living in 
Santiago and a former Chilean ! 
Army captain travelled to-I 
Washington shortly before tbe 
murder usinq Chilean pass¬ 
ports issued in other names. 

The Government communi¬ 
que cast doubt on the Ameri¬ 
can allegations. It said the 
two men had used such pass¬ 
ports but not to travel to the 
United States. 

Judge Marcos Libedinsky, of 
tbe Appeals Court, has stepped 
down as special investigator in 
the case oa the grounds that 
he is unable to handle a mat¬ 
ter in which military personnel 
are apparently involved. ' 

Senor Letelier, who was 
killed by a car bomb explosion, 
lived in exile in Washington 
after the overthrow of the left- 
wing government of President 
Allende. in 1973.—Reuter. 
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Weekend Sheila Black 

CJ “Sitting Pretty" is the name 
of a company which specializes 
in traditional, wooden Ico seats 
on which are painted family 
crests, coars of arms, mono¬ 
grams, racing colours, even mes¬ 
sages and names. 

Crazy? I used to think_so, 
tending to relegate the idea into 
the realms of fantasy or occa¬ 
sional humour. But an adver¬ 
tisement in The Times Christ¬ 
mas Guide produced an atnazins 
response. The first couple of 
hundred letters were from 
people who were overjoyed 
to find wooden seats again and 
who wanted them plain. Since 
the company had gone into the 
business because the founder 
had himself spent hours looking 
for a wooden seat, he was 
delighted and helpful. 

The wood is sealed for easy 
vriping and cleaning and the 
seat is despatched complete with 
handsome, adjustable brass fit¬ 
tings and fixings. There are two 
types, one of obeebe wood 
which has a lustrous, rosewood 
type oE finish and costs £29.30 
for the standard seat with lid. 

The same wood can be made 
to customers1 specifications for 
special or old-fashioned WCs, 
and would probably then cost 
about £3250. A real luxury, 
and a popular one, is the genu 
ine, solid ■ mahogany seat ai 
£39.50. All prices include VAT 
and delivery in Britain. Mainly 
in stock, and all orders should 
arrive within three weeks but 
special orders mighi take 
longer. 

If you should decide to have 
the crest or other motif, you 
might pay anything, from £5 to 
£10 to have it done but a full 
coat of arms would run to £20. 
Why not join the original 
people who have settled on 
these wooden seats as the per¬ 
fect wedding present. Inter¬ 
twined initials ? For those who 
still get some of their best ideas 
in the loo, wooden seats axe 
surely going to be the stimulus 
to inventiveness and trade this 
country needs. Sitting Pretty is 
at 131 Danes Road, London 
SW6 (01-3S1 0049). The comp¬ 
any incorporates “English Inn 
Signs”, just in case you want 
one. 

■ Frances Bendixson weaves her rings; literally weaves beads 
into silver or geld wires to make the swirling, rhythmic patterns 
of the pair photographed here. On the left, antique, faceted 
cornelian, pearl, ivory and smoky quartz are set a shine by spark¬ 
ling crystal and silver beads, all threaded on to silver wire wound 
into shapes that cluster around the finger so that there are no set¬ 
tings in which the stones work loose and no enormous prices, for 
this ring is £3950. On the right, beads of wood, opal, moss agate 
and silver, again on silver wire, give a soft, subtle green and 
brown effect (£38). 

Her prices are from abour £25 to £85, depending on the stones 
and on whether you want silver or gold wire. Each ring is unique, 
each ring has its own special character and some people collect 
them, owning smaller and larger versions to adorn their hmds. 
Buy directly fmm Frances Bendixson. IS Ifield Road, London, 
SW10 (01-332 0520) or from a.collection at Andrew, 24A Motcomb 
Street, London. SW1 (01-235 0801). Open, in both cases, from 
Monday to Friday. She is at home at Easter. 

■ My only objection to Aim 
Truman’s hand-painted cushions, 
which are lovely, is that she 
does not charge enough for 
them. The sunflower we photo¬ 
graphed is a glowing, warm but 
subtle collection of colours 
from pale to deep and it really 
Is stunning. Ann Truman is 
trying, at 50, to make a new 
life as well as a living, to pick 
up the pieces of her life. She 
worked in advertising, in the 
theatre, in the television depart¬ 
ment of an advertising agency, 
then married a television pro¬ 
ducer and bought a country 
cottage with fields and a work¬ 
shop from which she sold 
wrought iron, paintings and 
things of taste. Then her hus¬ 
band, aged 45. literally fell 
dead on the doorstep, and the 
strange symptoms that she her¬ 
self was experiencing were 
diagnosed as due to multiple 
sclerosis. 

So she sold up, bought a tiny 
Berkshire cottage, packed the 
furniture closely enough to give 
herself something to hang on 
to so that she can still move 
safely around, and began to 
paint fabrics, to. make these 
cushion covers with designs of 
foliage, flowers, leaves and 
twigs, using lightweight cotton 
canvas, that crease-resisting, 
hard-wearing mixture of cotton 
and linen. She charges £7 for 
the 16-inch square, feather 
filled, or £5 just for the cover 
unfilled. They are all washable, 
too, which is‘a bonus. Her sun¬ 
flowers are wonderful in Van 
Gogh yellows, in pinky reds or 
in Delphinium blues. If you 

want to match a particular pat¬ 
tern of your own, send a colour 
sample and an extra 50p. Post¬ 
age is 25p, to be added for each 
cushion cover. Ann Truman will 
also paint tunic tops to special 
order and I do feel these tops 
would make the most original 
fashions. Of course, although 
she needs the money, Ann Tru¬ 
man is working as much to keep 
herself sane while her mobility 
lessens. She feels, when meet¬ 
ing orders, involved and useful. 

Her address is Willowbrook 
Cottage, East Garston, New¬ 
bury, Berkshire RG16 THW. Her 
telephone number is ex-direc¬ 
tory but she might be prepared 
to give it to anyone wanting to 
discuss special orders for tunics 
or other painted fabric ideas 
apart from the standard 
cushion. Telephoning is tiring, 
however, so Ann does not hand 
it out too readily. 

| Harry Margarv has published a .number of maps, books of 
naps and historical, illustrated engravings over the years and 
s often collected because the engravings, apart from being oi 
uch high quality, are so nostalgic. His latest album, Swus or- 
Var", contains 32 engravings after Robert Short, published Oy 
fohn Boyd ell between 3748 and 1751. They may -well be the 
‘rarest and most decorative set of naval paintings_published 
it that time when the struggle for colonial and man time supre¬ 
macy between Britain and the Bourbon powers of France and, 
Spain raged all over the world ”. 

That quotation from the leaflet describing the album and giv- 
ng some small replicas of some of the engravings, goes on to 
eil the history behind the pictures In this latest album published 
jy Harry Margarv at £20, plus £1 postage. The address for his lists 
s" Harry Margary, Lympne Castle, Kent (Hythe 67571). 

Persian Rugs 
Closing Sale 

Trader retiring offers to the public 
from his wholesale warehouse, all exquisite 

handmade rugs, runners and carpets,-from £48 

WHOLESALE VALUE- 

50 % BELOW SHOP PRICES 

Call or telephone: 

9 a.m.-6 p.m. daily 

Easter Openings: 

GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND 
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LACEY ALE LTD. 
13a Masons Yard, 
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London, S.W.1 
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Maggie Is the most endearing 
puppy, learning about life and 

discovering so much that 
frightens her; to which she 
reacts with courage, and so 

much that enthrals her. Her 
Pet Spa has done both. 

First, the gurgling of tins 
automatic-supply drinking vessel 

gave her some anxiety. She 
approached with caution and 

tentatively Japped a little of the 
water in the shallow saucer. 

It was fresh, cold and 
apparently harmless. She tried 

again. It did not bite, 
neither did it fall over or 

retreat from her across the 
floor as she pushed at it. 

The inevitable happened. She 
came to enjoy the gurgle so 

much that she drank and drank 
and drank, rushing away to 

listen as the saucer filled up 
again while the bottle gurgled 
and she made shoh; stabbing 

. runs at it, barking a* the 
sound. The temporary 

over-supply of water played 
some brief bavoc with her 

house-training but Maggie is, 
like most pets, an adaptable 

* atdd sensible little arrrmail and 
has come to terms wkh 

enjoyment of her Pet Spa and 
the fun it gives her. 

She loves k. 

The Pet Spa is one of those 
simple ideas that everyone 

knew they had thought of the 
moment they see it. Far from 
beautiful, but very practical, 
it consists of 21-litre plastic 
bottle which screws into the 

.** plastic plate ” which is half 
of a saucer. As the saucer is 

emptied, water gurgles down to 
find its own level with the 

bottleneck. In green and 
yellow only but the pets are 
not fussy about that. Use it 

indoors or out, wipe it clean 
with ease, and be happy about 

leaving a pet for some time. 
Well worth the £1.95 plus 45p 
postage and packing. Pet Spa 

is from Consumer Offers, 
20/26 College Street, 
Southampton, Hants. 

Prevention 
is always 
the best 

n destruction of expensive pots and plants „ branches with low-cost devices that switch 
? in his wake. That can happen to- houses ! lights on and off-—1 have been using such 

i: so badly that the occupants never want !; switches for many years and nobody ever 
ti to live in them again because they feel could guess whether my house is inhabited 

or not as lights go. on and off all over it. 
There are lights‘that come on when dark- 

■ One burglary had made me receptive-to 
the idea of security but, when the insur¬ 
ance company inspected my home and 
specified certain essentials for further 
protection, I realized that I had to get 
the place done professionally, by experts 
with modern equipment. The first step 
is naturally to ask your insurance com- 

li their homes soiled and spoiled. In fact, 
j mafty burgled householders want to move 
j anyway, a costly business for no good 
•i reason. 

. The Bunch system is electronic but not 
ultra-sonic because passing lorries or other 

ness falls, automatic security lamps and so 
forth. Halfords, too, are beginning to carry 
home-protection as well as car-protection 
devices, such as special locks and chains or 

things can create noises that set off the;, screaming locks and chains. Cppydexjtaa 
sirens. It is sensibly priced you oughts®®® inexpensive DIY systems (leaflets 
to be side to equip the average home at ^mT?r^0£5uayStreetI Harrow Road, Lon- 
anything. from around £250 upwards. You 
buy the system—none of this high annual 
rental game. Maintenance is low enough 

don W2) but these are useful in limited 
circumstances and I would advise 
experienced fitting and installations for 

x ucii muuvua nru : | me. G3y5 WLK2U UEriJXiUILe ( 

experts who will require every security reduced premiums for protected! 
device known to man and the market,-*?; ^ often load the 
_. V V 1 e_- --*>- __ aa.alt I m J — m m 

homes but 
. ____ ____ __ premiums 

probably far too much and such an >j fOT unprotected ones and goodness knows 
inconvenience that the householder will ;j why they should pay out if the ..alarm 
have the system out of .use, or partly so, ■' system was not activated when the thefts 
just to avoid the nuisance of setting it aU jj or vandalism took place. Bunch run a 24- 

to go out. Other companies may be hour service wife a Eve operator because 
fairly moderate. Give them the chance t they believe that some dialogue is 
and be a little tough with them if they jj essential. 
sound too costly. One friend was told she 
had to put in a mass of stuff at great 
cost and that only 25 per cent of any 
claim made before installation was com¬ 
plete would be paid. After 27 years with 
the company-^-and noc a single ] claim— 
she dropped them fast and went to 
another. ‘ . , _ . 

The majority of 'companies will make I 
a few wise suggestions, recommend, the j 
local police and then accept the specifica¬ 
tion of. a good installer. Having been j 

involved in the preparation # of a report j 
on intruder alarms by the Prices Gornmis- | 
sion—when I was a member of that i 
unpopular organization—-I have learnt Sebastian Fenwick, who starred and runs 

firms who sending out for the 
advertise nationally. 

Whatever you do, get at least two, 
preferably three estimates and specifica¬ 
tions. And ask your insurance company 
if they want to see the specifications 
before you book the installation. Some 
might, and it is cheaper to agree in 
advance. , 

My crime prevention officer came trom i 
Kensington and had a number of good 
ideas. What was interesting were the 
various views about where my home is 
vulnerable—was, I should sav, since I 
carefully did not write this until it had 
been thoroughly protected. Was it the 
roof, the back door, the garage door, the 
front door, the windows ?. 

I came down to two firms with reconi- i 
mendations very close to my own require- j 
meats and, incidentally, those of the man 
from the insurance company- My home is 
entirely double-glazed by Cold'Shield so i 
the windows are all of that extra-tough j 
glass that makes the sealed-unit double j 
glazing. The claw-type catches and the j 
doors that fit into channels, and grooves I 
are exceptionally vandal-proof. They are i 
also easy to lock or unlock. j 

In my area, I was very impressed by , 
one Bob Bransfield, Tara Burglar Alarms,, 
34 Chelsea Gardens, London, SW1 (01-730 | 
0932). He was quick, thoughtful and I 
liked the look and specification of his 
equipment. He was neck-and-neck for my 
business with Bunch Electtonics, _who for j 

-one or two reasons just pipped him. i 

Both had one quality and one credo j 

that attracts me: both insist that the; 
system and the equipment be so easy to • 
use that the whole thing becomes an easy 

Intertrade Electronics, Unit LA, Deseronto 
Wharf, St Mary’s Road. Langley, Slouglv 

i Berks, and they too have very simple 
• systems, operated by a key, bought ou 
• and installed by yon or the builder. 
. Leaflets are available. Prices, according to 

what you want or need, are around £79 
! to £85 for alarm units. 

There is an. ingenious locking system 
. Multilock (UK), 198A Old Brampton Ro 
; London SW5 0BT (01-373 3867). One key 
; locks your door ou all four sides, like a 
J good safe. Hie door is thus firmly riveted 
| to the frame by steel bolts which come oat 
. from the sides, top and bottom of the door 
• and probe into roe frame. A dead-locked 
! door with invisible protection and a first- 

•j class idea, which is being marketed now. 
!! Some people like to include bedside 
ji panic buttons to sound sirens in the event 
■ i of personal attack during a time when the 
i house system, is not activated. This may .or 
' —-■*-J ,J “ *" * J-ive a 

„ . P*r- 
usuaHy costs very 

little more on a whole-house price. It 
usually be on an independent 
>f course. There are little unstick 

sized tubes that shriek at the touch of a 
report, available from Her jj button and many carry these in pocket or 
Stationery Office). His stiarota* handbag. At about £4, they ought to be 
best kmd^-hekadto protect ms own anyone who cycles or walks lonely 
home and found w*™*; routes. There are torches that double as 
expensive and tiro complicated. Burglars sirens, too. Smaller personal and domestic 
can work out even the complicated ones 1 - * - - 
so the plan is to start screaming bells and % 
sirens wherever they might tread in order ji c 

to scare them off. Only me hardened man j items. Even the doorstop wedge, simple as 
will work through the din. If power fails jj jj must be better than nothing, 
or wires are cut, the battery takes over i| There axe those who like their homes 
and the bells and sirens—E have a mixture {i inhabited while thev are away, whether or 
of both—sound noisily. i; not it is fitted with alarms. The Home 

The Bunch - control is the mortice lock ] t Guards can do this for you and their 
In the front door, the Chubb.key that you ji address is 93b Cadogan Gardens, London 
use—or should use—anyway. As you leave, n SW3 (03-730 1664). The Home Guard can 
you merely switch on and, when the pilot ji do more than guard. He can feed your pets, 
lights up, a bleep begins. The continuous feed the boiler daily, and generally home- 
bleep means that something in the house j sit This company chooses its staff very 
is not set. A door may still be open that jj strictly indeed and has a good record, 
should be closed or furniture may be After all, sa natters can be a worse danger 
standing on a .pressure pad- Once the check Jj than, vandals should you happen to leave 
is made and all is well, the bleep becomes jj your home unprotected by alarms. The 
an intermittent one, going off altogether j Home Guards will even pay certain bills by 
only when the appropriate mortice is li arrangement, insuring that the telephone, 
locked. When you come back, no sirens jj light and bank or store credit does not get 
and screaming until you reach the on/off !’ cue off during a long absence. The,Home 
switch because the mortice kev disarms the i| Guard likes his wife either to stay with 
system. Then you switch off. It is just j, him nr at least to be_able to call,regularly just | or ar least to oe ante ro can reguiariy 
as simple as that The bleep is loud I; and both are carefully vetted. Costs vary 
enough to attract yoor attention, bur nor Jj according to requirements, of course, but 
to annoy neighbours. 1 an initial meeting to discuss the service in 

You can have more than one circuit,' some detail costs £20 plus the return fare, 
of course. One could protect all the outer !• “ may be worth recording that the 
doors while you are safelv inside but leave ' majority of burglars look for homes that 
you free to wander around the house, l! nave been sold and tackle the thefts 
Another, which you might set off as you ! between occupants _ because too many 
use the stairs or the kitchen door, could I’ people move ail their sniff into the new 
be activated only when you are out or ;j bouse some few days before occupying it. 
awav to make assurance doubly sure. !. Stay with the stuff at all tunes or protect 
Bunch will send leaflets from 1S6‘ Sloane in advance of moving. Another giveaway 

part of normal life. Now nothing ii : Street London, SWI (01-235 9671). The ;• is .the brand new front door or newiy- 
, _J_and I __-_* —* _ •n4v.TT.. .. 1I ■! nfllnfprf PY+prinr. 

1L to uacu. —j -7-— —__ 

on the kitchen worktops, so it gets used 
really often. My machines (and I do so 
much with the time I save that I believe 
in machines) are all readilv accessible and 
used to the maximum, whether to wash 
dishes or clothes or to cook food by 

, not be served yet-Just get your local crime }; areas as bouse prices soar id fashionable 
i prevention officer along and get estimates ij areas, such obvious signs of affluence draw 

from his recommendations or try your:: intruder as magnets draw needles. Another 
local yellow pages. But do get several. !! np is to be reticent about your plans. 

Buying alarms or alarm systems in shops j; many people tell everyone in hearing 
id stores is difficult as few stock them. | about proposed absences regular absences 

• •• ■ ■ ■ • every day and suchlike. The wrong people 
and 

microwave or any other means. !| Hanods makes a speciality of home safere. J e^ry day andI suchhke. Toe wrong people 
So ft bad to be «tb WJdtruto aljim jj o^Iy^^prttocton, ntefiS jj 

—I prefer the word intruder because so and Knockers depdmnarts. Chubb and jj home address on juggage ac ai^porcs or 
JXZs- Jo Btd* more A* that || Inas** warlt.tnor* -JSL5S“ ij 

left empty. It is all a matter of 
and being far more suspicious 

nothing aud took nothing, leaving ar* a *ODQ ,DD m au i! auv of us ro be> 

An-interesting safe at Kristie’s on April 

-- in aid of the Royal CoDegC of Nurang and 

. YMCA so. these inhagitites come clafe to— '- - 

for the- catalogue to Christie^ 8 KingStreetjrg^ 

London SW13t 6QT. l£xufc and ypn like Ae 

original piecas like litis one 

too, would, appreciate the lists: 

Nothing is.nkerthan visittogrtiie country over the Has 
holiday and few places ere softer-and more relaxing tfesj 

West Country. It also would need .a lot of travelling for * 
to find a better shopping centre than Bath. One of ton 

ventures therefe Padkhoree Galleries, which carries the t 
- .local craftsmen and artists a? much as possible^ The m 
" refugees from London and bigger business, found that Bj 
too many of tbe pottBry-nmgB type of gift shop, so is empi 

high-quality crafts. In the meantime,bridle they hunt fa 

they know to be gpod, there are excellent framed regrod 
bought from all over the world either through other gall 
even from them. Stoneware is Iovely, too, as is freebbw 

Tysoe’s ^assj.was a great success and signed goblets wen 
' in various dotours at between £10 and £15* each, eadri 

being individual and handmade with dear, bowls anda 

stems. I cmrnqt tell you what is at Packhorse GaBetief 
given moment but I do know there will be much teteti 

little to criticize, having known the taste and work; afn 
its owners for some years. The address is 5 GedrgeiSt 

Bath BXlZEj,(Bath 4555). dj 

■ Capackros bags, to serve -as 
shoppers or-, handbags, are 
stxmm and smart at Rusfacrest 
Shoes, 76 .Haverstock . Hill, 
London, . NW3 C01-267 1342). 
The main redsoh . tor mention* 
mg- this shop today is that it 
wffl be open tomorrow just as 
it-is every .^Suwfey—ring the 
bell xf the door is not open and 
someone will answer. There are 
other London branches at 83 
King’s Road, SW3; 187 War do or 
Street, Wl; and 134 Charing 
Cross Road, WC2. All are open 
all day Saturday as" wdl as week 
days although the latter three 
do dose on Sundays. 

The bogs in the photograph 
are £8.50 for the leather and 
straw one on the left, in palely 
natural colouring, very strong 
and large without being - too 
enormous bo. qarxy as ar. hand- 
bag-anh*shopper. -'-The real 
leather one is- about' £35 .and 
I have seen identical bags at 
other shops, costing quite a bit 
more. 

However, as the name indi¬ 
cates, Rusherest is mainly a 
shoe shop, and the bright 
Wellin£ton-style boots at £6.50 
.the pair are very popular irith 
the young now tin holiday—who 
are pleased- to ?«ee they are 
cheaper than at most other 
shops. In. very shiny red, black, 
white, besge and a midnight 
bloe, they stand up to mud, 
rain and all that we have suf¬ 
fered lately* needing only a 
wipe to rcome dean. The canvas 
boot with a. tie at the mikle 
is a cooTsummer'boot tor those 
who titink ,boots too ■- fashion¬ 
able to give up for warm sunny 
days. They are in palest beige, 
almost a clotted cream colour, 
in equally pale blue that looks 
nearly-white, and in a sandy 
blue—all at £8.50 the pair, 
which is cheap enough- 
- Pearlized boots that are nor¬ 
mally sold at' top prices ore at 
Rush crest for £37.50 and in a 
number of good colours like 
orange, rust, beige, grey and 
pale blue. Altogether a place of 
temptation for young people, 
especially on Sunday when 
parking is so very easy. 

Photographed along with the 
boots and bags is a marvellous 
lined tweed Bugatti cap, like 
the motoring caps of the early 
and open cars. This comes from 
a shop beloved of many Times 
readers. The Captain's Cabin at 
Ullapool in Scotland. I love the 
name of tbe cap and think it 
•worth wearing just for that, but 
the shop's owner tells me that 
it is a lot more than just pood 
fun: sue has frequently been 
thankful for its warmth, and the 

? it covers her ears and still 
its smart with top coats, 

when tbe thermometer drops 
too low for comfort. At £7.50 
plus 40p postage, it is an excel¬ 

lent buy. There J 
children’s clothes '3 
furnishings -now add) 
famous gift tides u*: 
tain's Cabin because 
is becoming more an 
all-year place. 

They nave some-;; 
will appeal to aU wh 
smeff - of 'the nwoifs 
heathers. The Druam- 
made from plants, 
mosses of the B 
Druamor comes fron 
word that could tra 
“ great, impression” 
soaps, aim to give 
impression of toe 
They were made, an 
tinder the supervise 
McDougall, a Highlz 
Skye. _ Choose from: 
Heather - * at - 74pt 
Beauty, a warmly go 
with pieces of oatme 
74p, a lovely soap i 
honey; Highland Fd 
green tablet that cof 
smells of m 
mosses; or mghlan 
74p, wirich has the i 
smell, made as iris 
plants and mosses of 

Each is packed fe 
shadowy sketches 

.would make a chan 
you can bear to P* 
There are perfumed 
pure silk herbal 
match the scents. 33 
are packaged ip wfc 
the village kirk^tt 
dine, Inverness-shirt 
is made in small bate 
puirg and is hand-fi 

The kirk, pine-pa 
lattice-windowed,. ' 
women of the villa 
with high quality 
tested for skin care 
But why not tele 
Captain’s Cabin for i 
on single or multipl 
is at UIhrpool. Ro®' 
pool 2356, closed on 

■ 
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There really is no anpatbm.toy 4pufit3r.itlowest price* 

SAVE MONEY ON 
KITCHENS & BATHROOMS SBfev 

COME ALONG AND 3EE OUR EXTEN- 
Sm RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST 
O^PLAYS IN. LONDON. COMPARE OUR 
PRICES* KITCHEN » BATHROOM niRHITURS 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD. 
NdwnhamTcrrice, Hercules Read, S.£ 1 Telephone: Gl-928 5866 (4 lines) 

Only 40j yards from 8i(j Sen 

GARDENS 
DESIGNED 

& 

CONSTRUCTED 

JOHN DAWES 

Phone : 01-927 9S6I. 
9-11 Kensington High Street. 

London Vi'S. 

SAL'S 
NURSERIES LTD. 

Vgfr («atoaiM«d 1830) 
G«* apftln, »l toe *!«r| of the 
gordulng y*M, wo taka plmaum In 

welcoming you to 

THE GARDEN CENTRE 
Tr-s now ir,eludes our now emeoision 

at apptcuimaujly i Oft) sq. ft. 

Opening 6th March 
HEATH FIELD ROAD, 

LONDON, SWIG. 

TEL.: 01-174 2037 
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. /re from ALBION BOX 
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look styirsh into the 1 
King, Department tmis 
LaBtYAmiBSton,Cheshire 

100'.- pure 
I now i mini • 

wool, unera- 
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BESPOKE SHOEMAKERS 
SINCE 1867 
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stria, camion, fashion and 
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01*838 4140 and 01-035T 5017 
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Huge selection of leather npWrt«7 ani *il8n 3 piece salt** an3 &dag room fanAnre 

A Special Message to attRepro-Lovers l 
Slaughter in Edmonton 

I now have the biggest collection of Reproduction Furniture assembled under one roof. 
I will 3sl! at prices that will deliberately undercut any of my competitors. So before you 
buy come ana talk to me for a deal unobtainable elsewhere. 

Yours sincerely. If 

Regret we 'do nor issue catalogues. fesujs 
w Famif.Fi1 7* ■ ■fiWlM, A# 

12 Wfrrmt ttfitt of chdrt 
Farcufccr ZsmnLfiNrc ‘ 

OPEN DAILY 10 a.ia.-Sp.m. 01-8073132 

62FOREST^EDMONTON,N.1S ctetdito' 

FRIDGE/FREEZERS [ 

SUNDAY 10 2JH.-2 p.m. 

Trade Eaquiries Welcomed 
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pnen. flurry ■ VVfc# ifiil -3~ F i... ~ 
fi'V * put* INC 15 UMtonw iu: : 
W.lU tlU-b Mun-Sati 01*800 1300 

PEACOCK 
OF BARNES 

Wo arc now open 6 days a 
week 9.30-6.00 p.m. for an 
international range ot wall 
coverings and' fabrics. 

Curtains and blinds 
beautifully made 

Exclusive 18th and 19th 
century wallpapers, friezes 

and borders 

3 WHITE HART LANE, 
BARNES, S.W.13 

01-S78 3012 
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The Times 
Special 
Reports. 
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W=BUIT & VEGETABLE CAGE 
Top *ah» protection against 
greedy birds with this builr-to-hst 
easy assembly Fruit Cage. 
* E*y anambty without loots • Plani:- 
coand stall frame *7/8" mash knmrsd 
natbng -- will not split sod nin * Ground 

ptitas araura 616" baadroocn - avan on 
doping ground * Aratfabie in ANY liza 

ar 3"wada doon, optional But™ ■ Monay 

iMhwihMmI SndcMfe/aHaaw’P.ahroMafdanpaikAaiuM.aMMliinnuni 
yoa nadnbra FREE fwaboiv Pr^t: ;tini VAT A Cm UK Uaemd 4 lb* of tTjis. 

iTtr £1100 - 12*xO'£20.46 - 10*x10*aU3 - Ifxir £24.73 
10*x28*£35JM * irx3fl* £48.00 - Doers £8J0 each. 
fruited brochure sod FREE Garda Pradjca Catalogue iw* e»r/y ardar/erqubr. 

C.Sutton «»“«“» 
Freepost 425 North Mills-Bridpoit-Dorset-Tel: (0308) 22000 , 

TCP VALUE FFOPAGA'IDR," H aB^ Start yow ssacts early with a lop value J 
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\ tjfawreight projaaators PLUS 

1 \ bn spam trays at amwid the 
U price afonly bbb mapatithra 

}\ | OT tfMlffltlOttMfinU MB |Bn 
] ] will hod tben at all good 

I * tgaateongcantres,hardware 
ninaxesaail supermarkets. a 
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BROCHURE 

3 BEAUCHAMP 

FLACE SW3 

05-584 5770 
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,<]-- ~ r. 

Hold everything! 

And ihji *, juaiv. h ji Ui’.s stylish ami jntinugli-iL'nwdU * 

cflw-bu^does tor you. Shopping, canwaor spo.V oquipr.ien^, 
Juttn-Mind kcjck-kiuuks fur your wcL-kcnd away. Hi cn \ iy? 

c.iin-'s nappies. The Surcriote carries asurprisin j smoarf, in 
thri-L1 tarje and Lhreesiisal! cc-mnartmcn c. Wear iLhasd or 
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'x]. Only £9.95fpi-sj&p) 
' ‘Anotherfi!tsaloltefrom UicruoiM-.rs 

' of CAS \- *J:e txdting full colour nuuaahic 
enjoyciiby uiLTofiOifUtiruader^. UeiiL-iv.-a 

^virjvii^ i:x'copy\vlie:iyou fcuj dii.« S>upc- Ji.**. 
> C\SA>lnIemali«iiaIHuusc,t«5 Great \atih 
i uam~±h\ Rd, \Litlk-U,IlcrtiAL9Sll I. Srp.N. . 10i3?i. 
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, VSVD YSV3 \~SV3 VSV3 YSVD VSVD YSV3 VSV3 VSVD j 

3 mfMTXr EVERY WEEK! ^ 
m ( rAT WHEN YOU BUY at W 
^ twVjJjpfcT “ B,G DISCOUNTS- ^ 

“LOUNGE aims GALORE”' 
_, SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL 
ygj UPHOLsj tRY fCndt cents ntihb'cj c.'_j 

OPEN EASTER HOLIDAY STUES.-BU. SUNDAY, 26 MARCH ;?L 
! am-5.30 pm MONDAY, 27 MARCH M 

9.30 am-2 pm HrjjS 
9> TRADE DIRECT a„4«: 

FURNITURE SERVICE 4< S TINPLE FORTUNE PARADE 
20S HACKNEY ROAD BRIDGE LANE. TEHPLE FORTUNE, OrPtm 
LONDON E2 01-7395125 LDaDDB. Nlffll 01-4517555 TUmy 

TUES.-FR1. 

9 am-5.30 pm 

oeeodooseoseooeooofleQO: 

S POOL. SNOOKER & § 
S BILLIARDS TABLES I 
® Direct Sales. o 
o New and Secondhand. o 
®. Immediate Delivery. g 
o Rercovery Service— o 
o Anywhere. ■ « 
S TRENT VALLEY o 
» LEISURE g 
O 34-36 LINCOLN STREET O 
g OLD BASFORD g 
g NOTTINGHAM O 
o Tel. 0602 782377 alter 6 pun. o 
o o 
oeeoooooooeoeoseoooooo 

Tho Icalling Utile 
label with X.uOO usm 
ai name and bntJ- mqi-ifciaifaa 
ness. BUcka to glass. HKlmffiwPa 
pluuc. WOOil. n«ul. Will kilt*' 
.etc. l'ie for I tiler- 
heads, chrqnca. farms, lniolci-s. boots, 
records. _t»IUrs. curds. Send C.W.O.. 
fllrtng mn dcixuis to capitals of Wlnllng 
rcqninnnonts or S.A.E. for leaflet and samples lU.K. only I. 

ABLE LABEL, Steepleprint Ltd. 
Dept Til, Earls Barton, 
Northampton NN6 0LS 

CRABTREE 
GARDENS 

Tht* London Gardt-n 
Centre 

indoor and Outdoor 
Landscaping 

Open Sundays 

42/46 Crabtree Lane, 

Fulham, London SW6 
Tel. 01-385 62S0 

Cottage Style 

Three piece suites 
| discontinued stocks only 25 left 
' Outstanding value, coll sprung tour with sprung back, solid oof 
! bpha&lcred anus covered In srhllo calico. Ideally ready far fitted * trtt. 

£65.00 to clear 
Fnw delhfory up to lOO miles or Bristol. 

Minimum delivery charge elsewhere. 
! On view at:— 

CUFTON ANTIQUES MARKET 
I _ „„ LOUDER ground floor. 
: Bo/28. ms; mall, cxlfton. Bristol. 
1_Please iclopboae Bristol 5G67B 

Readers' Protection Scheme Mail Order Advertising 

U) Mall Order Adccrtuing Is defined as direct response 
advertUemenu. display or postal bargains, where rash has 
to be sent In advance of qoods bdnn received. ClalsUled 
advertlMng and .garaenlnn iwtures are excluded, 

fb) ubuinrd advertising is defined as advertising that appears 
undw j " ClavilHc.tlon " heading i excluding " Posul and 
Vti-ekend Shopping "i or within the classified columns ar 
sections. 

In the unhappy event of the failure of a null order trader, 
readers ore advised to lodge a claim wilh the nev.-sospers 
ran earned within three man Pis from the dale of appearance nr 
ihc advertisement. Any claim received after Oils period may bo 
considered at the dlsarolion ol the NPA. 
The esublishment of thJi Hind enables you to rnpond to these 
advertisements with confidence. 

usiness 
ortunities 

Commercial 
Services 

LEGAL NOTICES ! r LEGAL NOTICES ' 

Proceedings under Section 33 Of 
The patents Arl IfM'l 

NOT1C2. OF INTENTION TO 
PHtSEVr A PKlTriON lO THE 

couirr 
In tho HIGH COURT of JUSTICE | 

•T-GERMAN 
iING COMPANY 

a fir.jniMl parmcr- 
vampany K !>Ubllvh- 
high prafu special- 

Ei/lniK. m* ruianclar 
■ of a new partner 
i lo liruWD two 
tic, bating tXLClhml 
«:«. Tlic revenues 
AM WII C-ilV'd 
S-dollars In lr>7B. 
r in/omuilon plcasa 
-comav-t:' 

R. VON HUTTEN 

22540 bf ju? d 

n 089,220363 

DR/INVESTOR 
lean property cttii- . 
'luwnenr and nur- 
reouire Admin. 
«*I business Ua-Ji- 
■srero to sOKlaUanU 

Ytn high re- 
■■vuh .Ul unu! bene- 

< pjrtinwaon isr 
l»v secured. Plr-ise 
v. to Hid Chairnuu 

• K, The Times 

IN A STRONG 
RRENCY 

I Vko. K«nMt. 01-003 6-15S. Howe. 66- 74 Vlclorti hired. 
MUSK. COTTOcTurvn^.iranon London S.Yf.l. WmSmi « an 

"S’W- Vvemwo, '103 bdjS. mwMioji epUtipd " Impravefuems 
rvviNG —- net.min.c. copy/agfflo. reianng to Aluns for noimdtng a 
a i a r u- .. Space, for Receiving PreiSir&ed 
P.A.Y.B.. Acconms. V.A.T.. Ur»- t<as and In the Matter Of Ilia 

**c ’av tblFtj __ Kiicntt Ai.1. ltM'J, 
I SH*ilv ,0*yiCB. Cj»- Notice Is here By ohm that It la' 
, fcrcnce ream. Unhcn : Ito iho lim-niiim of iiovcrcrun Pegamn- , 
| an«W-"a FOW Vrujj®1’ went UnUinfl lo prraeiil a FETmON , 
I cS. ■tr?ltl J**3* i to the High Court |>r Justica. Chan- 
i Mccrir wtVTv11^UmJnSi-«T'* ! cWMWUon. praying ihgt tho lera 
i PRnEr£n°r u,5 .»« Ld.u»rs Patent may be OccOniriOflJHliA W IWV/WTCM.-^- I 

li'emM-c ‘>05 uJL3a. And notice IP further alien that I 
on Tuesday lbs elli duf of June 

PLULIC NOTICES WTH at 10.30 o’clock in the 
rL#ut IWIIua ' loronoou ar so soon thrri-nfier os 

■ Counsel may be hoard, Hovtrcrafi 
Development Uniltod uitnmis to 

■ _°N_ apply to the court for Direction* 
uenerai ctumy—lire John Same* i,xmg tho dale or bojtinn of tho 
Th. ~Petition, and oihor DtrecIlona. 

t L'Vd* Norms of OpuavlUan lo th*. Pdl- 
I Im I.K- ^ Jr h/ rXi',1 r fmn, ,lDn aiUil *“ ludgcil nol If vs ilwn 7 
I ”vwiv 4a vs before the dale above-muit- 
nin S?vS-- J>W1Y booed at the Uiancm- Heulsiraw 
OAH iRtr. i^y^.-A^-LD. uhko. Rnval Lauru ul JUbUcv. 
--— —strand. London W.C.2. Documents 

requiring service upon Hovercruii 

GHAIUTY COMMISSION' 
i General ctur-ny—Die John a 

AiMivUliun. 

LEGAL NOTICES DovdopmoM LliuHed purstuml lo 
the. Ruin of lhe supreme Court 

- ■ —-■ ;.Order 103 may bp avrved ul the, 

NOTitx to hereov given sutrnunt 10 ftl! “W 
IB 1 U7 of the TRUSTEE Ad. iftti p-h—. 
Ibat any gcrxrn ti.ivtng a CLAIM Ulta *** °r rc*ini7 

13ga'Utl_ W an IVltlitST IB the- iirvcni nc milrrra miu. 
ESTATE of jrvy ot the deceastfd I HE»*™laiS i°rr?:H’RiSton’2L ncntiu uhoy ranira. oiUrtsses 1 BtllLAlN 4 LO,, SoUcltara 
JtndAMCfTtMiMs m m an to£w ■ • for the said PcItKimer ot und 
Sii«?SriS?i?Pdu.^bhEEE PSS&m~rr. 
lore in wruiitg- of ins Claim ur 
Inlcfvst Id the pc Iran w persons Bolborn. London WL1V 
ram Han ca in relation to the 
tlMOMMU person concerned . bdorr . 
the dale spedib-d; after which dale 
fhn ftdJiu of tho deceawd wW bo 1HT COMPANIES AC1S 1!/4R to 
diurUnT-cd by She persaaal represen- 1 <*->7 UGVTKEUNK STATIONERS 
ialives among too pdnoas ontlUod Lfraited 
Uuuvto having regard only to the NoUve U hereb? fdvenr pursuant 
claims and intemis in umeti uiev to section '-tC ot Iho CrenpaniK Act 
lutu had notice. IWH, llwt a MEETING ot too 
BOLTON, DVKOTHV. tote of A* CHLOTIORS bf -the dhpK-Bamcil 

m:if.inf toundd- 
ire m_nilatHi and 

Tax-free Swiss 
eaiuanue lur-ited In 

4og{wiJert 
Hoa. I S. 

Ualcy Joseph. K Fleto Goar], forenoon. n»r -the purposes men* 
i<m \ inn, London, w.c.i. dv r-sued in KcUditi uv4 and of, 
i7in June. ifla. - ju- mid Act. 

) DAV, PUMUjiit MIRV ANN, of Daitd tirnr i4th day oL March 
il Chestnr Hoad. CUaweiL tun I i<ith, 
Er/?Hl>rKr J01 .HP!, I By Order ot Hie llaird. 
cuff Road. SiwALUn. iwe of - j. u. boah. 
U-2;-i' wmow. . died ifisTi M?ren. 
Jr>TB, Particulars to Mawby Rar- 
riu fc Semi, kaiman llouur, -SU-Mi 
i".e . Hn.i.1. Klnowou-ttoun- 

In the Matter of If. II. PHOTO- 

’ , vuiltno LngLiRd 
wefca _ prtgfjui 

fflft Box 1GB3 K. Tin 

rnient and 
inancc 

Plarg ■ - CnnriMkroutdi. .Susses, i December 1V77 Mr. P. li KAN WILL 
died 33to rebrwy. 1^78. Psrfi- WHITE 1 Wardrobe Plate, corn* 

. lUijrs nt NoBoad .tvcsunlnxier Lang. London LUV oaj has bean 
!»h*T »*4- A tocortti' TaX appolntwd LIQUIDATOR d .M 
DcpL. P.O. Bpir No. 34. to BUli. abate named Company WTTH a 
tE.C.S. bi-iorc Commiueq.nl inspoohm. . .. . , 

■ ,3,^' Dated tola 136i day Ot March 
MietTF. - •■I'Wi PALL- ' • mod Z97K. 

Marri) 5. J“<78 P*rlK1lUr»tO L?u • p, GRANVILLE WHITE. 

&s?sj. aoJ^BasM.1 : ■*'* *«»«*_, 
• w tJAtoday 1V7M.. • . — ..— I 

, ■ ■ No/ riorftB or lorn . 
'ChHo. HawLsfcfU. fUher. Stnrsr. -In th»;.»IIUH COURT ol • JLSiIuL 

-'. died S«h rehHMfy. 1V7R. Parti- ObattCvn/ Dlvlstoh Group M A '■ «r 

MISCELLANEOUS 

FINANCIAL 

STRATUCLYDE REGIONAL 
COUNCIL DUXS , 

Eu.OOu.OQO bias, luuv-d —■5.7(1 I 
maumna ui.Ci.7H at an avorage rate: 
Of 3JI229Cc dpiJJh.in.ni total I 
J>u.730.uuu and there are 
Eti4.oou.uoo bills ontstatuiiag- 

rn 4^iti-Tp{V{R4fry 1 'St?7 bemre 30UI-'Mgye IWHL * ^ • bWlP- 1RL i711 t '.197p_ ■ ... NolM.2 in hereby givcb that bv aft 
—....' ■ '• -—" ~ n■»-- antor (used-toa iJui March- wts- 

Uj Uio Meeting ur the hehL-ra or 
the preference Shores at 11.0u 
o'clock In the rornnauD 

<Ul lho Meeting or the holders of 
tne Non-Ked«eniablo 6 twr cent 
Swimd Hrofi-renco Shares si 
13.10 a'clocit to the forenoan 
tar so unn thereafter os the 
procedlou MeeU/ig ahull have 
bein'vohcluded or adjourned t: 
did 

till i the Blenting of the holders of 
the Ordinary Share*; at 11.20 
o’clovk in the forenoon i or so 
soon thereafter js the preced¬ 
ing Meeting shall havu been 
concluded ar ad Journal! i 

gt which place und respective limes 
all the ofareuhl Sharchuldcrs are 
requested tu a (tend 

Any. person f-mtiled tn attend the 
said MiTUngs can obtain copies of 
the said Scheme ni Arranpmi rat. 
torn is of Proxy and copies of the 
Statement required to be furnished 
uurtnanl to Set Hot ti07 ot the 
abovo-nteiuioned An at the Hems* 
leml Offlcr nf the sold Compimv 
4110010 al J1U-G1 Hlnh S-treet. Vfal- 
ihattu.tow. London E.17, or at the 
orfltw of die Uniterm enttonod SoFf- 

Ttois at the .nldrcva mentioned bolow 
durtou uvuat business houro nn any 
day (oilier than a Saturday. Sunday 
or a Public Holiday i ndof lo the 
dav aiHJuIrlPtt for thr said MpoJln». 

THU S.UD SH.aREHOlJ3EHS M.tY 
VO'lE IN PERSON AT SUC1I OP 
■run SAID MELIINGS AS THEY 
ARE ENTITLED TO ATTFND OR 
THEY MAY APPOINT ANOTHER 
PERSON. WHmiFB A MELfRFR 
OP THF. RAID COMPANY OH NUT. 
AS THEIR PHONY TO ATTEND 
AND VOTF. IN TIintR STEAD. 

It Is roaui-sted nun forma anpotnt. 
Inn Proxies be lodnrd wllh Ihn 
Secreury at the rvgisnrtM of nee of 
the said Cnranuit siiualn X au.’Sl 
High Siren. W^t thorn alow. London. 
E.17. ■ N0TL15S THAN -W HOURS 
BEFORE TltF TIMV APPOINTED 
ion THE SAID MrjmNGS. but If 
fotuiit are hot an Indued lhoy may be 
hamlnd id the Chairman at Mur miwi- 
tnp at which Iher are *u to uv>d 

. in the cast' or joint holders Uh* 
valo ur tor uuuor wna inuirrs a 
volo wliethrr in twmn or tor proxy 
Will be sccrplnd to Ihc exehlNofl of 
the votes of the other Joint hnldorc 

■and for Hits tnirpuM' arnloffir vnU 
be determined by Ihe order in which 
toy rum ox sutid In the Rsgi&iGr or 
Mrmbcre pf Ihc vtld Company. 

By the aiid Order tftp route line 
appointed PettT W mum Klah or fall, 
lab him John Lmllo l"tsh of falling 
Mm MIchfi"l Charles rtvh to act Js 
Ctoalrnum or oodi or tor said Meet, 
togd und has directed toe Chairman 
ip report tjte resulfa Uiereof roopoc- 
llvety |o tlir Cguri. . 

The *jid Scheme ol Arrangement 
win -be tuteinci to too subsequent 
apprevei of the Court, 

. Datml Mill March. I97R _ _ 
. . STEPHENSON HARWOOD. 

Saddler*‘ Hall. Gutter mue. 
LantKjli. ECSV 0DS. Sollc- 

- - tnifft for ton said Company. . 

Country 
property 

NEAR HASLEMERE, 
SURREY 

Large House in centre of busy 
village. Eight bedroom*, c 
receptions, 3 bathroorus. 3 
largo ganivs room. acre gar¬ 
den, Near to nchoal and ltua 
ruuto. Suitable lor two latniho* 
j-gcaentUun family.'family uJto 
bUslm<Ms Intemis. On view 
over Easier. 

T45.0Q0 
RING 0428 £210> 

Central West Cornwall 
rural village school . . - 

, . converted lo 3*bedreoTuciI 
insure homo of striking design 
and superior itnlali. 
Spaed in spare In vast, floored 
reol. Large mted kitchen, Hay- 
buin and lull c-b. both oil. 
Spill level niUlng room, open 
fire; open.pl.in dining roam and 
mud?. Ooublo garage In 1 Mi 
acre garden. 

£35,000 

Tel: Prttze GIG todey! 

London 
Flats 

EDINBURGH CORPORATION , 
I-otiiod 14 March _ WW .tu.fwo Bills 
duo 13 Juno at 5 IS '10 per cent 
Applications C-i.Soi. Total outstand¬ 
ing C5in. 

Mortgages 

|j^l Finance 
BIGGER AND BETTER morl'Wor*. 

mnorlgagM.—Uarflrld . Hillman 
•A CO, Lid., J7B Temple ,uwm- 
bem, Tnupia Ate.. L.L-J- Ul- 
M-jj. 34^7. 

PIMLICO.—-tusury third floor flat, j 
One larqo rcccnttua. 3 tHxUooms 
■ S double*!, kltciuui and bath- | 
room. . in ucvllent comitioii i 
ihraaghout. and close tube. ; 
cis.uuo tor long lease.—’Plitaie 
(Jl-Btii B3J7 eve*. 

Properties under 
£25,000 

j UNKHJE OPPORTUNITY! 
j Old Broinpfon Rd. area 
* Unusual, spacious, top floor 
: artist s studio/tlat 2 vary 
I large. light rooms. Spate room. 
! Utehen and bathroom. 
: £24,000 
I 20 YEARS'4- ON LEASE 

01-373 0045 ANYTIME 

✓JWrl f 

&'D - C ) 
■f J 

f 

When you want io 
get personal 

useThelimes. 
Lost touch wilh an okl tie,id 7- j 

Want to send birthdat- or anniversary { 
greetings'1 Mai:tiutp a TOW.' Place 2 j 

mesMsc in the renowned Times 
Personal Cohmms-they appear duDy, j 
anti yoit’ibc surprised how many i 
people read then. 

For further infornution.ring | 

01-8373311.ManchcbisrObI-8341254, j 

r: JWrv- 

Make sure you appear in next Saturday’s 

Shop Around 

Ring now on 01-278 9351 for details 
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T ;at in a deckchair beside 

Morgan, who was wearing 

trunks with a flower motif- He 

wjs talking into a telephone. 
Something he did well. The 
blond Swede or Norwegian 

who is in charge of the pool 

area said: “Hello. Ms Ort- 
inger ! We haven't wen you in 

u long tiir.e.M 
•• I've been testing plar.esI 

said. Tt was always necessary 
around H.jilywood to remind 
per pie rhai you were still in 
demand at whatever it was 
riiai you were celebrated for. 
No one was allowed to fail 
within a one-mile radius of the 
pool of rhe Beverly Hills 
Hntel. If anybody had. the 
resulting tidal wave would 
have drowned the guests. 

■■ California’* so boring**, 
•iuid Morgan. Then he gave me 
an approving nod. T was wear¬ 
ing mv teit nitars jacket with 
"Teddy Otringer" in day-glow 
on the hack. Tzcfcy but effec¬ 
tive in establishing a readily 
recognized logo. 1 was a com¬ 
modity. I was for sale. I was 
on the shelf. 

Morgan took the Suniicu 
.Ye::1 Yor!: Tima off his lap. 
That means it was a Sunday 
when we mer. Must try rq 
establish rlie exact date of 
-.vhat turned out to be. 
literally, an historic meeting. 
He Jet the newspaper fall in 
•.cations to the cement pave¬ 
ment—plop. plop. plop. 

" So whnt've you been up to. 
Teddy?” Then he stopped 
and—an old annoying habit— 
played back what he had beard 
me say to the pool attendant. 
- You've been testing planes, 
you said/' 

“Yes, Morgan.'* It was hot 
in the sun and I took oft tbe 
o!d windbreaker. I was pleased 
that be was nor able not to 
stare at my blouse. The Ott- 
inger breasts were—are—cele¬ 
brated. After three years of 
yoga. I re-made mv bodv. In 
the image of - - .? Who 
knows ? Each of us is so many 
people all rolled into—none ? 

*■ 1 guess ", said _ Morgan, 
“ testing olanes is still a good 
business. Those ne-.v appropria¬ 
tions for the military. . . 

*• You guessed wrong.” I told 
the truth, not wanting to. “As 
far as defense goes every¬ 
thing's unmanned or unwo¬ 
rn armed. We have the MIRVs. 
We have the MARVs. We have 
the M-X. and now the Cruise 
missile. We had but we lost 
the B-l. There’s norhins new 
that requires flesh, a brain, me. 
So all I can do is check out 
planes for all the airlines that 
are going bust." Wanting to 
say nothing. I had said too 
much. 

Just past the tall sick palms 
at the edge of the pool, the 
exhaust of a half dozen jets 
was making a kind of tick-tack- 
toe in the dusty brown sky 
over Los Angeles. I realized 
that the jets %\-ere burning up 
the ozone at the ton of the 
sly.-. Even so. I loved them. 

** Tough ”, said Morgan, 
obviously pleased that I was 
not doing well. I watched the 
sweat trickle between his pen¬ 
dulous breasts. They were 
covered with wispy gray hairs. 
The nipples were coyly in¬ 
verted. He began to wheeze, 
HomopathicaUy, he inhaled a 
cloud of cigarette smoke, 
coughed, and said: “What’s 
happened to that morie you 
were going to star in, about 
what’s her name ? ” 

“ Amelia Earhart. It's been 
postponed, there’s a problem 
with the script.” Tbe problem 
•with the script was Shirley 
Maclaine. She had said that she 
was going to make her own 
film of .Amelia’s life. My 
friend and producer Arlene 
Wagstaff wanted to buy her 
out. But Shirley had said no. 

“ You were quite a writer.” 
Morgan covered his chest and 
stomach with the travel secdm 
of die Neva York Times. 

“ 1 wasn’t any writer", I 
said. “It was aJI ‘ as-told-to ’ 
that shic Herman V. Weiss you 
found for me.” 

“Wasn’t Herman Clay’s idea 
originally ? Anyway, old Her¬ 
man did a good job. But if you 
don’t want to work with ham 
again, you don’t have to-’’ 

A message chimed loud and 
clear. “You want me to write 
a new book? Beyond Beyond 
Motherhood ? ” 

“ I love it ! ” Morgan parted 
my arm. His hand was sticky 
with baby oil. “ And you can 
tell the world all about those 
chicks that you bail." 

Men are obsessed by women 
who do not need them. Before 
I could respond in elegant 
kind, the telephone rang and 
Morgan talked for what 
seemed hours on the riveting 
subject of whether or not the 
President would drop the Vice- 
President in the coming elec- 
rion. Or was it the other way 
round ? The so called power 
brokers never knew what was 
important. 

Anyway I had got part of 
the message. Morgan was nor 
interested in a sequel. I started 
to feet gloomy. With good rea¬ 
son. I was, after all, an out-of- 
work pilot -with debts in the 
vicinity of one hundred and 
eleven thousand dollars, with 
two kids aged nine and eleven, 
with alimony to shell out ac 
the rate of "one G per month, 
not to mention tne various 
extras for the children, includ¬ 
ing plastic surgery for Tessa’s 
hare-lip. an operation that was 
7ior covered by medical in¬ 
surance though I had been told 
by the company that it would 
be. In real life I was never 
allowed to get more than a 
yard or two beyond momer- 
liood. 

The one bright spot in my 
life was Arlene Wagstaff, aged 
42 plus. Plus only God knew* 
how many years. But Arlene 
wore nyisr of chose years web- 
and in public. As of last Feb¬ 
ruary, she wps the highest paid 
salesperson on television. She 
v.as also a household name, 
and image. Arlene's master¬ 
piece was the Jedda . coffee 
commercial where she is nrst 
discovered as a typical listless 
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. ;Once .1 .have •« 
ss forever on 
most of the files irfSiW " 

-teckerf.- yon .. 
too much 
cularly of die- ecdtess^T?1, 
mindless images - 
of the dark caravans'isSS ' 
diat cross the pagfij tfVgg. 
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structuralism and semiolorir* 
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... “I warn you.” , *! 
“ Why ? ” - ;• 

' “Because, Teddy”, * 
voice was grave, iirpppt 
cere, “ he wants you.” *** * 
' “ Who does ? ** _ / - 7^;. 

“ Kalki.: He himself - saii^d 
Monday, by telex to the A 
Angeles- bureau of the iVaem 
Sun, mar there was 'only ^ 
wnter in the world, at ri 
time., that he would "aOi**. 
interview him, and BjatlWta- 
- personality - aviatrir i 
gorgeous gal-was tbe.aae* 

■ only' Theodora; Hecht Otnjjg 
add 1 am- an absolute fo<iH 
telling you this because 
you can really hold me-un.* 
I don’t cadre. I need-.# 
Teddy. It’s as simple as.tij 
After Mike Wallace, 
is - going "to be - all oirerlii _ . 
media. That’s why I’ve got •' 
get to him first. And.tfce.4f 
way I can do that is with yoil 
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way I can do that is with youi ■ 
“ Does he know'' I $. 

- write ? ” I cannot think wh - 
thought this detail worth jj 
tiomng. No one else' :co 
either. I was able toTre^dl 
odd page by Joan Didroh,!7 
even page by Reuata Ad 
But no more. I did -r 
Michel FoacauJt.- But 'tliei 
never stopped studying Frej 
As of last February,. aH-’ .1 
arts were mnning down; 2 ■ 
stive entropy was sovereign^ 

“HI buy you.a writer.*? 
Davies or “snapped Dftj] 
as BLV.W. would havdwfims 

i ‘‘I- dm!t know . 
began,.pr rather ended; 
perfectly well chat l was*;®’. ' 
in luds. 

/‘Teddy, honey, this cm 
really, big. Fve also gotirf 
with Doubleday- They’&r 
you an advance for.a hx&- 
couldn’t be simpler. Alfi 
have to do is turn 

. aotsty.. tapiHrecorder 
him talk. You'll make his§> 
- “Why?” 

Davies narrowed (H.V^# 
small eyes. I noticed ' 
were red fnan snog. Lawf 
ruary yon could hardly ra 
in LA. • 

“Because” said. ,M6? 
“Mr Kelly says he’s'"' 
Because there are Vnne. 
money people fmandmg . 
who think he’s god or say 
do. If they’ve got other." 
sons, find them our.” Motj 
nose for who’s getting m 
for what was aamost'as s 
as Clay Felkeris- “Jh the " 

yem-. lie’s picked up an * 
mo us following in India,.* 
is pretty remarkable when“ 
consider that he’s an Aj 
can. You’d think that-^ . 
resent an ex-GJ. cfahningj;'- 
a Hindu, god. But :they '.<.. 
Quite the opposite. Mtitia* 
raem are busy purifying t 
selves, getting read; for - 
md of the world.” - - 

“Maybe be really is gtp • 
thought this funny- 

Exhaust frmn the jets t 
a trapezoid over Mot. . 
head. “ But if he’s god" 
was reasonable, “what dot 
want ? He’d have evefyl 
anyway.” r: ■ 

“So had Nelson Rockei 
but he still wanted to be r 
dent. Gods are always tr — 
something. They want yo 
live by the Golden Rule w 

Wz.* •: 
Sn# ■ 

f.^5 ••• 

Ik/'/ 

wmi 

live by the Golden Rule w 
being all-powerful, d?^r' 

■let ryou do because it-r#>r t 
theSr gtmie.” This was -pau { H T \ a ’ e 
larly true of the original VUf | 
of any parents, that testy. - * 

>n -Jebovdji.--\ifi,r 
fore I was 'Al 

mother and father Hecht. **^11 
:\i HPr 

up Jehovah for i 
Eddy, a bungalow- ia ’&'fifj 
and a social club dial “Me 
orriy to the goyim. At le» “ 
kept our noses. Mv t n 
died, confident that desrn 
not exist. j£*s ngr theory.^ 
Mary Baker Eddy did not/* 
because death does..That « \ 

faouseirife, complete with 
neurotic frown- She tries to 
vacuum the floor. She fails. As 
she crumples into a chair, a 
kindly neighbour brings her a 
cup of Jedda coffee. Arlene 
drinks the coffee, with 
astonishing results. No longer 
catatonic, she is full of energy' 
and pilots her vacuum cleaner 
like a jet The income from 
that one commercial kept us 
both in comfort 

No, Arlene and I were not 
making it We were more like 
sisters. Like sisters who really 
need each other. She was the 
bread-winner. She -was also an 
alcoholic. I am not. I moni¬ 
tored the margaritas. Nursed 
the hangovers. Hid the pills at 

■ midnight. J : ‘ 
“ What do you "know about!. 

Hinduism?” Morgan gave me 
his shrewd managing editor 
cum power-broker stare. He 
once said thar the greatest 
moment of Ms life was when 
be bad been able to elect as 
governor of New York some¬ 
one named Carey or Curry. 
At least Clay Faker thought 
big. Well, bigger. I never 
really liked any of them. 

“The gods .all have a lot of 
arms. Aim heads- Cows are not 
eaten. Sools transragtot*. I 
bate curry," 

Morgan pressed the travel 
section dose to his stomach. 
People kept looking at us. 
Some recognized him. Some 

' recognized me- As there were 
no bona fide movie stars 
beside that pool, we bad no 

' competition. Merv Griffin had 
left. ' 

“ Then there are those kids 
with the shoved heads ”, I said. 
“You see them on Hollywood 
Boulevard. They chant Hare 
Krishna. They wear yellow 
dresses. Sandals. Or sneakers 
without socks.” 

Morgan nodded. “ Yeah. 
Those are Hindus. One kind, 
anyway. It seems there are a 

Jot af kinds.** 'V '. ; . 
'. L&e. ote own Christians, 
/©pee/ owkje, tbriceiborn ... and 

A/efrL'un-born”. 
'■ “I don’t: riant-ffrat■'remark 
is in good taste, Teddy”, said 
the editor of ithe National Sun. 
Morgan liked the President, I 
thought him a creeping Jesus. 
’Hie President, that is- Morgan 
was Judas hi anyone’s book. 

“ There’s an American guy liv¬ 
ing in Nepal in Katmandu. 
He's a Hindu, lit fact, he says 
he’s the Hindu mesjftafo. He 
goes by due wane of Kalla, 
Maybe you’ve seen some of his 
disciples. They^e all over the 
place, fawrdftnjg ott ibeaffets. 

And white paper Bowers. 
Free! ” Morgan gave me a 
pamphlet that he baud been sit¬ 
ting on. Across the top of the 
coyer was die word “Kalla”. 
Under “ Kalki ’’ was the not 
entirely encouraging message: 
“ Tbe World is Ending.** The 
pamphlet’s general appearance 
and texture had not been im¬ 
proved by the pressure aand the 
hinzodruy of Morgan’s huge 
burrocks. 

“ I’ve seen them ”, I said. 
“And I remember wondering 
why they didn’t ask for money. 
Most rdigsons are rackets.” 

“ That’s what got me,curious, 
too. That and the fact nobody 
knows much of anything about 
KAlkL So far, dsere’s been only 
one sloihpy AP story. Some of 
the local disdipflies have been 
ifflCer viewed but they don’t 
seem to know much about him. 
They just repeat the party 
laml How tbe end of tbe world 
is on ks way, so get your space 
together. Wmdh is not what we 
oaH bard news. So far, Kalki's 
never granted an Snfierview to 
anybody. He just preaches the 
wand in Ins . . . what do 
you call it?” 

“ Ashram, b monastery.” I 
smideady recalled that 1 had 

sera the KsBn asfcnam an 
Santa Monks. Boulevard. The 

building bad once been a radio 
station. Somehow X bad tallcen 
for granted that the huge 
“KALKI” on top of the build¬ 
ing ware the call-Letters of 
some new FM outfit. 

Morgan looked tat me keenly, 
steadily, as befitted an admirer 
of EL V. Weiss. “Three weeks 
from now Mike Wallace is 
going to interview Kalki for 
CJB.S. Sixty Minutes. Kalki has 
only just agreed to do the in¬ 
terview. So here’s my proposi¬ 
tion. I want to beat C.B.S. I 
want you to get to Kalki first. 
I want you to interview him 
for the Sun.” 

Morgan took the travel sec¬ 
tion or the Times off his stom¬ 
ach and there, as I knew it 
would be, was the front page 
of tbe section printed back- 
words on bis belly from the 
sweat. As the sun dipped 
behind the striped canopy of 
the pool-side bar, Z thoogfct 
longingly of a bull-shot. 

“I am not”, I said, “exactly 
the first person you would 
think of to do a piece on 
Kalki, or anyone else. Tm a 
pilot not a journalist:” 

“ KaDd’s real name is Kelly." 
Morgan coveted himself with a 
fcoweL r was glad, fll^rranged 
flesh depresses me. : “Jim, 
John. Jack. Something or other 

Kelly. I’ll give you our file 
on aim. I’m afraid ft’s pretty 
thin. He was in die army. 
Served in Vietnam. X mean 
Nam. Then be settled out 
there.” Morgan palmed west, 
toward Malibou, Catalina, 
Asia. “He went native. Then, 
last year, out of tbe bine be 
said be was Kalki.” 

Something sparked is my 
head. I fuzd read something 
about him. Somewhere. I 
opened, the pamphlet. On tbe 
first page there was a picture 
of a good-looking young man, 
wearing Hindu clothes. Kalki. 
* He’s supposed to be god, isn’t 
he ? ” 

Morgan nodded. “Yes. He’s 
on record as bong tbe final 
incarnation of rite god... some¬ 
body or other. His mission 
is . . .” 

“Eschatological”, I 
made happy by each syllable 
of that userid word. Before 
Morgan could ask what the 
word meant, I set out tt) im¬ 
press tnm with tbe width and 
the breadth and the depth, of 
my newspaper reading. “He’s 
got an ashram in Katmandu. 
He’s surrounded by hippies. 
They all take drugs. Kano’s 
real name is James J. Kelly, 
wtta las appearance m- *armT~ 
tbe human mace will ensd. .You: 

sore. • • ; _ i 
“Anyway ”, Morgan w», < 

ou ins usual track, “ rM/ C 
thing is the money. Wbe|»| £ ’ 
coming from? Hottr'sg 
afford to send those kSjs\ 
on the streets, giving:*'-., 
pamphlets, flowers, and *r. 
mg money ? “ • \ 

“ OK, Morgan. Tm hop 
m be Theodora £Wg‘ - 
newpben. The Oriana 
of Wes* HoHyweod. But a 
Why wiiii all .the prtfe® ^ 
journalists buzzing 3C^. ■ 
does he want to talk to mo; j 

“Weil, he says he *-■* 
Beyond Motherhood " . 

" Then maybe you s*1 
send him Herman V. We^ 

“No. ft’s you. A°£. 
you.” Morgan replaced nw 
fassionally keen lock ijdl 
genuinely puzzled one- L 
kid, I*m as surprised «- 
are. I even sent him a» 
Will you accept Nor 
Mailer? Mailer writes ei 
thing, you know. Bur 
answer- was Ottinger . 

body.”. _ H 
“So iris Otcnger. o*. 

shook hands, greasy-1 ™ 
the baby oil off w 
a comer of Morgan’s 
said he would deal W3J“/ 
agents at the Wiffia®1 ^ 
& .He s^d ie.OT# 
me aH tbe laformawm taa 

could ItoAjn . Ag 
Marian’s ■ '?5»«£$ 
«;Your Caribbean, Hobday 
reverse-, .• \.-j ..-i 

1 ©Gore Vidal -MW' "fj\' \ 
; ! . This extract-^ jAenT 
riL Kaiki•HjSpr*VWfcJZitt 

jl. vtxiiiam-Hemema&i fit:”*3. 
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VICTOR HOCBGttAUSER presents 

TOMORROW at 7.30 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
Capriccio Italien Piano Concerto No. 1 

Nutcracker Suite Waltz from ‘Svan lake’ 

OVERTURE ‘1812’ with Cannon & Mortar Effects 
CITY OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
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YEHUDI MENUHIN 
Overture 4 Prometheus9 . re; 
Violin Concerto in E minor.. MEND 
Violin Concerto in D . BE; 
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

Ckadio Abbado 
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MAHLER SYMPHONY No 6 
London Symphony Orchestra 
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„ niiJ ■IrJlfjj”?1.. ^ Uroapaet dl.ThA GUI Vic 
wn.r.If.yC. MURJt.lL. News. Sforimj s*uon—Dei wreck 

-1 ta J£U‘2SS-.o*e? 00 SAIHtTcah la«7 grim, loday. a BO * 

PMn et;jg Pnct atJl. LB.2S Iwc. subaj^. yairt 26.' at 7.30. THAT. 

»gfwlUi ^ 

_ i l I* I iiMdiiV THRILLER pm Arw ~* ■ qi-a37 am 
•“F-S4SBNG FRIENDS cSrs-a m. & sai. ^0* iloo 
“’.i roLbr^ dooW. JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

^ 3 - 8 - PALLADIUM cc. Ul-437 7375 TUI AST 1 

^^^--460;6677,-7858 ^ **;*f'-*-& * «. 
mth ►> it- _T»m.2.:yj. r.TKtzvn rhcfitc 

Wigmore Hall 

ca;e aj 
=«5 56 
222 alt fc; 

’iVSr:' 
Ikvkjz 

SXlilfiai 
v.es'dci 

i t UM LA1LNDF R m l 
FMyfat FdWHn. 
in 3aHi rcrodii Qnbi 
R50 * *30- Tliura. a. 
Sphtllips 

"J “ S, Ttaa. I 
lSEXTET -) 
l^rrUHNY **—N.D.W. 

M10d 

- LA taffiKOSXINE ' 

..w Hie.8243- Mun.-Ttu 

l^?S‘c&£5£zr,a- 
fr: iF.inmainu O. Tel. Kl 

U2S anlKIWAlMWAl. YKAR: 

ii IS tFWM1* r - • - oi-M*, siaa 

PSiw 
1TPRODUCTION Sa;^ 
ii L5 fttattla , . . no one slum'id , 

■ ■-jroa HobMB - I Drama r- 
;«.. rrsmaliiuu. Dtanrr 
Z 'C.- ^^mtlLT.OP . 

Sato, .w 

^atflaswsm - 1 
•- THE VICARAGE 
r*5. a ttiJT Vrar - . < at 

5 tsiritn. - (JJ-836'4601 
a-n-t a-«r Mai. a.o. «». 6.13. Quh 
\ yZ S.OD. . . . w L1C 
^j45i2-mH. JU1JA SUTTON I , 

jC.NN and ROBIN SAY .! 
- ;n the. ' 

rJKCSJWUSICAL ENTCRTAIN- 
^Ilrh^wr ". Powpte. A 

-Viri-tme^BY sohdhuim. Din 
• " S. Morlcy. Punch 

"■ c: flamw N5T play* 

£■2*5. Ol-JIT IS^S. ROUN 
- -atPSfi. wad. fi Sal. .3.0. 
■» . .fcffER. CLIVE FltANCJS 

.£■ 7EREMV irons and pi 
■■ -rSR.*" SIMON GRAY'S 
'4a"-*^5£AR COLUMN Rouii 
V2Z' pm ■■ An Imnonant 2564. 

Harold 
- f> te;-:-- ■ ■■ ■ ■ - 

■ " : 

SUBday. March 26. at 7.30. THAT 
mibhty HMRT. With Barhod MM 
fi John Tumef. 

OMH SPAO. 01-387 EVBa. g.O. 
Triple AcPMUl PRPHWia. 

, PALACK. _. 01-437 UM 
Evas, e.a Frt. fi sai. u.O * B.dO 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

PALLADIUM cc. Ul-437 7375 TUI Apr 1 
Cw. 9.0. ItnL^SlL 6.30 ft U.O 

GINGERROGESS 

dSiliAESVcSSiSSt 
and CHARM! MdlTHCRS 

" Glwrr Rnpn iwrrn Ua and- 
»nca 41 the Palladium ott ID feci. . . 
Ila one hrefc of an art." Daily Mall. 

PALLADIUM. 014X7 7373 1 
FROM MAY 25 TO AUG. ly . 

. TBE TWO RONNIES 
BOOK WITH EASE ON THE NEW 
EXCLUSIVE "TWO RONNIES" 

HOTUNE 01-437 20S3 

PICCADILLY. 437 4S06. Credit Card 
Mg*. -1071. Eves. 8 sat. 4.46 

and tLlR.'-ftcd. Mat 3. 
BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR 

Ev Sid. Award fi S.W.B.T. Award 
Snyat statman* Company in 
- PRIVATES ON PARADE 

by PWcr,*Urbali 
-not wiubb Tor children* 

*• HUC0LY MMTmTAMHiHO 
BCntATACJUBA ''~S. Tlmem. 

PRINCE OF WALBS. 01-030 86H1 
Monday a Friday at 8 p.m. 

Sal. 3.30 4- Mats. 7hun. 3.0 

HILARIOUS COMEDY 

MUSICAL " 
—The Son_ 

X LOVE MY WIFE 
SBUTtng ilo April 8# 

RICHARD RECKJNSALE 
and frtun lull IQ 

ROBIN ASKWITH 
< of ■ Contes*Ions Of ■ lunn Uuri 

CREDIT CARO BDOKWG 930 PUB. 

QUEEN'S THEATRE. i-CFl-TCA 1166 
Evening*^JftfejfeO * 8.30 

REST ACTOR Of THE YEAR 
Variety tank of G.B. Award in 

THE OLD COUNTRY 
A New PMT b" ALAN RPIVNETT. ' 

Directed b? CtlHUilD WILLIAMS. 
BEST PLAY OF THE .YEAR 

Playm A Player Londoa critics award. 

ROUND HOUSE. _ _ 267 2564 
- Kiev 8. Mo nmf. Tomor. 

HAUSER -ORKATER 

m8,M *■ ~ 

BOUND HOUSE.. DOWNSTAIRS. 267 
2564. Today ».3Ii fi a lari perf. or 

THE BO STOW STRANGLER 
by Mike Stoll 

V-.tf*:»qr-f William Lyric/Marling Lst UOp ,t yc.tr 
Ir-.m Wigmoic- H.til. 36 Wi!jr»orr* St, W1 

*’!4S ai Kcilft Pro*.sc „na otr.cf aqce.ts 

jyWjy, TSWYttUlfC.MASEEHBT FeajTirtng atmgs ft oratorio of Maaaanrt 

7JO p.m, of «»«>« staph Mazur. Pam LPCkyar cMlo. WUilam 

a^WjTg’a.ofc 60. l"%,2rbS2£SX2&rJ“” 

Arts Council 
of Great Britain 

WbdnardayJCATHARIMA WOLPE 55SSj~ ... 
2“M*rrii pu»no lmprtmHn^^T’rnKr.D-OSa No. 1 

s.m, m f 1 «> w rv. impgnnpin la A Rat. b-W No. 2 
60,1 SDnJla U» A ndnnr. D .845 

naan Donafta Lid. Spnau In A. D.Biib. 

2*^ Mbtri roar Fnmch Mong,-- 

_ asaJass 
3tFp^ Ds ScarlaUli 7 SonataaT Sor-. mmula NoT 

“ yjffi "JSi.~Tff.SS-, "S-»» 

__«S%S^S^S !KISS=eS?l!S!,7.?S.feSSSSS,,": 

Mono duels,—-- 

7JO p.m.£"??»0. Li .60. £1,10. 75p SchBl—rt: ^’non^K&lrhcs C*ncn-rlKii 

vgSlgiSS£g,"c,w, M“rl: 1"Uu>r: 
3IH2. «^A£ft^^LLOV„ 

_7.JP P.m. CLOO, LI -SO. SI .00. 60p SS^MUsg>tnJg0gw,__ 

SKS;ISSff,2r^W,5,r““ Kv ’“ 
p.m. Sonaata for Violin ft Plano 

g^08 - n°«*“ 

D. Scarlatti: 7 Sonata*; Sor: nnhuU No. 
1 Op. 7; Raval: Pars no poor una Infanta 

Timuby UUCSHMI SHANKAR 
_4Aprtl North Indian blnper 
7 JO . p.m. IL. StfBRAMANIAM 

SiromJhdUn VIOUQ 
Dill Douglas Ltd. 

,nd Carnatic "Y two of India's mod eminent 
ATllSlSy 

_ __ia.2Q, £1.70, si/JO 

r£a2£H' “ON*1-1- tWl**- «■»<«»: Culler OiurtoT.' Vfotr: lullao 
7 to kJl Srmy?4uiRan7r ^CTOliad©: ClDlUfil: Gnltar Concerto; 
7.30 P»oi-STRING QUARTET _ Bttccherhll: Unitar QuixM^I No. I 

MW Concerto Aibanix; Huirar SofosTMusic by Dvorak, 
Ujrqlu HQll Ua._Turin*. £2.20, E1.7u. E12JO, BOp. 

CHRISTOPHER WILSON Muelc for «n Lula py FniiMls Cniltny. 
1 »,«. lu!a Anthony Halbarna, John Dow land, Rabert 
7.JO p.m. i'-.-.'Jard. Laurencinl of Rome. 
_ Magenta MuNc_ C2.0U, Cl.50. £1,25, fcl.OU._ 

WIGMORE HALL WEDNESDAY, 29 MARCH at 7J8 p.m. 

'Aster when its in 

&$L 

KATHARINA WOLPE 
plays SCHUBERT 

Plano 

R1,*£S,n2Ju V1 S Sonata in A minor.. 0.843 
bu prompt a In A fUr. D.9c^j No. 3 sonata to A. D.'rtu 

£2.00. £1.50, Cl.OO. 60o from Box Odlce 101-U36 2141) ft Agnua 
MltugMuml: BASIL DOUCLAS LTD. 

PETER KNAPP 
Baritone 

Forthcoming redials: 

Tuesday, 21st March at 1.05 p.m. — Bishopsgate Hall, E.C.2.* 
Saturday, 6U1 May at 7.30 p.m. — Brighton Festival 

„ (with Sarah Walker) 
Monday, 12th June at 12 noon — A Id eh arch Festival 
Wednesday, 14th June ar 7.30 p.m. — Pollock House. Glasgow* 
Saturday, 15th July at 3.00 p.m. — Cheltenham Festival 
Sunday, 23rU July at 3.00 p.m. — King’s Lynn Festival - 

si® 

*J&§: 
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agri; you might cxpeoi.ii verv1 high proportion 
' - readers arc mobile. IoTact.6I2flOO of them 
,?;i ^pj taken the decision £obu>’a car.and in lhe last 12 

'ijfrfUhsTOIiOOOoflhem haw bought a new car. And 
f'.^rs a lot more fikely than the test of the population 
Jig»vc paid £2 jOOOor more for a car- newor used.; ■ 

IY: That makes them vci>rgood potential customers 
s?;,' fa new and second-hand carmarkct. •• - ■- 

So much so, that e\cr>“ Thursday Thc Times . 
V} u special feature'.in its ciassiiied columns called 

sr-J'^tfCiirBovc^Guidc’ . . 

This Jealure also covers car hire which Tjm^ 
arc STA more likely loose than the popuialiun 

•y^/wholi!. ■ . : 

fS K- So mobilise our resources andyoiill probably 
pretty high-speed selling. . * 

h For further information ,contactThc Times. 
&<■; '^orsTcimon: 01-278 9351.and in the North call our 
fc^«*'hesierOftia;on:OW'834-1234.. - 
Z<y. "V ** ' '■ •' “ 
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THEATRES 

ROYAL COURT, 7.'4) “l7Jf> Last jjcrfi! 
Today fi fi E.-Wl 
HULL TRUCK in 

A BHD OF ROSES 
•’ Mad* me led plod to bs alive ”—D. 
Evp. See aim ibratro Upstairs. 

ROYALTY. * ” 405 BUM 
SSondjp-TmmuUy Cvga H.O 

m. o.-KJ and 8.4n. Sai. 3 and 
London a critics void 

BILLY DANIELS In 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
Hnl miislcjl of IV71. Tel. bookings 
jcri-pfed. Major credit cards. 

ROYAL COURT TMCA 171*7(11.730 1745 
blcpi iuidr «:nd bdUMkg wiili 

Open Tnt. 8 p.m. .Mat-,. Tliur. fi 
_5aL fi.U. UnlUAnrill._ 

ST. MARTIN'S. fL~M Id-)-'.. Lvu. U. Mat. 
Tups, u 45. Sato, ft i n. j fi 8< 

AGATHA CHRIST IE'S - 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONGEST-EVUR RUN 
aCTH YEAR 

_SAVOV ~~ U1-U4 BHBU 
Nightw at "-50- 5*a|' 

PATRICK CARU?L*ft8T0NY ANHOLT 

SLEUTH 
Tiir i,'uria rnjrtou* Thriller 

■ • US ANTHONY SHADER 
“.S««ln<i lhe liDy again b In fact 

an uTtar and inial paf.1'—Punch 
.‘Mr will ran and run again.S. td. 

Lvfii. ZJ, la £4 - Mala. £1 to £3 

SHAFTESBURY. 85h 6S**L Evas. It 
H.d^ Mat. TTmr. and Hot. 3.U. jolin 
EKtrdon sad Joan Dkmer In 

KISMET 
Thu logoidaiy musical. 

• V LUSCIOUS MUSIC, . 

DAZZLING COLOUR.”—E. News. 

I THE JHAW OH SUNDAYS., 6.(H). 
! .*• Tllfi Dish HPhrow Lnssan ", By 
, Watt klgnkowiu. ** Mamorable ’'..D 

7VI. *• Outstanding *\ _ OdJl. _ ltX) 
KWIWi Wd OtJKK 13‘«4, 21.3S. . 

1 STRAND, 01 •836 '-1*60. ..Umj. II 0 
Mato, ‘flmr. 3.0. Sat. -1,30 ft 8.50 

.. ..NO SEX, PLEASE. 

WE'RE BRITISH 
• THE WORIi&'S GREATEST 

LAUGHTER-MAKER 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL. Tomorrow 
U5U. HANDEL: MKSSJAII ICORI- K-IVl. ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY. 

cKV««rt Ptoyara. Mtrodilh 
_wavlai, Sukiliu.. 

ROYAL COLLCCB OF MUSIC 2 sear 
Oii-ca Count. I’tti £fu4 n a. Couiu 
nultable lor iioilgradiiaip uml nuinre 
,«liui#nto (if singing nui nvrr Uic a an 
ol 2>i. SchoLmltio ivoJLUilt. Alsu 
om- voor ntymurpur Cum,, rail 
JlvjMK ■ISS apuilcatlnn lono frnix 

PrUlCB CWUH Roail. S.W.7. 
dale wr anullcjlloM 14+h 

April._ 

"0.X5,U FESpVAL HALL. Tuilllllit U. 
LPO. Barnard , HalUnt, Dmllrl 
AtoMdav, Prog. Inc. Moart: PUnn 

vr«o No ts. K.&U3; Brusknars 
ai-mpnont No, ij, 

. HALlT-foninmnv 
ftBACN: Sr MATIULIV PASSION. 
LONDON CHORAL 5CTY. Enallsh 
Barogpa Oreh. um LovML BdIouu. 

ROYAL PISTTVAL HALL. Sunday j{ 
iiiu', . Claudio Abba do. 
MAHLERi-Kymphany. o, 

WICHORB KALL 75S 2141 I. Tl.nJplil 
^^JL^KATHRYN LUKAS ft LSNORI 
SMITH flute*. IVOrLs uy J. S., 
W. F. a C. F. E. Bacti, .Haydn* 
Takamltjui. Pi (ran I, Hon*«gcr a 
ppapiif. 

. THEATRES. 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS, . 730 2&M 
Kvnmnga 7,30 

CLASS ENEMY 
_by NlflQI- yniUina_ 

VAUDEVILLE. UV,. •J'188. r.U'l ' H 
„ fcWig, 'Tups. 2.42, Sam. H ft rt 
Dllldli SHKH1DAN Uuldq fiHAV 
Cioanof aUMMEiincLD Jamm crout 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
. NEWEST WnodimnK 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 

(conUoued on page 10) 

WadiMlay 
a awT 
8 P.m. 

a Abril 
K pjn. 
Sunday 
o April 

3.15 p.m. 

Today 
75 March 
7^5 p.m. 

Sunday 
2d March 
7.15 p.m. 

Monday 
37 March 

.7.45 un. 

Tuaaday 
34 March 
7.4S p-m. 

^rtsss? 
3.45* p.m.' 

Wadnoaday 
39 March 
7.IS p.m. 

■ Friday 
31 March 
7.45 p.m. 

Saturday 
1 April 

T,4S p.m. 

Monday 
3 April 

7.45 p.m. 

Tuos4ay*~ 
4 A pril 

7.45 p.m. 

Wodnooday 
^SApri! 
7.45 p.m. 

ThnrMhuf 
8 Apri! 

7.45 p.m. 

Friday 
7 April 

7.45 p.nt. 

Sunday. 
2B March 

7 p.m. 

Monday 
37 March 

8 p.m. 

Too* day 
28 March 
7.30 p.m. 

Wadnaaday 
29 March 
7.30 p.m. 

Friday" 
31 March 
7.30 p.m. 

FHIU4ARMDNIA ORCHISTRA Mccardo Mult icondi Rado Lppu 
■ nlaiii)) Uvonuraj Lroxtaru .No. 5; Fiona Concuia 
NaTa hi o. up. £mi: 
Fralioflow Sympburiv* N4. .1 In C minor. Op. 44 
fcj.Bb, 55 VJ. C2.TS. C2 53. fclJO, CJ..OO_SPO Lid, 
CONCERT PLATFORM. LM lit a atrlai of maea unrjwd m 
collaboration with Moriov Crcioeo. (51 Rabort Larun win 
•peak an uia UcMbavcn Plano amt VaBs uonaiaa ta ba par- 
f'lrmrd stnrtag the month by VatUmtr Aantrraj-v and UituX 
Hartman. Afur, an teTawnal (gocmaton will ho bald. 5Qp. am 

ITZHAK PMLMAN I Violin > VLADIMIR ASHKENAZY iplanoj 
Riitihovim cvxle. Suomi for '.*atin and unu. __ 
ImOwim Sonata in D. Op. 12 No. 1; Souli In £ flat. Op, 12 
No. .5; JvTnaui m A, Op. 47 /Kramzan 
K4.QO, L5AAL 22.50, CJ.uO, fcl JoTci.OO Uairtepn.-Ttorrwt Ltd. 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Yaa Faacil TOrtoHdT fcandt 
Paul TPttdur icrtioi, Smotona Owrars. Tits Baztrrsd Hrlde: 
Dvorak: Olio Conrorfa la 11 minor. On. 104; E^Ttisharu No. b 
In L nun or. Dp. **& • Train tho N«s- Kcdli _ 
LV.ai.. » in, L2.7a. U.aa taaty,. ■_ RPO Ltd. 

LONDON MOZART piatuls Harry BhOi toonOncrori 
Hail aismi latnsl. Fou Ta'asa fnlamnl _ 
Mozart &VTn[Yiony No. in £ flat. K.54-5: Stroma Dbos Qoonrto: 
Chopin puiui Uoocerts No. ” *n > minor, op. 2L 
U mi, BLW gua fci.ca, 01.40. fci JX* iiaydn Mam Sochur 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Sarptu Cchpldacm inmiMor. 
stravinoky ITnva Dances lrom Ptlnuhla 
o(bossy Lbi-ria 

'brahmi Si-mahouv No. 4 in E 3tlam% Op. <11 
L4.IO. 1.5.5.“ K2.B5. £2.20. 4.1.10 LSO Ltd. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

[MUSIC ON FILM, wall Paderawakl, Sir Haory Wood and Ooeana Hall 
OiUmtri (N'JT UMdam as umniudi. Sir Malcolm Swpai, Myra 
Haas, Toscanini ft Lha NBC Symphony, Biouu WaJKor, Manuhln, ■ 
Slokowahl. WdMWtoar, etc. 
ci.:d>. Cl.2^. cTToo_ John Huntley 

MUSIC OF THE STRAUSS FAMILY LMdm CoaCart Orcfamm 
Marcus Dods fraud* Joy Rohorta fsopl. Pro*. *».: Ov. Die 
Piedermau*. Trtracn Tratscb PMkm. Spwl Galop. ArcMrra^oas Watu 
l(adc:4:v Marcn. Daha FreL Cecch Po^a. Blue Danube Waltz. 
22.MQ. ISi.oQ. C£Q loiilyv Raymond Gubbay 

'ALLEGRI STRING'QUARTET. Jack Brymar (cliriuetj 
Haydn uuartrt la C fiat. Op, 64. Na. 6; 
Schubert Quarter In A minor. D.Boa 
Mozart Clarinet Quintet In A. K.G01 
22.50, K2.lt>. Cl.BO. LI-40. fcl.OQ Van WolsnHi 'SBraniarfleld 

WILLIAM BYRD CHOIR Jaya Cdtour* ot viola, Mtcbaal Laird 
Cornell A Seek but Bnaemblo. G. Tumor (cnndi. S. Bartow fargatij 
Music far Easter 
Proa Inr Byra 5 Easter Pm pen. Base died. Christ RLrin* Agiln. 
C3.2J. fcl.W5. Cl.65. fia.55, Cl.OO Von Walsatn.-Snacnerdeia 
ATARAH’S BAND CHILDREN’S FUN CONCOTT. 
ALL SEATS SOLD Jane Gray 

ATARAH’S BAND FAMILY FUN CONCERT. A holiday Mttartaiwinani 
for famlllos with older children. Music ranging from Shostakovich 
to (MtMAidi. an advanced musical quia ft more of Alamo's 
Jnimltablo Insight Into music. 
Ci.no. 21.50. ci.io. BOn_ Jane Cray 

NORTHERN SINFQHIA ORCHESTRA Chltttopb bdMtodl fcond/ 
soioLsti. Stravinsky concerto In D tor airings; Moart Plana Concerto 
in E nit K.271 s Schmitt lied at oCSibito: 
Berteh Dlvcrtlmrmo for strlnas. 
EU.oO. 4X1.UP, £1.50. 21.00, hpp Nortturn Stofonln Cone Soc. 

GOLDSMITHS CHORAL UNION lmcUohi. Nnldun of London 
Brian Wrisbt (Cnndi. F. UHL P. Price, M. HUL C. Koyta 
i-iototothi, Carteatanl Jepbta; Kudn Stabat Mater (Robtsln Landou's 
rd. 1st Enropoan perf.». 
LT-JO, £2.tai, mSo.-Cl.5Q. <Wp_CaifianiitM Choral Union 

HOWARD SHELLEY Piano, Clemenll SMUtE in i dnrp nxtnqrj 
Dflbmaay Sutco. Poor to Plano; ■astbouan Sonata m y euwr. Op. 57 
lAMUttlonai; Rachmaninov csiopln Varutjona. Op, 22; Prokofiev 

RAYMOND GUDBAY pnnmM 
TUESDAY NEXT. ZB MARCH, at B p.m. 

|I/M royal philharmonic orchestilv 
lfill Conductor *. VERNON HANDLEY 
yBf PETER KATIN piano 

Ruslfiti and Ludmilla Overture . GLINKA 
Polonaise and Waltz front Eugene Onegin_TCHAIKOVSKY 

Rhapsody on a theme of Paganini.RACHMANINOV 

Marche Slave.TCHAIKOVSKY 

Romeo and Juliet excerpts.PROKOFIEV 

Polovstian Dances . BORODIN' 

LI.JO. CI.65. £2-23, £2.73. E3.E5. fcT. 75 from Hall -Ol ^S M•■»’.* f: Asesi'. 

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
! sponsored by 

E. F. HUTTON OLIVETTI SOTHEBY PARKE 

INTERNATIONAL BERNET & CO. 

Snada*. 2 April al 7 JO 

RICCARDO MUTI RADU LLPU 
Be elk or ra Overture Leonora V’. 3 

Beethoven Piano Concerto No. 4 

Prokofiev Symphony No. J 

fMlowod by a major two week tour of Europe 

mmo SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Wednesday, 32 April, S.00 KURT SANDERL1NG 

STEPHEN BISHOP-kOYACEViCH 

• HAVDN . Symphony No. S<> in D major i EARTHK.Piano Cfaxrlo Nu. 2 

SHOSTAKOVICH .. Simphnnj’ No. f» 

I £5.85. £5 30. £2.75. £2.20. £MA £1 1 l> from Hall *Oi- ^V ■ i ,\-T 

SIND1Y, lb APRIL, ai S p.m. 

WILHELM KEMPFF 

Tirana Op. 11 
I Cl .BO. Cl.oO.Cl.2Q. «?p_Tbbs and TtUeH 

Modino^ri 0JwSoSnT Chants with ttw Ambrnaton 51 n*«r» John 
Robertson lumnr) lotto Fyaon < barttocr, direct rd to- Loris 

I Tirimavurtott la.Ou, Ca.QU. C1J0. CI.QP. bop teatl aopgiaa Ltd. 

MkakVi ’ B4NK Mlisicm. SOCIETY CHOIIt ft OBCmSTH* 
M. BauroM Rond. & Plano i -M. loychanna (randi. Rocxtnl Ovv 
Harbor of Seville: Farty BhU Pair of Stxcna; Sfkntot tanfrotij 
No. 5: * Britten Hymn to £ts Ltdlla; •Boothoveo Choral.I antabta 
Op. WO. _51.00, 8 Up. Barctoya Bank Mas teal Soc. 
IELSUH CHAMIER ORCHESTRA ItUdnlf WerilMlIt t «ttf -vlolltl I. 
Paul do Wlniar iflute). Bach Klccrvare a u: Quanta Flute Cooce.ru. 
■n U; Tartlnl/Warthon Sonata {Devil's Trill»: Grieg Hotbcrg Suite; 
Poos Muric for SPinqi; Mlndomlth 5 JPtoces. „ „ „_. 
£2.ou. ai.70. £1.45. ’Mo. oup Baafl Daugtoa 

Barber of„Se vin e : Parry 
No. 5: * Britten Hymn 1 
Op. HO._fcl.OO. 

Bam Douglas 

DANIEL ADNI Plano. Beethoven MoonUgm Sonaia; Schubort 
Sanaa In A minor. D.784: SOKUiBari Three Pieces. Op. XL: 
uut TWo Hungarian Rhaaiodli* Nos. 11 and 12. _ .. 
K2-2U. Ct.hU. £1.40, 'A)p Do Kooa Cnamrt Managoxoent 

anUatil Sooaia: Schubert 
l Three Pieces. Op. XL: 

1 SCHUBERT RECITAL 
j Sonata in G major, D.894 
] Sonata in F minor, D.625 
i . Sonata in A minor, D.S45 

£5 50. 13.00. fift.SO. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00 lrom Hall lOl-'iCB * Aornls ft 
1BRS fi Tium iMoit-Fri. j. 124 Wigmore Slroci iuh UAX mi-ro5 Bjih. 

FRIDAY, 21 APRIL, at 8 p-m. 
S. A. Gorlnuky preseats 

VIRTUOSI DI ROMA 
Conductor: RENATO FASANO 

in a special concert to celebrate the 
tri-centenary of the birth of Vivaldi 

VIVALDI s Concerto in A minor for too itolir.t. Op. 3 Nc*. S 
Oboe Concerto in D minor. Op. 8 No. ** 
Concerto in D minor for Vivo vnlius. Op. 3 No. 11 
The Four Season*. Op. S No .. I-I 

£%.&>■ Al.j.50, £2.75. C2d»0. Cl.b5. Ct.10 from Hall iQI-nSB 3i<n, ft -l gen is 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

RAYMOND CUBBAY pretento 

||JU TOMORROW at 7.15 p.m. 
I k\l| Music of the 

Hfe/ STRAUSS FAMILY 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: MARCUS DODS 

JOY ROBERTS soprauu 

ENGLISH, CHAMBER ORCHESTRA Charles Mackerras icondj 
Sblome MlM> ivtonni. „ __ _ . ... .. 
BMlhoven uratu rugs. Op. XK5: Two Romances foe Violin: 
Vtouaiemps VMiUn^Coucorto Ma, 5. Bloat S,mphony No. 1 in C 
Cl.50. £2.00. £1.70. IU..4U. £1.00 £CO ft Music UOdeiy Ul. 

PURCELL ROOM 
ADRIANO JORP*0 Ptano. SsOtas 5 Toccatas: Bach LhramaUc Michael Lau-il Cornell 
to Defile the Bar.** . An cxivurattm of the. rich variety of Stephen Ba 
itcnaiuanco music utnstraflna dovetoproetn or variation, ins. songs 

£ffi^^£l^ fcl.oo.BOp_FjBetgguk Canrart . . r _ 

DAVID TAKENo tvtouuI ROM FDPLB imUoI CORDON- BACK 'kicdeis.TencoMhenis! 
I piano I Ebutdford Plana Tito: Itonml Sonata for violin and crllo; Shephard. Taverner, tya. Money. A 
Macoochy Don iTbme fi Van, for violin and cello; Haydn Piano S=i.23. ki.«o. £i.oJ. £1.5;.. 11 

.Trio in F\ sharp .minor. _ , _ _ ■ . . 
£1.00, 51..20. BOp_ RedclUfc Concrrts 
PENBLOPL THWAITU Plano. HaiMMl Sulla No. a in E minor: SATURDAY NEXT I \FRIL, al 7.45 p.m. 
Beethoven Sonata iLes Adieme; MenteMehn a Songs Wiihout — —. , . „ . .. 

I™”*”1 EH[T‘r' r Havdn: Stabat M Ll.au, £1.2li. top. bOp Pel nr Trewnan Lid. * J 

ERASMUS ENSEMBLE hudt by Comlnianl. Coccinl. ""n»tv,k. i Hobble Xandon edit lor.. Urvl Curopoa.i [ 
Money, Purcell, uw. nmten ft Kavatm. Rjraeacrro Gita no' ... 
Lorca's pawns sot bv Theoderahie and Dodgson. _ _ ... m • • Y , . 
CLUU. li 50. m.uo _ Basil Douglas Ud. j # $11*]CCITV11 # IPnntP 

I AMDR1AHO iOROftO Putnu Sums 5 Toccaiav. Been GbnmaUc 1 A^-ailO Jtllll ■ ULpilLL. 

MARCH. BARN FREI ! LORELtI RUEJN-KLINGL WALTZ. lEL'ERlTTST POLK l. 
CZECH POLKA. BUIE DANUHE WALTZ. Son«|a from DIE fLEDERMAL'S. CK.. 

Tickets: Cl.40. £2.20. £2.50. ££."0 from Hall iUI-'<2B 5l*>li 

r\r~iwi as TUESDAY NEXT 28 MARCH al 7.45 p.m. 
J,*A*.*lS VAN WALSUM/SUMMERFIELD presents ! 

WILLIAM BYRD CHOIR 
Condudor : Gavin Turndr 
Jayo Consort of Viols 

Michael Leu’ll Cornell & Sack but Entomb la 
Stephen Barlow orpin 

MUSIC FOR EASTER 
Byrd 1 Easier Propers. Hare dies. Clirlsi rising jojLn 

Motels, verse anlhcnis anil cansuri musir In 
Shepherd. Taverner, Tye. Money. Amnrr, Cibboiu. Tamkins and Phlllpo 

_Ct.25. £1.'-^, £l.b3. £1..j.», 11 Hall 7.1 > ft AgrnL-- 

SATCRD4Y NEXT I \FR1L, el 7^*5 p m. 

Haydn: Stabat Mater 
illobbliu Xand«i edit lor.. Urvl Euronoa.i pcriomiancr > 

Accompanlato; Antony Saunder* and Roger Vlgnalcs 

RYE SPRING MUSIC 
Artistic DbvciDrs: Mlrhael Hazard. Eleanor Warren 

APRIL 25-30 fi MAY 7 

CONCERTS TALKS OPERA POETRY READING 
Arusu include: Unuw MalBUlni. ClirlaiopJior lllrniu. Jennifer Smllh. Judith 
Pearcv. _ UntartT in Lrchula. Richard Uurnoit. Duankln Clumber [nmumc. 
Noheri Laynm. Urournynga Consort of Viols, Mlcluel Howard, Pa trie DUJUtwon, 
itu uuii string uuariet. 

First appaenne* RYE SPRING OPERA: May 7 
JOHN PIPER exhibition at Rye Art Gallery 

Eitaits lake place In lhe ancient Cinque Pons of Hyn and Hastings I ml In Uic 
nugiuncDni Arrii tJiurch ai CranbrooL 

_ _ -Brochuraa glrlng full detaU-i and InlornialiOD from : 
The.Secretory. SO Utiurrh Sguora, Hve. SUssis. Tel.: Ilye 3188 

AMDR1AHO JOHORU Putnu deixas 5 Toccatas'- Bach ChnsuaUc 
loniasy ft Fugue. BUY.'4U; Haydn Sonau In C: M.de Lourdes 
Martins Tnccalliu lis* Urn. nerf. i; Bomiampo-Soiula. Oa IB. 
Nu. 1; Schumann PopUllons Op. 2: Fernandes Prdludos. 
L'J DO. £1.50. Cl OD _New Lia internaitoiral Cone til. 

CAMDEN FESTIVAL 
Marcb 25—April 1 

-SAT 
Mar 35 

7.30 pm 

SUN 
Mar 3S 

11.30 am 
TUE 

Mar 3B 
1.05 pm 
7.30 pm 

WED 
Mar 28 

1.05 pm 
7.30 pm 
7.30 pm 

THUR 
Mae 30 

1.10 pm 

7.30 pm 
7.30 pm 

7.30 pm 

FRI 
Mar 31 

7.30 pm 
8.00 pm 

SAT 
Apr 1 

8-00 pm 
8.00 pm 

SAT 
Apr 1 

7 JO jhH 

ffanhach. Opera cnailqoe 
roup. CollegUie rfcnaire. 

ft MAL WALDRON. 

FeHcilj Lou, Patricia Price. Mrijn Hill, Cbri.lupbrr Kf)li 

.Goldsmiths Choral Union, Musicians of London 
Christopher BoWere-Broadbcoi orpjn ctiimnuo 

Brian Wright comlucior 
ratals- POp. £1.00_CL.BG. 22.00 £2 '<1 
available lrom KIH bus oilier and usual agenu 
Maiugenirni Goldsmiths Chural L'nlon 

SUNDAY, 2 APRIL, at 3 p.m. 

HOWARD SHELLEY piano 
Works b> Clemeuti, Debu«>. Beethovce. Rarhmauiaut. rrokoricr 

Tor details wc South Bank pinal 

CARLOS BON ELL. g iQlar. Works bv Haydn. Bach,. Paganini, 
Vine-Lob ot, TVraga. Aibeala. Lverymon cinema. N «••». 
Tlrkrls: LI .50. 
DAVID CAMPBELL clarinet Andrew BALL piano. Harks by 
Pentane, Fhtzi. Salnl-Saens. Weber. 

DE KOOS presents THURSDAY, G APRIL, at 7.45 p.m. 

PAVIIT CSHtIeLL CLUinn eevRBW bmu. imi». .ft, OL » ’m TYy-l "W A -w-fc TW 

ms ^rr.:r ^ f dk s DANIEL ADNI 
r^nlSSt. FfcoeniA Opera. Collegiate TUcalre. Gordon Siren. *'4't#£V.4S a- i jl 

guitar SPECTRUM Classics and Jasz In Writer style. Church 
ur Si. iienrqo the Martyr, fjnecn Square. U C.l. 

GRAND DUCM*SS_OF CEROL5TEIN ■ . »«> JWrj 
SALTARELLO CHOIR. Works br . Moeert, Bach. Kurt WeBL 
St. Pattern* Church. Eusion Road. N.W.t. 
Ticket*: 21.50. 21.00. 
CHRISTOPHER BOWERS-BROADBENT, Organ . Weeks by 
Buaiebnde. Richard Rodney _ Bennett. MesUaen, HewcHi. 
Berkeley. St. Pan era i Church. Euvion Hoed. N.W.i. 
Ticket i: GOD ^ ^ 

R?TAPIHIINTHI» 'soprano ItAZEL VIVIENNE piano. Sonns and 
arias from her repertoire. Logan Hall. Bedlard Yaj. 1V.C.1 
TK-UtoS: £2.50. £3,00, £1.30. 
city WAITES Mum end seage or the medieval period lo the 
Levoawenfh century, (iiays Jnn Hall. Cray 3 Inn Hoad. U C.l. 
TIcLWS: £1.50. 
CRANO 0UCHC5S OF CERDLfiTEIN . , • in above. 

JAZZ BAND BALL ultli Ceorgc Hally. SOLD OLT. 

CAMDEN CHOIR. Uarl^ by hcarlaili. Haydn. UCh, Purcell. 
Si. vur'i CliurcJi. King ttcnr."s Hoad. .Vlt.O. 
TlCkril. C'J.iil). £2.110. 
PLAYCRS THEATRE COMPANY In cetabralien of Uie Cemtoary 
ol Hampstead Town Hall. Hamp.lead Town Hal!, HaverstiKU 
Hill N.U' 
'iickris: U.uO. 
LA SPINALSA , . . seP abate. 

BEETHOVEN : * Moonlight ’ Sonata 

^ SCHUBERT : Sonata in A minor, D./S^ 

SCHOENBERG : Three Pieces, Op. 11 

LISZT : Two Hungarian Rhapsodies 

Th-hols- £2.‘JO, £1 Bfj, 21.40. 'IO/i lrom Ku\ Office Illl->>2n '.l in fi IrjriiT* 

FRIDAY. 7 APRIL al 7.45 pm 

ENGLISH CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA 

CHARLES MACKERRAS 
SHLOMO M1NTZ violin 

1 or detail* iw South Haul. |,,iii,-i 

WEDNESDAY. 12lh APRIL. 7.45 p.m. 
BOYCE: Overture No. 11 
HANDEL: Arrival ol the Uuren nt Shi'h.1 iind Cnnrrru> CruMO. Op. 6. No. 
BACH: Krandi-nburg CoiiceiTu No 2 j|io suite No. J 
ARNE: (Mirnurv No 7 
CORELLI: Conierlo Uro^a, Op. 5, No. u 

i OPERA AND BALLET FILMS Turs.-Stt.. Hoibam Library Hall. 
1>u>ubjld'5 Hoad, H'.C.S. 
Tic Vo to: SOp. 

rosbVfil QojC Office, too Cotton Road. N ll l- 02-587 62'^ 

New (xallcrv * i23Rrx j.HXT ST. 
TickOus X '.iWii!'-- (Mon - Sn) fi-om I-kjxOffiCc Oi-lJ/.y/fi 

o:Tnjm Lbl>^ lillf'rul^AXiamore St^Umdon WtO' UAX 

WEDNESDAY, 5 APRIL M 7JB p.a. 
Plano rccual by 

MOURA LYMPANY 
MOZARTi Soria la K.ASO: BRAHMS: Patranlni Yarirkiuni 

RACHMANINOFF: Sonata No. 2 & wort* by SCHOENBERG A DEBUSSY 

WEDNESDAY. 19 APRIL M 7Jfl faB. 

VIVALDI: FOUR SEASONS 
HANDEL: Cantata M Apollo e Dafne ” 
RICHARD HICKOX ORCHESTRA 

Conductor; Richard Hickox 
Soloists, Simon Standage Iviaiinj: FblteUy Lett' (.sopranoi; iGrabaaa TUue '.bar./ 

Tltl-cls for cutizcancan; fix. £1 7a. C2.30, Cj, 

ENGLISH BAROQUE ORCHESTRA 
Ctndlkliir Leon Lovell 

William Henctt. Nell Black. John. WHbmtijui, I'Jiarlr-i Sninks. Jdr'jtn Hi-c. 
Ambew toatoinson. LhiiMupliyr van Kamiirn. franco Itolnes. 
ricketa: ITJ -aj. £2.20, Ll.so, £1/0. ill. Itoial Kntlval Hall Do\ (nice. Lan4»n 

St-l H\X f fel; ul-"2b ^l»l i and usual agi-nls._ • 

THE ANGLO AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY PRESENTS 

/5q\ SUNDAY, 16 APRIL, at 3 p.m. 

IGSr ALBAN BERG QUARTET 
MUftLRr.. Mnug Qiurtui iri 0 liut, 

. WOLF . lu’uil Scrrrjjc 

BKLiHOVEN . blriiiB Ouanu m K. Ll,i. No. I 

Li.80.1.1.60. i.1 20. *«.«» lrom Box Oliue >i*l-Wa jpu* ft Aoenir. 

Tuesday 
4 April 

7.30 p.m. 

PURCELL ROOM 

HIROSHI TAJIKA piano. Brahmi: Varhillona and I ugu" on .1 Itipma 
oy Handel. Op. -4: Raclimcrtinov: Sonata No. 2 m B :iai minor. 
Op. .46: Chopin: 24 Pn4uiii<5. On. 2M_ 
£l,Ju, 2I.JU. aup New Cm Intern.iliunaI uonccr:-!* LM 

’'ROBIN CANTER oUw ELIZABETH EOUTIEb puno" 1 irrV'ptrh: 
MesMTvey - Hound.O - Stager 1 CjnicrHiq ua urm I'rounJ IhjIIi 
for 3 members nf Uiq fibor family and. Piano: Saxton • at las . 
Sonatas bv j. c. Bach. Poulenc and Saiai-Saens; Lafliet Varloiiup^ 
in (jO. £i 2Q. Bflp _ london Arimfs. 
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THEATRES 

WYHOHAH'S. BS6 TO23. Ovpll Corf 
BooMags 8£ii i07i ■« .s?a,.s-i-,n 

Mon.-Ttnm; H. Frt. t Sat 5.1 ■ « 30 
''L.NOKMOIJSLY KICU \CKY 

I'UNNV -E. Sms_ 
Mar? O'Malley'» Sma^h-Urt Cora coy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
■■ Surv-flrc coir Mb' on sc\ 

la Lighter " — cuartian 

CINEMAS 

YOUNG VIC • near Old ^lc* «« £&•' 
E'.s. 7.43. Sat Mass >>«■ 
A Thura. ntflu StofrviTT! s HOSfcN- 
CRANTZ & GUILDtRNSTERM ARE 
DEAD. I fir.a! pc7.31. Tun. WE 
REAL INSPECTOR HOUHO wW» 
SEASIDE POSTCARD.. V.'cC Sjrll. ! 
TWELFTH NIGHT •find .PWjJ.'; 1 
Now booking lor eeasni cf aa el 
snafcosBwrp coinjary's award“**tfj- 
mg production oiMACBETH own¬ 
ing Aprt* 4. All Mats £2X0 i heavily 
booked unill May I**1- _ 

YOUNG VlC STUDIO. S2S *363. 
Today 3.15 final pc-ri- o! >'■? 
Co in no pasaran. ■; nne plyco 
cf wi+tlng. extreemtlY 

, wiport cast " Cfin. TontoUj a* 3. & 
Thurs. apt: Young V!c Co. tn DaAnle 

GONE IN JANUARY- tflnal 
peris.*. _ 

4. THE GOODBYE GIRL 'A'. Progs. 
2 43. 3.25. 8.03. Late Show Sat. 
10.45. 

HORNING FAMILY KNOWS 
Mon.-SaL Continuous 10.50 a m. to 
2.90 p.m. GULUVBR5 TRAVELS 
fL"i. 30.30. 11.50. LCP 1.10. Ail 
Scats '.l.CW iChild A Adnlii. 

TH« SCVEM ON THB HILL Mppi 
Hl^sUe Kirk TUW i 455 o Vfi 
I'J.iil «'«;pL» of t’lssoml‘a last 

BUilPTSKCP 
THE INNOCENT IX) 

fi.US, *1 MS.- 6..S6.: *1.03 
MUSI Ofli-tt A&Jll Art 

ART GALLERIES 

AGNEW GALLERY. 4$ OU Bond St 
VV1._<>1-62 i 6176. THREE CEN 
TV RIBS OF BRITISH PAINTINGS. 
I’nui 25 Aura Man-Frt, Sf.5D-5.SO 
Thurs unai 7. 

BELGRAVE GALLERY 
17 MOIcOBb St, SW1 

01*295 0066 
Jewish Artists of Great' Britain 

1845-1345. 
Mon-Frt 10-6. Sons 10-1. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 SMI. Fiant 
d c.m. Dnr Dans*: •> M. Rente 

RAZZLE DAZZLE 
and at 21: MADELINE BELL 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 A 2 SHAFTESeURY.AVE. A36 
SMI. Sep. Ports. ALL SEATS 
BKBLC 

1: THE TWELVE TASKS OF ASTERIX 
WT. Sr Sun. 2.T-Q. 5.50. 8.30. 

Z: THE GOODBYE GIRL < A ■. HI", St 
Sur.. 2.00 6.10. 3.10. Late show 
tonight 11.10. _ _ 

ACADEMY ONE. 437 - 'gl CarTIO 
Sr Perverts. DROLE DE DRAME -A* 
2.40. 4.-10. b.40. o.-u. Lai o daj'S. 

ACADEMY +WO. 457 5123. Claude 
Care tin's THE LACE-MAKER -AAr. 
Proqs. 1.30. 3.SO. 6.1?. 6.40. 

ACADEMY THREE. 457 ‘ 
land's THE SPIDER'S STRATAGEM 
■ Ai. Progs. o.Ou. 7.00. '-'.OU. 

CAMDEN PLAZA ■ ojw Camden Town 
T«D*|. 485 s«i Robcn BfWflgr. • 
.-nasternlecf THE DEVIL. PROBABLY 
i X i. 2745. 4.45. <5.5*J. 9.00. 11.UO. 

COLUMBIA Shaftesbury five, ■ ■ 
6414* 51 MB AO AND THE EYE OF 
THe TIGER . L' • Coni wags i l£.op 
Not Sod i 4.o5. 8.j5- CRIME- 
BUSTERS f A ■ Cent progs. 2.o0. 
b 50. Late -Jiow Sat 11.CO p ra. 
(CR1MEBU5TERS On!_V ■ , 

CURZON. CtVTOn St.. V- I- -?? '7 
PARDON MON AFFAIRE *X*. 
* English sub-UUas >. "A Sgrl_.no 
New French Comedy. Directed with 
finesse by Yvw Robert. —-Sunday 
Express. Progs. IJSu 1 not s*un.> 

DO MINION .1'rottl<Cn' Rd. 1560 6^2* 

Sat. 11.45 pm. Seats. Bkbie for 
а. irt St 8.-50 P*rt>9*. Win. * ““ 
Prtws. Sat & Sun. 

EMPIRE. Leicester Square. 49/ 
Sftavi bookable for last evo. Wrt. 
Mon.-Frl. and all perfs. Sat. & Sun. 

late night shaves* j , the 
bos *>rn«- *11 a.m.-* ?.ik. Mor..- 
Sai.v or by saw. 

SATURDAY NIGHT FRY®" T'^l* 
Prons. Dolly 10.90. 1 OO. 3.30. 

8.VI. Latu show Frt. - Sat. 

dAn^CINEMA. Sort KI2. 221 «HC 
Fassbinder's great chWc ="» 
briest' * club >. Progs- -op. 
3 50. 6.00. f*.iO Last days. 
PAT GARRETT AND BILLY THE 
KID _* X . t THE PASSENGER ■ L '. 

GATE1 TWO CINEMA. 857 1177 84fr2 
■ Form ■Tit E.M I Jatarnaitonal'. 
Russell Square Tube. DERLK JAR¬ 
MAN'S JUBILEE ,iX*. _65f‘- PM?*- 
1 do 5.00. 5 00. 7.00. 6.*u. 
ONCE UPON A TIME IN THE WEST 

LEICESTER1 "SQUARE THEATRE . 950 
52321. OLIVER REED. SUSAN 
r.EORGE * many Other siara. 
TOMORROW NEVER COMES < X < 
Sop. progs. Mon.-Sat. l.To. 4.aO. 
H. ft. sun. 3.45 7.49. Laid show 
F'n. & Sat. n.Xy. Scat* twbl for 
8.10 Prog. Mon-Frt. St all rrogs. 

_ Sat. i- Sun. evtcn! laic shows. _ , 
OOFON HAYMARKFT 1950 2738.* 

*771 . Jane Fonda. \an»sV! Red¬ 
grave In 4 Fred Zlnncnunn Ihm 
Julia >A*. Sop. progs. Diy. 2.30. 
5 45. 3.45. Feature □>>'. 2.45. 
б. 00. 9.0<J. Late show F'n. A Sat. 
Prog. Comm. 11.40 ten. Fctucro 
12.UO. All seats bkblc. 

ODfON LEICESTER SOU ARE <9 *0 
41!li. CLOSE ENCOUNTER5 OF 
THE THIRD KIND <A». S*P. PTOflS. 
Dly. Doors open *1(1.00 Not Son./ 
I. 05, 4.13. 7.45. LaU* serfs Tucs.- 
Sats. Doors onm 11.13 o.m. All 
seats may be coobed er.cep: 10.00 
c.Tn. rrog. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH *723 2011 21 
STAR WARS * U >. Dean open Dly. 
1.30. 4.35. 7.50. Late show Frt. 
6 Sal. 12 00 midnight. All seats 
bkblc except 1.30 pert. Wks. 

ODEON ST. MARTINS LANE—HOME 
Ol' DISNEY MOVIES-CANDLE- 
SHOE III, For Info 240 0071. 
Pox ornce 836 0691. Sep. progs. 
Dly. 2 30, a.45. B.30. Special 
vhow Sat. 11.13 a.m. 

PARIS PULLMAN. SO). Ken. 375 3898 
Tanner's JONAH. WHO WILL BE 25 
IN_ THE YEAR 2000 vXl. Progs. 

BLOND PINS ART. 33 Sickullle SL 
HI. Ol.JST 1230. PAUL NASH 
and JOHN HASH until March G" 
Mon.-Frt. 10-6. Sat. 10-1. 

BRITISH MUSEUM. PAWTINC OF 
RAJASTHAN. UbtQ 14 May. Hkd« 
10-5. Sans. 2.50*6. Attn. free. 

BRIT. PAINTINGS. Brown -& Derby 
19 Cane St.._ W 1. -nil 8 AptM 
Kon.-rr.. 10-5.30. Sat. io-iz.50 

BRUTON GALLERY 
Bratoti. S-amenet. 

Telephone Bruton .074 98ll 2205 
RED RUM sculpture by 

PLAZZOTTA 
■ Coloor catalogue £1.25. 
' Alto tnalor 19th and 20ih century 
I European sculpture. ■ Palntlnaa by 

vilctuei Ayrton. Moral Barrie, Bernard 
| DunstsBi, Anthony Gross. Hofctn 
, J-'I/Uljnnn. 

GERALD NORMAN GALLERY 
! SPRING EXHIBITION 

18th and lOth CENTURY 
| WATERCOLOURS AND DRAWINGS 
I Until March 31st 
I 8 Duke ST. St James's. SHI 

Mon-Frl 10-5.30. Slats 10-1 

I HAYWARD GALLERY. South _ Bank. 
1 SE1. I Ana Council I DAD A A 
! SURREALISM REVIEWED. Until 87 
i March. Moh. 1-8. Tnc-Thnr. 10-8. 
j Frt Ct SaL lO-ii. Sun. 12-6. Mm 
! ill except Mon.. l-B, Tu e-Thu 
I 6-6 25p. Last day Mon. March 2 

LSFEVRE GALLERY. An Exhibition of 
lmportani 19U« and 30th CENTURY 
PAINTINGS. VTkdi's . lO-S. Sat 
10-1 at 50 Bruton St. London. Hi 
Tel.: 01-493 1572._ 

LORDS. 26 Welling ton Rd.. N-W.8 
Nouveau i Deco Posters Schwitters 

NATIONAL GALLERY. SDK la ] DAI M 
tfon Of VERONESE'S ■■ THE FAMILY 
OF DARIUS BEFORE ALEXANDER 1 
end it's X-RAY. U5d» XO itn-enm 
Sndvs 2 pni-6 pai. A dm. Free 
UNTIL 14tb MAY.__ 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
1. ROWLANDSON DRAWINGS f Collec¬ 

tion of Mr and Mrs Paul Mellon i. 
Until 21 May. Aten. <sup. i Open 
Daily ’0-6 me. Sun.**.4. 

2. LIGHT FANTASTIC, an exhibition 
at holography. Until March 31« 
Adm. LlV Ooen DaThl 1G-6 Inc. SUM 
Open late Monv. & Thurt. till 3 p.m. 
Half-price to hull) txhJbf [Ions far 
students and pensioners & onUl 1.46 
Suns.  

SERPENTINE GALLERY, Xmlndpt 
edits HU. • Arts LKincIi) SPRING 
SHOW II: instil labors, t^rfonnances 
i 2bn. LltUI 10 April. Daily 10-7 
A dm. free. 

THE FIRST LONDON EXHIBITION 

MADAME VERA STRAVINSKY 
l1 nil! SUi April 1978 

ratalmmc tntmduction by 
STEPHEN SPENDER 

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY 
178 BromDlon Pd.. London. S.W.S 

Tel. 01-584 7566 
Open dally 10-6. Saturday 10-4 

THE IV EACH BEQUEST, K»tntO0d. 
Hampstead Lane. K.W.3. TeL 01- 
.wa 1236. Wotorcolo-ars bv John 
Thirtle. 1777-183'*. until 16th April 
Dally 10-5. Admission free. 

«.2'U. 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM 
Sth. Ken. THE POOLE POTTERIES 
i;mtl 9 nnrll. REVUDEVlLLB. Until 2 
AprtL A dm. Dee Hkdas’s. lu-5.50 
Suns. 2.30-5 50. Closed Fridays. 

WTLDENSTEIN 
A Retrospective ErJiltdUon of Sculpture, 
tncludlnq a serlvs of studies of “ Red 

Rum " t: ENZO PLAZZOTTA 
Weekdays 10-5.50. Saturdays 10-12.50 
Lain 7th April. Admission Free. 14. 

New Bond Sirr-c*:. W.l. 

EXHIBITIONS 

DAILY MAIL IDEAL HOME EXHIBI¬ 
TION, Olympia. On new untillist 
April, lo io 9 extl. Sundays. Open 
Easier Monday. A'lnlts SI. Children 
Top. Reduced prtc*.*s after 5 p.m. 
Adults 75p. Children 6Op. 

PHOENIX. E. Finchley. S83 2233. 
garnemcr^i dark star > A i . Progs. 

PLAZA’1.’2.'3,' d'ori TnccadlUy Cir- 
pi» 4.37 1234. Seats bookable ■ Plara 
l i- - only i fur Lis: ««. nerf. .Mop- 
Frt. and aU perfs Sat. 3, Sun. * u\- 
cep: lair- night shnv.-s ■ a: the box 
offlco *11 am-7 pm Mon.-Sat. i or 
SO' Post. 

1. LOOKING, FOR MR.GOOOBAR * X1. 
Progs. DaU? 2.50. 5.IS. 8.05. Laid 
show Frt. tc Sat. 11.00 p.m. 

2. THE DUELLISTS *A. Proqs. Daily 
2JXJ i not Suns, t. 4.10. 5.20. 8.50. 

3. THE CHOIRBOYS *X* SHUT DOWN 
lU*. Progs. Daily 1.30 (no1. Suns.* 
4.40. 7.55. Late show Set. 11.15 

4. p WAGES OF FEAR tAA .. Proga. 
Dally i.«0 »nui Sons.* 3.35. 6.10. 
8 70. 

PRINCe CHARLES. LelC. Sq. 457 SI81. 
SWEPT AWAY *X>. Srp. Ports. Dly. 
• Inc. Fun.'*. 2.43. ft.IS. 5.00. Lie. Ehow Frt. & Set. 11.55. Seals Dkbie. 
Sccnsod Bar. 

SCENE 2. ;.<!ic. Sq. i War da nr St.l 
-- -rnii 439 4470. THE PINK PANTHER 

STRIKES AGAIN lUl. Sun.-Thur. 
1.30. 5.35. 9 ~.fi. Frt. * Sal. 12.40. 
4.45. H.J.I. L2.-15 THE RETURN 
OF THR RIIJK PANTHER IU *. Sun.- 
Thur. 3 25. 7.30, frt. It Sot. 2.35. 
6.40. IO.-:il. 

STUDIO 1. 2. 3. 4. Oxford Circus. 
437 .3.300. 
LONDON'S NEW 4-SCREEN SCENE 

NOW OPEN 
1. AHOTHRR MAN, ANOTMFR 

WOMAN < AA i. Prone. 12,35. 2.55, 
_ 5.30. 8.10. Late Shaw Sit. 10.50. 
2. Woody Alien DUnc Keaton Dnublc 

RIM 3LFFPEH i A». 2.3.5. S.50. 
6.05. LOVE AND DEATH .AI. 1.00. 

_ 4.15. 7.30. Lai** Shaw Sat. 10.40. 
a. A SPECIAL DAY iAA.i. Progs. 

1.55. 4.nn. 6.15, 8.30. Lata Show 
Sat, 10.55. 

o«ya\ 

gjfeta 

IT5 ^’*** 

Seats a , r.HA?9''na'; 
' c^\°^-;dbC 

bc?.2^^j- \ova^' 

Derek Rawden Presents 
World’s Greatest Gypsy Guitarist 

MANITAS DE PLATA 
in concert with Los Baliardos 

March 28th CROYDON FAIRFIELD HALL 

March 29th OXFORD NEW THEATRE 

March 30th BRISTOL COLSTON HALL 

March 31st MANCHESTER FREE TRADE HALL 

April 1st LONDON ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

April 2nd BOURNEMOUTH WINTER GARDENS 
April 3rd BRIGHTON THE DOME 

£e3lton2e 

lastampA •nicmiK 

Learn about European affairs 
by reading Eurbpa, 

published on the first Tuesday of 
each month with The Times. 

Weekend broadcasting 
TV CHOICE! 

2S pm BBC 1 Grandstand's coverage of the 
Boat Race wifi undoubtedly get its usual 

millions of viewers, nearly all of whom have 
no interest in Oxford, Cambridge or boats. 

One of the unexplained mysteries of our times, 
perhaps. My money is on Oxford. 
7.45 pm BBC 2 Victor Gofiancz; one of 

Britain's greatest mid most significant 

publishers* is the' subject of The Book 
Programme, marking the forthcoming 
half-century of his own publishing house, 

but examining also his other great 

contributions to die business since 

the early 1930s* 8.15 pm BSC 2 Staying on 

the same channel, we begin so get the flavour 
of a Bonk Holiday weekend with opera's most 
popular double bill “ CavaHeria Rustioana ” 
and “ Pagliacri ” from Covent Garden. 
First shown, last year—but none the worse 
for that—both are led by Pfeddn Domingo 
in tins Lively Arts presefsataorL 
11.15 pm ITT On the orher side, to end 
the evening and take us into Easter Day, 
is the recording of Brahms's A German 
Requiem from the Cardiff Festival of Choirs 
lost year. 

Tomorrow 
4.10 pm BBC 1 Mold-coloured Swap Shop 
continues to break new ground, not onlv by 
popping up on a Sunday afternoon, bur by 
presenting its first batch of Erics, dm 
programme's own series of awards voted 
for only by children under 16. 5-25 pm BBC 2 
For thos? o€ us intent on missing TTVs 
marathon King of Kings 1430730 pm mere 
or less j, BBC 2 gives os the chance at a 
htde moire reasonable fittia rban Friday’s 
first showing to see the last of the 
Archbishop of Canterbury's Simple Faith ? 
programmes.... 7.15 pm BBC 2... And it 
conomies.its "Easter'Day offering with 
The World About Us report on the amazing, 
six-day BrazrEan reenactment of Christ’s 
suffering. The Passion of Pernambuco. 
Three hours htter (1035 pm BBC 1), .’ 
Everyman presents Zimbabwe Passion, staged 
by the Shona people of Rhodesia—a 
fascinating comparison. 930 pm DY : 
Meanwhile, hawever, YorksInre’s splendid 
A Play for Love series continues with 
** Across a Crowded Room ”—and who 
■wouldn’t fall in love with Glynis Johns, 
crowded room or otherwise ? 

IairiRedpath 

FILMS 

Tomorrow there’s a chance to be amazed that 
The Graduate and Love Story were among the 
top grossers of the last decade Mike Nichols’s 
The Graduate (BBC 2,1035) was thought at 
the time to capture the exciting Zeitgeist of 
1967 ; but apart from die bad language, Arthur 
Hiller's Love Story (BBC 1, 8.05), with its 
simple tale of girl-meeis-boy-and-dieS' 
beautifully, seemed to capture nothing much 
but the sentiment of early-century Peg’s Paper. 

The BBC’s William Wvler season continues 
today with Wuthering Heights (BBC 2. 3.00), 
made in Hollywood in 1939 with a British cast 
(Olivier’s handsome Heathcliff and Merle 
Oberon’s Cathy) aud an authentic Bruntesque 
romanticism. On Monday afternoon there is 
These Three (BBC 2,3.10) Wyler’s 1936 version 
of Lillian Heilman’s play The Children’s Hour, 
from which, in deference to the Hays Office, 
she had removed the central theme of 
lesbianism. (Oddly enough when Wyler and 
Heilman collaborated on a restored version in 
1962 the result was not nearly so good) The 
wronged school proprietors are Miriam Hopkins 
and Merle Oberon; the malicious child who 
starts the rumours is Bonita Granville, who 
has just made her comeback as a producer 
and is the subject of a National Film Theatre 
tribute next month. These Three is in a double 
bill with Come and Get It (Monday, BBC 2. 
4.40) which has the credit “ directed by William 
Wyler and Howard Hawks ”. In fact Hawks 
completed only the early scenes of this 
adaptation of an Edna Ferber saga about 

Wisconsin loggers in the ISSOs, before 
disagreeing with the producer Sam Goldwyn. 
Wyler completed it: its interest is mostly as a' 
curiosity. Thursday Cinema offers Wyler’s last 
for latest) film The Liberation ofLB. Tones 
(BBC 2,1035), a fierce, effective 2S70 - 
melodrama about race prejudice in the deep 
South. ' 

Hawks reappears as the veteran director of a 
majestic classic Western Rio Bravo made in 
1958 (today, BBC L 635). The BBC’s copy is 
six minutes shorter than the original 141 
minutes’ running time; but the film always 
tended to run to fat. Another veteran, Victor 
Fleming appears to less advantage with his 
1948 Joan of Arc (tomorrow. BBC t, 135), a 
heavily dignified picture, after Maxwell . 
Anderson, with Ingrid Bergman as a big-boned 
Maid. 

The Rainbow Jacket, a racing melodrama 
that reveals Ealing in sad decline, is righthr 
reJeeated to Monday morning (BBC t, 1035). 
On Monday night (BBC 1,9.00) David Wolper’s 
all-star reconstruction Victory at Entebbe, with 
Elizabeth Taylor, Kirk Douglas, Burt Lancaster 
and Helen Hayes in walk-ons. appears at its 
full 143-minute length, 26 minutes longer than 
the version released in the cinemas. The week 
winds up on Friday with a peculiar showpiece 
fur Rod Steiger’s protean talents. Jack Smight’s 
No Wav to Treat a Lady (BBC 3,10.46), in 
which he plays a mother-fixated pathological 
killer and master of disguise. 

David Robinson 

SATURDAY TV 

RRC1 
9.00 am, Teddy Edward. 9.05, In¬ 
doors, Outdoors. 930, Multi- 
Coloured Swap Shop. 1230 pm. 
Grandstand: 12.33. Football 
focus: 1.00. Water Skiing. 
Moomba Masters ; 1.20, 3.55. 2.55, 
Rating from Kemp ton Park; 1.35. 
3.10, Cross-coumrr, IAAF World 
Championships; 2.05, The Boat 
Race, Oxford r Cambridge : 4.10, 
Sporting Year 1973; 4.33, Final 
Score. 5.10, Batman. 
535 News. 
530 JimMl Fix It. 
£.25 Film: Rio Bravo, with John 

Wayne, Dean Martin. Ricky 
Kelson, Angle Dickinson, 
Walter Brennan. 

8.45 Mike Yarwood in Persons. 
9.15 Kojak. 

10.05 News. 
10.15 Match of the Dav. 
11.15 Saturday Night at the Mm. 
12.05 am. Weather. 

. loiwl variations (BSC 1): 
BBC WALU-8.40 in, indoors Oar- 
doors. B.05-9.30, TPIlfUm, SCOT. 
LAND-4.SU.10 pm. Sc ard board. 
5.45-S.SO, Scoreboard. 10.16. Soon*. 
CW*. 70.4S-11.1S. Sana* of SCOTland. _ 
NORTHERN I UPLAND 5.00-5.10 pm, ])n-JDr 
Scornboard. 5.4S-S.S0. Northern Lv. JJUrUcr 
land News. 

BBC 2 
3.00 am. Wuthering Heights, 
vritix Merle Oberon, Laurence Oli¬ 
vier, David Niven.* 4.40, Hit the 
Note! 5.10, Horizon. ' The New 
Breadline. 6.00, Open Door. The 
Blackfriars Dysphaac Group. 630, 
Sight and Sound in Concert. Steel 
Pulse, XTC. 
730 News. 
7.45 The Book Programme. Vic¬ 

tor Goilancz, publisher. 
8.IS The lively Arts—in Perfor¬ 

mance Cav and Pag from 
Covent Garden. 

10-50 M*A*S*H. 
11.15 News. 
11.20-1.15 am. Film: The Desperate 

Hours, with Humphrey 
Bogart, Fxedric March.* 

*Black and white 

Yorkshire 
9.00 rm. Hair Harris. B.2S, FUm- Tito 
Ufa and Times of GrUrty AdaiiS. ' 
11,00. Pnnkr Phan loro. 11.30. Hapoc 
Dari. 12.00, Calendar Kids. 12.30 
pm, London. S.15, Giznada. 8.13, 
FUm: Malloty Gircumstaittlal ETlfwre. 
10.00-12^5 am, Losdoc. 

HTV 
6.30 am, A TV. 12-30 pm, Landaa. 
5.15. Granada. 8.1S, Moil ary: Circum. 
Stamm Evidence. lO.OO-iajtS i 
don. 

am. Lon- 

9-OS am. Build Your Own Boat. 9.30. 
ATV. 12JO pm. London. 5.4S. Crteh- 
rtty Snuare*. 6.30. Logan's Run. 7.30. 
London. 9.00. Streets or San Francisco. 
in.Ort-l2.2S am. lotidgn. MTV 
CYMRU/WALSS: As HTV KXEfpl: 5.45- 
e.oa pm. Cartoons. S.00-6.30, Cano]- 
ttn- 

Westward 
.55 am. Sf'lrms of the Cro««. 9.00, 

Tho Beatles, 9.25. SurtlvaL 9.50, FUm: 
Two Wav 6rrolch. «rtth Deter Sellers, 
Llonrt JeOrlti Wlimd Hyde While. * 
1130, rtu% Honey bun. 1135. Soaro 
1999. 12.30 wn, London. 5.15, 
Loco a'a Run. O.lS. Hanoi* Days. 6.45, 
London. 9.OO. Police woman. 10.00, 
London. 12^0 am. Stations of the 
Crosa. 

Grampian 
9.00 am, Scene on Saturday. 9.25, 
5 tippy, 9.50, Woody Woodpecker. 
10.15. Wootxnda. 10-45. Island of 
Adventure. 11.30. Clue Club. 12.00, 
Caotallt Scarlet. D30 m. London. 
5.15. Granada. 10.00, London. 12.15 
am. Reflections. 

London Weekend 
9.00 am. Sesame Street. 10.00. Our 
Show. HM, Film. The Lose Rang¬ 
er (1956). with Clayton Moore, Jay 
Stiver heels. 12.30 pm. World of 
Sport. 1233, On the BaiL 1.00, 
Squash, Slazenger Professional 
Tournament. 135, News. 1-20, The 
TTY Seven : 1.30 Newcastle, 1.45 
Towcester. 2.00, Newcastle. 2.15, 
Town ester 2.30. Newcastle. 2.45, 
Towcester. 3.00, Newcastle. 3.10, 
Speedway. Daily Express Spring 
Classic. 330, Half-Time Soccer 
Round-up. 4.0% Wrestling. 4.50, 
Results Service. 

5.05 News. 
5.15 Happy Days. 
5.45 Logan’s Run. 
6.45 Celebrity Squares. 
730 Enemy at the Door. 
830 Sale of the Century. 
9.00 Within These Walls. 

10.00 News. 
10.35 South Bank Show. Horowitz 

at the White House. 
1L20 A German Requiem, by 

Brahms, from 19#/ Cardiff 
Festival of Choirs. 

1235 On Seven Hills They Built A 
City- 

1.05 Epilogue. 

ATV 
9.05 am, Rolf Harris. 930. Tiswas. 
12.30 pm, London. 5.15, Six Mil¬ 
lion Dollar Man. 6.15, Havoc. 6.45, 
London. 9.00. The Sweeney. 10.00- 
12.15 am. London. 

“From the day of my 
I have never known a whole X UClb Ubiu -- . 

happy dsv”, wrote tibie mer 
of Prato, near .Florence, 

Fandsco di Marco Damn, in a 
characteristic specimen of the 
many letters quoted m Rntoo 
3*s absoriang new ^ 
God and for Prohr. When he 
died in 1410, Damn left a 
mountain of correspondence* 
private and commercial^ and 

apparently gave tbej 
instructions for its orderly pre¬ 
servation ■ after ins 
Mercifully his orders were not 
too well obeyed: the Jiterf 
ledgers and files were beapen 
into stowed under 
a stairway, where they lay com¬ 
pletely forgotten for die next 
several hundred years. Had 
things been otherwise, it would 
surely have occurred swnfr 
one in the interim that the 
mundane relics of a man who 
was nertber great nor famous 
would be better emoloyed in 
limiting fires. Thus Dame Ins 
Origo would never hare found 
die material for her book, The 
Merchant of Prato, nor for her 
three programmes on the same 
topic which hare just be^un-_ 

The picture' of Datim’s life 
which immediately emerges is 
absolutely fascinating, not,least 
for its instant recognizabihty in 
modern terms. In temperament 
the merchant was obsessive mid 
not: a little neurotic, approxi¬ 
mating very closely to what we 
take to he exclusively _ a crea¬ 
tion of die late industrial revo- 
Turion* the executive whose life 
is his work, who lugs a brief¬ 
case foU of- papers home from 
the office to pore over in die 
evenings and at weekends, too. 
Condition.s of transport left 
Datini with ho option hut to 
work through deputies in his 
many tranches outside Italy: 
had he Eyed now. he would 
undoubtedly have been a sore 
trial to them, always dropping 
in on the next jet or reaching 
for the international telephone. 
“He can’t delegate”, they 
would have said complainingly. 
As it was, he made long and 
detailed letters do the job for 
him, or tried to: he seems 
for ever to hare been objecting 
that Ms correspondents did not 
trouble to read what he wrote, 
or did not foHow it; .when one' 
leans that from limlinfs nidi 
Bruges alone; 2*300 ^ocuments 

survive, then it *-posable:® 
have a certain aytapathy^wim 
the inectia of those 7vh® TO*e 
on the receiving end. Twts 
there is a particularly deEfflt- 
ful irony in die probamlny-tnnt. 
Thf< agitated coffespondence 
survived primarily because^ b£ 
a final act of negligence, ' - 

Mv mdv errtaasm of Hm- 
lam" Tennyson's production 
is that iv has ended up with 
two narrators: Robert Rietty 
has the job officially, but Done 
Iris’s own introductory material 
is spread throughout tte pro¬ 
gramme add forms a second 
narrative strand which in. is 
ccnteut is riot really dsffwen- 
tiated from the finst 
epart. die producxroa is ia 
pleasure jx> listen to .and this 
is heighteiMd. by the use of 
Tuscan music resurrected^ at 
about the same time as Darina’s 
papers. The second instsrisnenr 
can be heard next Monday 
night. 

The Monda& Play on Radio 4 
has been dividing its attentions 
fairly eQuedly between the good. 
quality famOsar and' new'bat 
not, as far as I hare heard it, 
e^scfally • advesmiFoas work. 
In the past twelve weeks there 
have been repeats of old pro¬ 
ductions of The Birthday Parly, - 
Lady Windermere’s Pan and 
Caesar and Cleopatra: there 
have also been -repeats of--not 
so old productions;. Terence 
Ramgan’s Cause. Cilibre. Don 
Haworth’s Events at the Sala¬ 
mander Hotel. William Trevor’s 
Scenes from an Album. Of this 
trio, ocuy the second seems to 
me a radio event of much in¬ 
terest and the .whole Ksr so far 
reminds me rather too tmcom¬ 
fortably of my remarks last 
week about people who com- 
plain of repeats. Now I have 
to joen them. The score bare 
is 50 per oem. Does the Drama 
Department consider . that 
acceptable? Of the. two new 
plays I heard,. Victor Pember¬ 
ton’s The Dark was not a suc¬ 
cess: not for one minute was 
I persuaded that its strange 
goings bn were anything bat 
wildly improbable. The more 
rewarding new work was pro* 
vided by the man who is now 
editor for both the Monday and 
the Saturday night spots: 
Bernard Kririrefskh whose 
Occupational Hazard was about 

« jmwB- woai -Ma• 
.. good aftentiotK 

: e5tperte^rM»^ 

wd ffiafagae.. Thfe* 

^OccupatidmdMai' 
that in Ss.futuj^ 
msfli»«i4i.V - fop 1 

I:,am more.taken 
expected with- A? 

■ Guide- id-. 
Adans’5 -“epic a 
time end spaced 
Asamoy . arid0: The -ippi 
Tnlogoy providfii a: 
target The Guide 
be a debased . 
Galactica ".in valuable 
hero, Arthur Dent, wi 
has . survived the q| 

: catastrophe in which tbe 
-*s demolished to actonm 
a pew ^space-highvray », 
I thought the-first twoe 
inventive and even fmS 
it helps to know vour a 
Saturday nigh* On the 
presents portraits 
ones: so far two proor. 
for-London, one each for 
pool and Newcastle, j} 
Liverpudlians and the G 
react to their-own pom 
I did to Benny Green’s; 
don—with the feeling tj 

.tourists ntieht believe h- 
-vrisbed? ..If so, I joi 
tourists of the1 North; 
enjoyed the Liverpool an 
castle programmes as m 
I cringed at London. Alft 
what’s to be done with ; 
which bos'size but no id 
Easter listeners might df 
today than try Charles L, 
Inquest on.a Kovel (Ra 
an attractive bit of ] 
detection and iramaskin 
a reass urinR o id-fas 
flavour. Sunday on- j£ 
brings a -last plav 
Mallin, Holt! WV 
There ? The topic is « 
Malfin has . already .{ 
with great feeling and tc 
he has himself suect 
death. . 

SATURDAY RADIO 

6.00 am, News. -Colin Berry.f 8.03, 
Racing boDetin. 8.05, Ed .Scewsrr-i 
10.00, Kid Jensen. 12.00, Paul 
Gambaccim. 131 pm. Rock Ou.f 
230, Alan Freeman.? 531, Alexis 
Korner.t 630, Sight and Sound in 
Concert. Steel Pulse and XTC.? 
730, Top Tunes.? 8.00, Terry 
W'ogan-T 10.02, Radio Ozcbestra.?- 
1I.Q2, Sports Desk. 11.10. Alan 
Dell. 2.00-2.02 am. News. 
? Stereo 

|2 
} 6.00 am. Radio 1. 10.02, Tony 

Brandon.? 12.02 pm. Two’s Best.? 
1.02, Morecambe and Wise.? 130- 
535, Sport, including the Boat 
Race; Football: Athletics; Swim¬ 
ming. Coca-Cola International; 
Rating from Kempton Park. 5.00, 
Sports Report. 6.03, Europe 78: 
Israel. 7.02, Would the Last Busi¬ 
nessman. 730-2.02 am. Radio 1. 

735 am. Weather. 8.00, News. 

8.03, Auber, 'Cbopin, Litolff, 
TchaBcovsky.f 9.00, News. 9.05, 
Record Review.? 10.15, Stereo Re¬ 
lease : Mo2art.f 10.fi, Robert 
Mayer Concert: Beetiurren,Payn- 

2.00, Bachrs St Matthew Passion, 
part 1.? 330, Hay, The House on 
Seeker Street, by Michael John¬ 
son.?. 330, Bach, part 2.? 5.45, 
Critics’ Forum. 
635* ■ Berlin .Pfaflfaarmonlc - Or¬ 
chestra: Mozart, Strauss.? 7.40, 
Organ recital: Reger, Dcpre.f 830, 
Heinrich von lOetet, by George 
Steiner.. 8.40, Brahms. 9.10, Yonth 
Orchestra; pact 1: Bcrtofc, Ber^.f 
10.05, California Revisited, by 
Clanqr Sigal. 1030, Concert, part 
2 : Stravinsky.? 11.00, Sullivan and 
the Royals, talk tty Sir Cedi Par- 
rott. 1135, News. 11.40-11.45. 
Schubert Song.?. 

630 amr-Yonzs Fhfthfnljy. 6.55, 
Weather. 7.00,- News. 7.18, On 

Your Farm. 7^0, Today’x 
7^5, Yours FaithFuIly. J J 
Bargain. 7.55. ‘ WtaUKr. 
News. 8.10, Sport dn”i 
Today’s Papers, 8.5Ji--l 
Call. 9.00, News. 9.05. h** 
a1 Assignment. 930, U» j 
Westminster. 935, Xesn 
10.15. Service. 1030, fUt 
Week. 1130. Words & 
Cross. 1130, .Science Sw 
News. 12.02 pm, Jami^l 
1235, Weather. • 

1.00 pm. News. 1.15; M 
tions? 2.00, War and Fa 
News. 3.05. Does He laki 
335. Inquest on a NoveL 4 
Thames. How Sweetly 
Run? 5.00, Kaleidoscope 
530. Week Ending. ... 
Weather. 

6.00, News. 6.15, Dfiset 
Discs. 630, Robert Robins 
Christopher Grier, reran 
May: The Ivy Tree. 938.1 
10.00, News. 10.15, On th 
Manchester. -11.00, Me 
11.15, News. 12.03-12 
Forecast.' 

Tyne Tees Southern 

Anglia 
'.OO am. Animal Alnhabat. 9.10. Car- 

toon. B.30. ATV. 12.30 pm, London. 
S.1S. Southf-n. 6.00. Code R. 7.00. 
sonthern. 8.30, FUm: SmaU Mirada, 
v'd'h Vltiorto de Sica- lo.oo. London 
12JS am. A Reading for Easier. 

Channel 
12.18. pm. PufRn. 12JO. London. 
6,16, Logan's Run. 6.16, Happy Days. 
6-45,' London. 9.00, Police woman. 
10.00, London. 1220 am. Weather. 

9.00 am, Lyn's Look In. 9.05. Solo 
Ono. 9.30. Model Railroading Unit- 
ml tad. 10.10, You Can Make It. 10.40^ 
FSUn. Thurirt^rblrrH are Co 12.30 pm. 
London. 6.15, Granada. 8.15. Mai»tW7 
drcnmstaniijU E rid Mice. 10.00, Lon¬ 
don. 12.30 am. Epilogue. 

Scottish 
9.00 am. Toolkit frj. 9.30. ATV. 12.30 
pm, London. 6.15. Granada. S.15. 
Film: tick . . . defc . . . tick—^urtth 
Jim Brown, George Kannede.. Fredrlc 
March. 10.00, London. 12.25 am. Lata 
Call. 

Ulster 
10.10 am. The Herts. 10.20, The Red 
and the Bine. 10.35, Sidppy. 11.00, 
Survival. 11.30, Sesamo Street. 12.30 r!s London. 5.15, Loaon’s Ron. 6.15, 

Drop tn Your Hand. 8.45, Granada.. 
8.15. Mallory. 10.00, Lotuton. 12.25 
am, um Man for Others. 

830 am, Weekend. 9.00. London. 
5.15 pm. Celebrity Squares. 6-00, 
The Six Million Dollar Man. 7.00, 
Sale of the century. 7.30, Enemy at 
the Door. 830, Film : Carry On Cp 
the Jungle, with Frankie Howerd. 
10.00, Loudon. 12.25 am, Southern 
News. 1230, Weather. Epilogue. 

Granada 
930 am. ATV. 1230 pm. London. 
5.15, Logan's Run. 6.IS,,Havoc. 
6.45, Sale of the Century. 735, 
Enemy at tbe Door. 8.15, Filin: 
The Scalp Hunters, with Burt Lan¬ 
caster, SheDey Winters. 10.00, 
London. 1235-1.45 am, FBm: - 
Shock, with Vincent Price.* 

SUNDAY RADIO 

SUNDAY TV 

6.30 am, News. Sam Costa.? 8.00, 
Playground. 832, Ed Stewart.? 
10.00, Peter Powell. 1.00 pm, 
Jimmy Savile. 3.00, Amie Nightin¬ 
gale. 530, Quiz Kid. 6.00, Tom 
Browne.? 7.02, Robin Richmond.? 
730, Glamorous Nights.? 830, 
Sunday Half-hour.? 9.02, Best 
Tunes.? 10.02, Windsor Davies Pre¬ 
sents.? 1030; Morecambe - and 
Wise.f U.02, Sports Desk. 11.06, 
Jazz.? 1231-1233 am, News, 
f Stereo. 
2 
630. am. Radio 1. 8.03, Dana.? 
830, Radio 1. 10.02, Benny Green.? 
1130, Service. 12.02 pm. Family 
Favourites.? 130, Sacha Distei.f 
3.02, David Jacobs.? 430, CbarUe 
Chester.? 530, Move on. 6.00-1238 
am, Rartto 1. 

3 
735 am. Weather. 8.00, News. 8.05, 
Horowitz (piano)*. Scriabin, Proko¬ 

fiev. 9.00, News. 9.05, Your Easter 
Choice. 3030, Music Weekly.? 
1130, From the Proms 77, part 1: 
Mozart, Haydn;? 12.10 pm. Words; 
by Dlpak Nandy. 12.15, From the 
Proms, part 2: Strauss, Mozartf 
1.00, Barit Cantatas for Easter.? 
1.50, Talking About Music.? 230, 
Beethoven ‘ Trios.? 3.1 Sr Abbado 
conducts MaMer.f WS, Music in. 
our Time: Davies, Harvey.? 6.00, 
Ibdian Strii« Titfo,-pBJit-l :; Beet¬ 
hoven, Schoerijerg^.? 6.45, Reading. 
630, Concert, port 2.: Mozart. 
7.35, Play: Haiti Who Goes 
There? By Tom Malfin.?"9.00, 
Elektra tragedy - by -Richard 
Strauss.? 1030, Godowsky, talk by 
Jeremy Nicholas. 11.25, News. 
1130-11.35, Schubert Song. 

4 
7.15 am, Apua IB Gbar SantajWye. 
7.45, BeHs. 730, Reading. 735, 
Weather. 8.00, News. 8.10, Sunday 
Papers. 8.15, Sunday. 830, Appeal, 

Norfolk Churches Trn* 
Weather. 9.00, New9.9.10, 
Papers. 9.15, Letter from i 
93d, service, from Ltaqel 
tw.-M.25*. listeners* Letts 
Money Box.11* 00, Dear H 
Ustinov.- .1130,. One Ma 
Voice: 021-432 5432. 12.15 
Now, Pm Listening... 
Weather. . . -j : 
I. 00, News. 1.40, The 5 
2.00; iGardeinersf Quesdot 
230; Play, The Holy 
4.00. News. .4,82, TaJldn* 
Antiques. 430, The Li dag 
5.00, In Touch. 5.15, Wt 
Ple^ure, John Mortfaia 
Weather. •; 
630, News. 6,15, The ^ 
735, In Praise of ..Goo 
Concert: Beethoven. 9.QB 
9.03, Heimsproag, by Rri» 
part 1. 938, Weather. 10.01 
10.15, The Countryside at 
II. 00, Epilogue. 11.15, NW 
12.06 am, inshore Foretzrt 

London Weekend HTV Border- 
BBC 1 

00-9.15 am, Mary, Mungo and 
Midge. 9.40, Nai Zindagi Naya Jee- 
van. 10.10, Pairosi. 10.25, The Liv¬ 
ing City. 10.50, On die Move. 
11.00, Sunday Worship from the 
Church of the Good Shepherd with 
St Peter at Lee, South East Lon¬ 
don. 1135-12.25, Urbd Et Orbi. 
Pope Paul VI gives his Easter 
Blessing. 1.00 pm. Farming. 1.25, 
Knitting. 130, News Headlines. 

55, Film, Joan of Arc, with In¬ 
grid Bergman, Jose Ferrer, Leif 
Erickson, John Ireland, Ward 
Bond. 4.10, Multi-coloured Swap 
Shop. 5.00, Swimming: Coca-Cola 
International. 
535 News. 
5.45 The Phoenix and the Car- 

Raqloaal vwtaulons (BBCli: 
BBC WALES: 1*55 pm. Cartoons.'8.10, 
TaiBoncrw's World. 2.35, Dewch IT 
Ardd. 3.05, Snorts Ltno-Up: Roobv. 
Cardiff v BarbartaJts. 4.20-5.00. 
Twndish. 9_55. John Pelts Considers. 
10.30-11.10, CriubIi Ganu Y Pass. 
SCOTLAND: 11.00-11.66 am. Ssxvtce 
from St John's. Parish Church. KUfc. 
«Udy. 8.40-7.15 pm. Scaiipm*© frtm 
New ■ XJlpatrlct Cburcfu *Baar8daa. 
10.35-11.10. Tbs Yes. No. Don’t Know 
Show. 

BBC 2 

6.40 Songs of Praise. 
7.15 All Creatures Great and 

Small. 
8.05 Film, Love Story, with All 

MacGravr, Ryan O’Neal. 
9.45 News. 
935 Film 78. 

1035 Everyman. Zimbabwe Pas¬ 
sion, 

11.10 Salute to the Edinburgh 
Tattoo. 

12.15 am. Weather. 

3.15 pm, Americans'. The Film 
Star. 4.05, Arena: Cinema. Shirley 
Maclaine. 4.40, Men of Ideas: Tbe 
Philosophy of Language. 535, Sim¬ 
ple Faith ? What about the 
Church ? 5.40, Rugby, Cardiff v 
The Barbarians. 
6.40 News Review of the Week. 
7.15 Tbe World About Us. The 

Passion of Pernambuco.. 
8.05 Esther Waters. 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Tbe Lively Arts. Bernini: 

St Peter’s in Rome, and his 
other work. 

10.15 Caught In Time. 
1035-1230, Film. The Graduate, 

with Dustin Hoffman, Anne 
Bancroft, Katharine Ross. 

ATV 
9.05 am, How to Stay Alive. 930, 
Farming (r). 10.00, London. 11.00, 
Old House, New Home (r). 1135, 
Captain Nemo. 1130,- Make Hr 
Count. 12.00, Gardening. 1.00 pm. 
Space 1999. 2.00, Star Soccer. 3.00, 
Loudon. 10.45, Jasper Carrott. 
11.15-12.40 am. Film: The Phantom 
of Hollywood, with Skye Aubry, 
Jack Cassidy, Jackie Coogan. 

Southern 
9.00 am, Old House, New Home. 
935, Make it Count. 930, Cartoon. 
10.00, Morning Worship. 11.00, 
How to Stay Alive. 1137, Weather. 
1130, Farm Progress. 12.00, Film : 
The Small Miracle, with Vittorio 
De Sica. 130 pm. Gardening. 2.06, 
London. 10.45, McCk>ud.T230 am. 
Weather. Epilogue. 

Granada 
930 am, Old House. New Home. 
10.00, London. 11.00, Make it 
Count. 1135, Cartoon. 1130, 
Drive-In. 12.00, Survival. 1230 pm. 
Cartoons. 12.45, Celebrity Squares. 
130, Indoor League. 2.00, Kick-off 
Match. 3.00, London. 10.45-1235 
am, GfflbsviHe. 

Pro-Celebrity Snook ar. 

930 am. Old House New Home (r). 
930, Make It Count. 10.00, Easter 
Day service from Loch wood 
Church, Easterbouse, Glasgow. 
11.00, Out of Town. 1130, Happy . 
Days (r). 1230, Comedy: Hole Lot Wfxrfwarv? 
of Trouble, with Arthur Lowe, Bill ri wain 
Maynard*; The Case of the Muk- 
kinese Battle-born, with Peter 
Sellers, Spike Milligan, 'Dick 
Emery. LOO pm. Havoc: Earth¬ 
quakes. 130, University Challenge. 
2.00, Tbe Big Match. 3.00, New 
Faces. 4.00, The Doombolt Chase. 

9.00 am. Sesame Struct. 10.00, Sonth- 
m. 11^30. Make It Cdwu__12.do. 

Bieemc 'ThBaira Skew, -n*1 
• PaUco Sttroewn. 

430, Fam : King of Kings (1962), 
with Jeffrey Hunter, Robert Ryan, Angfofl 
part 1. 
630 News. 
630 King of Kings, part 2. 
7.30 Moppet Show with Leo 

Sayer. 
8.00 Lena Zavaroni - and Bonnie 

Langford. 
9.00 Two’s Company. with 

Elaine Stritch, Donald 
Slnden. 

930 A Play for Love: Across a 
Crowded Room, with Glynis 
Johns, Richard Johnson, 
Chartes Gray. 

10.30 News. 
10.45 Colombo. 
12.05 am. Epilogue. 
* Black and white. 
(D 

Grampian 
10.00 on, Southern. 1138. * 
Own Boa! 18.00. A 
Fait. 12,30 pm. BikakMT 
12-45. ranm.' • u 
Squara. 2-00, New Faces. ^ 
son. -4.00. London. 10^ 
Htowtnas. 11.IS, RrflccaaK. 

• iiJOTThe Odd Couaia. 

Tyne Tees 
»&BT4rsr,aatl 

9.05 am, London- 11.00. Sotnlum. i.M. r -r 'gft, 

SS G!3J- 
Weather. 1.30, Farming. 2.00. Match Dtee 
or the Wvefc. 3.00, Umdon. 'D4S, am. Epilogue* 
Concert, pai Boone anil Family. 11.45. 
Rceding for Saster. 

B30 am. London., SodUtem. 
11.30, Old House. New Home. 11.ss. 
Cartoon. 12.05 -pm. .Cartoon. Twenty 
Thousand Loan ties -Under the Sea. 1.00, 
Reardon pit Snooker. 1.30. Form and. 
Country News. 2-00. London. 10.45, 
Havoc. 11.15, Film. JairoQ. with Glenn 
Ford. Anthony Quasio. Forrest Tucker. 
Loratno Stephens. 12.45 am. Fault for 
Life. 

Yorkshire 
9.00 am. Southern. 11.00, Gardeabig.' 
11.30. Farming. 12.00, Model RaBroai. 
Ing CnUmlted. _12J£B m, - Celebrity 
squares. 1-10. Envnerdaio Farm. 2-05, 
FootbaJl. 3.00, London. 10.45-12.25 
am. FUm: Emhasay. with Richard 
Roundtree,- Chuck Connors, Ray MD- • 
land. Rrooertck Crawford, 

Channel 
t.S8_ pot, . weather. 2.00. Xxmdon. 
10.05, Havoc. 11.15, Film, Janets* 
12.45 am, EplloBUQ. Weather. - 

Scottish 
10^10 am. 

arignas 
Ulster- 

& USs. ISS3&- 
SeSlha. iSsd. W.eSnSinr? 
10.55-1135. 

m 

SCOTCH WHISKY 
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Records of the month 

Monumental, patriotic, lyrical and typical 
/□iOT'T “' “" ■'. = -- three Russian aoloisrs fadud- 

I 1 Dn I L, ‘ Prokofiev; Sven the Terrible: ins a pntnui tnt ewaaaliy 
mi Sfafoafetta fa A. Arkhipova/ tiresome narrator (fluent Rus- 

'ccUo Concerts. Saint- Cit^f^Sarmon^, ThfS^raoSsi^?4 mSi- 
CcUa Concerto Ncl 1. -®a* eampera^vels agfa** O/Muti. EMI SLS 5110 (2 cal numbers, masseti and in- 
ir 'cfc i Giulfai / LPQ vcft25lt knaie, albeit on us records), £7.95. sp*nnn, if you Kfce oamno- 
fj'^52. £3.99. Cli *C wes, cannot quit* make up for n^, cmd fan tutte; “ifr??1*®*. spacious and 
<23- Iwk^f that unOnwhiDR sense Kanawa/Swte/Slwtas / Rea. 

piano Concert No. 2. oE diretnoa and unGag&ng dali J Hutreofadicr } Bastin. djjj*mS 
t-cred. Pfcilharmonia/ rhythm indispensable in Strasbourg PO/Lombard RCA/ J®lSinS^m5H£ei 

L&StJFnSP- f**-* * *e **■ ST„U Til1,4*- « ysWSnSftfi*■ual 
—i KPFC AA~*' *"*■ bone u insufficiently sturdy. Duparc, Ravel, Ponleoc: Sows. ;twi monumeaa] patriotic. 
b • Piano Sonatas fa C paw^t; glories abound, from Jessye Norman/Etalton Bald- lyrical, and typiesl of fate Pro- 
b>. 10, No. 1, F oujor, the. orchestra too. win. Philips 3j05 356, £3.99. Jcofiev, a joy to' hear in quite 
io. 2, and D major.Op. As Coir piano alone, nothing J..S, Bach: Cantatas 202, 204; small doses. X only hope that 
:M?y’££**** pleasure than Madtis/Berlfa CO/Scbreier. udmirers of the composer will 
J KFNL 6304, £359. Asctenary'j latest Rmhcmra DC Ardtiv 2533 363, £355. want to buy such a noWe re. 
a. Fantasia in C. *=*• For “ie5e earlier souaus, cording, well documented, be- 
tufa in B minor. Alicia !*'* . «TStd<lear sonority is , , . m . _ ,!tnuiM j . fore EMI abandons faith in its 

But a new verskw mth the cast 
lived above must start with 
advantages, One might almost 
call it the finest Cost cast on 

” . , and freshness of Op 28 fa D j disappear very record (the more starry sets all 
iv stnp Rostrarxrriich ^ ajj ^ more pntem for his J ™? ,'2rst./,Dr fall down by some flaw fa cast- 
Juries Citizenship. Hhr refusal to over-person ajize or !™a“iev,s Ivan the Terrible, jug) inasmuch as each soloist 
- i-jcr,nnr uk.' -^ri^Tr ._“rT. “1 composed as music far a nusiti- i,n? » composed as music for a nuigiti- jias a distinctive vocal person- 

ad like 
Qggrcs- 

ae£jkJ 

Prokofiev plays the music for “Iran the Terrible” to Eisenstefa. 

Jessye Norman's song recjwJs- 
bnve given me intense pleasure, 
not least in die French reper¬ 
tory which >he studied with 
Bernac. Now she lias devoted 
a whole LP to that repertory, 
Duparc. Ravel (two of The three 
Jewish Songs), and a whole side 
or Poulenc. Her sumptuous- 
soprano expands towards the 
big Duparc songs, especially 
“ L'inriLition au voyageand 
“ Phidyle "; elsewhere she can 
sound cold and reserved on tbe- 
rccoid—Dalton Baldwin’s hard* 
piano tone has a similar effect. 
They both give their best to 
the Poulenc group which in¬ 
cludes several songs omitted 
from the official canon u£ 
Bernac's magnificent book, as 
well as tile mouth-watering 
“ Montparnasse ” and the • 
delicious walLZ for Yvonne Prin-- 
temps, “ Les chcmius Uu 
l'amour”. 

That admirable tenor Peter 
Schreier is turning cowluctor,- 
mosr recently as accompanist to, 
the delectable soprano of Edith ’ 
Mathis in two secular cantatas 
by Sebastian Bach. By ilie” 
scholarly standards of the DGG 
Archiv label these are florid' 
and highly coloured readings 
which bring the Baroque theory 
of musical affections perilously 

■■ wtil imtiailv intended sales to go . °r the fibn. ^ save prune dome, Kanawa tho brings other rewards. Much younger-sounding than many an RCA import from French fu,iu<nlJss Vj^ir 
tsit. LHO l. mure towari^ LiMl-s fend jQr a _ There is a Russian recording warmer, Stade more gentle and the same goes for Ren doll and Aifonri. Erato, the performance does not «!£hn«?iSrhl ^ -rw! 

Icuai*--. .V, always he ?ctmuim.-nt in Bonn. of unav'ajlable hero at pr®- vulnerable beneath surface Huttenlochcr as the young Alain Lombard conducts a justify bv its quality the high nHThf 
.mvAi euouglt tuyth. rSprStS bv tteSl ^ Rtar^Mmi, who cheerfulness. They donor pene- swains; there are impencc- lean orchestra acceptably, tritl.- incensed. But 1 intend m 5?ti“£5 S 

'' '* mg his B minor "sonata in “°ductcd the work here and tratt their his.musical momenta txons, but at best they $ arrive out special illumination, often listen to this Cosl fan tutte PuccinTTI^ribnl0 in°uv; ' 
.» mcmmo.uc. In fine gJuinjnn £0^ ^ piavcd basrecorded u as impressively as oome rivals comparrsan wiib. wy, Kraus too leisurely fa pace. Two musi- many more urn m and suspect MurC w ,n 

Whites SpmWi aWist’s *hdhammnia OnAestra on record (eg SdfwarzW and and Prey. Stratus’-; Despina is cal numbed are omitted and that, when record shelves have ?,£’ ^ ,0W>* *ZL/jj 
rmt-r nmo wmary musjcai fatccrily and (y2P?uo“ phiying. brilliantly CafeiUA Ludwig and Baker) bat more experienced, shrewd and some recitatives abbreviated. At to be thinned out, il will sur- measure trirhSheir so!o<P - 
o st*B- But enoj^nse. The Schumann per- 9n&nccrcd 9/1 m PIus a. *otr honest, lovely singing, quick-witted, Bastin a reliable medium price the set would be rive several such agonizing measure with jhtir sales. 
1,1 *uc t wo.Id ^could _^1. 0 mnH.4^nn. "nuciferous chorus and charmingly characterized, anchor «>f finn, ripe tone, a strong recommendation; as relegation.*. \YllilRVn jVIann 
^rc o f the wurkV rtnap 
tn he , or ; ting our its 
tuny* wifh tone more 

.:::d pLiuv'^r,*. Maybe 
■0, «M V-tlMI a-; Dvorak 
ij i.i A air¬ :i--d for bis 
Cahfr man wood^ and 

irVtM more wr- 
; Ur.:. irrrim itvn mdov 
. G:*.1 Ih:i, i viih ills in- 
.-.iOl, o a v.umlertul 
;u:d rite I- PO piiy 

of wfiat a real pianissimo can _ 
say—not least in the episodes "| 1 if* 1 *1 1 1 1 Y T- • 

SSSS Feasts from the Netherlands and Venice 
roc.ia gt'ts awav with un un- -— - - , . ... 
crunmottly brisk laundtitig nf » „ . „ , , , of Rendis9ance motets, in playing) ore apt to insert a proper for madrigals unol The ever-popular Vivaldi “ Flurilegium ” series con-, 
tiie final fugue, 1 was puzzled Ave Netherlandish which tiwy ere direacd by thick and somtec foreground, quite recently. By contrast, Gloria comes up well on the tirtues: “this month sees the 
by line ur two cxdiable spurts n,MW3 of the mid-sixteenth Bruno Turner, contains some Still, the performances have no the less personal expression new Archive record, with a release of three more discs in 

could he written, I 
vc fried to write one 

would not be my absolutely 1 T- ..— nuance, ine record contains music is effectively repre- and the choral smgin? is clean, diem guire different from their 
first choice for eifaer of these S£?WE: T 5 . motets. Monte- ““S* {V ficneration be- sented. The sleeve illustration, confident and athletic, a ctm- usual; al,DUt the use 0f groups ually 

L-e ined to write one ^ individually Ent there *6rt* • Lagrime d’amtmte al Jpsquin and Palestrina, a gaudy cartoon showing St 0111,0 , accompaniment might 0f | 
was the dying rcno^aiSrnatilSSrsii?ofSs sepolcro dell’amata. Schiiu adl of them Nefaerlanders: it Mark disapoearing into the Properly havc been provided. 5^ 

comment on Dvorak's •“"?' Choir and Consort/Norrinaon. ipdu** a gravely flowing Awe lagoon and a team of choirboys 1 shall file this disc under M, still 

nportam complete edition 
wland \DSLO 531-3) and, 

fascinating Coprorin 
1. One side has a cycle of 
c songs, less fluid than 
aid, but powerful in 
rhetorical effect, individ- 

and cumuhm'vclyr^ 

scored at particular coupling.and anyone 847 oot 
d of his anting it will find a very 847’ £3-"‘ 

of boys to sing some of tihe Martyn Hill sings them beauu- 
solo numbers X am less certain, fully. The other offers a selec- 
Still, a pleasantly fresh perfor- tirra of his consort music. 
mance; and the sombre Ktrrie Tvhose spiritedly aigued coun- 

commcnt on Dvorak s eutar «uoHnV and -mvone C*0** a®8 Consort/Norrington. *pauw* a gravely flowing Awe lagoon and a team of choirboys 1 shall nle this disc under M, gtill. & pleasantly fresh oerfor- tirm of his contort music, fi£nEw[a2di& ss^k^Hnw **» ^**-*'"■ bieatins ™ m chenors- ^ 
ert« now comes ^vitit great tLl to respect and enjo? Bononcini: Stabat mater. MriSS^etSS?^5 fn im UI> tofhSr sh<M,Iders» “ems ** T V1? offering from St setting tliat precedes the terpoint makes for pleasant Hs-- 

TmSffVkgL On the bargain shelf, Che Caldara: Craclftan, Lottf: SSW ^ . V°° *"* Ph*S™ WUB* r 
Israeli artist o» mas- pin’s B flat minor and B minor Solo^ts/Choir of St which again one is antiphonal Argo s Venetian feast con- Venetian Crucifinis -settings L’Oiseau-I t-n-’o Stanley Sadie 
hnical command. Sur- Lonatzs from Magaloff should John's College, Cambridfie/PhJ- and in*% vivid “ modem ” tfaues on the Schuc Choir frame a sSSmmJEt hi L °Jseau'LlTe s admirable awuivy oauic 

she does not drive not be overlooked. Even if he An^LC3^Guest* Ar®3 rhythmic style; two by record. On its second side the Antonio Maria Bononcfai 
k with her usual does not make you listen to Clemens non Papa, one a rich- Schiitz Consort give Monte- younger brother of the Gitv 
Tne first -movement, the music as if with new ears. Vivaldi; Kyrie: Gloria. 02X1 ured P^e for seven verdi s scstma, or cycle of six vanm Bouoncini who was 
Tong, is relaxed, u-itli he offers a balanced, unidio- Regensburger Domspatzen/ w*00*. *h* other a Christmas madrigals, Lagnmc cfmnflnre el famous as Handel’s rival in 

give pleasure 

admirable Stanley Sadie 

bepoicro aenamaia, irom ms London. Antonio (1677-1726) 
sixtii book, elegiac music that lived, chiefly in his native 
rt/jf .» a,lgll"ed at Modena. Tins is a gentle, deli- 
thc heamtnnss. Roger _ N^rr- catejy shaded work, elegiac in 
inptnn Ivanmlv kne nn vnhiVii. __J__j •_^ . . 
i?et0n no 'mhibi; rane, and interestiSgiy Varied 

5 SS. e3Ctrem€V snumth pons, and has this group of in idiom: there are choruses 
5^. ™e ra'Jer characterful voices sing it in of several different lands, 
onhlsticoxed manner of a . ' Y 

"MJaents in the first two move- ESP^iSS^nir°f*. “feR Rore and HandL ’ thebcamrrin-s Roger , Norr- catejy shaded work, elegiac in 
<tilegra appassionato is ments «{,„ former) in a *“* * Consort Music. Hill/ ,, , . mg ton happily has no mhibi- tone. inreresrinohr %ari«) 
i-dme.- Both I think, ^nrH;ni, which if not as elis- C°n«»t of MusScke. L’Oiseau- Aff®* extremely smooth dons, and has this group of in idiom- there ar*ehnni<a*x 

could be is neverfh£ L^.^SLO 511, £3.". '■'fa^s^hJ^cSI^nVarf^ Characterful voices sing it in of several differiSt^S^ 
momentum, though less £ui« menow. -’ .. 1 „^sop!rfVc?tea roannei! <» a the expressive, indeed pas- some of them showine the 

undeniable expansive- r . T°5flSfJ:1^4r ^Tn0t wnw*lcol“- sionate, style it demands-- composer’s contrapuntal 
impensatioa. Since the j OllSSell ^ * Cantione Antiqua I exmo^ however, say rtat the li5teil TO those obsessively resoSU as well as arfaTSEd 
movement; headed Joan V^fUSSeil group, consisting of 10 leading of Magdalen College, repeated phrases in Afa tc rac- ensembles. The excellent team 

English chamber singers, all ,out. 5® w11® cogfie, for example, done with of soloists (Felidtv Palmer, 
,,, „ ... , . male, seem to play a remark- increasing intensity and the Paul Esswood, PKifip Lan- 

HBIBHBBBMHHHHmBMBHH ably small Part in London con- f v°d 11 no^ sreatly decreasing, speed they need to gridge, Christopher Keyte) I Sr? Kfo MJSjirinT favoured by a somewhat dis- make their point fully. This catches the temper of the irork 
considering them tant recording in which the iS miles away from the de- nicely and George Guest con- 

excdlqnce. Their new record aombones (when they are tached, pure style though ducts sympathetically. 

Joan Chissell 
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Frederica von Stade, mezzo-soprano. 
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2530966. Minicassette 3300966. 
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Schumann: Symphonies Nos 1 
and 4. Chicago 50/Barenboim. 
DV 2530 660, £335. (ZH 3300 
660, £3.95. 

Schumann: Symphony No 2, 
Concertstuck for four horns 
and orchestra. ' Chicago 
50/Barenboim. DG 2530 939, 
£3 95. lU 3300 939, £3.95. 

Schumann: Symphony No 3, 
Manfred Overture- Chicago SO/ 
Barenboim. DG 2530 940, £355. 
d3 3300 940, £3B5. 

Mendelssohn t A -Midsummer 
Night’s Dream. LPO/Lepperd, 
Erato STU 71090, £4.75. 

Stravinsky: The Rite of 
: Spring. Concertgehouw /Colin 
Davis. Philips 9500 323, £3.99. 

Shostakovich: Symphony No 4. 
Chicago SO/Previn- EMI ASD 
3440 £339. □ Tc-Asd 3440, 
£4.25. 

Schubert: Symphonies Nos 3 
and 5. Israel PO/Mehta. Decca 
SXL 6799, £3.99. dU KSXC 
6799, £3B9. 

Haydn: Symphonies Nos 44 
and 49. Academy.of St Martin- 
in-the-Fields/Marriner. Philips 
9500 199,'£339. CZ1 7300 594, 
£3B9. 

I refuse to be defensive about 
my liking for the Schumann 
symphonies, aud I am happy to 
find that Daniel Barcnfcoim 
feels no need to apologize in 
his recordings o£ them on 
three new separately issued 

. discs. There may be some 
' slight attention to the or¬ 
chestration on occasion, but 
what we have here is proof 
that Schumann's intentions can 
he brought to life in a sound 
which is strong and distinctive,, 
in forms which bear-the full 
weight of - symphonic discourse. 
These arc performances which 
do not underestimate the scale- 
of Schumann's ambitions, nor 
seek to reduce him to a poetic 
miniaturist. ■ - • 

The result in the case of the, 
: "Spring” symphony is rather 
. surprising -for Mr Barenboim 

is not content for the. season to . 
come dancing in on a mer. 

. curial step; m stead the. first 
movement is a grand opening, 
proceeding with a weighty 
surge after the grave challenge 
of . the “ caB tP awaken *. 
There is- no thing ponderous 
here, however. The music .res- 

1 ponds-to.the trust placed in « 
by both- conductor and or* 

-cuestra, the latter showing 
throughpur .the ,cyde_ a true 

Daniel Barenboim, who> bao just signed an exclusive contract with 

DG, recording Schumann with the Chicago Symphony Orchestra. 

feeling for Schumann's chordal 

sonorities and melodic shapes. 
Moreover, Mir Barenboim's 
changes of tempo, sometimes 

only just. this side of capri- 

ciousness, take, account of the 
essential -freedom in Schu¬ 
mann. 

Wiilt a <eriouff .and dynamic 
account ■ of tho T> minor sym- 
itiiony accompanying the 
“ Spring ”, die fiht record 
liswd atwive Is the most desir¬ 
able of the three. T would not, 
however, wont to be without 
Mr Barenboim's recording of 
the second symphony, whose 
slow movement * shows his 
understanding of Schumann's 
finely balanced adagio themes, 
and which comes with an 
excellent performance of the 
voluble Concertstuck .for -four 
horns - and orchestra- Nor 
should oner overlook his majes¬ 
tic ' view.; or. the -• ** Rhertish n 
symphony, where he rightiy in* 
terprets the. centfnl anovement. 

as an interlude between the 
scherzo and the solemn cathe¬ 
dral scene. The filler, a per¬ 
formance of the Manfred over¬ 

ture which gives an exas¬ 
perated feel to the hero’s 
yearnings makes me wish that 
Mr Barenboim will one day 
record all of Schumann's music 
for Byron’s dramatic poem. 

While waiting for that we 
may relish another great inci¬ 
dental score, Mendelssohn’s .for 
A Afidsummer Nighfs Dream, 
i/t-a pretty recording- by the 
London Philharmonic under 
Raymond Leppard. The full 
sequence of music includes 
sonic bits which mean Jirtle in 
isolation and some where repe¬ 
titions, of the “ Wedding 
March ” for instance, come- too 
quickly far comfort, yet there 

. are marry good .things not con¬ 
tained "m the familiar concert 
items.. The setting of the 
fairies’ lullaby is- one such, 
here given grace by. the .weal 

contributions of Elizabeth 
Gale, Ann Murray and an un¬ 
named choir. I doubt that 
anyone will want to hear the 
whole score very often, but Mr 
Leppard is to be relied on 
when an hour of charm and 
delicacy is required. 

Colin Davis's recording of 
The Rite of Spring will serve 
rather different purposes. This 
is a strongly projected perfor¬ 
mance, finding its mark most 
confidently when there is a 
rhythmic punch to the music. 
Then it is exciting indeed, 
though the emphatic percussion 
make sure one has to supply 
other parts from memory ol 
times. The less driving sections 
tend towards an aimlessness 
relieved only by the beautiful 
playing of the Concertgebouw 
wind. But the decisive factor 
must surely be that there ore 
already several magnificent 
recordings of The Rite avail¬ 
able. 

Though not yet so over- : 
crowded, the market in Shosta¬ 
kovich symphonies shows no 
sign of the common post mor- I 
tern decline. Andre Previn's ! 
new recording of the fourth, 
composed in 1935-36 but with¬ 
held until 1961, may be taken 
as a sign of, if anything, deep¬ 
ening respect, for he overlooks 
the work’s bitter ironies and 
its sardonic playfulness, aiming 
instead for melancholy and 
might. I think this goes against 
the nature of the piece. The 
first movement, for instance, 
becomes in Mr Previn's hands 
an unsuccessful attempt to 
emulate Mahler's immense 
opening structures, whereas it 
should be needled by question¬ 
ing of that kind of rhetoric. 

And so finally to two 
mementos of happier times for 
the symphony. Zubin Mehta's 
recording of early Schubert is 
in that re-Speer a disappoint¬ 
ment, for tire important rela¬ 
tion between solo winds and 
strings is coarse and the 
rhythms often- ebug along emp¬ 
tily, a£ in the first movement 
of No 3. Neville Marriner’s 
Haydn disc is an altogether 
more attractive proposition. 
Coming in his series erf paired 
nickname symphonies, which I 
have already praised on this 
page, the now record offers the 
“Trauer” and “La pastione”, 
both in. performances which 
achieve great emotional power 
while acknowledging that 
Sturm imd VrapR was a .pheno¬ 
menon of the eighteenth cen¬ 
tury. • 
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Mahler: The Complete Symphonies 
Leonard Bernstein conducts the New York Philharmonic Orchestra and 
London Symphony Orchestra. “Bernstein can grip you as no other 
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Four Great Violin Concertos 
Beethoven, Mendelssohn. Bruch, Brahms. Soloists: Isaac Stem. Zino 
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Vol.6 Complete Works for Wind Ensemble 
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Vol.8 The Chamber Music for Strings and Keyboard 
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Mozart on the Harpsichord 
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The Times Jumbo Crossword 

Prizes of £10 will be given to the 
first three correct solutions 

opened on Thursday, April 6. 

Entries should be addressed to 

The Times Jumbo Crossword Com- 

petition, 12 Coley Street, London 
WC99 9YT. The winners and solu¬ 

tion will be announced on April 

8th! 

ACROSS 
1 Regarding his son’s portrait^ an only child 

describes his position (8, 3, 7, 4, 1, 4). 

15 A number of sheep following in, about to 
retire (71- 

16 No point in tbs night-light being low (3). 

17 Res in absurd trouble in eastern courts (71- 

18 Shopping in Red Square ? Sticky business I 
(7). t_ 

19 Building for storage of foreign cannabis (a). 

20 Peters tiddly drinking Blood of the Gods, 
Heliconian type (llj. 

21 In high explosive mere breaking in could 
result in your this (9). 

22 Absence of performing horse—figure tb3tI 
(71. 

24 What a mathematician plotted in place of 
Caess* (5) 

26 ** Water-source ” or ** Water-monster33 ? Not 
deciphered (7). 

27 You’ll get his name at the first attempt (5). 

23 Composer entertains a Mrs Mopp in a Rhine 
wine town (9). 

31 Have a good hard look, say, at the flight 
location (5-4). 

33 Frank subsequently joined the engineers (7). 

34 Sound advice to girl to hearken to die head- 
shrinker (7). 

36 Most deceitful to change position about 
obligations (9). 

37 Repeat from rear tee ? It’s irregular (9). 
40 “ In that sleep of death *■—experience noted 

by Elgar (5L 2, 9). 

42 Like the Yalta Conference afterwards in 
court proceedings (10). 

45 French king’s bloomer surely—fled when in 
trouble (5-2-3). 

46 Take a Paris March along—strangely moving 
sort of pictures (16): 

48 Sounds as if Arkwright’s face-saver is 
ineffective (2, 2, 5). 

50 From the doctor, “No wee drink before a 
one-man show” (9). 

51 Allowed maybe nine in, being by no means 
strict (7). 

53 Will they hit their mark, set loose? (7). 
56 The flower of youth (9). 

57 Photograph the' children ? We have to argue 
the paint (4, 5). 

59 House of many an emperor (5). 
60 Paul has one awkward point in orbiting the 

moon (7). 

61 Assume ones clad in mall (5). 
63 Describing little Mary's part in picture about 

Taylor ? No thanks, not true' (7). . 
65 Won Portuguese capital, revolution having 

failed without a leader (9). 
66 A copper witii panache one perhaps finds 

somewhat sickening (11). 
69 Moonlit perch for 'Arnold’s nightingale (5). 
70 Tristram’s uncle goes to gaol, charged with 

drink (4, 3). 
71 Potato-importer when not quite right drinks 

beef <7). 
72 A container of certain things (3). 
73 Originators of ban against Carthage, those 

ancient Romans'cause ill-feeling (7). 
74 Observance of this .OT rule should ensure 

longevity (6, 3, 6,3, 3,-6)..- - 

DOWN 

1 Constructing a table-from wall-liner? (8-5). 
2 Puts on a change of horses bee? (7). ; 
3 What used to be called sound elevation <5). 
4 Rassendyl played the king here (9). 
5 One whose death encouraged others (Vol¬ 

taire) (7). 
6 Many superior to Lawrence ? Rubbish ! (5). 
7 Charges pens, say ? (7). 
8 Trunk’s in the boot or somewhere (5). 

9 Men twice pot in Trade Reform’s second 
alteration (11)-. 

10 Knight’s new variety of hop is topping 
.others (11). 

11 Lives an uneventful life in bed? (9). 
12 A hot bath ? Thanks to this perhaps (9, 6). 
13 Mineral produced by Green overnight, 

we hear (9;. 
14 Shaking heel and toe is germ of the dance 

(9,4). ■ 
23 Sort of boat or train for the nouveaux 

riches (5). 
25 Many moving on, hard and inflexible (4-4). 
26 Michael, as author, includes French relative 

in underworld entertainments (13).. 
29 Like him, said Hamlet “ I eat the air (9). 
30 The stock-in-trade of the same, are you 

rayin’ ? (7). 
32 Prompt action to avoid-a ladder (L 6, 2. £}• 
35 Welsh River Tea Development material (7): 
38 Killed without limits—convict had up for 

such conduct (7>. 
39 Salaries for flying men ? They’re progressive 

if revolutionary (9). 
41 Queen taken by King in middle part of play 

(8, 2, 5). 
43 Defence of the Golden Fleece for instance 

£7). • 
44 Vexes Nicholas Nye to be among the leaders 

in greyhound raring (8). 
45 Scene of daily match ? (8, 5). 
47 Postman to license dog, including car (6-/). 
49 Airy resort in Northern* Ireland (11). 
50 Kangaroos, etc, one above ozher things.sup¬ 

porting war-god in the saddle^ f 11)- 
52 Educationist to take lowly position. we near, 

before being knighted (5). '• . 
54 Refuse accommodation for young puppies 

writer raised (6-3).. t ' 
55 Jack’s appearing in very small nightly show 

(9). ‘ ^ 
58 Repulsed like convicts after transportation? 

61 Winning of riiy 'game by .55 he f»mitd 
delightful ... (7). 

62 . ... this (fast on the inside) being his next 
opportunity ? (7). ; .. . _ _ 

64 Leader, of tire present distribution team (7). 
67 She boire, it would seem, a cervical resemb¬ 

lance to Annie Laurie (5). 
68 Pope was no rustic (5). 
69 Growth in tropical America is about doable, 

love (5). 
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Chess 

Schools for the game I! 

Bridge 

Declarer’s advantage 
It is a remarkable and ex¬ 
tremely significant fact that tbe 
universities constitute a prolific 
and almost unique breeding 
ground for great chess-players. 
Why the universities should 
produce so many fine chess- 

■players it is not difficult to see 
;and I will not insult the intelli¬ 
gence of my readers by specify¬ 
ing the reasons. 

But that almost all the world 
champions, from Steinitz to 
Karpov, have attended univer¬ 
sities is impressive enough to 
require explanation. I wrote 
almost all because of the out¬ 
standing exception of Bobby 
Fischer, who shook the 
academic dust off his feet at 
the age of 15 when he quit 
Erasmus High School with the 
characteristic remark that they 
were not teaching him anything 
useful there (presumably little 
about the Ruy Lopez and still 
less about queen and pawn end- 
ingsj. But, Bobby apart, all 
were university students and 
two, Emanuel Lasker and Max 
Euwe. became university lec¬ 
turers and professors. 

My theory about this rela¬ 
tionship, which I have already 
adumbrated in my History of 
Chess and which I here offer to 
the sociological chess historian 
but with a little more of Pooh 
Bab’s corroborative detail, is 
that civilizations and chess wax 
and wane together. When and 
where a civilization flourishes, 
there and then chess does too. 
And when a civilization declines 
then chess falls with it. A 
beautiful example is the rise 
and decline of the Arab civiliza¬ 
tion a thousand years ago. At 
their peak they introduced the 
arts and sciences to Western 
Europe, notablv algebra and 
chess. As they fell away so-did 
Moslem chess. 

Since universities are, or 
should be, at the very centre of 
a civilized society it follows that 
chess is there tea. 

Many more instances can be 
adduced to support and fit in 
with my theory, the conveni¬ 
ence of which I ask you to 
admire if not respect. After all, 
anyone who has read the great 

popular historians such as Lord 
Macaulay and A. J. P. Taylor 
must realize that it is more im¬ 
portant that a theory should be 
convenient rather than correct. 

Take the case of all the great 
players that Russia has pro¬ 
duced and you will find a very 
large proportion of them come 
by way of the universities, in 
particular the celebrated uni¬ 
versities of St Petersburg and 
Moscow. I use the words St 
Petersburg advisedly since 
Russia had many great players 
before the revolution and one 
can say with truth Vixere fortes 
ante Karpov when adducing the 
names of Tschigorin and 
Alekhine. When St Petersburg 
became Leningrad, the univer¬ 
sity there furnished us with an 
even greater list: Botvinnik, 
Spassky, Korchnoi and Karpov. 

Similar lists of* other coun¬ 
tries’ outstanding players who 
stemmed from the universities 
can be produced with little 
effort and, looking- at our own 
country’s leading players in my 
lifetime we find that, with the 
exception of F. D. Yates and 
Sir George Thomas, all have 
attended universities. The select 
list, in chronological order, 
runs: H. E. Atkins, William 
Winter and C. H. O’D. Alex¬ 
ander (Cambridge), Jonathan 
Penrose (London) and our 
present three grandmasters, 
Ray Keene and Michael Stean 
(Cambridge) and Tony Miles 
(Sheffield) with a fine crop of 
young talent beaded by Jona¬ 
than Mestel. (Cambridge) and 
John Nunn (Oxford). 

Bearing all this in mind it 
will be readilly understood that 
I approached last Saturday’s 
match between Oxford and 
Cambridge Universities with 
due reverence and also with 
keen anticipation. In fact, in 
filling the post of referee at the 
match. I had the feeling of 
assuming the even more royal 
purple of forecasting arbiter of 
world championship matches of 
tixe future, and that without tbe 
aid of charts or grading 
schemes. 

In any case there were a num¬ 
ber of important innovations at 
this, the 98th match between 
the two universities, which was 
held at the RAC in Pall Mall,' 
London, on Saturday afternoon 

a a 
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Ibur house can sell itself. 
The trick is finding people interested in 

your kind of property And that's .where The 
Times can help you. 

The Times runs a daily classified property 
page, with properties ranging from bungalows 
to country houses. . 

So if you’re selling, give us aring on 
01-8373311 (or Manchester061-8341234) and 
let your house do the work. 

March 18. For the first time the • There are so main* different 
match was financially sponsored: ways in which the declarer can 
by Lloyds Bank as part of their steal one more trick than he 
policy for the advancement of shouId ^ ^ that 

the*retime kd& phyt/in the various patte™s. of £ffep* 
the match. True, it was on oon are hard to define. Where 
bottom board and the result was he has more than one inevitable 
to count only in the case of a loser, his best move is usually 
tie on the seven board men’s gjve up the at the 
match. I______ . 
“Sr’- . . . earliest possible moment; the 

Thefinal unr°fon "f *$!; defenders mav then become so 
abandonment of the practice of ^ lose 
adjudicating unfinished games Jj t of their tricks and 

S 2? “1 °E Tsyjte il impart a riu 
“ *<= This line of play is most 
at the end of the five hour; affective when dedarer has 
session then a further quarter , . . „ 
„r 1__ ,.„c ,iiniMii f*. 70 ventured to duck the opening of an hour was allowed for 20 1 X™ 

* re m i lead with the ace in dummy 
moves. If still unfinished, 10aQ(j a singleton ^ ^ co* 

likely to arise in a rubber which 
is played at a reasonable speed 

in a duplicate 
where not more than five or 
six hands are played in the 
hoar. 

An instance where the 
declarer disposed of a loser 
which might have been collected 
after he declined to win the 
opening lead came about very 
smoothly in the next deaL 

North South game; dealer 
South. 

▲ Asa 

O 08 3 

£9642 

more minutes were allowed for , . . 5 l,„_„ _ 
any number of moves. I Cealed J?and»j “ca^e a subse- 

inT - . ,. ’ quent discard on the ace may 
The maten itself was well con- j ena5Ie ^ to establish ]Mgth 

tested, if eventually one-sided. : jn another suit and recover his 
After a fairly perfunctory draw ; lost trick ^ interest. 

AJT6S4 

7 s 
o 
*873 

unless the defenders can be 
persuaded to make a mistake. 

West led the AS and his part¬ 
ner was allowed to win with the 
<*Q. East saw tire danger from 
returning the £10 if declarer 
held the 4J and West had 
opened from the 4*K. East 
therefore, without undue hesi¬ 
tation, returned the «frQ, haring 
no reason to assume that bis 
partner held the \>A- South 
won, cashed a top trump, his 
AK and 4K, entered dummy 
with a trump, discarded his 
dub loser on the ♦A and estab¬ 
lished the thirteenth, dub for a 
discard of his losing diamond, 

4*763 

on Board 3, ttefhrford seventh • rfJs is a regular 
board confounded predictions fZSclZs VSTE 
by winning in mce style against |[cause the dedarer if^kbly 

[*Le_ ^nml v*?*Mm ’ilooks *or a chance to establish 
rriumnh anrf ramhridf!.6 crnrprf1’ an trick, it is compara- 
hearily ^ tSp boards to ‘ ™ !or- hi”.roh ft 
wto bv 44—ST In tbe ladies :i lead o£ a «“* m whicb he 1x1(39 
game.'the winner, Jane .Anson.'] toP tricks outside a solid 
kept her head remarkably well!) 
in a difficult variation of the |i ‘or t“s o£ 15 m°re 

C AQJ10SS3 

O 9 
**KS 

/; * J9 

A- 

0 — 

m $-82 
w EJ A — . 

SocCi 
5 Hearts 
4 Dtoirads 
6 Beans 

Eas: 
No o Hearts No 
No 4 Spades No 
S3 No^ NO 

f;8 
O 87S 

0 — 
4, Jio 

South’s naive bid for Four 
Diamonds temporarily diverts 
West’s opening lead, but 
dedarer has two certain losers 

Much has been written con¬ 
cerning the trump squeeze ; the 
opportunity for a criss-cross 
squeeze is not so rare as many 
writers suggest, but it is not 

easily recognized early in tbe 
play, unless there has been 
some defensive. bidding. De¬ 
clarer must be able to count 
die bands and to know that 
both his broken suits are held 
by the same defender. He may 
be in this position if the 
player who has made a pre¬ 
emptive bid against biin suose- Sitly follows to trumps more* 

once, and betrays that he 
has not enough remaining cards 
to guard either of the other two 
suits. And declarer mtist not 
forget that there must be two 
entries in the hand which does 
not hold die last trump. 

North-South game; East West 
. 60. Dealer West.: 

4*7113 ’ 
<50975 

• o3 . 
jLAieaa 

A 10 * 4 r- J a * a 
C' 6 32 W E v 4 
0*ICJ>IC W „ E<>0 10 4a 
A Q ■ S lAJ1Q»a. 

4» K Q 
^AKJIOS 

. A .7.5 . . 

1,8750 
WMt Wntrh Ek H parrs 

. s biamosAsDooMB 4 Dtam&nd* Soam • 
No 6 Hearn No So 
No . . 

West probably plays two 
rounds of diamonds, and after a 

diamond ruff followed" 
rounds1 of -trumps the.'- 
evaporates. He couif-] 
lively open the 4.Q in i 
of securing a ruff a§ 
is on lead with a diaqftn 
ever tbe drfence ’gd 
crucial position is 
the dedarer has 
develop the thirteenth 
spades or clubs. It riH; 
following shape: 

.<? — 
0*49 

*- 

^*7sa 

s - : 
<» - 
*A* 

r^rf 

4r« . 
■- C"'a -7*- 

*- * 
South leads bis. las 

and squeezes Ease 
has discarded tbe AS] 
probable, East Aams, 
declarer cashes.' dinni 
and returns to hirhan 
spade. If East discard* 
declarer relies on est 
the long spade in, dat- 

Edward 
Two Knights and won in 31 ]■ 
moves. j 

On top board tbe inter-; 
national master Jonathan 
Mestel won in good style for 
Cambridge against the former 
cadet (under IS) world cham¬ 
pion, David Goodman and on 
second tbe present European 
Junior champion, Shaun 
Taulbut won well against More people are probably 

Collecting 

A new world in old furniture 
Dugald Macpherson. 

I give the game that Taulbut 
won. 

White: S. Taulbut (Cam¬ 
bridge U). Black: D. Macpher¬ 
son (Oxford U). French 
Defence. 

1 P-K4 P-KS * KPxP KPtP 
£ P-Q4 P-O-l 5 KKl-B3Kt-OB3 
3 KI-02 P-QB4 6 B-KtS B4J3 

If 6 . . ., P-B5; 7 0-0, B-Q3; 
8 P-QKt3 and White has the 
advantage. 
7 PxP BXBP 

f&“ s(?s. qZqI sss 
e^p; io Kt-Ka, »kt3; mats 

know about it—and how diffi¬ 
cult it is to learn. If you are 
going to collect furniture sen- 

interested in old furniture than 
any other collecting field. Every 
home has, after all, to be furn¬ 
ished. Good near furniture is 
costly and virtually worthless 
once it is a little battered and 
“second hand”. Old furniture 
may cost a little more, if you 
want something handsome, out 
unless you allow its condition 
to deteriorate desperately, it 
will probably be increasing 
gendy in value as it decorates 
your home. 

BxBP; 10 Kt-Kt3, B-Kt3; 11 
B-K3. 
8 KI-K13B-Q3 _ . _ _ 
9 0-0 Kt-Kt2 11 B-KR4 Q-Kt3 

'Preferable would have been 
first the development of the 
Bishop by B-KKt5. 

10 B-KT5 o-o 
11 B-KR4 Q-KI3 

13 B-OS P-BS 
IS BlXtS Kt-K< 

P-BS 14-P-B3 B-KKt5 
Kt-K4 15 B-K2 B-QC 

Black is in a -quandary. Ex¬ 
changes by 15 . . KtxKt ch; 
16 BxKt, BxB; ‘ merely accen¬ 
tuate White’s pressure on the 
white squares and Black’s weak¬ 
ness on K4. 
16 R.fCl KH-Kl 18 B-B3 
17 KtxKt 

Forcing the win of a pawn 
since if now 18 . . ., P-K5; 
19 BxB, QxB; 20 BxP. 
18 . . P-OR4 33 KI-B5 B-BS 
19 BXP BxB 23 R-K6 Q-B3 
20 RxB P-R5 84 QR-K1 P-R6 
31 Q-Q4 Q-Q3 

Breaking the cooperation of 
the two Rooks, with fatal con¬ 
sequences ; but all his ocher 
pieces are tied to defence. 
23 PxP RxP 26 P-R4 P-QKtS 

Position after 26 ... P-QKt3 

Beautifully thematic: this, 
and the followmg sacrifice, all 
flow from White’s command of 
the open K file. 
27 .... QxR 38 RxKt nolsna 

28 . . RxR; .29 BxP ch, 
loses the Queen, but otherwise 
piaw on his KKt2 is not to be 
avoided. ' 

Hairy Goloanbek 

ously you need to know first 
about historical styles, second 
about techniques of furniture 
making and third about dif¬ 
ferent types of wood, what was 
available to cabinet makers, 
when—and what can no longer 
be had for love nor money. 

Nearly all books on furniture 
concentrate on historical styles, 
including the history of 
designers and such cabinet 
makers as are known about. It 
is extremely difficult to learn 
about techniques and woods. 

It is a visit to the restoration 
department of tbe London Col¬ 
lege of Furniture that has 
brought this home to roe. 

A friend bas just given up a 
career in the theatre to learn 

I restoration there and the fas- 
j dnation with which he dis¬ 
cussed the techniques he was 
learning revealed a whole new 
world to me, a world of boiling 
glue and moulding planes. His 
special pride lay in the early 
walnut mirror frame—circa 

11720 ?—that he had just con¬ 
structed from scratch. 

The wide top and bottom are 
cut to a. scrolling shape with a 

a gilded feather motif in the 
original. 

Having merely a photograph 
rather than an original piece to 
copy, he relied on the know¬ 
ledge of Harry Triggs, who 
teaches restoration at the 
college, to know how it would 
have been constructed. Mr 
Triggs worked for many years 
in the restoration workshop of 
Malletfs, the major Bond Street 
dealers. Long years spent restor¬ 
ing fine old pieces have given 
him that crucial knowledge _ of 
the techniques used in making 
them. 

Turning over my friend’s 
mirror, he pointed out: “ It’s 
all new wood. Anyone with any 
knowledge would see that at a 
glance.” , . . 

The basic constrctron is in 
African mahogany; most of 
the mahogany used in the 
eighteenth century came from 
South America and Cuba, a dif¬ 
ferent type of wood. In any 
case, an eighteenth-century 
craftsman would probably have 
used a cheaper wood, say pine, 
for the construction work- 
invisible from tiie front. 

The knowledge of eighteenth- 
century techniques _ has 
essentially only survived in the 
restoration trade. Modem 
cabinet makers and designers 
tend to use only a limited 
range of the old tedmaques— 
avoiding those that are too 
costly and time consuming— 
while adding new techniques 
that derive from new materials 
or gadgets. 

And it is not easy to learn 
restoration. There . are at 
present basically three alterna¬ 
tives in the United Kingdom. 
You can go to West Dean 
college in Kent which is spon¬ 
sored by the British Antique 
Dealers' Association and takes 
12 students a year; or the 

A carved gOtwood mirror in the Chippendale style and two 
wall sconces made from scratch by a student at the London 
College of Furniture; the difference between this and a 
restored piece which has been re-gessoed and regflded is 
decidedly debatable. 

different stage in the restore- the gilder, a layer of ochre 
tion. paint, a layer of. terracotta, 

. The advantage of the courses glue to whzdi tine gold leaf is 
— .. TV™_3 onnlioJ __ Cl_1 

of the college year in* 
mer. :• 

The cost .of restOT® 
indeed, reproduction j 
essential^ the hoies 

• invo&ved. - - .: 
The materials for h 

cost around £20 and 
about 100 hours’ wri 
reproduction piece 
probably get around 

-.-it; a genuine eighth 
tiny one might cost 
£8d0-£900. 1*1 Ty* 

■ ;Which brings me Iwj Li l 
major problem that ‘i 1 ] j 

. collectors. How do j* . 
to tell the difference? 11 TYr ^ 
ledge of styles is no u j J j ■_ 
cause they can be _■ ki * » ; 
Pieces have beds’"pa _ *>«■ t 
adapted and copied r«; U y ■ 
the eighteenth centu^1,1 -.u | 
very large scale.:. V/j. V i 

. Ceram sky calculated JfljTN**, 
were probably - l40J3pft Y j X ^ 
in England in 1750,- SU/i \ 
total population of twq Z 
who could afford to arc 
ture from Chippendale 

Of these, . perhap 
families derided to= • 
their homes between 
1790. He concludes » ' t;r 
English furnatnre'is » ' ’• ~ :-.- 
America in one y® 
could have been madt 
whole of the eighth 
tury. - '7 

Surprisingly littie -fl 
written about- -.fftarxrtr 
ins technique and_ w? . 
friend advises- turning^- 
like Herbert ■' - - 
Gentle Art of Ft&mg* 
which was published ... 
but reissued by £7 
Spottiswoode in 1970. :t .. ' 

• Peter Thornton «J • 
toria and Albert .Muse* 
me tiiat.CesrinSfay . 
sidered a bit^oid’w^o - . 
advises. the writings « > 
Bymonds as ffvu* c- ^ 
insfgirt into tbr subject y »r 

top being centred by a carved 
and gilded scallop shell. A 
moulding of cross-cut walnut 
surrounds tbe rectangular 
mirror, embellished on the 
inner edge with gilded beading. 

I would certainly stop and 
admire it if I saw it at Sotheby's 
and I doubt if I would have 
much inkling whether it was 
old or new. Stylistically, of 
course, it belongs around 1720. 
My friend’s inspiration was a 
photograph of a mirror of this 
date in a book by Geoffrey Wills 
entitled English Looking' 
Glasses. 

He adjusted the design 
slightly, simplifying the shaped 
outline of bottom and top and 
substituting a scallop shell for 

which & currently able to 
accept all applicants with suit¬ 
able qualifications. There were 
13 last year. Or you can learn 
the trade directly by working 
with a restorer. 

Tbe problem with the latter 
approach is that restoration is 
a very specialized affair, with 
different small workshops 
specializing in each different 
facet of restoration. There is 
the cabinet maker, the carver, 
the . gilder, the metalworker, 
the upholsterer, the finisher 
(polishing), and the marquetry- 
cuttser. A dealer with a fine 
piece of furniture to be 
restored may have to ferry it 
around from one specialist 
workshop to another for each 

don College is that the student 
learns something of all - the 
specialized restoring trades. 
And these specializations are 
themselves uroditioiza], survivals 
of the eighteentiucentuzy trade. 

My. friend’s . mirror, for 
example, would probably hare 
been worked on by four 
separa&e specialists. The basic 
structure, the veneer and the 
moukfrng, wmtid have been the 
work of the cabinet maker. The 
scollop shell and the inner 
beading would have required 
both the caning mmT the- gilder; 
tbe carver makes a nxig& carv- 
ing in wood of the shape 
required to winch he then 
applies gesso—when the gesso 
is dry he carves tbe fine Aftrik 
in it. Then comes the work of 

stage of buCTHshing—rubbing. 
with a small piece of agate, to 
m*e the gold glint brightly. 
Finally the plane -wood surfaces 
and veneer require the 
“ fmisiher ” to potash the wood 
to a rich parinaJ 

Whale the -accent of the 
London Cottage cause is on 
restoring sues pieces as the 
students or Mr Triggs can find 
to work on, the tecSaques ihey 
can ■ learn m. this way are 
naturally IfigMbad by the pieces 
avadaWe. il is 
that they _ateo make pieces 
from scratch in the traditional 
manner. My friend is raaw ^en- 
fftged on a serpentine mahogany 
commode in the * Citippendiata 
style and worried, whether it 
ttifi be-completed by the end 

Sev^hteenih'c- 
Century ' Engft«d.nggl 

Lacquer Fv^tixure i^^ 
He - also says ^ «*- 

museums. do .not 
what jacobean.’ 
funattiro-really looker 
ti,e tinto; ^ 

learn about the .^“r, 
do a lot of-looiMg- 
pieces-may have been J 
with or indodeT 
copies! -' 

. or -jeanr- 
EngEtii" 

\ Sabfrdorn 
L '"VS . 

• -yf 
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Travel y?l- * 

Riceless in Bali 

-i,. ■ 
‘.v 13 tflf 

bean 
=:r‘£- De- 
' to ccuai 
--•■■■■V Lhai 
i J;« held 

“ a d* 
>«? a p-fr 

J’JOie- 
ewe 

• ; "Esi he 
J-"“V -u; 

Ac »w:i 
je tbid' tit® p*r tteulw 
ad i-rJererf, aiy iur.cfi 
f, aiie-J lin? **(«■ *f 
jisivc fried rice i|ts»c*«f 
jr trjdr one of ihon? 
jin* ” sounds which 
L)m make whitt ihct 
nJtue she crMd-i. Sfor- 
p» poind be Hi) proft- 
tplwicd. but it « http* 
jj ;t;p re-^rjiLT-tKC HiUi 
n fried rice. So boiled 
Vic- rf» all. There hsrfl_ 
: Bur «r.e rice had run 

par <?? those moment <c 
pn* the resiaypam 

Sucitis Jar.ibul near 
j)i* j’u? island of Br.Ii 
s i-.s above she rojd- 
r erntrv u! one of the 
nincrivc isc^-griwiKS 
hr tiiiHd. Ail around' 
.’.jt* !-..n!i bfifilil-qrcen - 
N Hr 'had nurtured • 
siic. of nee to a« to 
j notched die .plough' 
P n.-'erhyjRetl scieahs 

t-r. levr.l ground. VVc 
(*t! i!i* iiiiicmury of 
rf-.n hjd levelled ter- 
■very H.r«ip of -.lope— 

climbed the can- 
uii been Miaped br 

come pjri of the land- 
•• pi::lie hiul told 
tire pUiurins and hnr* 
i;nh. Ill Bali. «i the 
•ff.it must he made ro 
.he goddesK of ojncid- 
'ertii.tv. Her shrine* 
re landscape. Ra!» 
in’ hijf.cne tv*r?r rice, 
i the Buckit liimSiiil' 
. vi iv? hau chip*:, 
reached Rcnctans on 
lo the temple at 

i the tuner slopes of 
Axtin?,, having 

*af morning from the 
ur Be.nzh which. jS 
explains, is -ituared 

he coast at Sanur in 
of the island, 

^elopmenr has, in fact. 
l^Swiittraied alone that 
. ^beachfront, With si/e 
“"bn r/ftidly controlled. 
6:5 Pt -ths tot al mini her of 
?**i]5 is sufficently smalt 
^ Cta absorb tourists, I 

will -happen in ; 
nf the inevitable i 

^mt is something that I 

Jt, for one, do tint entidpRte 
mill relish. DKPtfe »h* frae, 
intentions of tourist auibonnes 
throughout the' world, tW 
impact of tourists does affect 

. the culture of their ho*uu-For 
this to happen en Bali would, 
be a tragedy and it would 
destroy the very leaum; why 
mast travellers visitrthe island-‘ 
anvway. 

From the hotels it is poreiblc 
to visa a number of villages 
whose inhabitants specialise in 
the crafts, of wood or stone 
carving.. weaving, pa inline, 
silver work, and w on. The 
products of their skills. are 
offered far tale and tn this 
extent twimm' has already 
affected thu pattern of village 
life. 

And Bali is overwhelmingly 
a village-bated ' society with 
wrong family kivairiw. The 
manager of _ one . hotel—an 
Englishman who has lived on 
Bali fur many years—told’ me 

- of staff members who - think 
norfong of traveling long dis- 
uiwrt to their homes rather 
than move closer ro the Sanur 
area, and. of duty rout that 
mutt lake account of festival 
day or chi* or that village which 
a staff member mini be free to 
ariend- He also told me that the 
Official opening of hix hotel 
had to be postponed u> a day 
considered propitious bv the Erie^ts, and of the elaborate 

Iessing ceremony without 
which it could nm have been 
opened ar all. Religion' and 
nationality arc bound-together 
n.n Bali. It is an island of a 
thousand temples and countless 
shrines. 
. Owe of the cliches of the 
island is that every Baluiev is 
a craftsman and artist, and (he 
truth of this may he .seen not . 
only in the work offered for 
sole hut in the painstaking way 
that arri$try is brought ro beat- 
on all facets of island life. Tbe 
small centre-piece of a hotel : 
breakfast table turns our to be 
flowers and leaves intricately < 
woven and .styled—a centre¬ 
piece that will be thrown away ' 
aitd replaced- by lunchtime. - •] 
Women takinarofferings to their i 
village temple will have placed 
fruit and flowers in similar in- < 
rricare style upon the silver i 
bowls they carry on their heads. 

Nothing seems to be too much 
trouble and if the islanders have . I 
a fault it is that diey are too i 
eager m please. Ask for direc- < 
Uons when lost and yon will i 

•' - . .. . .'"•f; * 

-Jfr. %i i. y.. 

- ■ :*il r - - 

Bali: caged fightingcockx with Gunnog Agung volcano behind. 

be smilingly waved on. assured 
by a dumb show that you are 
on the right road and tlie desti¬ 
nation is but n short distance 
away. The Balinese delight in 
telling you what they think you 
want to hear, rather than the 
sometimes unhappy truth. 
Though I do not extend that 
comment to the chief Customs 
officer at Denpasar airport—a 
man who took delight in bis 
position of authority, hindering 
my- companions and ! and 
thoroughly discourteous in his 
conversation, even when that 
conversation had nothing to do 
with the office he held. 

But such os he. are easily 
forgotten when the delights of 
Bau come to mind. Graceful 
delights they are, too. The 
exuberance of the performers 

at the traditional Barong dance 
at the. temple of Baruhnlan vil¬ 
lage is one example of this. The 
strange rhythms- uf the Ramclan 
orchestra carried the mime 
along us^he set-piece story was 
unfolded, just as it played fur 
tile Icgong dancers who gave 
their performance at the hotel 
one evening. As one who has 
decided views on ** plastic folk 
dancing", created to meet a 
tourist demand, I was delighted 
to see rhe high quality of the 
performances and to learn time 
dancers receive no larger pay¬ 
ment ar the hotels than they do 
for performing in some small 
village temple. 

There is no room here for 
me to go into the history of 
Baii, which was governed—not 
very well—by the Dutch from 

jMr.t 

'/ ■.' 

15W until entry of Japan mto 
World War Two in 194Mi I 
did discover, however, that the 
British took over control of 
Java fand Balii. from ISKl 
until tile end of the Napoleonic 
wars, and nearly ended Dutch 
rule in Indonesia then. 

Bali is an island of some 
2,000-plus square miles—about 
the size of Devon—and one 
which is mure for the traveller 
than the tourist. Should you 
visit it, then do not expect to 
be shown neat and tidy 
" sights "—scrubbed model vil¬ 
lages and “quaint" old build¬ 
ings. The villages will have pigs 
in the street and caged fighting 
cocks on rhe roadside, the 
temples are for worshippers not 
sightseers and Bali as a whole 
Is the “ sight ” you have come 

to see. Accept it for what it 
is and the experience will be 
unforgettable. 

The island is normally linked 
with Bangkok, Singapore or 
Hongkong in a two-centre or 
three-centre tour of the Far 
East, a kind offered by many 
United Kingdom holiday com¬ 
panies. Typical of these Is the 
tour in Rankin Kuhn's “ Far 
Away Placesbrochure, which, 
for £634. provides a 17-day holi¬ 
day Jinking Hongkong, Bangkok 
and Bali and giving almost a 
week on the island—time 
enough to explore. For £369 
you can buy a British Airways 
Snecdbird holiday, giving three 
nights in Singapore and four 
nights in Bali. For just £S4 
more you can stay an extra 
week at the Sanur Beach 

Hotel. The Bali Hyatt and the 
Bali Beach hotels are also used 
by package tour companies. 

Another way of visiting Bali 
is to take one of Holland 
America Line's cruises on 
Prinsendam which sails regu¬ 
larly from Singapore on voy¬ 
ages round the Indonesian 
archipelago, calling at Bali. It 

. is possible to turn such a voy¬ 
age into a “cruise and stay” 
holiday. 

Bali is a destination that 
deserves more attention than I 
can give it in one article. 1 hope ; 
to mention it again in future, 
and in the meantime 1 com¬ 
mend it to you as the place 
fnr a real holiday with a 
difference. 

John Carter 

Sea life 
the most 

enjoyable 
way is^isrs- 
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European 
Law 
Three publications 
designed to provide 
a comprehensive 
information service 
on EEC and other 
European law: 
please write to : 

COMMON LAW 
REPORTS LTD. 

Elm House, 
Elm Street, 
London, W.C.l. 
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Drink Gardening 

Cost breakdown 
*A-S52 

v,J-: --- . . 

j.buy t bottle of table 
you kntrtt-how much 
: are buyir^ ? In a 
ting £14k the actual 
Mt- cootams accounts 

Doctoring roses 

~ri£*PK. :.... ■ . . . 
■^y ihat is charged on. 
c-isr. hotjfe:. accounts lor 
rJttlcbMVcs That are in- 
«davidi ■.' bottiing,. the 
— ^Suraiice coverage and 

j« ebm^es represent 
costs of distributing 

BB^ntBuoting" it and the 
fumdved in trade- 
course, may vary Ue- 
tets—tot up to about 
-VAT accounts lor 
icse charges are con- 
bat, as The Wine & 
satiation point out,' 

v.^.lra 20p we spend on 
wine, can represent 

per cent better 
sift:'-will not only give- 

you more enjoyment and teach 
you more about wine to drink 
above what you can really 
afford, as- students . are 
encouraged- to do; you will be 
buying more, value in terms of 
wine. ■ 

Something that is also worth 
knowing is dm, whereas Italy 
and. Cermany pay no excise 
duty at all, all other EEC 
countries pay less than the 
United Kingdom, where the 
duty oh a gallon of wine is 
£3.25. (A case -Af wine in 75cl 
bottles represents two gallons, 
A case of 70d. bottles 1.8 gal¬ 
lons, so die duty can be as much 
as £6.50 on a case.) Of course, 
the other EEC countries do pay 
more .VAT. However, they also 
all enjoy a period of credit 
within which ro pay the excise 
duty: ‘from 7§ days up ro 45 
days. But in the United King¬ 
dom a merchant or a shipper 
has to pay the duty before die 
wine can be cleared from bond 

OMPLETE 

f*ed by Michael Wright 
g£ique and comprehensive guide to every 
infect of gardening, from the team who 
l'< Juced The Complete Indoor Gardener 
A**!.. 
•st ' ' 
>1 oyer 1000 illustrations, 600 of them in full 
rv3ur, it covers everything you will ever need 
rr'p.ovr. garden design and construction; 
fvbsing decorative plants; growing fruit and 
^tables; basic techniques and equipment' 

sr.d ’^'-50 hardcover 420pp 11%"x8%" 
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. so timt, even on a modest ship- 1 Mildews, rusts and blackspot 
mem, diey may have to pay j] on roses and other ornamental 
out a substantial sura before | plants have always annoyed 

can even start selling the . r suspcct otber 

It is to the credit of the !i ^errers-more than most 
British wine trade that, even <( Pfists simply because they have 
so, they can find wines that 4 been more difficult to control, 
would be good value even if 'i So I. look forward to using 
more expensive. Here are some ijthe new systemic fungicide 

SSlri-.iirrSS ICI 
the Budget may brine. i one-of the biggest advances for 

Catalan sparkling wines, j mo™ * an a decade. Hirherto 
made by the Champagne !« has been almost impossible 
method, arc deservedly sm> to cure a plant disease;-one 
cessful and die Brat and Demi could only hope to prevent it 

dM0?£eilSfmPS!SsISiV§» !* “d. 
Demi Sec is not really sweet, ^th a suitable fungicide, 
so that it might serve as an Nimrod-T is claimed to be a 
aperitif as well as a wine with fast-acting systemic fungicide 
fruit at the: end of a, nvsal. the for both the eradication and 
Brut is dry and light Both prevention of mildew, black- 

SSii if: “d rust. It. »a«d on 
but Gonzalez Byass. 91 Park! bupinmatc, which is parncu- 
Street, London, W.l will advise larly effective against powdery 
on local stockists if you have mildews—this has been corn- 
difficulty, tracing die Jean bined with triforinc. which era- 

' 1 dicates blackspot and rust. It 

.o taKw SS‘ p.ck aajrorl“,fro“"1^i" tthe and 
bottles, there is seldom a sav-:! both the top and lin¬ 
ing in buying them, bui they i! derside of leaves. It dries dear 
cao be a convenient size. Do]a- ) and imparts a gloss to the 
more (IS Paddington Green,! leaves, unlike some of the fun- 
W.2) have a " Diner a Deux" gipdes we have used in the 

smKJK ri- z rr'ZiTcron Gengoux, 1973 Ch. La Tour plants for 1(M2 days. 
Fonrazade St. EmiKon (Lon- We have just finished prun- 
don-bottled), and 1975 Cha- ing our roses and have given 
teauneuf du Pape, for £31.90. them their first spraying with 
Tbe case would be an appre- Nimrod-T. As more and more 
ca®ef*_!'‘Easter *88” to fr,en£f h anti-pollution schemes succeed 
who live alone, or you could j ■ purifying'-the air of our 
splu u up between several i v 
people. To pack and -send a I0wns and c,ues ”e “ust 
half -case,- is, likewise, virtually) expect more trouble from 
as expensive as to send a! blackspot and other diseases, 
whole dozen botxles, - but j Many areas where these 

J30105 {7®. diseases were never prevalent 
SWJ8) have several six bottle. . ^ ^ Jd d now 
cases. providing selections i!1 „ , . . 
from Nantes, the. Loire and B.! mffeexed—jiasa^ wioxImm' example 
most interesting ; selection a of!-of progress in one direction 
she'single estate South African ji bringing problems in another, 
wines, five red, one white- The|j you may think, as my father 
red wines -offer a chance to try , did, that it is better to get rid 
wines made from the Pmocage. 0f plant* that suffer from 
Shiraz, ana Cabernet grapes, pests or diseases and need con- 
The Pmotage and Cabernet arc spraying. In his own 
from two different vintage; garden, when he retired from 
the .white is 8 Columbv 3976 ^ royal parks, he never 
f™*1 ■«C*^e owned a spraying machine, and 
costs £19-98,-and each wine is ^ ^ a beautiful garden. If a 
excellent drmking. .. pkant turned out to be suscept- li™ srsr'iJSrTL ^ foe10 °r disease3 he 
SSSS? 'La* T^thlmS,nA it «p and pu= it on tbe bonfire, 
possible jrau i His eeaerotion thought like 
S?nwl!e,r2A that: Many famous ^IdLers- 
PJace, SW1) recently showed ^ m Esther, mv wife’s 

STrf father-in-law and her’late hus- 
rlSnS^riiSU^r PnS GeraU Per^- ^ Fred 

wii1 J ?SS Streeter—could not be both- long... intense, with a raost,;^ M ^ ^ TCeded 

u SSs&JSjSS r-trhtsr tlian • actuallv sweet- it *■ had to be • grown in a 
SSTeSB the case. The 1973 ,!^™^^ a «*^nr«ory 
Rioja Clarete Finn w a sunuy ; «,Sr t,v-4 „r 
wine, app«3Lift-and good for : “ ed 

fi 
care to compare it with the ourselves rao^h he^tache if 
1976 vintage of the same, wine, 
a bit more fluid, and cosnng a 
mere £15.08. The 1971 X*oja allf’ Jhffre we thousands of 
Tirno CatPpeador is an extre- F^y5 003 ^nm 1P an^ 
iSb nlSS buxom red, that Sarde£ Why make martyrs of 
benefits by’ a lWe aeration ourselvtt uymg to grow plants 
and tastes aibosit twice as good c|^t waI^ be a poor shadow of 
SftboitsJSE84. Each one of wtet thw outfit to bg, in a 
these wines demonstrates: hbw more suitable dtmare? Why, as 
wise it can be to drop outside 
.tlie better-known names and pants—hke acacias, frempn- 
reeions. • ... ™s, iapageras, passion 

Pamela Vandyke Price 

ground every 10 years or so in 
a bitter winter? 

Harking back to roses, the 
breeders are working hard to 
produce varieties resistant to 
diseases; and The Royal 
National Rose Society 
encourages them by ruthlessly 
eliminating from its trials new 
varieties that are susceptible to 
diseases. No new rose stands a 
chance of an award from the 
society if it is even more than 
mildly susceptible to disease. 
Yet people go on growing 
“Frensham” and “Superstar" 
and other disease-prone roses 
and are prepared to spray 
them all summer. 

On Tuesday I expect there 
will be a bundle of letters 
from plant lovers telling me I 
am defeatist, that the j'oy of 
gardening is to grow some¬ 
thing that by all the rules 
should not survive in your 
garden, and so on. I shall be 
unmoved. I have given up try¬ 
ing to outwit nature. Let us fit , 
the plants to the garden and 1 
not try to make the garden fit | 
the plants. 

But, or course, we must 
recognize that there are areas 
where many plants , which 
would not be happy in less 
favourable parts of the country 
will thrive. The hebes, or 
shrubby veronicas as they used 
to be called, are splendid 
plants far maritime district* 
and do nor mind being exposed 
to salt-laden winds. They also 
do well in sheltered gardens 
inland. 

I think they are a neglected 
group and should be planted 
much more often. They flower 
in late summer when there are 
not many shrubs in bloom, 
their evergreen _ foliage is 
attractive at all times and, as 
far as I know, they suffer from 
□0 pest and not much in the 
way of diseases—except from 
mildew', and a leaf spot disease 
mainly in the mild south west 
of England. 

I have several times extolled 
the low-growing grey-leaved 
white-flowered H. “ Pagei,” 
often catalogued as a variety 
of H. vinguifolia or as ft. 
pageana. It is a splendid 
ground-coverer—nor rampant 
but it grows, after a few years, 
to three feet across, and it is 
very long lived. I had plants at 
Hurtmore which were 20 years 
old. and they are still going 
strong as for as I know. 

A splendid hebe is H. fran- 
cisama “ Variegata". You see 
it in tubs and window boxes 
and it is easily recognized 
because it has creamy white 
edges to the leaves and maure 
flowers. A good ground cover 
hebe is H. “ Carl Teschner ”, 
which grows a foot high but has 
a spread of over twice as much. 
It carries violet blue flowers in 
June and July. 

Perhaps the most beautiful 
of all tile hebes is H. hidkeana 
which will grow- up to four 
feet high and almost as much 
across, and cover itself with 
pale lavender flowers in May 
and June. Alas, it is not very 
hardy. I had a lovely plant 
against a south wall and 
although I covered it with 
straw in 2962, I lost, it in that 
disastrous winter. It is only for 
the fortunate few who garden 
in the milder areas-^and this 
is where wo came - in a few 
paragraphs.ago. . . 

Cyprus 

's our 

_3; Country 
Who bolter to arrange your holiday 
than a local! 
For hotels end salt catering apart¬ 
ments and the Amathus Beach Hotel 
wnt» or phone tor brochuto. 

AMATHUS HOLIDAYS 
(Dept pn. 

SI Tottenham Court Road. 
London W1F OHS 

Tel. 0!-5«l 7587/8. 01-830 2142 
for graves and conferences, drtails 

mvtolabta on recuesi 
ASIA ATOL 420B 

BEACH VILLAS 

Sardinia and Tuscany 
Buch villai otfelcr a vide variety 
of villa and appartmew holiday, lor 
all mzcs of patty in Sardine and 
Tuvan y, with vacaocici on ihe 
toll twins : 

SARDINIA (Travel bjr DAY jet 
(lichlx) 14th Mav. jgj], June, and 
5**i July. TUSCANY ihy car* end 
May through to mid-July. Ask (or 
our M-pase lull colour trocher. 

BEACH VfJLLAS LTD.. 
I Market raiease I Department D). 

Cambridge. CB2 3QR 
ATOL 1S1B ABTA No T4I5X 
Tel (82231 6*211 (24 hr Aamfoacl 

^Spring Bank Holiday1 

j -cruise to Greece, j 
| When everyone else in England is preparing I 
I to dog the roads and crowd the beaches you can g 
J be enjoying life on P&Os magnificent flagship J 
1 Canberra, cruising in the Mediterranean suil | 
■ You'll call at Gibraltar, then sail through a 
* the Mediterranean to Athens-beautiful, warm, j! 
I exciting classical Athens.Then up the Aegean, | 
I into the Gulf of Pagasae to tiny Volos, tucked a t I 
■ the base of mighty MountFelion, in theThessakin J 
I countryside rich withhistorical myth and legend | 
■ Returning; you'll call atNapies (you can visit I 
■ Rome) and Palma in Majorca, sunny and J 
I uncrowded at this time of year. | 
| 27May-11 June. Cruise 305.15 nights from g 
* £468 (4-berth),£566 „ . . I 
I (2-berth). See your ^ I 
I ABTA travel agent or JTlXU 

L™™_Cniises 

Why only-July and August? 

” Sardinia 
it's holiday time all the year round! 

To make your iToliday in Sardinia 
more pleasant and economical we 
offer off season special conditions 
(valid all year except period from 
20th June to 10th September): 

• a rebate of 15,000 Italian iira on 
your car ferrying cost 

• a rebate of 100,000 Italian lira on 
your coach ferrying costs if you 
are a group 

• free coach" trips covering 200 
kilometres, to let you see inland areas 
of interest. 

In'tffe sprin gand autumn you can be 
sure of meeting the true Sardinian 

folklore in its own environment: 
we have planned 210 folkloristic 

exhibitions for you (Wednesdays 
and Saturdays). 

Roy Hay 

Further information from: 

Ente Sardo Industrie Turisticfie 
via Mameli, 
95-09100 Cagliari Italy 
tel. 070/668522. telex 79134. 

fe/ 

Or any 
travel agent 
jnyoun area 



How Peter de Rosa 

became Neil Boyd 
There cannot be many best 
celling authors who started 
their career as a result of a 
letter to The Times. Neil Boyd, 
author of Bless Me. Father 
■ Corgi, 75p>, a novel of clerical 
life which had not only the 
faithful but also the unfaifeful 
rolling in the aisles, and the 
recently published A Father 
Before Christmas i Michael 
Joseph, £3.95), and now a script 
writer of a forthcoming tele¬ 
vision series based on bis books 
(with the incomparable Athur 
Lowe), arrived at this sratus 
bn a wind of cha.ige blowing at 
times to hurricane force. 

In 1968, with 49 other 
Catholic priests, he wrote a 
letter to The rimes criticizing 
the Papal encyclical, Humunae 
Vitae. This was in his own 
name when, as Peter de Rosa, 
he was a well-known theo¬ 
logian, writer and teacher, and 
rice-principal of Corpus Chrisd 
College, a Roman Catholic 
>tudy centre. Today, married 
«nd the father of two small 
boys, he looks over the past 
with a certain amount of sur¬ 
prise at the way his life has 
changed. 

Continuing to write in the 
theological field (his most 
recent book is Prayers ior 
Pagans and Hypocrites; 
Collins, £2.50), he fouxid him¬ 
self a job as a BBC producer. 
•* I was told to go off to Down 
Your IVay for a few weeks as 
someone was away—1 wasn’t 
particularly pleased, I assure 
you, but one of the pro¬ 
grammes happened to be in 
Thirsk, with James Herriot. I'd 
never heard of him. and never 
read bis books. He was most 
charming, gave me a copy, and 
said * Read it, and see if you 
think I have got any talent \ 
I read two or three chapters 
the next day and said * I think 
ir's marvellous—you’ve got a 
wonderful future 

"It was very hmny, because 
he was very famous then (per¬ 
haps more in America than 
here) and he was suitably 
grateful for this. I was so 
interested by him and in wbat 
he said that I took the excuse 
m ask ray department if I 
could make some more pro¬ 
grammes on him, so I travelled 
with him on his round, picking 
up tips from him all rhe time. 

” Immediately after that I was 
due to go on holiday in the 
5buth of France, and ray wife 
was pregnant and couldn't run 
up and down those 1,000ft cliffs, 
sn I sat around thinking about 
everything that he had told me, 
and 'it occurred to me that ir 
might be nice to write about Philippa Toomey 

CANAS2J300AYEAR 
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ABOUT IMATfON? 
We think he can. 
It's our experience that such a man.because he usually 

has to maintain certain standards in his personal and 
professional life, finds it difficult to save. 

JTie value of the captial he owns, meanwhile, seems 
te be disappearing fast. 

What is more he's lucky if that capital can increase his 
spendable income after tax. 

As one of Britain's oldest unit trust groups, we believe 
it is ourjob to find answers to problems like these. 

Thar's why we have a comprehensive range of funds 

and schemes. 
Currently;we manage £320 million, and have over 98,000 

unit holders. 
While we'd like you to join them, we'd rather you first 

sought the impartial and expert advice of your professional 
advisee 

If he thinks we're the right unit trust group for you. then 
perhaps we can get together and help you, and your savings, 
fight back against inflation. Even if you do earn £12,000 ayear 
or more, 

®AluedHambro 
^EmW\UMSS£SET 
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Problem: how to stay 
ever-rising flood of papers 

my own experience in a simple 
way. with some humour.'’ 

When he got back to London 
he sat down and wrote Bless 
Me. Father in eight weeks. '* I 
was very surprised to see in a 
programme the other dsy on six 
first novelists that they _ had 
all written their books in a 
surprisingly short span of time. 
Then the Americans got bold of 
it. and I went through exactly 
the same experience as James 
Herriot with the same Ameri¬ 
can publisher—they wanted two 
volumes in one, so I bad to sit 
down and write rhe second book 
in another eight weeks, which 
was A Father Before Christmas. 
And after that i re-wrote a lot 
oF the first book for the paper¬ 
back edition.” Father In .4 Fix 
comes next. 

“My great stroke of luck— 
and you really need luck in this 
business—was a very nice re¬ 
view of :he book in the Sunday 
Express. This was latched on 
to by about three commercial 
TV " companies—and eight 
paperback companies—we bad 
an auction of the blessed thing 1 
It makes you feci very humble. 
You suddenly become parr of 
an industry in a curious kind 
of way. Is this, you say, just 
pure commercialism ? You 
can’t help feeling that.” 

Watching the dress rehearsal 
of the first episode of London 
Weekend TV series, he says 
he could not hope for more 
than Arthur Lowe. There were 
times when, observing inspired 
pieces of stagecraft, he felt that 
no scriptwriter was required. 
Father Duddleswell. his house¬ 
keeper Mrs Pring and his 
young, nervous and totally in¬ 
experienced curate. Neil Boyd, 
are on the way to being as well 
known as the Captain and his 
gallant Army. Father Neil 
Boyd is nlayed by Daniel 
Abineri, who is only 19, and 
therefore some four years 
younger than he should be. 
(His claim to film fame is that 
he gives Tatum O’Neal her first 
screen kiss in International 
Velvet). 

There have been some odd 
echoes from the past. “ We 
were filming in a church in 
Camberwell—they took over a 
High Anglican church, which 
is empty—T was sitting there 
watching, and thought to my¬ 
self, my goodness me, there 
was a time when this was a . 
total reality to me.” 

No regrets for the past. His 
life is happy now. " Life is too 
good to last. I say that because 
I did a programme on Warsaw 
before the war, and someone 
said * Life is sn beautiful it is 
too good to last—and the Nazis 
walked in \” 

This past week Parliament at 
times looked to be afloat on a 
rising tide cf documents. Such 
was the welter of White Papers, 
Commons reports, written 
answers, and even the odd new 
Bill, that the Palace began to 

.look more like a franric 
scramble to pack up for the end 
of the school year, rather than 
simply for another term. 

To my still unfamiliar inquiry 
the old hands were quick to 
give assurance that it is ever 
thus, simply' standard practice 
to clear up before the recess. 
And indeed most of the biggest 
advance promotions were some¬ 
what late and fell a bit flat. 

There was the empty windi¬ 
ngs of the Government’s wish- 
fulness over North Sea oil 
revenues; the hagridden half 
measures with British Steel; 
the self contradictory iand_ yet 
divisive proposals an immigra¬ 
tion control from a. divided 
select committee. Nothing here, 
it seems, to back the rather 
sensational^stories at the start 
of the week-..which had ■ the 
Prime Minister ‘supposedly bar¬ 
ing off as fast into' a summer 
election as he did to Washing¬ 
ton. 

So until we are agaih 
affronted after the recess- 
first, with the Conservatives’ 
attempt to make good Mrs 
Thatcher's promises about a 
“clear end to immigration ”, 
and tben with the more welcome 
tax relief promised in the 
Budget— it is worth asking this 
si tuple question: How' in this 
flood of documents—nine White 
Papers bobbed downstream past 
my refuge on Wednesday alone 
—do MPs, civil servants and 
journalists keep up with it all ? 
The short answer is that they 
do not and cannot. 

I ask it because not since the 
Watergate evidence buret like 
some paper dam in Washington 
has it been my experience to 
witness such a paper flow as 
last week's. True, many _ docu¬ 
ments are for the specialists. 
They will take, or ought to take, 
time to digest and distill, and 
recycle for more general taste. 
Other papers smack of time fill¬ 
ing (or wasting) while the 
Government pro eras tin axes. Yet 
others strive for meaningless 
unanimity when the divisions 
and arguments would have been 
better illuminated and scruti¬ 
nized in dissenting reports. 

But the fact is that most 
politicians and, observers, like 
the general public, keep up as 
best they can by a sort of-speed- 
read, and the rapid impressions 
they draw and pass on. 

All the more important, it 
might be thought, for our White 
Papers, our committee reports 
to be lucid, and traimstakable 
in their conclusions. The best 
of Royal Commission reports, 
“ chink tank ™ reviews, and 
certainly some of the American 
presidential commission reports 
m me past decade have been 
so—however much feev . have 
lain afterwards ignored by 
governments, if - sox quite 
forgotten. 

Bur some blight is wilting 
our current political thinking, 
or at lease its expedient ex¬ 
pression. It could well be a 
product of our “hung” Parlia¬ 
ment add its minority status; 
just as the Nixoniaus once, 
perforce, asked the. insiders “ to 
watch what we do, not what 
we say 

That thi« does-not have to be 
so was seen in the trenchant 
reports on the British Steel 
Corporation crisis. 

The subject was convulsive 
politically but a joint committee 
of Labour and Conservative MP* 
managed to maintain . honest 
unanimity. No one was in any 
doubt of. what they were saying. 

. Noe so the last White- Paper 
on incomes policy;. nor _ the - 
Green . Paper on edu canon ; 

. ixanfiy the North Sea t oil 
White Paper, and certainly 
nor this week's extra¬ 
ordinary report, aimed at Indian 
subcontinent • emigration . te 
Britain by the Select Committee 
os Race Relations and Immigra¬ 
tion. 

Nat only is there doubt over 
vrhat the committee was saying, 
.there were diametrically op¬ 
posed interpretations, by the 
members themselves, of what 
rhey had meant. Nowhere did 
tlto committee actually propose • 
te ." reduce ** immigration—but 
dm is the general impression. 
Nowhere, despite the avid Tory 
press, did the report “vindi¬ 
cate” Mrs Thatcher—still less 
Mr Enoch PowelL 

And if many on the. left 
wonder how Labour- committee 
members could have signed, 
some of its restrictive recom¬ 
mendations. consider how Mr 

Dudley Smith, the Consent five ' 
vice-chairman arid, champten 
reducer of iftnnigratian;; could 
have signed this: . ... V- V •: 

(para 94) * We have : already 
. noted that public interest and 

anxiety hare... mainlycon¬ 
cerned immigrants fro hi the ■ 
Indian-sub-continent-A great 
majority of such immigrants,' 
however, .fell within these 
categories [granrecT right of 
entry by Parliament) and un¬ 
less, therefore,' ‘.the Govern¬ 
ment renounced .' previous 
undertakings, there can -be: 
no significant change in fee 
pattern of this immigration - 
and it would - be- misleading to 
suggest otherwise, even if‘ a 
stabilization' Ofr fee .number 
of such immigrants were felt 
to be important lor good race 
relations.” 

If you ' cannot change : the 
pattern, you can -still adminis¬ 
ter it to reduce ihe numbers 
coming in, Mr jJmife coni ends— 
thereby prolonging immigration 
rather than 'perhaps .virtually 
ending it once the backlog o£ 
those entitled has been 
absorbed.. 

And has not the. committee 
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Oberammergau, Bavaria 
Some call it a catastrophe, 
others feel the Lord himself 
has saved the situation: the 
Oberammergau passion play of 
1980 will be very much the same 
as it has been over the previous 
120 years. 

Efforts to change the text 
of the play were effectively 
voted down in the municipal 
elections this month (March). 
But the dispute continues to 
rage: is the Oberammergau 
play ann-semitic ? It seems safe 
to guess that tile issue will gen¬ 
erate yet more trouble before 
the play goes on two years from 
now. 

The debate is not simply a 
local row among the wood- 
carvers, hoteliers and farmers 
in this charming cluster of 
painted, low-eaved houses at the 
foot of the Alps. It involves 
Roman Catholic Church teach¬ 
ing, modern radical attitudes 
and has inflamed feeling on at 
least two continents. 

The villagers of Oberammer¬ 
gau little dreamed of the con¬ 
sequences when, decimated by 
the Black Death in 1633 they 
vowed to perform a passion play 
every ten years if the plague 
ceased. It did and they have 
remained true to their pledge. 

Religious plays are common 
in the deeply catholic valleys 
of southern Germany and 
Austria but the story of the 
vow and the initiative nf Mr 

Thomas Cook and later col¬ 
leagues hare turned a simple 
day out for friends and neigh¬ 
bours to a world renowned 
event and a thriving industry. 
More than half a million people 
visited Oberammergau (pop. 
4.700) in 1970 and the plays 
fame ensures a steady stream 
of tourists during the interven¬ 
ing years. 

The passions engendered by 
the play are in direct propor¬ 
tion to its importance for the 
life and economy of the village. 

The text, originally that of a 
medieval mystery play, has 
undergone many changes over 
rhe centuries. The present ver¬ 
sion, which has resisted more 
changes than any, is an adapta¬ 
tion by Father Alois Daisenber- 
ger, a gentle and much-loved 
parish priest. It was first 
performed in 1860 and is 
indisputably showing its age. 

Tbe text is in prose, umple 
to learn and perform and des¬ 
pite a cloying sentimentality is 
easy on the ear. It makes good 
theatre and is well within the 
capabilities of ordinary 
villagers. 

Its supporters reject any sug¬ 
gestion chat the play is anti- 
Semitic. They point out that the 
crucial parts, such a® when 
Pilate washes his hands and 
declares “ his blood be on you 
and your children ore taken 
directly from the Gospels. 

The critics say that although 

No change at 
Oberammergau 

Father Daisenberger was no 
bigot he wrote_ in a period when 
simple Catholic regarded Jews 
with hostility as the race winch 
had murdered their god, and 
that this spirit runs through the 
entire play. A superficial read¬ 
ing of rhe text would appear m 
confirm this but the other side 
asserts that anv such impression 
disappears when the play is 
actually seen on the stage. 

.As religious and racial atti¬ 
tudes dranged, criticism® of the 
play mounted. The declaration 
of the 1962-65 Vatican Council 
exonerating the Jews from col¬ 
lective guilt far the death of 
Christ provided impetus for 
reform. 
' The would-be reformers in 

the village had no difficulty in 
finding an alternative. Oberam¬ 
mergau already has another 
excellent ten. written by 
Father Ferdinand Rosner, a 
Benedictine from the monastry 
of nearby Errol. 

As often happens tbe older 
text, or so the Rosner faction 
claims—is nore in tune with 
Modern tastes than the nine¬ 
teenth century one. Instead of 

Christ’s blood, as in the 
Daisenberger play, the Jews are 
portrayed as divided, some also 
supporting Christ and some un¬ 
decided, Underlying motives are 
shown up by tha appearance of 
allegorical figures such as Hate 
and Envy. 

The Rosner text has much of 
the old mystery plays aqd is in 
verse—Father Rosner was; in 
fact no mean poet. Its suppor¬ 
ters regard it as a valuable 
piece of Baroque drama and say 
it could offer visitors a 
theatrical experience far 
superior to the present play. 

But the Daisenberger camp is 
appalled. The play, in their 
view, belongs to a highbrow pro¬ 
fessional theatre and is far 
beyond village actors (“ they 
played it In the eighteenth cen¬ 
tury whea people were less 
educated—have we suddenly all 
become stupid? says Dr Fischer, 
the Christ of X97B and a leader 
of the Rosner group). They say 
it is boring and that the verse 
is a strain to listen to for long. 

After nruch controversy Herr 
Hans Schwaighofer, the head-of 
rhe local wood-carving school 

being unnanimously out forand the Judas of 1950 and 1960, 

was allowed to stage a trial 
performance of the Rosner text 
so the village could see bow 
ix looked. A subsequent some¬ 
what complicated referendum 
gave contused results. The 
Daisenberger side claimed vic¬ 
tory. But the village council 
opted for a change to Rosner. 
Toe population’s feelings 

. became unquestionably . clear 
this month when many cdunril- 
lors where thrown out and re¬ 
placed by a majority of 
Daisenberger supporters. 
Oberammergau wants to keep 
tne present text " 

The dispute has created a 
deep rift in the .village, former 
friends have become enemies, 
some people do not speak to 
each ocher. 

Both sides can point to theo¬ 
logians, churchmen, actors, and 
critics who support their argu¬ 
ments. Although the Bavarian 
Jewish community suports the 
Rosner text, the Daisenberger 
side can quote Jews who can 
find nothing offensive in their 
pi«y- 

The Rosner group is bitter. - 
They blame Mayor- Ernst 
Zwink for failing to inform the - 
population Eully about the 
issues at stake. - 

Her Schwaighofer sees the 
election result as a disaster for 
Oberammergau. He - recalls 
1970 when a boycott in the 
United States nearly lost them 
50,000 bookings. 

The - Daisenberser - 
says, belongs to thes¬ 
is intolerable dial. 
people should be ids - • 
accused in this way1 
Herr Schwaighofer, ’ . 
everybody’s choice , _ 
ducer for 1980, will: 
on the job unlessIS ;' 
how-given a text wfaid 
acceptable, and ir wff ■ 
cult to find someobe ■ 

- Herr Anton '.yb 
former Christ, fonder .. . 
and head of the Dai 
side; stresses that-i 
Oberammergau is an 
During the Nazi _.pj 
recalls its hoteliers J - 
keepers refused at f ■ 
to themselves to pt» 
obligatory sighs “3 - . 
wanted here”. . 

Mayor Zwink sayr 
now is to reconcile, thi ■ 
and get. everyone wo 
the 1980 play. Time 
short. 

Cardinal! Joseph;'! 
Archbishop of Mud 
asked his'1 Auxiliary rr 
Franz .Schvramnbock-'■ T 
rnss with the viHagf * 
possible ... changes l.;' 
Daisenberger text ft- 
however; albeit foe', 
reasons, agree thaf . 
alterations will be ml ' 
there' is now'no timet 
the play; 

Patriciai 

When Francis got in the way of a magical ending 
It used to be tough having a 
face like Donald O’Connor's. 
Not fear there was anything 
wrong with it. On the con¬ 
trary, millions of women used 
to wish they could take it home 
with them—to mother him. For 
he was always the juvenile. 
Until, that is, mevitably the 
time came when he dkki’t look 
so young any more. 

His was not the conventional 
child star story. He managed 
the change from short trousers 
to slacks very well indeed. His 
best years were in hrs late teens 
and early twenties when he was 
ooe of _ the threesome that 
starred in arguably the best 
musical ever made. Singing In 
the Haiti. He also had something 
of a reputation as the sidekick 
of a talking mule. 

But then even before his 
I features made any noticeable 
change, something far more 
drastic happened to the film 
industry. The moguls stopped 
making musicals and Francis 
the talking mule fell silent. For 
a time, it also seemed that fee 
same tiling was going to happen 
to the movies. Television all 
but killed the ecu era a-going 
habit and everyone who knew 
anything about show business 
predicted that stars like Donald 
O’Connor would be out of work. 

He did. however, have one 
thing going for him: he had 
been through it all before. 
When vaudeville was in ins final 
death throes, young Donald 
O'Comior was performing on 
tbe boards, going—as fee show 
biix legend decreed be slawrid— 

from “one tank town to an¬ 
other ”, 

Now, with the idea of spe¬ 
ciality acts revived through Las 
Vega’s and the other big 
cabaret centres of America, he 
has & totally new career winch 
London audiences have been 
seeing for themselves at fee 
Palladium. 

Now his feet and bis voice— 
singing and tossing a constant 
repartee wife the audience— 
have replaced his face as his 
fortune.- “ Fortunately Pm 
getting some wrinkles ”, he told 
me. He has also developed 
something of a double coin. 
M But I have an impudent face, 
T really do.” And indeed, as 
he jokes, the mannerisms feat 
were so dear in the days when 
he song Moke ,em Laugh in 
Singing In The Rain, and when 
he tried to persuade Francis to 
behave himself fleetingly re 
appear. 

If he is to be believed, he 
was three days old when he fir* 
went into siww business—car¬ 
ried on to the stage by hi* 
father in an act called The 
O'Connor Family-—the Real 
Family of Vaudeville. Two* 
hundred years before that 
momentous event, O’Connors 
were jumping over barrels in a 
circus. Entertainment doesn’t 
How much thicker than feet m 
anyone’s blood. 

Some 25-odd years ago in a 
film Go-starring "Ethel Merman, 
Dan Daily (what an era those. 
names sum up) Johmtie Ray 
and fee beautiful Marilyn Mon-. 

roe, he was part of just such a 
family in There’s No Business 
Like Show Business. In feat, 
you saw the haunting of rail¬ 
way platforms and fee ceaseless 
movements in.and out of rhea-, 
trical boarding houses. “Yes”, 
he said, “bur feat was luxury. 
It wasn't nearly so plush in the 
real-live'tiring when you would 
cover rhe whole of the' United 
States in a year”. 

He began feat coverage 50 
years ago now, which means 
that he was also born 50 years 
ago. It’s fee vears in Hollywood 
which are fee most vivid and 
undoubtedly fee ones people 
most want to hear about. He is 
not altogether affectionate to¬ 
wards fee moguls whom he is 
convinced sold the industry 
down fee Mississippi- 

When he joked about Frands, 
he said: “ Fve worked wife- a 
lot of asses m mv time”, and 
behind the gag was an dement 
of honestv. As for the mufilr 
cals, Singin’ Tn The Rain and 
fee pictures feat followed were 
“the most creative period.” 
“ Gene Kelly, fee director Stan¬ 
ley Donen and Debbie Reynolds 
and I were all in harmony wife 
each other. Tt wasn’t just feat 
we had a picture tn make, but 
a picture to make that was 
going to be wonderful. I was 
supposed to be in fee, end 
sequence, lnridentaHv. But they 
needed me for a Francis pic¬ 
ture » they had to leave me 
out” He has never quite for¬ 
gotten—or forgiven—that. 

The musicals stopped being 
made, .because, he believes. 

Donald O'Connor: magic 
moments. 

riusre weren’t . enough, people 
around to produce them. 
“They’re also a risk and fee 
studios didn’t went to- make, 
them. They were a labour of 
love and people fell out of love 
wife them But I do feinfe 
feeyTl come bade—if feey take 
fee talent tha* .exists here m 
London and in New York, too.” 

It is. of coarse,' all something 
of a vicious' cfetrle! The 'films 
created talent and brought hid¬ 
den geniuses of dance and 
music out of fee- bushes as 
though using some immensely 
powerful magnet.. Now; young¬ 
sters Who "• generation- ago 

would, have been discovered 
and made it big in the colour¬ 
ful spectaculars produced by 
MGM (in the days when its 
initials could easily have Stood 
for Makers of Good Musicals). 
never get fee big break. I 
remember. Fred Astaire -telling 
me a couple of years ago .feat 
if he were starting out coday be 
would be lucky to make the 
chorus of Jesus Christ Super- 
star. But because performers 
don’t get the big breaks, few 
know they exist. 

O’Connor^ agrees. “ I think a 
lack of available tilent is more 

-a problem for starting a new 
'wave, of musicals.fean lack of 
money. You need ’a lor -of Jove 
and sweat as well as cash. But 
rhe. studios somehow lost the 
ability to make them. 

“ It- used to be magic to see 
and to: make-fesra.-There is'a' 
lot of difference between mak¬ 
ing something for money and 
making it because you really 
believe in it and you want to 
have it. But they’re bard work. 
Nothing comes easy” 

- Ask. him who he admires- bf' 
•I1 J>e people with whom he 

: worked and he says without 
very much reflection: John 
Barrymore, EfeeL Barrymore 

. . Lionel Barrymore, i 
“Because while, we were the- 

-Royal Family- of Vauderiille," 
fee Barrymores were fee Royal 
Family of the. Theatre. -We 
grew.-np on the .stage. Rather 
like Buster Keaton.” 

That led, of course, to hiS 
own portrayal of Reason—sod" 
to a ray sore point indeed.,?I.; 

was in a way reKyiaf 
story. Although I’lh .an. 
you saw up there oa a - 
was not the real 
story.” Did be regri 
" You’re damned tight 
that one. r was one 
unfortunate people' wt: 
haye the ability to say: 
that particular time 

-have ; had the. 'sense 
away. But the stu<E“ s 
were committed " W"' ; 
people . for half . * - 
dolkfrs! Yew know whs! 
to . be married to spm< 
whom you . don’t ;.p« 
care ?. ’ * " 
•WeH. . feet’ was -; . 

marriage and I had to * 
feat son-of-a^un for; > ; 

-rime- Keaton was the 
Griffith of. comedy and 
to bastardize-time story 

' to ffibw -BS-Tna'ejr fwtiB 
fee screemptey wdm’r w 

■ a dreadful experience.' 
-.He .sasd feat *1' 
bis career particpfec%l 
“But'it sure as helrd« 
ix any” '. 

-'There' i$. He says, a P 
of'fee teeff Keaton inhi 
a copycat really. 1 
total of everyone n 
admired or loved in F 
ness. Or I*d 

It was clear oyj™. V 
'Using iip to view 
fee RaHadhim that T* ; 
.a fennber of adnurt«v • 
if he hotafan J? 
yes”, be said.!"TW?? 
quite oW-* 

,Mfcfcailfiee 
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fE SOCIOLOGY OF SOULS 
♦hec/Sosi-in may indulge 

guvi*g mkx pf describing 
ia »a she depended from 
, arrayed in far native 

A more uwijfichpt* duty 
♦sect on rhe historian. He 
Denver (be inevitable mix* 
if "error ;»nd corruption 
.sh»* conn acted in long 
ice’apojs earth, among a- 
and xJi?JS‘ier«r.e rare of 
« So GiMjnn orefiiccrl his 
t cf the cuhlishrorst of; 
ristian rclijew"* within the 

empire before setting 
|h‘c melancholy duty with 
. rcli'h- 
t'jsfc of t':e voirioliif.ixf in 
pic field •< neither -so 
• nnr so melancholy, just 
i* to provide a value-free 

lion rf lb- influences 
!g such aspitr*. ct re!i«:on 

discipline can analyse, 
ate and nw'yre. An inr- 
• cx.imole which was pub- 
fa*:: mem'll. Churches and 
{•tHpr.*, 2 «tudv of ihe ups 
wns of church snemher- 
Great ivi iuiin since 17IK). 

perns tl—though the 
■ must nnr oxpecr the 
f Roman legions in sound 
■ the pros* in which the 

express themselves, ■ nr 
e shuffle of a Dissenting 
at ion's feet. 
>f the conclusions which 
imr.s of this srudy reach 
church policy and inmr- 
•nerased effort have had 
whole less effect an the 
id fail of the active 
ship of churches tbjn 
rh ea'cmnl influences ?s 
ali mmop, fluctuations nf 
■nlitical exciremenrs and 
openous fariors, as. tftev 

have primacy tr’er 
nus factors. Missionary 
! pious example do less 
fws in rhe Inn’s run tor 
jitencc fo cnjnry them) 
-sc and general episodes 
I change. 
unle nf examples wifi 
the idea. The anchors 

here arc two views about 
ucnc nf trade Duc»ua- 
i church life. According 
**spun kitchen” rheorv 
attach themselves to 

f in hard .rimes in order 
•fil from their philan- 

. thrppic activities. According to 
the “cost consciousness” theory 
a financial squeeze prompts a 
MRnificant number oC church 
members to reckon the cost to 
them ;tn such forms as rime 
spent, money contributions ren¬ 
dered. . keeping themselves in 
Sunday best*, and conclude that 
L outweighs the benefits 
received. 

The motivation supplied by 
socielpgy is not exactly flattering 
to the floating Christian, but 
never mind. Although the evid¬ 
ence docs not all point one way, 
the authors find that economic 
depression lias on the whole been 
adwrsc ro religious activity and 
economic buoyancy favourable 
ia iu 

One item of evidence adduced 
is that the first recorded fall in 
Wcslcvan membership occurred 
in 1799-1 SOX when, amid con¬ 
siderable distress, wheat prices 
rose 73 per cent. Another item 
is that both active membership 
nf the major Pro rests nr churches 
in Erizain and adult conversion* 
ro Raman Catholicism reached a 
postwar peak just ai the time the 
prime minister was proclaiming - 
that in other respects also we 
had never had ir so good. 

A similar association between 
variations in political tempera¬ 
ture and variations in religious 
observance is shown to be no 
less significant. Although they 
do not discount the gloomy view 
of a Wesleyan observer m the 
period after Peter loo that 
*' politics, with many, are every¬ 
thing, and the cursed spirit of 
. . . opposition to the Govern¬ 
ment leads them from God ", the 
authors of this study find ample 
ev;dence chat bursts of political 
activity are coincidentally 
matched in church life. This-is 
said to ' come about because 
social activity, understood as 
mobilization in a commitment to 
a'-rimi, is likely to flow through 
hn»h political and religious chan¬ 
nels, especially when there is a 
perceived link between the two 
types of organization, as' in the 
Anglican-Conservative and Non¬ 
conformist-Liberal connexions of 
thrt nineteenth century. 

This exolanatinn gives birth tp 
a kind of 3-D psepbology. Be¬ 

tween 188$ and 190S, with an 
almost unbroken ruu of Conser¬ 
vative governments, the annual 
rate of increase in the number 
of Easter communicants in the 
Church of England exceeded the 
rate of increase of membership 
of the Nonconformist churches, 
reversing the order which had 
obtained up till then that cen¬ 
tury. Its apogee came during tbe 
Home Rule crisis of 1892-93 and 

- Gladstone’s defeat at the hands 
of tbe House of Lords. The 
exceptional Anglican growth 
slackened with the Boer War. 
The fall of the Balfour govern¬ 
ment in 1905 and Liberal land¬ 
slide that followed coincided 
with the only two years between 
1902 and 1939 when Easter com¬ 
municants in the Church of Eng¬ 
land fell below two million. 

Lest anyone shonld found 
hopes of anothur Anglican re¬ 
vival on the exogenous influence 
of a Thatcher government with a 
North Sea oil surplus at its dis¬ 
posal, ir should be noted that tbe 
*’ mobilization" theory which 
was called upon to explain a cor 
relation in the fortunes of par 
ticular parties ami particular 
churches is thought to have be¬ 
come non-operarional since I960. 

It is not altogether dear from 
this analysis on which side of 
the endogenous-exogenous line 
rhe inspiration of the Holy Ghost 
should be supposed to fall. 
Indeed, since that inspiration is 
observable only in in effects 
and not in its generative Inde¬ 
pendence it is hard to see that 
sociology could have anything zo 
say about it at all. Statistics blow 
where they list; but, as Sir 
Harold Wilson remarked of our 
entry into the Common Market 
vou cannot quantify an tl&n. Still 
less can you have a sociology of 
the Spirit 

That, while not diminishing the 
interest, exposes the inadequacy 
of a sociological account of the 
Christian religion. Especially will 
it be felt to be inadequate at 
Eastertide when contemplation 
of the ignominy and agony of 
Christ’s death and the mystery 
of his Resurrection attests the 
essentially personal nature of the 
divine love and of man’s response 
to it. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Communist action in Ethiopia 

BEGIN RETURNS HOME 
lachem Begin has been 
imisier of Israel for little 
in'nine ironths. During 
ie bis repuration at home 
’oad has described a re- 
fe hyperbola. Israel voted 
iy against a discredited 
government rather than 
ne m particular, and was 
somewhat taken aback 

tself landed with a prime 
who was widely re- 

is a visionary extremist, 
e rest of the world was 

to »ce Israel’s leader- 
s to an ex-terrorist hard- 
But Mr Begin quickly 

a style and tone of 
r which most Israelis 
oroughly rf freshing, and 
red a certain diplomatic 
*bich made his first visit 
r.grnn, last July, an out- 
public relations success, 
je brand of dignified 
i ship enabled him to 
ie glory ot President 
isit to Israel in Novent- 
! for a moment there 

—I'iiy who Imped that, like 
orer Algeria or Nixon 

..ira, Mr Begin would turn 
’■';Jine renumtion to advan- 

imnose concessions that 
of milder background 

SOCIAL DECEPTION 

would have lacked the authority 
to make. 

But those who bad studied Mr 
Begin.** past career in detail had 
always expressed the strongest 
doubts about this interpretation 
of his character, and opinion 
both in Israel and abroad has 
now swung round to their side. 
The crucial issue remains the 
future of the areas known In 
Biblical history land in modern 
Israel) as “ Judea and Samaria " 
bur in international political dis¬ 
course since ISSO as “the West 
Bank r. 

These are “ territories occu¬ 
pied " bv Israel in 1967. Every¬ 
one thinks, therefore, that in the 
context of peace Israel should be 
pi epared to withdraw from at 
any rate tbe- bulk of them, under 
the terms of Resolution 242. 
Everyone, that is. except Mr 
Begin, who actually resigned 
from the Israeli government In 
1S70 in protest against its accep¬ 
tance of Resolut-Ton 242, but now 
claims that he do?c accept it in 
a different interpretation. For 
him Judea and Samaria arc part 
nf “ our country the Land of 
IsraeL He is prepared to give 
“ self-rule ” to lheir Arab inhabi¬ 
tants. even ro leave the issue of 

'sfYal the reports of the 
-av'nah over the years have 
?vr»re to reinforce chan to 

the reputation of the 
^%ice for competence and 
:^-the latter in particular. 
^' mall proportion of cases 
jetted are found to involve 

nistrarion,. : and the 
ntbvercd usually derive 
uddle, prejudice or 

atic insensitivity rather 
.y darker motive. The 
mu's latesL report is of 
ent cast, however. He 
isually strong language: 

rf«'artment of Health and 
ecurity is found to hare 

]r--several points and aver 
.j.'xl of years “ disin- 
.f \?”, “not frankly” and 
•sully". 

ase concerns a colonel 
>^red in 1949 with a war 
^‘.teht pension. He and 

-officers receiving no 
^-pay should also have 
r^* a regular payment re- 
^iheir rank, but did not- 

In 1964 the Department were 
legally advised that it was wrong 
to withhold tbe payments. How¬ 
ever, it was not until the colonel 
raised the point in 1975 that the 
Department agreed to pay him 
anything, and only after the 
Orabudman’s intervention that it 
paid for tbe 15 years prior ro 
1964, made an ex gratia payment 
fo- loss of interest and sought 

. out the 24 similar- cases in its 
files. 

If this had been an oversight 
it would have been serious 
enough. But it is dear from 
correspondence within the De¬ 
partment that a decision was 
taken in 1964 to ignore the legal 
advice in respect ox existing pen¬ 
sioners, and that there were-dis¬ 
cussions then and later about 
what to do' if an* pensioner 
raised the matter, with a view to 
avoiding the paymenr of arrears, 
or “ oar being forced into a com¬ 
prehensive review", or “bad 
publicity for the Department 
There was in fact an agreed and 

sovereignty “in abeyance” for 
the time being. Bui contemplate 
withdrawal at any time he will 
not. 

The effect of the Sadat 
initiative has been to convince 
Israelis, that this problem is not 
academic but real. Few Israelis 
are prepared to contemplate 
withdrawing from all the West 
Bank but most would be willing 
to give up part of it for peace 
and most; including some in Mr 
Begin’s own cabinet, believe his 
position on the issue is ultimately 
untenable. It is striking that, the 
effect of his confrontation with 
President Carter has not been 
to unite the nation behind him 
but rather to provoke the most 
open debate yet about his com¬ 
petence as a national leader. 
Even his heir apparent. General 
Weizmann. has manaeed without 
directly disavowing him to let ir 
be seen that he is not happy with 
the present state of affairs. 
Within the ruling coalition the 
overt “ Begin Must Go ” move¬ 
ment is as vet confined to a 
couple of backbenchers in one of 
tbe minor parties. But clearlv his 
honeymoon is lone oast and his 
authority badly shaken. 

sustained attempt to cheat pen¬ 
sioners of what was acknow¬ 
ledged to be due to them, 
although the motives of the offi¬ 
cials concerned were probably no 
worse than a desire to avoid em¬ 
barrassment and public expense. 

It would, once have been cus¬ 
tomary for a Minister personally 
to accept the blame for such 
behaviour in his department. 
Today, when *he machine of gov¬ 
ernment has grown so much 
more complex, it would be in¬ 
appropriate to invoke the pre¬ 
cedent of Cricbel Down. But 
personal responsibility lies some¬ 
where and must be accepted. 
The Ombudsman professes him¬ 
self satisfied with the usual 
assurances about recompense 
and reform, but the public is 
entitled ro ask also about disci¬ 
pline. The Minister should be 
able to give ne*.vs of a disci¬ 
plinary inquiry into the roles of 
the officials principally con¬ 
cerned. 

From Lord Home of the liirscl 
Sir, Some weeks ago I asked tbe 
Minister of State az the Foreign 
and Commonwealth Office why Her 
M«jeszxy*s Government had not 
token Russia and Cuba before the 
Security Council of the United 
Nations ro account for their mili¬ 
tary action in Ethiopia. Lord 
Goraawy-Robens replied that the 
matter was being given careful 
consideration. 

Since then nothing at all lias hap¬ 
pened. A resol ation ought tn be 
sponsored bv Britain and America 
charging both the Soviet Union and 
Cuba with military intervention in 
the internal affairs of another in¬ 
dependent nation in a manner cal¬ 
culated to bring about a.breach nf 
the ' pence. Hie resolution should 
rcouire Russians and Cubans zo 
withdraw from Ethiop:a. 

The evidence of a breakdown in 
bur and order amounting to anarchy 
is overwhelming and the Commu¬ 
nists hove to answer far ir. An 
initiative bv die Democracies is a], 
ready overdue and any further delay 
will be inexcusable. 
Yours faithfuly, 
HOME. 
House of Lords. 
March 23. 

From Mr Juh'm A mere, hfP for 
Brighton Pavilion (Conservative) 
Sir. Mr Hans Eerifc's descriprinn 
of the “ Red Terror ” m Ethiopia 
published oa your front page this 
morning (March 22) confirms in 
hideous detail similar repons which 
have been coming from Addis 
Ababa for some time. 

I trust it will be carefully 
pondered by all those in the West, 
including our own and the United 
States Governments, who demanded 
the withdrawal of Somali armed 
forces from the Orssden as a pre¬ 
condition for giving any help tn 
Somalis. In pressing for this with¬ 
drawal, Western diplomacy was 
combining with .Soviet and Cuban 
armed forces to hand over dose on 
a million Somalis who live in the 
Ogaden to the tender mercies of 
the Mengistu regime. 7f that regime 
treats its own people in the capital 
in the wav Mr Eerik describes, the 
Somalis in the Ogaden may well 
face extermination. 

It would of course he quire 
wrong to hold the Ethiopian 
people responsible fo- the horrors 
that have been taking place in 
Addis Ababa and that have now 
begun in the Ogaden. Ethiopia is no 

Israel and the Lebanon: 1948 plan 
longer an independent country. It 
i? a Soviet-Cuban colony. May we 
hope that President Carter and 
other champions of human rights 
on both iidcs of the Arlantic -.vi!’ 
know Stow to make their indignation 
known in Moscow and Havana and 
back it with appropriate action. 
Ycu.-s faithful!'.*. 
JULIAN AM FRY. 
112 Eaton Square, SWT. 
March 22. 

From Mr H. .4 rfVtrrap 
Sir, Mr Tesfaye Demeke says 
f March 2n> that Eritrea never 
existed without Ethiopia. It moit 
certainly did. I have a fat volume of 
original papers from Eritrea show¬ 
ing that when [be Italians arrived 
in rhe 1S8CK, nor only did rhe 
Ethiopian writ not run in the 
Eritrean highlands Oct alone the 
coastal a re as 1 but that no one 
romntelv thought about it. 

He also says that the federal 
arrangements mode in 1950 were 
abandoned in 1952 because they 
were imposed in flagrant violation 
nf rhe wivhee of the peop'e in the 
region. That is so, but not in the 
«ense implied bv Mr Tesfaye 
Demeke. 

?n late 1945 nod earix 1946 I was 
hummed ro find our the views of 
the coastal population as tn their 
post-war fumre. At a series nf 
meetings, their clear priorities 
everywhere were : 

1. Independence 
2. Return rn Italy (this took me 

ahack) 
l Remain under Rrwt Britain 
There was no fourth priority: 

no one wanned to have anything to 
do wtrh Etb'opia. 

It was unfortunate that such views 
were disregarded. T suspect rhit 
tbe issue was alreidv dec'ded: 
when at the end of 19-16 I a 
U!sc»ssion with a Foreign Off're 
Official who was on his way to 
F.rjrrea, I offered to submit rhe 
folio of corr*siKmden<*e and rho 
evidence nf rhe meet'OTS as re¬ 
counted jfciwe. He —nlied fnrd T 
niuwc verbatim 1 : “ Don’t hn-bw, 
p*d bnv, Frirrca’s grn‘ne to Fritionfo. 
Bur we ha™ tn g" through tbe 
motions ft-st.” 
Yours trub\ 
H. A. d'AVRAY. Sw'- Hyil Affairs 
Officer. M-sswwa. 1944-46, 
3 Bramfieli Road, 
Felpham. 
We-t Sussex. 
March 20. 

The fate of Mr Bhatto 
From Sir Laurence Pumphrey 
Sir, Tbe truth may or may not even¬ 
tually be established about Mr 
Bhutto's part in the events of 1970- 
1971, wrhich were the occasion 
(surely not the cause) of tire break¬ 
up of post-partition Pakistan. But 
1 believe many would agree that if 
Mr Bhutto had not assumed power 
m the end of 1971 Pakistan would 
soon have fallen apart altogether. 
Almost single handed he preserved 
some kind of unity, and while do¬ 
ing so restored to Pakistan much 
of its lost international reputation. 

I fear that Mr Bhutto’s courage 
and his pride together will have 
disinclined him to ask for—perhaps 
even to accept—mercy from an 
authority for which he will acknow¬ 
ledge no respect. But justice and 
expediency apart his execution will 
seem to at least one close observer 
of his firet five years of power an 
ace of staggering ingratitude. 
Yours faithfully, 
LAURENCE PUMPHREY, 
High Commissioner tiu»n Ambassa¬ 
dor in Pakistan, 1971*1976, 
Caistron, 
Thropton, 
Morpeth, 
Northumberland. 
March 2L 

From Mr Colin Clifford 

Sir, Few could doubt, as you rightly 
point out, the extremely serious con- 

luences for Pakistan that would 
se from the execution of Mr 

Bhutto. However, the cynical dis¬ 
regard for even the rudiments of 
justice displayed by General Zia 
must merit the severest condemna¬ 
tion and - not the realpolitik type 
arguments displayed by your leader 
(March 20). 

Before Mr Bhutto’s trial ever be¬ 
gan, General Zia was assuring 
foreign journalists of condnsive evi¬ 
dence of his guilt. The judges who 

tried Mr Bhutto can hardlv have 
been unconscious of the fate of 
more distinguished colleagues who 
stood in the wav of General Zia’s 
plans, nor can they have been unr 
aware of the massive and nation¬ 
wide repressive measures that the 
trial has necessitated. Even if one 
disregards the spurious nature of 
much of the evidence offered 
against Mr Bhutto, it is ludicrous 
to suggest that he had the remotest 
chance of a fair trial. 

If Mr Bhutto hangs. General Zia 
will have infinitely more to answer 
tor than the mere bad judgment you 
would ascribe to him. We should 
make it quite clear that the United 
Kingdom sees no prospect of wel¬ 
coming the present Pakistani regime 
back into the Commonwealth. 
Yours faithfully. 
COLIN CLIFFORD, 
45 Chiddingstone Street, 5W9. 
March 20. 

Repatriation of prisoners 
From Lord Bethell 
Sir, In bis Xerter in today’s The 
Times (March 21) Mr H. Eassnidge 
has got his timing muddled. In June 
1944 Patrick Dean could not have 
been giving “counsel’s opinion” on 
Britain's obligations under the 
Yalta Agreement, because thar 
Agreement was nor signed until 
February 1945. 

When he wrote that Britain 
should hand over all those with 
whom the Soviet authorities wanted 
to deal, that Britain should not be 
concerned over whether they might 
he shot or otherwise harshly dealt 
with. Patrick Dean was playing a 
part in the formation of the policy 
of forcible repatriation. later 
agreed by the Cabinet and included 
in the Yalta Agreement. 
Yours sincerely, 
NICHOLAS BETHELL, 
73 Sussex Square, W2. 
March 21. 

From Lieutenant-General Sir John 
Gluhh 

Sir, In 1966 a hook exiled The 
Armed Prophet, .4 Biography of 
Ben Gun on, was published in ‘Lon¬ 
don. Toe author was Michael Bar 
Zohar, the publishers Arthur Barker 
I.id. On pages 139-340 v.e find:. 
" Ben Gurion wrote in his diarv nn 
21st May. I94S: ‘The Achilles heel 
of the Arab coalition is rhe Leba¬ 
non. Muslim supremacy in ibis coun¬ 
try is artificial and can easily be 
overthrown. A Christian state ought 
to be set up there with its southern 
frontier on the River Litani. We 
v/nuld sign a treaty of alliance with 
this state. Then when we have 
broken the strength of the Arab 
Lotion and bombed Amman, we 
could wipe out Trans-Jordan. After 
that Syria would fall. .And if Egypt 
still dared to make war on us. we 
would bomb Port Said, Alexandria 
and Cairo,' ” 

Ben Curion’s diary suggests that 
the invasion of Lebanon up to the 
Litani was nor a sudden reaction 
rn the recent terrorist raid, which 
merely provided an excuse for the 
implementation of a plan prepared 
30 years ago. The fallowing paints 
are noteworthy; 

fl'i In 1948, Ben Gurion envis- 
a led an Israeli occupation of 
Southern Lebanon up to the Litani. 
Th.i« has now been accomplished. 

2) The plan proposed a trun¬ 
cated Christian State nf Lebanon 
nmh of the Litani. This was ro be 
achieved by sowing dissension be¬ 
tween the Christians and Muslims, 
after which Israel would support a 
puppet Christian state under Israeli 
protection. The area south of the 
Litnni was to be incorporated in 
Israel. 

(31 Ir is noticeable that in the 
recent operations Israel has not only 
acted against the Palestinians, but 
has also driven out the native 
Lebanese, destroying their towns 
and villages so that they will have 
no homes to return to. This was the 
method they employed to drive out 
rhe population of Palestine. With 
rhe area south of the Litani totally 
depopulated Israel will be able to 
act as she wishes. 

(4) It is reported in the press 
that Mr Begin will propose that 
the Christian Lebanese occupy the 
area south of the Litani. This 
would accord with the 1943 plan 
to use the Christians as catsnaw* 
to dismember and subjugate 
Lebanon. 

(3) It is to he noted that rhe 
next sten in the 194S plan w-ax the 
destruction of Jordan and then of 
Esypt- 
Yours faithfully, 
J. B. GLUBB, 
West Wood St Dunstan, 
Mayfield. 
Sussex. 
March 21. 

From Mr Lionel Bloch 
Sir, You suggest (March 16) that 
the Government of Israel’s inability 
rn accept your own concept of “ the 
virtue of wisdom ” is a tragedy. 
Isn't this view just a little one¬ 

sided ? Why this persistent and ex¬ 
clusive concentration on Israel ? Jp 
Egypt's not the greater and obvious 
tragedy ? 

Here is a country tottering on tfa 
verge of economic collapse, seething 
with discontent and plagued by 
desperate poverty both in its shanty 
towns and in its villages. Its in¬ 
habitants have lost any interest in 
tire Palestinian issue which they 
consider a burden and an irrele¬ 
vancy. These views are now ex¬ 
pressed openly all over Egypt. 

Yet, although President Sadat 
could, if he wanted, conclude, a 
highly beneficial separate peace 
treaty with Israel tomorrow, he deli¬ 
berately throws away the historical 
opportunity created by his visit to 
Jerusalem, because of his hollow 
pretence of speaking for the Pales¬ 
tinians and for the rest of the Arab 
world. Thus, as the unwanted, un¬ 
loved and unauthorized spokesman 
of people he does not represent, he 
wrecks his chances of bringing: 
peace to his own peoole. and per¬ 
haps to die entire Middle East. 
Surely rhfs is the real tragedy. 
Yours faithfully, 
LIONEL BLOCH. 
9 Wimpnle Street. Wl. 
March 1EL 

From Mr Thomas Hoi?jfc»n 

Sre, It is 42 rears since T last 
travelled in ihe beautiful country of 
sputhprn Lebanon, staying for some 
time in the pleasure seaport of Tyre, 
now being reduced to the same srate 
of frightfulness as was much nf 
Vietnam, by the same vort of 
weapons, acquired from rhe same 
sources. That was in the time of 
the British Mandatory* Government, 
for which I nad been working. 
There were then i few Jewish settle¬ 
ments in ihe far north of Palestine, 
and the view freaucntlv expressed 
by the Jewish Agency was that their 
presence would necessarily benefit 
the surrounding Arab population. 
The views of Mr Vladimir Jabotin- 
sky, who advocated the establish¬ 
ment of a Jewish State by force of 
arms against tile wishes of the Arab 
population, were rejected by respon¬ 
sible Jewish leaders. 

Now the Jewish State, established 
b.r force of arms, exercising effec- 
tr\c control over an area somewhat 
larger than Mandate Palestine, after 
expelling, imprisoning or reducing 
to .subject status its Arab inhabi¬ 
tants, under fabotinsky's political 
heir, Mr Menachim Begin, is seeking 
to safeguard its security by further 
expansion into southern Lebanon 
and the destruction of hundreds nf 
its Arab inhabitants. The pretext 
Lnr,-,51LPreciPita:it l^*s invasion 
by 20.000 Israelis is an act of terro¬ 
rism in their own homeland by 13 
Palestinian Arabs. We. who started 
the whole terrible process, have 
surely some responsibility for mak¬ 
ing _ our protest, however feeble, 
against this latest act of aggression. 
Yeurs faithfully, 
THOMAS HODGKIN,* 
Crab Mill, 
Jlmington, 
Shi pst on-on-Sr our. 

:jnarried housewife 
’,i • M. Miles 

search for tire mat.' pate, 
distress nor married woman, 
y: ‘..vrould accurately describe 
J< Carried housewife ” (Law 
'■ j- March 101, Lord Kilbran- 
'.;.-‘;riv coined the answer;' 
.Ve". 

,*6S. ' 
£■15 Colleges, 

,;/ain, — 
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f rights obligations 
,3 tfessor J. E- S. Patocett and 
‘y+McNuiiv 

c«r»mtj do n« want to 
p’n "vow columns - all the 
.£,5 for *and agrina a Rifl 

in the United Kingdom 
V;4 like 10. make two hasle ■ 
■pi regard-to Mr. Thorn berry’i 

. March 13, First, the main 

object of our lener of March 4 was 
to emphasize rhe “collective guaran¬ 
tee " responsibility of member states 
under the Euronean Convention on 
Human Rights. This resoon^bilUv is 
not fu’lv envied out unless the Con¬ 
vention itse.’f. nr rhe substance of 
the richts and freedoms which ir 
contains, is nnde an enfp'cenbie 
port of (he national Jaw of those 
states. • • 

As the European Court nf Human 
Rights observed in its ivdement in 
fhe Ireland * United Kbiedom case, 
the drafters of the Convention 
“ intended that its rights and free- 

. doras swMjld be direct!* secured (o 
mVone withfo tbe juri«,»etion of the 
contracting state*. •.. That intention 
finds n particular!? fahbful reflec¬ 
tion in those-., in stances where, the ; 
Convention has been Incorporated 
hi domestic law*; The Convention 
will . 'thereby/-establish^ common 
human .rights standards, =■ and h>- 

. 4<red ' ft Is . a principal - tii$k rHF the 
British Jnsrin're of Human .Rights 

.fo.enllai* and riaMHy 'tbe reUrmre 

case law both on the international 
Jevrf at Strasbourg (and to some 
extent at the Communities Court at 
Luxembourg) and on the national 
level where tbe Convention has been 
“ domesticated 

Secondly, if the Convention itself 
was-?" domesticated " m United King¬ 
dom few, it would only afFect those 
areas of few and practice foiling 
below the- minimum standard? it 
set. If. for. example, the "habeas 
corpus ** system is superior, as Mr 
Thornberrv seems to think, to the 
conditions for detention prescribed 
tinder Article 5. it would not, given 
Article 60, be popfoced by tfa opera¬ 
tion of the Convention as domestic 
few. 
Ymirs frirbfnDv, 
J. E. S. FAWCETT, President 
F'lmnean Commission of Human 
RfeMx. 
A. B. MCNULTY, Former Secretary, 
Rnmnesn Commission of Human 
F:tihts. 
TCfaiT*e-f **n*"e Xondou, 
■gtwnd. WC2. 
March 16- . 

Nuclear weapons 
From Air Vice-Marshal S. W. B. 
Mcnaul 
Sir, In' his article on March 20 on 
the Soviet SS-20 missile. Lord Chal- 
font states that the “low yield" 
nuclear weapons in the Nato stock¬ 
pile are as powerful as the bombs 
that incinerated Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki This is contrary to the 
information given to the Senate 
Sub-Committee on Arms Control bv 
James Scblesinoer, Secretary of 
Defence, on April 4, 1974. when he 
said “the averaee yreld is 4 kilo- 
toos with most battlefield delivery 
systems (artillery Lance missiles 
and tactical aircraft) haring sub- 
Iciloton yields *. 

Battlefield nuclear warheads to¬ 
day are as low as 0.1 kiloton or die 
TNT ecndraletir. rf 100 tons; eren 
lower yields are possible, with fis¬ 
sion-type weapons. Tt is imjaortant 
to get the facts right if we are to 
have an intelligent discussion on the 
important issue of the role nf 
nuclear weapons in the European 
theatre of nneratitms. Tn rhis res¬ 
pect Lord Chnlfnnt appears to he 
as much out of date as the nnnlvvi 
by Lord Zuckerman in the 1960s 
to which he refers. 
Yours faithfully, 
STEWART MENAUL, 
The Lodge. 
Frenshaui Vale, 
Lower Bourne, 
Famham, 
Starey. 
March 20. 

Anew flag? 
From Mr Barrie McWhirter 
Sir, In reply to W, S. Parker’s lener 
(Mprch 18) concerning die removal 
rf the Cross of St Andrew from the 
Union Flag, I would venture to sug¬ 
gest that no such removal will be 
necessary. 

The Union Flag, designed in 1603,. 
incorporated the St George’s Cross 
along With rhe St Andrew’s on the 

same flag, in spite of tbe fact that 
Scotland retained its own Parlia¬ 
ment until the Act of Uni-on of the 
year 1707. 

When Scotland gets its own 
assembly (or even its own Parlia¬ 
ment) there is no reason or pre¬ 
cedent why the St Andrew’s Cross 
should be removed unless tire 
crowns of the two kingdoms are 
aoain separated, or (heaven forbid) 
tbe country should become a 
republic. 

I am interested, however, in Mr 
Parker’s reference to the saltire 
of St Patrick. TTie cross of St 
Patrick, added following the Act 
of Union of the year 1801. remains 
on the Union Flag to this day. irre- 
soective of the fact that 26 of the 
32 Irish counties are no longer part 
of the United Kingdom. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
BARRIE MrWHIRTER, 
Universitv College, 
The Castle, 
Durham. 

Victoria Station, USA 
From Mrs D. Hyman 
Sir, A station named Vicroria exists 
amp a hill in Hollywood next to the 
Universal Film Studios. Imported 
impedimenta from our railway sta¬ 
tions of the pasi are ro be found in 
this vast reconstruction, including 
carriages- now used as restauranr 
space, timetable boards, station 
clocks, etc., etc. A little Swiss influ¬ 
ence is shown with the provision of 
a funicular linking station and car 
park: a novel way to travel down to 
the tube at our Victoria ? 
Yours faithfully, 
D. HYMAN, 
25 Heathfield Gardens. NW11. 

Churches and Churchgoers, which is 
mentioned ia a leading article, v* 
by Robert Currie, Alan Gilbert and 
Lee Horsley: published • by the 
Clarendon Pres-s, Oxford, at £12.50. 

Legal precedent 
From Mr Charles Lewis 
Sir, Pace Professor Glanrille Wil¬ 
liams (letter. March 16), it is 
usually possible, upon study, to 
extract a number of useful and 
authoritative rules from House of 
Lords judgments, while they also 
serve as something of a thesaurus 
for future argument-hunters. 

A problem with the Court of 
Appeal is that it is thar much less 
reflective than the House of Lords 
and tends from time to time ro go 
off at half cock, thus calling for re- 
priminq by the superior court. Also 
its decisions can vary with the con¬ 
stitution of the court, an anxiety 
ro potential appellants which would 
only be aggravated if it was a final 
court of appeal with even more 
divisions- 
Yours faithfully. 
CHARLES LEWIS. 
10 Kings Bench Walk, 
Temple. EC4. 
March 16. 

Comparing air fores 
From Mr Ludovic Kennedy 
Sir, Your issue of March 17 con¬ 
tained two items about air fares. 
Tbe return shuttle fare from Edin- 
buigb to London (which offers no 
seasonal reductions tn weekly travel¬ 
lers like myself) is to go up from 
£60 to £66; and Mr Freddie Laker 
hepes to introduce a £89 single fare 
flora London ro Los Angeles. 

1 make the distance Edtnburgh- 
Lcndon to be 400 miles, the London- 
Los Angeles 5,000. Could someone 
explain why it should be relatively 
fjur times more expensive to fly 
from London ro Edinburgh (approx 
8Ip a mile) than from London to 
lot. Angeles (approx 18p a mile)? . 
Yours, &c, 
LUDOVIC KENNEDY. 
3 Upper Dean Terrace. 
Edinburgh 4. 
March 20. 

Minting Jubilee crowns 
From Mr Andrew Cruicfcshank 

Sir, According to a recent advertise¬ 
ment, the Royal Mint are (sic) going 
to moke some more sterling silver 
jubilee crowns available ro the 
public. Tbe inference is that this 
(1977) coin will continue tn be 
minted during 1978. The effect of 
this, of Lourse, is >0 devalue the 
investment of those who applied 
for the coin at the. correct time 
(ie during Jubilee yean and I would 
ir.cuire whether thy .Mint is con¬ 
forming with its statutory obliga¬ 
tions jjy such erriking uf antedated 
coinage. 

If, on the other hand, there is no 
objection to this practice, could not 
the Crown Agents take a leaf out 
of rhe same book and arrange for 
further printings of crown colony 
Jubilee (and other commemorative) 
stamps so that people who still want 
fo collect these mav do so without 
having to pay highly inflated 
dealers’ prices ? 
Yours faithfully, 
ANDREW CRUICKSHANK, 
Crabtree House, 
Old Avenue, 
West Byfleet, 
Surrey. 
March 15. 

North Sea oil 
From Dr Peter Baker 

Sir, I would take issue with you 
over your leading article “ Messing 
about with Oil" (March 22); the 
chalenge of North Sea oil is not 
one of establishing rhe right prio¬ 
rities in the use of the benrfics 
which ihe oil gives us ”—it is one 
of establishing the correct priori¬ 
ties in the use of tbe oil itself. Any 
monetary advantage which accrues 
is scarcely more than incidental. 
The oil is an irreplaceable natural 
(chemical) resource to be used 
with the utmost care, not an item to 
be burnt in cars, aeroplanes and 
power stations with nn thought for 
tomorrow. 

The coming debate on North Sea 
nil should not be about how much 
money to give to whom and for 
whatit should be about bnw we 
use this mnst precious commodity. 
Yours sincerely. 
PETER B. BAKER, 
6 Poplar Road, 
Merton Park, SW19, 
March 22. 

Sharing opera 
From Mr John Tooley and Lord 
Harewood 
Sir, In his review at La Fauorrea 
at the .Metropolitan, New York, en 
Saturday (March 18), John Hig¬ 
gins rightly drew attention to the 
way in which American opera 
house are sharing productions, but 
in referring to Covent Garden and 
English National Opera he should 
have drawn a more nearly precise 
American comparison, ie, the 
MctroDolitnn and tire Now Ynrk 
City Opera. If he bad done so he 
would have had a totally different 
Story to tell. 

Tncidenrally. we arc unaware nf 
any squabbling between our two 
companies over the sharing of pro¬ 
ductions, but we must admit that 
for two opera houses in the same 
city finding productions to share 
is not that easv. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN TOOLEY. 
General Administrator, 
Royal Opera House Covept (ferdep 
Ltd, 
HAREWOOD, 
Mans sing Director, 
English National Opera Ltd. 
Royal Opera Houre. 
Covent Garden, WCl 
March 2t. 

Hog collars 
From Lord Houghton nf Sr>tirrh,\ 

Sir. Can we now leave the dog 
collars to rhe dogs ? Dog cellars 
are becoming too important to be 
confused with what clergymen wear. 
We want dogs to wear them in 
larger numbers along with a disc 
to show that they hold a current 
licence. All we are waiting for is 
for the Government to introduce 
tire firmer disciplines into a dog's 
life which mv committee rer.nm- 
mended, am an official working 
party sensiUy adopted in its re¬ 
port 18 months ago. 
Yours truly. 
HOUGHTON OF SOWER BY, 
Joint Advisory Committee on Pea 
in Society, 
House of Lords. 
March 20. 



! Forthcoming 
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.. a • Mr H. C. R. P. ' 
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• Mr H. C. R. P. Combe 
: and .Miss C. Curwen 
i The engagement is announced 
j between Peter, son of the lace 

Licutenant-Colone! H. C. S. and 
■ Ladv Moira Combe, and Carola. 

daughter nf Mrs Nora Curwcn and 
| the laic Christopher Curwen. of 

“Kropotkin lives!” has been on tialist tradition out of which Christian theology, however. resurrections and. - communions Resurrection AenJsejOTen 
hare no power to overturn the .enced. not sunply one piece of British Rail Bultmann and his successors moves beyond tfcfe resurrection enced. not si p y ^ 

property in London for many ?*«•'*« “!“,'D|°f of tie. p^ple e familiar dieme tSL fra?J^bSdy. iS. happens^ to uf..To 
vears. Its successor “Che Chrisiian of tiie later Old Testament pro- ^ ^ risen Dcah of ihe Incarnate 
lives» ” lias in tlia nast vear °,rthodflXy. has he,d.pnecs, to che resurrection of Lord sacramentally present in die 
mes. nas in me past year meaning of history is in the body. In St PauL bodv Eucharist «*** «»«*«■ a 

rtiri of the body. It. ni.mefid. U happens to us* To 
Desh of ihe lncanwtr £*-- * "* -in the resurrection. 

given wav to “ Elvis lives! ” the present, and resurrection 

.MR ALEx 
WILSON, 4 
Contests with _■ 

Tie Easter faith is a commit- dearly teaches, the 
made for God' U- A. T. Robin- men£ m ^ in ±e wwId ^ . dfPeCt result of ^e- 

“ I*L1*48EI£ matter-and hgnry. * r&ZXJg&k-U the risen 

Bcnidorm. Alicante. The marriage When the Christian says"Jesus is itself a symbol which derives darity. It “stands for man in ludonaxy creed 
T l rtlni- rt in \1iritnrp fill 1 1- ■ «I • « __ _ »■ r frrnn orrK ntnt nm* i4ia ilimnxn -l l- s -. r _z  

rS7 SS&£ a^rt .from the «^SSX\ 

issr1* imo * rev0‘ arts*1 ,S? aSc£ *- ■ 1>atl0nafists 
will wke place on Alicante on 
.%pril 29. 

Dr C. J. w. r.uicii 
and Miss Y. Watabc 

Jives! ” is he uttering a dif* 

ferent kind of sentiment, or 
simply asserting that the influ- 

from eschatology-, the doctrine 
of the future, of the End. 

In the Judeo-Christian tradi- 

BLCrUNCHAM PALACE 
! The engagement is announced 

ence ‘and personality of Christ tion, God reveals himself us the ™eria] The oldest Old testament eri--‘ Bod^f tbe glorified Christ; r «prtC 

*“*•' - •*■«•!*? w SLAV***> » S 
“ Church is the direct result of { the’ ^e=trf-*B&^StL^ 

rthe resurrection: it u fhe risen j.Scb 

'71}: Body of the glorified r represemed 

Clt*. which Her Majesty returned j Road. Neath Abbey, and Majr 
*„ '^jn, | Carol, only daughter of Captain 
L The Queen and The Duke of . and Mrs Dan Thnmas. of Matching 
Edinburgh were then receded a: Lane. Bishop's Stortford, and 
Carlisle 'cathedral hv the Bishop j Rndrhyddan. Aberaeron. 

Carlisle ttlie Right Rev D. 
Halseri and the Dean (the Very 
Rev j. H. Churchill). 

Her Majesty and His Royal 

; Mr M. C. Gee 
I and Miss P. J. Chamber* 
1 The engagement is announced he- 
, rween Michael Charles, eldest son 

which confronts us in the Word So it is out cf the nope of 
til* demy too] ogizers. for all their <wsr , 
sincerity and all their, devotion, rectlon._« 

> experience the resur- 
So the new transformed 

of God. It is not an event in Israel that the theme of resur- hold to" a different Christ and a age begins to take shape in the 
history. Indeed, for the existen- rection emerges. different gospel. Their spiritual ruins of the old.. 

Highness attendedI the Maundy , of Dr und Mrs Charles Gee, of 
.Service at which The Queen dis- ; Har,ov Thorn House. Beech. Staf- 
tnbuted the Roval Maundy. | fprdshire. and Pkjijppa Jane. 

The Bishop of Rocnesicr ‘the : e|dC!it daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Rjght Rev David bav, DD. Lord ; Bruce clumbers, of Highfields 
Hi?h -VJmoner) and the Sub- ■ Housc> Bariaiton, Staffordshire. 
Almoner fthe Rev canon James i 
.Mansell were present. ’ Mr R. It". Hatch 

The Queen's Bodyguard of the and Miss F. M. U. Scohle 
Yeoman of the Guard were on I The engagement is announced be- 
duty. ' tween Robert William, second son 

Her Majesty, with His Royal : of Mr and Mrs R. G. Hatch, of 
Highness. later honoured the . Helinns Farm. Hebons Bumpstead, 
Mayor and Councillors of Carlisle j Haserhill, Suffolk, and Fiona 
City Couna'I with her presence at i Mareuret Ulph. only daughter of 
luncheon at the Cros\m and Mitre j \]r jnd %frs w. McM. Scobie of 
Hotel. ; Polstead's Farmhouse, Bures Ham- 

Tnis afternoon. The Queen and [ iet. Bures, Suffolk. 
The Duke of Edinburgh visited > 
the Civic Centre and left Carlisle , Mr C. H. McKibbin 
Airport in an aircraft of the I and Miss H. L. MacDermott 
Queen's Flight for Hearhrow Air- The ensagement is announced be- 

21 young conductors to take 
part in £4,000 contest 

writes Sebastien Moore, an 
.iotiraacy in the flesh that other- ^ 

wise, is death.” ' ..... CAartwr^IteSBSS 

Kenneth Leech Fa1w’^, T!!£,k'*1^ 
a «Duinan,vifefllfteiA^ 

Rector of St Matthew’s;, rajuster, whose conc^ri # 
Bethnal Green; E2 dts&tJerd, skS and'etteJ 

.---vaded Mf-actiwiaBV^af 

By Our Music Reporter the BBC for 12 months, conducting 
„ , studio or public concerts with the ■ 
Twenty-one young conduvtors BBC SymphQny Orchestra, the i 
from all over the world have been Noc^em Symphony Orchestra, the i 
selected to take part in the inter- Scottish Orchestra and the Welsh j 
national compennon for young Symphony Orchestra. The runner- | 
conductors sponsored by the 
Rupert Foundation and the BBC. 

up will receive £1,000. - j 
Early stages of the competition ; 

The competition, which will be be" held with the Young Musi- 
held in London from April 3 to cians Symphony Orchestra and the 
7, attracted more than a hundred 
applicants. The selected candidates 

BBC Symphony Orchestra: the i 
final concert, with the latter I 

come from the United Stares. Gcr- orchestra, will he broadcast from 
many, Japan. France, Norway, the Fairfield Halls, Croydon, on 

port. London. ! rween Christopher Henry, eldest 
The Marchioness nf Abcr- . ,.f ,\ir \irs h. R. McKib- 

cavenny, Mr Rohcn Fellmves and ■ hjn. Myrtlefield Park. Belfast, and 
i.-ieutenant-Conunandcr Robert \ Helen Louise, eldest daughter of 

The engagement is announced he- Hungary. Romania, Denmark, April 7. Tickets to attend the 
rween Christopher Henry, eldest Israel, Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia, concert arc free, 
son of Mr and Mrs H. R. McKib- Chile and the Netherlands, as well Among the fudges for the enm- 
bin. Myrtlefield Park, Belfast, and as five from Britain. petition are Malcolm Williamson. 
Helen Louise, eldest daughter of There will be a prize of £4.000 Lawrence Foster, Antnnv 
Mr Justice MacDermott and Mrs and a travel allowance, and the Hopkins. Felix Aorahamian. David 
MacDermott, Tara wood. C ultra, co winner will be able to work with Arhcrton and Maooug Parikian. 

Gu*. RN. were in attendance. 
The Hon Mary .Morrison has 

rucceedcd the Lady Susan Hussey 
an Lady in Waiong u> The Queen- 

Among the fudges for the com¬ 
petition are Malcolm Williamson, 

MacDermott, Tara wood. C ultra, co 
Down. 

CLFRANCE HOUSE 
March 23 : Mrs Patrick Campbell 

.Mr I. J. Mon 
and Miss C. Standing Smith University news 
The engagement is meed st Andrews 

Preston has succeeded the Hun \ bctu'cen Ian, otdv son of Mr and 

Leeds 
Mr A. G. Derbyshire has; been 
appointed to the Hoffman Wood 
Chair of Architecture for the 

Mrs John Mulholland' ai Lady in ! 
Waiting to Queen Elizabeth The i 
Queen Mother. ( 

hcmcen ian omy son ot air ana Qp A Stradlln& official student aademic year 1978-79. 
Mrs B. j. Mort, oi Lucrnscj. ana —M tutor at Christ Church, Other aDDointments 

Mof Orford.h^ been a^lnmdto*e 
■ ? H sb StanduJS Smj“. of chair of natural philosophy in the 

London 

KENSINGTON PALACE I LeiC“'“' JKlrtSK™ ***“’ * 
March 23 : The Princess Margaret, i Mr N. J. Nelson vator s College. 
Countess nf Snow-dun thi-. morn- 1 and Miss J- E. Groves London 
inz visited the Daily .Mail Ideal ; The engagement is announced iNsm-UTE of eolcatiov. r,rani*: 
Home Exhibition at Olympia. i between Nicholas John, only son cia.^OT froro.Ocpa^oTii of Hpaiih and 

The Hon Datina ’A'oodhousc was i nf Mr and Mrs J- F. Nelson, of pniricirncy diadnosnc^ip^i ror ovmoa* 
In attendance. Spring Cartage. Ludbrook. Ivy- SJiJ?£s Py .H}a Tk I f rv... _i •„», Bi| ' £20.An5 from Ih* Lwfrliulirip Trust 
_    | bridge. Deion. and Janet Eueen, Fupd iinnilcrriii from imuai 

I oniv dnuahrer of Mr and Mrs J. Teachiiw Alphabet Foundation>, studu 
T>"_iL,J__._ J„,. . — ?» A , n_-..0 *.-1 of tha erfcc'licncM or a new prpaniitlluo nirtnda\S tOU3V 1 Groves- of -j a rasa Drive, Mai- („r teaciiina children to read, under 

J * _ i vern. Worcestershire. Pmr<*ssor w. D. Wait. 

Other appointments ! 
Lecturers; H. A. Bird. BA. MB. BChlr : 
i Cantab-, mcdlclrw i Leeds General 1 
InTImuryi: J. J. Broo&s. BBr. PhD j 

department of physics, St Sal- ^XU. KCo^*SS8lW] r. o. 
C.ouoh. MA <Oxon>. computer studies: i 
R. w. McTurK. MA > Oxoni. Bajc Phil 
■ Iceland1- English: J. R. Chilrfs. BA 
(Hull). PhD > London), history: G. 
Pindej. BA Delhi'. DPMI <Oxont. j 

Birthdays today 
Fund 'transferred from du- Initial ■j.ge 
Teaching Alphabet Foundation', vluctv 
of the crfcc'lieness or a nr>w programu>o ullit 
Cor I each I "a children lo read, under , ' 
ProfMSor Tv. D. Wall. Lord 

MSc. PhD t Gorakhpur.!. biophtfics. 

Maochesier 

Lord Wilberforce, a Lord nf j 
Appeal in Ordinary ance 1964. i 
has been elected Chancellor, in '< 

Iijrnc Bridget D’Ovlv CArte. 7n; i Appeal in Ordinary ance 1964, i 
1/ind HemingforU. "4 : Mr David 1 Mr P. J. S. Palmer Mancbesler has been elected Chancellor, in j 
Hiuks. 49 ; Professor Sir Norman : and Miis M. R. Thoma* Mr K. R. Richards. MA fOxon), succession to the late Lord Cohen ; 
.Icffcoatc, 71: Lord Jessel. 74 ; ; The engagement is announced reader in drama, has been ap- or Birkenhead. j 
Mainr-Gcncral S. W. Joslin. .9 ; i ..j ru^ marriim svill rakp oiac» pointed to a chair of drama ana a qr*nt of Bi^.eov ban boon made nt ! 
Cir GAoffros- C.VI1IK qi- Mr ' • » . 7]arrs05e P'3” »0 tile directorship Of the Ulti- the Science Rewurch Council u> Rre- j 
David Lean". 70 ; Sir ^Bernard j sJn^T^andTil-/'pT?.’ J. Pa? L in Thomas "ropnan^5vesUwuon oh" 1 ■ ^"he | 
Miller. 74: Sir Kenneth Peppiatt. | S?r. «f KlntbmV BtfksWre, and S' ** * Pro£eSSOr SS?biS I 
■V : 5*r George ft*"*. •*>; ' Margaret, eldest daughter of Dr J-L.Prudhoe. hiBh-rt»oiuuon speciroscopyj 

Mr K. R. Richards, MA fOxon), succession to the late Lord Cohen ; 
reader in drama, has been ap- of Birkenhead. i 
pointed to a chair of drama and a gnm or £i<m507 han boon made nt ! 
. ihe Science Research Council to Rro- ! 

fp«or John Bryant and Dr _ Enc [ 
Thomas for an mvestlgaiton on 

Castle chapel 
to be 
rehallowed 

to$a»eacy mp- -IT3*. 
^ He- wa«:.-ediauur.ja«.-.‘- 

Labour Party in 
forrll years a ^ ' 
cwmoSot jjjlaiariwMfiS.. 
ted foHow « . 

■ and js labour \cao&S'. 

Kiao. of . -oianTpion ‘'onevi 

gss^Ssi^m.-. ■ 

By MBp Howard. . , ..-..Stf 
One of Britain’^ oldest chapels fliet -- wi* thB - 
royal is to be reballowed in May VeW.!rf'S' 
by the ArcUWshop of Canterbury, ■ 
Dr Coggan. It is at Leeds Castle, 
Kent, in which for three centuries' 3»°*EPw>eg -1967, ongirf '. 
before . the Reformation--Masses largest majorities ranisliM 1.- • ■ 
were celebrated daily for the stroke inflicted by -tinTs*- 
souls of the q.ueens and kings of Nationalist Party- in rfik\ - 
England, principally for Eleanor of Mrs Winifred Ew- - 
of Casoie, Edward Is queen and ovflcnn - • 
the first royal owner. ~ . . S?SL.,5L* *en• - 

The chapel royai was originally nationalist vretpre ^ 
a choir that accomparaed = the ' - 
medieval monarch on his cease- havijig, been^ a short-byii 

more sedemary, their chapels one ot 1,^97, vamsbed-j 
Tojral became oratories in tnmr 'siimmer:' of 1970 
favourite . palaces. . Only eight Labour - Govefwneiit^S 
survive today as. -places of kit . 
worship. The. chapel at Leeds is rfaaak/1-. 
older than any of them except ron for a gala over^rbe Sf - 
for the Chapel of St John on the waaonalists-- by- ‘B381T; 
two .upper floors of/the .White Ewing was out.of Jarjj - 
Tower.- ----- ... ' for four/ytfiis tinrfl jfefr---:.. 

At the Reformation the Prior Moray, and: Naim; Mf-.H-’ 
of Leeds was removed, the con- stsuyed Jtfjrdngb'-:botb:v:|' 
vent dissolved, the chapel royal etectiooS of 1974J h»»ff' 
abandoned, and the . castle ffdent in a fraJitKiitSpr'. 
decayed. Lady Bafllie, half ■■SSTJSfc ' 
American and a great Whitney 5*' - 
heiress, bought Leeds - Castle 1 in majority over fits. tnanr.— 
1926 and spent the rest of her nenrs, the Nationalists, 
Kfe restoring it to it. medieval 'party had ,'farmerjt' .ej- 
grace. She died in 1974.and left over the Conservatives;; '' "• 
die castle to a charitable trust as Mr VVflson married w ' • 
a place, for international confer- «,a ipatmc a v.-irW __ 
OTV-IK Cirv/» Th* r»ulo rleir*« r,n V'0 a WldIMfeTS9^- ences. Since the castle, rising on -t 
two islands out of its lake, was rau®,*er- . . 
opened to tbe public two years '■_. - imAjv 
ag°- more -than-: 250,000 people ---MR t t ti 
nave visited u. •- V ■ A'lkiil&n] 

The archbishop has agreed to MAC LlAMIrKf , 
revive the chapel for .the use of Vernon- DAhvrheif L > 
the statesmen, medical, men, T !“ ^weftett Mftf^{ 
a»-tigK anrl nril-Tiuri, - Ax 3.-. T»ftnf Fn jKfi»- i v * - A. f. P. Taylor 72; Mr Peter , P. D. S Thomas, of 

^ hrn 4b 5 ° 1 Baldersby. Thirsk. 
v dnahrnugh-Jones. /?.. _ I 

Tbe following honorary doctorates vnitr 
will be awarded on May 10: irlfL 

„ . . , artists,'mid others who visit Leeds 
Royal costumes: A final adjustment to Charles II from Castie for conferences. The 

CASTER DAY : Colonel Sir f B jalc 
Michael AnseH. 73: Mr Pierre and r. Markova 
Boulez. 33 : Sir Arthur Bruce. S3 : Th ' ‘ =, annnirnrml «»lwi*l«v evaft nnd bo 
Mr W l Ed rich 62- Lord inc engagement is announceo dinner polytechnic. 

Kn?/* between Thomas Bernard, only ut.D: Emcrtms Pror 

.: -As .'a? pepdant; ^bj 
Gielgud’s recoUeci 

noor of Man- 

Fletcher. 73; Sir Bernard KaLr. 
67 : Vice-Admiral Sir Ian 
McGeoch. 61 ; Dr Kenneth Mcllan- 
bv. 70; Sir Leslie Melville. 76; 
Sir Sidney Ridley. 76; Sir Ken- 

between Thomas Bernard, only ut»o: Emorinu Promsor c. r. 1979. 
son of Mr and Mrs T. C. Tate, Chcnny. rarmcr profn&or of rm-dl'-val 

PI, £~ArT,.rX hutory: Emerttu# Proft?s»or EnsHm- 
Of Blakedown, I> orcesterslure, Vltuvcr. rormor prnlMwr of French Jr**T. 

i and Radmilia. only daughter of ungiua« and literature 
! Mr and Mrs V. □Sc: Profcasor H. A. Bethe. professor DPhil, DSc. fellow and tutor 

Sir Sidney Rldlcv. /r> ; Mr Ken- Thf trv>rriane of iheorptleal physics. Cornell unlver- Kefale College and 
npfh Whftare 71 ■ Mr Tenne*£*e L?’ • *,rawuc- „inc marriage ,|,y: Emerlms Professor Sir DoaaUs 

1 1 ■ ienne»--e i wi!j piace at Prague on June Black, former professor of medlc&tr. department of epgl 
Uilliams, b.. I 10 pmsidont cf Uie Roval Coih-ye of Oxford University. 

I Pltrslclans. vir-.«««. 

_■‘rjrr, rSpiJlhm-Ih' lS Cynthia Ttngey, designer of an exhibition of costumes of Presiding Bishop of the Episcopal Micheal Mac Liammoi 
ty. has been appointed Vice- r^e kings and queens of England from Alfred the Great to Junior colleague recoi| 
LS^ Tsu'Sento Dr George V. The exhibition opens today at the old riding Sf11 
orris Carstairs from January 1, school. Hatfield House. Hertfordshire. connexions. them both-J t*|| 

ty -. - - ^The^cto^mmi^ oMhe^ hnistees of phtying Don PediTM 

Dr Kaoul Franklin. ME. MA, TodaV?S ensa?ementS Tomorrow - G«rffrey-LIoya.e has orgSi^a .^eaedick 
^1* _felL°Jw,_a"^__IU'or Th<i r.t Prf(£..rat, c- search of tte medleval records in when,, ar the begins^ 

Today?s engagements Tomorrow 

Latest appointments 
Mr A. M. Wilson 
and Mrs H. T. Gilmour 

PhvMciatis. pointed Vice 
The following honorary degrees sion to Dr E 
will be awarded on July 12: to be chairn to be chairman of the University Boat Race, Putney to Mortiake, 

The is announced I MA: Mr* Nelli* ncer. former Lord Grants Committee. He will take up \ 2.30. 
S tWsSSS A wkeTfa^e ^ appointment in tbe auzunui 1 Exhibitions: Space age. Alexandra 
in i„ v«n2,r.nr Mjchntn- Education Preempt-. Dame term. i Pawce, 12-s; Essex Towns . 

Il Hitler flower painting sold for $4,500 

Koiv RRf nnsf ! and the marriage will take place wam*r*ic>. m-tinm* rmisinum ror il" “iririie' .. 
lxL>\ DuU pOSl ( ju August, In Dorset. Vermont. M4ch.M,.M* .Educanoit Precmci: name term. Pamte, 1^-S , 
. . . . AI-J ElUabwh Vhrwood. rormcr Lonl Mayor - InsatestOOfi Ha 
I-’tast appointments mdudr: [ betveen .Alec Maclaine Wilson, of m Ma.uiiwuer. ShefOeld Citv Polvtechnic i“^o •» a in 
Mr lobn r.au n-<cd 37 editor nr I rani Ham. burrev. and Helen msc: Mr tj. A Cooper, former lafeara- a ptwtBnriuatr* diploma in land Rdmm - tt . 
rir jn.in L.au, . , * i Tower Gilmour, of New York lotv suw>r!numdpni in the mm-irsliy. tBoviian is to begin in the department Easter project. 
\ atimitt'itie n» Ihe now noit "I i * Ul Mr L. H C. Tiprcll. mat tveMrat ot or nrban and roaionai ituia m aarnza " ; dlildre 
head nf current affairs pru- ! Llt-V- ,hs ”°yal suesticai Society. September hard-boiled ear’ 
grammes, BBC Telerisiun. | -:--- East European n 
Mr Alexander Fenton, aged *•'. a • _ , ^ . • _. _ _ Art Galierv "Sh 

£7a*;iS! Hitler flower puatnic sold for $4,500 
to \lr R. B. K. Stevenson, who is j ^-eu, yor|^ March 24.—A water- . • • • • Sullivan for ail. 
retiring after nearly forty years in colouf ^ Wtler of Oowers Sheringham, No. 
its service. sojd for 54,500 (about £2,330) at Inrernatiixiai Fe 
---an auction on Thursday. try Music, Wen 

I at pet wilk The Chari“ Hamilton GaUeries > u- \ - . 
Laiesi Wilis said the Sin by 12in picture, S 

signed "A. Hitler, Munchen ‘ iPjfc 
f ^4 000 estate 1912 •’ in the left corner, brought - -1 - 
I--+.JW CbULC the highest bid among more chan ' y^4piJParLi*« %■, Fesuval, Queen 
for hosnital 200 lots sold at the Waldorf- :> ,A . .. 

1 _ Astoria hotel. The buyer was a ■ . Model railways. 
Mr Alan Frederic Renfree private collector who did not *«2T? S- ; v ,{ Harrogate, and A 
Bartlett, of Bodmin, left 124.733 [ £anr lo bc identified. , ‘ J ^Gre? roomi, Yoi 
net. He left all his property to St i arf mS|MjWkIL jZ- ■ .V Jgt JS2r’m ■ ' Custom car raUy, 
i avrrenrt.-*. H.ivniiai Bodmin. lVlr Peler J®hn* *** Austrian art /’»* from 11. 

Paiace, 12-S ; " Essex Towns ”, 
In gates: one Hall, Essex. 10- 
12..10. 2-4.30. Sg 
istcr project: Eggstrava- 
ganza ” ; children can bring own Talk : 
hard-boiled eggs to paint in Bari 
East European tradition, Mappin mt 
.Art Galierv,'Sheffield. 10-3. 03d 

enthusiasts. Harworth Miners’. were • The sean-h bn« tUzrnuM^i ...it. 
Welfare, White House Road, Kfdate^^umVnteo?^f,oors m the Aeatre-- 
Blrcotes. 2.30. EkanSs^qiriS S?t2 Undaunted. Micheil star : 

Celebration of Easter in words It turns out to have been 1278. partners by launchings- . 
and music. Merlin Theatre- Shef- making this the 700th anniversary long, melhffuous soHk-. . 
field, 7.30. ' year in which the ancient chapel improvised Shakes'*." 

Trik: -am nrigluy Heart", wiH <" br0”Eh* bxk “ ««« . ' i-- 

or^ Leeds Castle and its chapel royal' immobilized V- 

field, 7.30. 

ilk: ‘ That mighty heart", 
Barbara Jefford and John Tur¬ 
ner on London past and present. 
Old Vic, 7 JO. 

Concerts : Ipswich Chamber Music Harness horse parade. Regent’s 
Society, piano quartet, Ipswich Fm’k, 12. 

retiring after nearly fort}' years in 
its service. 

Town Hall, 7.30: Gilbert and Easter parade, Battersea Park, 3. 
Sullivan for ail. Little Theatre, Tournament of knights. Chiiham 
.QhpHmtham VnrfnHf X • TptttH -t in ^ 

Latest wills 

£24.000 estate 
for hospital 

to- 

Sheri ogham, Norfolk, 8 ; Tenth Castle, Kent, 2.30.~ 
Exhibition of jewelry, Grosvenor 

cy Music, Wembley arena and House HoteL Park Lane, 10-7. 
conference centre, a.43. „ 1. . 

Brewers double 
contribution to 
art exhibition 

conference centre. u.4j. _ . „ . “ : 2, ' 
Steam trains in action: Didcot J1*11 p,ay«r Transatiannc Trophy, 

Railway Centre, Oxfordshire. 
The Great South Bank Tramway 

motor cycle racing, Mallory 
Park, Leicestershire. 

Festival, Queen Elizabeth Hall, Walks: The Loudon of Oliver 

Rartiett, of Bodmin, left 124.733 [ wanr identified. 

EJSJK'fg&l:rZeZi° St Mr Peter jah^ an Auscnan art 
Maud Julia Martin, of Sidmnuth. 
left 193.944 net. After personal on Htder s pmnnn^. aid the snll 
and other legacies totalling £5.230, Lfe was the only Hitler flower 

r 

«hc left the residue tu St Dun- 
sun’s. the British Red Cross 
Society, the RAF Benevolent Fund, 
and the Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund. 
Mr Jack Beresford. of Shiplake, 
Oxfordshire, tlie Olympic oarsman 

painting he had seen. It was for- g'a 
merlv owned by a senior legal vY.: 
official in Munich.—UPf. A'J 

Rare drawing: At Sotheby’s on 
Thursday a sale of fine Old : 
Master drawings made a total of 
£35,220. A highlight was tbe • 

m. 

Model railways: Sun Pavilion. 
Harrogate, and Assembly and De 
Grey rooms, York. . __ . 

Custom car rally, Battersea - Park, ■ side, meet London Bridge, Eastern Arts will increase its 15 iP Pn>fB - , . 
from 11. Southwark Cathedral steps, 3. share from £4,000 to more than Typical Microti: 

Walks : In the footsteps nf Slier- Party, East meets West, steel *G'0Q0. chierous generosity- ito 
lock Holmes, meet Embankment bands, Turkish dancers, The brewing cnanpanv aod the sudden invitation, whi;n;.i{ 
station, 2 : natural history. Rich- bouzouki music, firework dis- arts asaodaticn are this vear co- visiting dramatic critic / 
mond to Kew on tow-path, meet play, Alexandra Palace (entry operating over tbe award of chree Observer,: to . use 
Richmond station, ll. ireel, 11-11. commissums worth £1,000 to photo- ticket for a number;ft{n 
•------ §Tapb?'5 t{> undertake work on nights at the Savoy, •« - 

countries which were imposed to famous French a area 

T , t auia asusfifJTflSM bss; esslsr^r 01 Iu“dw- Sasstajsr 
£40travelaUowance Dinner 
Westminster, Monday.—Increases the cost of the increase in the place on stage (Mr ; 
in the foreign travel allowance travel aUowance. Mr Thorney- Scientific Instrument Makers' Hirsch was also up 
from £23 to £40, in the travel croft: Any calculations of total LoniPanJ' spiringly giving as g«K» 
allowance for children under 12 “SU6?, ,of_,t5P S den otic got), I nervously becama 
from £13 to £30 and in toe motor- ft WS ST&tt 

sFingura r^-ss: 

By a Staff Reporter ?on ot. so™* w:ora ^ \ 

AmSf5S«J‘S «S**23il bv Benedic Arts tamonaa art competitron and casuallv tossed ove 
e^bition m pimmed for next S^Sr, -55hiI to?? - 

-“Where should ms" ' 
. i •; 

For he was wont to 
abroad tins ht' 

After some IS. lines j *_ •" 
Mr Hatfield arrived, 
and breathless, and tiu 
continued. Later, linge ■' - 
the wings in the vaguei 
non of some word oft 
for saving the day. Dor" 
was espied by Benedh: 

aiks: The London of Oliver 5^bl,ion 18 Panned next 
Twist, meet Blackfrzars station, . 
11: London village, Chelsea, The Ipsmob brewers are dnub- 
meet Sloane Square station, 2; ting their contribution towards 
Shakespeare's London, Bank- costs from £3,000 to £6,000 and 

sense you were talkir—_ 
nowj Michael—you dp, i, 

SSffTluSHS *** ^ 
Eastern Arts will increase its “iP?™?®-. 
share from £4,000 to more than Typical n£ MJcheu? 

dhievous generosity- 
sudden invitation, vdren-i{ 

free), 11-11. 

25 years ago countries which were imposed to 

nf the 1920s and 1930s, left appearance of a very rare drawing 
at seven other 

£70,236 net. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax ; tax not disclosed) : 
Arkdl, Mr John Oliver Augustus, 
nf Shrivenham. solicitor £159,245 
Cal burn. Mr Charles Clement, of 
Kensington, barrister, unsettled 
estate .£137,149 
Con.s tan tine. Mr John Lupton. of 
Little Gaddesden. Hertfordshire 
Master Builder .. .. £199,296 
I.yndc, Mi Humphrey Malcolm, of 
Little Gaddcidcn, Hertfordshire. 
solicitor.£ 122.57b 
March, Dr Hilary Francis, of 
Scarborough .. .. £124.345 
.Spencer, Mr Herbert, of Leeds, 
hairdresser .. .. £144,->S3 

by toe French sculptor, Jean- 
Antoine Houdon, “ A study for 
the Head of Benjamin Franklin ”, 
with a study of a man's legs in 
boots on the other side. 

The drawings, which came for 
sale from the Baroness Eugenie 
de Rothschild, was sold for £5,400 
(estimate £1.000 to £2,000) to 
Baskert and Day. 

There were also high prices 
for drawings by Giovanni Fran¬ 
cesco Barbieri, called II Guercino. 
His “ The Prodigal Son feeding 

-rC-wi 

sc: -:JM 

£40 travel allowance 

notable perhaps, for.-J 
bravura tham for interpt v 
depth, had mounted a. 
frontsil assaults on. ;. 
Crouching In Row . 
amazed by what was; . 
place on stage (Mr : 
Hirsch was also up 
spiringly giving as g«H» 

rt»V iV- his pigs " was sold for £5,000 
■«f i (estimate £3,000 to £4,000) to 

Of Leeds, rMrfAn anrf Fnv Anri \\TVl 

car allowance irom lis to tzu, to general licence or of toe oppor- livery dinner held on Thursday nF his ui > 
take effect from tomorrow, were tunity to travel, but it is esti- at ScientiBc Instrument Maker^’ rav.®n. curl* oE ■ 
announced hy Mr Thorneycroft. mated roughly that toe total add!- Hall. The principal enests were enutnn& a dangerously ; -. 
President of toe Board of Trade, tioreal expenditure may be in the fir leuan Mad dock Secretary of rumble of stertorous aM 
in the House of Commons today, neighbourhood of £40m, of which the British Association for the growls: ** How dare she,- 
Wo alert ifavd riorailc nf rha Hfhnp PQri unit ha .]_ ■ >_ , _ . — , ■ . c r.il - 

Hazlitt Gooden and Fox, and 'i.v: mm^ssmammsm - ■;> . . 
“ Esther and Ahasuerus a pen 
and brown ink drawing, made- The Hitler watercolour that was sold for $4,500. 
£4.500 (estimate £2,000 to £3,OOUJ 
to a private buyer. sotheby Parke Berner in vate collection of American art. 

At Sotheby's Belgravia a sale New York on Wednesday the The collection Ls probably the 
of nineteenth and twentieto-cen- American painting collection of finest and most comprehensive 
tury English and foreign silrer, John J. McDonough made private collection of American 
plated ware and objects of vertu $1,892,750 (£990,968) for 63 lots, paintings to appear at auction in 
from 1S37 realized £66,852. a record for an individual’s pri- recent years. 

Bishop to retire 
The senior diocesan hvjhup in At Sotheby's Belgravia a sale 
England, toe Right Rev Ronald of nineteenth and twentieto-cen- 
Williams, aged 71, is to retire at tury English and foreign silrer. 
the end of this year after 25 
years as Bishop of Leicester. 

He also gave details of toe lifting £8m wfl] be. approximately toe Advancement of Science, and" cow ?—Mother nf God 
of restnctinns on trade with amount attributed to toe addition Mr W. R. Bowden. Master of the dnre she1 His-- 
western Europe and certain other in toe tourist allowance. • Marketors’ Company. notice Droved ’ a mof 

from 1S37 realized £66,852. 
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Pollution: Lead content of food 
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ringrrished this culrivan 
endearing grand seigMi 
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^ Wtr flwelfaum - *1 would nor ray we did not s- •.'«* 
2Vnr( J4«tfa 2* moke may cooceiajons »t #11, l~:-—3 
\udits refused to offer bat the emucssionswere small." i'~.$i 
'■ftl, j^te and meaningful eon. During fos past week the W-.J| 
‘ W m» m reduce or even re* Japanese Government, which fajM 

Tokyo'* future trade made substantial global concc*- mBt 
W'juj with (he EEC, a senior, shins on tariff cuts to the 

“jf»# minister, Mr Sobuhifco Voiced Stares in January, has 
%^b», admitted last night at insisted that future redactions 

Uf^jnul of • round of trade on tariffs trill be granted only y. 
(*: tliaripu ia Tokyo. on a multilateral basis in Kr* 
hjS-jcr hr raking a wceUene Geneva. Ms) 
V^-jodt wWdi- has dogged It also shied away from com. KV 
[d-^v. talks between the milting itself to macroeconomic ■»- 
^•iese Coxtnaaot and Hen* targets, including the level of • 
a-.'Mdro flaferfcamp, vice pre»*« planned reduction of Japan’s whan 
It «. of the European Com- estreat account surplus. 
rjVw. the wo sides made a Much to the astonishment of 
^< fd attempt to save wee many observer*, the joint com- 
Jp if, and issued a vague jcunc munique ignored Europe's ■£** 
L1® .ntciqm which riosse* over hopes of securing a major order 
,’iru'eal differences between civil aircraft, inchubg the SRlll 
51 t^eb andi Tokyo, airbus, from Japan. 
Jawboned ,« ajtomi press h«t Haferkamp, who admit- 1^1 
l*a5rrcace^w.ofrernoen. bods ted he ^4 mt push ^ sale mm 
^ gfrfitaap and Mr of ^ ,irbus da£og rfje wgo. 

8- Japan s State Minister jjatiims because he was basic. 
eroai Ecmiflmir Affairs. -n..__ 
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Electricity 
draft Bill 
for MPs’ 
scrutiny 

Personal 
investment and 

finance, 
pages 18 and 19 

Midland Bank clarifies policy 
of restricted lending in S Africa 

«*vry 

Mm 

x ^ ; -gy Roaaitj Pullen This brings die Midland Opposition to lending to 
! nAni^imr - liking Correspondent broadly into line with Birr lays. South Africa has snowballed m 
i NLrUHfly Midland Bank has clarified the other clearing bank with the post year or so, with banks 

v j its position on Joans to South large interests in Sonrh Africa, in Japan, Europe and the 
! By Roger Yielvnyc s Africa, bur there is to be no which has for some rime empba* United states (where Citicorp is 
I Energy Corresoonderr ! dramatic change of policy. , sized that its loons are not the most recent convert! dl 
1 ^ M . ' | In so doing, htmpver. Mid- directly to the Goremment. deriding to restrict their lend- 

_ if ; land has again tighlsgSiUfd the gut it is unlikely to satisfy ing to the South African govern- 
BRtim Steel Corporation inres- - reluctance of the international ami-apartheid groups lllgg End ment departments and state 
ngation, the Select Committee . banking community to be ieen Loans t0 South Africa, and re- corporations, 
on Nationalised Industries is j ro be supporong the Soadi newed pressure on the bank to MeanwhUe, after thfe Nigerian 
Planning to break further new ; African Gwernment and the cut its ties there can be expec- Govenimenfs move on Wednea- 
groimd by examining the draft > growing pressure tnat Is being ted at Midland's annual meet* day to withdraw state agency 
Bill for reorganizing the eiec- felt from anti-apanhe:d groups. ^ on April t9. funds from Barclays Bank in 
me try industry at a scries of J . To avoid anv mijamdercand- Midlands change of heart Nigeria because of what « 
public sessions starting in ; ***2 of Midland s role j; -South e0iaes a threeyeor cam- regards as the group’s inrransi- 
Apnl.. : Afnca from earlier palen to force it to disengage gent line on its South African 

Jr mil be the first time that ! statements,, w™i Aanwrong or lrom SQUtb Africa, culminating links, other banking groups In 
a selcet committee- has had rhe ■ Saisaersieaa.^ tnc cnaincan. m shareholder resolutions at the die country, are making sure 
opportunity to examine wit- • “glares m bis annual smement nvo annual meetings re* they do not fall foul of the 
nesses on how .1 draft Bill has • !“?j V*f quiring Midland to cease knd- Government, 
been put together before the j qIt!jf ^ing to the South African Gov- Standard Chartered, with 
final Bill is presented to the ; eminent, the last of which more chan 100 branches m 
House of Cetnons. [ there*11* PubUc aepartreears attracted support from G per Nigeria and one of rife largest 

Liberal opposition to nrono. 1 “‘.•e*-1._____cent of shareholders. banking groups in South Africa 

been puc together before the j rfft inS to the Soiith African Gov- Standard 
final Bill is presented to the ! >hre s™th eminent, the last of which more ^an 
House of Comoro. i g Pubhc depanmeats attraaed ort from 6 per Nigeria and 

Liberal opposition to propo* 1 “Such new arraneemer-c a* cent of shareholders. banking groups in South Africa 
sals by Mr Wedgwood Beni:, ; for new borro-.vers Farther pressure has been pur as well, is taking care not to 
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r^:sa ia vague diplomatic ST’-MS h novTon a“cood ' V’^'U ' ' vM#T i>‘j P5b.UshLriR his proposals as a 

j.iarp differences between n ' /• a off Easter, The draft Bill xviU be 
Topsides. «... .nnwi^., th+ ^W-" ■ ■ M . available as an appendix. 

D^Jhe contents of tbcjoint joSl^mSmioi??SdS5d by ^ of .the seven or eight 
«* EEC Hared that the Mr Ushiba and Herr Haferkamp at the press conference in P«bhc gss.ons « scheduted for 
Japanese’ Government 14 «n- Tokyo after the end of the trade talks. 5pnl 12‘ Witnesses from the 

war the EEC delega* ^ed^tbe overall current “e rao “«m,ue w"°’ Department of Energy, the 
-‘35>an ^111051 account surplus (on ■ global current uccoum, • communique Is binding on all of electricity authorities, trade 

v ^,: nagnea.__ . basis) in the financial year 1978 . Under the terms of the joint Japan’s trading partners a and censumer groups 

Secretary of Srate for Energy, mriun Couth Africa"* Lord °n Midland through its Inter* say anything to inflame the 
on reorganization has given rise j Armstrong explains, “ are now national banking link-ups. situation. 
committee this unique oppor- ; confined to the finance of idea- European American Banking But it is understood to regard 
eumty. Mr Bonn has recognized j tifiable trade with the United Corporation, where Midland is the action against Barclays as 
that ho cannot pu«h the re- . Kinudom.” a shareholder along with five an attempt to make an example 
organization through w'thouc ' There is no question of Mid- other European banks, last year of the bank rather than a pre- 
Liberal'support, and instead Is ! land ceasing to grant conven- announced it would not grant cursor to further moves against 
publishing his proposals as a ! tional banking support to its any credits to South Africa other foreign-owned companies 
White Paper shortly after commercial customers with other than tbtose to finance with interests there and in 
Easter, The draft Bill will be ’ South African leceresrr. trade. South Africa. 

ln„A „r • basis) w ihe financial year 1978 . Under the terms of 

H^J bS?cSSiS?Mr uSftS tKaUn^ I*??1™ ^ SSS^S^aJISL- 
A- *« iHier.r,?on ,haf ^ ^SL1JL™ « the 

Department of Energy, the ; 
- communique is binding on all of eketrimry authorities, trade | By Peter Hill 

int Japan’s rrading partners a ™f?“s >a^un^r, 2™“*“ , Industrial Correspondent -1_=._ _ 1 r* ini! Ka n^.irn Thi» vww rnm. » 

Britain lifts its ban on Soviet steel 
European senior offieiai explained. It, I be heard. The Select Com- 

--- ! fmm>A WlM nicrv inroctSnita 

; Peter Hill licensing on Hussion imports This total was comparable with 
dustrial Correspondent on January 1 after a rise in the average for the first three 
Britain has lifted irs ban on 5* XL sh.!P“21,s i“£ tartars of last rear. delegation accepts the fact therefore, runs contrary to ! imnee will nl^o investigate I J®.1™** basniteu irs ,ajim year l0 95,000 wnnes, com- The mosr significant change 

rn na lor niucn»a.a -- . t3u* currKDt the American objective, stored | otner aspeers of the electricity J JJ*1“ 1 i5„S,Sd at£w ?H5d wth 16’000 ronnes in was in tLfe mechanical engineer- 
«2'“rver, the Japanese minis, beginning of tbe 1977 fiscal surplus might, at a nmamum, clearly and accepted by Japan, industry, including pricing, begin,,™ 0\ ^ ,;e^ ^“3 19/6. inB industry, where there was 3 
S^TOdtharSw EuroS year Mr Takeo Fukuda, the be reduced by one third from when Mr Robert Straits* Power .station ordering policy St of the wceo f£^*n the ^ ^5 move, wiB be welcomed 3 per cent fau compared with 
r)S^:Sn, led by Herr Hafcr- Japanese Prime Minister, S13JXXhn to S9,000m during ihe President Carter's special rcD- and nuclear power. volume of import from that by ^ 5tP?I1_merdia,n“n?J previous quarter, but an 
-2s :4»d Sir Rov Denman h*d promised hw trading partner* next1 fiscal year. resentarivc on trade visited Discussions on a draft B3I j goum-. during 1^77 ponies which cnmplamed bit- increase of 19 per cent com- 
S1 * f0r additional conces- Iheluding Europe, that Japan Japan’s new monthly record Japan in January to draw up normally take place m private 1 R 11 . M terly at the way in which tlfe pared with the quarterly aver- 
“^10 help erase Japan’s would suffer 5700m on the in exports to the Unired States a stronger document. and there is no opportunity for j . Cii-mei£ra ISS restnenons were imposed at the a^e far 1976. 
r^ ^sureliw on the current current account when the books ta January indicates that He received an assurance MPs to learn about the horse StS disoSloS benreen iS “S-0* ^ ^ wr Ir was also noted in the ,vHT ._if r_ __imo r.lw.), Blnhal mni « l« mm. <*•*..« u. Ti.Uln .k.. i_rraHmc that oner ~irh o»*t.u*wy*«s unneui me DLSctis«;inn« between the F.F.C _* , , . <■_ 

assurance 

f'^vch demand Japan made the fiscal year this month with year will rise again. not rtm higher than 
Nation", Mr Ushiba said, a surplus of 513,000m on the The European-Japanese Joint next year. 
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Merman metal strike 
^ptiations continue 

Norman metal workers m the Nt 
^ ~iteeh2+ . Baden-North Wurttemberg a 

£100m Italian credits 
for ailing companies 

As a result of the talks, the Meanwhile, the latest survey ^J3'6’ , ... . 
Russians will be allowed to ship of the level of steel consume- ^ stockholaing mdus- 
7^00 tonnes of iron and steel tion and stocks puhlisfced by “T 0x1 its holdings by 3 per 

final . Bill on elertrid* ^ As TnSilt oftbe^lks. the *l£SV£ E?i5SFUJ' * ™ 
b^^SSSmT11 be a'‘aiIab,e ^ians ^ ^ Mowed to ship of' the Terel o^teel^nfsu^ r<le ^ ^dus* 
Cirri The v,*;An,i 7<a? tonnes “?,n.an« “eel tion and stocks publisifed by “T cut its holdings by 3 per 

ized Tndiict^mrftmm;»f»P0S?ri Products ,t0 bmted. King- the Department of Industry cent on the previous quarter 
lE*mS£S?JL*2 S?m 10 ft* per!0d M showedSatcomnimption in the and ended the year with stocks 
Moth^Mrii^TnmTS^SLJS l *nd- °f ■lUne ycaC- three months of last year 11 per cent lower than at the 
^2Bmain introduced import amounted to 3.83 million tonnes, end of 1976. 

w«’ll <-T-—-- --—-— -nnnriipr narUampnrinr enmrmit _ : . *  -:—* -•—■/ I«|*U mrre flwxiffls ox last year per cent lower man at me 
Siiod’r?-. * anotner parliamentary ^commit- Britam introduced import amounted to 3.83 million tonnes, end of 1976. 
■’a-JtterNorman metal workers m the North Rome, March 24.—Sixteen Chimica del Tirso and Fibre *9? °.° proce^nrc wjueh is con* ------ 
‘Cdir ^Tfarek 24 Baden-North Wurttemberg area Italian companies, officially del Tirso. Each of the last two s‘dcnng whether all draft Bills — m m 

^ around Stuttgart were idle, described as being at “crisis are 5050 joint ventures between slloald be given similar treat- I ,)A91C111(T /'hPClf nil I'llTlOrV I -PVl5171/1 
“tja iitt-.'lnn'■ locked in a either because of union strike point", are to receive govern- Montedison and government r?e/,t m tove MPs greater in- VlfCt'A wU villlCl V AJvjirtliti 
v.^uW^tiaring session in action or lockouts by the ment c redits totalling 160,000m holding compames. Still to be W* *Pd .m°re sf>' on haw , I mimiP« 9ft fn 

th» wening, seeking employers. ... lire (£100m), the Interminis- assigned are 140,00am lire. legslanon is formulated^ TYWIYI flYlrft—11 « I AAlHliriPP lidUlCS L/\J 11/ 
:.;.'Soo -to dw-dispute that The stoppages, which have rerial Committee on Industrial Because of the hearv mraon- The Select Committee is stall JLlVFlKl CUtlllll 11^3 Iratr nnrir 
i'C/M wortt* in much of hit the motor car and auto- Planning announced today. iwEUSEn^SSf P¥* bow it wiH present its K6V DO STS 

prtCMsing industry mobile components industry in a final review of Ac com- «£“£ findings. It seems likely thev By Our Industrial Staff stainless steel cutlery units sold rv YdvJrA 
••i ^ i^rcfft Germany. the southwest particifarly omteb »b?awte aS* S? SS? VSS ***1 PubKsh rhe evi- SurveUlance licensing of in Britain now came from % Edward Townsend 
•' • ^fllk^ which were broken hard, are likely to have a grow* bSre the criticixS^S ,denCe without corrmrent and cutlery imports from non-EEC Korea. Twenty new senior apporat- 
— ’ right after seven hours, ing impact in other part of rt co t0 nav wLati«JV^Sl2Sat %ave, M?s> ar{ned wth addi* so*3**?* is to be introduced by The cutlery industry has been meats, including four managing 
— T this morning and went Germany if they continue after 11 • moslly t0 pay Mji°®S5SS,g SSKJS? ?onal information on the sub- foe Department of Trade from pressing foe Department of directors, have been announced 

from non-EEC countries t0 
By Our Industrial Staff stainless steel cutlery units sold tm,l-wi 

Surveillnncp lnrenrinir nf 5n T?r4rajn nnw ram a "y Edward Townsend 

^ 3 this morning and went Germany if they continue after J has xrid?'onal information on the sub- foe Department of Trade from pressing foe Department of directors, have been announced 

’&3S&S&.*'. companies o„.- SSJ? b"ft SafS ^'5’eci.I.n ha, he,, M OS ' ^ 

• ftftjajBgaMf SPA? ^^.SpT'Se a syndicate. "gT Th’SSdav ft, a™, SSgL^ jSLSST^ gj Jg? JUS. \£S 3^ Kovar Trimnph com- to institute short-time working: 
ittee stage. . corned by the Cutlery and Earlier this year a delega- ^ C 
On Thursday foe Govern* Silverware Association as foe tion saw Mr Michael Meacher, Jas?ar ■Kover lnu™Ph 
ent published its Nuclear first step towards some form of Under Secretary of State for P^es- 
ifeguards and Electricity control over the deluge of im- Trade, to explain foe gravity Mr Bob Knight b« 

«l$0ie 

on to 
tion 

rfain foe gravity Mr Bob Knight becomes 
facing the Indus* managing director of Jaguar 

a- Cars* ^ iIicfaael Hodgkinson, ted that over foe Tj r<isrj* Association, agreed jobs and wages in foe face of Wl“na* covered by a write-down of organization legation foal Basin countries. It is estimated that over foe jiZrtnr t 
grass had been made. ratio nalizarion and technologi- T“tunds are part of a capital and an injection of new <^5?°® wa“ “n*0 aucmnn- . Mr Ronald West, nce-presi- last decade imports of stainless ,3^2° . *“ Lajtd‘ 

.Vs nth declined n> forecast cal advance. £^adeZ funds by a bmddng consortium. , The Bill, which Mr Bean dent of foe association, said he steel cutlery have risen from HOT®*» Mr Jeff Herbert, manag- 
M- foe latest round of But it was acknowledged that onoy tne bovrnnment last year production boost: The large hopes might be passed by June, was delighted to see any move 25 per cent of foe market in WS director of Rover Triumph 

jswld bring foe desired progress was slow, ana it was dnd converted into iaw in reb* srate deficit and ending euros enables foe Safeguards Agree* which could lead to the objec- value terms to something near Cars, and Mr Brendan ReviUe, 
r_rv. rough.- forecast that foe talks would on cash wages paid to workers ment, signed berween foe rive being sought by the cutlery 78 per cent. In volume terms managing director of BL Lre- 
j-; otfltesr round of negotia- last well into the ni^it. By this Of tiiat total, 50,000m lire has are expected to boost Italian United Kingdom, Euratom and industry—control over low- imports account for nearlv 90 land. 

/allowed ei^it days of afternoon it appeared that the already gone to foe bankrupt industrial production in foe foe International Atomic priced imports. per cent. Mr West said that a fnmnjn„ „ ., . 
industrial discord in unions’ demand for an 8 per state food group Unidai SpA, second quarter, according to a Energy Authority in 1976, to The stainless steel manufac- Korea was the main offender. __ '-°fnPaDy statement sain me 

\j_lbo. By yesterday even- cent wage increase had not yet 26,000m lire to Alsar, another study promoted by the National take effect in foe United King-, tnrers had faced three succes- Sheffield is now also facing S6010™ nominated for the 
* 231,000 of the 560JM0 been discussed. foods group, and 25,000m tP Manufacturers Association. dom. It will aHow officials si^ve waves of imports since foe what it regards as unfair com- 20 P05*5 would continue to 

J-,of • ■ ■■ ——^designated by foe IAEA and early 1960: first from Japan, petition from ocher British com- carry out their present respon- 
1* J accepted by the Government j then from Hongkong and now ponies which import cheap sibilities while helping in the 

: :llar shoe Asda DartnersbiD offer to councils I - Ae 
:'r «r ifTWOii- w — Z ’ ’ The other appointments are.: 

,Jr J • UU917L ,An offer of up to £20ra worth all of which have at least 27,000 Devriopment Agency providing | |< I IriOVAC nov rilQllCaC fn Crn^tc fimnAGP Austin Mom: Mr Ron Harvey, 
■ * of funds annually, together with sq ft of net selling space backed funds for site acquisition. Asda Vx-Ujl ICilTVa ft# A J VldUijCj lu VJlvCAo JIlupuoC quality director; Mr Gordon' 

m target ust.wj Sfavsfls: mmnQm'M’x™ pact to lay up sssriifsr ■as- o-^—* ^Sffi TdSrtcJ tu*—*,me- rayat— - - - companies own judgment ^ lus t**e :s G^: 
^nT e- «_». ’ shopping centres. ful . complement to smaller Tn dmreionn»m near Sir Jolm Mefoven, director dear that he thinks the Gov- , . ” „ . ® , bridge; Mr John Symonds, 

v|j I* J 7 -m' ■ ■ « m at* T- acceprea oy me uovernment tnen rrom junngkoug and 

gflar shde Asda partnership offer to councils 1 

*¥. 1111801 An offer of up to £20in worth all of which have at least 27,000 Development Agency providing /TIT l^OVOC nQV aIquCDC fn 
j of funds annually, together with sq ft of net selling space backed funds for site acquisition. Asda JJUL ICu Yvo |#M y VldlluCu lu 
iQrOTAT development expertise, is being by extensive car parking, are is financing car parking for 450 _ * • 

-.XU lal&CI made to local authorities by the mostly located on foe edge of cars and foe first phase of /lAmnomdC^ nixm nidmnAnf 
•'?;:,ur Own CorrSoocdent 4^ Superstores company for tovms. ' . smaUer shop units as well as LOlUlUd llcJS UWU JIIU&I11011I 
:.j- • voraespouaem: jjie constructioa of district It regards its scores as a use- foe superstore- * *1 O . 

_ _ shopoizus centres. ful complement, to smaller T- _ .__ __ Sir John Mefoven, director dear that he foim?* the 

cars and foe first phase 
smaller shop units as well 

, _ ,_.. , shopping centres. *•** ijuun.iBiusut W »“•**» Tn _ /farTMj.TnnmAn*' ““ J*™ »«n*iv«i, Lurecwr clear mat ne rnink-g me LtOV- . ~ , w.«jSc, ixu juuq oymoiias, 
:r* „ Helmet SdHmdt, the ^ a drcnJar issued to conn- Specialist; stores, and public ser- “ * “ general of foe Confederation of enunent’s action in introducing .Athens, March 24.—Greek operations director Oxford and 

■iv' «ennan ChanceHor, is ^ yesterday, Asda gives vice buildings m new and re- Basildon, in Essex, which is due British Industry, has written to the clauses earlier this year shipowners controlling one of geueffe: Mr Cliff Toll onera 
-jS3: fo»t foe dollar cruas details of 10 district centres developed out-of-town centres, to pen next autumn, Asda is the chief executives of all CBI raises imnortant constitutional foe world’s largest merchant _’ “ ™ “i1* rpCTa" 

31 CBI leaves pay clauses to Greeks propose 

2 companies’ own judgment 
Sir John Mefoven, director dear that he thinks foe Gov- H ivimagt 

^'terS S ^ Rr0SS Authorities. 
Iz-i . product tins year. jt describes 
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eady developed Like foe other big super- responsible for 16 smaler shop member companies urging them issues. fleets will ask for foe cnopera- S^rf0J5!iI^i±r» 
» with local groups, Asda has had its units and offices, a studio «» ns their own commercial The CBI. he savs, continues non of Westeni colleagues curecror purerasing. 

powth plans severely hampered house, craft home, petrol judgment in deciding whether to give full support to the Gov- lo cope with the slump “ the Mr Joe Clay, direaor, pro- 
17 of its 42 ^ difficulties in obtaining station, tyre bay, bus shelter » government contracts erameat in its aim of defeating cargo freight market, a meenng gct»n and plant engineering-; 
“magnet ele- planning approval. It hopes that und public conveniences as well containing foe redrafted pay inflation. oi foe Union of Greek Ship- Mr ueoige Payne, direpor, in-- 

ct.centres, with by working m.partnership with w its own superstore—at a Pledge clauses. “But we shall also continue owners decided yesterday. engmeenns; Mr Bob 
under construe- 10031 authorities it can over- development cost estimated to clauses are befog in- to take issue when the methods The meeting, held in Athens director, production. 

iciienament's, target had tion. The development of a come foe problems to foe.bene- exceel £3m. 
■ * -- '—:—-* 1 - - - - —1— —. fit of both sides, bumlar 

serted in all government con- being employed are unaccept- and attended by more than 300 control; Mr Trevor Tailor,- 
n business on practical shipowners, after listening to director United Kingdom sales 
i. _i __ _.... __:_ _and martmns nn^himc * Mu 

: vt jaden. West Germany's lin? 10 such .projects a year, to tinancc, oe&ign and develop tnat toe proolems caused by eminent has made sufficient This particular issue is not each owner Jay up 25 per cent Graham Whitehead, president 
■:y: rade surplus greiv last which means some £20m is °Ler commercial elements in tne mfriculty in obtaining concessions for collective CBI yet ended. Sir John’s letter of. his active tonnage of ships BL Motors USA/BL Canada; 

to DM2,600m from available annually. ' centres. . ‘ luiancc trom conventional pro- action against the clauses to be points out. of over 4,500 gross tons. Par- Mr Michael Femybough, direc-. ■ 
in January. This Based in Leeds,. Asda, a sub- At a £3m shopping preanct perty developers for district ruled out. “It may still prove necessary ricipants in foe meeting decided tor purchasing; Mr Bill DavU, ' 

,-ly slightly below the si diary of Associated Dairies at Biantyre. in Scotland for centre developments are Sir John, -who spent Four to alert members to unaccept- to adopt the Chandris plan if it director government and mili- 
m surplus of February and one of the country's big- exmaple, which involves a becoming acute. weeks negotiating with minis- able dancers in the final ver- is approved by Greek ship- tary affairs; Mr Michael 

1 o.Rest food retailers, is keen to partners tup between Hamilton p .. . m- i n and eventually persuaded sion of tne clauses—and there owners controlling more than Edwards, director salaried per- ' 
■ I- imports declined last extend further south. Its scores,, district council and the Scottish ramaa llSaHJI them to make significant is no indication of what will 80 per cent of tonnage and if sonnel Mr Cedric Scruggs, staff 

to DM18,765m from changes to the dauses, makes it happen after July 3L“ other Western shipowners agree director marketing. 

to DM2,600m from avaifohle annually. 
' m in January. This . Based in Leeds,. Asda, a sub- 
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(jest food retailers, is keen to partnership between Hamilton 
• -m’l imports declined last extend further south. Its scores, district council and the Scottish 

to DM18,765m from I 10 the causes, makes it happen after July 3Ln i other Wei 
in January,. exports ^-- 

iKsSSS European Court takes note of Distillers’ price appeal How the markets moved 
first two months of 

. i ;ar Germany’s visible 
’"urplus of DM4^00tn 

; j?d favourably witii the 
m surplus in the 

•'V-ndmg period of 1977. 
a tion of these figures, 

i^vsday helped to-depress 
;-^ iar on the Fraolefurt 
-'■j; exchange market; 

?';p decline 
? erKng 

fell by 2\ cents on 
•.* ;r fo reach 5L8735. Its 

• • inst ■ Ofoer currencies 
.-I sharper, brining the 

.Jy exchange" rate against 
of currencies of 

• • major trading partners 
> 52j* per cent of its 

;.5'el—a drop of 03 per- 
Vt' points dunng the efiy. 
“ .j i‘ foctive rate now stands 

'^.'rPoists above foe level 
i"f, let.28 ifoen the Govern* 
f'.ended » » allow the 
rA* fioat upwaitis. 

An appeal by Distillers Com¬ 
pany against a European Com¬ 
mission ruling that jt. should 
put an end to restrictions on 
exporting whisky in foe EEC 
has been formally entered on 
foe files of the European Court 
of Janice, 

Distillers is asking the Court 
of Justice, foe court of foe 
EEC, to annul the Comnnsaon'ft 
rating. • 

The Commission alleges that 
Distillers broke EEC trade rules 
by applying differential prices 
to its customers in die United 
Kingdom which had restricted 
exports. 

Last December foe Gomans* 
slon: Ordered Distillers to stop 
“dual pricing? under which it 
charged more for whisky ex¬ 
ported to'foe EEC than it did 
for that sold .in. Britain. 

CITBlevytikely 
to be raised 
"Next week foe- Construction 
Industry Raining: Board i» ex* 

In brief 
peered to approve increases in 
its levy for employers of build- 
ipg craftsmen of 40 per , cent, 
spread over the next two years. 

At present these employers, 
who com&risc one of eight 
categories within the scope of 
the board’s activities, pay £20 
per employee. Ihe Increases, if 
approved, will be the first since 

fight for sted 
works ‘goes on’ 

Despite backing: by the Gov¬ 
ernment for the closure of foe 
Shelton iron and. steel works 
in 'Stoke., bn Trent, the action 
committee, at the plant gave a 

. wanting yesterday tint .they 
would not'give up tiitif seven- 
year fight to keep it opa.; 

They have arranged meetings 
after Easter with Mr Eric Var- 
ley, the Secretary of State for 
Industry, and Mr Moss Evans, 
the new head of the Transport 
and General Workers* Union. 

DonnoMe to cut 
staff by 55 

DormobQe, one of east Kent’s 
leading employers, is to reduce 
its staff of 439 by 55. The 
Folkestone company, which pro¬ 
duces a wide range of motor 
vehicles, including ambulances 
and caravans, blame falling 
demand for foe cutback. 

Chemical fires 
prevention guide 
.. A grade to . preventing 
accidents when using and 
storing highly flammable 
liquids has been published by 

■the Chemical Industries 
Association. It MgUighes foe 

hazards of explosion and fire 
when flammable vapours mix 
with air, and lists precautions 
to minimize the risks. 

Guide for the Storage and 
Use . of Higjilq Flammable 
Liquids covers foe design and 
maintenance of installations, 
storage arrangements, fire pre¬ 
vention and fighting, training 
and protective clothing. 

Car vote for 
consultation 

More than 4,000 workers at 
Leyhnd's car plant in Caaley, 
Coventry, have opted for a say 
in how foe factory is run. 

They voted 3-1 in favour of a 
joint union-management partici¬ 
pation scheme on the recom¬ 
mendation of shop stewards 
according to a ballot result 
Announced yesterday. Similar 
schemes giving workers a say 
in decision making already 
operate at most other Leyiand 
car factories. 

Rises 
Aqnasctm A 
Braithwarit 
De Beers 
Distillers 
Glynwed 
GCS * A * 
Bali, M 

Fails 
A P Cement 
BowrhiE CT 
Centnrv&idal 
Coats Bros * A * 
Eisons 
Glaxo 
ia 

The Times index: 19725-054 
The FT index: 4603-2.1 

THE POUND 

3p to 36p 
Sp to 143p 
4p to 345p 
lp to 177p 
3p to Illp 
2p to 2S6p 
5p to 190p 

10p CO 233p 
4p to l!2p 
lp to 79p 
2p to 62p 
3p to 337p 
5p to 5Z3p • 
3p to 353p 

lot Timber 2p to 115p 
Martonair 4p to 242p 
Northern Mining 12p to 30p 
Ofrex 6p to 112p 
Shell Trans 4p to 524p 
Vaniona 2p to M6p 
Wififall H 22p to 237p 

Lloyds Bank 
MDlsA A 
Rank 
Tate & Lyle 
Thorn 
Ultramar 
Utd Ctty Mere 

2p to 268p 
3p to 192p 
14p to 238p 
lOp to 194p 
4p to 352p 
4p to 228p 
4p to 51p 

EqidUea fdl teds. 
Gilt-edged securities marked time. 
Dollar premium 98.73 per cent 
(effective rate 39-125 per cent 1. 
Stating closed at 1.8S35. The 
effective exchange rue Index was 
at 63.4._'_ 

On ofter pages 

Gold closed S3 35 an ounce lower 
at $182.10. 
8DR-$ was L23060 on Thursday 
while SDK-C was 0.650767. 
Commodities: Renter’s Index was 
at 1416.1 (previous 1416.1). 

Reports, pares 19 and 20 

Bank Bank 
hoys nils 

Australia $ 1.73 1.67 
Austria 5 29 JS 27.25 
Belgium Ft 62.75 59J5 
Canada S 2.1950 2.1250 
Denmark Kr 11.09 10^9 
Finland Mkk 8.25 7.90 
France Fr 9.10 S.70 . 
Germany Dm 
Greece Dr 

4.04 
7030 

3.S2 
66.50 

Hongkong $ 9.05 S.60 
Italy Lr [680.00 1595.00 
Japan Tn 460.00 435.00. 
Netherlands Gld 4.30 4.08 
Norway Kr 10J1 30.06 
Portugal Esc 79.00 74.00 
S Africa Kd l^S 1.74 
Spain Fes 156.00 149.00 
Sweden Kr 9.05 S.65 
Switzerland Fr 3J9 3.57 
US S 1.94 1J58 
Yugoslavia Dnr 37.50 35^0 - 

rum for anuD duiomliuUoo. buhl; 
Mtn only, as m»Ued ycjlordcj- bv 
Bardar* BuK feimutUonai Lid. . 

hMiueB ud otter ibmqxl currency 

FinanmaJ N$wa 
Wail Street 
Bank Base Rates Table 

19, 20 Unit Trust’s; 
- 20 Gartmore UT 

20 M&G 



PERSONAL iNVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

GrOUSe j Gambling 
One of the side-effects of the ^ 
explosion in foreign tourists ft J_ __ 
to this country has been the PhB ft J f] 
proliferarion of dealers in ■ B W will ^9 
foreign exchange and other 
near banking transactions & ■ 
that are almost completely Jb ft ■ ■ ■■Mi M 
unregulated by the authoriti- Q ft ft I ft C ft 
ties. The only constraint on 
the charges they make is 
competitive pressure. ■ B ■ ip ■ A 

Part of the reason for the V 1ft P CfA ft* r 
inroads made by # these g g g H 9 ■■ 9 9 B • 

wvlr^nutside no/- I was never destined to be a —one way or the other. T sup- 
ac^ J* * . h ti.a gambler. My brush with the pose the most instant form of 

mal hours pro\ i™t_ri„u big time was in my tender teens small-time punting is the 
clearing ban la _ "tnou^a [ tt-ijen J was thrown out of one notorious fruit machine, though 
Barclays and National west* j 0[ tjie swisher joints in Monte personally, I have never seen 
minster have begun to Carlo for frolicking in the its attractions, 
remedy this by opening up fountains. I never caught sight There appear to be no dues 
their own bureaux. But the of a chip, let alone Aristotle governing the amount of money 
fact remains that rates of Onassis. that the fruit machine must 
exchange and commissions Jl* husband is no luckier-- disgorge back to the public. 

_^n Utib fharoert i-hat Q 2aP wm on die football pools Jackpot machines can pay out are stdl being charged that h b his totaI w ^ pria:7£100 
are high by banking stan- yeaf. and the of Great 
dards, even allowing for But like most many-time Britain recommends that the 
higher operational costs. losers I enjoy the occasional percentage pay-out be displayed 

The authorities are power- flutter and to judge by the on the front of machines, 
less to do anything about annual turnover of various premises licensed for gaming 
rhis. At present, all that is forms of betting and gambling are recommended to have 
needed to open a bureau de shown in the table, we are a machines with a minimum pay- 
change is permission from n.atlorul of V™** ™aU" out of 73 per cent, but in othir cnan»e is Permission ii wm nme punters gut the returns centres there is no such 
the Bank of England, which to ^ stakeholder vary widely requirement. 
has to be channelled through _^ome forms of gambling your ITf" „„ j,M „ 

a,n aH?0rif.e-d baTlk 1° enSUTy “Si;ey *** deBniteLy l00^like trifle SSZJtwSL bSS or die bona fides of the appli- a better investment than others. ^ d TteSZaZraang Tote 
cant. Apart from comply- po™* b*operatt more than 63 Cerent 
ing with exchange control part w^ jraur rash at all— courses in the United Kingdom 

their own bureaux. But the 
fact remains that rates of 
exchange and commissions 

cant. Apart trom comply- ' >Xu.la7 operates more than 63 different 
ing with exchange control Jo W*£ JPreSJm Bnndl courses in the United Kingdom 
regulations and some restric- Se f5r b-o5^Tbey are Slid in a and tooj: nearly £ahn from the 
tions on location, there are ^mum £3 bitcb (five £i V*Wc fast year. It paid back 
no other rules, although uajts> and vour capital is com- ne~& -Wm. ^ __ 
charges are supposed to be pietely safe! There is no return The payout itself is not a 
“in line” with those of the unless you win of course, so fixed percentage.sum. It repre¬ 
banks. the actual value of your money sents what remains in the pool 

Clearly, there are addi- will fall in terms of purchasing a*t*r “© Tot© P“d, Its 

’ figures-cg'' • 

, '. necessary. 
Thnunt-tbeap^f II; v"~ 

the small 

- woeft bearfag - 

- -"SpyTO-jSiiSft 
Wttr 'm/iMa A*. -One tax advantage- is that --,ia^ fwlijfo assurance' mope.jfaan 

the whole of the^4 retirement f 

anninty. : fJLr take out en*mnient j>6Km in P^t_of. foe holding 
successive years so ihai diere: Ap^.5, only 

at your ihgtest rates. Anowier ^ jun^ aans 10 kwk foiwanL taka 
diat part of the pension ^y- OTer a. period.. . -A- exempiicn fw.’S/T^SS 
able on retirement - jt is a -condition of the relief - j Another/.. good ieJSl 
™*ed1.foF<>a. **5^**® s22 that the ugehnums must, he postponing amr 

It is nearly rime for “ out T'rjyntion 
the old tax year and in with * UAUliUi 
the new”. So here is some¬ 
thing to-think about over due 
Easter holiday, if you are ^at ||^|Cf5'TO 
all tax plan conscious and have -*■" w- 
nothing better else to do. But Jt LA(Af<A 

-don’t delay-for too long—Ajaal 0QOcTOrv 
3 is the deadline. _ 

Starring wnth mOMne tax, if >,|.a 
you are self-employed or m a f li© 
30b in which there is no 0°^ 
paaonal pension schesne (only £. sLA 
the state one) yon can make OT' ¥H©. 
your own arrangements for a 

tax year 
assurance companies. _ • ' 

™fnt °t-fe wish' Mr -V&xj paym^trS 
s»n), which, is a distantt (or another one) ;.yoit inust^acc^.gains lax for 
^^age over the °®w quiddy. I see that a number of oak. is, due. for pa™*?! 
proved state s<±eme starnng m ^nsiE:aj2ce companies are.adver- months after 
^Sp-Jg^ :iere U 110 tising .tkT&cTflat. if 3m 
sa^ option.^_ prefer an the long.term/to-pay -arises OT :30 davs S^ 

Bie pension vrinot Will oe a pramiimi but -want ' nc 
payable a^Bua^on rem-CTem fS^nefitfori977- -whlchra% TaS- 
counts as earned _ income, 7* ^^arrangements can be made 5*5 ■? pm 
which meawtereB m«o Sc.fEjB&.’S be backdated 

to Arinl 6 last, provided that %$££££$& 

Clearly, there are addi- --* ----- . . 
tional costs in opening late Power over the years. g°sjs» 
and hirrpauv hsnrp ia huv and There are 21 million bond- £?*”e Dets £o _De®r * 

holders in the United Kingdom, higher percentage of fixed 
sell currency from a bank in 
the first place, but there have 
been a number of cases 

so thin is a popular choice. The costs than others—multiple 
pay-out—5.625 per cent—may pools, for instance, bear 30 per 
look low compared with the cent. 

where that extra commission others shown on the table, but The greyhound totalisators 
has added 5 per cent or more it is based on the entire work in a similar way, but are 
to the transaction, while Premium Bond fund of £l,200m. run by the greyhound stadium 
simple encashment of ™s represents the _ whole operators themselves. The 
rhpniipc nr iravpITpr-;’ amount staked and not just on industry’s average pav-our is SI 
cheques or travellers u annual inflow, which was per cent—fractionallv higher 
cheques often carries an ex- £157ra * 1977. . San the tS § 
tremely high charge. The pay-out in prizes last year The operators are allowed a 

One area of concern that xvas £S0m—.just over half the 15 per cenC deduction for profit 
has recently been brought to total annual take—which really expenses and have to pay 
the attention of the British compares not too badly, particu- a 4 per cent tax on gross 

WHERE THE MONEY GOES 
Total annual 
proceeds/ 

turnover 
£m % paid out 

Tote 48.8 80 
Greyfiouncis n/a 82 
Premium Bonds 157 5.625* ■ 
Lotteries n/a 50 maximum 
Fruit MacHines n/a 73 
Football pools 250 28.8 

On total fund—see text 
°ve™torsaie ^ovved a 

Tourist Authority is the rate j,3^ your capital, albeit at takings, 
of exchange used in duty- 5c With 
free shops in airports. Here tLoJ ZSthal crent ®e. ** 

per cent tax on gross per cent, Vernons 26L9 per cent monrii) rite maxurnnn single 

With an annual take of £250m 
and Zetters 25.7 per cent. 

be levied on it Alibek *«e iSSt 

aeBLSpS^nag?,^b ^ Apfl-s-'w-.sss.i'sssras 
you can commit yourself thefe * 5^ ^ ,-^p t**. a deed 5®f® could ^ .legidatai 
^ a «f covenant is an' effective way / : 
Purposes, of of saving tax" at the basic rate" &r W* 
cent of net rrfevant eammg^ a h xxaaa^s income from a GCC?mP^* 
whichever is die lower—with, a ^ pays ^ to some- *** “°ld“ig. invests 
higher fixed sum for those oJJTJjjro- doffmit. It is often 'wiuch 9° P®P« show^ 
bom in 1915 or earher. .-used to pass income troma S®3®6 ^ ;twiS 

This is an excellent way of parent to an adult child who is frans^ion. This invoha: 
saving for retirement and if ^ gto^ng and has little or ing.before Aprfl 6 to cry&a 
you want to do somethuig ^ taxable income (it is not •“? 1°ss (and thus reduce: 
about it get in toudh with yonr elective for a minor child: im- S810®? buying hack' 
life assurance company quiddy ^ ^ other person is the- **** Snot sane) day: 
so that you can get a deduc- donor). This is becommg io- ™ a littfo crease 
non for die first premrcan ereasinriy proular now that ;it should be worth it . . 
against your 1977-78 tax b£B—• rhiM tax aik>waiices m'e being fniaily, just a few .n 
or a repayment if you are phased out • . about .capital transfer -fo 
under PAYE. The payer deducts tax at the ■ '7®“ ■hav® ™e hinds to >, 

Life assurance policies are basic rave of 34 per cent from *?*“.. J»ar 'si 
another good disapbned way gross amount payable and should take full, advanas 
of saving. There are many per- i^nv^ OTer ^ net figure to the tbe and " 
mutations on Ae typ^ of donee, who can dtim the amount exemptions for .ijf 
pobdes—whole hfe, ynth .pr back provided that he or she is “fe . - fo 
without profits, under wfoA m w m. fl .you want 
vour survivors (and not. you) „ advantage of a cove- 3*“^ {2>wo jfor 

JSf nant for 1977-78 you should act KnKjS JZr^ 
speedily, as the deed should be ^tS 

to be tax effective most be ^ . navment ^3CiL means that t+JXM 
taken out for a minimum of 10 ®?f!^eZ1TT e®** spouse can be grran 
jezrs-, teymevn person^ ‘git if the^ »f C1T before April eT^ 
benefit from a tax free lump -“ , * There is- no such fUaJ 
cmrt if van survive the oeriod. mentS are monthly, only those ^j, j,e ring evemnto^ t prize mKt not be more than 1 ^ if you survive the period. 

>«_ „c mm xu (Oiuudi uuu: ui 
. ™ ”te of Pai-^t is fixed ^ football pools are the 
by the Treasury and fcas crept „nrinn-c ™‘lo VjZ.**** fW«- 

M A«ii c each spouse can be riven 
ihS MV of CTT before April 6, " 

_■>„ .ifriL There is- no such fieri 
£1°° exemptoni 1 — —- *—1 -: ... j:”” --. r bUiU XL VUU sui.vaw uic wuuu. *• I f#it. J Wiui me -iuv/ i^ciuihoit i 

The pay-out has-been falling £1,000, winle tnoRnmn »ke.is Then, of course, there are the. ^h T least there is no resnSw 
1 a proportion of take since restricted to £10,000. Three- onjj; trust-linked policies and a Apri^l*' will be effective .for tbe numberirf recipients 

the .concession granted by £ from *, 4%er rent of ,S. “ SSlSj^SZ ^SE ^ n^er o£ ogar^ 
the British Airports 1950s, when Premium Bonds 
Authority stipulates that the were first thought of. The top 
rate of exchange should not monthly prize is £100,000, with 
be more than 3 per cent a second prize of £25,000. Each 

Every Saturday the wftole percent. £20,000 mid the top prize can But whichever "you select. Finally, a reminder that 
country must heave with antid- But lotteries could, in time, be £1,500, while longer term will get tax relief of 17 April 5 is the deadline for 
patioa and disappointment. dwarf ail other forms of regular ones ran take £40,000 and give a per ttn£ of the premiums paid making—or withdravrihg—a 

If progress from log cabin to punting. A recent addition to maximum prize of £2,000. for 1977-78 against your tax chum for the. separate taxation 
bite House is the indrvidaal the nation’s gambling oppor- Most lotteries seem to operate bill for tfcfer year (subject to of your wife’s earnings for 
mericao's dream, winning the tunities, tbe lotteries now being below the maximum percentage the restriction that not more 1976-77. So if you have not 

1977-78. 
Finally, reminder 

number of other types. “is ,, • _ - . - „ can. benefit from tbe. fl 
But whichever you select. Finally, a remmder that - Easter present pe 

you will get tax relief of 17 April 5 is the deadline for - for all those dest 
per cenr of the prentiiuns paid making—or withdrawing—a children, grandchildren, j 
for 1977-78 against your tax ckam for the separate taxatmn. and nephews. ' . •/.• -t. r_-1^-._/ „C ...... ..riih), aominm frvr - .- oe more thm 5 per cent . tbere a~e tens „« White House is the indrvidaal the nation’s gambling oppor- Most lotteries seem to operate bill for than year (subject to of your wife’s earnings for 

higher than that quoted by (bousan(js 0f £75 and £50 American’s dream, winning the tunities, tbe lotteries now being below the maximum percentage the restriction that not more 1976-77. So if you have not 
Barclays Bank and at least wjnners aT1d indeed, 98 per pools must constitute the organized by charities and local pay-out level of 50 per cent than one-sixth of your income already done so have a look at 
one of tbe concessionaires cent 0f £5m to £6m monthly equivalent for the inhabitants authorities appear to be growing Ladibroke, which organizes the ---r—------- 
takes full advantage of that prize money is accounted for by of these shores. ever more popular. The Gaining Greater London Council lot- , ' . 
-  * - - - - ■ 3 The pay-out as a percentage Board’s annual report tenes. avs it ™ivc n«t rnnvhlv I-*1—* - »* 

Vera Di Po 

in its rates. 
Perhaps, not surprisingly. 

wins of this si/e. 
Like the other flutters shown oi takings is not fixed by earlier this week that 

published teries, says it pays out roughly jnVP^tnr's WPf^k 
at shows 40 per cent to rife public—20 j IHVcolUI *> WCcIs 

T_-T_-_i_, . . preuiiuiu uuuua mr cvci. „Jes straigCt to the Government They operate under wu-i 
hardly seems reasonable that perhaps, however, such pro- Average expenses in 1977 government regulations. No 
gaps in our banking service longed suspense is to much for accounted for 31.2 per cent and more Than half the proceeds 
should be exploited in this you to bear, and you would tbe average pay-out was 28.8 per may be appropriated by prizes, 
way. prefer more immediate results cent. Littlewoods paid out 29.8 For a short-term lottery (one 

«S"Si Equities hold steady in a quiet mark 
Maroaref The stock market was excep- Tuesday saw construction, and dealers reported reas 

‘ tionally quiet as it drifted to- motor and stores sectors going business in the new shK 
Drummond wards the Easter break, but ahead on hopes of increased 

dealers left the City on Thors- consumer spending after a tax- wh^e gjj^. throu 
J.  f-  -4>1ia /■iririn/i ftivtfmf' tuMVq i-oiihmic • ■-* 1 j» • _ 1 »_ 

tioiunreug^ *«"■- 6{JHlClCS - , ... 

hai held stMdj despite the lack ““i”"®1"2 id httle “ sidelines. 
buyers and. sellers sat. 

__ w & | ■ /m m II* day afternoon at least with the mating Budget, while a cautious week with hardiv a hie 

Bluff, counter-bluff and plain commercial lies kku'Sussss ^ 17st 
" ■ ; of business. tobaccos. . The new traded optioi 

In a famous Far Eastern com- One of the mo organizations and newspapers and magazines mount guard over the certifi- search operations, but, in case Bareains which swung be- Golds were again the feature k£t was given a nid_ 
mercial centra thprp are m recently bought a paper shred- read by businessmen are brim- cates of East European and of the possibility of subversive _ 1T^lv totai 0f 4 (X» and on Wednesda35 rebounding from aftar-hours trading dun 
merciat centre there are two nrinc with adverris«neiiM for South American bonds which activities, thev mav be steuned aQauyioraioi ^ uw ana weakness as the week to see how the 

j of business. 
Bargains, which swung be- 

tobaccos. The new traded optioi 
Golds were again the feature ket was given a triri 

most ot the importing, export- the waste paper basket of that pen ot consultants who are van- may oe avoiaeo. i-oaps having The telephone systems of , OIUlliai^ su<uc uu3tu e-^uviaena. 
ing, agency work and taking in particular chairman fell m ishing all the way to the tok^placem ail developed, ^ units will be. scrambled so j week with a net gain of 3.4 at gaga Holidays ended its first 
ever^lwdy ^ washin,. ««. to 223Z ^ ™ or iode«i in- | «0.5. iMMTlS K 

^eV^0cr,o finTot x SrsiSfSS!« aiB«S2,t,,fcSS& 

telephone systems of | ordinary share index closed the- ex-dividend. fused and chaotic”. 

wwo v* VUUiUlUIIILJj _ - 

ing forever anxious to find out maintain equivalent face to the general detente is inevitable the system at all. Total ignor- Impact, only the Government’s 

_ day’s trading wkh a 13p pre- 
Economic news made little mi urn over the 105p issue price Alison Mil 

what is going on, regularly pay riva* business and thus the new card into tbe pack. Here ami. such securities will auto- ance is to be preferred to any White Paper on oil revenue 
the cleaning women concerned chairman found himself spend- we have the deliberately mams mancally increase in value. leakage. S™6 Clicks ^ 
for the contents of the waste w3 a lot of Brae making factured untrut^ lrading ineviN “3. Chairmen and _ senior ^6. Foreign buyers win be “SJL m 

known fact. 

causing a ripple through the 
energy stocks. 

What little interest there was 
centred on company news. 
Better than expected profits 
from Tate of Leeds, London & 
Scottish, Wm Morrison, 

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK 
Year’s Year’s 

Gartmore Income 
Fund reports a 
successMyear 
The Managers’ Statement for the year eraiing^ist January 
a 978 reports substantially increased income distributions and 
also a gratifying increase in the unit price. 

154% rise in net income for year 
:: Trie second distribution of income for die year ended 
; 31st January 1078 amounts to i57-8op per 100 units. This 
: compares whl i a net d istributian of rjo.6op per 100 units, for 
the corresponding period lastyear—an increase in net income 
payments of co.8%. 

The net distributions for the year total334^p net pa: 
-100 units which represents a 15-?.% increase over the 

payments last year which totalled 290.ZOP net per 100 units. 

Units rise 27.x % 
During the accounting period, the offer price of units rose 
z?-a% compared with arise of 4-6% in the F.T. Industrial 
Ordinary Share Index over the same period. Since February 
1072 the offer price of units has risen by 424% compared with 
a fall of 9.7% in the Finandal Times Index over tbe same 
period (as at 22nd March 1978). 

Two ways to invest 
• You can invest directly in Gartmore Income Fund.or through 
. a single premium bond underwritten by Lloyds Life 

Assurance Limited. 
Full details available on request-contact Adrian Collins, at 
Gartmore Fund Managers on cr-2Sj 3531 or send the 
coupon. 

course, a major thing nowadays C^e^Officer_Comnmn*n_8 and B or rice v^a, ria CT D, tary police phot*o- «Sft Cn™ AbS^I 
-■* F-« E> F. G, H and so on to Z to graphic equipment will be avail- Watmoukhs til helped their 

miati Divisioii s^e the null- avoid kidnap—a different route. aUe on submission of Form sbare prices to bet^- levels, 
££ C°fP'rSlf°^'T1S^ thJf pSSed on every occa- B291 in du^te. JK Tube lnvesmSte, C T 
SSed f sio^ ^ •^.24^?y “ 7. All vitriol walking sticks. Bowring and Weir Group lost 

SXcle‘ Tb‘s* being n^nher the nerve gas, tap hats and explod- ground, as results failed to 
gSS'Spa ’SaiSV 28-day cycle of the full moon ing port deciuters are obsolete pi°^ investors, 
deals with die subjectnor the 30 or 31-day cycle of and will be withdrawn from On Monday gold shares pro- 

L A*1 ttnanaal units wm the normal mondf, thus con- service. Military personnel vided the feature as prices col- 
hold themselves in total readi- tains the essential element of shall no longer observe the lansed on the back of a falling 
ness finr bnl-h psninna^o and utmritp mnttn- “ , v-— r- ■_n-_c_ 

low Company Pries Comment 

Rises 
66p BuIlougK 18p to 142p Increased divid 
99p Hall M. 17p to 190p £25m rig contra 
71 p Hillards I2pto200p Good profits & 
71 p Hse of Fraser 11pto145p Buying in front 

results 
92p Utd Scientific 18pto290p Speculative intt 

66p BuIIougH 
99p Hall M. 
71 p Hillards 

ness for both .espionage and surprise. 
counter - espionage activities, 
umbrellas at the high port. 

“4. All company secretaries (James) bond.’ 
will be equipped with sym- 

: “ My word is my bullion fixing. Terms from 
s) bond.” Tongaat were enough to add 

‘ 24p to Primrose Industrial at 
Frnnr'iQ kf in croon 76P» whUe Reynolds firmed on 
rruncis MMSman ^ offer from Manchester 

Garages. 

“2. In the Stock Exchange pathetic probes. These are cus- 
blue buttons will at all times romarijy used in market re- 

<// \ jr 
■/ s.'y'y/ 

/ / 
V' 

34p Barrow 
Hepburn' 

65p Bowring C. T. 
121 p Ever Ready 
188p Tate & Lyle 

' 195p Willis Faber 

Fads 
lip to 35p Trouble at Scot 

subsidiary 
3p to 112p Shipping fosse: 
•4pto142p Price increase 

lOp to 194p Selling 
5p Jo 280p Below-par resi^ 

spurious memoranda on imaginary subjects, simply to keep the market happy/' 

Rise in unit trust fees rejected 
Unit trust sties may be look- existing price structure the partment’s refusal to 
ing up—net sales of £17.7m management groups have little increased fees will fo 
were reported for February option but to follow two to consider striking sra 
earlier in the week—but there courses which traditional in- holders off the resist 
are still some glum faces among vestors will regret. suggested that a umt-o 
unit trust managers. The minimum investment is under £1,000 was no J 

Why? The reason is that the bound to rise as managers good proposition._ 
Department of Trade has deliberately scare off unecono- Ways of eliminate! 
firmly rejected their pleas for mica! small holdings; and, holders; he suggested, i 
increased fees. secondly, managers will deal to offer a better bid \ 

It might seem tempting as more in their own units, which price) to small holders 
cut-price consumers—which, is not particularly a good riling, selling and a redua 
©ven a chance, we ail ore—to It also means, of course, that price to those whoi d 
celebrate this event, but there groups will concentrate more increase their hoi dm 
is a case for a second, more heavily still on their unit- extent to which sobk 

thoughtful look linked activities where prices newer funds are dnv 
Fees are fixed as a percoit- are not subjected to the same perty yields downward 

age of assets, which have nor scrutiny. .. ing several maj'^r. 
grown nearly as nrpidiv as the ' Mr Freddy Lawson, of Law- institutions to pull y- 
other costs borne by tine man- son Securities, has. already active participation mi 
agers. To budget vQdtin the issued a warning that the de- ket place. 

Insurance 

f To: Gartmore Fond Managers Limited, 
2 St Mary Axe, London EC3ASBP, Tel, 01-383 3531, 

Fkascsendme: 
□ The latest ItxxjmeFund^Ianagcrsr Report 

| □ Details of die Garafiare range of unit trusts 
I □ Dirtails of jour singk-premi inn bond 

Bridging fhe gap when an employer’s life cover ends 
One of the “ perks ” to be 
gained from working for a 
“ good ” employer is not 
there may also be good life 
assurance—with the whole cost 
of tliis protection being met by 
the company. 

Of course, there are argu¬ 
ments that too much is being 

1 done for some employees, end 
that this is an area where they 
should make their own arrange¬ 
ments. Nevertheless,, the trend 
is towards greater cover being 
provided by employers. 

AH that is fine for anyone 
fortunate enough to work for 
that type of employer; but 
what happens on changing 
employment,, or-even .redund¬ 
ancy ? - 

Often, schemes allow mem¬ 
bers 4 who leave 10 arrange 
individual policies for them¬ 
selves, with the same insurer— 
without evidence of health 
being required. While that may 
seem to be just wbatis needed 
there are two drawbacks. 

First, this option may apply 
only for “ permanenta policies 
—such as whole life or endow¬ 
ment. The cost is fairly high 
and not everybody will want to 
embark on this course straight¬ 
away—they may prefer to 
"settle down” in the new job 
(and, perhaps, in a new house) 
before taking such a step. 

Secondly, the new employer 
may have a scheme which pro¬ 
vides life cover, but only after 
a nailing period. 

What may be needed is short¬ 
term “ stop-gap ” cover—to 
apply for, say, a year. Tn this 
way, there need be no drop in 
protection, with no commit¬ 
ment to a long-term arrange¬ 
ment 

Anyone who passes a medical 
examination easily can think of 
a convertible term policy— 
which can be converted into, 
say, whole life assurance at a 
later stage. 

Some employers are giving 
help in this way—not. neces¬ 
sarily providing cover for those 
who leave, but, at least, a/ 
facility which avoids the neces¬ 
sity oE a medical examination.' 

One arrangement has been 
set up by a subsidiary .of Metro¬ 

politan Pensions Association, 
and is used by a number of 
employers who simply agree 
to hand the literature to every 
employee who leaves. 

The scheme, arranged with 
the Legal and General, provides 
one year’s convertible term 
assurance. There is 00 question 
of a medical examination. There 
is simply - a statement to ' be 
signed by -the proposer, saying 
tli at he is in good health, his 
change of employment was not 
in any way -due to ill health, 
and he is nor effecting any 
other life assurance without 
evidence of health on leaving 
his old employer’s service. 

The maximum. cover which 
will be provided under this 
scheme is equal to'the loss of 

cover under the old employer’s 
scheme, ot £20,000, whichever 
is lower. 

Cover is bought in units of 
£500. Each unit costs 75p for 
anyone up to the age of 40 
(plus a 25p policy fee), rising 
quite sharply after that. For 
anyone aged 52 or 53 next 
birthday, ihe cost per unit is 
£4.40, and it is £5.65 for. any¬ 
one who is 54 or 55 next birth¬ 
day. 

Tins insurance is not simply 
providing a year’s cover. It is 
diving the right, at. tbe end of. 
the year's insurance, -to sub&ti-. 
tute a new permanent policy 
without any further evidence of 
health. That could be a useful 
option, although in practice Jr 

seems to be taken «P 
frequently^. 
the cost ot such a 
also to the fact tliat by-o . 
individual may very w<4F 
eluded in his. new «mp 
life assurance scheme- - 
' Normally anje&e. f*^ ... 

coyer: in - das 'JWjS ; ■ ' 
premium Mmseffr 

cass : 
company which, 
facihry prqvddw 

which cotdiLproveifeor “ 

.redundant might ter .. 

spend money-on,me ^ .. 

‘ - .. 
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Stock markets 

Bearish talk takes toll of Rank 

V Brading, Chief Registrar of the Friendly Societies: they have a social role. 

rV ••-.•*• • : 

abjf; 
»BS i,1- 

V:- 
«£? 

Si- 
kindly eye on the 

societies 

^n: 
• - Cvre. 

£ 
*&£SiD3, Chirf Registrar 
HiC^v Societies mada a 
fgt: pronouncement as 

ata^ne wuSehctcg of this 
Toy Ashed—perhaps even 
x-jB*ed—form of tarings 

lection when he 
- - u.- u« ‘ the .Drummond 

Thy aTicnr" u^Socfciy to slop wtit* 
rT:;? cr r!i«ij j^mnaes* earlier this 

S^icd iONVHt—<outside 
‘nMW-'"s 280 memhar*. nf 

t-i 5^. this ereni and »i.V 
‘ announcement tha* 

!??*« imminent in the 
V .\Jr~ 6- !&*' a transfer of enm- 

_" "S' .3»* "Gfc. to the Family 
;'■ ^fSocHfir, is am indi- 
■?...■• ra«.i»hat a closed com. 

for “^ijindly societies are to 
. , ^ ^ who do not arrange 

T ths: ^ ,e^rs—-modest “ endow* 
:!.:-s ,?®s branre and sickness 

r. Mr sWigb them. 

'.z&nn ^ fellows. Hearts of 
■s:-' i. fsp Order of Forest- 

. u.. ..(chaKtes—the names 
^ i# tongue to - remind 

tie. origins of the 
movement in 

rhd'revolution. Not 
t*h 'resonant names, 
let not matter to the 

• , jjt»5S3r’who:still wair 

' m a qwHgg&%?£ 
Mow varieties. 

:aik[*W*eSfl*:«ith total 
byajs -3^Mra^«t ;d» «nd of 

r-EBje to *-variety erf 
K- JT'fMft-'mr can he 

TeqtBvalent to a- 
or “col¬ 

as its 
specialise*, in 

_iwurance sold in fixe" 
. *-*»; and then there 
M ”*•' Whidx are mainly 

societies which have 
■•■-tissi; • 
i.dre some superfc oddi- 
ririfltered' under the 
;i-cri*0cieties Act inelnd- 
i^^uhs and cattle insnr- 

ties. There are the 
;en*s dubs and bene- 

' ' \ specially authorized 
. ffose list has cov- 

Iway preserrotion 
-- ■ -"ajokeTy dirfis, sym- 

CHANGES 0F1***”® 

after friendly socie- 
:’S t one of Mr. Brad- 

functions. He is 
piijs r known For his vigi- 
.;...-i>*«pect of the laws 

nufluftig societies, 
: ■ ; is and the big indus- 

luce groups. And. in 
- - -:: ^ -Icndly societies give 

le. 
■ do—dually for 

* in particular—tax 
The life funds of 

Fats ._•_ 

fee 

::.ro^ Or ‘ 
-r i-rs1 which., a 

_r.d 

• - :.r>: 

friendly societies mount up free 
of tax, provided that individual 
endowment sums assured do 
not. exceed £1,000 and anuifies 
stay within the £208 a year 
limit. Sickness benefit* are 
also ux exempt, 
. Small beer, yon might say, 
given the restrictions on policy 
size, bit it does net stop new 
societies— such as Drummond— 
being trotted out to the cun- 
tern of the Registrar and 
possibly, in the longer term, to 
the concern of members, too. 

“It doe*.concern us to see 
societies formed without the 
traditional - friendly - suriciy 
background *% Mr Brading 

Legislation preventing some 
or the worst abuses possible in 
the name of. rax avoidance was 
passed in 1970 to bring his 
powers vis-ti-ris friendly socie¬ 
ties into tine with those he hss 
in respect of his other charges, 
the building societies, trade 
unions and so on. 

This certainly enables him to 
take corrective action, such as 
ordering Drummond to stop 
accepting any, new business, 
but his powers of prevention 
appear to be insufficient. The 
Department of Trade, which 
oversees the other insurance 
companies, has much wider 
powers. Only persons deemed 
to be “fit and proper” can set 
up or take over on insurance 
company, 

This- a bill 
stable door 
has bolted has been criticized 
as vicious and unfair. But Mr 
Brading on the other band has 
to sit bode and watch the 
establishment of some friendly 
societies _ whose right to exist 
he questions. 

Tax avoidance societies, he 
says, “ raise doubts as to 
whether societies of this kind 
are within the purpose of legis¬ 
lation that Parliament intended 
it to be”. 

Ac the genuine societies 
seem to became increasingly 
anacbrooistic—much of their 
original purpose has been rep¬ 
laced by the Welfare State and 
membership is failing—is it 
not simpler and neater to for¬ 
bid the formation of any more 
friendly societies? It would not 
run counter to the trend of 
declining members ’and it 
would keep the unworthy out. 

Such a tidy solution does not 
commend itself to Mr 
Brading—and nor only because 
he has a tender spot' for 
friendly societies and their 
role in the community. “ They 
are a bir more than just an 
assurance society to the move¬ 

ment's four million members 
he says. M They have a social 
role—in the best sense as well 
the dinner and dance one, 
although that is there too.” 

No. he welcomes most new 
societies because of their dis¬ 
tinctive purpose. Having been 
exported to the West Indies 
friendly societies ore now 
returning as West Indian com¬ 
munities set up new friendly 
sbeirties over here. 

lndunSj Pnkisnuiis and Bang* 
ladcshis favour benevolent 
sod eties—another form of 
friendly society usually with >i 
charitable purpose—m support 
their own cultural activities. 

Like the s existing societies 
with a specific purpose for a 
precisely defined member¬ 
ship—such as the more 
than 200,000 strong Police 
Mutual Association, which can 
provide both cost-effective and 
well-tailored policies for 
members—these societies have, 
Mr Brading believes, a special 
role. 

But this does not alter the 
basic question of how the 
movement is going to cope 
with its declining and increas¬ 
ingly elderiy membership. 
Some of die societies are very 
small and even if their invest¬ 
ments are sound (and the Regi¬ 
strar’s new powers enable him 
to take action if they are not) 
their management expenses wiH 

Equities limped along to a 
predictably, uneventful close on 
Thursday evening as many 
dealers made an early start tu 
rhe Raster break. 

In die gilt-edged market the 
late weakness of sterling 
caused many stocks to be 
marked down an eighth or so 
but that was the extent of their 
decline. 

Once again the equity market 
did not lack features, with 
unsubstantiated talk of brokers 
downgrading their estimates 
for a number of well-known 
names and speculative buying 
of selective stocks providing 
enough interest to keep dealers 
on their toes. 

The biggest name mentioned 
In this bearish connexion was 
Rank Organisation which 
slumped 14p to 23Sp on talk 
that profits this year will be 
321 per cent down on original 
cstimsro and that urtmrli next 
year wiH be nil. But brokers 
specialising iu the stock wen* 
surprised by the market reac¬ 
tion feeling their was no iusti- 
Cicarion for “ another GEC 
While admitting to some down¬ 
grading of estimates for the 
current, year, pen hes not yet 
been put to paper and growth 
of up to IS per cent was on 
the cards for the next 12 
months. 

Motors group Adda Inter¬ 
national is thought hp soma to 
ftffiv rum erf losses of £259,000 
irtCD profits of around £1.4m 
last year after a strong first 
half recovery that reflected the 
tourist hoam and the interest 
soring brought about by the 
Chelsea Hotel sale. There i.-r 
also persistent gossip of an 
cventuul bid of at least 50p a 
share. The group could note be 
bucked bji net assets a share of 
nearly 7Dp. However the shares 
at .32ip, hardly discount such 
gossip. 

The FT Ordinary Share 
Index, at 460.5, closed 2.1 duwu 
on the day but better by 3.4 
over the second leg of the 
three-week account 

The Rank talk sent a ripple 
of nerves through the whole 
electrical sector. In particular 
Thom was affected, dropping 
4p to 352p, but Rural hod 
enough resilience to climb back 
to an unchanged 22Op after 
dropping to 212p early in the 
day- 

News that Comet Radio, a 
penny better at 107o, had ex¬ 
tended its terms for Henry Wig- 
fall sent the shares soaring 22p 
for a close of 237p. 

_ Loans to be 
ity to lock the jdtiamely'SMii1 mftre rf't&hr I /vai't £&m 
.before the horse investment income; altermm- Lltl dUUlII fll 
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Centrovml 
vely, those who hang on long¬ 
est may scoop a dispropor¬ 
tionate share of the common 
pool. 

Mergers , and friendly persua¬ 
sion to wind up are ways of 
cackling the problem; another 
k the much more exciting one 
of putting the managements “ on 
the'alert to the other possibili¬ 
ties such as the real gap which 
exists in our iprovisiun for the 
elderly and aged”. Mr Brading 
argues that societies have a 
" wide open charter" which 
permits them to fill any chinks 
in the Welfare State. 

The Odd Fellows (Manches¬ 
ter Unity), one of die largest 
orders, has already token 
several steps in this direction. 
It has incorporated legal 
assurance (to help members 
undertake law suits) and has 
embarked upon sheltered hous¬ 
ing projects for the elderly. 

If the future motto of 
friendly societies' is to remain 
self-help and community invol¬ 
vement perhaps they are not 
so old-fashioned, after all. 

MS 
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Schroder Income F 263 113.0 
Arbutbnot Extra Inc 26.0 103.3 
Henderson High Inc 25.9 96.3 
Barrington High Yield 24.7 — 
Chieftain High lac 24.4 — 
Lawson High Yield 233 63.9. 
Britannia Extra Inc 23.6 61.9 
Unicorn Exnra Inc 23.4 84.1 
Quadrant Income 23.4 — 
Charterhouse Income 23.3 50.7 
Antony Gibbs Income 23.1 — 
Oceanic High Income 223 74.6 
Target Income 22.7 98.2 
Ganxnorc Income 22.4 93.9 
Tyndall Scottish Inc Z2.4 68.1 
Vanguard High Yield 22.0 — 
5 & P High Return 213 301.3 
Capel Income 21.1 — 
Ansbacber Inc Mtfaly 20.9 —. 
HOI Samuel High Yd 20.5 86.0 
Britannia Inc & Gro 20.5 73.8 
Key Income 19.7 71.3 
Mid Dray High Yld 18.9 — 
Alben ■ Income 18.3 64.S 
M & G Dividend 38.2 84.9 
Wkkmoor Dividend 17.9 — 
Carliol High Yield F 17.5 — 
Rowan High YleU 17.5 66J2 
Bridge Income 17.2 58J 
Piccadilly Extra Inc 17.2 38.0 
Target Extra Income 16.8 65.7 
Mayflower Income 16.8 —. 
Sebag Income 16,1 55.0 
Arhuthnot High Inc 15.7 71.5 
8 & P Income 15.7 66.1 
London Wall High Incl5.fi 95.6 
CaoUfe Income 15.5 66.2 
Crescent High Diestr 1S.3 56J5 
Kev? Court 1 octane 15.2 46.4 
London Wall Ext Inc I5.I —- 
Untcora Income 14.8 81.0 
Allied Equity Income 14.1 67.2 
Midland Dray Inc 14.1 70.4 
S Sc P Scotyields 13.S !^.l! 
S & P Select Income 13.X 71:4 
S & P High Yield 12.6 6o.R 
British Life Dividend 12.S 77.6 
Tyndall Income 11.9 61.1 
Hill Samuel Income H.S 5S.7 
Nat West Ext Inc 10.8 — 
Trident Income 10.6 37.0 
Abbey Income 10.1 723 
Nat a Comm Inc F 9.8 62.4 
Brit Nat High Inc 9.6 47.5 
Mutual Income 8.5 59,5 
National West Inc 8.4 523 
Lloyds Bank Third 7.4 59.3 
Mutual High Yield 7.2 51.n 
Pearl Income 7.1 58.8 

By Ray Maughan 
Medium and short-term loans 

at Ceatnmnrial Estates should 
be cut from £26.4m to about 
£20m by March 25, 1978, 
year-end. 

The reduction, the hoard 
states, _ stents from the 
rc-finandng on a long-term 
basis two overseas properties 
hitherto financed by short-term 
debt. Cadbury Schweppes 
Houie in Melbourne was sold 
two months ago for £3.6m sub¬ 
ject to a leaseback. Similarly, a 
15-year mortgage loan equiva¬ 
lent to £2.1m has been 
arranged, secured on Ashley 
House, Durban. 

In addition, the board expects 
to have improved the year-end 
debt position further Ly the 
disposal of mainly low-riel ding 
United Kingdom properties 
(including dealing properties) 
for about £3-5m- A further £lm 
of disposals is expected to take 
place after year-end. 

The upshot of these re¬ 
financing and disposal pro¬ 
grammes should be to improve 
the net revenue position, after 
development interest, against 
the pre-tax revenue deficit of 
£9,000 in the six months ended 
September 25 last. 

Interest paid during that 
period fell from £1.71m to 
£1.45m but the full benefit of 
past sales was diluted by the 
cost of financing the substantial 
currency loss that arose foil Giv¬ 
ing the sale of the Paris office 
development in March, 1977. 

First half net property 
income dropped from £2.05m to 
£I.79m as a result of last year’s 
sales in. Sydney and Holland 

In the absence of tax relief 
on overseas revenue losses, 
there will again be no dividend. 

Over in engineers Tube In¬ 
vestments got hack 4p of L'ie 
decline which followed the pre¬ 
vious day's itivjppnin:inj 
figures closing at 372p. Braitn- 
waite, an old speculative 
favourite, jumped ftp tu 143p on 
another flurry nf interest in a 
thin market, while Glymved put 
on 3p to 11 Ip un news char its 
slioci steel division bad been 
sold. The big £25m rig order 
continued ra help Matthew Dali 
irttich gained another *5p to 
J9fln. 

In rhe mining sector Northern 
Mining was again in demand 
spurting up another L2p ra 30p 
on speculation over its diamond 
venture and Dc Beers, a kin¬ 
dred suck, was also well sup- 
ixtrted, rising aunther 4p ro 
3t5p. 

AP Cement was the building 
issue to rutcuntb most to the 
market trend losing 10p to 22 3p 
In leaction ra its recent 
strength. Bid speculation 
hclned Johnson-Richards Tiles 
to hold firm ar 117p, a gain of 
a pennv over the day. 

After a reporr r.f furi^ar 
closures Burton ’A’ dipped a 
couple of pence to 104p but had 
enough steam to stage a rally to 
an ur.riianged lOfip. 

To a pi-aerully wboL: sector 
spots hnldiiie up were Gus "A*, 
a couple of pence better at 
286pr and UDS which edged 
ahead to B0?. Rolls-Royce 
Motors, a* S4p, gaiv* bad: a 
penny of the coin which fol¬ 
lowed the bigger dividend 
promise and easier conversion 
terms. 

The ‘‘-pccularive Ofrex sprang 
to life again with a rise of Gp 
To 112p wMle Distillers was an 
actiTe stock at 177p. a penny 

better, on some favourable 
comment. 

In the oil sector Shell held 
our against a generally weaker 
trend to go 4p better’at 52-1.-?. 
Those going with the trend were 
BP. 2p off at 7S0p. l-tiramor, 
lower by 4p to 22£p and Oil 
Exploration v.i.’ch drupned 10 
to 20Gp after seeing some profit 
taking. 

.-1 major casualty of bearish 
market chatter gas Tate & Lyle 
-which dipped lOp ;□ 194p as a 
large selling order spurred 
other sellers. Though it teas not 
confirmed, the tcord ties that 
brokers mey he paring their 
estimates. The assimilation of 
Manbre & Carton and difficulty 
in slimming shipping interests 
arc cited as adverse factors. 

After this week's .-mnnunce- 
ment of troubles with a Glasgow 
subsidiary Barrow Hepburn 
rallied a penny to 35p, taking it 
a shade above its law for the 
year. Blackwood Hodge, con¬ 
cerned fur its African interests, 
dipped a penny to 7Sp and late 
interest in timber store? had 
International Timber 2p ahead 
at 113p and Magnet Southerns 
2p bettor at ISOp. 

Still reflecting the lotus on 
the shipping side CT Bowring 
was a weak spot in rhe insur¬ 
ance sector closing four pence 
down m 112p. Figures lowered 
Centrovmrial a penny ro 79p in 
properties 

In spire of its problems in 
Nigeria, Barclays held steady in 
banks at 330p where Midland 
34Sp and National Hestminster 
27Up were both unchanged and. 

Lloyds dipped a couple oF pence 
to 26Sp. 

Goins of up to half a point 
were scored by golds as the 
moral price rose. 

Of the industrial leader* the 
worst hit by the general trend 
were Glaxo, down 5p ro 525p, 
and ICI at 355? and F iso ns at 
357p bo til three pence off. 
l-oilever held steady at 492p. 

Manchester 
Garages 
pulls out of 
Reynolds bid 
Bv Tony May 

.Manchester Garages has con¬ 
ceded defeat in the take-over 
battle for control of the W. J. 
Reynolds Holdings group of 
Ford main dealers. The board of 
Reynolds rejected rhe original 

. , bid bv Manchester Garages 
In quiet after hours trading | which was pitched at about 34p 

Brown & Jackson jumped from | a share. 
39p to 49p following a good 
profits recoveiy and brighter 
prospects for the current year. 
But Charles Clifford, though 
back to profits, decided not to 
pay a dividend with the result 
that the shares feil away 
several pence. 

tip go the profits csrimates for 
Status Discount. Brokers lu the 
group J. & .1. Scrimgeaur arc 
nui" talking of around £3.7m 
against a previous LI.7m vekich 
put cumin q per share at 22.2p. 
With the shares currently stand¬ 
ing at 145p the brokers see 
them as undervalued m the 
medium term. 

Gilts generally cased another 
sixteenth or so and gold shares 
started to go down in inter- i directors 
office business. Jones & Ship- 1 
man, mentioned here, traded at 
112p. 
Equity turnover on March 22 
was £S5.19m (14,997 bargains). 
Active stocks on Thursday, 
according to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph. were Shell, Burmah, 
GEC. Beecham, BP, 1CI. Rank, 
Gas ‘‘A". Plcssey. Reed Inter¬ 
national, Henry Wigfall and Dis¬ 
tillers. 

Latest results 
Company Sale* Profits 
Int ur Fio Im £ni 
BVood \rntm (I) t2.S'.13.7I 0.17d:tl.S) 
Brwn & Jcksn (Ft 10.It 10.4) 0.47i0.31> 
Cmlrorinrlal (!) 1.7Sbl2.05b> o. 13cd iU.U4c) 
Cbas CUttord (F) 10.6lS.6t 0.1310.tfi! 
Castes Bros <Ft S2.U7S.3) &.&4t8.*4i 
Kriedlaud tF) —(—» l.S(1.6S> 
C.H.P. Group 17.6ilG.fi) 0.84<0.bl 
Gibbs & Dandv (F) 9.02i'7.9j 0.4(0.31 
Hanger lav tF) 34.5(27.3) 1.22(0.5) 
IngcU bids (II 1.77(1.66) 0.10(0.08} 
Jardlnc Japan (F) — (—> 0.1(0.071 
Jamesons (Ft G.4(4.S) 0.63f0.591 
A. A. Jones (F) 13.7(11.5) 2.23(1.74) 
L’pool Post (F) 46.7(39.6) 4.2(4.01 
Macallan-G. (II 1.02(0.86) 0.29(0.24) 
Hitch Mackay (FI 7.8(6.91 U.21(0.38i 
Ptamps* Lamps (F) 2t,160e(30,430e) 634.0efIS62cf 
W. J. Rej-nlds (F) 19.203.6) 0.32(0.10) 
Ltd Citv (I) 89.9(90.8) 2.4(2.11 
S'beam Wlsey fF> 20.9(14.9i 0.9(0.45) 

Earning Div Pay 
prr .ban.' purree date 

—(—! —l0.bl) — 
25.47115.65) 
—; 
10.4(4.1) 

l.O'0.2) — 

—i2.0) _ 
3.9(8.71 1.53(1.33) — 
13.95(12.7) 1.92(1.71) — 
—I-J —1— 1 — 
4.6(3.55) 1.81(1.63) — 
—<—1 0.46(0.41) 
0.96(0.76) 0.61(0.59) 22/3 
1.041—) 0.851070) — 
11.4(11.0) 2.4(2.05) — 
17.86(13.9) 3.72(—) 17/5 
18.6(17.3) 4.56(4.08) — 
—r—i 2.0(1.37) — 
3.27(3.77) 1.55(1.85) — 
—(—) 1.10c 11.0c) — 
7.9(2.2) 0.361—> — 
*.6(3.3> 0.45iU.4a) 30,5 
8.32(3.29) 1.S71—1 25.5 

Year's 
iL'ta! 

—lO.SIt 
l.U(2_2i 
—(—1 
—(2.0) 
2.32(2.03) 
3.12(2.8) 
—(—) 
1.81(1.63) 
0.46(0.41) 
—(1.70) 
0.85(0.70) 
3.5(2.91) 
5.37(4.81) 
7.26(6.56) 
—(4.6) 
3.23(3.23) 
1.7ell.6e) 
0.61 (0.SS) 
—i 0.74a) 
3.75(2.31 

Dividends iu this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere In Business News dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. Tu establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits arc shown 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Adjusted for scrip, b Net income, c Attributable, d Loss, e Florins, f Net 
profit. 

Loss at BMK while margins 
fall at Hugh Mackay 
By Our Financial Staff 

There has been no sign of m 
recovery in demand in the 
carpet trade and margins have 
been squeezed from 5.48 per 
cent to 33 per cent over 1977 
at “Durham Carpets" group 
Hugh Mackay, and Blackwood 
Morton & Sons the “BMK” 
group, has run into losses. 

The Hugh Mackay figures re¬ 
flect a rise in turnover from 
£63m to £7.8m, but a dip in 
pre-tax profits from £381.000 to 
£312,000 for 1977. Moreover, 
the second half saw profits fall 
43 per cent to £116,000 and 

margins for this half were down 
from 536 per cent to 235 per 
cent. 

At BMK a profit of £504.000 
has been turned into a loss of 
£172.000 while sales for the six 
months to December 31 have 
gone down from £ 13.7m to 
£12.5m. Consideration of an 
interim dividend has been de¬ 
ferred until the end of the 
year. 

The BMK board says that the 
lack of demand made a cut in 
the labour force essential At a 
cost of £212,000, about 218 
employees were made re¬ 

dundant—all of . them volun¬ 
teered as they preferred to go 
rather than face short-time 
working. 

The group’s Canadian division 
has been closed down after 
making a loss of almost £70,000 
in the six months. But the 
board expects the sales price to 
exceed the book-value of the in¬ 
vestments so group overdrafts 
will be reduced. 

The board hopes that a com¬ 
bination of higher wages, lower 
inflation and an easing of per¬ 
sonal taxation will boost sales 
in the home market 

It became apparent that 
someone else was buying 
Reynolds’ shares, and enrlicr 
this week Manchester 
‘■.aid that i; was raising Iix 7«st. 
In making its luaner offer it 
“had repard ra the apure-iaiv* 
buying of Reynolds* shares jq 
lie market at 4On or more ana 
to the continuing increase in the 
holding in Reynolds of Mr T. T. 
Clemenco and his associates" 
Manchester raised its terms to 
value each Reynolds* share at 
nearly 48n and the whole' 
equity- or £1.8m. 

Bv this time Mr Clemcncc 
had built iid a stake of abmic 
26 per cent and although rh» 
Reynolds management would 
hare preferred ro remain tndt*- 
pendent. his ofFer of 4.«i cash 
a share, mado late on Wednes¬ 
day, won its suoport. The 

of Reynolds accented 
his terms irrevocably on a 24.46 

| nor cent stake, so Mr 
Clemocce bas control of .iust 

• ovor half the Reynolds equity. 
' The Manchester Gances 
j board point out that its own 
! revised offer would have been 
| worth 46$ p a share at Wed net-" 
! day's closing prices. It adds 
j that discussions were held with 
! Reynolds’ advisers. County 

Bank, with a view to obtaining 
. rhe backing of the Reynolds' 
; board. Faced with tin* agree- 
| ment between Reynolds and 
! Oakstone. Mr Clem •■nee's com- 
i panr. Manchester Garages rir*- 
! tided that anv funh-'r signifi- 
j cant increase in its offer would 
I not be in the interests or its 
| own shareholders and has with¬ 

drawn irs offer. 
Reynolds later disclosed a 

trebled profit for 1977 of 
£326.000 before rax on turn¬ 
over of £19.2m against £13.Sm. 
Earnings a share went up from 
2.2p to 73p. 

Second-half fall 
so Coates Bros 

| ends year level 
After a buoyant first half 

which saw profits jumping 30 
per cent to £4.Sm, Coates 
Brothers, the priming inks 
group hoped that some further 
improvement would come in the 

j second half. In the event, 
[ profits for the second half 

dipped from £5.1m to £4m, leav¬ 
ing the total for the year to 
December 31 practically un¬ 
changed at £B-84m. Sales for the 
year rose 9 per cent to £82.1m/ 

The board says that severe 
competition depressed margins 
in the imported resin division. 
This followed a stronger pound 
and a drop in raw material re¬ 
placement costs, which had to 
be passed on in the market 
before exhaustion of higher- 
priced purchases. 

All this, plus the change in 
the status of the Indian com¬ 
pany reduced profits by about 
£1.2 m. 

Other divisions at home, and 
overseas subsidiaries mostly 
achieved their profit targets. 

Philips Lamps 
climbs 13 pc 
to £153m 

Philips Lamps, the Dutch 
electrical multi-national, raised 
profits for 1977 by 13 per cent 
to 634m fl (£153m). Sales were 
□p just 2 per cent at 34200m fl 
(t750m). Earnings per share 
also rose 13 per cent to 3.42 £1 
(82p). 

Under file complicated pro¬ 
cedure by which the dividend 
is calculated from profits, share¬ 
holders will get a total dividend 
for the year of 1.70 fl (41p), 
compared with 1.60 fl (39p) for 
1976. The increase came m the 
second-half, when the dividend 
was raised from 1 fl (24p) in 
1976 to 1.10 fl (26p). 

The only comment the com¬ 
pany has been prepared to make 
so for on these results is that 
a provision of 308m fl (£72j4m) 
had to be made against trading 
profits for exchange losses, 
compared with 194m fl f£46.7m) 
in 1976. 

Borrowings are not signifi¬ 
cantly different from the pre¬ 
vious year. 

United City Merchants 
still manages to grow 

Statistics supplied by 
Place. Fetter lane. London 

Management and Unitholder, Greystoke 
IC4A 1ND. • 

A: Cfawfff.idnw March 24. 1977 offer to bid, income reinvested. 
B: Change since March 29, I97S offer to bid, income reinvested. 
Both taken to March 22,1978, . f 
M; Trust endued monthly. 
F : Trust tnfuerf every too tseeks. 

For 15 years United City 
Merchants, the international 
mer chanting, banking and 
leather making group beaded 
by Mr Eric Sotaiow has been 
growing as it were a law unto 
ittfiK but in the six months to 
December 31 tire pace became 
more pedestrian .as befits 
trader tackling a sluggish inter¬ 
national trade and a strong 
pound. Pre-tax profits rose by 
a tenth to £14m after climbing 
by more than half in the full 
year to June 30, 1977. 

Within the £2.4ra timber group Pharaoh Gane slipped a 
it to £434,000, and so did 

Stimpson-Perkins (leather). The 
official comment that another 
satisfactory year is in sight 
suggests total growth of around 
a tenth in the second six 
months as well. 

The latest profits of section 
leader Indicape rose by only 
5 per cent 

LIVERPOOL DAILY POST 
- Increased advertising revenue 

boosted UK newspaper profits 
and this trend is continuing Into 
current, year, to- UK dallies and 
weeklies should show further 
recovery during 1978, 

Briefly 

BOWATER-KAY 
Kay Corp plans to exercise at 

57.54 a share option tram Bowater 
Inc to buy 1.2m Kay common 
stock or 43 per cent of outstand¬ 
ing shares. They will go to on 
employee stock ownership mist. 
Dual takes Bowater not of Kay 
cummoft, hut not preferred stock. 

ESSO PETROLEUM 
Rising pound meant exchange 

gain of £54 .Im and helped towards 
net profit of £94.4m (net loss 
£12.?m). Company port of Exxon 
Corp. 

SUNBEAM W0LSEY 
For fiss sec table. Further 

progress (ids year, directors says, 
will depend oo securing more 
realistic return from subsidiaries 
still not doin gso. 

COMET—'WIGFALL 
Board of Cornet says level of 

acceptances now totals 2.0250 
shares which, together with the 
95,000 shares held before the offer 
agreate 2.12g0m shares, 40.7 per 
cent. 

For every £ you save through our Regular Investment Plan man of 35 had started paying EM a month into a Plan Tinted to 
before the endd Bus financial year you wiflbe able to dtim ■86ltaiwiyinflpr«l9n,vdienlhePfanwasfirstusedin(to- 
^taS“provifiSSS(atthebasic rate and Janch'®j ■» ^outlay "S taw 

SKe prenroms. lo help you get Sie maramns W» wi pealed, bul it does demonstialshow effective Uie Flan can be ns 
Has tax rebel vse jnafcr^ d possible for you to backdale • away of building up capital. 
jour monthly payments lo April 1977. COST AVERAGING Regular investors can benefit substantially 

Suppose you want to save E20 a moalh and have E240 avail- trom the inewtebls fluctuations in the price of units.'Your mrmlNy 
aWe lor investment. &y bacMating your Plan fa last April and 
sending us a cheque tor twelve morita' payments (£240), yon 
can claim tax refiel uf £46-80. 

Anyone over ihe a^e ;■{ ;$ ran Joirr, but if you are over 5J 
f.vamen :*Si you may only bad*date your Pian three nontiis. 
HOW YOUR HCNEY4S, INVESTED. It gees into a unit trust-a 
cuL«tanliai tend ot money invested j; KSG in areiuly chosen 
st^s and shares. Pofc'cy holderc e?l the benefit of profits and 
dividends ptaiithed tack hr Ifcm. 3Pi to 94^i rdependme on 
your starting age) is invested, exespi -n the first Ivw years when 
an additional M-’ii is retained lo meet setting-up expenses. 

After the first two years, therefore, the amount invested will 
represent, in most cases, rrore Iten 300?i of !he rat amount you 
pay after tax relief is taken into account. 

The application form below oilers the choice of two Funds 
-the wrJI known U&G Recovay Ftvti far those attracted by the 

payment secure4: more units whenever the price (ads and fewer 
when ii rises, ra ‘cost averaging" wiH ensure (hat your holding is 
acquired on favourable terms. 
CASHING IN YOUfi PLAN. Unit inrct assurance is designed for 
iang-term investment, aid you should remember that the price of 
units and the income from them ran -40 down as rcfl as up Ybu 
can stop your PLan or cash it in at any lime, but you arc advised 
not io do ra during the first four years to avoid the early surren¬ 
der penally and the statutory Intend Revenue deduction.- 

Higher-rate tax payers are 2dvised not to stop payments or 
'cash in within ten years, ior tax reasons. 

GUARANTEED LIFE COVER. II you are less than 55 (women 5?) 
when yen start, tire sum assured will be al least ISOliraes your 
monthly payment (rather less up lo age 75) whilst you are paying 
into the Plan. 
M&G WERE THE FIRST MSG were the first company in Britain io 

possible rewards of invecting in shares currently out olfevour, or- introduce the unri bust term of saving, in 1931. Today we look* 
the M&G General Trust Fundterthose who prefer the security ef d alter dv« £600 million for about 300,000 ravers and investors, 
'.vide-spread investment in established companies. including life assurance funds of about £120 million. 
TWO EXAMPLES. As an example ot r.lrat your plan would have HOW TO RWEST. Complett the applicati'W term andsendiiioBS 
been north, a man c4 35. who stored paying £?0 a month in with your cheque lor the first paymeni. As soon as yaur proposal 
March 1553 into a Plan tinted to M&G General, would have is accepted ra will send your policy together with a standing 
accumulated units valued 2t £3.311 by 2Slti February 1&7S. orrfa- farm and a life assurance premium certificate so you caa 
After fex rPlKf, his wt cutty :,.xt,id have tieen £2,007. If a cfeiim your bx relief. 

OM.YBE bSkIHNRESpSt olTl 
APPLICATIONS RECEIVED NOT LATER THAN 5th APRIL,1978. ! 

To: MSG Gr.G'JP LTDJHREE Q1MS.T0WER Hill, LONDON EC3R 6BQ.TELEPH0NE* 01-626 458S. | 

iWBHTOStstfE 

FROM£«JAWOMTH 

; =5ch tncjfn htf'sMflG Becoaty Fmd. 

I ecfesEtio iafhe lUGGemlThBlIial 

OBsarataR MIEOFESTH 

Htaysne Fund is£30} 

| lendasemv cheque for £ ~]represerfien«oriMjr 
I payments {not more than Jwdw, or three if you are over 54, 
* HOffien 58), payable to FtlftG kust (Assurance) Limited. 
I l L’xteiSPd :iui p^isvi b crl. m i lat'.te cnsxur/ a3 sol 

y-'rf-a n;i |r; -?S .-V -■ KmfitKX tfi beta BUKO. 

| 
CtWNAUE 

C41 ADDRESS 

POSTCODE Ii 90 H.BA400328 | 

me AND fiDDiES OF IBW. KOTK (to tin® rtlecw Kj be KXk) 

ArrE YOU XI DilSTlffi Kffi PUNtlQLPESTYcS/NO 
If yaa esnet s.!mPM I st lla Dt-br4i«B bekiK OcMt ii and 3£i Part fL 
DedWtatt Mtr 11 dKtes M. ia !he box cl niy W*f, l« is emJ afid, 
tree frsm lint I tax n« tad any sotous diaess or nuior opcaSon. ifcS I 
ft. mr wtsjwr jny hiri'doos rpwe w purems.flal I thra arpga tt xcBn 
giPil gjLi.- [pya; irf_-jnppt im rpcyir.prt mU«,.Trrf Ital njp.-pndjn 
ff/WcJuj'WDnwjdvTraiyiieaU'i . 

wmffti7w^iia^r'iKtMtteiiare&yBWKTarnfmn»3r 
SVcyBa^rMtenrtxsiJtteOTtf^IttEMioeandiilSCTrcd 
(n3E3Xri LltJ.,jnJ rtm ImB^xejl ttra adenay bffl Of PfiEcy, 
I itfw ^ pm-ijc ot lorttiLf iBfjnoilca U» 
cnapjiv an irquire. (AMedma cl III policy 
krataeiisMeoan 

Banter; tflae. 
Ufc Pitas’Assaiisi 

aeiwnis 
rare 

li-ji'Vj tcr!ar*Kafcrei4rttctftfiE£SuSSirflrSaid. 

THE H&G GROUP 
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financial news and market reports 

BankAmerica 
ahead but 
^competition 
toughening 

San Francisco.—BankAmerica 

Corporation forecasts in its 

annual report that 1978 wiH be 

another good year for both it¬ 

self and the United Stares 

economy. But it said that the 

rate of domestic economic 

growth trill be less vigorous 
than in 1977. 

BankAmerica said that with 
Bank liquidity remaining high, 

competition will intensify 
throughout the industry, put¬ 

ting further pressure on the pro¬ 

fit potential of even the best- 

managed groups. 

BankAmerica added that an 

important development last 

year was that large bank bor¬ 

rowers were often able to ob¬ 

tain concessions which further 

narrowed interest margins. 

jr*r 21a; [ 
23 1 

»lir 
23 

Wall Street •Allied >'Acir. 
.Allied nun 

.w»t 

•Allied HupertcU 
Alii* Chalmra 

International 

BankAmerica went on to say 

rbat Latin America was the only 

operation in its world banking 

division to produce higher pro¬ 

fits in 1977. Latin American 

profits rose 48 per cent to 

$21 m. 
Net profits of North Ameri¬ 

can wholesale banking opera¬ 

tions declined 6 per cent to 
593m. 

Profits in Europe, the Middle 

East, and Africa fell for the 

second year running to 575m 

down 4 per cent from 1976. 

Asian profits also dropped for 

the second year, with 1977 pro¬ 

fits of S29m compared with 

534m. BankAmerica's average 

foreign loans in 1977 rose 16 

per cent to 515.4 billion. There 

was. intense competition for 

foreign loans. It caused severe 

erosion of margins, and 

generaly longer maturities 

Montedison 
Milan.—Montedison blames 

poor market conditions in Italy, 

high debts and rising labour 

costs for the sufferings of its 

two pharmaceutical subsidiaries, 

FanndtaJia and Carlo Erba, last 

year. 

Carlo Erba, mainly active in 

tfce domestic market, ended 1977 

with a loss of 6.7 billion lire, 

Montedison said, but gave no 

1976 comparison. Fannitalia 

offset losses by export earnings, 

and ended 1977 with a profit of 

3.5 billion Ere.—Reuter. 

New York. March 23.—The New 
York Stock Exchange closed 
narrowly mixed on Thursday. 

The Daw Jozies industrial 
average was down 1.04 at 756.50. 
Some 705 issues advanced with 
about 610 lower. 

Volume totalled 21,290,000 
shares compared with 21.950,000 
on Wednesday. 

Brokers said selling stemmed 
from a recent decline in the 
dollar on foreign exchanges and 
a warning from Mr William 
Miller, chairman of the Federal 
Reserve board, that continuing 
inflation will mean a tighter 
money policy. However, some 
analysts interpreted Mr Miller's 
remarks positively. 
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The Wall Street and Canadian 
stock prices given in the table 
relate to Thursday's close. Later 
publication is caused by the 
change to British Summer Time. 
This will continue until Eastern 
Daylight Time begins in the 
United States. 
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Analysts said some buying 
resulted from short covering prior 
to the three-day weekend and 
hopes that the striking coal miners 
will approve a new contract this 

weekend. 
Hardee’s Food Systems was one 

of the most active NYSE issues 
and was off 2 ro 16; after trading 
as low as 14j. Hardee's and Pet 
Inc, said jointly there was no 
change in their previously 
announced merger plan. Pec Inc 
was up lj at 36^. 

Sears, Roebuck was active and 
up { at 22j. A block of 200,000 
shares of the issue traded ac 22*. 
The issue has been weak since 
Sears reported a sharp and 
unexpected fiscal fourth quarter 
loss earlier this week. 

The exchange was closed on 
Friday. 
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Silver gains 3^0 cents 
Nmr A ork. March h3.—COM EX 

5IL.VER fulurra sported oaiiu avrnig- 
Ino A.OO cunts ai Uir close on <?wn- 
Ing-up ahead bt lln* long Easier week¬ 
end. A floor broker said the prt- 
weekend activity ** loot: place In an 
empi.v market '■ as dealings dried up 
in lha claslna minutes. March. 
A3*,Guc: April, oao.nijc: May. Cfti.fiuc: 
July. ,Vtl.JOc: Sopi. .j4«i.o0c: Dec. 
■Val.AOc; Jan. Mu.f-ix: March. 
hfS.UUc: Mat-. GSO/JOc: Jolj-. 540."4>c: 
Sent. .-.■J4.10C! Dec. lili.nOc: Jan. 
615.80c: Hand* and H.irman, 524.50 
«pret1oue 526.60'; Handj- and Harman 
of Canada. CanSO.VlU i previous 
Can55.*l561. 

COLO. fu lures were': NY COM EX. 
March. SlbO.bO: AprU. 5130.00: May. 
S1R2.1Q: June. Slu.V-Ul: Aun. 
5186.00: Oct. $188.70: D.«c. Stf>1.4U: 
Keb. 5194.10: April 51**7.10: June. 
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L s slwi 
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Foreign srccha nop.—Sterling.- soot. 
1.87*3 11.8460): UiNO mnrrth. 1 87.AS 
11 Mf'b61: Canadian dollar. 88.67 
• 88.57'. 

The D w Jones Mot commodity 
Index was 360.77, The futures index 
was .>44.**. 

The Dow Jones averages.—Indua- 

trlals.' 756.50 1757.5+1: transpoKaltan. 
207.BH 1207.54 I : udllUes. 105.65 
l HVi.T2t: 63 stoefcs. 267.01 ' 267.061* 

New York Stock exchange faidea. 
49.86 i ay.891: industrials. 63.15 
l 53.191: transportation. 39.51 (39.42> : 
mill ties. 59.51 159.501; financial. 
52.12 152.10), 

5200.10: Adq. On. 5206.10; 
Dec. 5209.10. CHTCACO I MM. March. 
& 179.70 asked: June. Sl85.io-183.70: 
Sept. 5187.50: Dec. 31*1.30-192.00: 
March. Sl*'6.tO hid: J»me. S2U0.10 
bid; sept. $204.80 bid; Do.;. S2CW.80 
bid. 
COPPER rutures closed sleadv between 
50 and 40 holms up. Mareh. 59.20c: 
Anil. 5".40c: May. SV.9CK: July. 
60, WC: Sept. 61.9tJc: Dec. 65.40":: 
Jan. e3.90c: March. 64.90c: May. 
6.r'.>!i0e: July. M.ldc Sopi. 67.fiOo: 
Dec 69.40c: Jan. 69.*:'0c. 
SUCAfl rumrea tn No 11 contract 
were: May. 7.dm.8.02c: July. B.rVSJc: 

Sent. 8.05-55c: Oct. 3.68-69c; Jan* 
8.7O-90C: March. y.48c; May. y.7(jc; 
July O.l'Oc. 
coTton ruiures were: May. 5T.OO-lOc: 
Julv. .78.55-430: OcL 60.10c; Dec. 
GO.™-78c: March. 61.91-3QC: May. 
ol ,45-oOc: July. 62.80-72c. 
COCOA- Futures were: May. 160.70c: 
July. 154.25c: Sept. 150.25c; Dec. 
1.14.550: March. i-v>.85c: May* 
159.10c: July. 157.40c. 
COFFEE. Futures In "C” contract 
were: March. I'.'O.OOc: May. 157-52. 
».49c; July. 35V.00-4Q.A0c: Sept, 
132.00-5.00c: Dec. I20.50-l.00c: 
March, iie.oo-23.oc: May, 115.50- 
7.0C7 July. 115.50-8.0c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. Futures Were: 
SOYABEANS. May. 715-13C: July* 
717-1 vc: Aug. 707-oac: Sept. 64&-49c; 

Nov. 617-19CT Jail.- 623-24c: March. 
631-32c: May. 637-58Cj 
SOYABEAN OK- May 26.65-TOc: 
July. 2 6.05-1 Oc. Aug. 26-50-45c: 
Sept. 24.5024c: Oct. 22.70c: Dee. 
22.00-21.95c: Jan. 21.76c: March. 
21.65c: May. 21.S5c. SOYABEAN 
MEAL. May. 3186.50-6.50: July. 
S1B9.00-9.50: Aug. 5188. SO: Sept. 
5178.00: Oct. 5167.00: Dec. 5168.00- 
7.00: Jan. 3168.50-9.00; March. 
3172.00. 

July/ 253-55‘aC; Seat. 254c; Dec, 
256-56=40! March.- 265'rf: -May. 266- 
66\c. OATS.—May. uov'-c; July. 
J*j*.c: Sc pi. 1484c; Dec; 16*4c. 

CRA venture’s 
diamond find 
in W Australia 

6 

Several netv prospects con¬ 
taining kimberlite-like material 
(kimberlite is the bast material 
for diamonds) have been un¬ 
covered by the Asluon joinc 
venture in Western Australia. 
Conzinc Riotinto of Australia, 
in which Rio Tinto-Zinc has a 
72.6 per cent stake, is the major 

partner in the venture with 

52.6 pec cent. 

Although the joint venturers 

are being cautious in public 
announcements about the pros¬ 

pects, a processing plant is to 

j<; established to treat samples, 

while regular quarterly reports 

of progress are now to be 

issued. 

In the first quarterly report 

it is stated that the discoveries 

range from small dyke-like 
bodies to broad features with a 

maximum area of 50 heccares. 

some to be diamond-bearing. As 

and preliminary tests indicate 

some to be diamond bearing. As 
yet it is not possible to judge 

whether diamonds will be found 

in commercial quantities, the 

report states. 
Two of the junior partners in 

the joint venture are Tangan¬ 

yika Concessions, with 8.4 pec 

cent, and Sibeka, the Belgian 

d'lmond comnany, with seven 

ncr cent. Sibeka is a subsidiary 

of Societe Generate de Bel¬ 

gique, which aiso has 29.9 per 

cent of Tanks. 

Meanwhile. CRA's Mary 

Kathleen, currently Australia's 

only uranium-producing mine, 

is to spend ASSnt on increasing 

its plant capacity by 15 to 20 

per cent. 

COPPER was rumor.—Morning.—Cash 
wUv barv £A7v-7".50: thru** months. 
K6;-2.5U-,.,3. Settlement. L*»7n.a0. 
Sail-.. 0.^75 toiu. n.i.h cathode*.. 
t>i7o.50-7i- three months. CuAj.Ali¬ 
as. SoiUeineni. £671. Sales, oi* 
tons. 
SILVER H-n* steady.—Bullion market 

fixing level*'.—Spat. 279.05n per 
' — ' Siati 

Commodities 
trov ounce ■ Lnllert Slate* «nia o«ttm-a- 
tem. 527.60*: Uirce month*. 285.8-tp 
• 536.800: six month*. USH.-iOp 
.346.50c.: anc year sui.uOp 
'568.HK'. London Metal Exchange— 
Morning.—-Cash. 27,.'6-9.9p: thro* 
months, 284.3-4.4p. Seltlcmcal. 
27*i.'.'p. Sales. 0*5 lots. „ . 
tin was *icody.—Morning.—*tano.tra 

Un ox-works. 

1.261: Nov. 1.240-1.245: Jan. 1.005- 
1.220; March. 1.175-1.215. Sales: 
2.784 lot* Including lo oplions.- 
ARABICAS *S per 50 kilos•: April.. 
1'.'1.23-97700: June. 168.chi-67.0O; 
Aug. 354.75-55.25; Oct. 345.25-44.7.0: 

-ans-oa: three III 
SHtlcmenl, L5.808. 
switch ■. Singapore 

jin'!about iiilf "iiarifc: 
ZINC was steady.—Alornina.—-Co*h. 
£276-77: thrr* month*. £281-81.5**. 
Seulwnent. £277. Sates. J.OoO inns. 
AU aRmpon price* are twofncui. 
PLATINUM u.u at £115.05 >S217.SOi 

RUBBER"fuiirre* wfi* steadier fpcnci 
per Hie*.—Abril. 4,.60-49.-0: May. 
48.80-19.30: Aorll June. 48.60-flA.00; 
July Sent. 50.85-51OflDec. 
52.35-52.40; Jan March. 
April. June. ST.23-50.40; July SopL 
56,TO-56.8= r OKI Dec. .*8,05-^4.10. 
RUBBER PHYBICAUS. were Meadler.—- 
Spot. 4R.=.>at9.3Q: clfs: April. 4r'.S*> 
49775: Slav. 49.73-30.3*. . . 
COFFEE: KobiuUs were aUghliy easier.- 
Arab leas were dull. 
ROBUSTA5 >£ ner metric ,toni: 
March. 1.441-1.444" .May. 1-5.0- 
1.580: July. 1.303-1.=04: Sent. 1.2*8- 

,%o.uo_ pur r 

k^oo^oo-tSIuu: "AunV' £.3*10".w-3*'*.Ty'i. 
Sc pi. dOQ.W-oTO.OO: oci. £290.110- 
.---1.00; Nov. £280.00-3.7fi.0i). 
COCOA made strong advances^ Spot 
rising fiy as much as £106.50 a tonne 
nnd Ihe May noslllan by £126. March. 
£2.132.50-2.146 nor metric ton: Mav. 
£1.98.3-1.985. July. £1.910-1.915: 
sent. 21.870-1.880: Dec. si.510.50- 
1814.Su: March. £t.755-1.774.&0: 
Mav. £1.711-1.754. Sales. 4.9a> lots 
including outfans. tCCO price.: 
dally. 133.94^ . 15-dav averane. 
14->.**9c: 23-day overage, 143 56c 1 US 
Cfinli ner lb>. 
SUGAR futures were very steads-.—The 
London dally price of •• raws " was 
£.3 higher at CS: the whiles " 
price was £1 higher at £100.—May., 
£104.40.04.60 per rnelrtc ton: Aud. 

Oct, Cll8.00-20.fXt; Dee. £115.00- 
15.60: Feb. £113.00-16.00: AprU. 
£113.50-17.40. 
WOOL: Greasy futures were steady.— 
mence per kilo*. March. 215.0-20.0: 
May. 220.0-25.0: July, 229.0-52.0: 
Oct. 231.0-35.0: Pec. 253.0-38.0; 
March. 256.0-40.0; jlajv 256.0-42.0; 
July. 256.0-42.0. 
JUTE: Calcutta was steads1.—-Indian, 
spot. Ra 581.1,00 per hale of dOO lbs. 
Dundee Tossa Four. spot. Rs 6S5.0O. 
grain .The Baltic'.—WHEAT! Cana¬ 
dian western rod soring number one 
I3*a nw cent. March. £90.75 Tilbury: 
US dart nartiicm sprmo nuTohcr two 
14 p*tr cent. Abril. £86.00; May. 
£79.75 trans-shljimunt past coart. 

VSSSi' 

3Xrl AP1^ £705X» 
grade three. April. SI 15 fob. 
BARLEY.—EEC twd was MHtMtd. 
AII per tonne rif UK unless slated. 
London Crain Futurns Market 1 Canal. 
rxc Origin.—BARLEY was_ fully 
steady. May. 273, TS: Sept. £76.15: 
Nov. RBO.60: Jan. £»3.10. Sales: 15'.* 
lot*. WHEAT was fully steady. May. 
£89.00: Sepi. £83.45: Nov, £85.95; 
Jan. CSS.j:*. Sales; 161 lots. 
MEAT COMMISSION.—Average fat- 

prices at rrprMMjntaUvj marital* 
arch 23. CB Cattle. 66.050 per 

> 4-1.07*: UK Sheep 142.6p per 

£108 r'0-0''.00: Oct. £.112.25-12.30: 
Dec. Clia.2S-ia.Tti: Munch. £121.10- 
21.75: Mav. £124.10-24.13: Aug. 
£127.GO-27.10. Sales: 4.031 lots. ISA 
pricca. 7.27c: 15-day average. 7.71c, 
SOYABEAN MEAL was. itcadv —April. 
£122.00-20.00 per mciric ton: June. 
£123.40-23. CO: .tug. £125.30-2.5.90: 

a*Odc __ _ 
an March 
Kqhv 1 +'- ---- -- 
Kgost dew 1-O.61: OB Pigs 60. Op par 
Kgtw i-1.4i: England and Woles: 
Cattle numbers down 48.0 BOr cent.- 
average price 66.56p 16-1.21); Sheep 
number* down 4,5.3 per cent, average 
price ] -V4. i p ■ + 0.C1: Pig numbers 
down 64.6 per cent, average price 
■'■n.Op 1—1.4*. Scotland: Cattle num¬ 
bers down fl.5 p*sr cent, average price 
6.5.65b i + 1.071: Sheep numbers up 
3.0 per cent, average price l->9.4p 
'-3.0*. 

Eurobond prices 
f midday indicators') 
US STRAIGHTS <5> 
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V7’* 
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Bank Base 

Rates 
ABN Bank 

Barclays Bank .... 

B. C.C.I. Bank - 

Consolidated Crdis 

First London Secs 

C. Hoare & Co- 

Lloyds Bank. 

London Mercantile 

Midland Bank .... 

Nat Westminster .. 
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61 
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* 7 day ilepa>>||s un turns uf 
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Australia 7'j 1981 
Ausirada R'j r'/i 
Aust Mining 
At co ■>'. 
Ai.-ro ■)'. 1V&5 
Do relays A1, 11 ,r,2 
Rawalcr l'*'>2 
Erillsh Ga* ' I'iSl 
Cillcorp n", lOfJQ 
CUicorp 7 11*81 
CFGA lay* 
DSM 8‘. 1987 
I.IR B'j 1**R8 . - 
EIU 8\ 10"-3 . . 
turofUma 8T- l’l^B 
Flsons a, I*>W 
ICI 8*4 1VS7 . . - - l1"* 4 
INCO 3'. 1"B4 . . ••7*. 
1NCO It*1*1* . . . . ••7,« 
tlj O K'JS a1"R7 Mfl 
Lighl-Srnicas •.» 1*«82 .. l*7‘j 
MacMillan Bluadel 9 
Midland Ini S’. 1992.. 
NC8 8 1987 .. .. v3 
NJI IVril ■ • l' 'c.6 .. 191 *J 
NZ Famt Prod 9 1980 
Norsk Hydro 19R2. . ‘'T** 
Occidental 8'a 19H.3 .. C'7'« 
Occidental 8’* l'.*&7 .. '8 
Ofbjhore Mining 8*, 198* ■•H", 
Rank Hods <* l'i'.*2 .. *'5’. 
R. J. Reynolds 71.- 1982 
Shell 8*. 1" "0 .. 
SNCF S'. 198-1 
Sparbank'-ra.is 8V 1588 
Sweden TV frt^2 
Sweden B1. 1>>H7 
TnuernnuioUlin RV I'-HT 
Walter Kidd** k*, imi 
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FLOATING RATE NOTES 
AndnlslMmhen 7.11 .'3H 

1"34 .. 
CCF 7V 1"83 . . 
1UJ 7.111b f>H2 
LTCB T.lfl Jtj 1'.'82 .. 
OKU T ■. 198.5 . . 
Sor rjen V "16 1984 
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CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Aica «**. lMf*a -- 
QM-IIT R ^ 19K2 
Ford 81: 1*'84 
Crltlsh Columbia MFA 'J 

l"1.* 7 . . 
tlanh 9*- 1"H2 . . 
Waller Metier ■*'• 1984 
DEUTSCHE MARK5 
crp 6V iqra .. .. irijv 
rcr s-1, j'<57 .. .. to-1 
New Zealand 6V I'.'bJ luv, 
Phf.m tiV l '.*89 .. 10.5 . 
Quebec Hydro 6*. lr<H7 lOflV 

,fR'. 

104' 
IMS 
IOm" 

US S CONVERTIBLES 
American b-.|in>sK -1 

M2 
Re.1 trice Food* -1V T.'"4 
IMIrKe Food, O', l'S-1 2>IH 
B.-echum i'.', 1*--B 
norrten o 4 I' -a 
r.irnailua a i"*«J 
cjicvron 5 |"HH 

111 i*. Jijti’j, 

12 I 
Eastman KuV.i: t*_, i; mh di> 
c’'~'h"'* Caiiii'M .3*. 

A3 

Ford S T*R« 
Ford r» 19H6 
General 

84 _ 
‘HV 

V 86* 

’.encral Electric 4’* 1987 Rlt. 
'.dietto 4’, 1937 . . 76', , 
7 an Id 5 Mifl7 .. . . tm 109 

Discount market 
s ■* 

Hiy*. 
7*i' 

J46 

riouid's 1**R7". ^ - 107" 109 
Muir Si Western 2 lr<88 «2'„ Ha* 
HonovK'eJl 6 1986 .. 86V 
Id mV 17R7 -- .. 86V 
INA 6 1W7 . . .. ■*•!. 
Inchc.mo 10".*2 . . l'*3V 
ITr 4 V J9B7 . . ... 71 v 
J. Ratf McDermolt A\ 

1987 .. . . 144 
Mitsui Real tsiale 6 

JO*. >2.:'*« 
f. P. Morgan J'« l‘M 
Nabisco ,3V 1988 
J. C. Petuie-. J1 
Revlon 4", 1 .*37 , .. - 
Reynolds Mrlal* 5 19RR 31V 
spervj Rand «V 1983 84 
Squibb J V 1987 
F-muiam.:. EIk 1 
I'rxaco »', lr*88 

«'* :j 
"3 

1937 7- 
106' 

127’ 
•t' 

IOO 

TK 
ir-va j5*«i 

10a’. 
M.51 
P.9 
an 

7".1 
Union Baiik of Switzer- . 

land 4 V 1987_ 152V IJjV 
Xerol Corp fl ifae 
Source: Kidder Peabody Securities 
limited. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling was widely lower on 

foreign exchanges on Thursday. 
In terms of the dollar, the pounds 
loss was almost II cents with the 
rate falling from 1.S9SA to 1.5S3J. 
at midday. The effective exchange 
rate index was already down 0.4 
at 63.4 

Dealers stress that the thinner 
of the market with a number of 
centres dosed for the Easter holi¬ 
day was such that movements in 
the rates were way out of pro¬ 
portion to the amount of business 

Gold fell S3.35 an ounce to close 
at 5132.10. 

The Bank of England gave help 
on a moderate scale to relieve a 
shortage of fresh funds on Lom¬ 
bard Street on Thursday. The 

authorities bought a small num¬ 

ber of lucal authority bills and a 
moderate amount of Treasury bills. 

The approach of the clearing 
banks was not uniform. Some 

were callers, some lenders, and 

one or two just flat. In quiet 
conditions throughout, rates were 
Gi-5 per cent during the morning, 
though some of the houses were 
able to bold back on 5j per cent 

to 6 per cent for reserves asset 
money for a time. 

By the afternoon, most were 
competing with the interbank 

rates that still commanded 6i per 

cent, though the picture became 
rather patchy after lunch. Near 
the finish, rates undulated be¬ 
tween 5 per cent and 51 per cent. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Ranr. u! Snip and Minimum Lcraiof Rate S**'1. 

■ La*l rtur.K-d -i 1 “S' 
Clearing B4nKs Bav: Rjli'#jr» 

PUd'Unl NkC J.*ViB» V 
Wee-end Right Lui* 5 

Wee* llxed: Mi 

bu*:.n« 
3 m.>TL‘ •- 
3 mon’.ne 

Trea-ur; BIU.'DisO> 
SefllOE 

Pi, 2 raonii* s*i, 
S**o 1 mnjUis S’); 

r.-i- e Sin* Bilis' Dlfi <7n le*-Du' 
3 Ter.in* G-n-On 1 3 -nonllM"JS« 
3 Pir*Pi, A nionuu 49 
4 C,ivq*i, A mantm Pi 
•* TtOths 

Spol Position 
of Sterling 

li'Q'.ll 

| i 
i is 

L'i:J AuL-.vnl; B >nd* 
CVS*. 7 monih, 

•.*"i:in £t-G*i 6V6H 
n«.r.:!i- >VA o a.i.niAs rw, 
munilis l7r^t ID e.urilK* TLar", 
m.-nitt sv*?i :: n-.onUis ^*4>ri 
ni'Kl L3, flrA ,n.n:li 3eTi| 

Vrv .•el» 
.U„„l -r,l 
.,.r.iMent4jn 
8ru«tl- . 
L.ipeaKaven 10.4*vA'<u 
FranHufi. 1 '9-eo:ii 

Market raie- 
■ range. 
Mirth S3 
i! eden-eW* 
S3 1U30-137D 
a «.:5n 
»:iF*90.Y'f 

M*r*el rales 

-bi.n 
Madrid 
Milan 

0 Nightingale & Co. Limited .7 -: v '"- ■ > 

;62'-63l'.Thceadncedie' Street London 'EC2R 3HP Tel; Q1-63fe 3651. _ 

- The Ovcr-the-Counter Market 
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184.7 lisa Income 12# 
28L9 3833* Do Accum 
m BSD General (3) 

100.0 68.7 Do Accum 
29.3 37 8 Europe '39* 

28.3 
24.9 
28.9 
4U 
3X8 
625 
2X8 
3X3 
3X8 
24.5 
27.4 
2U 
27.0 
SU 

29.8 
2X7 
2X5 
34.1 
2X0 
30 4 
29.fi 
4X4 
2X8 
27,7 
27.1 
24.1 
SXS 
=45 
20-2 

CG06 65441 
20J* XSS 
28.8* 1JH 
2X1 BJO 
23.4 4.42 
301 laja 
4X7 9.77 
3X2 .. 
45.8a 3.06 
243 -X88 
93 4JU 
293 0.04 ill 
254 12.00 
27.7 2J7 
2X3 X86 
2L7« 197 

Burts «f Dak Benefit Society. _ 
EnsUmBd. London. KWX 0X3515030 

36J. 3X3 Property Band SU 38a. .. 
HmtmodlhiAmnMlU. _ . 

JIXATwr. Addlscomfie Rtf. Croydon. 01-4*64333 
1474 133.0 Property Umta 147.1 15X5 .. 

9X3 109.0 Da Ssrtra a 8X3 10X5 .. 
163.4 12X0 ICanaced Units 33X5 16X7 .. 

B6.fi 933 Do-Series A 9L9 S6.7 
sm hxo Do Eerie* C 

119.0 11X4 Money Units 
M3 975 Do Sertea A 
963 973 Fixed lai Ser A 

1473 10X7 Pens Kan Cap 
1514 102.7 Feus Man Acu 
304.6 19X0 Pens Gtd Cap 
1093 1013 Pena Gtd Cap 

Radar Lite AnaraneeCeLid. 
114.US Bt Harr St. Cardin. 

593 Hodge Banda 
39J* Talc*over 
2S.fi HodZ*LU*E4 
23.0 Mnnp« Fnd 
23o Conruud* Tid 
255 Overseas IM 

=1X3 227.6 
ZTD3 X793 .. 

_____ 1373 144.4 .. 
118.8 1185 Cufi FlnM 1165 1=3.0 .. 

9X7 864 Intaruan Pnd 90.3 9X0 .. 
Vanbruti* PenrionsLlmiced__ 

KJ 1005 Man need Fnd 9X1 150.2 .. 
953 1005 Equity Fnd 933 100.4 
984 975 Ftsad lnl Fttd BXB 1005 .. 
95.3 100.D Property Fnd 853 1004 ... 
743 658 Onar FM 1.41 XB7 .. 

Wtunrelnuranea. 
The Leas. VOUmatonc, Hmi. 0302 37133 

15X7 7X8 Money Maker 08-7 .. 
Sea aim* "The London Be Huthcster Group." 

80.4 _ 
119.0 1213 
983 10X4 
94 8 9X7 

33X7 1425 
1415 1483 
20X0 1203 
1093 1153 

7X1 
743 
23.7 
23.7 
33.7 
23.7 

96.1 

fHM.rou.aiMl tslawallisat PmJc 
Artutfcnet deenrid estcu Li«. 

, PO Box 2Sx St Hriler. laney 0514 721.. 
; 1225 8X0 Capital Trust 1195 1235 J.VJ 

11XQ 187.8 Eastern tilt 1035 1105 3 41 
i  Barbican Man acers I Jersey* Lid. 

_ 42577 POBjai 03. *t Heller. Jersey. _ 0534 71 Sufi 
<84 725 .. , B7T7 oti.7 EuropmstcrTs* 915 96.9 3 04 
7X4 703 .. ! Bardavi Unicorn lntern»M*nal tCh in Ltd. 
2X7 25.0 11 Ourimr Cross. St Heller. Jersev. 0534 73741 
23.7 25.0 I 555 44-9 Jn Goer UVeaa 50 3 EX9*:0.15 
23.7 2S5 ... 105 103 UnldoOar Trt 1 195 10 J 4.70 

-- _ =1._254 .. Borctaya L'nlcom lalemttsnal (10Ml LI4. 
.„ Jsl Life Artaraaer Cast Canada,_,'1 Thomas SX Dcnslas. IDM. 0624 4858 
Ule Bsc. London Bd. GuUIorda 71255 1 475 38.4 UnlcaraAua Ext .415 4X1 2.00 
14J Growth Fnaill 68.7 7X7 .. • =83 22.0 Do Alts JOn 243 2X0 2 30 

AX'" 

m 
695 

Da Accum 
anilaM* FundSUonaan Led. 

3X8 =9.' 
ScattMEgn 

5X5 373^ 
68.4 40.' 

Sievrt I'lHTiatXaiieiiUX . 
- -- 031-3353271 

dftfciS 
__8*n 851 anet Fnad BumnewLtd.. , 

Sua AUUcncc Hue. Horsham, annex. 0W3 04141 
208.70 109.10 Exempt Eq<3B)£LH50190.40 4.77 

92.7 73 2 Family Fund *75 B3.1 3.B7 

no Growth puduu . 
453 Panama Fad 045 

Unit linked par Uhl la.__ 
995 Man Food 3S.0 100.0 .. 

955 1005 Fb*4 lot Fd 953 1003 .. ; 
95.3 ltKU) Secure Cap Fd 99 3 1005 .. 
975 1005 Equity Fund ■ 9X3 1HL3 .. . 

FnelndltldnalxUaimirBacaCoLtiX ■ 
___  aecScnrodcrLtfaCraap. i 
1785 ejn _ Ixtsh UfaAamswca. • __ 
2603 053,11 Elusburr So. London. Ed. 014C8B53 i 
MA 355 lt»5 ma FTi»p Modules 369.9 17W .. 
99.5 355 MU 162.7 Do Gnrtb (31) 18U 293.7 .. ; 
31.0 1361 217.4 103.0 Managfid Fnd 21X6 2263 .. ! 
335 2381 TLB 3S.8 Blue Chip Find 875 79.7 .. ,*). 

01-240 3434 
9X2 sv.o a.«a 

Itxi 1173 2.4S. 
372.8 278-8 6JQ 
23X2 

77.B 
B5.6 
293 
315 

Do Ana Mtn =4.1 -•.» _ - 
Dolmlncnmi 375 xn.sa A SO 

Do Great Pac 96.4 90.7 

734 "iif Xiu 
XS= 5.07 .. 

305.0 226.0 .. 

r.nrii.mn llftAmunu. 
*»™ Square. Edintmnih. 03WH6 9101; Langham Haa. HohnOroot Dr. NWX 01-3038211 * 
,5 Emdubla 12* «.= ■ rtJ 350 1405 137J Prwortr Bood^. 1405 1475 .. i 
I.l bp Accum . 5XB 3T.5 6581 74.fi ft.( TUFfWKSuO 73.4 T!J .. - | 

_ . rrvlL'aHTnmJlaaifrji 
45 Cltarlrtir st. Edinburgh. 

HA 55.* American Fnd, 57.7 
13X9 803 Brit Cap FOd 130.4 

nlv 3 Tst l5t 
Do SUni |3J 

Calvin BnBock Lid, 
'. Undqn. EC2. 01-283 54M 

.aussffflsa" mmhs 
7.03 N.Y.VSb Y-Venture £ ATS 8.90 XOt 

Target TnutManmro Ltd, 
Tantet Bra. Ayleaburr. Bucka. _ 0296 3541 

345 38.0 Commodity 335 BJ 457 
485 Financial 575 625 447 

405 31.0 Equity 335 3*J 4rt 
2185 2443 Exempt _ 203.8 21X3 858 
=554 183.2 Do Accum C3) 2705 2805 X06 
32.3 26.0 Growth 27.0 295a 454 

132.1 915 GUtFund . 320.1 1265 XOO 
27.3 23.8 IntanmtfnnaJ , 235 2S.4 2.13 
28.9 23.0 Do He-lnvart =S5 07.7 3.10 
316 22-8 In rromrat_275 395 358 

>63.3 118.8 Protearional CD 1305 UB3 AM 
30.3 19.7 Income 3X6 30.7 X30 
135 125 Preference 14.7 165 lCJffl 
215 375 Coyne Gnnrth 175 195 451 

(Scotland) Lid. Taiwet Tran Kan ucn__ 
19AthoU_C reseat, Bdlnburch. X _ 031-09 8821 

6X0 6x1 LamhamAPlan' 6X0 675 .. . iijl 

Ktaj^d S.S£i^^SoSf^Kp?'4* nv 3030 SIS’ sm 
l,l5Sl J7«J?5 Ba4S® I -4850 43A0 Adireroa DJI 4850 30.00 S SB 

32-00 Ml.SO Ivmrtat Dll 3X30 3350 8 ,12 
3350 SXSO Foadts DM 20 JO 3150 fi ll 

; 49.02 4350 flSjanp I 43.6= 43.83 1-97 
. * ranCutsemfiAsHdattf, 
: 12Estes SL WC2. 01-3536845 
| 7X55 6458 Pan Am Q'acav 6 .. 6SJ2 .. 

Carahlfl InutiicrfGanawl U8. 
i PO Boa 137- SL JOltaha Ct. St Patu*. Guarniry 
. xoa.o UBJS Int Man Fnd ,=m 105 1T75 .. 
1 Flrrt General CnHSUaarm. 
i n Pembroke Rd. BiHsurldte. Dublin 4. Sfioow 
I 85.0 46.7 BlIhT 1st Gen l3) 85.0 7D.0 398 
. 18X5 1205 Do CtH i2i 1553 160.1 8J2 
I Garuwww laresanm Mxmeemaat UO. 
I Victory Bsc.. Pruxpeci mn. Dowfiaii. ioh. S»II 
I 335 >7.4 Ini Income 111 2X1 3=5 11.40 
I 38.0 45.7 DO Growth 11(T> B3.7 -673 XSI 
1 Ham aros iGoeraaey) Ltd, 
pqBpz.M, St Peter Port. Guenm^. Mitt 2021 

985 100-0 Cash Initial 
885 100.0 DoAcctun 

118.6 100.9 Equity lhUUI 
110.1 1005 Do Accum 
11X5 lflao Filed Intttil 
137.6 3D0.0 doArrom 
137.0 100.0 Min Initial 
117.4 loon Do Accam 

100.0 Prop Initial 
98.1 1805 Do Accum 

935 100.4 
985 10X5 

11X8 117.7 
1125 1165 
1165 1225 
337J 3235 
UU 1195 
U55 Ml 
935 1005 
983 10X3 

Lcnl and General ft;attFenslans)Ltd, 
.5 1605 9X5 100.fi 

B6-3 101.4 
107.7 113.4 
3085 U4.X 
>04.7 UC5 
1035 1115 
10T.7 113.4 
ltd.8 114 J 
195 10X6 
965 10X4 

*5 21.8 Buie 235 
335 Thistle 38.3 
485 Extra incmua 985 

TSB UnltTrnsta. 

151 
405 954 
82.4a 1050 

3 St M«T Axe. EC3ABBP. 
28 9 210 American Trt i 
92 5 35.0 British Tut 

345.4 115.B Cemmodllr 
29.1 24.0 Fw Eailarn S 

S7 S 49.7 Toot Yard* Fntl 535 9X7 7.10 
210.fi 105.4 iaternoriuouf 108.0 J1XW 2JO 

Gartmere Flmd Hu axrts. 
-- oj-383 3331 

24.1 28 0 0.77 
49.7 53.5 353 

u: 5 141.4 354 
.... __ 39 l 315a 0.80 
3P.0 High laiuBi 94.9 99 l 9 12 

.1 1 45 0 [accrue CbJI 715a TJ7 
33.59 32.11 fna Agenclrs £ 12.52 1351a 359 

29 8 26.1 International J =7 2 29.1 1 87 
*3.4 7X0 till Exempt 825 89.4 AJ3 

„ _ Mertaan Maaafmelt Co Ltd. 
!P> Gresham fit. KC2P 2DX «l-eoS 4433 
218J >8U.8 BaiT'nUi Fnd (3j-- 
233 8 1(18.2 DO AcCUfil 
17fi.3 11X9 HI Bit Yield _ „ , 
19-.0 122.7 Bo Accum 193.4 2B25 7.04 
>*a.7 >325 Endeavour >E5 d >ra5 1.26 
272 J 1575 _ Do Accum _ >70.4 1785 > 26 
97.9 79.3 G rani Chester i5j 795 83.7 3.88 
99 3 fil . Do Accum 92.3 88.2 358 
*»i" L "45 Ldn A Brussels 6s.+ ti 3 3 ui 
"1.4 83 3 Do Accum , 70.0 74 1 3.DJ 

_ Guardian Royal Gxchaair Cali Man Ltd. 
Fc.-al ExriuuiE«. Londuq, EC3. 01-8811031 

K7 68.7 GuanJhD) 835 865-4.61 
Rfadersnn Admlntitratian. 

0777=27300 

.13. D 
74 ii 
54.fi 
44 n 
4U9 

2d I 

35 1 
44 4 
25 l 

2:1 = 

AIM Trsl 
B7.9 Cabal 
SO a Da EUra Inc. 
27.4 Cap Grnulh Inc 
37 P Do Accum 
29.3 Earn Penn 
SS n Far East Trsl 
25 Financial ITU 

103 7 Himdenuo Gr* 

28.9 2.67 
7X6 3 0« 
Sti.0a 9.16 
40. La 2 92 
405a 192 
39.2 3 08 
69 3 >74 
295 4.40 

338 
=73 
41 9 
29 J 
974 

IT 7 Hlih Income 
=2 6 Inc A jUacls 

27.0 
71.8 
53.2 
37.5 
37.9 
339 
fil 4 
23.8 _ 

>04 4 110.S 
59.6 59.3 8 an 
303 32.0a 6.47 
26 B 28.5 1 80 
34 J 36.7 1.23 
23 7 29 3 2.47 
70 7 758 4.96 

24 4 International 
U I Nlh Amen can 
=15 011 L Sai Res 
54.0 Wend w ide 

lull Samuel Uotl Trail 31 usrm Lid. 
45 BAx'li «. tC2 P20.X. -1 

74= £7.4 Dollar 
39 3 33 4 ItUcnuUoiul 

1M.1 1215 BMlXh Tel 
>43 l 121.2 Du Guernwy 
117 =3.8 Capital 

01-028 6011 
67 6 7X3 2.17 
33.9 3X9— 3.M 

347 2 3875 55l 
347.2 1575 Ul 

=1 Chantry War. Andover,Bute. Andarer 8388 
46 = 34= Gen oral 4X3 «= 3JU 
9T.8 
8=4 
£2.4 
79.0 
83.0 

41.7 Do Accum 
90= Income 
90.2 Do Accra 
083 Sen rash 
688 Do Accum 

835 
515 
oo 
74 3 
785 

57.4 3.80 
GL.8 7.30 
05 750 
793 173 
BS.P =73 

Tran ntlaa tie O General Sc carl Uea. 
99 New London Rd. Chelmsford. _ _ 0245 51851 

7SJ 
1183 
839 

300.T 

57J Barbican (41 
8= Da Accum. 
735 Buetdnstiain ti> 

62.7 
53.2 
flu. t 
91.4 

5=4 
838 
73.9 
4X8 
46.8 
£2J 

71= 78.0 5.33 
310.4 317.5 5.33 

TUB 804 4.03 
93L5 975 4.03 

319 J 131 4- £.09 
239.1 24X7 8.09 

51 .B 9X7 XST 
59.4 585 X67 
49.6 5=7 5J7 
82.5 68.4 X57 
48 7 48.8a 2.06 
53= D.7 =98 
4X4 475* =73 
B9.T 5X7 3.73 
«7.3 705 XM 
4Z.fi 44.9a 652 
43.3 45.8 652 
573 805 5.43 
88.0 71= 3.43 
845 S7.B 80S 
714 745 859 

88 S Do Accum 
.9X0 Cnlemco 

05L3 307.6 Do Accum _ 
60.0 46.0 Ciunberind Fnd 

48.9 Do Accum 
40.5 Glen Fund ity 
48.3 Da Accra 
46.0 Miriborousn 
82 s Da Accam 
37.9 Vina Growth (7) 
4X3 Do Accum 
5J.0 Vang HlKti Yield 
43.4 Van* Truareo 
■U-8 Da Accum 
47.6 Wlckmovr 

12 T 83.4 Do Accum 
ti* s 47 4 Do Divtarnd 
763 4=3 Da Dir Acc 

See also Grieve*™ Han u emenl Co Ltd ^sssr"111 
1275 9=2 CoplUI l3> 
12! 1340 Do Accum l3i ....._ 
JSSs i2S CamnenidOi 925 87.8 
irH g-2 _ °* Accra a» 1148 IM S 

i 76.9 Exempt ■ 1401 >05.0 m.o 
ISS-i 2S2-0 . DoAceumlWi 1485 183.3 

£ WJ-4 Int Earn Ffldl3i 23X3 239.8 
^ i _ 00 Accam,I3| 25=» =68.8 

iJS-S SS-i pcH1 >3=8 las.* 
JSrS S'3 . Go A ecu ml 31 13X4 >83= 
>61= 96.2 Scut Inc i3i 152.4 180.2 

London Wall Crou 
41 0 Capital Growth 
41 0 Do Accam 
ra= Extra In cum a 
2LI Do Accra 
.85 Pin Priority 
10 9 do Accum 

B2n 32341 
97.3 1020 752 

1735 18=4 " 
11X6 33X6 
>844 17=8 

'Jtl 
4.17 
4.1T 
0.81 
0.61 
7 74 
7.74 
30S 
5JS 
s.ie 
9Jfi| 
8.98 

51.8 
81 8 
30-S 
41.0 
77 3 
20.7 
d=S 
2=3 
295 

33.7 B Inc PriDrtiy 
34.8 International 
1X2 special fills 

“fe.4 

3H 
ii 

Unit Trim Ac canal b Xanaceauat. 

90.6 6JJ 
rai n=i 

at« 
m « 
S-! 8=4 
28.9a X.63 
30.9 503 

«55 1'M.o EX Cash inJft 
98J 100.0 Do Accum 

187.7 100.0 Ex Eqil I PUT 
loe.a 10=0 do Acceun 
104-T 100.0 Ex Fla InU'l 
I08.fi ioo.fi Do Accra ’ 
>07.7 100.0 Ex Sian mirt 
1085 1005 Do Ac etna 
as-5 108.0 EX Prop nlt'l 
M.3 100.0 Do Accum 

Llayda Idle AMnace Ltd 
30Clifton Sir net EC3. A4HX- 
1315 88= Null Grain Fnd 
UU 9L4 Opt 8 Equity 
m.7 U8.4 do Propmr . 
f«t.2 107 « Do High Yield 
144 8 114.2 Do Managed 
120-3 U8.3 Do DrprtU ' 
1085 1315 Fen Dep Fnd 
2870 " ' 
196.0 
0055 __ 
333.0 3375 Do Prop Fnd 33X0 1403 

The London *Nan Chester Group. 
The Leu. Faihoatone. Kent. tSCQ 51333 
2158 124.7 Capital Grwth .. 5®).3 .. 
lll.l 712 Flexible FBd .. 18X1 .. 
139 4 7X7 lire Vhd. 310= .. 
80.1 D85 Prop Fnd .. 79.fi .. 

.IbaEActiiroraUfrlJMarjarr. 
NannlUe Hue. StevensBo. BerU. . . Otis 561 fil 

5X6 315 Manulife (5) 40.4 tti 
March art Invertors Assurance. 

1«.0 3.90 .. , JKL5 110.9 Channel We 
I HHISamnettCDTroMCaLtd. 

■0144T 7888 i'^UBpaOX StHeller. Jeney. _ 0534 27381 
.124.4 .. f &9.0 7=4 GunMIHr 3160 12=5 2.00 

130.0 108-4. 
12=7 7M0 
>583 1875 
1*35 130-1. 
120-3 12X7 
13X8 148= 

183.8 DO Equity Fad 1SB5 383.7 
>43.7 Do FT Fnd 1985 308.4 
>49.3 Do Man Fnd M6.fi 31SJ 

JCayaBdayBamuda Xan nrcoirB | Ltd. 
ilia Bk. PO Box >029. Hamilton 9, Brrmnda. 

198 LfiT BIshopameXA* 159 =08 .. 
Kemp-GeeManaxBmeal JencjLld. 

1 aartn*Jprom, St Heller. Jersey. 0134-737*1 
79.7 «30 KempJGe* Cap 79.7 87 1 .. 
648 885 Ramp-Gee Inc MB 609 855 

, „ _ _ ICMaimtBnNB Ul, 
120 Fencharrh Street BO 
' 1.880 9S.00 Kurinvra Luv F 

ffl.4 535 Gnenucj Inc. 
750 555 Do Accum 
9.59 902 KB Far S ITS 

11-87 1003 KB lot Fd 5U5 
37.81 2XM KB Jap Fd SC* 
30. TL 958 KB L'brGth |cs 

XB High Street. Croydon 
>37.4 l&IJ ConvDapBnd 
137.6 104.7 Do Pepalr- 
C.T .44.0 EquUr Bon 

01-688 9171 
7.4 .. 

S3.7 44.0 Emdiy Bond 
1800 1205 Do Penrion 
106= BLI Unund Burnt 
133.9 180.9 DoPenrton 
149= 113.9 Money Market 

XU 9 iix9 Property Brad . 
134.4 118 ■ Do Pension 

naCMMuee. 
Three l^t. Tower H1H. EOS 

137.8 
86.0 

139.3 
303 = 
13X1 
144.8 
18X0 
14XP 
184.4 

4 38 X19 Slpnet Berm JUS 

61-623 BOOH 
.. l.D02a 2.49 
5X5 63.0 4.84 
7L3 755 4.64 

950 1.48 
.. 10.57 l.P* 
.. 2752 0.57 
.. 30.24 .. 

X3S 1.84 

2030 10.50 UnUoad^fDJLi U0S 19-£0 XSS 
IIAG Gran. 

“ m. ecSr Tower jaiu. £C3R 8BQ. 01-826 45Sfl 
, i ...a Island Fnd r 10B5 U65 3.78 
J8U 1085 Do Accra t 183.0 >6=8 

I 205 =»x Atlantic Exp 5 =48 =71 
■ 3.85 1,44 AUrt A Gen S 1.72 1.89 

J.TB 

>fiu 2 

Vi I 
S3 ■ 

74= Financial Tat 
21.3 Incvmr T>1 
2fi« in=i Yield 
41.4 Securlly T«t 

XejTundNMaiert. 

29.3 30.3 4ffllS-8 MlncliiB Lane. EC3U. 
fiTS M.W XT8-— - 
29 L 30 0 7 T9 
28.2 30 3 8.29 
49 4 52.0* 5.35 

01-623 4951 

S3 « 
U.« 5.00 

25 SUIls Si. ECTV SJt. 
O 3 49.1 Equity A Gen. 

57.7 EMrEy Ind Fnd 
3 40.4 - - _ Etempl Fnd ,3d, 

52 9 loc Fort 
.KW Filed Inr 

04.3 Smaller Co Kml 

OI48STO70 
62 2 0X1 5. LG 
flfl.B 73.1 3.95 

134 1 742 6 8A1 
701 m.I 80S 

■ 59 2 G2-MI2J7 
82.9 88.8a 7J*S 

* .. *l*1;wi>riBe*wBl'Bll3laaa*era 
L" Fenehurch Street 1=3 01423 8000 

K7 2 58 * KB Unit Fd Inc 77.9 84 4a 4.77 
700.7 69 4 KB Vnll Fd Acc 97 3 105.3 X77 
__ _ Lawpan Secnriilei. 
fi> Hf'ejp Siren. Kduiburah. 

-7; t 214 American F'nd 
763 2=2 

49.4 
67 H 
33 4 

031.226 3911 
20.9 ra.4 0.S0 
21« 2J.2 0.00 

«= m!* ixfS 

341 3T.6 ^7 37 

M i! E 

_ Da Accum 
28 « G lit*Warrant 
3d 1 IDch Yield Fnd 
47 6 Do Accum 
23 5 I*a» Materials 

Y* i 26 1 Du Accum 
M2 49 4 Growth 
61 3 52 5 Dn Accra 

. Leart A General Tyndall Fond. 
29 1 »njngeHd. Brltlfl. 0272 32241 

* I Jjfl Dt5trlbulli,ni40> 54 fi 57.S 3-10 
.1.4 43.8 D>.Accra,40, 67.9 718 3.10 

Uardi Bash LullTrail Uaaaxen. 
.. lombard.1>. London. LO. 0J4S 128a 

Ml »! 1« Balanced 49 0 51.8 4.40 
7*>.S 31 S Do Accum 
9*;» J3V 2nd Capital 
*- ] -2 jJ , Da Ai l urn 

.75 • 93, 3rd Incame 
313- ft.4 Do Accum 

i ii I 411, turn Inc 
na « 4d 4 Do Accum 

S5.0 H 
J& >F?2 
572 ~ - 
933 

3=0 

41 = 

ai=»4sss 
43.0a l.oo 
44.9a =44 

Nmaa1 Inreumral Treat. 
.. Lno-l-m Wall. EC=\ IDB. 01-SbB 1313 
.7!; ; .Si-; Xanowernnae* .. 84.4 1147 
I'd* l5i3 wider Hjnae- .. —' - 
S",.9 SO L Froperl]- 

_ _ M A G KemiriUea. 
Tdr;-.-'Inasa.Toa-r Hill. KCTRfiBO. 

Afi 5 *2 2 Amur A Gen Int 42= 
44 2 3? 2 rtretratollM Inc ■A fi 34.0 Lntnipi.d & iirn 

.•'4 J 54 4 U.i ACL-'im 

.''I» T=o rnmpuund 
yi » .47 fl ''..nrrriliH] Trt 

I'.i-j lfiflfi Ghirtlund* <2i. 
5T" i :15-: . 0,1 Arctun iZi i:*l 74 « fl|v had 
214 4 1434 Ii— Accum 

*'J 1 45 3 kurn A i,i-n IriL 
“4 9 54 9 Finn a Yield 

".'IJ Ml Du Ai turn 

00 8 72.3 4.22 
94 « Ml 9 3 99 
40 8 3=3 3 73 

137.4 139.1* 8 14 
107 j 1«9 8.14 
un 7 117 9 9 S3 
30= 218 8 BJB 

46.2 49 4 2 81 
78.8 8X0* 8.33 

189.4 Lt2 3 1.53 

1=2= 1U= 
18PA 178= 

t&l lil 
un.? m i 

InsnriBce Bonis nod Funds 
_ Abbay Ufe Aasannrc Ca. Ltd. __ 

U st. Pauls Churchrard, EC4P4DX BU24891U 
38= 28J Kqultf Fund I3| 3= *3 .. 
30.7 2=3 Do Accum >ll 28.0 08= .. 

>«.« 128.3 Prop Fund '27' 3*3.6 1BL0 .. 
149.6 130.0 Do Accum ITT, 140.fi 137= .. 
95.0 70 4 Select Fund i3f 83.6 6X1 .. 

>28 S >24.1 Crav Fund 128.8 135A .. 
110 7 116.8 Mooey Fund 113.7 126 l .. 
101.2 143 0 pensionPrntaTT. 168= 177.1 -- 
163.2 27.S Da Kqullf 14=4 1CB.9 
79 8 ffiJ Da Select 13* 79= 83= 

133.2 1039 Da Security - 
189 7 135 7 DnUaiuied 
33.8 2=8 Fanutv Series 4 

123= 103.4 prop Serin « 
110.U 106.2 Cone Serin 4 .. ... 
108.2 ins.T Muier Series 4 1BE 2 11=9 .. 
128.6 10X2 Sian Serin 4 128.4 138= .. 

Albaai Life AaranaceCa Lid. 
31 Old Burlington 51 rent. Wl. . .01-417 3802 

179 8 128= Rqmir Fnd Acc 170.0 17BB .. 
1401 116 0 Fixed lut Act 1T7.3 144.7 .. 
IO-I III 3 Gum- Uon ACC 1133 119 0 .. 

08 G 90.0 Int Nan Fdd Acc 88.1 10X2 .. 
10C« M5J Pr-'P Fad Ace 10X4 Ul 9 .. 
ISU.d 13G.4 UulU lov Acc 1=8 4 1G4.S .. 
209.9 134 7 Eq Pen Fad Acc 180 .1 309= .. 
174.4 >28.0 Fixed I Pen Acc >7=5 1918 .. 
126.7 >19.3 Gqar U Pen Acc 12B.T 133.3 .. 
100.9 90.7 mt Man Pen Pnd 1W.T uol .. 
1194 114.4 Prop Fen ACC U9.4 1=5.7 .. 

1 184 3 137.0 Mull! I Pen Ace 189= MB 8 .. 
AXEV Life Aaonruea Ltd.. 

Alma Hae. Auna Bd. Reisale. Kericale 40141 
1313 108.a AUEV HU Bad OBJU l&U .. 
1IL9 94.0 Da'B' 0X9 105.8 .. 

100.7 Do Morcr Fhd 100.8 1W.3 .. 
09.2 100.0 Da Equity 88= 103-3 ■ ■ 
96 3 100.0 Do-Plxadlat 96.0 101= .. 
85 0 loo.o Da Propatty 93= ioa.0 .. 
99.9 100.0 Ftoxlpian 99 8 1UB0 .. 

iMJ lSSio NwPro-a’-FUd So iwi " 

5:5 WlVX!&,«■- 5:5 Si :: 
Sirdan Life A—urmpce co. 

Unicorn IIH.2B2DaWlord ftd. BT. 0«a4 3344 
m i Wl Barcleybuiiti UXS 124.8 ,, 
*10* W » Kquur -D'Bsad JD7= 113= 
110.7 100.0 UiiiKdfe'B Bnd 1119 USB .. 
UNO 100 0 Prop S" Brad 103.1 107 3 .. 
107 0 99 i Min 'B- Band 104.8 UO 2 
101 0 98.8 ilnnrr B' Bund »T.S 102.8 

___73741 
.(341 19.7 30.7 5.38 

__ Old Capri CeomwHi* Fund Manager* Lid. 
POBoa w. stJrtlan’a Ct. Gueraav. 04812S741 
138.6 12L4 Old Ct Comra 122= 129=* .. 

I_ Old Coort Fnad Xaaacera Lid. 
____ OWES 4388 1 TO Bw 3X St JutoreCt. Gueranr. B4B1 26331 
029= >01= Equity Booq [4j 125.6 132= .. T 5L3 «= CHd Ct Eqjy OS1 ,«-4 K-3 2 65 

BO.B 63.0 DO Bonus 74= 7X1 .. I6L3 Income Flmd W9.S >58= 0.50 
79 2 50.7 ErtTO Yld Bond 78.4 80J .. }®-J 83-0 Do Int OBI ©= 90.6 .. 

laS.O 10X1 GH1 Fund 10G-5 1II.8 .. 143= 83.1 Do Small Cu1* 121.0 340.3 .. 
83.1 84.6 lnl! Bndf4l 8X1 32.6 .. .! (KtnrGnUaCi. 

155.5 09.1 Family Bnd 79/80 148 9 .. .. 31 Mtiur BL Cutlatmcn. 1031. 0834 82374* 
171= 13= DolWB* 16X4 • _ .. U8J 94= Brit Conr TS1 >16= 123* II.Iu 
125= US J Managed Honda 124=130= .. H= «2.0 Cap Sec‘d Rea 80.3 86= 8.63 
52= 44-3 Mlirar Booda 30= .. 1 97= 9=4 Mans Bt Fnd 92 0 SCLB 6.23 

“S-l PnsPMfli SH-5 - 14 Irish Flact. Gibraltar. Tatra GK 243 
148= 13X5 Prop Fhd <41 144= ISOM .. , 119.7 XIS.l Git Itrr Tu 03= 12T.5 .. 
M.0 43.7 American Bnd «J . 48= .. 89.0 06= Key City Inv *3= 5X0 " 
500 «= Japan Bad 4B.4 30= .. ‘ *4.7 4=7 Warrant Fad 89.7 S7.4 - 
®L2 49= Recovery Bad 3.4 K.4 .. Froperty Growth Qrencaa. 

V.tLPraUmiUil. ' MlriMi Town. Gibraltar. (GlbiSIDS 
- ■ - -11 1182=8 88=7 fas Dollar Fnd J .. 88=7 .. 

; L2S.S010X40 Sterling FOfl £ .. 128=0 .. 
■ _ . _ tavoXPrMnerlalfiroaBeaaL 
. Deals. 37 Broad Sc. St.Boiler. Jersey. 0534 20391 

1 9=3 •.sfpallar FOd Int 8 =45 10=4 8 07 
‘1-17 Enl Grouin S X3X 6.SI .. 

. I 3X78 »=0 Far, Eastern 8 33.78 38.09 .. 
' 1 ,9-H .3 *4 »■ American 3 XAT 3.73 .. 

13=1 13.68 sepro S 13 Ji 14=7 .. 
1BX7 Channel c»p h 21X7 =27ja 1.76 

UlUon Court. Parkinc. Sorrrj. 034 
8X7 7G= Relax Sq Cap 78.0 KO.0 

117.8 8X0 Do Accum 108= ILLS 
47= 4fl.8 Do G I Cap 46.8 48» 
47= 48 7 Do G f Acc 47.0 40.4 
47 0 50.0 IM Mixed c»n 47= 30 0 
47 5 Sa.O TH Mixed Acc 47= SttO 
627 32 2 Do Money Cap 60.3 0=3 
63 1 30 4 Do Money Acc 8=3 68= 

Norwich Union lamnncc Gronn. 
PO Be* 4. Karwlch. NR1 TOG. ~wB 
219.7 ini Hurwlcb Man 2W.1 014= 
3SB= 20S.fi Da Equity 3I3.fi 3B30 
123.3 U3.9 Do Properly 12=8 uxa 
164= 110.4 Da Fixed bit 187= 188.1 
>04.5 103.1 Da DnMI 104= 110.0 
203.7 1D3S D*Unfis7&-| — 

, Pearl Amswee 
252 RlEb BoIbniW. WC1V 

149.fi 100.7 Channel Isles k 142= 100.1a 4.96 
1 143-D II.J) CoimnodHy 1IS.8 1*2.1 .. 
: 128= 11 LI st Fixed im 12LB 128 9 1078 

191-4 

_ .... J2L8 
_ _ Schrader Ufe Greta. 

| Enterprise House. Partsmomn. 0705 27733 
latamauaful Funds 

reffaU FuadsiLU, 

w-111= StT-T 

U6.4 107= I Equity 
1153 107.4 1 Equity 
1463 122= £ Fixed Int 
1WA 10S.8 8 Fixed In 
j5j 121.9 £ Managed 
>58= iu.* 5 Managed 

Pbaci lx Auurancr. 
4= King WinUm SI. ECX 01-6M 0878 

108= 94= Wealth Aawred 107= iu= 
7=1 91= EborPbxAJncni .. «= 
71.8 B8A EborPDtEqiSf 70= 74J 

172.9 148= R 811k Prop BDd .. 17=9 
722 - 78.0 DO Bui AS Bnd .. 722 

110.3 102.8 Do Sorias (3i - 310= 
76 5 «L8 DO blanaged 763 

iftiiSi RWW.::-.JU 
properly Grawta Aamraaee. 

‘.cud Hse, Crurdra. CRO UA1 — 
175= 14X7 prop Gram tao 
ina 14X6 DniAl _ 17J= 14X6 Do 'A' 
714= 55X0 AG Band <2»f 
710= 033= D*tA>- 
13X8 13X6 Abb Nil PGi29i 
UU.6 1-tt.S DO'A* 
87= S3.7 Inteatmanl tSFi 
67.0 53.8 Do IP 1 , 

128= Equity FBd 
12X41 Do (A* . 
" .1 Money Fnd 

.= Da 1 At 
L= Actuarial Fund 
1= (Hit Edged 

Do A 
Ret Annala^l 

18=4 

mi 

ifimwirai MM 
PeuriSB Fnd . 
t'mv Pen Pud 

Do Pen Cap 

134.7 »i.4 Alt-Weather Ad 138= 133= 
135.4 90.1 Do Capital . 131.1 127= 
143= B9.1 Invemanent pud - 
137 3 U3= Foul do - 
143 l 131= C 
130.1 U1= _.„ 
14X3 122.1 Han Pen Fttd 
127= ns.a DO Pen Cap 
143.3 ut= Prop Pm Fnd 
1=1.1 118.9 Do Pen Cap 
12X4 112= Bids Sac Pan 
11X6 X0X3 Do Capital 

Prudroilaf PeaaieaiLM. - _• 
lI'4bora Bare. KC1N 2SIH " 07*403 0223 
21=9 14 27 Equity (-SJB 3.® 
19=0 IJ.15 Flaadfnr . U.ro .. - 
24 » 18.87 Property .•"•£ 24 3T 33.35 W 

127= .. 
143= .. 
130 J, .. 
141= .. 
13LT .. 
*43.3 .. 
131.1 ... 120.1 n 
1«.8 .. 

Sjjrtdtwoi (Jeroey* Ltd. 

10X1 U5 0 
11X3 121.5 
14X0 149.8 
Ug-3 U»= 
1S.1 133.0 
10X7 11= 

Jrewry. 0534 73872 
Amer lod Trust 7 48 7=* 132 

iS^ 8^ Copper Trust 10.36 10.57 .. 
10=8 0.80 Japan 

U3= 

Japan Index Trt 10.M 10=0 .. 
' ... . Burbreet*TrailUaaaxersLtd. 

mb * 

PO Bax 2-2760 

3=1 143 Bond 
2=1 2.18 Commodity 

VICteFrHaSS,fiSS'a?X,S£ 
IM 
iS"S H"*1 hiirNtt U2J* 06.0 Properly 112 0 11 
_ ■ Tsb tail Group Uoaeyl. 

Sir ro 1. a Bailor. Jersey. _ _ 0534-37331 
,1-S ,g=8 U-Sgra15ten3* £ 6.73 7 15 6 DO 
1?=5 10.13 Do Accum, 3>£ 10 « II JO 
UT= SB= Gilt Fna DU 112.8 UXfiaIO.47 

104.4 Do Accra>3* lU.d 144.0 
»= ziij* Jener. Fad Dm w o 200* 7.10 

243= 25X4 .. 

2.50 2.63 
260 2 73 .. 
351 3.fSS .. 
213 238 

efXaa). 
_ 0824-25029 

12T.6 134 4 
IGL.6 139.0 .. 
X32.4 139/1 .. 

«Exatridecd, • K44 araUmbJc In‘the eeneral 
Mbllb.<4janeroH9ersayielX t !><ioia B*jt 
price, a ft IX c Dc&linsa raapended. e iuo- 
diridad. f Cash vrtua for U00 premium, g Ex 
honax a animated Meld, k Yield before Jnwy 
lax. or periodic pramltun. BSUrte premium. 

SU'14* Ayr J.clSi Apr V 
*^.8I.AprU»fl8* Apr lj.i20'»h of month.'ll'2nd 

—e> tt|pSh.rt2i 1st and 3rd Wednesdayl* 
Of man Eh. fS4> 3rd Tuesday of 

3rd vorBnc day 
ot moBth.iJO' mb of mantn. iJl < lit herklnnrtra 
uf IHMIB'. 1X31 Mb m mhi*b.7a» JmXf 
**■7uAffi-,Kor■ '-t*81 wntlnu* day of munlh. 
>33fI3tbuf inoDUi.i36>i4ihof ramitH.ijfisiji t,r 
Ejri* •mmih^L®* 3rd Wednesday or month. 139, 
am Wednesday armonn. hoi valued leunlUy. 
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Stock Exchange Prices ^Mandi«fer&^n^ School Management Goose 1 

Leaders give ground 
“...probably the finest 

short course in the world’ 
THE FINANCIAL TIMES 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, March 13. Dealings End, March 31. 5 Contango Day, April 3. Settlement-Day, April 11 

$ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

Apply now for the OdtobarW78 coon* tos Sylvia Priest (MU 
MBS BodthSfrwrf Wntf, Manchester MI56PB Telephone 061-271 r 

Ini. flnj«»! 
onlv Red , 

rncr Cli n Yield Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 
lMHi Oft Truav 10%rr 1974 l«l*»ie ->c 20 3S4 5.850 
loo% wjowtitu y. unij sob sow 
1 IK P5k Treaa ■ IV< 19TB 104%, ->a II **2? 8.T33 
971. 5|tV,Trr V - 1979 96*%, 
9M* »% flee 4VY 1974-79 ??% 

!<»»,. 9?>uTr*aa 1 »r't 1979 liM 
■>7i; *4% £=«.■ J%* ■■ 19T&.79 !•*»,» 

linn. ^iTiwCni!'- 1W l«:V 
las'. 95*. Tree.*. 9*,-.- IS* 1UIV 

83% Treat Jr, tBTT-80 ?4H 
'■(% SJ*i* Find 

USi. Pft Ex.h 
IWi. ICS Trr« 
21% TTBUItau 

104 mil,.Treat 
97S* SPwEscl. 

liniu 97>« lUci 
*=*i sts. run 

1132*21 Of*. Tnh 
loo*. 57V. Treat 

93*, 73, Treat 
J79%»lDlk Trcas 
Oft 93% Trra 

1031. STJS Eicli 
«"ia BO, Ehefc 
97S St Escl. 

•1HS 95S Trea- 
101S- MS Trrat 

95 73% Hind 
Vf't 77S Trr»t 
5T"S *7 Fund 
«> 68% Trc.it 
7ft 411, Tran. 
71** IrlS Trcas 

ISHi ■.•m* Treas 
"31, 67% Treat 

low arn 
1-353 SOX 

-hi 10.103 7JIB 
J.£M S.8TO 

ft* A »l T_82n 
ft.' 9-329 BJ2T 
.. 1W9 c. 133 
.. S.«2 7.172 

1.905 9.204 
1D7S-SOM3. 

TO-e 1M0 TOSS 
1 1V>1 *U5*», ft* 20.594 9.1*9 

istm: o:s .. 3-941 6.W6 
W.', 10S1 10I\*«ft* 9.TO0 9.143 
9S-V 1951 97%. ft* t+n 9.1(1 
ft'.- 1991 100\* -*1, 9.447 9 307 

3 IW1 !TV . 3.419 TJM 
12V tbh: ins*, ft :i.044 p.m? 
«%*■.• ;»*o-8a9TV|, o.eoi p.iot 

3 V VjK PSS, -. H7. 7IM 
14-. 1982 1131*1. -I, i;_>s 9«na 
SV7. 1632 W -S* 5.594 9.415 
9S> - 1602 981*14 —S. 9349 6 335 
KVr 19*3 96*.. -S 9.062 9 6SC 

Cnn 
jwv no.__ 

Frle«Ch'l«p«aea 4 PTE 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

K 

IK 
TO 43 

116 i:l 

-s 

1PM 33*i. 
12'-11*93 1>T* 
9S‘* 1953 9M, 
?Ve I9524M STS 
9*a > 1W4-56 MS 
6*4'-, 3935-87 S5S 
TV.- IB35-W UTS -s 

3’ 19^4*8 60S -1. 
Pr IWt-OT OSS —S 

13'.- I960 :-j<i -S 
SV - 198T-90 ?R, -S 

3 -mi 7.039 
11.909 8.673 
9.4» 6.782 
6J39 3.426 
9.005 9.640 j 

A —B 
122 77 AAII 
142 W ,«U Elen:runic 
42 23 AC van 
93 36>i AGB KMcirth 

5291, 134 APT Hidfi, 
Aarenina Bret 
4cn» 

no a 
Adda Ini 
Advoo. i.muj 244 
Aenn'l & Gen . 59 
Alrtfi Ind 40 
Albnshi A W US 
Alcan UBifi HI 

D*>.9*> Car £150 
AlElnale Ind 2SS 

77 44 Allen E. Bilfour U 
SOt 23*, Allen W. G. 40 

1P0H -MS Allied CollDlOa 

32*3 
232 ISO 

531 

205 

07 

203 

29*4 
SIP 9.291 r 138 - 

9 1133 10.097. 41 
4.003 9.0371 t 
7 144 9.2531 gj 

ll! JOS Treat ilW 1691 103*, 
77S 34 Fund 1 5S"- 198741 *®S 

109 -S 
PIS -S 
I«S 
MTS -S 
lev. 
TITS -S 
ups -s 
10M, -S 
U7 -S 

86S Treat ITS'- l'-n 
90S S*S Treat Tl*-"- 1W3 

113 «n, Kn-n 12V, 1995 
I'M, MSTrr.it 12*1-6:993 
T7S Tl'i Fund O'.- IMS 

ll'i Trtir. 13S*. 1693 
lit'a *.*? Treat 14*^ IPW 
IISS *4S hxt-h 12*: . I9P4. 
■-V4 *W; Treat 9‘. 1994 

i:**4 97-, Trees 1692. 
31V 37S r.*t > ■ IPSWO 49S 
•'IS VO, Fj,h TOV : IW5 901 -*i 

I.PS STS Treat ITS*-1993 HIS -S 
!■:% *7 Treat 97- 16»2-« S3S —t 

T33S 10IS Treat 15Sr 1996 i28S -*• 
IBS CT-i Ext-h TJS'- 199*1 IKS -S 

•'** 32 Kdmpin 3V 1966-96 47 t-n 
121 UTS Treat I3S-'e 1»7 IISS -S 
9*S 60S Ktctl l‘*:'c 11*97 t*2S 
8*“, 85S Treat ****> 1997 81 
72S 51 Treat 6S*> 1*9VOS *) 

135S 103S Treis 1SF. 1936 12?: 
M, 66*i Treat 9*^- 1999 971, 
9JS *"S Trra- 19*,'•• 1TO P3S 
4.1S 77i Fund 3S*. 19B94M 40S 
81S; 57*, Treat ' 8'.- 2002-06 73S 
MS 4OS Treat 9r\ 7006-12 52S 
*« rji, Trea- TS'r 2012-IS T3 
.V*S 26S Cnntnlt 4r- 33S 
Y'S SS War Lfl JF- 3nS 
TPS 2R'i I'nni 3V- 37 
:*S 70S Trplt 3* 25S 
24S 37*, I’ontnl, Si*-, 23, 
21 ITS Treat. 2S'- Vi 73 21S 

Allied Irjulaiart 61 
7>a Allied FlBil 15 

7?: Allied Betmilert 305 
19 Alpine Hide, 45*1 

210 Amal Metal 296 
STS Amal Power 216 
21 Amber Day. 33 
i Amber Ind Nldg, 27 

41 Anchor Them 60 
34 Aiidcrt.-<n strain 40 
48*i Ann!la TV *A- 72 

g JTJ *g"riJj! 5*0 3M AdiiIii Amer lud 485 
11 PHI ll'Hij! -12 — Ann 3» 1ST Hide* 34 

49 Apple; ard 42 
Tidi YqiUMMIlom ‘A* 35 
«6S Arllngtim MU' T16 
34 Ammacr Shonlit «3 
39 .\rta,l Equip 61 
4< AtprrF 08r PI 50 
SIS Am* BiaoiBI 74 
87 Ata Bonk ' 295 

11 670 U 
9.MO 10.Mi¬ 

ll (45 11.606 

• .. *>.2 *7 7.0 
.. 7.6 5.0 6-6 
.. * 1.4 16 6.4 
.. 5-In 52 10 J 

■ BA 4 2 7.6 
.. 3.0 4.8 8 7 
.. 3.6 3.3 12-8 

■ ’ 3.6 43 li 
—h. 01 2.4 .. 
-2 15.2 6-3 6-7 

3J 53* 10.5 
-1 4.6 H_3 631 

i-l 7 0 6.0 7.6 
.. 10541 U5 .. 
.. BOO 6.0 

-a 1B.7 6 S 16.7 
.. 68 U-l .. 
.. 4! 10.7 43S 
.. 54 3-6 11-8 
..- 8-3 102 4.7 
.. 1.1 7A 9.0 

-l 13.2 6.5 9" 
25 BS37J 

.. a J 7.2 5.5 
1.0 19 9J 

> .. 3.0 9J 4.7 
.. O.Sn 2.8 1.1 
.. 6 0 10.0 6.T 

. .. 16 76 6.6 
6.3 8.8 3-4 

-10 42-2 6.7 S3 

11.095 11.430 
12.958 U.TT3 
11.923 11.811 

9 nis in 393 
12 209 11.942 
12.327 12.880 
li B>; II W 

W. 
123 

53- 
10.T47 li.i8B| 

W3S -S II.SOI 11.763, 16 
(.ISO 5.026 * V0>, 46 Apt Bril F«d 

11.438 11.636 ; 242 92 Ata Enulneer 
54 

115 

196 

294 
110 
2S 

11.978 11-065 
10 855 11 *132 
12 429 12.126 
12.072 11 B2£ 
6379 8 064 

12.048 ll.su: 
-S UJ12U.SS8 
-S 10^8711238 
-S 10J66 10.900 
-S 32-34*512.007 
-S 11 096 11-30** 
-S 11.525 11.640 
-S 9.777 10.047 
—S 20.606 10^96 

ij 10-81' to 892 i 11-^r 51 Automotive Pd 21*0 
.. 11507 34S - 11*1 Atana Grp 

9.831 1 174 213 Averj 

43 

36 An Flafterlrt 
26*j Au Leltore 

121 AM Men 
20 Au Paper 

IS Asa Port Camec*. 233 
60*1 Asa Tel *A* ‘ 106 
33 AM TwjlSng 28 
23 AaLbiirr B Mdley 38 
27 AtUns Bros 54 
27 AudlHTDOlr 53 
22 Aull A IVIbOT* 32 

Aurora flldga 94 
Auiun E.- 70 

742 
47*; e 

54 

29% 
145 - 

9 452 
11 its 
11212 
21 HIT 

303 
310 

74 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
PSS 79*| • Alitl .•-«*, 77-SO 90S 

.«-*S «*% Vu--. 5*;‘. r.artw 
vrs ■*«• 4UM «•> 07310 P4S 
•*a 77S Aut; 7*, 71SB197S 
•*" PP Lbllens lilted 9(1 
TUS 41*, F Africa 5V-T7-i3T4S 

»w 197 German -UKr I**30 36*1 
4V, 32ij Hnneary 4*^,- :'JM 43», 
9<Va IBS Ireland TV-r Sl-83 STS 
99 94S Jamalci T*,r.- 7T-7B 9» 

340 22 Japan .An 4>r 1010 330 
«7*, ill Japan S'r UV*» S4*i 
7b *« Ken* a 5^e 7S.92 7TS 
» *» Mala* a 7*^e 7-V82 **», 
W| 91't Z 

*» 
114 
136 

Aron Rubber- 
: B 4.T Ind 

Da Did 

:»7 
287 

.. 9 Sail S 6-3 

.. 2.1 6.0 TJ 
. .. 21.7 10.1 8J 
t*, 6J 10-3 9.1 
-1 3 2 92 10 4 

6.0 12.0 .. 
-2 4.E 7-2 
.. 61 3J 6.6 

-C 33 U U 
.. 7 1 6.2 6.0 

4.6 2DJ 42 
-S 4.3- 8.0 0.1 
.. ‘ 8.1 5.7 SA 
.. 4.6 0.6 5.0 

-10 73.1 5.6 7.7 
-1 J-9 «J 7.5 
.. A 31-.3.3 9.6 
.. 2.7 4.2 6.1 
.. 5.8 20J M 
.. 8-2 

“1 - 3.0 »J 7.4 
-3 7J 9.4, 4J 
.. 5 5 TJ 5.0 

tl 3 8 2.8 8.7 
.. 1.6 5.2 7.4 
.. 6.3 9.7 87 

-1 14.1 71 M 
.. TT-i 7.1 9.4 

1877.78 
High Law Company 

Grra 
Dm Tld 

Price Ch’gr pence V P."E 

19 

48*a 

160 
16S 

CrnBon Rldgs 
28 Greet Mchabon 
44 Croda Ini 
25 - Crealte Grp 
Z3 Cropper J 
54 Croatn Baa 
43 Cnule? Bide 
46 Crouch □. 
25 Crunch Grp 
32S Crown fa'ouaq 
29 Crowilier J. 32 
S3 Cum'us So *'* £90 
63*i Dale Electric 133 
14 Dana Carp nA 

6 Dartmoulb lux IB 
Wi Darias* New 
20 Daria G. 

Davy Inu 
Dawson J. 
De Beers bid 
Desneon Hides 

S4S Debeahous 
136S Dc Ls Hus 
236 Dn.ua 
223 Do A 
49 Delta. Haul «W 
M Senhyware 7** 

De Fere Hotels u» 

11 U 6.7 
3.2 9J SJ 
3.7 10 J 11-4 
1.3 3.3 .. 

190 

350 
3. 

22 
74 
95*i 
31 
K 

126.a .. .- 
62 .. 63 1HX 9.0 
91 • .. S O 6.0 7.8 

42 9.7 12J 
4.7 9 8 9J 
<S* 3.8 .. 
375 4J .. 
4.1 3.1 1X3 

67 2 4-J - 
1.2 6» 11.9 

II 1 8.8 7.3 
80 9J 6.3 6J 

Sin -1 1JJ 7.4 TAJ 
135 h .. 8.1 6.415J 
480 -10 44.6 93 9J 

135 

38 
»4 
340 

403 

SSS SZ*a Dew G. 
ZT Diwum 2. J. 

55S sfc .. 
*W 

121 
1ST 

144 

14S 

89 DRG 
. 57 Diploma lav 

28 Dlx-m D 
63 Dixons Photo 
20 DU or 44 b .. 
37 DoOaon Park 76 -1 
41 Dan mugs (£ 
43S Douglas R. If. 07 • .. 
17 Dew'd & Utils 24 

105 Dor.nl or G. K. 205 • -3 
93 D-wty Grp 171 -1 
13S Drake * Bevitl 23 
28 Dreamland Eire 30 
33 Dufay 38 
73S Dunlop Hldgs SO -I 

5>i Duple Ini 
STlj 97*1 Du port 

13*1 
66>i 

100 
47 
at, 

145 
i:s 

40 
75 
54 
SB 

140 - 

48 
XO 
Ml 

124 
110 

44 
1*7 

5 532 9.0T6: 
6 495 ID tnC* ~ 
7.239 10.021] 
7.662 10 0311 » 

-S 7 531 12JT4* 191 *» 

T» 33S N: 
09 

fry 7640 P4*i 
7S \- W-M 72*i 
T*,'; S3-«d frij 

1H 
M 
■-M. 

160 
11= 

53 
15- 

£.494 12.64? 
5.B49 13L117 
6.374 9.4 U, 

10.221 11.4431 3» 
8.740 1 0.13d ] 74 

72 **l 74 N Hhd c. 7X81 SO*, A T04 10.43T I 
*6' 71 N:ava 6' 7*-81 0"*, ft 6.704 10.43C * 
■V. 115 Peru ti' Am 153 
on. 8= S Afn-.-a ■.Vr D3»; 
:i* »i S RHd- =V. 65-70 ilO 
« TO s mm 4ir. ST-tGSI 
07 4; S Rhtf fl*. T**-e: fvj 
Ni X, k>.ini'|-. 4-> « 
*1 T,a.- V/'e rxss 7e . , : 30-::: tx. 
-.01 •v> Iruguv’ J*.- 

4D 

BBA Grp Mi 34 6.8 75 ?0i- '14k 
BET Dfd' -1 At 7.0 7.7 79 ■ 57 
BICC UU -2 :o.o 5.7 1X= 23 9 
BOL ["' 66 -1% ■4.8 7.2 4.8 =n= S3*, 
BPS Ind 2J8 -2 iLo ll 6-7 14k 4k 
BP51 Hldg. *A‘ 46 45 9.4 X= 36 =3 
B5G Int 3fl*; X3 55 6-4 34 =5% 
PSP Lid ■*4 ■ 7 2 7.7 65 108 50 
BTR Lid =50 -2 14.0 5.6 7.4 109 69k 
Babcflck A W 1:3 — po 7.0 45 M 51 
Baggerldge Brk 3= ■„ 35 UJ 0.8 330 1=3 
Bailer C.H. Ord 7 05 4.6 SJ 79 4= 
Baird w. TOO •mU 14J XI 5.7 UP, M 
Baker Parkins 9= 65 6J 85 107 £2 
Bnmbergera 46 *1 45 gj 55 2U 1=1 
Barker A Dbvtc 13 •.. ..e • > V 95 42- . 
Barlow Rand IBS +3 195 85 4J E% 14% 
Burr A Wallace TO OJ 75" <8 19% 7% 

Do a 66 0.1 7.8 A4 103 65 
Borrait Dev, 109 1X2 LU Al 77k 53 
Barrow Bephn 25 tL 5.6 59 5-T 
Borina A Saga 51 5.0 0.7 4-S 
Basxeti G. 113 *2 7.9 5.9 85 F— H 

Duraplpe Ir.t 
26 Dutton For 
21 Dytes J. Bldgs 

143 E-Jti. 
32H ERF Bldg* 
35 E Land Paper 
46 E Mid A Prrn 
32 EUataru Prod 
56 Eastwood J. B. 

109 Ed bra 
IS Beat Bldgs 42 
32 Else A Ind Ban 44*, 
59 Eleetracompt 329 
13 Electronic Mach 18>i 
48 eieciynlc Ran: 111 
98, EllloR B. 94 
14 □Hot! Grp 22 

Ellla * Ecarsrd 50 
El lli, * Gold 20*i 
Elms * Robbie* 73 
Elswlck Hopper 29<i 

4*1 

3J2 IIJ 5.4 
8.0 7.7 TJ 

19.0 5J 7.7 
16.5 4.0 U.B 
14.6 4 J 1U 
6J SJ 9j6 
82 11.7 .. 
«k7 4J38J 
2.8 5.1 9J) 
2.6 4.4 10J 
9.9s 0-1.5J 
9.8 4.2 5J 
3.5 5J 3DJ 
J 4 2 4 7.0 

- OS 2.1 54J 
3J 4J 6.1 
B.0-10.0 11J 
4.8 U 8.1 
16 (J U-l 

26J 9.0 4.4 
6.7 3 9 10J 
.. -. U 

3 J 9.0 12J 
2.3b 6.0 8.6 
8.0 10.0 4J 
OJ 5.7 6.7 
9.4 97 4.7 
5.7 5.7 6-2 
4.3 9.1 8.0 
..• .. 8-5 

14.0 9.7 5.4 
3.7 3J -5.3 
5.0 20-2.4J 
SJ 7.3 5.6 
6.8 TJ 8-3 
9-9 8.6 2J 
8.9 6.4 SJ 
3J 6.6 Ill 
4-1 9.1 8.2 
TJ 3J 15.1 

ll»n-78 
High Low Company 

. Grata 
Dir Yld 

Price cn'geponee *V p,*E High Lon Company 

135 94 
68*3 

105 
53*7 531, 

181 

13.3 
170 

TP-7 

62 

138 

115 1« 

36 Kelsey 2nd 
40>, Krmrtnc Ulr 
=1 Kent V. p. 44 
13 Kircbec Taylor B 
53% Knde 1st 
16 Kwlk-FH Hldgv 

137% 8S*i Kwlk Save Dnc 
62 LCPBldgt 

. 29*, U1C 1st 
00 LWT Hide v 
er LadbroRe 
20', Ladle, Pride 
70 Lalng J. . 
R* Do A. 
44 Laird Grp Lid 
4j Lobe * Elliot 5- 
3t Lambert H'wtt, 41 
28 Lane P- Grp u 
83% Laporte Ind ' 5» 
54 Lalbam J. 112 
45 Laurencs Scan 119 
S3 Lawrence w. H 
34 Lawler 62 

129 Lead lndnurlet isy 
36 Le-Bos E. 4! 
15k Lee *- =3 
39% Lee Cooper 
32*a LcIgD Ini 
60k Lelrars C'ran 
37 Lrndani Grp 

113 Lcp Grp 
97 Leimey Ord 
70 Latratet 
36, Lex Services 

5% Liberty Ord 
33 Liner T. J. r. 

LlnrroR Kllg 
Llndoatrles 
Unload Hldgs 
Ucrend 

£2 Utter A Co 
64 Uoyd P. B. 

« Locker T. 
8k Do £ 

53 Lockwood- -da 
44 Ldn ft Ml and 77 
23 Ldn ft Vthert 29 
39 Ldo Brick Co ■ 64 
94 Ldn Pm- Post £1 
JT. Longios Trans 96 

T_nnrhn 72 
Lent dale Dale 77 
Lookers 93 
Level! Hldgv 
Low ft Bortar 
Lucas Ind 
Lyon ft Lyon 
Lyons J. Ord 

343 

120 
S3 
21*1 

110 
T2»: ■ 

191 98 
1971, 100 
39 10 

146 

20>: 
15 

118 
81 
43*, 
05 

214 

R“: 
:*.- 
14*, 

87 60 
as 39 
98 20 
90 44 

179 120 
557 204 

88 29 
12a 47 

272 
266 
s: 
96 

4.9 S3 4.3 
6J M 9.1 
3.1 TJ 1L9 
IS 2J SJ 
7.3 7.7 8J 
12 USA 
3.9 4.B 1U 
7 J SJ 7 J 
4 4 2L4 87 
».« 7.6 7.4 

10.6a 9J 7.7 
U S3 5.8 
5.0 3J 10.8 
5.0 9.910.4 
4 3 SJ 9.4 
9 3 10.4 13 J 
4.8 1L7 5J 
4.8 8.3 5.6 

1DJ 20.7 SJ 
10J 9.4 SJ 
7 6 6.6 6.7 
9J 10.1 T.3 
VJ 7.5 4.1 

11.2 6.7 SI 
2J 8J .. 

* 3.3 Ml U 
2.5 2.1 5 0 
95 3JS2J 
67 6-3 12-1 
2J 7.5 5.7 
SJ 2-1 TJ 
4 1 8.8 4.5 

*4.6 3J 8.3 
9.3 7 2 3.4 

4SJ 2-3 9.5 
3-8 5.7 SJ 
5.2 9.4 5J 

13« 10.2 7.7 
13.6 9 3 6.1 
3 0 9.8 .. 
0.2e 03 .. 
TJ 10.9 8 2 
3.3 8.8 SJ 
13 8.8 6J 
56 43 83 
73b 9.4 6.1 
3.6M2.1 4.1 
4.8 7.3. TJ 

33.6 6.5 9.8 
5.4 9.8 33 
9.9 13.5 43 
7 8 9.1 6*4 
3.7 6.4 84 
5.9 7.1 3.7 

15JB 9.6 SJ 
13J 4.7 6.6 
0J UJ 8.8 

11 5 13.0 7 J 

12-4 

78 

Erltta ft Co 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
27 .TOk •i-cc .V 1SDJ =3*: 
*4% 641 1.1 *.■ y *»-?3 U • . 
■Al 72 LC C 5*K 77-fr »v. 

fl= LCC si¬ S*2-«4«k -*. 
n**- ■Sk l r *: ft' 75*57 74% ft 
'•Tk fllk LCC A' 76-79 9ft 
;« wk ICC «v 54-9*173 . . 
7TA, S3 etc * - 90-02 70k J. 

*.»*% as etc vr\ 900=9? 
*07% 931, etc —'i* 7.**2 10ft .. 
:"■*, 01 eic TOT-,*, 19(3 H*0 vk 
lrtl Oft C nf L 73-78 W| 
♦♦Iv 7ft cm l ft'. 90-52IM 
'.•-.*% flft As Ml TV «:-tM J7 
77i4 Sft AS Ml * 7k'. 01-93 T_'-j -k 
73*, 3ft Ac Ml ftv SMuflJ-k 
01k Tft Belfast ft‘- 77-80 ?jk 
U«l, W*j P righto 6*r> 707* 9Vs 
0ft 45 Camden 77-7? 99k 
a,k 75, Croydon 6k'. T-i-l rt* <, 
•ml. KS*1 Kdin ft'. 77-79 »% 

iz***.? 
8*0JS 9 247, 
4.TO4 8 792 I 
(.757 UjU' 
7 m 10.0051 
(.10? 8.004; 
9.193 10.623! 
3 (37 11.0621 :*» 
9.HT. B.760 *a rs 
■ ri*w in -ua! mi -iw 

PV 29 Bath ft P Isnd 
67 34 Bellas J, 

193 66 Beolvxt Clark 
51 25*, Braufurd Grp 
73s 49 Beckman A. 

69-1 372 Beecbam Grp 
03 59*3 Beiam Grp 
» 94 Bertirrwe Cv*rp 

22*, Bum Bre* 

ra 
54 

140 

4.0 7.4 3J 
4.0 7 3 4.0 
7 8 4.9 4-2 J 

78. 
143 

Eucalyptus Palp 44 
Euro Ferric* U4*t 
Era Industrie* 88 
Ever Ready 343 

74 

Etch TeJecnpb 
Expand Metal 

26 
13*1 
92 
SS*, 

> " 

49 
94 
44 
56 
63*7 

7.6 6.6 5.2 , 
7.9 £.4 83 ! 214 ..• .. 9.0 
7J 9.5 14-8 
T.T 23.3 12.6 
4.7 6 5 5.7 

-1.4 7 0 SJ 
7.3 9-2 12J 
0.3b 2.4 1SJ * 
3 0 5.7 3J0 
0.0 5 J 14.2 
4 J SJ-4J 
3.4 6.7 8J 
7 4 9.S 8.0 
8.0 9.6 5J 
7.6ULB 2.1 
4J 3.7 9J 
7 3 83 5J 
6J 4.3 7.3 
3J 4.7 80 
2 On 7.81DJ 
0 8 B.Ofl.1 
7.7a 0.4 7 J 
9.6* 8.5 7J 

48 
37 

:3? 

161 

06 
06 

233 

227 
*52 
!W 

240k BertiTd S ft W 216 -3* 
Ben •fard* 
Ben. ft May 
Berinbei; 
Bell Brot 

62 
9n 

J42 
67 

2«7 

4.6 9.4 9-3 i ” 
6 J 20J 7-3 

-r*a .28.8 4ft U-l [ 
■*» . :-5 3.7 7.7 

5.S 9.1 »-= | 
3 4 6.0 9 0 

12J 9.8 3-9 
.9.7 S.9 9 3 

78 

-l 

4.3 8J 

8.5M £JS3 ' 77 M 
82 

7 393 H 953 J —tji ijj 
■*.<*70 to.rwl ™ 5.K3) ;a*t30 

:o (49 n.530 

11'i 90 GlatsnK- 9k<- 50-82 09 
1*1*1 89 Union . Ik , 78-75 100 
ll**k 9ft. Uu*rr6 . IT,rt SMI MS*: 

33 22V. Met water B 31-03 32»! 
03*, - 7ft; N 1 ft.“V 79-50 <n*{ 
•3k 40 X I 32-04 SS>: 
•W, <G % t Flee ft.-r ■ SI-UO Slk 
ISP, 491, Shim • «k- - 76-78 10*1 
•*» 84 Slhend SU'- 77-7® M 
•5 8k-' - 03-M *3 
94*, 77k Surror ■ «*c 78-n* 94*, 

9J07 1L4L2 
7 <W3 10 148 
6.990 7 097 
0.545 7304 
7.300 10.076 
6 932 7J874 
9 422 9.762 
4.74* S.580 

12-321 10.089 
JJ71 lOJHa 
7J61 13.291 
0.734 11.822 
7.900 I1J7A 
6.743 6.778 
5 330 7.687 
0 755 9.706 
5.344 9-207 

1977.71 
High Low Ciih-.pany 

Umai 
Dir Yld 

Price Cb'ge pence P. & 

lnvounvat Dollar Premium MWr'Dh*)*. 
Premium Ceo tef»l<*i» Faeier 0.6820. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

(W; 
C221: 

•v, 40i, Barer oc 
I7*t 31k i.'nmnieribanK £17k 
31 in, rp Fb Paris £29*; 
.-fta 43 EBE8 
23 14 Er1c»**in 
23 0 F.nvider 
11 ai, r-iraB(e« 

14*1 305 HodcBV. 
.Munlevat.n! E 
R.ibren fl 5 
Pvltoen 4uhv f. 5 407 
?DU VlMjeva 54 
TbjriHn-ncrtle W*; 
YolKewagin ITS 

237 ?.9 23.0 
44 J 2.4 19.4 
1ST 6 J 9.4 
2*1 9.0 .. 

69.2 2-123 1 

57 
68 
49 
75 

122 
39 

Blna.'Bbnc Mint 40 
B!(hDPt£l*WM 155 

P« A XV »> 
Slack ft Edg-ff. W 
Blackwd Hodge 78 
Blackwand Ml =3 
Blagues ft X 215 *tS 
Btuadell Para 64 

14.3 10.1 TJ 
• 2.4 5ft 7 J I 
0.0 4.8 4.6 
6.8 30.P 0.0 | 
6-6 11. D 6ft j 
3.7 14 I? I 
3.7 2J BJ ; 
4.4 -'6.4 lift I 
4.4 8.8 7.0 I 
.. .. 13.3 

16.2 S.5 7J 
4.4 CJ 6.3 
7.5 lift' 3J 

2i 1 4* 

790 ZU 
106 49 

PMC 80 -1 3 9 3 6 3.4 
FPA Cona 54 .. 7.7 7.1 10.7 
Fair balm L'an 56 ..35 9.9 0.6 
Palrclnogb Cons 70 .. IJ 5.4 7 3 
Fatrrlew Eat 107 ' 8 9 5.4 &3 
Firmer S.W. 1=0 .. 7.7 (.4 .. 
Farnrll Elect =05 .. 3.9 4.8 UJ 
Fed Lad A Bull 43 -2 3 5 7.7 1X2 
Feedei Ltd 32 =.0 (.= 8 7 
Fenner J. 3. 13= .. 10.3 7.7 0.C 
Fvrgunm Ind 01 .. 9J 10J P.= 

«• 

400 
73 
83 
69 

130 

73 33 Bodrcote - S3 * .. 3.4 5J 6J 
30 17 Borser Eag =4 .. 2.3 0.1 6J 

210 1=8 Booker McCrn =6 -1 10.7 4.7 7.7 
3= 51 B«er A Hwkes D« .. 7.3 3J IJ 
157 Bnol B. 133 .. 1=.S 9.4 6.0 
=42 115 Bn.it v TOO .. 4J XO 16.0 

97 *7 Borthwlek r. 67. -1 0.4 14 J 9.3 
=0*, 14 BouIMn w. 10 . ' XI 10J 6.1 

=19 !*» Bnaaler Corp lfl .. 14.7 7*J 8.7 
hfl 24 Bowhrpv nida 54 .. X3 4J <1.6 
P0 67 Brass' Leslie «4 -3 6.0 9.5 4J 
74 ' •» Brady Ind ■jfl .. (.6 1181X9 
71 37 Po A 6= .. 8.6 UJ UJ 
40 =?k Brabant Millar 33 . 2.3 ■ 6.5 4,8 
43 17 Braid Grp 7-ft ft 3.4 5.T 

179 67% Braltbwalte 143 44 EJ 4J 4.0 
136 44% Bramtcer H. 117 .. 6 4' 0.410.8 

TO 38 Rremner 40 .. U-l U 
Brent Ch«r. lr.i !W 
Brent walker 48 
Brirkhnuie Dud 34 

lap 

- i 
27k 

482 

- I « 

='K !**) 
92!| 3 
34 22 

172 :u Britton 
417, Bright J. Grp 34 

47fl 
32T- 

90 
Tlu 

577- 

10.7 4.7 18.6 ! ;,fl ^7 
! » 

IDf; W 

43k 
7ft l 

179 

=3.9 5J 32-S 
.. . 92S 

79k 4= 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

43*| ?1 
9** .V* 

46 

Ilf* 

tllk 
i.-lk 

,De: 
crt» 
Lit-'-;. 
27IV, 
10k 

I**'i 
IIA 

j: 5k Brj-rai 
12 ft*n3P Canada 
Irit Vi van Pac ri.-c 
14*« i El Pav 
47-*, TP, Eivon Carp 
31 2»k Flu-e 
ZVr Iftktlluillnoer 
.J*;, 24k 11 Ld B»7 k'.t 
24*. 24kl HlPlT ■•'I 
2Hlt P‘, INC*.* 
7 I'll b”i I*; m: 
US IF*, Kilse" 4**.™ 

Ok Ma-*s*:-FWg 
77k ilk \,.n-nSim»n 
77V VO Panne P-lr**! iS'-U;, 
74*« 17k Pan Canadian 12*7, 

"OP IIP Stenp Ri-rl* IMi 
Slfta p¥, Trant Can P £•“'.» 
13 17k FS *»eri 1!**% 

T.-.'i 729 wima Fa*i TO 
121 Zapita crp II2k 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
244 585 Aletv Di«r**uri 334 
9PS 39*1 .4l;er IIA Paw 47*1 
:« 9S*i: Allied Jem !(• 
:*■: in? Arh-LaihJin l-'-** 
2®*k 7**3k AM Grp ZI9 
Sk 13% Bunk APierltn H*>k 

3-0 jib*, BV of Ireland 349 
37 14 »k U-ural Israel 17 

;-wi Bbt Leuml L’K ]*W 
.-.■*0 37ii BU *rf ■i’iW *VI , 
JI3 =23 Bb el *vt"llin*I rib 
-♦k 21k BnkiTrjlNV *S7*» 

Atfi 277 0,ri.'l.*w Hank J3f* 
2.1 113 Rrmifl Sblpfer 210* 

.71 l a'ir njdcr 2>- 
SfV, ID, < ;.j«e Ala-* £22** 
£-k 13*, Clllw-rp iUk 
• 31% i.'IV,- DlK-nun* .J 

LFi I7H Cow Be >*f Au«t 7P« a 
17** ] J *..>m 8*1 <*f **)*1 *4f> 
;i*, 17% it De Franre £T*)k 

1*, Flr*l Net Mr. Jv 
:.*k 7 l.-.e.-.lv 73, ■ 

:iri ;3*i c.i-rar<* a •h*. W 
**J 77 Ulbb<A. .F* 

277 talk 'villa it Br*“ 2I5 
218 r-J UrindUiolIldS' !"'• 

■luumevv Pea, 2!*i 
HjTTitirur 110 £16 * 

I*-* ■‘>r*l 37' 
Hill Ssnuirt ?P 
llivik- K A Munc 277 

94% Je-%vl Tojnbeo 73 
lli .iiwi-rnL. 1*4) 
21 Kw--..r 1. Umvnn 43 
42 king S Mratm-n 63 

Xinnvnr! Ben 9* 
Lio.-ds Bank 3W 
:.K*r--ury cew 118 

234*4 Midland 349 
39 :.1|niler Iwll EP 

5,1 <4 AuM 203 
Com Bk Grp 7i 

,\a: WmlPMer =70 • 
I** *>:ii-m4ii Di 
43 hea Br>*v re* • 
14-i.Kj.iwI .*! * an UUv 

yap ..hr ■Kim 3(r> 
2>* I*.**, * All- 22** 
i tv. £: .-miin ‘I Aub; ** 71 
43T- Vi's Mjndard * hart «e- 
1T4 282 I. nlm Dmi hiii 413 
7; 77 l,|nin*.-t a4 

BKEWER1CS AND DISTILLERIES 
6 *.'B 

™;t 57.4* 32 40; » 

7'.= 1 
60 . 
» 
9*1 • 

-=i, 47.0 4.1 0.3! 64 
. 41 7 3 6 7L6 M 

63.7 2 3 12 1 . 

=a.9 10 M I I 
34 

. 91.7 4.8 77.41 -• 
-k 46.2 5 4 Hi** 37*1 
-5i 82.1 3 2 .. • :*X* 

j**.; 9 4 :i 9 [ rj 
-k 43 7 J 2 101*1 
“?* .I 2*6 

- -■ -- | 

7” & 2 2 21ft I 48 
73: 1.2 J9J :ai 

30 

*53 

173 
20 7 
14.0 
7*1. n 
114 

Cl .7 

33 

:: 7 9 3 sj 
«J 3.9 0J 
2*J.0b 8.1* SJ 
14 3 5 1 111 • 
24 4 6 4 4.4 
13 *1 2 9 ID 3 
20.1b 5.0 6J 
111 03 4 ;.i 
11.2 7.0 ;4 3 
1' ** 4 3 l* J 
24 5 *J r. 7 3 

?.5i C —E 
7.4 

20 Bril Cor Aucts 
20*t Bril F-ikaloc 

Bril H«n «lr» 
Brit Leyiand 
Brit Northrop 
Brit Prlnnng * 
Brli stm Spec 

l=Pj «4; Bri*. bugar 
79k 3ft, Bril troti'm ir.d 

29k Brit Tar Prod 
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SPORT, 
wing Football 

Quasimodo and Ko jak may incur 
the wrath of the god Poseidon 
By Jim Rallton 

"I hate being a Jcnah but if 
today's predicted weather forecast 
of ivuterly winds, suiting from 
force five (fresa) to six fstronsi 
proves correct, neither Oxford scr 
Cambridge will win today’s 124th 
Best Race. It will be a triumph 
for the wrath of the gods. Stron? 
westerlies have persisted a!l week, 
almost claiming Cambridge at the 
bezinnicg of the week. 

The Tideway partly satisfied its 
appetite with Isis, r'ae Oxford 
sec:, id eight, who sank at Ham¬ 
mersmith on Thursday- The Ja-.t 
sinking was Oxford in 1931- Be¬ 
fore that. Oxford explored the 
deep in 1923. butb went down in 
1912 sad Cambridge were the first 
Tideway victims up years ago. 

A crew, or crews, must be 
waterlogged before the end of the 
Fulham wall (through no fault of 
their own) for the race to be re- 
rowed in these circumstances. The 
Ides of March are still about. 
Apert from that bad news, I mu^: 
assume that by today—or. in the 
case of a re-row, by Monday—the 
westerly winds will have exhaus¬ 
ted rliemselves and the race will 
not be decided by a conspiracy 
between wind and ride. 

It is a year to follow your own 
favourites with reserved pride. In 
my buoks. It is an open race. 
F.-;rm ha? ebbed and flowed with 
the frequency of the tide in the 
last two weeks. Oxford, after two 
successive victories, have their 
u-iakesr line-up in three years. 
Cambridge perhapt their strong¬ 
est. The last dose race was in 
1950. when Oxford woe by one- 
an.l-.-»-auarter lenito*. 

Although it could once a grin 
be won by the toss or a coin and 
a considered judgment on the 
choice of station, I give Oxford 
the edge. Their profile for sac- 
cess was clear from the start. It 
depended on how the remainder of 
the crew rose to their three Blues 
• the wild colonial boys) in 
Micbelmore. their Australian 
world light weight champion and 
president at stroke, Moran, the 
Canadian Pan-American medal 
winner, and Shelly, their key man 
leading the engine room in the 
six seat and ah American world 
heavvweigbt champion. 

Credit must be given to Oxford's 
non-stars for keeping their cbvnces 
alive. It is no secret to Csm- 
brldic that Moran bad to fight 
to keep nis place in tins sear's 
crew. MIchclmore has bravely 
disguised a troublesome write, and 
Sheaiy has been under the weather 
rwice.’ Sheaiy was being rested - 
it, recently as last Wednesday. 

suffering from salt loss in the 
body. But- overall, it has been 
Oxford who have mainly impressed 
the most, even with a reserve in 
the boat. 

They have length and flow but 
sometimes I doubt their horse 
power. Oxford. themselves, 
openly demonstrate their own in¬ 
security. So often Midielmorp; 
in a managerial role, has publicly 
lectured his work force In an 
attempt to end an industrial dis¬ 
pute. More than often, they move 
off fast but now and then a work- 
to-rule or even a go slow seems 
:o sec id. 

Their chancui today, or in a 
subsequent re-row. lie with 
Shealv’s form. I have seen liira 

at times, as comfortable as a 
gourmet In a cannibal's pot. 
Ladbroke’s, the sponsors of 
today's race could well have con¬ 
sidered promoting on aquatic con¬ 
test between Quasimodo and 
Koyak. Cambridge have been ugly 
to watch bur 1 think rhey now 
have their hump in place. 

Forest can 
sit back 
on cushion 
of comfort 
By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

Having disposed of Liverpool, 
the European champions, wish 
five reserves in the replayed 

West Ham score three goals in 
second half to astonish everyone 

. -- - - 

iSSfcitiP 

ultbough there are still traces of I League Cup final on Wednesday, 
. -j i:— -- «-Nottingham Forest today play 

something approaching their, full 
a pronounced limp □□ bow shlc. 

Oxford, in the form of the 
extrovert Kojak, often demon¬ 
strate, in rowing parlance, being 
somewhat thin un top. Occasion¬ 
ally, their blades seem more 
anxious to savour the March air 
before they have earned their 
vacation. At least this year's race. 
elements apart, is a challenge of 

off form only once prior to the human skill and endeavour. Their 
last few wesks and that was in 
the 1976 Olympic regain. As a 
consequence, history was to record 
it ivas the first time a United 
States eisht failed to make an 
Olvmpic final. Sheaiy on form is 
worth two ordinary mortals in a 
boat. 

Cambridge have been difficult 
to analyse. They often set off like 
an eight-board slave galley and 
rhen suddenly switch on and 
realise that they have at their 
begging a formula one boat. Once 
in stride, they are not a beautiful 
sight to behold but if all eight 
cylinders are firing, they have 
power. They have no shining 
lights in five of last year’s losing 
Blues but they are strengUiened 
in. their resolve by Jclfs. a fresh¬ 
man and a junior international, 
and two of last year's Goldie oers- 
meo, who stalked Isis last year 
and gunned them down after 
Hammersmith. 

Davies, their stroke, has hardly 
pat a foot wTong but a cense 
Cambridge eight determined to end 
Oxford's winning run has looked. 

fibre glass reinforced boars are 
identical and from the same womb. 

Dan Topolski. the Oxford coach, 
lias bees feeding his brutes well, 
reducing Cambridge’s supposed 
haif-a-stone average advantage to 
It lbs. To win, I think Oxford 
aim to lead earlv on and attempt 
to shake off Cambridge. That 
could be hard. If the crews are 
interlocked at Hammersmith, rhen 
the titanic struggle we have 
awaited for so long could take 
place. 

1 think, too. some consideration 
should be given to the coxswains. 
Yesterday the television cameras 
along the course revealed, in con¬ 
ditions similar to those forecast 
for today, an evil Tideway on 
many parts of the course. If the 
crews pa^s the Fulham wall, then 
the hero of the day may be the 
Oxford cox with the unfortunate 
name of Fall or Cambridge's 
Henderson. Their steering deci¬ 
sions along the course could well 
determine the victors after months 
of gruelling training. 

Bv Geoffrev Green 
West Warn u 3 . Ipswich T-0 

Yesterday morning was a good 
Friday for West Ham United at 
Upton Park and a black one. for 
Ipswich Town, who looked -a 
caricature of the side that won a 
place in Europe at the end. of last 
season. 

It is true they have gained a 
place in the semi-final round of 
the FA Cup, where they will pby 

i- - ; West Bromwich Albion in a Ion- 
Rrst team against Newcastle I nhtar’s rime- but tot is only by 
United at the City Ground. New- ] diro & haring avoided any first 
castle may be forgiven for any > division opposition along the way. 
lack of confidence. ! Yesterday they looked as if they 

Until uus week. Forest faced I bad that coming eren: very much 
the appalling prospect of finish- I on their minds and were chary oi 
mg the season with nothing more 
than many memories and compli¬ 
ments. Now, with a trophy In . 
the cupboard and passports 
stomped for European travels next 

incurring any more injuries. 
Beattie, for one. was back in har¬ 
ness after a long absence, but 
Bariev was missing from right 
back 'and the unfortunate Why- 

season. they have something to.: mark, with severely strained knee 
show for their efforts and they 
can probably avoid the predicted 
effects of stress. With a three- 
point lead and three matches in 
hand, they are well cushioned. 

Trying to guard against relaxa¬ 
tion. Brian Cfouzh. their manager, 
said yesterday : “ I expect it to he j 
a really bard game. Just because i 
Newcastle are near the bottom of ! 
die table and we’re at the top \ 
doesn’t mean the game will be : 
easv. We will have to fiaht every i 

tendons, will probably miss the 
rest of the season. 

West Ham, however, wifi be 
grateful for small mercies and 
mic .-victory would have raised 
their hopes in the relegation 
struggle which has become their 
annual act of brinkmanship. They 
still- lie in twentieth position, cow 
equal cm points with Queen's 
Park Rangers, yet have played 
three more games than their West 
London colleagues. 

Things usually tend to become Inch of the way. The champion- ., _ . - . 
shin is certainiv not over vet bv ! a bit frenetic during toe crowded 
a Ions wav. We mi sun be out j programme hr tme a. 

— ' the top and bortom of the league. 
Here was a match typical of the 
occasion, which finally lifted for 

Three-goal man: David Cross (right) being congratulated 
by a team colleague, Derek Hales. * 

Boat Race crews 
Oxford 

14 

14 

1 > 

T. 1. Su'ion fOuniUc 
and S: CjUi'-rtn-'-'si 
R A. OrotJ-rord 
• Pr-nce Henry's High 
nnd Cor me- ChrtsU • 
J H Crawford - "M in- 
rl».M«r .in-f Prsnii'ukr • 
X B. Ran l.oi ■ Und- 
fnn* fiS and Corpus 
dir --ii ■ 

SI. M. r-'.a.-nn • Bri- 
litli (.'a'uinh'2 Lni-.’-r- 
*rv and Ktb’o ■ 
- \ V SUralv < Har¬ 
vard a.iii l.'nr.i-r-.':- ■ 
I Vi. VooO ■ llor.ipion 
and Poni^roLo- 
- a. O. Jllchrnion* 
• Mrlbournn I'nlVrrslU 

anti New College. 

J Fall i Dnlfurd 
Modern and Oncl ■ V 
Average weight; 10ai 8Mb 

14 

J2 

13 Co-: 

Cambridge 
Btnr *M, D. Kjiliursi 

■ Merchant _ Tar lor's. 
Crosby and PetrittroKe t 

S rS. J. Clegg • Shnrjra- 
bury and Si Catha¬ 
rine's < 

3 W. M. R. D*-*VJl\<. 
■ Westminster and 
Trinity > 

J -C. M. Horion •Cion 
»n1 Oawnlnn ■ 

■ K. C. Ross > King's, 
diosln- and L'iBt.:i 
-A C. Cuohv-Vlr- 
hgrnnqh <LlOll dnJ 
Ca Ills' 
A. N. do M. Ji-lfs 
i lohn Mason School. 

Abinndun and 1 u.-wij. 
Iiani i 
R. N. Davie:- tSlretti- 
burj- and St Catha- 
rmv's' 
15. Honderson i Radley 
and Downing 

in front but. there are still points 
ro pick up and we need two to¬ 
morrow.” 

The three players who were 
ineligible for the -League Cup— 
chiiton. Gem mill and Needham— 
are expected to return but 
Barrett and McGovern are still 
doubtful. Mr Clough has the 
unenviable job of dropping 
Woods, his IS-year-old goal¬ 
keeper. in favour of Shilton in¬ 
spire of the youngster's splendid 
performances at Wembley and 
agpfn on Wednesday night. 

Woods is a player for the 
future and the point has been 
taken by the England inter- 

Wesr Ham in the second half 
when ro everyone’s astonishment 
thev suddenly scored three goals 
in eight minutes—ah belonging to 
Cross, the long-legged centre 
forward—and all but bad another 
only two nurtures later but for 
a fractional offside decision against 
the same player, following Brook¬ 
ins's pass. 

Thar suddent eruption apart, 
the match was drudgery. The 
opening half in particular plumbed 
the depths i passes went astray, 
there was not a single rhythmic 

accompaniment of ironic cheers 
from the crowd. 

There was oik smart tip over 
the bar by Cooper to a rising, 
shot close in from HoHanrt, but. 
that apart the most memorable ' 
event before the merciful break 
for refreshment1 was when Cross 
and the referee collided by mis¬ 
take to send each other flying. 
That was a close encounter of a 
fourth and comical kind. 

head at ..the far. post for the final 
nod. Almost at Once his' central 
through pass was played back by 
Tibbott towards-, his- own goal¬ 
keeper. But the putt hod no legs. 
The - baD never reached the 
stranded Cooper'; Cross inter-: 
cepted to find7 an'empty net: and'| 
that was number three.':--.'-' 

.Where the Ipswich defence was 
di oring this deluge It is hard to 
say. Hunter, usually competitive. 
Mills, Beattie and the rest seemed-1 

- • - -».■*. .-WUIU-' • * 

t v ;• 
. "While Eyerion 

o£ St -James’ 
TteDcr w&t j ijtt^d2? 

nearer for the 

t&tseans^ruir i nBL *- > —: / 

Pb^ous-fumes of!nHr- 

Accused of defection!^’ 
^wcaale for -E;tfertegj 
ago,.- was about as twi 

feasMg 
gSBWSia-: 

w J^vn as a conqueduS 
Serial hero was haid"^ '' 
castle’s directors to .. -. 

to such aa atmospwS : 
difficuitjo see.jestSrSS 
as purriy and simp^aS 

■survival _ on the 0^ 25 
cbampiooshlp trttSW?5*.. 

^asriaijs^- long before StaJ"- £?• 
Everton. had built jm 
-lead, -and were playing *2'“ 
casual confidence 
was _ tneri table. " • 

Dcring- the break West Ham ___ 
must have concluded char they not-, to have got the sleep out of. 
had nothing to beat and inside 30 their eyes so that poor Mariner 

a 

SIT 

national management. Yesterday, j 
Woods was included in a youth i 

nr. iusss 'a wars! 
h'SK i “ -SSJS .o -jt 

of Crvstai Palace, and Seacoie, : 
of Oxford United. | 

All three of the clubs who are ; 
now considering the mathematical i 
possibilities left In the last 

minutes it was all over. If Cross 
was the executioner Brooking, 
suddenly all elegance and autho¬ 
rity, was both judge and jury. .He 
was involved in everything. 

First, he set Holland free down 
the right for Cross, diving. head-. 
long at the far post, to head home. 
.Next be worked a short corner 
with Pike and again found Cross's 

and Woods in front were left with 
no straw for even a single brick. 

WEST HAM UNITED: F. Frrauson: 
Jf. Bonds. F. Lunpard, A. CurbfdUcv. 
T. Taylor. W. Green. O. Pfti 
Holland. ~ 
Hales. 

b. Cross. - T BroaMngl li\ 

" Everton's first goal 
^sixteentii7 ntidute.-. a 
frpm defence was toudfed 
typical McKenzie ***. 
fori cetehrated -. Ws aaP- 
year comraa by tinuDjiujB.^'- 
cally powerful-sbot pi^lh.- 
lor Ids twenty-second jeagfti ••- 

IFSWJCH .TOWN: P. Cooper: m: 
MUIs. lb TEbbotl. B. Talbot. A. Hunter. 
X. BBaltic. R. . Osborne <wit:: M. 
Lambert i. j. wark. P. Mannrr. R. 
Turner. C. Woods. 

Raleree. H. R. Robinson iNorwich 1. 

""Ne™?2stU’ «^w®i the . II’ 
,-ger ■ BitJ . McGarrv " 
tit. brmzine bade hi* .-ini. v * bringing .badc-.his dub-w' 
Nufiy, after a_- loi*.--". 

Hooligans force closure of the Den again 
. I quarter of the season will envy J By Norman Fox 
U I rnrAI-, In chnnM ha -> . _ ... _ 

Average wc list 9Vb 

:v.r:v 

Forest ia what should be a com¬ 
fortable match. The three— 
Everton, Manchester City and 
Arsenal—are all ar home today 
but none has an easy task. 

Leeds United will miss Rankin, 
their leading scorer, at Everton. 
He is serving a suspension for 
being seat off against Middles¬ 
brough but, with Cherry and 
Eddie Gray fit again, a draw is 

Football Correspondent 
Trouble among spectators at 

MUlwall during the FA Cup sixth 
round tie with Ipswich Town a 
fortnight ago has led to the 
ground being closed from tomor¬ 
row until April 9. The club, who 
will have to find alternative sites 
for two matches, have been 
fined £1,500 bv a Football 

repeated that stronger laws were - play for IB minutes and leading 
needed to deal with hooliganism, to 30 arrests, and 11 policemen 

Sir Harold has been campaign- being injured. Police officers were 
lug for more severe, punishments ' among those who gave, evidence 
for individual offenders. He said: along with Mill wall and Ipswich 

a likely result, especially a<t { Association commission and 
Everton played yesterday and j stopped from playing home FA 
McKenzie was Injured. 

Manchester City, ha vim 
Cup ties for two seasons. 

The decisions, announced on 
dropped a point in each of their ; Thursday, were in line with those 
post two games, cannot afford to 
do the same todav at home to 
Middlesbrough. Their season, 
which began with eyes set on a 

taken earlier in the season when 
there was crowd misbehaviour 
during an FA Cup tie at Leeds, 
but the chairman of the FA, 

. 
.“'Li IZxCZtrkl' 

trophy or tiro, has withered under j Professor Sir Harold Thompson; 
the heart of Forest’s consistency i __. 

“We are determined at the 
Football Association to try and 
deal with offending hooligans, but 
we have no powers to do this and 
hope the government will give a 
lead by stronger laws to stamp 
this ont.” 

The FA have ordered that no 
alcoholic drinks be sold at the 
Den anti/ farther notice and have 
told the club to take further safety 
precautions before the start of 
next season. Sir Harold said that 
the commission took four and a 
half hours to arrive at their deci¬ 
sion on the crowd trouble that 
spilled on. to the pitch stopping 

officials and the referee. 
This is the fourth time that 

Mill wall’s ground has been closed. 
The previous occasions were in 
1934, 1947 and 1950. The club 
will have to play Bristol Rovers 
and Mansfield Town at alternative 
grounds at a time when they are 
badly in need of home advantage. 
They are close to the foot of the 
second division although on. Tues¬ 
day they beat one of the season's 
FA Cup .successes. Orient, at the j LanwchTN."winw-. 
Den.. Police/who were reported i ,. everton : c, W03d. 
to oumumber spectators in anme:f rang.’ Jf; feShV 
areas of the groand, said there - * 
was no serious trouble. • 

through injury,- seaned a 
and ’ resigned ' side mim 
moment oh wards... •. ~ 

Everton.-put an end m . 
jecture wfthintitreejnimn^- : 
start of the second half Jq 
header was. palmed: aeahi-. 
post- by Maltonevi-la^^i' 
McKenzie: bad. efforts dan'* 
£e^ • “n* -by .Barton,? : 
McKenzie’s low shot warde 
past. Mahoney. .'r • 

After this goaljtireww^ 
minute stoppage -while.tin'" 
porters engaged to a 'tone¬ 
me terraces. The mhtief t' 
officially reported to tfit ; 
the match referee, George' 
Evaton played out timers * 
occasional moments of #g.: - 
anxiety'. 
„ NEWCASTLE: M 
Natrrjss. A. Kcnncilv.- I 
Ion. C. NoilV. M. McGhrs 
M.. Burnj ->sob. S. — 

Oxford (top) and Cambridge: if the winds abate, it may be the first close contest since 
1960. 

and they may yet be passed by 
Arsenal.' who, today at Highbury, I 
have what they dunk may be a j 
rehearsal for the FA Cup final j 
against West Bromwich Albion. 

Albion are clearly concentrating [ 
on the Cup. Their new manager, | 
Ronald Awinson, says he is con 
sidering resting one of tbe for- 

i&ub.Tj: i>ear.. 
A.Mr G E- Mt“’ 

Poetic justice wreaked for a ‘hooligan foal 
By John Henriessy beat and time enough to measure created) as awkward i icumnni f'"t 

Ihe all-seeing eye of the tele- the possibilities open to him? with one nxceptio?^hare ?good FSb3S^8A? 2^^' 
,v.- , camera showed clearly tint Yes, he was indeed and for afi reputation forPbehavfou5 on® toe £?***£**&;■ 

wards^oday^«cause he wants to *e refere^ J? error m award- Clemence s skill Nottingham Forest field. But 1,000 twd more wrongs 
Se Sn use of his first mam “S* F10^ threeqoaners of a do not make a ritilt to Thom? 

'to the Football league Cup Final goal in front when Thompson, son’s case, the sickening aspect 
replay at Old Trafford on Yiednes- with a cynical disregard for the is that he should seem to feels' 
day night. But tbe heart rejoiced, spine of the game, of any game, hard done by. ■ 
If Injustice was done, and seen swept O’Hare’s legs away just our Norman Burtenshaw spoke un 
to be done, it can be ignored on tide the penalty area. And he has for all referees on Thursday 
the ground that in sport, as else- the gall to ask for our sympathy. Thompson’s was not a professional 

party between now and the semi¬ 
final round tie with Ipswich Town 
at Highbury on April 8. Johnston 
is the likely unfortunate. 

Leicester City, who, as a result 
of West Ham United’s victory 
against Ipswich yesterday, are 
even further out of their depth, 
have dropped Davies from their 
attack against Manchester United 
at Filbert Street. Davies cost the 
club £175.000 last December but 
has scored only one goal. He is 
replaced by Dean Smith, a 19- 
year-old. United will again be 
without Buchan and Jordan. 

where- the law can be an ass. Is this the sort of behaviour that- foul but a “ hoedteau foul *' and 
Thompson, the Liverpool can be condoned, for a tingle “an example of what is wrong 

respect- . .<:• - 
Nor was that all;.' Sot' 

Dermott was -up ia aams L- 
an equalizing goal was deni 
on toe ground that be Mai" 
DMglish’s pass under coatr 
tile upper arm rather rh- 
chest. Here the television fi- - 
less conclusive, though-sns■ 

*e£3S. was indignant. He wSItteEtataS- wkh toThSe TtoSrpS t?SS ■that Partridge ^d hh 
^editeted -foul; can & ^e- 

profestional foul ” (his expres- devilled by misconduct among the crowxl and lead to riots. ' There 
sion) without any sense of shame, spectators 7 were miaimw of v cue esters *55 
Would not anyone else m the same To be fair to Thompson, he Is tog and-'they will cm toe S 
predicammit have done toe same, not one of nature’s thugs, not so ideas from- people like Thomn the nature of Thompson’s1 
hrS^ J 2?* WZJSFfW** euphem. son” This i7 a subjecTS - challengeon.O’Bare pmntt- 

through with only Clemence to Ism, physical , has been , should lead the agenda for toe 

John, a former' Liverpool 
endorsed the. decision 'fit- 
studio chair. It was- a ph . 

poetic Justice..' 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off 3.0 unless stated 

First division 
Arsenal v WBA .. 

Aston Villa v Derby . 
Bristol C v Blmungbam .... 

Everton v Leeds . 
Leicester C v Manchester U 
Manchester C v Middlesbro' 

Norwich v Coventry . 

Nottm F v Newcastle . 
QPR v Ipswich . 
West Ham L' v Chelsea . 

Wolverhampton v Liverpool 

Scottish premier 
division 
Aberdeen v Ayr . 

Celtic v Rangers (1.0) . 
Hibernian v Dundee 11 . 

Par lick T v Clydebank . 
51 Mirren v Motherwell . 

Second division 
Bolton v Blackpool . 

Brighton v Fulham . 
Burnley v Oldham . 
Costal P t Bristol R . 
Hull C v Notts Co . 
Mansfield v Tottenham . 

Mill wall v Cardiff . 
Sheffield IT v Luton . 
Southampton v Charlton . 
Stoke v Orient . 
Sunderland v Blackburn . 

Scottish first division 
Alloa v Airdrie . 
Dumbarton v Stirling A .. 
Dundee v Arbroath .. 

Hamilton v East Fife .. 

Kilmarnock v St Johnstone .... 
Montrose v Hearts .. 
Morton v Queen of S .. 

Scottish second 
division 
Cowdenbeath v Falkirk. 
E Stirling v Clyde. 

Forfar v Berwick . 
Meadowbank v Dunfermline 
Queen's Park v Albion R _ 
Rajtii R v Brechin .. 

Stcnhousemuir v Stranraer .. 

Rugby Union 
SERVICES TOURNAMENT - 
Rayj) Navy v RAJ- lit T>rickenluunj 
CLUB MATCHES 
Aberavon v London VVelsn 
Abortlllwy Ebbw Vdl« 
Bath v Morie-V 
Bedford v Blackhcjm 
Krldgcnd v Maesim 
Brouqfuon Park v Ayr 
Cardirr v Barbartaiv. 
Coventry v Goidorr'i 
EK«er * UAU 
Gfouce&icr v Heading lor 
Halifax v Hull and EH 
Hudderatleld v Rugny 
LljnelU v NorthjmplQ'* 
Middlesbrough v Wllmslovr 
Nr.ifh v Loicmtrr <3.15i 
Nmporl v Mosrlev >a.i5> 
Olrvll v Boraughmua- 
Penzance und Nowlyn v Saracens 
Plymouth Alb v NoUlnaham 
Pontmool v Nunealun 
Ship v Wasos 
Sv.-anspj v Harlequin> 
Walerioa v W mi Hartlcnoal 
W.'Sl of Srodan-i v Fyldc 
WPV.on-auper-vuire v Poniyprlaa 
Hdwlrl; v r.ala 
Jardanhlll v Wauanloiu 
Kelso v Langholm 
Stewart’s Melville FP v Herlol's FP 

Brighton and Blackburn aid 
their non-playing rivals 

Good Friday results, scorers and tables 
j First division 

Hockev 

fat Lure no 

LONDON LEAGUE: BecKonhnm v 
Bromlov, Hawks v Gnlldford. Hamn- 
fieaa v Richmond. Hounslow t 51 
Albans. Maidenhead v Purley. Old 
King n/in Ions v Dulwich. Reading e 
Mid-Surrey. Soulhqalo v Tuiso Hill, 
Wimbledon v Slough 

WOMEN'S COUNTV CHAMPION¬ 
SHIP. Uuarter-nnal round: Surrey v 
Somerset iai Croydon US. Seisdom 

COUNTY MATCHES; Hampshire v 
Dane! >ai Souihamplom. HuntlnadDn- 
■lilre v NorUiamplonshlrv <ai Poler- 

cAMTuem, , .. horouqh *. WarwlcWiirc v CmlordiMro 
i LEAGUE: Premier dlvr- igi sirnfard-on-Avon. 

Le^T.,Ji?i?n >_G*anlham. CLUB TOURNAMENTS: Dedrord«hlre 
. . * SE-iES?, liravosend, v luIori. Derbyshire ai (Dorbv and 

Thirrf Hivminn fat weatciirr.. sktop- 
lQira UIVISIUH w,nu^Su^iS,mrVi !'hl"! ,al Shrewsbury.. Su»sax .al . Hoymourn v i eovil, ium cLniliin— Pn'ocui^i 
Cambridge li v Porlsmoulli. *tour match: Knni v i;niiod siatw 
„ Caff.K,«'S£,!'lw,J '•■»« Coun CC. SitUngbourne,. rnlrhpsler v Kurv . ... .... Hurl on i Toniwar.li. Dunstable v 
uoicuesicr ' u y . Bromsgrove. Kiddrrnilnai,ir v siour- _ 
nillin«ham v Pelerborouah . Mcvlhyr Tvdfl/ v Witney- Town. CrOSS-COuntTV' 
onun^nam % rcicrDorousn l,S5*Ky . lAAF wor1d ^mpicnsj.ips ,ai Beua- 
Ilcrcford v Exeter . Mo^rbs^Sa7i5,u^V,A?{ll^“^MaA^c: 1,ous,on Partl' Cla^w,. 
Oxford U V port Vale. Romford? VChefiistonT" v^Felkeslone1 Race walking 

Curinrinn . Houitolqu- y Bognor Regis. AAA 10.000 melros championship 
nymomn v smnnon . Poole c Taunion. Tonbridge y Crawley, and women's national 10.000 metros 
Preston NE v Chesterfield . ?KSS!SS,pV cr' UBU>rtoov,l,u i^dr‘.'l,'0"5hlps ,M WMl Londo'1 
D Chafiloia it, ANGLO-ITALIAN TOURNAMENT: ' ' Rotherham v Sueilieid vv . Bangor cu»- v Treiios. bjiii v 

~ Pdfidnvso. Maidstone v Regglna. Mine- Road runntnvl 
Shrewsbury V Chester . I Hegglann. valle’y Hamer, relay, -at 
Tran mere v Lincoln . northern premier league: Lraniura,. 

Altrincham v Barrow Boston United 
Malsall v Carlisle . x Oj’nsboromh v Maccles- Rushv Fi?CS _ field. CiKj'c v wiaan Athletic. M'in- .. 
Wrexham v Bradford C. rnrnbe v ivoAun viosiov v siaMord l4?1,1 

Hangers, NnlherPi-ld V Mallggl.. IS,orfh- School. Edinburgh!, 
ic Ich Vlcinrla \ Bur.ion. Scarborough v 

Fourth division ciJi«hL^?.nworklnafon *v Runron?01 Tomorrow 

Aldershot v Southend. v SS nJ^LJZ^TSSSm. nX 
„_r.„„ „ fom Si Peter. Harlnqi-v Bomugh v lln. I'olkcslonc. Isle of Man. Jeney. 
Bacnslcy v aouinpon.. u.-.fth.ii. HgHdHHon Town v Windac-r LLindudnu. Uiwcinfi. Motorway 

.. u..,>i,ni.ni and non. Kingsburv Town v Edgwore. . BlrniUigh.mi •. Scarborough. Turbo.v. 
Darlington v juruepooi . Mjrlow V llargneld United. K'lhllP Wnum-npcr>Miir W«mouUi and 
„   .. Manor v E.-tih and Belvedere. U.xbnduo Worthing. Women: vitacMft. Ramugaic. 
Doncaster V Wimbledon . , Rumnani. Souihcnd Jnd Weymouth. 

«:rn: “r..:::::::: Television highlights 
Newport V Brentford (3.151.BBC 1 BBC 2—tomorrow 
Rudidaie v Reading .* Football: Preview 112.331. Rugby Union .'Cardiff v Barbari- 

,r Water skiing: Melbuunue luurna- aos l^-W). 
Stockport v Halifax . ntom tl.O). • DA 
Swansea v Bournemouth . Racing: Kcmpton rark races at Football: Preview 
vvaifnrd v Torouav . 1-30,2.0.3.S. Squash rockets: Chichester 
Malfard q > . Athletics: World cross-country tournament (1.0). 

pa vase- srmi-fnui round, nrai championships (1.33, 3.101. Racing; Newcastle races at 1.30. 
ir-a. H.irmn Ruvirs ! Hungcriwii Rowing; Boat Race (2.3). 2.0, 2 JO. D.O; Towccster 
1 '^isthmian' leacue: Pmni»T rtiii- Football: Match of toe Day races at 1.45, 2.15, 2,45. 
*hm- Baxiing 1 Leainorhrad- BorHhan (ifl.13). Speedway: Wimbledon meetiog 
Itwji1 w Hcn«ion. CatinSWon Ain.iiic (.3 10) 

r UFhn/h.T'‘. hVishir^'rowm. Kidii- BBC 1—tomorrow Wrestling Leicester promotion 
V1 °^Jriihai.XT“ATi. Til bury'1*"'.' Swimming: Coca-Cola meeting, H.O). 
i:ro-Jaii, 'routtn-j jn.i MUchrm v Leeds (5.0). UJA—tomorrow 
acTt-rs1 v tminB0”-' tavcMnbe . FouHwIl : Big Match (2,0). 

Cardiff City, struggling in toe 
second division, seared their 
Easter programme with a 1—0 win 
to dent Brighton’s bopes of pro¬ 
motion. Tbe winner came in tbe 
74to pxtoute when Buchanan scored 
from the penalty spot after Cartiin 
had brought down Bishop, who had 
been on tbe field for only four 
minutes as a substitute for Evans. 

Cardiff bad several early oppor¬ 
tunities but Brighton held firm 
and dominated the midfield with 
Word and Lawrenson outstanding. 
Although under pressure in the 
closing minutes, F on tin and 
Petbard. in the Cardiff defence, 
kept Brighton at bay. 

Blackburn Rovers, scarcely look¬ 
ing worthy of promotion, dropped 
a borne point in a 1—1 draw 
against Hull. Brotberston gave 
them toe lead after 35 minutes and 
Metcalfe then had a goal dis¬ 
allowed for offside. Hawley 
equalized after 74 mJnotes through 
a packed defence, helped by a de¬ 
flection. Warbays. of Hal, hit a 
pest for the second time in the 
match lo the last minute. 

Wrexham strengthened their 
grip on the third division leader¬ 
ship with a 3—2 victory at Bury. 
Twice behind, they fought back 
and their winning margin could 
have been larger, even though 
Suddick missed a penalty for Bury 
with three minutes left. Stanton 
and Mcllwraito scored for Bury in 
tbe Erst half. Whittle replying fur 
Wrexham. After Whittle had 

equalized, Davis moved up for a 
free kick and headed toe winner. 

Cross ley scored In the 80th 
second for Chester but they suf¬ 
fered their first home defeat or 
the season at tbe hands of Preston, 
now strong contenders for pro¬ 
motion. Brace, their leading 
scorer, scraped the past twice be¬ 
fore equalizing from five yards in 
the 40th minute. Preston dumi- 
nated toe second half after Elwiss 
put them ahead in tbe 49to 
minute. 

Lincoln City robbed Rotherham 
of victory with toe last kick of 
toe match when their substitute, 
Hoult, on loan from Leicester, 
made it 3—3. Harford hod put 
Lincoln ahead in the second min¬ 
ute, only for Gwyther m equalise 
five minutes later. Rotherham 
went ahead again two minutes 
before ball-time wrtli a goal by 
Finney. 

Lincoln drew level when 
Harford beaded his second goal 
but Rotherham seemed ro nave 
clinched victory when Gwyther 
scored with 12 minutes left. But. 
in injury time, Hoult bundled the 
ball into toe net from a corner 
and the referee Immediately blew 
for full time 

Twice Jowly Crewe looked set 
for a surprise victory hut Watford, 
the clear fourth division leaders, 
fought back to draw 2—2. P>ny 
was held up for three minutes 
early on when a large group of 
to hospital with leg Injuries but 
they were not serious 
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. RAMON CASTILLA CUP .Second 
leg: Peru 1. Argentina 3 ‘ago* .5—Pi. 

BRITISH UNIVERSITIES TOURNA¬ 
MENT: Final: ScouHh Unii-eralUns 2. 
Oxford l-ill veraltv 1. Third nlaeo: 
Northern Ireland UnlvenltlDi 3. Welsh 
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SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Prwd;-. 
rton: DarUord 2 Chalicoliani^*' 
divudon: North: DunsiaNe li . P* 
O: Ultney Town 2. .Kings 5$- 
South: Crau'lcv 2, Anh/ard 1 "V 
ford i. Hulngsiobc -1: FoP 
ShemvaV 3. Bngnor RegU.2: &. 
2. Andover l. Salisbury A-.-- 
bury 2. 

NORTHERN . PREMIER -.1* 
Runcorn 2. Burton 1: Nnlhcnl 

- GooIl- 1: -Barrow 2. Gafnsooroi 
South Ltecroool 2. Mossier 2 . .. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Prom'S' 
sior: Wall hums low Ate 2. «£■ 
First division'- FInctiloy 

.Casuah 0: rlarwich.-and 
Wokingham 0. _ = 

NORTHERN LEAGUE: 
Evonwond O: Soennytnoar 
1: North Bl.leMs 2. Dlsboo-An 
2: West Auckland. O.Btyth 
Tow La-t* i. crook I: p™* 
Horden 2. - - 

Hockey 

Dancer gives a fine display 
From Sydney Friskin 
Buenos Aires, March 24 
Australia 5 Belgium 2 

Australia improved their chances 
in group one of toe World Cup 
hockey tournament today with a 
convincing victory over Belgium. 
This result was a reHef to Austra¬ 
lia, wbo lost 2—0 to India on 
Weadesdav, Belgium are not an 
easy side to beat. They took a 
point off West Germany in a 1—1 
draw and must remain a threat to 
England, whom they play next 
Wednesday, 

After a 20-mi oute period at 
lively exchanges, Trevor Smith 
led an Australian assault which 
ended when Smith was obstructed 
Inside the circle. Cooke scored 
from toe short comer. Belgium 
equalized io the 29Lh minute after 
a good effort by Van Tuyckom. 
His shot from a short corner was 
saved by Proctor, and Miserque 
followed up to scoop high into 
the nei, 

A minute before half-time 
Australia took toe load again 
through Charles worth, who seized 
the ball from a scramble and 

pushed it along the ground into 
goal with several Belgian 
defenders looking on beJphssly- 
Then after some loose play in too 
second minute Dancer improved 
Australia’s position by scoring all 
on his own—a fine exhibition of 
the two-step. 

Charles worth soon emulated 
Dancer, only to be penalised for 
stick, and was cautioned for talk¬ 
ing back to tile umpire. Midway 
in this period Cooke converted a 
short corner with a superb shot, 
after which the Eel&ans knew 
they had no hope. Still they kept 
trying and aimed a Few shots at 
Proctor, who saved well. 

The Belgian attack improved 
after they nad brought in Smis- 
saert in place of Gilies. The 
Australians substituted Cibich for 
Walsh, and to minutes before toe 
end they had another goal, Cooke 
converting a short comer. In the 
last few minutes Van Tuyckom 
scored for Belgium from a 
scramble which followed a short 
corner. 

WEDNESDAY'S HATCHES: Groin .V 
■ Weal iicrmany rv. Rn'.pium .«• Fj^aianii 

■i Poland ,.ti" India 2. Aurintlla o. 
aroup B- Nwoorianris 2. Msuvs'a- J'. 
Pakistan 7. Hals U; Spain 1, Ireland 0. 

Depleted East 
go down 
By Joyce Whiteifead 
East 0 - USA I 

Having suffered toe first defear 
of then: tour by Yorkshire (0—21 
earlier in the week toe USA were 
back on form yesterday at Gore 
Court, Sitting bourne . but whai 
M-cnid chej do without comers ? 
Berta Anders scored toe winning 
goal from a corner after IS 
minutes and from then on- both 
sides bad their chances. The East 
were* a depleted team. 

Their two internationals, Valerie 
Robinson (Hertfordshire) ' and 
Janet Jurisehka (Kent),, were.still 
in Manchester ax the Great Britain 
and Northern Ireland team coach¬ 
ing. the goalkeeper Shirley Freeto 
(Hertfordshire) is on the continent 
and Judy Dayer-Smlto too .was 
missing. The young Julie Cook 
played well in goei and a .former 
international, Jennifer Cardwell 
(Suffolk), at krft back for the first 
time (she muse now hove played In 
□early every position for the Cast) 
had a splendid match. 

Europe green with envy 
on seeing English grass 

Astonishment and disbelief 
were risible on the- faces of toe 
Conti neorals as they spied toe 
hockey pitches when the seventy* 
second annual festival opened in 
Folkestone, for- many had not 
played on .grass since, before 
Christmas, and in any cose few 
had seen grounds of the superb, 
quality that had been prepared 
for them by David Thomas, toe 
amenities officer of .toe Shcpway 
Council -and a former Wales and 
Great Britain international.* 

Within the festival Is a tourna¬ 
ment between toe under-21 teams 

^ GhSlafd (England juniors), 
Netherlands (Jong Orange), Ire¬ 
land (Shamrocks). and France 
(Red Devils), with a team of 
similar age from the English 
combined services. 

England opened their pro¬ 
gramme with .a 3—J wfn over 
toe Irish, with goals by. Craig (2).. 
add Dodds. Watrerson replied 
with a corner.' 

One of- the oldest fixtures at 

the festival is that betw«n 
Bacchanalians and thf Gho«-. 
door strugRle it always -it£ 
system bock^f1 Frcdonilnss-,- 
toe; old system of tive,.toret 
one. Within a minute & 

• .were ahead vrfisn Kok ~ 
a loose hall-ia; front of ga«; 
equalizer- came .when- «. 
registered from a penally'??!''-. 
So It - continued jnitiL .afl a? • - 
tion called Leman put.me ^.' 
ahead, only for'a .guest. * 
beat Dakin' With a firsttowM •. 

. With five minutes: 
breakthrough on a-BatcteaO 
flank left Vickery w**.jL‘\ 

. shot- which he drove to toe ^ -» 
of toe._net- to- give: toe -v 
ladders victory by-^—2- - ^ . . 

Jong Orange started 
vindDfi irin oser.-.a- . chw.. 
depleted ^ injuries, In , 
ever-ytiL'ng '.Parsons• 
valiantly. --'Dutch goate .*■ • 
steadily .from'Ibc sticks oj J3" . 
Vischer, Hiller-. and .-BOUT- •- 
{threej. ; ; . TV-'-'v 
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SPORT, 
Racing 

As one Easter tradition is broken 
another is upheld at Kempton 

By Michael Phillips 
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Another season of flat racing 
in England will begin this after¬ 
noon at Kempton Park in the 
south and at Newcastle In the 
north. Usually the honour or 
launching Oat racing goes to Don¬ 
caster. but with Easter being early 
this year things are different. 

At Doncaster, and at Lincoln 
previously, the first race of the 
season was always restricted to 
apprentices and Kempton are 
maintaining chat tradition today 
by kicking off with round one of 
tile Crown Plus Two Apprentice 
Championship. Last season the 
final race of that series was run 
a i York in October and it was 
won bv that promising young 
rider. Nick Howe, on a three-year- 
old filly called Wind. Today Howe 
appears to have a good chance of 
wincing the first race of the 
current series on Moyamt. 

No one will be keener For him 
to do so than the coifs new 
trainer, Gavin Hunter. Moyana is 
one of the 11 horses that Hunter 
was asked to train by Daniel 
Wildenstein earlier this year, and 
vesterday Hunter told me that 
Moyana had been working well nn 
the downs above East Tlsley 
recently, particularly on the morn¬ 
ing when Howe rode him in a 
gallop. 

Movana was successful at Evry 
and Matsons-Laffitte last year 
when he was trained in France bv 
Angel Penna. Moyana also ran 
well in the Prix Thomas Bryoa at 
St-Cloud in November and I have 
a feeling that he will be very hard 
to beat this afternoon, even though 
his opposition includes Old 
Corimos, who has already won at 
Cagnes-ur-Mer this season. 

ir Moyana Is successful this 
could be an afternoon that Ids 
young jockey will never forget 
because be appears to have a good 
chance of winning the Queen 
Elizabeth Stakes on Captain Irish. 
But whereas Howe had not ridden 

Moyana until die other day be and 
Captain Irish are friends of odd. 

Howe rode Captain Irish in each 
of his last three races last yea? 
and tfaev finished In the first three 
every time. On the last occasion 
thev won a nursery at Sandown 
Park in a way that makes me be¬ 
lieve that Captain Irish may not 
be harshly treated in today’s 
handicap. Commander Bond and 
Roman Scribe could form the bard 
core of bis opposition this after¬ 
noon. Last season they both ran 
well when the going was soft so 
they should be perfectly at ease 
on rbe ground at Kempton. 

The finish of the Rosebery 
Stakes, which is the most valuable 
race of the day. should concern 
Fludlea, St Petersburg and Celtic 
Pleasure. AH three ran well at 
the start of last season. Flueflen 
began by finishing second hi the 
Lincoln Handicap; Sr Petersburg 
and Celtic Pleasure bv winning at 
Kempton and Wcteerfuanpcon, re¬ 
spectively. 

It was over today’s course and 
distance Chat Brigadier Gerard's 
younger half-brother, St Peters¬ 
burg, won Ms first race. I have 
been led to believe that he will 
give bis backers a good run again 
today, but I cannot help wonder¬ 
ing whether he trill give 91b to 
Celtic Pleasure, even though my 
selection would undoubtedly ap¬ 
preciate a slightly looser distance. 
Critic Pleasure won the King 
George V Handicap at Royal Ascot 
last season and he also finisheri 
second to Sailcloth in the William 
HiH November Handicap. 

Critic Pleasure trill he Ws 
trainer, James Beth ell’s, first run¬ 
ner since be moved flnxn Wbat- 
combe to -Wtitsbury and wfcii 
plea tv Of give in the ground he 
coaid’ also be William Carson's 
first winner of the season. Critic 
Pleasure revels in soft ground and 
he looks just the type to respond 
to Careon’s style otf riding. 

Carson should also have a good 

ride on Palmetatou in the 
Campbell-Gray Queen’s Prize. 
Palmerston is one of seven who 
are fit from hurdling and he will 
also be meeting Assured oa 151b 
better terms timn when he was 
beaten two lengths by that horse 
in the race 12 months ago. On 
fids occasion however I am temp¬ 
ted to back Rag abash, who was 
expected to run reeHy well in 
the abandoned Triumph Hurdle at 
Cheltenham earlier fids month. 

No horse will strip finer or look 
better than Ragabash. not even 
Spanish Armada, another of those 
who was fancied for tbe Triumph. 
Like Ragabash Spanish Armada 
also wot over hardies at Kempton 
this winter. Ragabash impressed 
me more last season though and 
be Is preferred now. His form In 
file Newbury Autumn Cup and the 
Geoffrey Freer Stakes, in particu¬ 
lar. was good. 

Bv the time that Ragabash Is 
saddled Ins trainer Richard 
Hannon and jockey Frank Dorr 
mar have already won the Redfern 
Stakes with Galaxy Capricorn, who 
is one of fiie first crop of that 
fast young staHicn, Red Alert, 
who won the Stewards Cun at 
Goodwood. Be Cross, Frimley 
Town and Jubilee Runabout are 
three others who are expected to 
run wfcU In fins race. 

O’Neill reunited 
John O'Neill, nbo missed riding 

Sea Pigeon in the Champion 
Hurdle because of injury, resumes 
his partnership with Peter Easter* 
by’* charge in file Welsh Cham¬ 
pion Hurdle at Chepstow on 
Tuesday. 

STATU OP GOING (oftlctaii: Keap. 
ton Park- Soft. NowcmHb: Sort. 
coster: uood to sort. N aw ton Abbot: 
Soft. PI urn plan: Soft. Carlisle: Hurdle 
course heavy. SltepltduM soft. 
Southwell: hair. Monday: Nottmghtm: 
Son: Warwick: Good to soft. Chepstow: 
Sort. Fakeuham Good to soft. Hert¬ 
ford: Good. HunUnfldon: Good. Market 
Rosen: Soft. Iitioceelor: Soft. 
U'cHiertjy: Soft. Wtacaalon: Good to 
soft. 

Good Fellow 
should 
not forget his 
breeding 
By Michael Seely 

There is nn excitement quite 
like that generated by the start of 
the flat racing season. I spent 
the earlier part of this week In 
Newmarket. icy winds howled 
across the heath, cutting through 
the warmest clothes like a knife. 
Bert; despite tbe bitter cold, the 
sight of well-bred rwo-year-olds 
dancing their elegant way up 
Warren Hill evoked the old, fami¬ 
liar thrill of anticipation. Hope 
springs eternal at fids time of the 
year. Everyone‘a geese are pro¬ 
spective swans. And from tbe 
oldest trainer to tbe youngest lad 
there is a feeling of tension in the 
air. 

There is only one Newmarket- 
trained runner at Newcastle fins 
afternoon. Harry Wragg will be 
attempting to repeat lost year’s 
victory with Good Fellow in the 
Earisdon Apprentice Handicap. 
The five-year-old is not a particu¬ 
larly reliable individual, but arts 
well in soft ground and is useful 
in this sort of company if caught 
in tbe right mood. 

Michael Easter by (left) and Harry Wagg : should start the 
flat successfully at Newcastle. 

Good Fellow has been acting as 
lead horse w the 1.000 Guineas 
and Oaks favourite. Cherry Hinton, 
in her spring work. So the colt 
should be fitter than most of his 
rivals. In the hopes that his 
gallops with h!s illustrious stable 
companion have reminded him 
that be is Amaranda's half- 
brother. Good Fellow is taken t» 
put bis best foot forward today. 

As always when the ground is 
soft file draw may be the decisive 
factor on the straight course at 
Gosforth Park. At this meeting 
last year, those hones racing 
against the far rails brid an un¬ 
believable advantage. In the Nor¬ 
thern Free Handicap. Tudor Jig, 
drawn two gave the subsequent St 

James’s Palace Stakes winner. 
Don. 111b and a beating of over 
seven lengths. 

This afternoon Tudor Jig’s 
trainer, Michael Easier by. wfil 
saddle the probable favourite for 
the first two-year-otd race of the 
season, the Cambois Slakes. His 
candidate, Easy Ride Is certainly 
bred for the part, bring by that 
Smart sprinter. Swing Easy, out 
of a Tudor Melody mare. But X 
am opposing fids filly with 
another rival from the Mai ton 
area, Sal bob, who is drawn two 
as against Easy Ride’s position in 
the So 8 seaa. 

Tbe drums have been beating 
out messages extolling the merits 
of both these two-years-oids 
recently. Sal bob’s handler, Pat 
Rohan, is pleased with the work 
of all bis horses and considers 
fiat he has never bad Ms team 
so wen forward. Sal bob, a filly 
by Deep Diver out of a mare by 
Taka walk n has been moving in 
great style and is tbougltt sure to 
do her stable justice today. But 
Easy Ride has also been delight¬ 
ing Easterbv at Flaxtna. 

Tbe By In tbe oantoent of this 
afternoon’s race is Friendly 
Neighbour, who may in fiacc corn 
out to be a partfcidary dangerous 

invader. Her trainer. Hill, a 
botcher, from Barnstaple in Devon 
has launched sevaal successful 
raids in the past two seasons. In 
an open affair, however. I shall 
sdH stand by my news of SaMwb. 
Her trainer may also win the 
Newcastle Selling Stakes with 
Asfour Saresa and file Holy same 
Stakes with Delaney's Cross. 

The rwo-znOe Monksaatou Han¬ 
dicap win be a sevou test of 
stamina. Five of the six runners 
wfll strip fir from hurdling. 
Winter Mriody may take fids for 
the Westherby trainer. Jack Han¬ 
son. The seven-year-old’s form on 
the flat last season was nothing 
to rave about. But he showed all 
tbe zest and conrase in the 
world when winning me Imperial 
Cup Hurdle at Sandown Park’s 
Grand MQitezy meeting recently. 
With only 8st 2H» to carry Winter 
Mriody may prove too good at 
the weights for Coioori Taj and 
Tree Breeze. 

Thomer out of action 
cod Graham Thomer, 

cussed at Worcester on 
has been given a statutory one 
week lay-off under Jockey Club 
medical regifiatroos. 
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Newcastle programme ! Kempton Park programme 

■VEL 
rap. 
ivvai 
man 

(Television \IBA): 1.30, 2.0. 2.30 and 3.0 rates] 

1.30 EDMUN DRYERS HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1,158: Uni i 

HV1S 
iraci 
irwi 

n oooooo- mi rno ubck >nra *i. ■ : ~~~o , 
<s~* Laos John. 3-1 OHuUy Watt. 9-fi wjnlw Qooen. 6-1 L. O. Harry. B-l 

New TclLlO-l Bright CharUc. £0-1 HU the Deck. 

1 ^EjTiis£&bM/wiWftaitVw::: | 
", amoral Wnur^uem tw. Sr»im'b in Le*aon 4 
X 000030- i_ O. Harry i.D. Coppcnhill.. R. tloUlnahMd^T-lT^^ 3 . 

I LTK.TSU1.' ia*!h. Hsa.,T-V- v,wai-l 
OOOOOO- Hit The Dock ■ Mrs M. Hamblins*. Cju\e,‘- 7*0'-.1"1 

K.L 
•od 
ediai 
;o : 

I il 

2.0 CAMBOIS STAKES (2-y-o: fillies: £1.177: SE) 

JfiS'Kyi V8-N. &£&£ 7 

£££ .'nob Jonas^Bansor ' Lriv P.°R»ti£i® 8-8 C. Dwycr a 

211 Yanhoe Ballad *G. Rc-rilt*. R. Hobioii * B-B jM. Hotoon 7 3 
11-to Easy Rldo. -l-l Salbob. 6-1 Friendly Neighbour. B-l HusMt Lady. 

Haulier. l‘J-1 Lulu belle. 20-1 others. 

COO 
210 

tr 
2.30 MONKSEATON HANDICAP (£1.928:2m) ^ 
30B 3120dO- Roll M« Oyer iG. Read*. C, Thornton.. 4-M5 
303 
rjis 

15 
*V 

306 

Pnii m« ovpr ir*. Hceai. mormon- 
030010- Spars a Dim* (Cl iP. Muldoau*. M- H- Easuert^ 6 

120103- Tma Breeze (O) iV, Barker*. Miss S. HjU'nt'c^Jwthcr 5 a 

Colonel TeJ 'Mrs J. Thomson*. H. BtectafiaW. 5r3-«S 1320- J. Sea grave 3 
i. 7-8-2 C Errlestott 3 
ird. 3-7*7 S. Webster 4 

a**7 0430- winter Melody CD) *J.Jfnwoa*. H/wfon. 
3iW 024X30- Un Slipper (H> ■ M. Reddan*. K. MUchord. - 

5.2 Winter MMody, 3-1 Boll Me Over. Tree Breeze. 4-1 Spare a Dkno. B-l 
Colonel T*l. ao-I Lin SUpper. 

3.0 HOLYSTONE STAKES (3-v-o : £1,242: IJm) 
- Hardy. 

oa 
0040. _ 
OOOO- Co-Getto- 
oo- Graceful Boy 

Ob- 

S. oofana^e Cm.. . D. Polllnpton ■. P Rohan. 9-0 C. OuT^r 13 
O- Co-Getter iT. Simpson *. T. '?a>9. -i.'A.eK'w£SS!S. -ii 

Ruth’S Diamond iR. FaftlnO^mV A- Snjnh. 8-ll B- Hejirr S 
Spider Fear! *J. Hunt*. «■ Attlpson. 8-11 .... P- 1'ruwl,r lu 

*7-4 Abhor Rom. 7-3 Delanoy-s ^C^os* -l-l Holiday Soaaon. 
8-1 Adlarlc. 13-1 Ros-al Zanofl. 16-1 others. 

6-1 Some Socks. 

3.30 NEWCASTLE STAKES (2-y-o : £804 : 5f) 
r.r„ Uorenval *M. Taylor*. J. Hardy. 8-11 ..... 
Tna Musical Thiel <G. Shaw*. R. Jt11 ■ 
r.iii Native Bond iV. C. Wi»ns«. worva. a-ii .... 
rJia nffour Samoa iP. Sorijr*. P- Rohaiu 8-B ... 
50A Ct-lndale * R. Mason*. A .Smith 8-S .. 
.3i3,-, Kllararnaae *C. Hllli. HIU P-9 ..... 
r.*vr Ml** Ayton rH. Smbbsi. Stubbe, 8-B 
r.iMi Renowned Red >A. Smiths. J. BMry. B-B ... 
Sii Supreme Ul iD. Gorton*. M. K. Ea»ierhy. “-a _ 

■j-l Min arange. 3-2 Loren val. 4-1 Asfour Parvra. 6-1 Soprano 1AL 10-1 
Native Bond. 13-1 Musical Thief. 30-1 others. 

, M. Kettle 
M. Hobson 7 
D. VlchoIIj 5 

. . iC. Dwj-er 
... B. Henry 
.J. Reid 
. . S- UTewter 
.... E. Anter 
.... M. Birch 

(Television (BBC!): 1.30.2.0.3.5 races J 

1.30 CROWN APPRENTICE CHAMPIONSHIP STAKES (.Round r : 
3-y-o : £1,665: Lm» 

1 232100- Come Play with Me U>. SuiUvam. N. Cailaghoo. 9-5 
M. >10oa 3 2 

Co Laker >F. Laker*. R. Smyth. 9-0 .... K. Plrmlngton -< lu 
Moyana ,D. WU&nMeln*. G. Him War. 9-0 .... N. Howe o 3 
OldCocImaa >Dr C. lattmecclosa i. B. Hanbury. 9-5 R. Muddle 9 
Coffee Hobo* iP. Melloni. I. Balding.. 9-0.-B .Sharpe 7 6 

G. Harwood. 9-1.M u Hlgglw 

■2 143110- 
-1 JOIOID- 
s 44-3124 

? 
Q 240100- 
V 410240- 

10 214000- 
11 123001- 
12 

-9)6 023- Hard Attack * Foonderbrook Udi. H. Price, $-8-4 B. Taylor 
407 144@- Soper Symphony (C.DJ (J. Maxwefli. G. Hnnter. 4-i£& 

4OS 202103- Palmerston *K. Graham). J. Dunlop. 5-8-0 .... v*. Qa 
4bv 004130- MacKtPy iBolgln'4*. J. Old. a-s^j . P. Ed! 
410 OIOOO- Spanlafi Armada iR Wheatley Ltd*. W- Marshall. 4-7-1 

412 112b: Prince Of Pleasure (C. Uanraodi. S. Callaghan, 5-'.-, 

8.7^-.T6?teiS 
'USr* 

412 34343- True Lad (Mr* E. Swalnsan.*. W. Swalnson. 8-' 

11 

15 
16 

Eve*boy . A. Nlcholts*. G. Harwood, 9-1 . 
Royal Companion <E. Darteyi, C. Meteor. 5-i .... a. raw }. 
St Jill* <B) * A. Shead ■, 8. HUta.-9-l ........ P. d;A«xa> 7 13 
True Juauco *B. AI ten borough *, H. H.-Ba*s. 9-1 S. Voung § 12 
Ma Famine 1C) (A. Oiavaonon*. R. Vlbcel. 8-12 C. OlUxior o 1 
Mark*I of Palma (T. Nfchollst. D. Jaijur. 8-12 

Mitt S. Backham 7 7 

-a-l Assured. G-l Spanish Armada, 13-2 Mattoate. 7-3 Palmamtou. 8-1 Super 
Symphony. Hold Attack. Norfolk Air. 10-1 Raflateah. Prtncc or Pleasure. 16-1 

3.35 QUEEN ELIZABETH HANDICAP (3-y-o : £3,4*15: Gf) 

Jayraor ic. Flrmid). P. KeDoway. 6-11 ........ G. Bnee 7 ,.j 
Knight’a Move «S. tilgby.. W. Wlahtman. B-ll B. M aMer 5 14 
Sauzanno Boyer iM. Crowthon. C. Nelson, 8-8 K. Read 7 4 

5-1 Old Cos linos. 9-2 Moyana. 6-1 Go Laker, 7.1 Evesbqv. 8-1 St JUls lU-1 
Coffee House. Due JusUct. 12-1 Ma Famine. Cpjnc Play Wra Mo. 20-1 others. 

124132- 
223223- 
100334- 
000024- 

-13310- 
002210- 

M. Thomas 

&» IB 

2.0 ROSEBERY HANDICAP (£6,846 : Um) 
201 401343- Fliielten ID) iSlr P. Opperhalmer.. H. Wragg. s‘J10^,tcrccr 

202 201110- Saroe (D) «Dr C. VUUdtnl *, P. Xsfcfwn 1-9-9 J*'., s 
203 st Joles (D) iMrsf. Browne i. B. HlBs, W ' - 

St Fdinturi (C-D) (Mrs J. Bishop). H. 

IVOS 
£»> 
ai? 

14112Q 
OOOIO- 

1230- 

-\—l . . E. Johnson 
Candy. 4-9-1 

p. Waldron 
SOS 403040- Tierra FeefO (D) >Capt M. Lera osC. Brittain. 5-8-11 

304 100340- 

E. Hide 
206 100441- Carrlaea Way *.D. SuUIsbu*. H. Price. 4-8-10 .... B. Taylor 
207 210202- Caltlc Pleasure iMlsa E. Rlgdm*. J. BeOirQ. 4-8-6 W. Canon 
209 421400- Bedford Lodge (.Mrs T. Foreman). N. Callaghan, 4-jt-l 

312 
515 
Si 4 
015 

ttf 

102023-. 
001230- 

LambUn (C-D) *R. Lamb*. R. Jarvis. 9-7 . 
Golden Libra * J. Clall *. S. Matthews. 9-6__ _ 
MlthOetou Sam to.B) (J Norman 1. R, Hannon. 9- 
Gtenlade (Dl .Mrs S. Crtrwe>. B. Swift. 8-^2 G. —__ 
Commauder Bond (D) <J. Weiri, h. Price. 8-11 .. B. Taylor 9 
Telecommunication (Mrs T. Hopklnsonl. W. Marshall. 8-9 

R. Marshall 12 
London IC. Elliot). C. Brittain. 8-9.. .f. Hide 14 
St Torramar IG. Petor-HotAyn*. O. P -Hoblyn. 8-9 I. Johnson 8, 
Saul Slngor IT. Hillman>, B. Swift.* 8-6.J. Mercer 15 
Sweet Relief (D) (Mrs S. Beatty). G. Harwood. IWS T 

. (Mrs P. Buckley* / P. Cuodell. 84) W. 7 
^D)_(J, nduri...P.- — — 

Spanish issue 
A] Formal 

324231 
0301- 

'VH?/ PR°fflSay8-U-GY°&? *2 
D. Keith, B-l .. O. Lewis 5 

24231- Captain Mm (J._McGonlgle) .HP. Waiwyn. 5-1.. N. Howe 7 

818 02010, Cutler (Mr* P. Bawloe-Gomer). 

210 24-0410 Cooulto1* Prince (D.H) A. Alvarado). B. Haidatry. 4-7-10 
_ M. TADmU 3 

Roman Scrtbo'TO'r'C. Norman -Williams j I S. WiaBu^M ^ 

M. Jhrrts. 7-7 ‘ ~ _ _ 
Miss D. Ford 7 16 

6-1 Middleton Sam. Commaidsr Bond. 13-2 Lambkin. 8-1 Laudon. Soul 
9-1 Sweet Relief. 10-1 Cnunard. C “ 
.M Forman. 20-1 others. 

Captain Msh. Glen lade. 12-1 9t Tmetmar, ?Ti 

11-4 Floollan. 7-2 St Potarabarg, 6-1 Celtic Pics 
Was. Coqotto's Prince. Bedford Lodge. 14-1 other*. 

arg. 6-1 Celtic Pleasure.- 7-1 Saras. 8-1 Carriage 

2.30 REDFERN STAKES (2-y-o : c and g: £2,173 : 5f) 
}OC _«S. Mason*. R Vtbart. 8-11.W. Carsno 

Bo« of Marks i J. Marks Ud>. J. SuicllSe. 8-11 -. B. Rouse 

8*1 1 a ■ ■ ■ e e_a a E. KldC *1 
Frimley Town *T. Lyons □). P. Arthur. B-ll C. UtUUnu 11 
Galaxy Capricorn (.Galaxy Tape & Disc Co Ltd*. R. Hannon. 

8_ill.F. Putt 3 

■*» 4 
_ 6 

H. Marshal^ 7 
Michel ham Lad iR. Warns*. P. AshtrarO. 8-11 . .J. Mercer lO 
Pepper CanMer * J- Harnett i. G. p.-Hobiyn, 8-11 I. JMuison 15 
Posnme Star iR. Biller' H. 6‘Nelll, B-ll .... a. sendlove.7 16 

cMoit IT. KtchoU**, D, Jenny. 8-T 

4.5 RUTH WOOD STAKES (3-y-o maidens: £882 : 5£) 
601 OOOO- Auaimt Prints * M. Harris i. G P.-Hobtyn. 9-0 .. L Johnson 4 

Bandlclo ij, Tartxicki. D. Marts. 9-0.F. Morby 3 
Et Ta Sruta (B) *1. Tunori. M. ConroH. 9-0 G. Ftonwlurw 7 
GaneraJ Wade (Lady Criteni. Doog SjnKh. 9-0 .... ETEldin 8 
Merita ue I J. Peer**' M. Ha'ypea. 9-0.B. Jape 12 
Swing Alone (B) iJ. Evans*. P. KtUewir. 9-0 .. L Piggotc 6 
Swine To And Fro «Mra W Tnltoch I. J. Netaon. 9-0 G. Baxter a 
zaharaft iMra c. Emot*. c. Britain. 9-0 ....77.. ETtOde i3 
Ecchlnswell Lass iMxs C. Woodman*. W. Guest. 8-11 

p._Yate* 10 

0U3U36- 
OOO- 

323204- 
ooo- 

030322- 
oooo- 

00230- 
00- 

Freach racing 

not worry Kalaita 
From Desmond Stoneham 
French. Racing Correspondent 
Paris, Marcfii 24 

Kalalln is my sriection for the 
Prix Penelope at St Cloud to¬ 
morrow. She is highly regarded 
by her trainer,. Francois Boutin, 
but does not have the benefit of 
a previous outing fins season, 
azdlke six of her rivals. Lester 
Pigeon rode Kalaita to victory 
on to birthday last year and that 
has been the only racecourse 
appearance of tbe inly. The race 
was the »Prix Bagheera and 
Kalaita narrowly defeated Caro- 
Rrise. who reappeared last Tues¬ 
day and won. the Prix des 
Bruy exes at Mateon Laffitte by 
an effortless five lengths. 

The Irish bred Marilyn Trifle 
sboold fin second position 

although she too has vet to race 
this season. . She defeated \ A 
Thousand Stars in the Prix de ta 
Vallee last November and fiat 
performance looked uscful- 
Tempus Fugit is owned by Sir 
Emil Under and she should find 
her way Into tbe frame. Just IS 
days ago Tern pas Fagit won the 
Prix la Ca marge* at St Cloud from 
Sweetbird, who is also in to¬ 
morrow’s line up. 

The covering of mares in 
France lias been stopped lor 15 
days after confirmed outbreaks"c*f 
infectious equine metritis 'in 
Normandv. Green Dancer, based 
ai Alec Head’s Kiras du Quesna>, 
is one of the Infected staltions 
and BoOcoaskf, the 1975 winner 
of the 2,000 Guineas, Is also said 
to be on the sick list. 

PRIX PENELOPE (Group HI: 3-y-o fiDies: £11,111: ljm 165>d> 
041- AbaMuii, G. Bonnarizutur*. 8-11 . T. Saint-Manlii 

1- KtliWiTr. Bautin. 8-11 . P. Paourt 
1-4 Va] d* Bantu, C. dr WlltrtaaL 8-71 ... A. GSor-rr 
21- Marilyn Trtflr. o. Driloye. 8-11 ... W. Pi‘**r* 

04001-1 Pus do PuuHrau. j. sons. B-ll ..-.a. pubrouucu 
0-1 Got to Ply, H. IjleliM. 8-11 .... J. C. DauJiu 

3100- Stwtata, M. alter. 8-11 ... A. Uqnnu.1 
00232-1 Tom a in Fugit, P. UU. 8-11 .J. P, Lo«0W 
2123-21- U luntmpe, P. L. Kluncano. B-ll . M. phDlppcran 

3210- Amwtu. c. W. Barthoinnim. 8-11 ..A. Mr*-<~*<- 
1010-02 SwNiMri, H. Von d» Poelw. 8-11 .r. tleod 

3-1 Tempo* Fugit. 7-2 Kalaita. 3-1 Sunhka. 6-1 VJaribn TriOe. 8-1 AUlnna. 
10-1 VU do Boioto. 12-1 ArenaOa. swcoiblrd. 16-1 
Got o Fly. La subUtih. 

de Panmue. 20-1 

Horse show 

Broome in 
form at 
Ambertey 

00040- 
oo- 

020330- 
400300- 

OO- 
OOO- 
020- 

G*rt (TV. Whiteman) ._A. Hldu. 8-11 

5-S Galaxy 
FonxereO). 8-1 
other*. 

Royal connection 7T. Kichollo*. D. Jormy. B-ll .... T. Cain 

tSSSSEU.'*?- iis&k2la ■: .’V'SSS 4 
Bczur Kitoounler vMra K. UltcaUey*. U. >VBNhllli B 8 _ 

j. Morel $ li 

HUarlaua iC. Doom*. R. Vlbcrt, 8-11.W. Sanaa 1 
Jnnlpur Hill (P._BurmaUi. M. vu«stm. 8-11 .... A Bon4 16 
Ml** C—lOiutt (D. Camuronl, R. Smyth. B-ll .... G. Lewie 11 
Raaoartacfc IT. Richards). C. AisHn, 8-11 .... C. Wtniw 
Rushock ist. Cook*. D. Mam. 8-11.. 51 Stapiain 
Song Crovo iR. Bami. L. Holt, B-ll ..P. Waldron 9 
Thu Old Coastor iS Powell.). J. Sutcliffe. 8-21 .. B. Room 17 

,.,9-4 Swma Alone. 11-4 General Wade. J-8 ZttmrafT. 6-1 Hie OM Cobrtor. B-l 
Mis* Cameron. 10-1 Bendldo. 12-1 HI tart ana. 20-1 others. 

Stans at Might. 9-2 Go Skytraia. 6-1 Great 
10-1 Erlxikndge. 12-1 Jubilee Runabout. 20-1 

Kempton Park selections 

4.0 EASPDON HANDICAP (£852: 7£) 
iM. House). R. Bun, 5-10-0 P. 

mpleby *. J. W. Watlt._7-9-l? A. 
.nSponcari, M. W. Easterty. 

ADI 

605 

310010- 
334003- 
OOOOOO- 

CaoUin'c Wing* CD) i 
KHfaalron CD) *T. Cm; 
indlanlra (C.D) tC 

604 000403- 

042900- 
12010- 

333.390- 
0)9220- 
100400- 

000- 

OOOO- 
099290- 
121220- 

90- 
OOOOOO- 

5-10-0 p. Winter 11 
Mricar 6 

6-9-8 
A. Proud 14 

Lanark Blrk (Lanark Blrt Social Oub), T. Craig. s 

SunshlM Ue (J. WU*On>. Denis SmUh. 4-8-11 A. Babner5 12 
SylvU'e Dream <D.B) IC. HUli. Kill. 4-^10 C. Bnwwjn a 1-* 
Gold Loom *Mra V- 6ray i. w. ony. 9-8-8 - - - - *■ g ® 
Aberfelalr * R. Mason I. A- Smith, 1-8-2 ...... P .Shrimpftm S 
Coed Follow tC-O) (R. Motier,. H. wraog. »-T-lS S. Pan- a 

Ml** R. O Connor i, P. Hotwn- 4-7-la 
S. Edwards S IS 
K. Nlcbotls 5 14 

Dusky Warrior 

Hot Shot *W. C. Watts*. Watts. 6-7-12 -... K. Nlcholis 5 1* 
Flying Fable *S. Griffllbi. A. Smith. ^-7-10 P. PowdraU S IO 
Rahln John ID) *G. Dick*. T. Craig. 6-7-9 .. D. Murray o 1 
Royal Pursuit *G. Lcatham*. M. W. Easbn«y. 5-7-8 C. atom- 7 
Calaburn (C) 1 Mrs J. Scott). Hbt Jon6s. >-7-7 .. J. Haynoa 9 

7-2 KUhalron. 4-1 CaMain's Wlna*. 3-1 Sunshine Ul. 6-1 Good: Follow, 
5j')vu's Dream. 8-1 Indlantra. JO-1 A berk fair, 12-1 Robin John. 16-1 othrrs. 

.10 

.50 
■gloa 

Newcastle selections 

ILLS II 
55-6 
■ddh* 

5d»c’ p 
1S 

*b,‘. ir 

Bv Our Racing Staff 
1.30 Long Jc*n. 2.0 Salbob. 2.30 WINTER MELODY is specially 
recommended. 3.0 Delaney’s Cross. 3.30 Asfour Sareeau 4.0 Good 
Fellow. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
4.0 Good Fellow. 
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Towcester NH programme 

Mr M, Thorne 
...Mr G. Tarry T 
Mis* J. Thom* ” 

to: 
hin Si 
K T / 

« *? 
St. Gi 
**3 ac 

[Television (IBA): 1.45,2.15 and 2.45 races] 
1.45 SCHILIZZI STEEPLECHASE (Hunters: £954 : 3ra 190yd) 
4 r-uOlll Spartan Missile I C-p). M- TJiorat. 6-12-7 
7 43-1 Spsrtun Lace. G. Tarrj. 8-12-3 . .. 
H 020-022 Air General, M. Thorne. ‘>11-12 ._ 

13 o-Op Gipsy Lave. H. Manners. 8-11-12.Mr.K Bropmlleld 7 
-7 433-0 Ton tip. J- Hodo*-S. 11-11-1S-......... Mr J. Hodge* 7 
l*> O-0e Family Man, G. Graham. 8-11-7 ........ ..Mr N. Graham 7 
L'u a2p-ppe Indian Rod. P. Mann, 13-11-7 ............ Mr M. Mann 7 
21 KorUicoto Hill. L. Worrier. 9-11-7.Mr B. Stevens 7 

1-2 Spartan Missile*. 7-2 Air Ganoral. 6-1 Spartan Lace. 8-1 Ton up. 20-1 
oilier*. 
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2.15 TOWCESTER SPRING HURDLE (Handicap: £931: 2m) 
2 111203 Roadfiead (D). J. Gilford. 5-11-0.R- Champion 
3 302130 Fighting T«fiy ID). P. Upton, tl-10-13.P. Burgoyne 7 

444300 crotunt (C-D). D- Barons, 8-lfl-< .............. p. Leach 
11 131031 Saucy Dove ID), G. Price. 6163 .V oCBrl J*0 

OOOOjj- - - “ ' ‘ ” 

103001 
l-> 1^ _ . 
1M 100131 
24 OfrO-OO 

Money Market. 6. Bmddw. 11-10-0 . ... Mai R. Faulkner 3 
Virginia Drive fD), D. Underwood. 6-10-0 .. J. Redmond 7 
Princely. F. Wtowr. fl-lO-l .. M. »J«anl 7 

- W. Chari<s. 8-10-0. M. diaries S 
6-1 Prlncoly. S-i Virginia 
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Jamaya (D) 
0-4 Boadhrad. 7-3 FlphiLno Tfalfv, 3-1 ^OCT Dove. 

Drive. 10-1 Cmome .12-1 Money Market. 24-1 Jamaya. 

2.45 ROBERT HORNE STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £1,800: 3m 
190yd) 

a 3-31 ate 
6 219121 
7 211247 
O 113031 

IS 113402 
3 j 0-00000 

1U 32-1 Joo Deep Memorial. T.'Foriler. 6-11-4 ..R. B. Ecw 
19 fO K evil it Read. w. Morgan. 7-11-4 .. — 

4-6 Truo Dish. 4-1 Timoshenko, 6-1 Modesty Forbids. 8-1 Jackadandy. 10-1 
Prince Maythorn. 16-1 others. 

3-1S SCHILIZZI STEEPLECHASE (£788 : 2m 50yd) 
3 132241 Party Line. H. Poole. **-13-0 .. 
4 21-2231 O linen's College. F. halinn, 7-11-7 . 

010202 Slur Of the ArcUe D. Morfj'J. 7-11-7. 
7 001-0 Frisky Doogan, F. It Inter. 6-11-0 . 

0-00040 Mokbela. J. Itolne. e>-ii-o 

Modeety Forbids, J. Glfforti. 6-11-9. R. Charanlou 
Tlmotiianko. F. Rlntell. 6-11-9 .- C. TUusler 
True wist,. A. DlcUnson. 6-11-9 .. M. DlcUwon 
jackadandy, r. Winter. 7-11-7 .. M. Bastard 7 
Prince Maythorn, D. Nicholson. 8-11-7.. R. Man Ban 
'Benly Boy. M. Scudamore. 6-11-4 . . . 
Dalloway, J. Bloom. 6-11-4.-A. Webber 

. R. R. Evans 

. R. R. Evans 
.. W. Smith 
M. Dickinson 
P. O'Brian is 

R. Mangas 
11-n Party Line. 3-1 Queen's College. 5-1 Star of the Arctic. Frisky Doogan. 

B-L McUtjJj. 

3.45 SCHILIZZI STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: 2m 5f 110yd) 

2-T 

fTIl-OO Reeel Choice (C). J. Koine. 8-11-10 .. R. Siangan 
10121 Ml tier Know All. J. GKTord. 9.) 1-9 . Mr G. Sloan 

42421b Redundant Punier. T. ForAor. 8-11-6  . R. R. Evans 
42u41o Balllntontg. J. Webber, i-1*>13 . A. 'Webber 
rp2«30 Bamsont. P. Horton. 8-10-0 .H. J. Evans 
Mlsi*-r Know All, 3-1 Redundant Punter. 4-1 DaiUnlonlg, 9-3 Regal Choice. 

6-1 Bassant. 

4.15 TOWCESTER HURDLE f4-y-o : £494 : 2m) 

RelU&e^Robert, Bh"Aiin»'iage. 11-0 
”i o tip«s Drey. f. Uolwm. ll-o . . 

2-1 Rube’S U'ick«. 3-1 Crown Bowler. 4-1 Woody Woodpecker. S-l Upton 
r.rer. 8-1 Avgerlnos. i3-l Merry Mall, 20-1 oJters. 
- Doubtful runner. 

Towcester selections 
By Our Radag Staff 

3.5 CAMPBELL-GRAY HANDICAP (£2,913: 2m) 
401 003110- 
102 130410- 
403 033111- 

G.^Lewla 11 

ildron 5 
404 011300- Ragabash iJ. O Brteni. R Hannon. A-B-13-- F.~DmT 9 
4C5 111401^ Manna)* (D) tali* O. iTiurston*. B. HUI*. 6-8-4 E. Johnson 13 

By Our Racing Correspoudaig 
130 MOYANA is spedaUy recommended. 2.0 C^tic-Pleasure. 2JO 
Galaxy Capricorn. 3^5 Ragabash. 335 Captain Irish. 43 General Wade. 

By Out Newmarket Cocrespondeot 
130 Old Cosfcnos. 2.0 Fluefiea. 230 Erinbridge. 33 ^psaitii Armada. 
335 Lambkin. 43 Swing Alone. 

Carlisle NH 
2.15 WARWICK HURDLE (Div 

I: Novices: £409 : 2m 330 
yd) 

101 Rytial Mount. 5-12-8 

on 
oo 

Mr Hethirtnetan 7 
Graot Echo. 8-11-12 . - Lamb 
BargoUo'a Lady. f>-l 1-3 

OiarUon 3 
OOO- Be LI Colleen. 5-110 . . Gouldtng 
SCO Bririb. 6-11-3 ... Beerdwood 7 
0-00 Brother Drorge. 8-11-a . Munro 
OOO Clear Qy. 6-11-2-ABen 7 
BOO Oaumure. 6-11-2 Ntr Oldham 7 
0-0 Donnellys Hollow, 6-11-2 

Of* 
, J. O'Neel 
6-11^ PhllhM 6 _ Glanford Bridge. __ 

4 Johnny Tarqnhi. 3-11-G PhUllps 5 
00-0 Princes* Niobe. tj-11-2 Mangan 
OOO Russian Society. 6<ll-a Faulkner 
004 ScUnonc. 5-11-2 

9-4 Rydal 
Echo. 9-J Hrirtb 

Mourn. . 100-30 Great 
b. 7-1 Johnny Targoin. 

10-1 Gfantqrd Bridge, 14-1 Cralgnure. 
Sdmone. 16-1 others. 

2.45 CUMERSDALE HURDLE 
(Handicap : £357 : 2m 330yd) 

OOO Story. Teller. 7-1142 ... - Ehnte 
OOO v.oi-A-Ud. 6-11-1 _.._Brardwbod 
O- Autumn Crocus, „ 8-10-13 . Allen 

CasUe Prid*. 5-iO-ia .. Ho*(r 

wl Aes 
300 Part-Ea. 5-10-0 ..Holohnn 
OOO- Machine. 10-10-0. Brown 

iJ:1 r^SStaSMTdSt 
10-1 Autumn crocus. 14-1 Apgtn. 
Machine. 16-1 other*. 

3.15 GRETNA HURDLE (Han¬ 
dicap : £690 : 2m 330yd) 

004 Deep Mystery, 6-12-0 

200 Tiridale. 5-13-13.7 
300 Bean Bring. 5-11-8, . . Chariton 3 
110 Nlgbt Adventure. 6-11-5 _ 

J. O'AfeQl 
304 Embargo. 7-11-3.GouUung 
004 Hretiey Surprise. 6-10-9 

_ Mr Walton 
214- Mtsa Sara. 5-10-9 .. Goddam 7 
lOO Utopodo. 6-10-8 . Monro 
400 Foreign Embassy, 4-10-0 Stack 
031 High Tjo«. 4-100.Flint 3 

8-2 Era berg a. 7-2 Night Adventure, 
02 High Lee. 13-2 Bean Brigg. Um- 
popo. J2-1 TSrldale, Mias Sara. 16-1 
otnara. 

3.45 LONSDALE CHASE (Han¬ 
dicap : £885: 3m) 

Lamb n-3 SskuOra V. 20-12-0 
41 f caldhack. 8-11-4_ 
oop Roster. _ 8-10-15 ■ ■ - - Mangan uup Kteur. M-10-10 .. .. Siangan 
OOO Cano.be!. 9-10-13 .... Fantknm 
410 Joan Prenlv. 9-10-6 J. O'Netll 
— Borrtra. 10*10-2   Atkin* 

Willow walk, 8-10-2 WTlkln*an 7 
6160. Barnes 

_16-8 WlDow Waft, 11-4 Jean 
Premier. 9-2 canwrigH. 741 Caldbeck. 

IU.1 ^ 
4.15 WARWICK HURDLE (Dfiv 

II: Novices : £407 : 2m 330yd) 
301 Saucy Eatar. 5-11-12 .. Same* 
O ArnaJdo. 3*11-2 -..Collins 
„ Don t Fan. .5-11-5. stack 

&o j- °,sgn 

Southwell NH 
2.0 HARD-LUCK HURDLE 

(Div I: Novices: £406 : 2m) 
204 rragkly _ Vak 6-11-8 _..Gray 
02 Netties Lad. 9-11-8 P. Chariton 
-O General Mite. 7-11-0 N. Tinkler 
O Welsh Enchantment. 10-11-0 

Mr Rcr-'Tey 7 
OOO ttaraavu bland. 4-10-13 Pearce 
034 Star Music. 4-10-13 Goldstein 7 
<1 Bailment. 4-10-2.Bartow 
OO BattenriJla. 4-10-2 .. Briscoe 
O Doartiimm* Beat. _-*-10-3 

S. Kejghtley 7 
230 Christmas Tim*. 4-10-2 

B. R. Davies 
OO La Conlstxano. 4-10-2 .. Dickin 
O Metal*. 4-10-2   Kelly 

7-4 NrClss Lais. 100-30. Star Music, 
9- 2 Frankly Yes. 3-i Christinas Time. 
10- 1 Barney* Island. 12-1 oihero. 

034 Oetiwood Prince. _ 6-11-3 
OOf Kerins Slipper. 

2.30 FISKERTON HURDLE 
(Handicap : £390 : 24m) 

312 Mace The Ace. 5-11-7 _Blshop 7 
“ ' . 6-11-3 Toe*. 7 

6-11-^ . , _ 
S. O'Neill 7 

002 Pink God. 6-11-0 . Gray 
Ofp Yaaoda. 5-10-8 . . -.— 
urO Birds Welt. 6-10-7 .— _ 
CiuO Spydas Ride. 6-10L4 Mr Rowley. 7 
2b-0 Paction. 6-10-4 . . T. F. DariM 
OOl River Trip. 5-10-5 .. Bartow 6 
OOO- Katies Girl. 6-20-0 .... ScaXUn 
OOO Forty Thlaros. 5-10-0 -. Pearce 
OOO- Spacious. 6-10-0 A. K- Davies 3 
poo Beau Star. 4-10-0-Cross 7 

6-4 Mare The Ac*. 5-2 Fink God. 7-2 
Dettwood Prince. 7-1 River Trip. 14-1 
ocher*. 

3.0 CAUNTON CHASE (Handi¬ 
cap : £957: Bra 110yd) 

pOl Lot Yee. 8-11-10 ..Mr Greenatt 
OOO 8 pari PL 10-11-9 . Holland 
-Jave nicer. 9-12-2 .. Mr Gray 3 

Gala Llo.*p*. 7-11-2 Lowry 3 
Lovejoy. 8^10-9 .... Mlldina 5 
Artist Ud. *>-10-8 ....Webb 3 

_ Scort. 8-lt>R_B. R. Davies 
030 Yellow Slone. 8-10-7 
OOO CanonbU- Key, 11-10-3 
p-pp Roman Child. 7-10-5 . 
Off Moon Trip. 10-10-1 .. 
OpO SnnitT Chief. 10-10-1 
pOO Garry voo. 10-100 .._ 

11-4 Gila Llonoa. 7-2 l-o* Yee. 4-1 
Jave River. 11-2 Scort. 6-1 Artist Lad. 
10-1 Love] oy. SparloL 13-1 Yellow 
Stone. 16-1 othm. 

003 
m 
303 
233 
243 

. Gray 
Mam 

Barlow 

McCauley 

3.30 BRINKLEY CHASE 
(Nonces : £659 : 2m 74yd) 

Olp More Luck. 6-u-ii B. R. Davies 
flf •Murray Flash. 6-1U1 — 
121 The Spud Centre. 6-11-11 Jober 
00-0 Blewban- Downs. 8-11-1 Banov.' 
O Duikr Man. 8-11-1 -- Lowry 3 
b Fosseway Folly. 6-11-1 .. Tinkler 

' Hauler HDI. 7-11-1 .. CaeweU T 
Htetortziu. ll-ll-l Mr Adams 7 
Gnnbiey Lad. 6-11-1 .... —■ 
Vwr CokmlOt. 6-11-1 . . KoW 
Sarah Louise. 7-11-1 .. Webb 

PPf 

l-3f Serpents Three. 6-11-1 
S. O N-ein 5 

OOO Bold Lord. 3-10-7 .... Suthern 
OfO Horae Turn. 3-10-7 .... Dickin 
OCO t<jnd Mist. »-iO-7 .. Whyte 7 
002 Snowy M. 5-10-7 .. McCauley 

7-4 More Luck. _B-l_The Sped 
Centre. 4-1 SHWnb Three. 1S-2 
Snowy M. 8-1 Sarah Louise, 12.1 
■Khn, 

Newton Abbot 
2.15 HACCOMBE CHASE (Han¬ 

dicap : £1,403: 2m 5f) 
j. rang 
Barton 

O-fS Otter Wby. 10-12-7 ... 
312 Gr«t Part. 9-lO-T ... 
Oil Pensive Princo. 10-10-0 . 
334 Cay Heath. 7-fo-O.Hobbs 
IpO March Rttn. 9-10-0 .. Lenndg 7 
OpO -Mayte, sjreak, 9^.1041 ... Richards 

4-3 Otter way. 9-2 Punrieo Prince. 
6-1 Great Para. 8-1 Gay Heath, 10-1 
March Rite. 20-1 Magic Streak. 

2.45 DARTMOOR CHASE (Han¬ 
dicap : £527 : 2m 1507d) 

MO Stand Clear, 13-11-12 G. Jape* 
UC4 JoUy Sailor. 9-11-10 C. Brown 3 
04-4 Brigand Prince. 13-11-7 

Air Bowac 7 
ppu AgonUUc. 10-11-7 .. HaUett 5 
O . Camr Reserve. 9-11-6 Morris 7 
2Of Bucks Head. 12-11-2 .. Barrett 7 
sou Marcia'a Mart. 13-11-2 C. Gray 7 
ppo Courting Tree. 8-11-2 

Mr SlNxnaQ 7 
00-3 Bluo GottUn, 10-11 - - ^ - 

May 
>•***11. i ■ ra. 

p-pp Iteilgaie Filcoa, 7-10-6 
OOO CompaUMe, 6-10-6- 
Oap Straight Thom* 10-30-0 

John WUHmm 
OOO Gold Stick, 8-10-0 Mr Heasmu 7 
_ 11-4 J Ohs- Sailor, 4-1 Bucks Hood. 
5-1 Brigand Prince. 13-2 stand Clear. 
8-1. Agontetlc. 10-1 MarcU'a Mark. . _ Agontetlc.__ _ 
12-1 Gay Como. Sport of Kings. 16-1 
oUvus. 

3.15 UVERTON HURDLE 
(Handicap: £1307: 2m 5Jf) 

310 Burelor. 5-11-9... R. F. Davies 
1C*0 copper Bar. 6-11-7_ Hobbs 
OOO Pbfiy Totxno. 6-11-3 Mr Wilson 
004 Firing Gamble. 5*10-8 McCourt 
040 tvhlatier'9 Lane. 8-10-6 

SmUh-Eccies 
00-0 Pav Aurroir. 8-10-5-.... — 
OOO Button Boy. 6*10-0 . . AytlfTu 7 
OOp Anrigp. 6-10-0 ...... L«IUtO 7 
p-OO just Because, 7-30-0 Mr Bowen 7 
OOO Dtsmayted. 6-10-0_Barrett 7 
OO- Thingummy. 8-10-0 .. Bowen 7 
pOO The noylr. 8-10-0 .— 

9-4 Burelor. 10CK50 Flying Gamble, 
4-1 Copper Bar. SL1 Polly Toodlo._6-1 
Whistler's Lana. 12-1 Dismasted. 20-1 
Ollier*. 

3.45 ALLER 
(Handicap: 
100yd) 

23-2 Precious Join. 9-11-12 

PARK CHASE 
£1,489 : 3^m 

-11-5 Mr Wilson 
npr Jimmy Miff. 6-ll-a 
4pO Jimmy Bow*. IV-*' 
3-30 Burraior. 9-11-5 ..— 
342 Ormonde Tudor. 9-10-8 

Mr Brtsbaurne 5 
403 Langton Wbter. 9-10-7 Richard* 
OOO Oroslo. 11-10-4 - H Alien 8 
p40 Shanes Castle. 11-10-0 

C. Brown 3 
sop Queen Alexandria. 6-10-0 —-— t 

7-4 Precious Jean. 
Tudor. 9-3 Barrator, 
8-1 Lena ton Water, 
others. 

lent. 7-3 Ormonde 
r. 11-2 Jimmy MUL 
. 10-1 oroslo. 14-1 

4.0 EASTER-EGG Hl’RDLE 
(Handicap : £956: 24m) 

TtSsfdf 
tlr Kcettev-eU 

— Brig.” il)-I "Charlton 5 

Mr Barclay 

•MSUK *"i» Phase. 5-1 a-* guU 
Wtehlag. J2-1 Rip klrby. id-1 athm. 

4.45 EDEN CHASE (Novices: 
£627 : 2m) 

GouMJno 122 French pin. 7-11-13 .. ( 
3<K BMpharus Qatta^J-^ljS 

mtoweU 7 
Bowksr J OOO Banrhwains. .6-1 

udu General endf. __ 
Mr O'Coanor S 

5^ assa^iS- -?:“ilnSSg-S 
Monchlone. B-314 

Odp .. ,. - - _ _ - Brisbpume S 

13-8 FHMl Pit. 11-4 mtCMins. o-l 

10-1 others 
Sam sty. 

Hotaea 144 Atcock. 5-10.3 
030 Usoouot VI. 7-10-6 

Mr GUnbSdfra 7 
CfO Couteau. 7-30-4 -Coogaji 7 
040 Carolinian. 5-10-4 .. Lowiy 3 
020 Harry Hedges. 6-10-0 Garner 7 
00-0 Red Buck-. 7-10-0 . . 
403 Oman. .6-10-0 - Orvlll 7 
np Uuht SIraiur. o-ipo .. ra* 7 
04— Connecticut. 7-10-0 Mr Adams 7 
. 9-c Alcock. 5-1 Oman. 4-1 
Lismouni VI. 11-2 Caroltnian. 8-1 
Gou tea u. 14-1 others* 

L4S Spartan Missile. 2.15 SauCj- Dore. 2.45 True Wish. 3.15 Party Lise. 
3.45 Mister Know AIL 4 J5 Gown Bowler. 

4.30 HARD-LUCK HURDLE 
(Div II: Novices : £402 : 2m) 

OO. Jacks Princes*. 5-10-12 .. — 
-OCR Losobanr. S-n-8 .. Kriohlev 7 
1 New* King. 4*10-13 McAllister 7 
too Turin at Prince. 4.10-12 .. Jotur 
_ Brteht Concord. 4-10-2 Ottacoa 
OOO Cotopaxi. 4-10-2 .. B. R. Davloo 
Op Prndtag. 4-10-2.CarvU 7 
OOO Perfect Fit. 4-30-2 -Ttylar 
OOO PnrCinj. 4-10-2 .... Gamer 7 

lFSS? King. 2-1 Lasobany. 6-1 
Turinttt Prince. 13-1 others. 

•DouMnu rumor 

4.15 3QTNGSTE rGNTON 
HURDLE (Div 1: 4-y-o: 
£638 : 2m 150yd) 

1 Relloritu. 11-5 . Flpyd 
OOO BUS eh. 11-3 . Mr Kw 7 
too Lucky Runner. 11-5 .... Barton 
Oir vantes. 11-3 . Hobbs 
420 Clndeftnanae. 10-3,0 c. Brown 3 
.. £CTin? Hoy- 10-10 S. O. Knight 5 

031 Grand Hussar. 11-3.— 
up2 Jack's Birthday. 10-10 Gardlrer 7 
hOO Miss Reassurance. 10-10 AyBffe 7 
OOO Penny Gamble. 10-10 .. Bowen 7 

6-3 Vardas. .7-2_Bellarlna. Grand 

Pllimpton NH 
2.15 HALLANDS HURDLE 

(Haodicm : £451: 2m) 
410 Purple Emperor. 8-11-4 
_ . N. Holman 6 
O Sir Flam*. 9-11-1 .... I. Cox 7 
050 Sir Wrtto. 8-10-10 James Guest 
OOO- Kamuo. 6-10-3^A. Gonsalves” 
OOf Pair SUvek.-7-10-1 .... R*UIy 7 
p-40 Franvrtn. 12-10-0-Gracey a 

^ Sosa ala. 10-10-0 Miss Sharpe 7 
0-4 Purple Emperor. 3-1 Rossula 

4-1 Sir Waldo. 11-2 Ftumrfn. 10-3 
Fair Srnk. 20-1 oOiets. 

2.45 PRESTON PARK CHASE 
(Handicap: £991: 2m 750yd) 

110 Ballyboara Hiu. 12-11-11__ 

3- Straight Scotch. dl^lf3StW* "[ 
. _Ml1 Munro-wiumn 7 

OOf Coolant. 12-H-5 .. Mr Ingram 7 
OOu Marmalade. 6-11-2 Mai Ck*mole O 
SOb Prosen. 9-11-0 .... Mr Smith 7 
OOO Atman). 10-10-10 Mr Buxchlrtf 6 

AwajM* 
14-1 Prosmt. ZO-\ coofaro. 

3.15 BOB WIGNEY HURDLE 
(Handicap: £669: 3m) 

OOl Nagari. 9-11-5.O'HaJlorao 
lOO Hill station. 6-11-2 .... Rowell 
020 Charles Swift, 6-13-0 

Mr Bntdurd 0 
400 BarTein. 8-10.13 .Stanley 
OOO Rod. AmWom. 6-10-6 .. Gracey 8 
O Cartltoa. 9-10-4 . Roynaa 
4S0 Four New Ponce, lo-io-o 

Andcnaa T 
014 Le DlaMe, 10-10-0 .. R. AtMns 

j^cL-1 Bond 4-10-0 H. Davie* 7 
(74 Chart* Belle. 6-10-0 .... ■ 
OOO Gheapslde. 12-10-0 Rlchanlsan 7 

2-1 Nagari, 4-1 H10 Station, 5-1 L* 
Dtabl*. 6-1 catarie* Swift. Four Now 
Pence. 8-1 Jock* Bond. 12-1 Church 
Bello. 20-1 others. 

3.45 ABERGAVENNY CHASE 
(Handicap : £1,618 : 3m) 

213 Top Priority. 
302 Brown Jodi, 

432 ___ 
OpO FTytng Prince. 9-10-0 

Scroggy. 6-lO-JO . . 
Court Shadow. 9-10-9 

9- 12-7 H. Davies T 
10- n-2 .. Purayn 

3Z WfSi&sBBL% 
Frying Prince. 

4.15 HAIL SHAM HURDLE 
(Novices: £881: 24m) 

» Bloominodal*. 8-ll-7_.. Kzynea 
-OOO Flying Strata] ' - — — — - r FWn^Sgal^hL 6; 11-7 Holman 5 

____ ti^y___ 
•OOf Haller Rood. 6-11-7 .... Rowell 

Hart of OakfloUs. 6-11-7 

024 Queen'* Heralds 8-11-7^******* 7 
_ _ ■_ Francome 
340 -- — 

sar 
gr® .f-A&SSt? 
Zetek. 6-11-6_ 
Chrtssopher Robin. 4-10-7 

pO Duke of Bboll. 4-167^.®dS*9 
F _ MU* POgrtm. 4-10-7 .... Enright 

Hoosar. 6-1 Lucky Runner. la-Q Cts- 
isritwiar. 10-1 Jact's Birthday. 16-1 

4.45 , KINGSTEIGNTON 
HURDLE (Div n: 4-y-o: 
£620 : 2m ISOyd) 

flra-r*9-lP_V - S4...4-A. -Wpr 
B44 Chertnut* wSSf^Ww1?. SicC^w? 

Harmony Lass. 10-10 .. Coram 7 
OOO Harry ferren*. 10-10 C.Grav 7 
220 Job's »m. 10-10. Bailey 
00 New Angle.. 10-10 _ ■ . Burton 

Riovaute Abbey, 10-30 

Ev^°5'ob^» 
M. Waraulx Abbjri.^ IQ^New-Angle. 
iti A^ssrso.^^' Banna. 

SB LECTIO MS: C.O. Star Music, 2. aO. 
PtRk God. 3.0. cola Llonga. 5.30. 
The Sped Centra. 4.0. Ataoct^ <s.3i>. 
UUODttBy^ 

SELECTIONS: 2.15. Ottor Way. 2.4 
Bucks Head. 3.15, Burelor. 3.4 

4. lo. Vbnfas. 4.4 FredOT*_Jem. 
Job’s Min. 

StralghL 20-1 others. 

4.45 FALMEK CHASE 
(Novices : £703 : 2m) 

21-0 Star Pot-form an ce. 7-1^11^^ ^ 

AmbremDnt. _ c-ll-a .. A. tenoB 030 
5-4 star Performance. 94 Gal* 

Fonon, 11-4 Ambramonz. 14*1 
Officer Dibble. 

SELECTIONS: 2.15, Pond* Emperor. 
---3.157 Le Diablo. i-a -X&. 

Kerala. 4.46. AmtraamL 

_ble. 
Quean'j 

By Pamela Macgr^gor-Morris 
David Broome, enjoying a break 

st home between file West Ger¬ 
man indoor shows and his next 
tour with the British team to 
Nice. Merano and Rome, took the 
appartumy to campatgii some of 
Us young horses on tbe first day 
of the Ambertey Horse Show, 
which commenced its four-day rim 
Is Cirencester Park yesterday. 

He won tbe SHiers B and C 
Stakes ou the young American 
chestnut throroughbred. Red A, 
and was second on Sunny Side Up, 
beating Us brother-in-law. Ted 
Edgar, on Everest Grandpa, as 
Irish horse. Ted has sold Us old 
standby, the German-bred Everest 
Amigo, to a Dutchman. “ He's 
as Mg as I am and needed a horse 
up to Us weight," he said. 

Princess Anne and Capt Mark 
Phillips rode in the dressage 
competition and vriii go across 
country this morning, when her 
young horse, GOld Reel, showed 
anxiety over the legions' of press 
photographers. Princess Anne was 
heard to say* as she patted him 
reassuringly; " You'D just have 
co get used to Um-daey won't 
go away I ” 

Pamela Mansfield (Ssvewxagbt) 
won the novice dressage with 
WeXtou Louis, who scored 107 
points to beat Princess Anne on 
her Irish-bred IocUqttin (87 
points) and Capt PmUps -on 
Bertie ffill’s Sherpa (84 points) 

Gerry Shmott, tbe Irish Olym¬ 
pic rider, is over here giving 
experience to a six-year old by 
Fray Bentos, bred by Mrs Lindara 
(who also owned and bred 
Sinncrtfs 1976 Olympic horse, 
Crogban, now Bold: to Italy) at 
Cssueboward. After being 
thwarted in .Us previous attempts 

Cross-country 

Ford should 
handle 
fast pace 

to ride at Badminton, he hopes 
to get there tins year on March 
Barn. 

Now. sponsored by the Colt car 
company* who have, added the 
new dimension of a country- Wr. 
Jan Dooey and Us mother me 
staging the most ambitious in 
their 17-year-old series of the 
Ambertey horse, show. Mcbad. 
WUtaker won . the ' Singer' 
competition for A and B horse*, 
on Miss Tina and was third on 
Brother Scott, Us two bones 
being divided by Brian Dye. an 
Kingbridge. . . 

Saddler in the saddle 
led Sandy Saddler, who led the 

Watker Cup team. the 
United States last year, wifi 
captain Britain and Ireland in the 
St Andrews Trophy match against 
the Rear- of Europe at Bremen 
on August 4 and 5. He win alto 
lead Britain in the world amateur 
team championship for the Risen- 
bower Trophy. 

By Cliff Temple 
Athletics Correspondent 

The World Cross-Country cham¬ 
pionships at BeUabouston Park, 
Glasgow, today (1 pm) cannot this 
year be accused of being simply 
a glorified track race. Neartv a 
week of rain, wkb more expected 
today, has left the one and, a 
Quarter miles lap looking in places 
like a quagmire, and the British 
runners, who so often, complain 
that the fast, bard grassland typi¬ 
cal of these championships in the East does not suit them, wlQ 

ave their chance. . ,, 
Yet in rbe team race the home 

countries (who compete separately 
in this event) are finding their 
strength dwindling. With lan 
Stewart, the senior men's winner 
in 1975, and Rees Ward both out 
of Scotland’s team, and Denpj« 
Coates yesterday following Steven 
Ovett and David Black as a with¬ 
drawal from the original England 
side, the Udders, Belgium, may 
expect their closest challenge to 
come from tbe Soviet Union 
team, wttch has been preparing 
meticulously tor the event. 

Individually.' one-'almost hesi¬ 
tates to. select names from the 
21 teams in the senior 12,300 
metres race, bearing in mftid that 
.recent -winners like Erik de Beck 
(1974), Carlos Lopes (1976) and 
Leon Schott- (1977) were hardly 
known outside their own countries 
before they won. However, it 
could easQy be another unknown 
who hits form today. Unlike track 
racing, it does happen, particu¬ 
larly when so many established 
internationals are sfidl preparing 
mainly tor the summer. 

Patriotically, I must back -the 
English national champion. Ber¬ 
nard Ford, for at least a medal, 
because be showed in Leeds three 
weeks ago that be can handle .a 
very Ja£t~ pace, steep hills, and 
stffl Stash strongly. His experience 
afrotiM overcome his. lack '.of 
sprinting. speed, so often Ids 
downfall on the track;, and if "he 
can wind up the pace. shouJtJ- ii 
Show signs of tagging midway 
through the race, then he cottJd 
leave the Mg kickers stranded in 
tbe mod and on the steep climbs 
of tbe five-lap coarse. \ 

A' leading ' bunch containing 
Ford, the Scottish cbmnplon Alli- 
ster Hutton, Tony Simmons, of 
England, and a strong sprinkling 
of Belgian, West German and Rus¬ 
sian vests, is what I would expect 
to have broken away from the 
bulk of the field by the second 
of the five laps. 
. Competitors in the women’s and 
junior men's races, as wen as the 
senior championship (sponsored by 
Rotary Watches), were relieved to 
learn yesterday that the 3ft mgh 
timber steeplechase barriers, wirich 
bad been included In the original 
course design, have now been re¬ 
placed by some lower obstacles, 
less formidable to non-steeple- 
chaSers. 

Latest European snowTepdrts 
Conditions - 
Off Runs to 
Piste . resort 

Powder Good Snow 

Weather. 
ISP™* 

V 

Good 

Powder Good 

Varied Good 

Powder Good 

Powder Fair _ 

Varied Good 

Snow. 

Snow 

Cloud 

-5 

Sun 

Fine .A 

Depth 
(cm) 

L U Piste 
Andermatt llQ 380 .Good 

Excellent doing on an slopes' 
Avoriax 270 320 Good 

limited siding, poor vMbiJfty 
Courmayeur 220 300 Good 

Snoring heavily far-24 hours- 
Flaine 195 405 Good 

Good Siding, but some Tims closed 
Grind el wald 10 . 135 Good 

Excellent Elding conditions. 
Dob 2,000 190 250 

Light covering of new snow 
Niederau 60 120 

Excellent aiding conditions 
St Anton 70 570 

Bwllwtf ilriiiw conditions - 
Seefeld 70 155 

Good skiing on all slopes 
Val <PIs4re ' 252 450 

Few runs open, avalanche risk 
Verbier 70 260 Good 

Persistent snowfall 
Zermatt . 270 400 . Good 

Many runs closed. 7 
In tiie. above reports supplied by representatives of the Ski Club'of 
Great Britain, L refers to lower dopes and U to upper dopes. Tbe 
following reports have been received tram other sources : 

Good 

Good 

Heavy Good 

Powder Good 

Fine ■3 

Fair 

Good 

Good 

Powder Good 

. Powder Good 

Powder Good 

Snow 

Snow 

Snow -2 

Powder Good Snow •2 
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Ice skating 
Junior vreniS ehamjtion- 
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Worcester results 
.2.0: l. (Ml 

3JO: i. 
5S3H?T,_._ 
lav). Conoco TJsna da not run. 
„ 3.0: 1. Cold Jostled 
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14 ran. 
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*£& iwnpRs 
f6-4 cm. 12 raft. 

ofyjtira* (20-1 i 5. S2zW Sg» (, 
fav), u ran. 

iWT irsas3!^; 

v <§s? 71&'; $1,a£2i 

dr1(^rS?SU7<f1?; 
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SPORT. 
Rugby Union 

Bennett steps aside and allows his 
colleagues to tear Penarth apart 
Bv Gareth Bowen 
Penarth 12 Barbarians 34 

This was not so much a contesr. 
more an annihilation ; a grievous 
miss-match which had the wags 
shouting “ declare as Phii Ben¬ 
nett, tiie Barbarians* captain, 
strolled up to kick his tenth con¬ 
version. No wonder the band 
chose to plov “ it's a long wav 
to Tipperary " before the kick off. 
Doubtless more will be heard from 
those who question the wisdom 
of ■maintaining this traditional 
opening fixture of the Baabaas* 
Easter tour. 

Bennett was a late selection 
arter tbe withdrawal through in¬ 
jury of chc English outside ha?f. 
Horton, and he revelled in the 
long service from Martin Young, 
operating untroubled behind a 
massive but mobile pack which 
won almost every ball in sight— 
even those which managed some¬ 
how to reach the baefcrow of 
Penarth's scrummage. 

Apart from adding 20 points to 
his side’s 15 tries, the Welsh cap¬ 
tain controlled the game majesti¬ 
cally, and unselfishly parted com¬ 
pany with the ball at just the 
right time to allow nine of bis 
colleagues to cross the line. The 
award for the most dashing 
attacker thereafter must be 
awarded to the Neath and British 
Lions right wing, Elgan Rees, who 
grabbed four tries—and hard on 
his heds with two tries apiece, 
came Young. Alan Lawson (sub¬ 
stituting at half time for McKib- 
bin) and C a plan, a full back wih 
nothing to defend. Young also 
kicked two conversions from the 
touchllne, and generally enjoyed 
himself immensely. 

The Penarth pack, gallantly led 
by Ellis, managed to harry and 
spoil the Barbarians In the opening 

and Young, who managed a neat 
“ one-mo " with Reamert under 
the posts. Tbe Scottish scrum 
half, Lawson, looked a convinc¬ 
ing substitute left wing, and pro¬ 
ceeded to score twice. In a fur¬ 
ther riot of scoring, which was 
difficult to keep up with, tries 
came from Davis, Young, Ripley 
and Rees again, who finished off 
a snorting gallop by David who 
was set free an his own 25. 

Penarth's consolation points 
came late in the game from 
Evans, a hard tackling centre, and 
Marsh, tbe hooker, who had 
suffered grieviously in the tight 
all afternoon as his pack was 
almost pushed into The Bristol 
Channel. 

Rees: four tries for the 
Barbarians. 

quarter and keep the score down 
to a mere 10 joints after early 
tries from McKibbin and Rees. 
But a vintage 20-yard dash by 
Ripley from which Rees crossed 
In a comer seemed to be the 
signal for the floodgates to open. 
Thereafter. Jenkins was put orer 
in a comer by Caplan, Rees 
snapped up a clever grubber kick 
from Swain, and Caplan crossed 
twice from movements set up by 
Bennett and David. The Baa baas 
turned into a strong wind 34 
points to nil in tbe lead. 

The half century was broken 
within 10 minutes of the resump¬ 
tion. tries coming from White 

PENARTH: 5. Jdmn- Ft. WlllUmi, 
S. Emu, A. Stamp, p. Ilelmare, G. 
Dart™. S. Harmes: Alec Mrlnlvro. J. 
Marsh, p. Monan. M. Fcqan. H. 
nohlon. And? McIntyre. V. Carl or. T. 
Ell Li. 

BARBARIANS: D. Caplan mrarllnq- 
IfJ': E. Rbu i Neath and Drlllsh 
Liana). A. McKJbMn (London Irish» 
'Wit, A. Uwun. London Scottish. vi. 
Swam iMowtfoyi. v. JenUm Brtdg- 
unn': P. Bennett ■ Llanelli'>. M. Young 
ICouoitlii: C. While rGnsToniit. □. 
Madsen /GBSfonht. T. Prycr . Red¬ 
ruth l. A. Martin lAbmnm>. C. 
Davis iNewhrldqet. T. David iPonw- 
nrldd). D. McDonald rwmt of Scot¬ 
land 1. A. Ripley (Raulm Pat-hi. 

Referee: C. Thomns i Cardim. 

The Barbarians’ secretary, G. 
Windsor-Lewis, hinted afterwards 
that the fixture with Penarth 
would continue {*' after all, we 
lost two years ago with Phil 
Bennett playing ”) and then 
announced a strong team to play 
Cardiff today. It includes 13 
current internationals. 

TEAM: B. H. Hay i Boroughmulri; 
». Gamxnoll t Edinburgh Wanderers >. 
A. G. Cransloo (Havdct). P. W, 
Dodgr ILoIccsIen. M. A. C. Simon 
'Liverpool i: M. J. Coooer i Maulrv ■, 
A. J. Lawson 'London Scottish!; 
W. H. Greaves • Mosclcy>. p. j, 
VlTiwlw tLolCMim. J. Richardson 
rAboravon'i. iff. B. Beaumont iFj-ldc*. 
Jf- Co'c'ounh i iVanouiomo i, M. 
nttfler ■ Bristol!, j. p. scon iAowljn 
Park i. T. J. Cobncr iPontypooli. 

Rugby League 

St Helens 
fall to 
try in injury 
time 
St Helens 17 Wigan 22 

Regan, Wigan’s second row for¬ 
ward, scored a fine try’ in injury 
time yesterday to destroy St 
Helens unbeaten home record. St 
Helens looked set for a comfort¬ 
able win in the early stages but 
their poor handling and tackling 
let Wigan come back into the 
game. 

In the second half Wigan took 
a 15-14 lead with a try by Wood 
but St Helens then snatched back 
the advantage with a try by 
Pinner. A good penalty goal by 
Fab-bairn levelled the scores and 
then Regan's try sealed victory 
and knocked St Helens off the top 
of the league. 

Warrington G Widncs 15 
This was a vital win for Widnes 

in their quest for Rugby League’s 
first division championship. More¬ 
over, it was revenge for their sur¬ 
prise defeat by Warrington in the 
Challenge Cup. 

There was no score at half-time, 
but Warrington led by one point 
for a short spell in the second 
half. Then Widnes turned on real 
power and gained three tries and 
were successful with three kicks. 
They handled tbe ball better and 
won possession from most of the 
scrummages. 

Regent House gallop off with the sevens 
By Reg Henry 

Regent House, from co Down, 
Northern Ireland, won the 
national schools’ seven-a-side 
open competition at Roehampron 
on Thursday. They beat Belmont 
Abbey, Hereford, winners in 1974 
and beaten semi-finaiists last year, 
by two goals and a penal tv (15 
pts) to two tries (8) in the'final. 

The open competition proved a 
good gallop for Irish dark horses 
this year. Three readied the 
quarter-final round and Methodist 
College. Belfast, were beaten only 
14—10 by Belmont Abbey in file 
fourth round. Regent House, who 
won tbe Ulster sevens last week, 
had enough horsepower to have 
as a reserve an Irish schoolboy in- 
temational, Iveston. Their rug¬ 
ged team of men on a boy's 
errand Included Mathews, who 
captained Ireland against the 
Australian schoolboys, and Moles, 
who has been selected for an 
Irish schools trial. They reached 

the final by beating Stonvhurst 
6—0 in the semi-final round. 

Belmont Abbey, with four boys 
from last year, took revenge on 
the school that put them out in 
the 19// semi-final round. King's. 
Macclesfield, beating them 18—G. 
Their free-fanning team, well- 
drilled in sevens, included Lirtle- 
wood, the captain, who played at 
regional level against the Austral¬ 
ians. and Pook. uho has been 
selected in the England uruler-16 
party. 

fn the final Pook scored almost 
immediately after a long run down 
the touchllne, but thereafter 
Belmont Abbey found it hard to 
run anywhere. They were mostly 
denied the ball by the three 
voracious Irish forwards. Johnson 
soon scored for Regent House and 
Baird converted. Baird kicked a 
crucial penalty from 40 yards to 
give his side a 9—4 lead as they 
turned about. 

Robin made a strong run to score 
for Belmont Abbey, but Regent 

House kept pressing and finally 
Moles wenr over for a try which 
Baird converted with another fine 
kick. The Irish side may not have 
played classic sevens.' hut their 
vigour and power were admirable. 
Overall they scored 105 pts to 20. 

R"r.RNT HO'IW: R. Jus-. *'.. SkWt. 
D. Balm, A. .Moles. P. Mathews. D. 
Duke. T. Johnson. 

BELMONT ABBEY: R. Martin. G. 
RabUn. C. Pont. P. Bracrtil. M. Bird, 
r. D'Arcy. M. LI Ufa wood. 

Reform:: J. A. F. Trigg i London 
bOrfcty i . 
. FOURTH ROUND: St Edward's. 
Livernool lO. Coleraine 12; Sionyhnrsl 
lO. Oe La Bill/ College. Salford O. 
Reqcni House C-O. Hlpperhotma. Hall- 
lax O: Mortar. Yorks hire o. Blih/ra 
Co: logo 3: Cvvmuwe. Swansea R. 
Campion. F.ssex 4; Belmont Abbey 34. 
Methodist Collenc. Belfast TO: Emanuel 
school 6. Kino's. Macclesfield 16: Si 
Gerard's, co wicklow -J3. Doncasioi 
GS O. 

QUARTER-FINAL ROUND: Calojralne 
4. Stonvhurst 8: Regent House :2'i. 
El thorn p: Cwmiswo O. r.elmnnr Abbey 
J; King's. Macdcifielil 16. St Gerard's 
6. 
_ SEMI-FINAL ROUND: Sinnvhurst O. 
Regent House 6: Belmont Abbey 18. 
King's, Macclesfield 6. 
„ FINAL ROUND: Regent House IS, 
Belmont Abbey 8. 

Tough cup rehearsal for Coventry 
As part of their build up for 

this year's John Player Cup semi¬ 
final round with Leicester, Coven¬ 
try take on Gcrsforth at Coundon 
Road today. They will he nearly 
at full strength after fielding a 
weakened side at Bath on Tuesday, 
where they lost 21—13. 

Simon Gregory was injured in 
that match so Graham Robbins 
mores iato the middle of the back 

row from flanker and Shipsides 
comes into the side. 

Moseley, beaten by Richmond 
last week, will have Barrie 
Corless back in the centre 
for their visit to Newport today, 
but they are soil without Martin 
Cooper and Malcolm Swain, who 
arc on the Barbarians tour. Cor- 
less replaces Alan Hill and Murray 
Fiskin, a medical student, comes 
in on the wing, with Clive Mean- 

well returning to full back. 
In Chateauroux France go into 

today’s 19-group international 
against England with the heaviest 
and most skilful pack they have 
ever fielded. Reuter report. 

The French have already won 
8—3 this season against a strong 
Scotland side in Edinburgh, and 
will provide formidable opponents 
for an English side which has yet 
to play together. 

Hun 18 HuU K R 10 
Relegation-haunted Hull beat 

their neighbours, Hull Kingston 
Rovers, for the third time this 
season- For Rovers it was a cruel 
blow to their top fonr hopes and 
their disappointment was not 
helped by the dismissal of Paul 
Rose, their Internationai forward, 
three minutes into injury time. 

At the end of a scintillating first 
half, which produced sis odes, 
Hull, led 16-10. 

Workington T 9 Salford 7 
Workington won a fluctuating 

battle against Salford when, with 
the score 7—7 after 65 minutes. 
MacCorquodale made his third 
successful kick to give them the 
points. In injury time Rule, a Sal¬ 
ford centre, though he had scored 
j try in the corner only to fird 
that he had been pushed into touch 
a foot short of the flag. 

Salford looked sharper through¬ 
out, but Workington dominated 
the sch 
the scrummages. There were two 
spectacular tries, the first by 
Turnbull, of Salford, after a break 
by Butler in the first half. The 
other was by a Workington centre, 
Wright, who ran from the 25-yard 
line after a scrummage. 

S win ton IS Leigh 14 
The second division leaders. 

Leigh, got the promotion jitters 
at Swinton. After leading 9—7 at 
half-time they let the match slip 
from their grasp in the second 
half. 

Swinton piled on the pressure 
with tries from Potts and Cooke 
and a successful kick by Johns. 
Leigh hie back with a rry by a 
former Swinton scrum half. 
Green, and a kick by Woods. But 
Swinton made certain with a try 
by Cassidy five minutes from. time. 

Rugby Union 
Bath 32 S wales Folic* 17 
Blrfeanhead Pk 70 Wasps 15 
Broughton Pk 25 W Hartlepool 3 
Pcnanh 12 Barbarians 84 

Rugby League 
FIRST DIVISION: Hull IB. HuU Kjng- 

sion Rovers 10: St Helen* 17. Wigan 
32: Warrington t>. widnes iC-: working- 
ton V. Salford ,. Second division: 
Rochdale _: 3. Oldham 0; Swinton 13. 
Lc-lgri 14, 

Boxing 

Minter's chance 
to avenge 
his title defeat 

Alan Minter, the British middle¬ 
weight champion, has a chance to 
regain the European title aod 
make a decisive push towards tbe 
world version. He takes on Gratien 
Tonna, of France, at Wembley on 
May 9. Tonna tock the tide from 
him amid controversy last Septem¬ 
ber. 

The Crawley boxer lost the title 
uiian he was cut on the forehead 
in the fifth round and was stopped 
three rounds later; success this 
time Is like.!}- to earn Mm die 
right to challenge for the world 
title. 

Harry Lcvene, the promoter, 
came out on rep when tiic bids 
were opened in Romo, beating 
those from German and Italian 
promoters. Another big contest on 
Mav 9 is David Green against 
Clyde Gray for the Canadian's 
Commonwealth title. 

Swimming 

Miss Kelly has 
her sights 
set on August 

Margaret Kelly, a British 
Olympic breaststroke swimmer, 
will look beyond the Common¬ 
wealth Games to the world cham¬ 
pionships, wbicb follow in August, 
when she competes in the Coca- 
Cola international meeting in 
Leeds this weekend. Miss Kelly, 
who trains with David Haller, the 
Olympic coach, became the first 
British swimmer—during the in¬ 
ternational in Bremen last week¬ 
end—to achieve the demanding 
Commonwealth Games qualifying 
times. 

To achieve her target in the 
100 metres breaststroke. Miss 
Kelly will need to go within thrcc- 
tenths of a second of her own 
British record of Imin 13.50sec. 
sec at tiie European champion¬ 
ships in Sweden last summer. To 
qualify in the 200 metres breast¬ 
stroke. the British record, held 
by Deborah Rudd, who Is cur¬ 
rently traimng In the United 
States, must be broken. 

Golf 

The undertaker came to praise not to bury 
By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

Julia Greenhalgh and Alex Cay- 
gill won what became as much a 
test of stamina as of skill in the 
final of the Sunning dale four¬ 
somes, defeating Carole Caldwell 
and Arnold Stickley by 5 and 4 
In a rather ragged final. Towards 
the end of another cold, windy 
day punctuated by sqnails, Stickley 
was playing his eighth match In 
four days at the age of 52 ; with 
him giving away years to Cay gill, 
and Mrs Caldwell giving away 
length to her opposite number, the 
scales were weighted against them. 

Stickley in particular must have 
begun to feel the strain, for he 
is no longer a hardened tourna¬ 
ment regular, but no other mean¬ 
ing that a friendly visit should be 
read into the presence during tiie 
last few holes of a prominent 
undertaker from Stickler's home 
club. Ealing. Stickley will no 
doubt bare been well pleased to 
have escorted thus far the 
daughter of his old friend. Ken 
Redford. Mrs Caldwell is certainly 

an improved player, both in tech¬ 
nique and temperament, and play¬ 
ing in the company of men this 
week should have given her, and 
Miss Greenhalgh, confidence for 
the testing months ahead before 
tbe Curtis Cup match. 

It was an odd final. Having lost 
the first two holes and recovered 
one at the fifth, where their 
opponents were stuck in a bunker, 
Mrs Caldwell and Stickley lost the 
next two to fours, and there fol¬ 
lowed a series of halves during 
which they lost chances to ger 
back into the fight. This was 
specially true of the eighth and 
the 12th, where they took three 
putts, and one was left with the 
regret that Mrs Caldwell had not 
attacked the flag more during that 
crucial stage. 

But she had douc so much that 
was good during the week, and 
there will be other chances in 
the coming months to put that 
right on courses more encourag¬ 
ing to aggressive play than the Old 
course last week. Miss Greenhalgh 
renewed faith that she is among a 
a handful of our best golfers; 

CayglH kept going well: be is 
proue to tiie wild shot, but was 
the most likely of the four to 
strike a telling blow, and though 
he does not find it easy now to 
finish holes off. be mosdy holed 
tbe putts he had to hole. 

Min shall and Woosnam, wbo 
bad played par goif or better all 
the week, were a good eight shots 
worse in their semi-final match, 
thereby casing the task of Mrs 
Caldwell and Stickley. They 
stayed |n the game for a bit but, 
one down at the turn, lost the 
next four holes to nothing spec¬ 
tacular. Gallachcr and Lennon, 
who lost'to the winners in die 
other semi-final, were funereal at 
times on Che green, and found the 
three strokes they had to give in 
the las; seven holes too much 
of a burden. Tbeir opponents 
won two of them, tbe 12th ia a 
net eagle two. 

SEMI-FINAL ROUND: A. Snefcfav 
anrt Mrs C. CaldwcU Leal T. Mlnsh.UI 
i-.r.d !. Woosnam. •"< aid J: A. '4VJII: 
and Miss J. A. Giwnhalrjh boat B. 
(Id I Milifr and T. L*-nnon. a and I. 

FINAL ROUND: Iiii-oI I and MM 
Graonhalgh heat SU:Mi'3T and Mrs 
Caidv.'cl!. Z and 4. 

Yachting 

Great Britain II fails by six 
hours to beat her record 
By John Nicholls 

Three of tbe 16 yachts taking 
part in the round the ivorid race, 
sponsored by Whitbread, have 
completed tbe 27,000-miJe course 
and arc safe and sound ia Ports¬ 
mouth. Ax expected. Robin Knox- 
Jobnston and Leslie Williams in 
Heath's Condor, were first across 
the finishing line soon, after nine 
o'clock on Thursday morning. 
Close behind them, after leading 
for much of the final leg. came 
Eric Tabarty in Pen Duick VI. 
wbo wax only four hours astern 
after racing for 5,500 miles. 

Third to finish in the early 
hours of yesterday morning was 
rhe chartered yacht. Great Britain 
II, skippered bv Robert James. 
Four years ago James was one nf 
tiie crew who chartered Second 
Life in order to compete in the 
first Whitbread race. Great Britain 
Tl failed hy only six hours to heat 
her world circumnavigation under 
sail record which she set in 1976. 

On corrected time. Pen Duick 
beat Hearh's Condor by 25 hour*, 
although Tabariy was not officially 
competing in the race. Great 
Britain II was a further 17 hours 

behind. All three, however, should 
be well beaten on handicap by 
several of the smaller boats that 
have yet to finish. Only a flat calm 
lasting for several days could sav*» 
the bigger boats. 

According to die latest plotted 
positions, the next boat home 
should be the Swiss entry. Disque 
d'Or (Pierre Fehlmannl. followed 
bv Clare Francis, in ADC AccuL 
Kings Legend (Nick Ratcliff) and 
Fiver (Cornelius van Rictschoten). 
■All four could finish today or 
tonight. Flyer, one of two Dutch 
entries in the race, has led on 
handicap ever since she reached 
Cape Town ar the end of the first 
leg and seems set to maintain her 
lead. 

Kings Legend is well Placed tn 
finish second overall. The EEC 
entry, Traltc de Rome, earlier 
thought to be in a position to chal¬ 
lenge Kings Legend, seems to ha-e 
lost aroiMd and wifi be well down 
the fleet on a lapsed time. Light 
winds near the Azores caused 
many changed places and i: was 
there that Heath's Condor caught 
Pen Duick. eventually to pass her 
off Land’s End. 

For the record 

Tennis 
LAS VEDAS; 1VCT VltimMTO-nS of 

champions, first ro.uno; A. Rnchr bc;t 
H. SlncKlon. .i—-o.  -1. O——£ V. 
G„niialLl9 heal J. Alexander, o—j. 
6 J5< 

PHILADELPHIA: Second round: MUa 
V. Wade boat Miss G. Colas. 6—'-. 

o-■>: Mis4 W Turnbull bi-.il Mlar n, 
n-omholtz. 7—-6. 6—0: Stas K.^Reld 
heal Miss R. U»alS. *—6. 
Mis-; B. Store beat M's* 1. vcrpaaiii 

Golf 
USAKA: TunVi Open. sevond 

round ■ Bruons un.it.ss suicd ■. j ~,A. 
B. Barnes oV. 0'/i M. UaUughcr . 1. 

13-/. P- Towruand 71. 6i: K. 

Cycling 

s 
Ilrai'rt Tli. 6T: uu. D. \jiiilun 1',. 
7u: M. Pc\on til. TU; P. Hwiw 72. 
6B- i*i. A. Ctumley 70. 71: J«. 
Cullen 7g. 7u: 8. LUe 7-J. TO: CT. 
O Connor, -nr ■ In-Lind i 71. 71" 1 vt. 

__T 6—1. 6—3i" Mill T.. AU51W 
beat 1-nw K. May. 6—S. ■—e. 

HERNE HILL: Champion .ji ■_ 
plons sortn:: T. Gadd. I I1: 
slcaal Omnium: I. Banbury. 
ll<-11anLr.Furr>liiJI Golden 
Slnotalon 1 Canad.rt. T >n>ln :4 
Bhlmano DrvU S. Italtarnsr. 
Mliite Hop.; sprint- n. wil 
l-/.<b«. Hohlswonhy UJ niinir:t-» 
rruis pursuit, r. Doric, a miles 
J'JfllS. 

Tho 

urns 
ro^J- 

Motor racing 
OULTON PARK: inundprslream Sport 

Suqii: i. Brindley (Lolfl>. uimln 
.r,j.<t."wc. BrttUIi S.ilorn «hjmp»OIWlili»; 
r.Uis* i: U. Snlcn i Capri > - -ym'n 
.T.7.G'ars B: T. Drpn 'Dolom'ta 
Snrtnti. g'* :-"*J • Clais C- R- 
■ r.olfi. 31 .l«.RO._ CIJS5 p: 
n..m .Mini.. IS-Ty.TT. KMTngls OlIB 

Yachting 

Gold cop: 'A. ' Trlmrinr j McLaren’, 
l hr 0 min M.21 sec iUb.«3 mph*. 

GjId i Australia *. 03. 71); 15*/. S. 
CIMhani i.farwn*. 70. wu; a. vuian 

i Now Zealand ■. 60. 70: Chani. Chiuiq 
Fa t Singapore!, 70. _ 6*/. J4ij. II. 
Underwood fUS1. 6S. (2: P. Thouvsun 
tAustralia*. 71. 6-J-. Hs:eh Min Nora 
(Taiwan*, id. 71. Rrlu&li score' 1-iU. 
M. Hembridgc. 6V. 7^» 

MANILA: China S-:" nee* Ifcnil 'nn 
U» Moniu *600 miles ; 1. L':n-ou- 
Maru (H. Ros^. Taiwan*. '.-Biir JTiixn 
3-TC .torrslsrl IU»e< . J Pa» LU>*| 
■ W. J Hi I rev. talwan ■. lOlhr I2:nln 
Mmo ■ correeiert tlmec •'* 1O0'» V 
*T. Vamada, Japan *. tOSfU -jni.n 
30sce * corrected Lirae i: 4. Manianiuii- 
.-hl R. McAuley. Trflvan-. Iu2!ir 
0"raih 34sec >voi reeled UCt;. 

Motor rallying 

Swedes lead as 
third of 
drivers drop out 

Nairobi. March 24.—A third of 
the 68 starters had dropped out 
of the Safari rally in the fir>r 24 
hours uf ihia four-day event. 
Heavy rain turned parts of tbe 
route into a sea of mud and swol¬ 
len rivers flowed over several 
bridges. 

STANDINGS: 1. U M .1. Jr 7.1.1 rd 
* S*t-d'.-n * anil II Hiviuoliu> 
* S-A-ndon >. Pored!*? -Ill SC. 
J. I*. Nicholas -lr.in-.i-- an; J. G, 
Loiebvr* "lianci-*. Pcun?oT ..O-s. l'*o 

3. A .Aalionc-n *y.aL-n*l( and l« 
Drews iK-a-.-a*. Dauun ICoJ. IV'i PI». 
H. KaMsironi • Swi-lvn ■ and C. Ulll- 
y-.m-. 'Stap.Kn*. D/:*un 1*<0J. I"6 — 
P.rlUih paving^: * S. Lnmpiner. *l'ln- 
lann- aid II. Lldrfnn -r.n.. Hcugeol 

U13: lu. A. Cowjp and } Si'cr. 
Mercedes UML*L. ^6-7*.—L'FI. 

Britain take a big 
lead over US 

Barry Sheene, the w»rid cliam* 
oion, cave Britain a u.'mmanding 
lead c*ver tha L'nltcd States in the 
opening t«o races of the annual 
Transatlantic Trupbv race at 
Brands Hatch yesterday. HU first 
and second places helped his eight- 
rider team into a 52pt advantage 
1 lo2 to 1101. which must be main¬ 
tained in similar clasho-: at Mallory 
-far): tomorrow and Outrun Park 
vn Monday if Britaiti are to regain 
the trophy conceded last Easter. 

SOO CC CHAMPIONSHIP: IO Inns: 
1^ 1*. Ili-nm-n ■ l.'S-. S*uu:i. lijioln 

• * T gn mphi- j. F.. Sh*?*.-oc 
lS*:*Ul'-- ."i. S. U'-JOd 'Su u:ll. 

TRANSATLANTIC TROPHY: GO V 
l.'ft. ilrai -IS larrt >: 1. Sli*:-*-l«». 
21mm lOi-'-c Jj innh-: S. If. 
n-.h.-rts . . IS . Yjnuha: Hwinon. 
Sr vot’d !cn- I. H'-nnvn. -21 min 7 4ii«c 
- f*u. jO ainti *: 2. Sheene: 11. DllcJi* 
burn. Idinaha. 

BRITISH SIDECAR CHAMPIONSHIP 
•e(gh; fani > : 3. O'Den C. liol’and. 
Mav-Yai.i.ilia . ". :mln ■« 2-.ee*. an 64 
mp**: 2. J. Tavlo; L. Ward. Ham-Yam 
Bird:*. I*. Jones U. Ayrej. Dayu.nu 
Yaii-ah.i. 

SUPERBIKE CHAMPIONSHIP MU 
laa>*. 1. llenncn. 16nun *-.4sec inv.od 
nipli.: 4. D. Fai:er. Uruid Yamjlta: 
a. D-i-.hh-j.-n 

JUNIOR 3S'.'CC RACE: • einli! Ian-*- 
5. T Hu;* r. Yaun.ih i. I."■i’iin L' 4rc 
* "3 (U Riph >; 11. C. Mummer. \I.i\lnn. 
V*n.dh i 7.. D. Clialcrion. Ctiai- 
\ an:.-”- * 

PARLIAMENT, March 23; 1978. 

MP refers to doubts about pattern of It alian 
insurance claims paid out by Lloyds 
House of Commons 

Inaction until recently by the 
committee of Lloyds in an 
allegedly fraudulent £500,000 
Italian insurance claim against the 
London market had left under¬ 
writers exposed, Mr Jonathan 
AiUten (East Thanet, C) said in 
the first of the Easter adjourn¬ 
ment debates. 

Mr Aitken said that the matter 
be was raising gave rise to con¬ 
siderable concent la the London 
insurance market. 

He said that a ship, tbe 
Savonita, had sailed from Savona, 
an Italian port, carrying 2,000 
brand new cars destined for the 
America a market. A tire 
occurred, some of tbe cars were 
damaged and the ship put back 
to port where 301 allegedly 
damaged cars were taken off. 

They were Insured by SIAT, a 
Fiat-controlled marine insurance 
company and reinsured on tbe 
London market, principally with 
Lloyds and Institute of London 
Underwriters companies. They 
were presented with a total claim 
for about £500.000. 

For a number of reasons, (he 
said) the London reinsurers were 
Immediately suspicious, and so 
were tbe brokers, Pearson, Webb. 
Springbett, handbag it on behalf 
of SIAT. The underwriters in¬ 
structed leading international loss 
adjusters to Investigate and a Mr 
Bishop investigated and produced 
three reports. 

These gave detailed evidence to 
(mficate that a serious fraud had 
taken place and chat the 301 cars 
written off by SIAT, the Fiat 
insurance subsidiary, as a con¬ 
structive toed loss had been sold 
to a Fiat dealer, a Mr Dotoli, in 
Naples for £65,000—15 per cent 
of their value. The dealer had 
soJd virtoaliy all the so-called 
damaged cars at SO per cent of 
their new value, and it appeared 
was aided and abetted throughout 
the nefarious enterprise by certain 
senior Fiat executives. 

Tbe underwriters in London, 
Pearson, Webb. Springbett. had 
made a courageous decision not 
to press the SIAT claim against 
the British market. 

They had obtained a formal 
written opinion from Senior 
Treasury Counsel, Mr John 
Matthew, QC, which said : “ We 
have no doubt that such inquiries 
as have been made to date disclose 
such positive Indications of fraud 
that a full professional inquiry by 
any prosecuting authority such as 
the fraud squad would probably 
produce the evidence necessary to 
sustain a criminal charge of 
frond.” 

Mr Matthew had. suggested an 
approach to the chairman of 
Lloyds and the chairman of the 
Institute of London Underwriters 
to inform them of the picture so 
chat they could take any steps 
they felt compelled to take to 
protect the good name of Lloyds, 
the insicute, and any members in¬ 
volved. The opinion was sent to 
the then chairman of Lloyds, Sir 
Havelock Hudson. 

Tbe chairman and deputy 
chairman had had further requests 
to take action in the best interests 
of tbe London Insurance market. 

Tbe chairman and committee 
did nothing. They had disregarded 
the Bishop report, counsel’s 
opinion and all requests for action. 
When he i.Mr Aitken) saw the pre¬ 
sent chairman, Mr Findlay and 
Sir Havelock Hudson last week, 
they had said the committee de¬ 
cided not to Intervene in the 
Savonita claim because it was a 
purely commercial matter. 

Tbe committee bad explained 
that there were two views about 
the Savoniza matter. One view 
was that of Treasury Counsel. 
The other, that tbe claim was 
genuine, bad been expressed ver-, 
bally to them by another brokers, 
Messrs Willis Faber and Dumas. 

On the basis of having received 
verbal reports from Willis Faber, 
tbe committee bad derided not to 
intervene and to leave the matter 
entirely to the commercial judg¬ 
ment of the Underwriters. 

Infairness to Willis Faber, he 
must say that they had let it be 
known that they bad much more 
than verbal reports to prove that 
the Bishop report was seriously 
wrong and the Savonita claim 
bona fide but sdeh evidence had 

never been shown to the Lloyds 
committee. 

It was surprising that the regu¬ 
latory authority of Lloyds hud 
decided to site on the sidelines 
and leave the matter exclusively 
to the commercial judgmeot of 
underwriters. He did not suggest 
that they acted improperly but 
they should reflect on the words 
of Edmund Burke: “ The only 
thing necessary for the triumph of 
evil is for good men to do noth¬ 
ing 

Their derision had left tbe un¬ 
derwriters in an exposed position. 
In a market with an excess of 
capacity, underwriters from both 
companies and Lloyds syndicates 
were desperately anxious to bold 
on to big accounts and were, 
therefore, vulnerable to pressures 
to agree low rates or to question¬ 
able commercial settlements. 

Willis Faber bad Issued legal 
proceedings demanding that the 
Savonita claim be paid in fnil. 
Tbeir solicitors had eventually 
advised that it might be safest 
for clients to make a full ex gratia 
commercial settlement of tbe 
claim without going to court. 

The underwriters had been put 
under considerable pressure to 
settle effectively tn full and about 
10 days ago did so and the Italians 
had received 96 per cent of their 
money. 

Lloyds committee had at last 
decided to have an internal in¬ 
quiry into the alleged undue pres¬ 
sure aspect of the affair, hut for 
those who had paid out, sach in- 
quirv was shutting the British 
stable door after tbe Italian horse 
had bolted, with the money. 

The actions of certain persons 
(be said) give rise to doubts about 
the pattern of other Italian insur¬ 
ance claims which have been paid 
out in recent years. 

Tbe solution to tbe problem was 
better self-regulation or self-polic¬ 
ing. The fact that a full internal 
investigation had been ordered 
meant that Lloyds committee was 
doing its proper self-regulating 
job. 
Mr dJton Davis, Under Secretary 
far Trade (Hackney, Central. Lab) 
sard Mr Aitken fad spoken under 
parliamentary prtsalage. If die 

charge alluded to was mistaken, 
however, innocently, no redress 
or recompense was available to 
the injured parry, however gross 
the damage suffered. 

Even if he (Mr .Aitken) believed 
tbe charge was convincingly made 
out, he knew police inquiries were 
being undertaken, and that a pro¬ 
fessional body, concerned with the 
discipline and reputation of its 
members, was involved in an 
investigation. It would have been 
better to resist tins temptation to 
act and condemn. 

There was a risk that a prema¬ 
ture and ill-considered statement 
could prejudice an alleged offen¬ 
der but could also provide him 
with a hand-made pica, in tbe 
event of a prosecuting, that he had 
been condemned fa advance. He 
was not suggesting, however, that 
a prosecution must follow. 

Neither had Mr Aitken given a 
full account of the other side of 
the story. If, as Mr Aitken had 
said, the underwriters were not 
s ware of the relevant documents, 
there would be grounds for anxiety 
bur he (Mr Davies) was told they 
were aware of tbe facts. And they 
decided to settle on legal advice. 

If that is right (he continued) I 
would have thought there were no 
grounds for criticizing; them or 
the committee at Lloyds. 

On the other afiegation, that 
the second brokers had used un¬ 
due pressure to persuade the 
underwriters to setae their claim, 
he understood this was part of a 
wider dispute between the brokers 
Involved bat that they had accep¬ 
ted a suggestion from the chair¬ 
man oF Lloyds that he should try 
to resolve the dispute. They had 
agreed to cooperate with ton in 
Ms inquiries. 

Royal Assent 
Royal Assent was signified to the 
foUowmg Acts: Commonwealth 
Development Corporation, Refuse 
Disposal Amenity. Local Govern¬ 
ment (Scotland), Northern Ireland 
Emergency Provisions, Employ¬ 
ment Subsidies, Consolidated Fund. 
Civil Aviation. University of 
London, and Customs Annuity and 
Benevolent Fond. 

Legal difficulty 
in banning 
animal exports 
House of Lords 
Lord Houghton of Sowerby (Lab), 
opening a short debate oa die 
export of live farm animals, said 
that those who knew would say 
that widespread disregard of the 
regulations was almost endemic 
in this trade. 

His question mark about the 
report on the subject published 
today was that it was good on 
what it beard was being suggested 
but he could find no indication of 
a dose examination of evidence of 
welfare and the observance of 
regulations. 
Lord Slrabolgi, Captain of the 
Yeoman of the Guard, said the 
report published today was a com¬ 
prehensive and dear study of tbe 
welfare, economic and legal 
aspects of the trade. 

Legal advice was that difficulty 
would be experienced in justifying 
a ban on exports under the law. 

The State Immunity Bill passed 
its Report stage Bouse adjourned 
1.27 pm. 

First anniversary of the Lib-Lab pact 
The first anniversary of the Lib- 
Lab pact should mark the fact 
that the rate of inflation, a serious 
matter a year ago when the 
monthly rate was nearly 20 per 
rwii, was satisfactorily down, Mr 
David Steel, Leader of the Liberal 
Party, said during questions on 
tbe economy. 
Mr Steel (Roxburgh, Selkirk and 
Peebles) added that -while not 
minimizing Che seriousness of the 
economic problems, the country 

was in a position to tackle these 
properly now. 
Mr Joel Barnett, Chief Secretary 
to the Treasury (Heywood and 
Royton, Lab)—I am happy to 
mark the anniversary as Mr Steel 
suggests and note the enormous 
improvement there has been in 
our economic position in the last 
year. 
Sir Geoffrey Howe, chief Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on Treasury 
affairs (East Surrey, C)—Is it not 
equally right, just after the fourth 

anniversary of this Labour Gov¬ 
ernment, to mark the fact, that 
production in British industry, ia 
manufacturing industry, is still 
lower than four years ago when 
they came to office, a disastrous 
record unequalled in any other 
country ? 
Mr Barnett—That is not strictly 
true. A look at the growth ol 
gross domestic product from tiie 
first quarter ot 1974 to that for 
the third quarter of 1977 shows 
that we compare with many other 
countries. . 

Phone call about writer to ‘The Times’ 
Mr Carol Mather (Esher, C) in 
his adjournment debate on the 
proposed helicopter service be¬ 
tween Heathrow and Gatvrick 
airports, said that a Mr H. H. B. 
Case had written a letter to The 
Times on Thursday. March 9, 
objecting, on environmental 
grounds, to the inauguration of 
the route. Mr Case bold an im¬ 
portant post in a firm which 

supplied goods to British Airways. 
The managing director of- 

British Airways (Helicopters) 
rang up his firm (said Mr Mather) 
and spoke to someone at a high 
level. He asked if pressure could 
be- pat on Mr Case to desist in 
his objection. 

This Is most improper conduct 
on the part of British Airways 
Mr Clinton Davis, Under Secretary 

Law Report March 24 1978 Court of Appeal 

Sick solicitor wins perjury appeal 
In re A Solicitor 
Before Lord Denning, Master of 
the Rolls, Lord Justice Orf and 
Lord Justice Bridge 
[Judgments delivered March 23] 

It is not safe or right to .con¬ 
vict a solicitor of perjury ot its 
equivalent in lying tu a judge 
oa the evidence of one witness 
alone. Section 13 of the Perjury 
Act, 1911, which provides that a 
person shall “ not be liable to be 
convicted of - - - perjury . . - 
solely upon the evidence of one 
witness as to the falsity of any 
statement ...” accords with tbe 
long-standing practice of the com¬ 
mon law. 

The Court of Appeal allowed, 
with costs in the Court of Appeal, 
an appeal by a solicitor from an 
order of Mr Justice Browne- 
Wllkitiscm that he be struck off 
the Roll of Solicitors of the 
Supreme Court. The order was 
made on March 2 on tbe appli¬ 
cation of the Attorney General, 
the substance of the allegation 
against the solicitor being that 
he had deliberately and wilfully 
lied to Mr Justice Brighmun to 
an action in which he was the 
defendant and was acting as his 
own solicitor. 

Mr Gavin Ligbtman for the 
solicitor ; Mr Martin Noursc, QC, 
and Mr Peter Gibson for the 
Anorncy General; Mr F. J. 
Aglionby and Mr J. R. W. Harvey 
for the Law Society. 

Tbe MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that a mountain had grown 
uut of a molehill. There was a 
great deal of evidence to show 
that, the solicitor in the case was 
a sick man. He was suffering from 
multiple sclerosis, a disease which 
was apt to affect the mind and 
memory of the sufferer. It could 
lead torn to invent things which 
never happened but which he 
believed bad happened. He lacked 
iusight into the consequences of 
what lie said and did. 

One such episode afflicted the 
solicitor in February. 1976, before 
Mr Justice Brightnian. Everyone 
thought that he was of sound 
mind and memory. So regarding 
him the other side thought that 
he had deliberately misled the 
court. It was a trifling point about 
a day's adjournment- But it led 
to many days of investigation, 
to tbe judge impounding the 
papers and sending them to the 
Attorney-General, and to the 
solicitor bong charged before 
another judge with contempt of 
court and of not being fit to con¬ 
tinue to practise as a solicitor. 
After a long hearing, the second 
judge, Mr Justice Browne- 
Wilkinson. had acquitted tiie 
solicitor of deliberate deception 
on that occasion but found him 
guilty of idling lies to cover it up. 

The matter had arisen from 
an action which had been brought 
agarose the solicitor by a litnifcd 
company in tiie Chancery Division 
and he had applied for security 
fur costs. It should have bceu 
over in an hour t>r two, but it 
lusted for days. 

After the fourth day. on Janu¬ 
ary 30, 1976. the judge was pro¬ 
posing to put it Into the list fur 
Tuesday. Februarv 3. The 
solicitor's counsel applied to the 
judge for the case tu be taken 
nut of the list on rhe Tuesday as 
the solicitor had an important 
meeting in his office on that day 
aristas out of an aircraft crash. 
He was seeing a senior member 
of Lloyd's underwriters and the 
Chief Inspecror oF Accidents- The 
solicitor went into tbe witness 
box and mid who was coming to 
the meeting. He was cross- 
examined by the opposing counsel 

and questioned t>y tbe judge. The 
case, which might not have been 
reached on the Tuesday, was listed 
for the Wednesday. 

It was said afterwards that the 
solicitor had no such meeting 
arranged for the Tuesday and 
that he had Invented it to bolster 
up his application for the case 
to be kept oat on that day. It 
would be a contempt of court for 
tbe solicitor to invent a false 
excuse for the application to be 
kept out on the Tuesday, but 
even so it would not appear that 
it would obstruct the course of 
justice to any serious degree. 

The solicitor’s diary bad no 
entry about a meeting with the 
insurers and the chief inspector, 
but showed a meeting arranged 
with accountants about the crash 
and numerous telephone colls. No 
doubt the solicitor would have 
liked to have the Tuesday clear 
for his work, particularly as tiie 
case might not be reached. 

The charge of deb'berate decep¬ 
tion was not pressed bv rhe 
Attorney General. Tbe judge had 
said that there was good reason 
to suppose that the solicitor's con¬ 
duct before Mr Justice Brightman 
“ was seriously affected bv Ms 
multiple sclerosis and that he did 
say silly things which he might 
not have done had he been fit.” 
There was no. finding against the 
solicitor in regard to the incident 
in conrt when the case was not 
fixed for the Tuesday. 

On the Thursday, February 5, 
the solicitor on the other side 
asked the solicitor whether the 
meeting on the Tuesday had taken 
place. The soiidtnr said: “Jus¬ 
tice was done »\ That was a silly 
thing to say, obviously the re¬ 
sult of menial Illness. Bnt the 
other side’s solicitor took the view 
that the solicitor was deceiving 
the court and he was cross- 
examined severely and at length 
as to credit and whether the meet¬ 
ing had taken place on the Tues¬ 
day. The solicitor said that it had, 
and that a colleague, and an 
underwriter were present. When 
pressed For the name of the under¬ 
writer the solicitor said that it 
was hyphenated : that he could 
not remember the second part; 
and that he would bring his visit¬ 
ing card. Eventually on February 
27 the underwriter’s name was 
stated to be Mr Cameron-Webb. 
After a short adjournment Mr 
Cameron-Webb had given evid¬ 
ence that no meeting had been 
arranged with him or held on the 
Tuesday: he was ibeD in the 
Lnitod States. 

When the case came on again on 
March 2. 1373. the solicitor was 
represented by leading counsel 
and the application for security 
for costs was nut proceeded with. 
The judge. Mr Justice Brightman. 
impounded the papers and sent 
them to the Attorney General, who 
applied by originating summons 
for the solicitor to be struck off 
the Roll of Solicitors under sec¬ 
tions 5(1 and il of the Solicitors 
Act. 1974. 

The Attorney General submitted 
that, in requesting an adjournment 
on January 30 ami afrerwards la 
evidence to the court, the solicitor 
had made false statements to the 
court, that I;e should be fonnd 
gnilty of grave contempt of court; 
alternatively, that, rf be did not 
deliberately He to the court, by 
reason of his physical and-'or 
mental Infirmity he was incapable 
of distinguishing truth from false¬ 
hood and was not fit to continue 
to practise .u a solicitor. 

In the ■wilin/uj way. applica¬ 
tions to strike off a solicitor went 
before tbe disciplinary committee 

of the Law Society. The Attorney 
General hod applied to the court 
under the Solicitors Acr because, 
he thought that contempt was a 
matter for tiie conrt to consider. 

Mr Justice Browne-Wilkinson 
had virtually acquitted the solici¬ 
tor in respect of the occasion on 
January 30. It was not pressed by 
counsel for the Attorney General. 
Tbe judge accepted that he could 
not and beyoud reasonable doubt 
that the solicitor had lied to Mr 
Justice Brightman on that day, 
and went on to corsider tbe allega¬ 
tion that the solicitor had told lies 
in the witness box to cover up the 
earlier deception. The judge had 
found that he was satisfied that, 
notwithstanding the heavy burden 
of proof, the sob'dtor had know¬ 
ingly lied to Mr Justice Brightman 
and had persisted In lying when 
raying to the judge that be had. 
had a meeting with Mr Cameron- 
Webb on February 3. 

Cornual bad submitted that 
that amounted to a finding of 
perjury which could not be 
reached without the corrobora¬ 
tion necessary on a prosecution 
for perjury. The judge accepted 
that it would be most dangerous 
to find it proved beyond reason¬ 
able doubt that the meeting did 
not take place on the evidence of 
Mr Cameron-Webb alone. Bui he 
held that the fact that the solicitor 
had said that the colleague who 
had also been present at the 
meeting had “ no recollection **" 
oE such a meeting provided such 
corroboration. 

The Perjury Act required that 
there should be no conviction- for 
perjury on the evidence of one 
witness alone. Tbe judge would 
not have convicted on the evi¬ 
dence of Mr Cameron-Webb alone. 
He had said (hat the colleague’s 
statement, winch was hearsay, 
provided corrobadon.. It was not 
admissible evidence and was not 
corroboration. The colleague 
should have been called himself. 

A solicitor should not be con¬ 
victed of perjury or Its equiva¬ 
lent on the cvldoice of one wit¬ 
ness. Tbe judge erred in finding 
that there was sufficient evi¬ 
dence to convict the solicitor. 

When a charge of chs present 
kind was made against a solicitor 
it was important that the safe¬ 
guards that had been preserved 
through tbe centuries should be 
maintained. It was not safe or 
right to courier a solicitor of 
perjury or its equivalent on the 
evidence of one witness alone. On 
that ground. alone tbe solicitor’s 
conviction should, not be mato- 
tained. It was not right that he 
sbsnkl be convicted because of 
has attempts to cover up. At all 
events any ties bad to be proved 
in accordance with long-standing 
practice. The appeal should be 
allowed. 

LORD JUSTICE ORR, concur¬ 
ring, said that it was dear that 
the provisions of section 13 of the 
Perjury Act were mot newly 
brought into English law by that 
section: R v ThrelfOl (1914) 10 
Cr App R 112. 114); Rd Hester 
{[1973J AC 296, 324). The solici¬ 
tor bad said chat bis colleague 
bad no recollection of any meet¬ 
ing co February 3 and tbe judge 
bad said that that admission was 
corroboration. It was Impossible 
to apbold the judgment. 

LORD JUSTICE BRIDGE, also 
agreeing, said that ire doubted 
whether what tire solicitor saod 
about his colleague’s recollection 
was admissible: Comptroller of 
Customs o Western Lectric Co Ltd 
((1966] AC 367). It was impos¬ 
sible to take the course that by 
analogy with tbe proviso to section 
2 (1) of rite Criminal Appeal Act, 
1968, co miscarriage of justice bad 
actually occurred. . Tbe Judge’s 
conclusion was unsafe. 

Solicitors : Bower, Cotton & 
Bower ; Treasury- Solicitor ; the 
Law Society. 

Gains on land sale taxable 
Watkins v Kidson (Inspector 
of Taxes) 
Before Lord Justice Stamp, Lord 
Justice Roskill and Lord Justice 
Camming-Bruce. 
[judgment delivered March 22] 

An appeal by tbe taxpayer, Mr 
William Watkins, against a deci¬ 
sion of Mr Justice Fox (The Times, 
February 26, 19771 upholding an 
assessment to Capital gains tax 
for 1971-72 of £258,961 hi respect 
of gains arising on the sale of 22 
acres of land in Northamptonshire, 
was dismissed by the Conrt of 
Appeal. .... 

Mr D. C. Potter, QC, Mr Andrew. 
Park and Mr D. Rchbins for tbe 
taxpayer ; Mr J. E. Vlaelott. QC, 
Mr Brian Davenport and Mr A. 
Fletcher for the Crown. 

LORD JUSTICE STaMP, deli¬ 
vering the reserved Judgment of. 
the court, said that for tax pur¬ 
poses the taxpayer was ^ to be 
treated has having acquired the 
land in 1962 for El .581. He sold 1r 
in 1972 for £264,000, a price chat 
reflected the hope or expectation 
of planning permission being 
obtained. 

Tbe taxpayer's case was that 
paragraph 23 of Schedule-6 to-the 
Finance Act, 1965, crossheaded 
" Sales of land in the United King¬ 
dom reflecting development 
value ”, had no application to. 
sales of land that, although -in¬ 
tended for.development, was sold, 
without pianinos- permi-slao. IT 
that artntneur. was correct,, ’ then 
although ■ a ■ tax liability - would 

result from tiie sale, the compu¬ 
tation of the amount would be 
made - on the >r straight line ap¬ 
portionment ” basis laid down in 
paragraph 24 and would be more 
favourable to the taxpayer. 

Mr Potter, fastening on tbe 
-words 11 it had become -unlawful 
to carry out any development **, 
submitted tiiat paragraph 23(l)(b) 
was only intended to apply to 
cases where at the date of sale 
It was unlawful to develop the 
land and that here, as It had been 
unlawful both before and after 

.the sale to develop the land, the 
conditions of the sub-paragraph 
were not met. However, analysing 
the hypothesis contained in th» 
sub-paragraph. It. was not a 
change in the law .whereby some 
particular development naj 
become, unlawful which was sup¬ 
posed but a change-in the law 
by the effect of which it had 
become unlawful to carry out any 
development in or over the land. 

Mr -Justice Fox thought the 
words “any” and ” unlawful ” 
required an absolute prohibition 
of all development, with or with¬ 
out permission, and their Lord- 
ships agreed. Here it had been 
lawful ar the time of sale to 
develop subject to obtaining ocu-- 
mlssiou and there was no dlffl- 

in supposing a situation when 
it “had become unlawful to do 

..so”. The, paragraph applied and 
-the appeal was dismissed. 

Solicitors Speedily, Bin-ha^ - 
Solicitor of Inland Revenue. 
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for Trade, said that he could not 
comment on the detail of the 
application for the route which 
was before the Civil Aviation 
Authority and could be the sub¬ 
ject of appeal to tiie Secretary of 
State tor Trade. 

He did not refer to the iheideat 
concerning Mr Case. 

House adjourned 4.31 pm. 
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SOUTH SANDS HOTEL 
SALCOMBE 

Small family hotel specialism 
he personal orach. sinu 

rfrrmffti fmsmmmm 

**iS2J25?* South Devon. Fully 
^JSJ.Wwd central healed modem 
JJ2S?d"n9Pr *!»«« b- «r 
f-SFe*— Central Dosltlnn. April 
T5Oi»*l0B' J 111,0 ■ETQ. Jalv 
* Aogu« £80.—Solemn be 21:01 
alter t> n.m. 

COi5nSS?Uj—P«tca and seclusion 
Position, on beautiful 

no*»nj Moor. Scir-ca taring in 2 
convened stone 

SJ^g9“i,s,«W And 4-7. From 
p,w‘ 51' Tud*r '■oao 

HOLIDAY COTTAGE. nr. Truro. 
{"•Sj^nporth. Su Agnes. Sleeps S. 

MiSaKSE”1* ““ ««Ipp«>- 

ATTRACTIVE TOATCHBD Collage 
In dclihgi/ol Somerset village. 
Sleeps 2 4 Fully furnished and 
equipped. Booking now lor Uie 
season.—-00605 .1007 

••MESSf*. "ft- KINCSBRIOCE_ 
Exceptional house to let on qiuy- 
Vdo. Steeps 7 to 11. all ameni- 
u fi 6lJ0ch“. 5 mins. walk, 
golf couno. car park. notera. 
sailing, own moor/no, £7 0-£°O 
P.W. April 7Ui-May 19th. Sop- 

1 ember 1st onwards,—TTiurlca- 
ton>j 219. 

bath. Bed and Breikhut. Sclr con¬ 
tained £ujro country sunuimd- 

cmm- ninB 
BON VIVEUR A 'GOURMET, alike 

slay at Regency country house for 
i„ k. E’wnoraWe.. cromenca. 

Brush ford Bjnon. 
Otuiraleiph. Devon. Tel iOB* 
TBj' o^9. 

c*«EF1BE COUNTRY house 
Holiday In beautiful yiirroiindliias 

O miles, dose 
0™,°“" Jlnd Hcstdentlal 
Mcenco and good homo cooking. 
Bridget Turner. Kllna House. 
TMoiord. Cornwall iOTS ™8i 

CO RNUfALL.—.Funy modcmisau a-'c 
*“*■ _5n _,mooilatu| tarni. nr. 

Steeps 2. 4. Spectacular 
wh iking.. rldinq. coimcry._-* ri 
HUfa Mill 62200 fctiXi.IL 

CORNWALL. Fowey Estuary.— 
Character cottage, steep. 6. own 
slip and quay. Ideal for fishing 
m5 Sailing --Oliver. Vnw FaSn! 
Bodinnick. Fowey. t'alruan 256 

CORNWALL.—S C. ItaTwwd ' 
4. Lag rife*. Ybghurt. All mod. 

inc!. april Rlh-29llv. May 
6ih-50th. July 22nd-Auo. Sth. 
Au^. UUi-Od. 50th.—Slllhiana 

CORNWALL-Penzance 5 miles. 
House above cove, sleeps 7. lln- 
sitftatdc- young children. Vacan¬ 
cies. £4U-£S0 p.w.—Mousehole 

COUNTRY WEEKEND or longer, 
ramlte-mn country house, edge 
of Cotswolds. Fine food and 
-ccmnraodailon. Tuf.: Lochia de 

DARTMOOR, Buckland on the 
Moor.—Country colt. Steeps a. 
From E45 p.w. All convenience*. 
A callable now.—Klngswear 555. 

DARTMOOR VILLAGE COTTAGE. 
*Jtep5 4. Avgit. pcrfHLi Laiinr to 

d^mTO^ev^^1- rlvcntde j 
luxury holiday flats, level and 
central. Wonderful views, SAE 
brochure. Riverside Court. South 
Embankment. Dartmouth. tel.: 

DARTMOUTH—Spacious u-hll- 
equippod house near river, centre 
tewn. .sleeps 7. Available most 
e ties April onwards. Write; Lake 
House. Cradoc. Brecon. Powys, 
lei.: >08741 5551. ; 

DEVON. ARCHITECT'S COTTAGE to . 
tel. j mins, irora River Tamar. 1 
Sleep* 4 Near moors. «olf. tld-1 
mg. Dinghy j reliable—r.-t. after • 
" o.m. Beve Alston. 810572. 

EASTER ONWARDS.—Dorset cot- , 
taoo. comfortable. Steeps 8.—Ol- l 
738 6-llr*. 1 

Fully nevnsod. superb cuisine 
and spacious raoun, jcrio of 
n-irden and treed parti Land. 
Own riding stables. Double 
rooms. £7 per person per day 
inc. breakfast, rac listed. 
Tel. Newlon Tracey 562. 

^wall. L S*VRTla5.OUmelJdlnB CORNWALL. Nr. PADSTOW. 600 
colour T\r. in Tact home jn>m J_£?■ .jS i' aurf^ 

BEST- W o«ir|?n^^e&ndd- 
Penryn. Phone Penwn 75673 or ^7^-765?° B'W— 

EDCEhoor HOTEL. Uovey I racer. 
Devon. Family-run Country House 
Hotel Peaceful soiling; on edgo ol 
Dartmoor. Local produce, ample 
choice of food and wtne. Riding, 
fishing and golf nenrby. Some 
Easier vacancies. Reduced off¬ 
season rales.—T ol. 10626 > 
8o24oo. 

EXMOOR. Charming modernised 
farm cottage. Cll. Fresh term 
produce. t-rogwHl Farm. Skll- 
pan*. Somerset. TAA 2DP. Tel. 

_Hampton 316. 
GXmoor.:—isolated holiday coiugo, 

eleoM 6. June 5-July 21* or Sept. 
Tlmberscomh* 1O6J 

EXMOOR. 'Eecfuslre period farm- 
house specifically oquiuoed fo« 
family holidays. High on tho 
moors. lo mins, from coast, ideal 
for ridlnq/walking, Qshlnof 
Ixechea. log tiros. Onen. colour 
television. washing machine, etc. 
J. Barnard. South Chert ton Farm. 
Camion 52HO North Devon. 

EXMOUTH. DEVON.—Hoyai Dea¬ 
con Hotel, ,-tn Ideal choice with 
panoramic views for that spring 
or summer holiday. Excellent food 
and wine. Fully, licensed. Per¬ 
sonal service and every modern 
comfort, o-star A.A..- R.A.C. Bro- 

_chure on request. Tel.: 4886. 
EYPE’S MOUTH HOTEL, type Brio- 

port. Tel. 2.5500. Oeerlouks sea 
Children, dog 1 welcome. Weekend 
breaks. Dinner dance Sate. 

FALMOUTH. Modem holiday 
apartments. Enroll an! g c accom¬ 
modation, fully equipped, cal. 
T.V.. fitted carpets. Close 10 
bearhos. town. Car uarUna.— 
Flrachurc: Tri. Falmouth 5117B5. 

FALMOUTH. S. Cornwall, Self 
catering maisonettes.'flats, ntted 
to a high standard. Colour T.Y.. 
filled carpets, linen service, etc. 
Some only 2 mins, flnm sea 
front. Close to Sailing, golf, shark 
fishing, town and beaches. S.a.e. 
for brochure. OKay Accommoda¬ 
tion. 9 Penmaro Hill. Falmouth or 
ohone Falmouth .515555. 

FISHERMAN'S COTTAGE. Bucks 
Mills. N. Devon. Magnificent sea 
views. Not August, SJV.E. The 
Lookout. Bucks Mills. N. Devon. 

HOUSE, awn beach, baste, pub.. 

MULLION. PORTHLEVEM. — 
Comfortable collages. personal 
supervision. 2 8 persons. £25/ 
C8j.—1 Ebn Terrace. Munion. 

Hjc. FaHy equipped for 6, half- 
hour distance moortand and 
sea.—Dal tons 596. 

LOOE AREA. ATtracUve comfortable 
coastal, moorland rural collage 
for 3/6. TTeburq ey House. Doo- 
walh. LUkcard. Cornwall (B57-VB 

MID8'DEVON FARMHOUSE.—Utter 
comfort, private bars, horses. 

S5l'nqu-uSgSdgoh® “WImmh" 
N. CORNWALL.. Thevose. Family 

house. 5 nuns, beach and sou. 
Avails bio May. June- St. Morryn 
j2H?81. 

NEAR TORBAY.—Cottage, pretty 
village, easy reach sea and moors. 
Steens 6 7. 1055021 3R2. 

porth gwarra/Land’s End. 
Highly exclusive detached callage 
In England's last sooth-faclnn 
comnirtely unspoilt cove 100 
\-ards from sea ’conservation area. 
To sleep from 3 to 8. Fishing 
trips plus all amenities atpftabte. 
1} rite, for photos and dentils to: 
R- H. Ellis. Seavlew. Cottaao. 
Perth GvRim. nr. Porth Cumo. 
Penzance. Cornwall. 

6012. 
SOMERSET. Farmhouse nr, Weston- 

super-Mare. Sleeps 7 plus cot. 
Front £40 p.w.—-Ring Mark Moor 
270. 

S. CORNWALL.—Seaside cottage, 
all dates. Meva gluey 2454. 

SOUTH DEVON_Bungalow to IPL 
Sleeps 6. From June 23rd to July 
2 LSI. August 11th to See I ember 
1st. AppruKhnataly 1 mile from 
sea.-—Tel. Basingstoke 780212. 

DORRfNCTON. Horaely accommoda¬ 
tion midway soa and moors. B. 
ft B.’Evening meal. Apply Mm. 
H. Harris, Langtree 35>6. 

TOTNES.—Self-contained holiday 
flat, sleeps 7.—EnauMes Mrs. L- 
Ttroor. Tames R65126 oveo. 

WELLS. SOMERSET, lacing cath¬ 
edral green. Loveh-, self-con¬ 
tained apartments fit charming 
28ih concurtr house. oui«c bosi- Son. Comfortably furnished to 

igh standard, period furniture, 
exceptionally well equipped 
kitchens. Home from Home. SAE. 
brochure. T. Randal. 68. M/'fon 
Lane. Volte 73554. 

Boat Hiring and 
Cruising 

CHESHIRE CANAL 
HOLIDAY 

_ COME TO CRICCIETH 
FOR YOUR 1978 HOLIDAY- 
star at the 

GEORGE IV HOTEL 
A_A,, R.A.C. 2-B-rar, fu 

licensed 

TENBY/SOUTH 
PEMBROKESHIRE 

COAST 
140 privately owned, self 
earning holiday houses, flats, 
cottages, coterms BO miles of 
coastline—rural ton. 

BROCHURE/MAP 20B 

CHARLES BIRT 
chartered surveyors 

Lock Bouse. Tenby. Pemba, 

Tel.: Tenby 2204/6 

ABERYSTWYTH. 5 C. Hals with sea 
_ vljw?- c.h. T.V. 097-081 431. 
Brecon.—-Fully mod. ana rum. 

rtvanlda cottage, sleeps 6. 2 mis. 
Brecon. £40-60 p.w. River fish¬ 
ing by arrangamont. UYilo; M. G. 
Pou-eii. Feonlfach. Brecon. 

_ Powys. 0874 3005. 
DVTBO-—^HUrttarmhouso. Pen dine 

5mls.. Laugharue 4 mis. Sleep 8. 
Linen/electricity Inc. June £50 
p.w.. July .'Aug. £70 p.w.. Sept. 
i-JSlp.Wj-—Pemflne <099451 254. 

DYFHD.—Peace and ssclualon. One 
only on raoldentiai smallholding, 
a luxury mobile homo, fully 
equipped corap., l double bed- 
raom. 1 single. lounge, bathroom, 
kitchen. Soporb views to Block 
Mountains. 5 rains. UonoeDo. 

Scotland 

CROWN HOTEL 
AA *" RAC ROSETTE 

LYNDHURST. TEL. 2722 

HEART OP THE NEW FOREST 

Have b tamalous Summer Holi¬ 
day in a hotel famous for toad. 
48 bedrooms, all with private 
hatha., colour T.V.. radio sod 
phones. 

SUPER HOLIDAY 
Facing see. Sanaa.- squash, 
healed pooh Beamed dancing. 
Family suites. babysitting. 
Private baih/ahower. w.c- Open 
all year. A,A. * • 

IVYSJDE HOTEL 
50 Sea Fh»d 

Wuigate-OQ'Sea, Kent 
TctepnoRe; 

Thanet i0843l 31082 

HdMpyBMNofefoik 

Sumy, a«br bndies. BeaoGIW 
country aadcwmHnr. Lots to see 
amldo-URra rooms wifltsra vfees- 
jnemyofiopd tood. 
tW&OB ««s «mta 30tt June. 
UmlOTlTa hatf-faKc. 
AftamtraSooneimiliytBL 
Fresbrodrarc ft tarUTfionr. 

North 

THE BLACK BULL HOTEL 
REETM _ j 

NORTH YORKSfURE 

Enjoy a relaxUia holiday or 
weekend break in Ole beauty of - 

. the Yorkshire Dates. We offer '. 
peace, qniw and goad food in -, 
our itunUy-ruo ifith-cwuury 
hotel. -- 
contAct Richard Uddla for-,, 
lunhur details: on: 

Reeth 213 ' 
Fammos welcome, private fish¬ 
ing available. 

Moore (092 574) 632 

BATCHKTNARROWBOATS have 6- 
berth Th am os-based boats avail¬ 
able from April fo October, alt 

•?Swmo Muiow 4917. fridJiS ~ 
YORKSHIRE DALES. Flnt-ciasa 

central beaten narrow hoate for 

gpwi'EnjFSkPR 

Maes Nueadd. Manor Dello. Llatv- 
DJTed. Tel.: Uongadog 

COWR ' COAST.—Self catering 
_ accommodation.—044-128 5483. 
GWENT.—Cottage by river, sleeps 

8. all mod. cons. For details, tel.; 
Abcrvageani’ 5754. 

MID-WALES. Exceprionaliy agroe- 
able hillside farmhouso. 5l-:<oos 
10. From £120 Lnci. Alter Easier. 
Brochure: Tel.: 0225 860431. 

N. WALES-150 houses, firms. 
caravans. S.A.E., Shaw's 
Holidays. PweUhcll. Tel. 2854. 

NORTH WALES.—Idyllic, converted 
stone barn lit scenic hill-farm Inn 
area Hoar Horseshoe Pass ana 

' Ruthin, sleeps 5 plus cot. all 
modem cons.. £60 p.w. hi oh 
Season. £10 U.W. Phone 097 888 
j'lft or 051 7222793. 

NORTH WALES. Family collage 
available from 16 April, sleeps 6. 
large garden, suitable children 
and dogs. ret. Cambridge 50160 
eves. 

N. wales. Mena I Straits. Country 
house, sloops 8. Large garden. 
Free Jums-Septcmtaar. CaO-CVCKj 
n.w.—rm. osab jho46.v 

MID WALES, DOVEY VALLEY_- 
Renovated stable block, very mod¬ 
ern, all electric, sloeoa 8+col. 
bed linen, ample parking, large 
garden, safe bathing 10 mil ns. 
Machvnlleth f06o41 2148. 

PEMBROKESHIRE. Old Afe House 
converted. Sleeps iO. c.H. 6 
ndlee fmra coast. £50 p.w. Tele¬ 
thons Morgan <0239791 658 or 
685. 

SPRING. IN THE HTBRIHE9 7 Come 
walking, bintwaidling rrr lint lap 
up the peace on a very cam fort- 

able skippered yacht. From Oban 
29 A pi- K> 5 May. Details of 
utle and other cruises from 
Tony Dakon. Lorn Charters. Lodi 
A rich. (086 64 < 2l£. Argyll. 

EDINBURGH. BolfvUe Hotel. Over¬ 
looking Britannic Gardens. 
Excellent value. 051-556 1057. 

A .TS^LY SCOTTISH welcome pltw 
sport or lust peace and quid. 
JihiUng Bay Hotel. UTiUInq Bey. 

. J!SL"L dI Arran. ifJ7707j S47. 
*I!E'W- 5?*CHV bank, rjj/mauy 

£7.50 dinner, bed. breakfast, 
jmew varied food. Tel 035 82 

“ 3,VJ?.,a ,N * CASTLE 7 and/or 
wilttiifD course*.—colour 
?J2rJ?lrpew,!£5d *pntr> to Alfvas 
Floid Cencrr. BeauJy. Invtyrncss- 
uhlrt. Tel. W6371 244-^ 

GALLOWAY. — U’tll - ^ulnped 
S2!5s°vJ SE08 Ln Tlllaoc within 
easy reach Solwav beachea. 

Walker, 6. Harley pd.. 

^T*,3^J281F^5.May and J,d'- 
ROSS.SHIRE. — Self-catering eat- 

uace and flats in ncrllent 
touring eentre. Fishing, walking, 
goir. pony-trekking available. Full 
details from Fodoerty Lodge. By 
Dingwall. Ross-shtrc. Tel. Strath, 
neffer 207. 

SELF-CATERING HOLIDAYS. Nr. 
Inverness and Avlemoro. Suitable 
for families with children, pen 
and granny. Available ail year 
round. For further details write 
Tortumwh Holiday Collages, 
Dept. sn. Farr, Inverness. Scot, 
land. IY1 2XF. Tel.: (080831 
24f.. 

WANTED. SCOTLAND, by naval 
Family, cottage on coast for 5. 
August 21 to 2-9 September. 096 
27M 282. 

WEST COAST_Traditional stone 
cottages on farm oulslde.Ullapool. 

u-io. S.a.e. WLUeridqc. inveraei. 
Lech Broom, by Garre, rcss- 
<hlre. 

WESTERN ISLES-Enloy an early 
holiday. Superb, folly furnished 
collages by sea. Also licensed 
guest house off season rate. 
Apply until May 26th. S.a.e.. 
Ladv Rellhavnn. Tlgh Cargaman. 
Port Ellen, liter. Argyll. Tel.: 
0496 23J5. __ 

WILD AND WONDERFUL Outer 
Hebrides. Bargain weeks In warm, 
comfortable hnieL trout fishing 
Included: excellent food, a oood 
cellar, many wild Ufa and uwrtlng 
oopartunltlcs. RK Loch Bo Is dal a 
Hotel. Isle of South Ulst. O. H. 
IIMTR41 332. 

2 SELF-CATERING farm collages, 
situated 6 miles from Stranraer. 
4 miles. Port pa i riels: 1 sleem, 6. 
1 sice ns 4. AH mod. cons. <lnc. 
col.. Avail. Easier. June Sept, 
from £75 p.w. Lcswalt 286. 

CHILDREN'S ACTIVITY HOLI¬ 
DAYS. Canoeing, BuriOnO. hone- 
riding. me. S.a.e. far details: R. 
Frost. 4 King Arthur's Terrace. 
Tintagel. Cornwall. TeL 08404 
675. 

EXCLUSIVELY fbr parenta „wi«i 
children. The BatrnscroR Hole!. 
The Parade. Shaidon. S. Devon. 5 
yds beach. AU racUlUes. £35-£45 
p.w. Brochure with pleasure. TW. 
Shaidon 2402. 

EXPEDITION TO RAASAY. 13 th- 
29ih Aug. 13V14 yr. hoys. 
ExdUng camping ln the Hebrides. 
Climbing, canoeing, exploring, 
field stodlfls. fLiftlng. Other 
exneds. for 15-17 yr. hoys ft 
ulris. Cost £69.60. School? Hebri¬ 
dean Society. AUona. Station Rd..- 
Touies. Devon TO1* BKW. Tri.: 
To in os f08031 865598. 

London 

SPORTING WEEKEND Surrey. Trout 
ruhlnn- Shooting, riding, eccum- 
modatitm available country manor 
from £25.-—Flncham 4170. 

I BURNS HOTEL. Barkston GdllS.. 
S.W.5. ioo reams. 2 lifts, private 
beih /shower, radio and TV. In all 

i rooms, c.h. thruuohaut. English 
breakfast, 01-573 3151. __ 

ume tree hotel. Ebury Stryst. 
Bi'lgravla, S.W.l. near Air Ter- 
minals .'Victoria coach ^Uon. 1st 
breakfast 6.13. 01-730 8191. 
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Tempting Times 

BUSINESS IS 
BOOMING l 

And we ve increased our rales 
to fill the numerous assign- 
menu available for Hie coming 
weeks. If you have top sscre- 
tartej skills and would Uke 
to start Immediately, ring 
Katherine Cropper. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Recruitment Consultants 

173 Now 8oud Sr.. MM 
01-499 0092. 01-493 5907 

TAKE YOUR PICK I IV* h*V* a , 
ctioicr of temporary lobs tor SPC- 
rvarite,. Audios and Ts pi»u. If1 
you are looking ror a (rirndlv 
and ciilelpni aaenev with a 
caring apsreach to your nreds. 
whv oot loin the team at ccnta- 
cwm ** Call Ccnlacom Start. H56 
28T6 -Slrandi. 7.74 2564 
(Regent St.r. 937 6623 iKon- 
strgton i. 

£2.30 P.H—Onlv the hest for the 
bol. Choice assignments: West. 
End< City. Speeds 110 60.— 
carver Plan Consultants. 01-734 
3U84. 

TOP RATES FOR 
TOP TEMPS 

LOTS of lobs TOP rales and 
a CHOICE of arm are our 
guarantees to our temporary 

Secretaries 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 5148 

Recruitment Consultants. 

£2.40 P.H. uitft speeds of 100 '60 
enloy senior City West End 
assignments. Crone CorktTl (Con¬ 
sultants i. 628 4835 or 437 1126. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAN GATE .Legal Slair. tho special. 
1st consultants to Iha profession, 
offer a confidential service to 
employers and sun at all levels. 
Tclrptione for appointment or 
Write 10 MTS Roinlck. Mra 
Karines nr Mr Gates. 01-400 
72U1. at o Great Queen St.. Lon¬ 
don. W.C.2 ■ olf Klngsway. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
DEALERS 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

RoaiOre Assistant trainee with 
prospects fpr management. 
Salary £1.500 negotiable. 

Apply: 
JOHN KIIL LTD.. 

154 CROMPTON RD., 
LONDON, 5.W.3. 

Tel-s 01-588 6454 

TEHRAN /IT* 
Rater. D 

INSTRUCT! 
dliialy I 

; Riding. 
Bldcford 

r'x 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Exeter College, Oxford 
CHAPLAIN/FELLOW 

The College proposes to elect a 
Oi a plain’Fellow tor five years 
fora . 1 October 1978. The 
appointment Is nol renewablet 
His principal duly will be the 
pastoral rare Of members of the 
> -nllege. The successful candi¬ 
date . may undertake some 
rcachtfiq duties. . 

Applications with the names 
of apt more than three morses 
should be sent by Saturday 6 
May to the Rector from whom 
further. particular* may be 
t-blalnod. 

\5<ss 

V’; 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

WORKING HOLIDAYS ABROAD 
VACANCIES IN USA, CANADA 

AND OTHER COUNTRIES 
Send now for free literature and application 

form to 

INTERLINK PLANNING & PROMOTIONS 
SEFTON STREET 

BIRKDALE 
MERSEYSIDE 

SECRETARIAL 

LOOK TO THE FUTURE 
WHO WILL BE FILLING YOUR MIDDLE MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
IN FIVE YEARS’ TIME 7 

WHO WILL BECOME THE SENIOR SECRETARIES OF TOMORROW? 

Companies with an eye to the future are seeking well 
educated young people who can be trained to become the 
Managers and Senior Secretaries of the SO's. 

If you are a Forward thinking Company looking for this 
type of personnel. The Times can help you. 

On March 30th The Times will be highlighting its special 
Stepping Stones beading. This is for vacancies where the 
emphasis is on prospects rather than salary. 

If the job you have carries a salary of £3.250 or less then 
take advantage of our special rares of £S.OQ per single 
column centimetre, full display. 

For more information phone The Times Appointments 
Team on : 

01-278 9161 

Armchair selling. 
Whatever you ve got to sell, be it Victorian 

bric-a-bac or a Pirelli calendar, advertise in The 
Times Tor Sale’ and ‘’Wanted’ columns by 
ringing 01-837 3311 (or Manchester 061-8341234). 

It’s where whatever^ for sale sells and wants 
are found. 

UNITERS ITT APPOINTMENTS 

University of Malawi 
Chancellor College 

AnoUuUoiu arc invited lor me 
po»r or 
SENIOR LECTURER/ 

LECTURER 
in ter 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ECONOMICS 

Applicants should nave a 
higher degree hi Economics. 
Prrv (ous leaching mciuoira 
post-graduate experience and 
research supervision will be an 
advantage. Preference will oe 
alren la eandld-nes with coni- 
0ori.net- In modem economics 
Incluitnq quanUtailve nu ktutl-. 
The inpplraec will be required 
:u teat*, e-onomlcs up 10 p-i-i- 
oradiu'e i-vei. tei'jiv i,j» ' 
S"nlor Levlurer Kn'/.i'i-KMKiu ■ 
pa Lce'urer K V,r.>u-Kd-^06 r->. 
■£1 al»ri:ng = Kl.6’-‘<. mr 
urilish liovireme::: hi- two- i 
vide &D|i,,'ijnrn:.i!ion in l«e I 
unge L?..45r»-L4.IT-i ; „ 
• sterling• 'nr mam-w noceie- 
lee or H4.:e4-£2.F6j j.1 
• ster’lnn* lor >'rigle -ippoipi ■■ 
■ iumnuv under rr;,ew and 
normally free of ai: Mr, • ,ir<J 
provide cniidren's eduearjoi- 
allowances and holidav visit 
l»*»s.iges. IT no Ijrl'.lsh Covern- 
■ i<-n: .u-iuinicni a'.al:ub:e r..j 
l-ni-.crslty niav proildi- .idd-'inn 
of between KI ’’■20.K l.wn na 
■ la-ab.’e In siatau.. I.',' . ; 
Oralulty- r.SS.L.: fanil;-- pas- . 
sages; biennial overseas leave; 
■.Tiricius allowances: housing. 
Delaled ajipTic^'.ipns -2 ceoles. 
wliii rurrh-uJum vwc ana ran,- 
Inq 5 ri-fMtei lo be sc-nl :o : 
Befllslrar. I’nlversuy of Malawi, 
P u. Bo-e 278. Xomba. Malawi. , 
by 14 April. lu7fl. AomlcmTS I 
rwnten: la ter UK ahnuld -lao 
send one ropy in Mrs A. Blgns. ‘ 
Inter-L’nluerslly (Council. ■•II-’ 
pi TMtonhnm Court Hnad. 1 
London. V.’lP fjDT. Fui-ihi-r , 
details raav be obtained from 
either address. 

A 

PUBLISHING 
Secrete--} '■wiuirtd fur wnali but 
rasial/ expanding ediiorial office oi 
Hamlsh Hamilton subildlary. Accurate 
sharthand'typing, sense of humour 
and ability to mirk under pressure. 

Salary e. a.000 
Bing Elm Tree Books. 

01-580 4621, Ext. 11. 

EniiminniiNHi 
u JUNIOR B 
S SECRETARY a, 

■ Tur Jjiurdt «rn:c. No K 
’ ■ --harmand some oMUi1 uue:l-> B 
•M ..h’-olwd PlcJ.'Jnj alir.Oiiilicre. S 
■ m ^4larv negotiable uo lu 9 
5 K4.4U" * lidhu>. ® 

| 5 RING MRS. KNOTT S 
Q 405 7TS7 ■ 
MBasHnmBHBBfiBaaDe 

STELLA FISHER 

IN THE STRAND 

Cavlcr lo our frieniis— 
■ bents. Irmps and applicants. 
«e re-open on Tuesday at v 

; j m lo grer! all callers with 
a smite ind a oreat Oej| of 

• c-.portue in plai-mg people in 
the riglil lobj. 

STELLA FISHER HUFtLAU 
: 110 Slrand. WllZ j 

F-V. >JJ44 I 

, ADOITIOHAt SECRETARY required 
for small, friendly architectural 

. practice. W.l. Knoseldeoe bl Ger- 
rnan an adnntage. Sjlari' U.l.GOo 

i d a. plus,—Phone 0t-4«f> J2/.7. 

LA CREME DE LA 

LEGAL 

SECRETARY 
i required for American law 
I tirm near HQlb£rn Tuba 
I station. Must be able to deal 
l with clients end work on 
I Own Initiative. Shorthand an 
I advantage. Fiexl hours. 
I Salary neg. plus L.V.'s. 

Telephone Mrs. Day. on 
242 5566 

NOTICE 
A.t sdvoruements are yuiiiec' 
ro Uit> cand'Lc-ns af nctcuijnce 
n£ Timcri Sewi&apcrs Limited. 
ihOl?-. Of 'ARn.ll are HAIMIl'r 
on rvqUFK. 

' HURSE SECRETARY or Medical 
Secrvlary required lor two uwi- 

; erai surgeons in H.irlov 51. nrec- ' 
—-Tviepfipne o.”-7 ./47. j 

' SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS, j 
Penn an i'll temporary now Ilona, i 
"MSA Ag.n<.y, U1-75J Ua^J. 

ASSISTANT TO 
VICE PRINCIPAL 

DAVIES . COLLEGE, W.C.1. 

I Students from 16 + } 

Safari c £3,500 
5 weeks holiday + 

THIS IS A GENUINE ADMINIS¬ 
TRATIVE APPOINTMENT. 

PLEASE PHONE 01-405 2033 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

KENSINGTON NANNY 

wanted lor 14 month old 
Belinda, whom present Nanny 
highly recommends. Salary 
negotiable depending on pre¬ 
vious experience. Min. ago 25. 
No household duties. 3 weeks 
holiday per year. 

TEL: 01-584 6588 

EXPERIENCED NANNY 

required far Rural HOttaafioirt 
nvinq in (he Middle East, to bo 
responsible ror one boy. Excel-' 
Ion, suiarv and working condi¬ 
tions oifrrcii. Borne unis aucni 
annually lit Lonaon. 

Plt.iiC ’phone High Wycombe 
5>J35Sf evenings. 

SPAIN AGAIN ! 
Young Domesticated Lady to 

ni-Io In beautiful mountain villa 
■ Spain. Marbcllai. Abie to 
drive, lover of animals, pocket 
monev and return rare. Hcply: 
MR. G. COLE. 

MLSiinS. S I AIM LEY rtORUIL. 

WHITSON ft CO., 
9 CAVENDISH SQ., 

1>1N UDU 

TEHERAN, IRAN 

tUuc,ii«ii. «crtouv-mindnd 
Idtiy, 47-orequired lo suptr- 
v«st- h 14-war-old boy. of high 
run ling Iranian joniliy living 
with Ijihcr. This Is a very 
riMwrnslblc lob .inn tne suc¬ 
cessful applicant will preferably 
iilir had governess cvperienci-. 
High salary ofrered. own room 
and bath.—Tel. day or eve.. 
■ iCia ar,-i9 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY. 
World's farg-ar au pair aoiwcy 
otters tost jobs London or abroad 
with Social Travel Club fbrtJIlle* 
at 87 Hegenl SI.. W.l. V5Q 4767 
A RU3 Ostnrd SI. W.l. 40R 1DIA. 

LOOKING for a charming British 
girl io aubi bt the household and 
teach English to tfiroo children, 
with knawlrdqp of cunking. 
driver's Ih-ence and some know¬ 
ledge of German, In cnm/ofUbla 
house near Hamburg. Tnnnu and 
riding possibilities. laminar atmo¬ 
sphere. interesting salary, racuis 
and mom Irro.—Please reply to ■ 
Cftfffrc. cox J202 K; The Times. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER and handy¬ 
man - driver needed for country 
house. 40 minutes from central 
London. Separate accommodation. 
Excellent terra* and cnndirum*. 
regret no children or anusib. 

Si 33SESS& fffiOFBw.4*"" 

EDUCATIONAL ' 

C.C.D. DECREE and Prafedaloaal 
exams. Tuition wjmL Free 

SXa 5PR. Tel.': 0885 64251: 04 
nun. 

ST. JAMES'S aocretartal College. 
FTOopectus from Mis _ Carr. 4 
Wetherby Gdns.. SWB. 875 3BG2L 

MOTOR CABS 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

*tiPSiS5- nSS 5 MONTREAL 
CuSeg*. 3V. jie5n,£im. ■ j^S'*V«S:%w‘55iSBo2,0uSa 
born. W.C.1. Apply tor proa- ■ £Li?0iJf,T!?rt4aw. 
neents. ; _ . . 

DIPLOMA U. Tolovixtan Studios. 
Television production and direc¬ 
tion. Ttrievfatan Tratatnp Centra, 
S? J5S?^?E5ap Lonoon, w.l. 
01-639 6069. 

MOTOR CARS ■ Tel. 01-S59 Dili (dayj 3 

__ ■ 01-858 280S (evenlasal U\ 

ASTON MARTIN DBS iioaQo^oooooQoooooeooo ! 
V8 AUTO f t RANGE ROVFft 8 ;--—---• 

Immaculate. in whUe/rihit. ® ,‘ 
rest iter Interior, 1973, onfy 37,000 lj © ' 1873 - Ranfle Rover, o - fe?dS&? ^ »p««Si- ' 
mllea. All extra* including quad [j O 45,000 miles only, tinted. O + ' OOSo. , mI . 
aUreo. Maintained by factory I g electric windows,'' PA.S.',' ?-r-- *• 
amt appointed agent. Full aervfcs I o radio, etc. £5.000-O.n.O. o ™NDLOB?3- w v 

h,story--«,^' ■ • 'll® 'rarfaa'-iA22-' 8 £7,000- o-n.o. ■ || g ; 'T- i .:,© Ca»elee;^i-589 .SShi. ^ODa,w * * • 
TEL. 91-584 1721 - \\ OOOOOGOOOOQCOOOOOOOQ -—--;-J-r— 

FLAT SHARING 

MAYFAIR PIED-A-TERRE. -oWn •*' 
fnx5«1ratg flat £30 a.w. _ .. 

HAHPSTEAD luxury fte*- jrac per- 
4on. £29 p.w-01-794 '6550. , 

- .RENTALS l'. ' 
■ _ ■■ - .- n_ 

SHORT LET ? - Centrally localed -’ 

Immaculate. in white/erhite 
leaf Her Interior, 1973, onfy 37,000' 
mllea. All extra* Including quad 

MtOlMDTDWN FLATS.-120 Hoi’-1' * 
laud Pwk Avc.. w.Tl.. central_ 

•‘Bw+trswwss;'*pas,-i- 

£7,000- o.n.o. 
TEL. 01-584 1721 

ANYTIME! . 

QUIUIUI 

SAVE £1,000 5 
Fiat 131. July 1977.' while fi 
with blue Inferior- only 7.000 ■ 
miles, hardly been used. 4 ■ 
door. regularly foraged, ■ 
under sealed from new, long ■ 
lax. £1,850 o.n.o. . g 

749 7308 B 

JAGUAR XJ12L 
5.3 autameUe 

irarrucutaio catuUfioo. tow 
mllaage. bide ektwur. match¬ 
ing Interior P.A.S. pltu rod 
UtecUon, porfoct _coo4itson. 
must bo soon £7.700. 

HEW TOWN GARAGES 

021-770 9084. 

ROVER’ 3500 SDI - 
_ R roe- Manual. 9.000 ralfam- 
Djrl brown * matching In- 
irTto-. - Saparcover. Extras 
include • alley wheels, door 
mirror, radio. 

VOLVO 245DL 
ESTATE. AUTOMATIC 
Ydiow. only on« ' year old. 
18.000 mllea. ana - careful 
owner. radio/cassette and 
haid/lghl n'ipera.'washers, 
hlnanca available. El.ifiO. 

Tel.: Basildon 711013 

VOLVO 144 
Automatic de luxe, yellowi 
L reg^ 40,000 ’miles*. T 
owner, tow bar, stainless, 
steelexhaust, M.O.T.. 
taxed. £1,500 o.n.o. ,_ 
Ifldhurst (073 081 2006). 

’76JXJ4.2 

S6J28O HP or WC. U miffllhl 
guarantee. 

- MARTIN GOULARD CARS 
Oxkhott (8701 3681/3400 

- UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
la acquire ftjjrittaiitit fi°- 

-On r 1971 Jaguar -NJ6 <t 21; 
-bta :k with fawn inmafstera-- 
Imniiii-ulata con dinar, iUr>aiilnB- 

’ director's‘car.. 1 uwnor. Offers 
over £5.(X)ii. 

APARTMENTS immediately avail! 
"bit*.. short.*tong laiar serviced and 
nnamvlcw. Ciinuol London i 
laMUrir Flats Ud.. ’937, U7%u - ■937. 

WANTED URGENTLY. 
aaburtMm Hdduos/Flats 

Phoaa ttr O.' sndanger ” 
.031-654 2411 roll See hours s 

GENI 23 

1978 BRAND NEW NANCE ROVER. 
Fitted luxury safari conversion by 
Carawagon; Including power ™"W 

.rertnp. tinted elan, rac. Drive " nio 
away now for sfl.Tm. Tel. Son- «• 

n-Thames scats /trader No 
ROVER with aaran si 

conversion, at. £9.773. _ 
mchangos wtflcpme. Caravrapon I • lot 
International. Thames St.. Sun-1 hu 
bury- Toi.i 95305. 

• 'an. J3.4UO. 

. Poolcs: 590 I486 

-- MORGAN 4/4 2 SEATER.1 
PRM-l|a.tiob mllas, royal, 
btau. wire whrails.. . nut 

ss^iasr-. 
Windsor.«i6B^a769 - ' ”, 

■ - or tuhumrl Ora , 

suburban Hawses,/Flats for over.-' 
eea* urn*. X5th£300 D.w —ai^h , 
ft LO. 01-956 Ou.7. anytime. P 

WANTED-Academic couplo with 
• oeconimadailon oil - 

mid-June. Accmj BlDooisbory. c . ■ . ' 

1 oath. flat. . 
«jS22^-Wi.ShorI •«-—JA8 jIij. *■ . 

in Si.-fi.. tom 1 nr>4bio ^ • room iDiaatuv hoaio tar urof. 
KEEiJEJS o-w. 876 U196, 

**,n-0l«-’double. Lhoh . *2 ” , 
fS-*^5, “—il.PjW. . short'Jong . 

Tai. ; BaUtteyieis. 01-35'J t 

MAYFAIR. _ luxury lure. 5 t»aL : • •: • 

,B5BEr,W^%4P%rW ■ cenM.~Lono -snbrt *’ 

C^ 3.^1^83P '—*y,Mtord 
FURNISHED hoaso . 

In W.5. IS mlaa. West End. 3 , - - 
jS&'i.'® KSSffis' V!? amomaiw -, 
kitchen.' Carden. 1-2 yr*. puu. 1 
n.w.-^nl.q<rr oiqn - * 

KENBIMGTDN. tw.5; — LuWy *"* ' 
K"c,d houaay airarimvSR 

‘kSSir. TtS^bT^^ * 

' r,sKn“', *':• 
b.. colour r.vTsia P.S; ‘ *■ 

: • SSKvif tu.; 01-;. 

A*r52.'SKl Ejecintvc needs luxury ... . ‘ 

mrwsarajet . 
H rSSSS^tf iT'br l' '• 

fire. Sunorhljr font, '■-'.i ■ 
x i>„ «svi isti .- 

HICHCAti!.—2 rooms- V. frf'i1' 
Sj-J-y. Omnh1. short tcj. s>iitaije - ”. 

n'v'..—5tQ4Tx74. . 
TArtOlX) RDS. SwcSlht-' !■*: 

3ntS. Interiotmiiii co, -* _ .. 
tettinos roouira Central FJa5>* 

7»tUBi 5M 47!72. '• - 
HAMPTON A SONS offor 1* railed1 • >'. 

. araectioa - of auaihy fornishrei - 
honsM atte arartimmu In ten 
Central Uitdim arena. Rhm let..- ■ 

-Ptaqnp m-495 8222 eart. 16 for • J 
3^"! i’lpfl. - ■ 

HILLCATe VILLAGE.'.W.8.—Cot- .- • 
• taqn with d'inteter. av^lLibut * , •%. 
now. 5.N mon'[is. a tnxfa.. 2 
recap.. K. ft B. cioam. biso SS',; Aew Friday 10 Monikir.'i i* 

T'Vi4l" atrpouttmeots. Ring/ *'.' 

s.eJO 1 behind Hannipan t * ' ‘ 
eTwW}.- Tuny farrlshrei ■ . • 

•SaU 'tffniaif , , 
- krw. Knrtjon. InBifWx,. tute el ' -• 

5W FIATS. ■ Special08,oH' - . Oall 2”>» bWW., JdWiqd, dlnintf mo data, tmiuodlita diUhrerB.'htw .area. utcTmn. haQi/Wte.. use «r 
H.p. raua. —ratio fot iletalEL . surthat. Max. .j month*. Arnt- 
NoiTOMia. Dl-6ati'00«»..n’ Jwjf. f written -.lareomeru re. 

WORSCHB OWHBRS.; klun - rto0 • * oulredv; • only £3LQ ~»r rei 

SSK"%SSS!. ‘“f (cominuKl ra pjstJE) I continued os page 25) 
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ADVERTISING 
■ - Uj 

* * 

**rs 

To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01J7S 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9331 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

Ail advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

Appointments Vacant .. 25 
Buiinmt to Business . . > 
DomnsUe and Catering 

Situation? .. 25 
Educational .. ..25 
EntorUinmeilU . . 9 and lO 
Financial .. 7 
Flat Sharing .. 25 
Holidays and Hotels in 

UK .25 
Home & Carden . . . . 7 
Legal Notices .. . ■ 7 
Motor Can . . . . 25 
Postal Shopping ■- 7 
Properly .. .. 7 
Public Notlcci .. .. 7 
Rentals .. ■. .. 25 
Secretarial and Non- 

Saerotartal Appointments 25 
Situations Wanted ■ ■ 25 

Box No replies should bo 
odPitnd to: 

The Times 
PO Box 7 

New Printing House Square 
Gray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines for cancellations and 
alterations to copy l except lor 
proofed advertisements j is 
13.00 hr? prior to tho day of 
publication. For Monday'? 
Issue the deadline I? 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Stop Nombor will bo issued 
to tho advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries renaming the 
cancellation, this Stop Number 
must be quolcd. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
bv telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

1 ... It Is good that a man should 
belli hope and quietly wall far tho 
salvation of the Lord."—Lamen¬ 
tations 3: £6. 

BIRTHS 

■*®FUStert ^ch%5tlSM 
to Christine and Siertien—a son 
• Mart, i and broLn-y for 
Kauieruic and Joanna. 

BIRTHS 
PACHECO.—On March 15(h. _ to 

Linda moo Comoerui and Jpol 
Pacheco—s daughter «Katherine 
Ingrid*. 

PERCEVAL.—To TKSa and John ra 
Philadelphia. William Gtofirej 
John, brother for Oliver and Can¬ 
dida. 

PIERCE—On _ Saturday. IRtn 
March, et TownUnds Maternity 
Hospital. Hcnley-pn-TlianKa. lo 
HSIarv <nee Bankheadi and Bay 
—s daughter fjoannn St. cialn. 

PiLKiNCTON.—On March Mud. at 
Qnwn Maiy'c, RnoftJmplon. re 
Susie and JulLm. twin girls, 
sisters for Oliver. 

POLLARD.—On March 18:h. 1978. 
:o Sheila and Raymond—a son 
'Da’.Id Benedict i. a broth it far 
Christopher. 

RAWUNS.—On March £C. 1970. 
to Vanessa, wife of John Raw¬ 
lins. Scdgehlll House. Shaftes¬ 
bury. Dorse:—a son. 

STANBROOK.—On March S-T-rd to 
JulUi and Clive— -a son ilmn, 
broth r to Fleur and Sophie. 

WILLIAMS-—On March 21st. ai 
Ashford Hospital. Middx., to 
Catherine tnro Howard) and 
H nice—a son < Peter Henry 
Brucei. a brother for Alasdalr. 

wood man sey.—cm 2ist March, 
at SL Heller Hospital. Carshal- 
ton. Sum;’, lo Patricia mee 
Wedgurood > and John—a son, 
a brother for Nicholas. 

BIRTHDAYS 
LEWIS, CLAIR. — Congratulations 

and happiness for tomorrow your 
lBlh birthday. loro tram Mum. 
Dad and Gareth. 

NICOLE.—Many happy return* on 
vour leth birthday tomorrow.— 
Ken and Matts TargeC. Sarah and 
Be than. 

MARRIAGES 
BURRETT : LIU-On IS March. In 

Hongkong. John Burrell, of Ciay- 
paie. Surrey to Louisa Uu. of 
HongKocg. 

JOPLINC ! COOPER.—On March 
25rd in London. tvUlLim Henry 
Joplin g la Jean Cooper. - 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

MALAND ; FOULSHAM.—On March 
25th. 1933. at the Wesley 
Memorial Chapel. Oxford. Dadd 
M a land to Edna Foulstunn. 

DEATHS 
ANDREWS. — On March 

Brigadier Reginald Wood. 
M.C.. aged 82. loved bre 
Dorothy Dixon and fat 
Marian Collins and 
Bariser-Wyatt. Funeral at 
slow. Wednesday. March 
2 p.m. No flower?, bat _ 
to Army Benevolent Fond. 

ASBURY.—On March 21 St. 
at Hendon. Frederick 
• Joel, beloved husband, 
aim grand rather. Crematli 
Hendon Crematorium on W 
day. March 29th. ax 11.30 
Flowers nuv be sent to ' a 
Massey & Sons. 10 id L 
Rd.. Harrow by 9.30 a.m. 

CRAFER. — On March r'~~' 
suddenly. Charles Thomas 
Langharn, Holt, Norfolk, 
husband of Diana and raUt~_ ' 
Timothy. Cremation. SL F. 
Norwich. Wednesday. 
29th. 10.50 a.m. Family 
only. 

9P.ISCOLL, JOHN FREDF- 
60. Overton Drive, ' 
£.11. on 2lst March, 
Jennifer and Peter. Cremation 
City of London Crematorium. 
Wednesday, 29th March. 
12.20. Flowers from family 
close friends only. Dona Moos 
British Heart Foundation. 
Gloucester Place, W.l. 

:LANagan.—on 21s: March 
la rears. Emma Flanagan, 
daughter of Margaret and 
Fortified by the rites 
Church. R.I.P. Service tc 
at St. Joseph’s Church, 
sands on Thursday. 23rc 
at 3.45 pan., followed 1 
meni at 51. PcLcr ana t 
Churchyard. Cortege from 
Eshe Road. BUxndcUsands, L._ 
pool. 

DEATHS 
THORNTON, on March 20th, sud¬ 

denly ai home. Lionel Stanley, 
husband of Brenda, father of 
Solly. Stella and Vanessa. Crema¬ 
tion at Uolders Green Wost 
Chapel, at 3 p.m., Tuesday. 
March 38th. Flowers to Charters 
A. Nethercott Ltd., ISO Darke? 
Lane. Potters Bar. before 1 a.m. 
A memorial service has been 
arranged at St. Botolph without 
during April. An announcement 
will be made shortly. 

VAUGHAN.—On March 21st. 1970. 
suddenly, Edward Charles of 
Beech Ride, Fleet, formerly 
Manager of Uoyds Bank. Ltd.. 
Wadhurat. the beloved husband 
of SybU. derated father of 
Garth and dearly loved step¬ 
father or Shelley and Craig. 
Funeral Service at Church of 
St. Laurence-. Seale. Surrey, on 
Tuesday. March 28th. at 1.10 
p.m.. roflowed by cremation at 
Guildford Crematorium, at 2 
D,m. Alt enquiries to E. A. 
Finch & Sons Ltd.. Funeral 
Directors, 123 High St., Aider- 
shot. 

WARD—On March 22. CeeU 
Gertrude. B.E.M.. of Corwlnian. 
near Falmouth, formerly of Bris¬ 
tol and Marlow. Private crema¬ 
tion on Wednesday. 29th March, 
at Pcnmount. No flowers or 
letters, please. Donations in lieu 
to : R.S.P.C.A. Memorial ser¬ 
vice to bo announced later. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

BELYAVIN—A service of thanks¬ 
giving mr the Mfe of Pro¬ 
fessor George Belravtn, M.D.. 
F.I.M.L.T.. F.Tnsr.. Blot.. wUl 
be held at the university church 
of Christ the King, Cordon 
Square. London. W.C.I.. on Mon¬ 
day. April lO, 1970. at 2.15 
p.m. 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ALSO ON PAGE 25 

' ’ ANNOUNCEMENTS 

EASTER HOLIDAY 

Classified Advertisement 
Department 

This office will he open for telephoned announcements of 
Births, Marriages and Deaths only on 

SATURDAY, 25th March 9,30-noon 
SUNDAY, 26th March 10.D0 - 4 p.m. 
MONDAY, 27th March 9.30 -noon 

Additionally the office will be open on Saturday, 25tb March, 
9-30-noon for Che reception of advertisements. 

Telephone 

. ■ 01-837 3311 

HOLIDAYS AIUTmUS 

nil AT FT PAR TIE 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

r * r P l 4j 4 

L* :■ r Tf7- 

FROM LITTLE ACORNS 

Very often successful careers 
stair at - the bottom, aalning 
experience and expertise. 
This ta where The Times 
■ Stepping _ Sion a ■ column 
come? In. To and vacancies In 
an fields, where the ctnpha- 
ata is on prospects, either 
wlthin one company-or to lead 
to better thing?, make sure 
sou see the special 

STEPPING STONES 
FEATURE 

on 
THURSDAY, 

MARCH 30th, 1978 

UK HOLIDAYS 

To advertise ring The Tlmeo 
Appointments Team on 

01-278 9161. 

li* ») KYJB11 *) " I Yt 

SWITZERLAND 
C.T.F. Jeuare re: 

BASLE. 259.90 

BERNE. £59.90 

GENEVA. £59.90 

ZURICH. £59.90 

G.T.F. TOURS. 
184 Kecatacren Church Street. 

London. V.R. n j.onQ £^zf 
ABZA ATOL S223C9 

M im • < 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON, Ltd._ 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Service 

Private Chapels 
49 Edawaie Road. yTA 

01-723 3277 
49 Marioot. Road. W.B 

01-937 0757 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

DO YOU NEED an Invitation 7— 
Come re a Superb Ike evening at 
Langley where our friendly and 
helpful stafr will chat about the 
many benefits of owning a BMW 
Superblka.—Telephone on 590 
7069. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

ta the largest single supporter 
In the U-K. of research rare all 
forms of cancer. 

• rtefp u? to cone tier cancer 
with a legacy donation or “ la 
memortam " donation to 

CAN&®HCT 
Dept. TXE.. 2 Carlton House 
Terrace, London SW1 6 AH. 

SPRINGTIME 

WHY WARDROBE ? 

Simply because we haw the 
prettiest. most wearable clothes 

for Spring. 

Please come and see for rour-i 
self before yon go away. 

WARDROBE. 17 OiUtern SL; 
W.l flust off Baker Street!. 

20 New Bond St., W.l. 

JUSTIN—Penhatlgona b it 4 
wpuington St.. Covenf Garden.— 
Maude. 

GRIFFITH—On March 6th.- 
County Hospital. Hereford 
suddenly. Patrick Ceroid_ 

i Gcrric i. L.D.S.. Queen's l 
vcrsiiy. Belfast, aged 71 yus 
of Ty-Falr. Penybont. LI*"*1 
dad Well?. Powys. Doci 
orotted by his wife Kay. 
Shane and sisters Molllu 
Sheila and all relatives In 
land. 

1RIM5DAUB.—On March •vi« 
197B. at Sharnbrook. Edoai 
bank Grlmsdale. aged S3 • 
Beloved husband at CiTUhla 
adored rather of Ann 
Cremation private. Memorial 
Vico at Blersoe Parish Church, 
on Friday, April Tib. k 5 p.m. 

IOHNSTON_On 23rd M»~* 
1978. at the Dumfries ant) 

PERSIAN RUQS Closing sale, ware¬ 
house offer, at 50 ner cent below 
shop prices. See " Shop 

JULIE’S vriU be dosed for the 
Easier Hoi. on Fri. 24 and re¬ 
opened Toes.. 2Tih March. . 

to Christine and Sieniion—a son 
• Mart, i and brotn-u- lor 
Kauieruie and Joanna. 

BURTON—On 21st March. 1973. 
to Sarah and Ian—a son • Jact 
□avid). 

CHANCE.—On March 22nd. at Cop- 
theme Ho&ntuil, Shrewsbury, to 
Victoria ■ nee S males, and 
Michael—a son. 

DAVIS,—On ManBi SUL. at West¬ 
minster Hospital, in Hanny and 
Jim—a daughter, a sister for 
Manske. 

HORSLEY.—On March l»>ih. 1978. 
at Mill Rtcid Hospital. Cambridge. 1 
io Cheryl, wile or Andrew 
Horsley—a son. 

FERGUSON.—un March 15. in 
Oslo to Cello ■ nee Herdman > and. 
Cordon—-a son. Edward Alex- 
under dc Ponlion. a brother lor 
Clara and Lr,cy. 1 

FURNEY.—On March 22nd In 
Hongkong to Christine and 
Michael—a sister for Sean and 
Charlotte. 

KING.—On 22nd March, at Lan¬ 
caster Royal Infirmary, to Susie 
moe Hegenoergi and David—a 
daughter (.Tania Georgina i. a 
sister for Dana. 

MAYER.—On March 22nd. at SL 
Teresa'? Hospital. Wimbledon, to 
Patricia i nee Walken and 
Andrew—a daughter i Katherine 
Margaret). 

lowry Royal Infirmary-. 
Osborne, aged 56 years, of 
braes. Twynholm. Kirkcud_.„_. 
shire. Rosemary’s hn«j«t.a 
Eileen a and Valerie's IS 
nation at Masonhlll Or__ 
bv _Ayr. on Monday. 27th March, 
at o p.m. Flowers to Sandyfaraes. 
Twynholm. 

IENT.—On March 23rd. vrr* 5NT.—On March 23rd. 197' 
peacefuiU’, M^BedOngton. M. 
parut Kent, O.B.E., widow 
George Kent Gate of Kllbttn 
Calcutta^, and mother of TUI 
LcDup and Tony. Funeral at 2.._ 
p.m.. on Tuesday. March 20th, 
at SL Mary Magdalen Church. 
Great Elm, near Frame. 

LOVEU-On March 23rd. 1970. 
peacefully, .It home, LL-Col. 
Harry Oswald, widower of Maty 
Murray. Funeral at St. John's 
Wood Parish Church, on Wednes¬ 
day. March 39th, at 12 noon. 
Flower? may be sent to J. H. 
Kenyon Ltd.. 9. Pond St., N.W.3. 

ORGAN.—On 22nd March, at home. 
11 Cadogan Parte. Woodstock. 
Evelyn Mary, daughter of the 
lat-. L. P. W. and K. M. Organ. 
sLuer of Juanita Waring and 
Violet. Family flowers. Danathms. 
If desired, appreciated bv Age 
Concern. 105 High SL. OxroriL 
Funeral at Oxford Crematorium. 
28U1 March, X p.m. •' 

SCHWARTZS—On March 23rd. 
very peacefully. Malole. dear 
Bister of Winifred Foster. Of 
North Sands Cottage. Salcombe, 
Devon. Service. Putney Vale 
Crematorium, Wednesday. 29th 
March, at Z p.m. No flower? by 
request. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,863 

ITS LATER THAN 
YOU THINK!! . . } - 

Holidays arc being booked up fuse—Don’t miss out this 
vear ’ ‘Don’t leave i: till ir’s TOO late—make your choice from 
the Times “ LAST MINUTE HOLIDAYS” feature 
appearing on April 14 -once—one of the' best selections 
for holidays at the best prices. 

* ★ ★ . - 
HOLIDAYS TO SELL ? Don’t let your competitors grab the 
early birds and leave you with unsold holidays—tell- our 
readers about them on April 14. _ 

For full details and prices ring . • ■ 

BRIDGET on 01-278 9351 NOW { " 

SEMI-DETACHED 

VILLAS . . 

to be let in . • 
PORTO CEHVO 

COSTA SMEHACDA. SARDINIA. 

vary nice. alia, wtfh-own. bearb 
and swimming pooL about ICO 
yards from Hotel Ronuzzlna. 
.6. beds .each, roam? clajalcaily 
and comtarubly furnished, 
targe living toon wtih ftra- 
plect). 

Rent pear villa In May 
SfM.aoo.- and In June/ 
September Strb.OOO. 

.For’ inquiries ran Zurich/' 
Switzerland no. 211.39.67 or 
write to cipher 

61 ’160. PUB LICTTAS. 
SERVICE INTERNATIONAL* 

CH-B02I ZURICH 

• KE5ISTA CAR^ 

Kcsakton'-' ***"*^iiiwh'^ 

wearmgc £5^2s 

' 145- BromptoD BiaiV® 

■ 

OnAfkg \ 
«--73Z.26W> 

48 hour Frrnwts^, 

London's Urgast 

TUSCANY- 

CONVERTED 

FARMHOUSE 
(NEAR FLORENCE) 

Swimming pooL sleeps. 3 or 8. 
E68/L109 pear week. Contact: 

TASCHINX BORCO 
S. FRED IANO 4-50124 ' 

FLORENCE. ITALY 

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI 

UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

AND MAGIC SNOW! 
NOW EXTRA AVAILABILITY 
ON FLIGHTS DEPARTING 
APRIL 2. 3. 10. 

Send for' our Inform alive 
colour brochure: 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
48T Earls Ct. Rd.. W8 6EJ 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 
01-937 6506 i ATOL 43201. 

aw Mrs 

ITiOKUlJ 

'SSs 
i' f jh. w 

ROMS £55. Palma £69. Malaga 
£55. Nice £53. Alicante £53. 
Zurich £59. Greece £63. Sicily 
£69. Genoa £55.—Pennywise 
Travel. 75 Tbftanham CL Rd.. 
London. W.l. TeL 01-636 6212. 
Air AgtfL 

PLY wingspan economy travel 
apeelaiists to Australia. Middle 
EasL Africa, s. America and 
Enron .—Wingspan. 6 Ct. Queen 
SL. London. W.CJS. 01-242 3652 
(Airline Agents'). 

ROMS £55, Palma £69, Malaga 
£53-, Nice £53. Aflcame £5S. 
Zurich £69. Greece £65. SI city 
L69. Genoa £35. Simloy Tlavri, 
207 Vlcloiia St.. London. 8.W.l. 
01-828 3373. Air Agents, 

- Tel. 439 3396‘734 2345/ 
439 2326 

Oil 1EU AIR TRAl’EL 
5-6 Coventry St.. London, W1 

Air Agents. 

DORMCMI.—English mtoHnu 
family, wdcasra gwila In lovely 
old chalean, every comfort, excel¬ 
lent food, marvellous park, swim¬ 
ming pool, fun board. 95-103 
Danes dolly, possible riding, 
tennis, bridge. Sena-els, Chateau 
dU Balot 47350. CastiBonnas. 
France. 

5AVC £30 4-. Geneva, Zurich. 
Skiers special scheduled flights. 
Eurodttes Tours from 1-51 nnhu 
to 40 places tn Europe: Budget. 
Economy or 1st Close. Specialized 
Travel. 01-486 1991 CABTA 
ATOL 967BC>.. 

IATB SEASON SKIING at ZMla 
2000. vacancies April 9th and 
i6th: me. tm-s. jfum £102.— 
Phone os for brochure. Tel. Ol- 

■629 9377. 52 Berkeley SL. W.l. 
ABTA. ATOL 7060. 

tmMm 
BY W. 

EUROSAVE BUDGET FLIGHTS. 
Greece from £55. Spain from 
£09. Italy from E59. SalsM from 
£56. USA from £59. Morocco 
tram £88 Enrosave Travel. 157 
Kid-rt-tshrldoa. London. SWl. 01- 
584 0673 ATOL 989B. . 

UNSPOILT PAXOS and Corfu: 
vmas on tl»? sea with privacy, 
boats and nrattL From £150 Inc. 
flight.—Great Islands Club. 66 
HiRh Street. Walton on Thames. 
Surrey. Tn. 30477 (24 h«.». 
ABTA ATOL 848B. 

FABULOUS CRETE. £10 off. See 
- - Athens, too. Free babysitting all 

part of deal with Laughing Gre- 
taa. Phone 01-353 0133. Insure 
Ccmmunlcatlona (ATOL 1007BD. 
ABTAt. 

ECONAIR; NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 

' UNDERSOLD 

. visa. Fnende and Relatives m 
•KENYA- S/W/CENTRAL 

AFRICA. ETHIOPIA. 
SEYCHEUfS, AUSTRALIA. 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL . 
2-13 AHrion BJdgs.. Aldersgata 

St.. London ECO 7BT. 
TcL: 01-606 7968/9307 

(Tt*: 8849771 
fAlrllno Agents) 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASUGHT CLUB ' 
Directors with the BIG 
CONTACTS entertain at the 

GASUGHT 
One of London's, more reliable 
Clubs for Quality Enlnrtaln- 
mrat. Friendly, courteous, 
attractive service. Restaurant. 

Cabaret, goad company. 
Bars 6.30 p.in. until the earty. 
_ hour? 
Rastamunt 8 .p-m. Monday to 
Saturday (closed Sundays 1. 
4 - Duke Of York Street. St< 

James's, London. S.W.Z 

Ted: 01439 7242 (day) 
01-930 1648 (night) 

Unique Gentleman's .wine .Bar 
open Monday to Friday, 13.50 
p.m.-3 p.m. Snpsrb boffel of 

hot and cold dishes. 

ROME ROME ROME. Scheduled ITALIAN VILLAHoHdays 
fllubte n tasupetitive prices. So Tuscan coast. Brochure: Bellaglen 
book now far this city and many JjJfr- 
other European capitals. I.C.T. N21- 01-360 7234 (ATOL 8SJBI. 
680 4074/2116 (Air Agents;.. - _ 

ATHENS OR EUROPE? Fhr Guro- 
check. 642 4613/4. Air Agents. 

HONDA GENIRATDR. 2500 watts, 
never used. Cost £491. fur sals at 
£35o. ideal for house or small, 
business. TbJ. 01-638 6581. . 

PIANO, STEIMSACH, upright, over- 
stnmg. white, beautiful tone. 

J m*maaA- 

ACROSS 
1 la the Civil Service every¬ 

one uses the ’phone (.5). 
4 Cue for a slogan 19). 
9 Another Joint If veal is run 

out 19). 
10 It’s hard work to prepare 

meal (5). 
31 Labour problem thal won’t 

recur in the same place ? 
f9, G). 

12 Tell tales—not out of school 
(6). 

14 Airman brought back a blow 
pipe (S). 

17 Unemployment office can't 
be made better ? (8*. 

19 Get up new dances 16). 
22 Liberal Club used by 

Frend? (4, 11). 
24 Fish can't have been fresh 

(5). 
25 Concerns revised site-rents 

(9). 
26 Break-down part of Naval 

estimates (9). 
27 Array for line up (5). 

DOWN 
1 Harsh acts—weeps about 

broken lute (9). 

2 The upright never so deceit¬ 
ful (5). 

3 Loud bailer used by Greeks 
iK war (7j. 

4 Fool in US agency reveals 
plane (6). 

5 Wire could melt with 3«n'- 
change (8). 

b Tipsy on drink at meal 
C4, 3). 

7 Start by train, chat is, go 
for a trip (9). 

8 Trick to avoid (9). 
13 Cut down sword-play, the 

field being so open (9). 
35 Do tti^y take pleasure In 

opposing female MtowsMp ? 
(9). 

36 How one may be treated 
with a chill ? (8). 

18 Ship carrying wane on board 
(7). 

20 Took leading part in rising 
of^ the German renegades 

21 Dock tax return (6). 
22 Merged for current security 

reasons ? (S). 
23 Publish result (5). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,862 
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ALL 
BOOKED!! 
ULLAPOOL. WESTER ROM. 

Family house In village: 
sleeps 8. phu a recant, 
rooms, gardan. From May, 
c, £80 p.w. 

This advertiser received 

8 calls after one inser¬ 

tion in otfr Saturday 

feature " Holidays & 
Hotels in' fireal Britan' 
aid Ireland ”. He was 

therefore dble to cancel 

his senes ptan booking 

(4 Sahadays + 1 free) 
after virtually ail tile 
callers booked up. 

Book up with in now on 

01-8373311 

Publishing company ?n The Netherlands wants 
to co-operate with freelance authors for a set 
up of a series of international books. 

P/mm Mfltf us your jam* and address. - - 

imsrrimra will *t» holn «t the bag/itnlng of April la London. 
Adti to your Mtor, Jf pooriblo, tn wcampt* of pubitshad 
work. 

PUBLISHING COMPANY TEAMBOEK 
BrfnHam 265 
P.0. Box 1033 

“ ■ BuMuitt .. 
Die Netiftflands 

Chartres 

the World’s 
Treasure 

5-day tour departs May 25th, 

great value £97 per person. 
Apply for brochures direct 

from: 

Xjjter-Chnrdi Travel 

12S PhH Mant London 

9W1Y SEN 

Td -; 01-930 2241 

Memher of • Thomas Cook 

Group and ASIA. AM 265 

ABC. 

EUROPE UNLIMITED: GladUitar 
Air Agu.. 734 3318/3018/4308. 

TENTREK.—Tho Mral .Mint m id- 
venraro trarau Mix In with othw 
18-35 year otda who are lun 
loving and free on a camping trek 
tn Morocco. Greece. Turkey. P*i> 
■la. Corsica.or Srondlnavta. a-7 
week? trek from £89. Brocbore: 
Tentrek. Sldjcnp. KenL 01-303 
6426. 24 boors. _ ' 

MAY 18 10 Kathmandu. Expedi¬ 
tion needs 5 more to lota young 
group- £6CS Inc. Full detail*: 
Encounter Overland, 280 Old 
Brampton Road. Loudon. S.W.5. 
01-570 6845. _ , . 

ATHENS Crom £23. nl?o Italy, Ger¬ 
many. Switzerland, PocrogaL 
Spain, France. AtrttrM. Czech, 
Romania. Bulgaria. Russia, Hung¬ 
ary, Turkey. Egypt. India. 
Nairobi. Africa. Far East, 
Australia.—Gladiator Air Apts.. 
01-734 4308/3018/5312. 

GREEK LUXURY VILLAS. PMrtctan 
Greece. See our aupttrb Villa 1 
brochure with some or the most 
exciting and. luxurious villas in 
the whole of Greece. Villa, rrp 
Worldwide Luxury VQIh Holidays, 
61 Brompton Rd.. London. 
S.W.S. Tel. 01-SBA 6211 (ABTA. 
ATOL 3440 I. . 

CORFU. — Beach SttMtioa Tor 2 1 
per?. Lux. Villa. POOL family 
vtlUs/ants. Taveraa holiday*. 
Prices from £120 u-p. 2 wke.— 
Minerva Holidays. 50 Panltotu 
Sq... London. S.W.3. 01-351 
1915-0959. (ATOL 209001. 

VIRGIN GREECE. Voton. PelOMW. 
nese. Evla. Senfoe. Slfnos Milos. 
Para? In „ April. May earlv June 
from £106. UnUrad njunher. Bmj- 
vtl Sun mips front £69-80. Sunvtl 
Travel. U1-M4II 0082 IAB7A. 
ATOL 808 B TATA). . 

EASTER FLIGHTS. — Barcelona. 
Madrid. Valencia. £50: Geneva A 
Zurich. £55: Conenhaaen. £65: 
Stockholm * Vienna. £75: Rpn». 
£65: Germany Irani £55.—Slade. 
01-202 Dill i ABTA. ATOL 
448BI. 

S.W. FRANCE.—Charming, mull 
house, fully equipped for 2 rrum 
C35 p.w.. avaDanle AprU and 
May. June 13 th-July 15, Beyl on 
70366. 

ABANO SPA. for rtieuinattsni.'arth- 
rtils sucrerer?. ArTanoemmrs 
with/without treatment. Edwards 
Health Tours. _ 01-904 2302 
(ABTA ATOL 6T6B). 

BLEEP I . . . BLEEP I SpKBV Holi¬ 
days here, my officii La closed 
today, but « you toft ms your 
name and address I'll send you a 
brochure full of goodtaa about 
this Greek Island. So ring .01-837 
3416. 24hra and I won’t even 
answer back. ATOL,700b. 

CORFU.—tn lovely Nbsald. aecht- 
ded villa 6n.—-aicsuati 46277. 

CORFU Mini holidays. 1 week £75 
£UO 9 week? inducting nights 
and self-catering accommoda¬ 
tion. 3rd. 10th. 17th Anil de¬ 
partures. Also omuines for soil¬ 
ing liolUan In Gmw a 
Scotland "78 season. Phone 
01-340 3167 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Flotma auflng Club. ATOL 
96SB. 

ERNA LOW 
SPRIN6 SKIING 

Cdtducted Spring SHUng Parties to 
GatweUea (UautMMMwj. . . „ 
Air DesS+uto fZurtdtl April It 8 
Spring Budget Rates 1 want: £146 

£ vrccka £166 
Vent (Ifcdri Vent) 
Gtadv afcting for experts and 
beobutera. Dog. AprS a & 9. 

1 rat £129 
2 weeks £178 

Wire for ’• Ski wtih Ena Low " 

ERNA LOW LTD., 

ai 
Tel. 01-581 3211 

■O1-5S4.4545/W10 
ABTA 

18th c. WILTS :¥i 

25 miles 0-*® 
3 . miles Marttortn 

Four rcoJt..' large- iw 
bedroom?. fl-twmnwBijj 
from lsi May.. _ w™ 
slder swan for South 
London fl-bmtroamedJH 

-Day: 073 782^ 
or 067 286 65} 

reai'LNU.'frtu'fK’ga? 

.‘n;ii 

INTERNATIONA 

‘ COMPANY:* 
neka flat*, hoasey to 
End. 8.W.l S.W.3. V 
vtatting executives 
short periods.. RequBW 
May onwards. 

486 8551 

§M 


